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Foreword 

This compilation constitutes an index-digest of the holdings, re

views and opinions of the Boards of Review in the Branch Office of The 

Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of Operations rendered 

from the establishment of the Branch Office in 1942 to 1 June 1945. It 

may be cited as Dig QE ETO. Vfuile every effort has been made to have. 
the digests complete and accurate, they do not always reflect all of 

the facts involved in the cases concerned. 

Section numbers correspond to those of the Digest of Opinions of 

The Judge Advocate General, 1912-40, and the Bulletin of The Judge 

Advocate General. To compensate for the lack of a descriptive-word 

index numerous references have been introduced, particularly in sec

tions 395 (A.W. 38) and 428 (A.W. 70). The initial compilation is 

stapled in two volumes for convenience of distribution. Supplemental 

material for insertion will be distributed from time to ti~e. It may 

be inserted properly by removing the staples and binding the volumes 

with metal fasteners • 

.· .- \_, The compilation has been prepared by Captain John M. Wiegel, JAGD, 

"' ', 
Chief-~: the Index-Digest Section of the Military Justice Division of 

'\ 

this offi'Ge. He is responsible for the form and accuracy of the digests.
i 

'\ 

' 

Brigadi~r General, United States Army 
Assi.stant Judge Advocate General 
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P"JRSONS SUBJECT TO MILITARY. LAV: AW 2 

(2a) c2~cienti_Q2:!_s_Q_bjector
1..2.li.Lllnla;;._1'u LJ.y_Jntl..11.0 t ~!l 
( 9) Civilian Employees 

359 (AV: 2) Persons Subject to Military Law: 

(a) Army Personnel 

f.?a) Conscientious Objector: 

Cross· References: 433( 2) · 4820 Skovan (A ... 75 charge) 
(See also 3380 Silberschmidt (not digested) 

An A''' 28-58 case) 

·(6a) Unlav:fully Inducted: 

Cross Reference$: 451( 64) 4685 Mitchell (Sodomist) 

( d) Camp Feta~ners and Persons Serving v:i th Armies of U.S. 

(9) Ci vi.lian ~~lliQY.eesi_: Accused civilian employee originally worked as a 
federal empJ oyee :.n· the United StotE,s. He subsequently came to the European 
Theater of Operations as a civil service technician ll.ith the U.S. Army, and 
worked in the shipping department of an .Army .Air Force station. He had now 
been convicted before a general court-ma:::-tial for Article of Tar offenses. 
ILlLD: (l.2._-b2Tisdiction "over the person of accused may be claimed by military 
courts under the clause of the 2nd Article of V!ar declaring that: 'all per
sons accompanying or serving with the armies of the United Sta~es without the 
territorial jurisdiction.of the United States•·are subject to military law re
gardless of the existence of a state of war or not. Accused, an immediate em
ployee of the Government, was also rd thin the· subsequent clause of the 
article Which Specifies that: I in time Of war ·all >',< Ii< .;. perSOnS aCCOlnpanying 
or serving with the armies * ~ * in the fieid both vii thin and without the 
territorial jurisdiction of the United Stat.es' shall be subject to the juris
diction of courts-martial and the .Articles ·of \"ar. Beyond doubt he was 'serv
ing with the armies in the field.'" .lg) ~i~:U:ial ·notic_§_ could be taken by both 
the court and the Board of Review "of the fact th&t between l August 1943 and 
JO October 1943 (the time of accused's offenses) the United States ·was engaged 
in war against the.Axis pov:er ***;that within the United Kingdom the United 
States maintained military establishments; that AAF Station * * * was one of 
their establishments; and that military personnel vrere on duty et said sta
tion (MCM, 1928, par.125, pp.134, 135)." (CM ETO 1191Acosta1944) 

-1
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A.7 2 FERSONS SGBJECT TO MILITARY LAW 

359(13a-15) 	 _(l~~-L~{3.:::'.~Pa.nt Searr.~_12 

l.~~) _lPc~~ns 8nder Court-Martial Sentence 


(13a) Nlerchant Seamen: 

Cross References: 451(2) 4059 Bosnich 

(e) Persons. Under Court-Martial Sentence: 

Cross References: 4J.9(2) 4029 Hopkins (General Prisoner; desertion 
and ·.h.'i'.:OL. ) 

(15) J.~ general prisoner in confinement and previously dishonorably dis
charged rem&ins subject to court-mC:Jrtial triCJ.l for offenses cormni tted v:hile 
a soldier CJ.nd prior to his dishonorable discharge. (CM ETO 960 Fazio et al 
.131ill ·) 

Accused soldier hLd been sentenced to confinement for 20 years and to be 
dishonoreibly discharged t'ha service. One week later, and before either. ap-: 
proval of the sentence or proT.!ulgation of the general co.U:rt.-m&rtial order,: 
he escaped ·from the guardhouse in 1".hich he had oeen confined. Thereafter, ac
cused's sentence vras appr0ved, and then promulgated by general court-martial 
order. In St.i.bsequent 1veeks,, accused conimitted a number of other crimes •. He 
~as eventually apprehended. He was found guilty of having escaped i~ violation 
of A'".' ·69, and also of some of his other later crimes. HELD: Accused .was subject 
to court-mar.ti al jurisdiction both for his escape and for the later crimes • 
.h.t the time of his escape, v,·hi ch was also an act of desertion, he .v.'as clearly 
in the military service, as the general court-martial order :;vas not .promul·- · 
gated until a subsequent date. Be ..,-;as likewise subject· to its jurisdicti_,on 
subsequent to its promulgation, becaus2 he v.·as then in. the status of a general 
prisoner. He remained ament..ble to mili tcry jurisdiction while under ·sentence 
of a general court-martial, regardless of v;hether or not his dishonorable .dis
charge had been executed. (MCM, 1928, par.lo, p.8) · (CM ETO l?Ji Mosser 1944) 
Also see 416(3) for further digest of this case. ~ · 

Charges were prefered against accused on 18 Dece~ber 1943· The .evidence 
showed that he was a private, confined in a guardhouse ~m 14, November 19.43.• 
However, his ~tatus in the guardhouse' did not appear. HELD: "An examination 
of the records of this office disclosed that accused vms sentenced by General 
Court Martial on 9 November 1943 'to dishonorable disch&rge, total forfeitures 
and confinement at hard labor for three years. The approved sentence sus
pending the dishonorable discharge ,;, * * was promulgated ':' ':' '~ 28 Dece-:::ber 1943· 
The Board of Review may take judici&l notice of the foregoi~ data upon El.ppel
late review of the present case. * * *No question as to accused's amenability 
to trial by General Court Martial can ·arise in the instant case inasmuch as 
the dishonorable discharge on the prior conviction v;as suspended." (CM ETO 
1981 Fraley 1944) 

_')_ 
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PERSON3 SUBJECT TO MIL.ITARY LAW 

359(lil· 

Accused general prisoner ~as charged with various court-martial offenses. 
Al though he vms wearing "blue fatigues with a white 1 P'" at the time of 
trial, there was no direct evidence of his status as general prisoner as al
leged. HELD: By reference to the fil~s of the Branch Office, The Judge P.dvo
cate General court-martial sentences, with the dishonorable discharge sus... 
pended. "The Board of Review may take judicial notice of the foregoing data 
upon appellate review * * *·" Re'cords of this office fail to indicate that 
accused has been released. "A condition having been shown to have existed at 
one time, the general presumption arises, in the absence of any indication 
to the contrary, that such condition continues." (MCM, 1928, par.112a, p.110.) 
(CM ETO 2194 Henderson 1944) 

-3"."' 
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1:HO MAY SERVE ON COURl'S•~W1TIAl 

_361 (A':'' 4) ·:";ho May Serve on Courts-Martial; 

Cross R~fercnces; 433(2) 4565 7~oods (Junior Officers; 
Minimum !':Umber; Members) 

} 

... -5



AV-:·4 · \tfrIO l:AY S::tl?.VE ON COURTS-1v:.ARTIAL 
--= 

361··' 

.. 
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GENERAL COURTS-MbRTIAL;. APPOINTMENT 
. . . ' . . . .. 

(1) In General , , . 

365 (AW 8) General Courts-Martial; Appointment: 

Cross References: United Kingdom Base es successor to South0rn Base 
Section 403 (A·,.' 46) 

·395(45)See Generally 
.450(1) 3649 Mitchell (1st Ind) (Designation of 

President.) 
·4.33(2) 3948.Paulerico (Asst A.G. 'v:ho referred 

case for CG sat as court m0mber.) 
433(2) 4095 Delre (Membership) 
454(7) 42j5 Bartholomew (Record failed to show 

presence or nbsence of Asst TJA.) 
443(3) 4443 	lli]s (Record failed·to show presence· 

or o.bsence of Asst TJA and Asst Defense 
Counsel.) 

454(44§)7901 Bar.field (Merger of commands; refer to trial 

Appoiptment 

( 1) In.General: Accused were found guilty of involuntary manslaughter.· in 
violation: of A':.' 93. An examinetion of the Charge Sheet with respect to A . 
shows that the case was referred to trial on 8 February to the trial· judge 
advocate of the general court-martial appointed by par.6, s.0.42, Headquarters 
X Cormnpnd, 11 February. It was provided in the latter orders thi:;;t ull cases · 
"heratofore referred for trial by general court-martial appointed by par.6~ 
s.0.42, this headquarters, 11 February, on which arrnignments have not.been 
h&d are referred to this court-martial for trial." The same 'situation exists 
with respect to the charges against B. Ls appears· from the general court-: . 
martial orde:rs, .A and B were tried by the. court appointed by S.O. 55,. 24 february. 
HELD: The _record is legally sufficient to"support the findings and santence. 
The ~rregulari ties were not. material inasmuch as it has been previously ·· 
decided that, if a case is tried by a court to \·;hi ch it was not referred, 
the reviev1ing authority may ratify the court's action in so doirig and ."act upon 
the sentence (CM 198108, "Dig.Op. JAG 1912;.40, st:c.3'97(5) (A1.'.~ 40), p.243). 
(CM ETO 393 Caton, Fikes, 1943) .. 

"The order appointing the court * • *• otherwise in proper form, is cap

tioned 'HEADQ..UARTERS NORTHERN IRELAJ.'m BASE SECTION AFO 813.' The Board of 

Review may take judicial notice that the incompletely designated command is 

an official geographical and administrative subdivision of the Services 

of Supply, European Theater of Operations, u.s. Army. Furthermore, the· 

clerical omission from the designation was ratified by the subsequent ac

tion of the reviewing authority ,:. * * approving the sentence. '~ * * The 

Board of Review is therefore of the opinion that the irregularity is not 

fatal." (CM ETO 1982 Tankard 1944.) 


.,______.,. 

.. ,., •.. 
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GENERAL COURTS-MARTIAL; AP.FOINTMElJ'r11.'!l ? 

-365(1) (1) In General 

"The first indqrsement on the charge sheet shows that the case was re

ferred for triEll to a court appointed by pal"agraph 70t Special Orders l~o. 


192, Headquarters Southern Base Section, Corrnuunications Zone; dated 10 

July 1944• No reference is shovm to ti".e court which tried the case snd 

which, was appointed· by paragraph 50,. Special· Orders .1Jo. 225, Headqusrters 

Southern Base Section, Com.'nunications Zone, dated 12 August 1944. ro 

prejudiqe resulted t•o -accused because of this irregularity. It has been 

held that' where a case is tried by e court 'other than that to which it 

was originally referred 'and the r·eviewing. authority approves the sentence, 

the abs~r:ce of an o: der referring the case to the ~,trial court is not 

fatal. (CM E'IO. 3897 Dixon 1941.t. ) · 


The ccmrnanding general of Base Section No. 2, .Communications Zone, ETO, 

had ge:r.eral court-martial jurisdiction. Thereaftel:-, on 5 September 1944, 

that Base Section was "red~signated" Loire .:.>cction, Communications Zone, 

ETO. On 19 September 1944, the commanding general of Base Section No. 2 

:was appointed corn.112nding general of· the Loire Section. The general appointed 
a"gen.sral court martial for Loire Base SectLon on 27 September 194J.j. On 
29 September 1944, he was specifically empo·?;ered -to ·apt:oir.t a general 

: court mar~ial. I.ELD: ~IIL cou; T APFOit."IED BY.HIM on Z? :52ptember 1944 

:H.;'J) JUF.ISDICTIO. '!'hen Base Section No. 2 wa1;;,"redesignated 11 Loire Sec

t.ion, it was merely renamed~ The commanding general of Ease Sectior. No. 


··' 2 .already had po-,:,er to ?J2J?Oint general courts-mf'.rtial, "and this power 
remain8d operative- and unimpaired notwithstanding ;the chan&e in name of 

--jurisdi1'tion." Consequently, v-:hen he a,ppointed the court, he was "exer
cisiJ)g the authority t:.eretofore confer:, ed upon birri by previous grant." 
The appointment was proper. The subsec;-µ.ent .grarit of.general court-martial 
jurisdiction to the cormr.anding ger.eral of Loire ,:;)ection "did not in any 
respect' impair the previous grant ·of authority~-_ !t .was re~uested.in order 
to simplify administratio.•" "It neith~r lessened nor increased the orig
i.nal 8:,Ut~ori ty held by" hLn; · (CM ETO 4249 Li ttre 1941) 

!. ... . ~ ' 

...... ·. ·:·... ¥:. 

......,., .. - ,; . .,, 

: i 
- • :. - • -~ J • • 
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GE!::ERAL COURTS-MARTIAL; J.,.PFO-iNTMENI' 	 AV.1 8 

.. . 
9· ..:DetaiJ_ or Desigpation 
10 Law Hemb<>r; Absence 

Law Me11ber 

Cross References: 	 447 .80'~~0gletre~ (Failure ·to designate J.b.GD member as) 
450(2) 566 ~_yson ('Irc.nsferred from com.'1land) 
433(2) 5004. £'check (l~embership) 
433( 2) 517<;' .Eamlin (Asst Defense Counsel not present) 
395( 4·6) Ji..i~e Carpenter 
433( 2) 456!1 '!bods (2nd Lt as Law Member) 
395(47) 5a_155 Herholt~~ (disqualified) 
395(47) 54·)8 Ben·nett (disquo.lified) 
451+(36.~)86 ~O Barbin (previous ministerial duty) 

(9) Detail or 'Designation: An order appointing a f.eneral court m9-rtial 
should specifically designate th~ law member. (MCM:, 1928, par.39) (Ind. 
CM ETO 799 Booker 1943) 

--·--- .. 
A memoe:(of the JAGD was not designated as law member on a general 

court-martiaL· HELD; The questit~n of availability of a Jl~GD officer ~or 
designation "as lew member of the court was a matter for the exclusive 
determim:tion of the convening authority:. The provision of" A'.'. 8 "is not 
a mandatory direction to the conv~ning authority, but vests in him the dis
cretion of determining the availability of a judge advocate. His designa-· 
tion of an officer from another 'c ranch of the serv.ice indicates his decision 
that a judge advocate was not E·Vl .ilable." (CM ETO 1611 Pepper 1944) 

(10) Law Member; Absen9~: "T11ri members of the court named in the appointing 
order, including the law me:rr:.ber, >:e:::e absent from the first session of the 
court, which was held on 15 Aututlt 1944· The reason stst:od for the absence 
of the law member is 'Excused, Y.~:....C_&.' Although the prsctice of showing 
the law member as excused by ver~~al orders of the Co.IT'..rea.-:_ding General, v:i th... 
out stating a valid reason for his absence, is not a· _proved·~* *, it does 
not appear that accused's substantial rights ·.-:ere injuriously affected by 
the irregularity * * *." (1.1J~:£Onvene after Ad iourr.In2nt; Members: "After 
adjournmer,t pursuant to a contirruonce of the trial gra~1ted uron motion of 
the defense, the court l econvern;d on 12 October 1944. Two of the six mem
bers v1ho v;ere present at the first session were excused, one at his own 
suggestion and the other upon ~eremptory challenge by the defense. This 
left only tv;o of the 01iginal ·:.nembers present at the second session. Ac
cused was accorded full righte' to chollenge all members of the court and 
after the granting of the chal.l2nge mentioned, stated thc.t he was satis
fied to be tried by the court as th2n constituted, The record of the 
proceedings of 15 August 1944 v.ES thereupon read to the new members, and 

---..---...... 




·•

AW 8 GENERAL COGRTS-MARTIAL; APro n ..11'MENT 

(10) Law Member; .Abs'ence 

it may be assumed that the original members' recollection was refreshed 
by such reading. Under the circumstanc~s, it does not appear that any 
substantial rights of acct;sed were injuriously affected * * * . 11 

(3) Reference to Trial; Members: One officer, by command of the division 
commander, referred the case to the Trial Judge J.,.dvocate for trial. That 
officer was thereafter duly appointed and sat as a member of the co'.;.rt 
herein at both sessions. "In the absence of challenge and of indication 
of injury to any of accuse_d 's substantial rights, this may be regarded 
as harmless • 11 (CM ETO 4619· Traub 191.!k) 

"The record shows that the law member was absent, h£ving been killed in 
action. Under these circumstances there was: no law·member, . .the court v:as 
not properly consti tut '.d and all of its actions were void (A~7 8; CM 199337, 
Dig Op JAG 1912-1940, sec 365(9). You should issue anothe~. general court
martial. order reciting that the proceedings*~* are null and void.and of 
no effect because the court was not pro'perly·constituted, having no law 
member. Such an or·der ~·:ill not prevent subsaquent trial of the accused 
for the sa'TI.e offenses as he has not been placed in ,ieop5rdy." (Ltr, AJAG, 
CM ETO 4342 Edrn:.-ds 194~h to be found j n file of CM .:!.:TO 4091 Hobcroft,) 

- , I"\._,..• 
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APFOI1"TMEl.JI' CF TRIAL JUOOE. ADVOCATES Al"'{l) COUNSEL. AV.' 11 

1 Trial Judge Advocate and Assistant 
2 Defense Counsel 

368 (Av; 11) Appointment of Trial Judge' Advocates and Counsel: 

(1) Trial Judge .Advocate and Assistant 

Cross 	Refe1ence i 365 (AW 8) (Presence or Absence) 
395(55) See generally, re ~~proper action. 

(2) Defense Counsel 

Cross References: 365 (AW 8) Presence or Absence 
374 4619 Traub (Accus3d acts as own Counsel)
450(1) 438 Smith (Sur~.,rise, or "entrapment" of 

couns.;l) 
454(81~) 724~ Barnwn (def~nse counsel briefs) 

"In the instant case the personnel officer of accused 1 s organization 
~l- ~l- ·:l- was the regularly appointed defense counsel. Since morninr reports and 
other official documents signed by rogimente.l personl'lel officers arc fre
quently involved in courts-martial proceedings, the deteil of such officers 
to serve on courts-martial unnecessarily raises legal c;ue stions and er.uses 
anomalous trial situations ~l- -::- ~l-. In the appointment of future courts-mar-' 
tial it would be advisable to detail officers who are not directly involved, 
even iz:i administrative cc.pacities, in the preliminaries to trial. 11 (l'st Ind; 
CU ETO 9302 iiaters 1945) · 

-ll- .. 
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AW 11 APPOINTI.:C..1JT OF TRIAL JUDGE ADVOCATES J.iID COUlJ.SEL 
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smJ..J.RY COURTS-1~ARTIAL; JURISDICTION ~ 
. ' 

:171 	 (AH 14) Summary Courts-l:artial; Jurisdiction: 

(1) 	Jurisdiction: 

Cross References: 454(22) 2550 Tallent 



SlllJJillY COl1RTS-!,:ARTIAL; JURISDICTION 

/ 
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TRIAL JUDGE ADVOCATE TO PFOSECUTE; COUNSEL 'IO DEFEND A\'! 17 

374 (AW 17) Trial Judge Advocate to Prosecute; Counsel to Defend: 

Cross References: 	 364 (AW 8) Presence or Absence 
4JJ(2) 4564 ~cods (Inadequate defense counsel) 
443(1) 6684 Tu1urtaugh (Adequacy of defense. 

Special counsel; arnilabili ty) 
454(81~)7245 Barnum (Defense counsel brief; rights) 

Defense Counsel: "At the opening of the trial, accused introduced the 
officer who investigated the charges against him as his individual counsel. 
The trial judge advocate immediately announced in open court that that 
officer would be called as a witness for the prosecution (and he was so 
called) and asked accused if he still wished him to act as his individual 
counsel, v:hereupon the accused again stated that he did desire him to act 
as counsel. The Eoa~d of Review finds this procedure legal and proper." 
(CM ETO 1100 Simmons 1944) 

"There is no prohibition against accused acting as his_own defense 

counsel, even v,ithout the assistance of personne~ d~tailed as defense 


- counsel ·by- ffie--appolnti~--~uth.o;:.·1 tY.--"ii ci~arly appeared that accused 
understood his situation and ~as competent to conduct his o~n defense and 
to safeguard his m·.n rights." No violation of the 6th .Amendment to the 
Federal Constitution resulted. (CM ETO 4619 Traub 1944) 

··-··-·-·-··-··- .. ---·-··· ---- ...... -· . ·-.;:.15- .. 
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CHALLENGES 	 AW 18 

·... - . 

375 (A\'' 18) Challenges: 

Cross References: 	 447 804 Ogletree (Law Member) 
447 804 Ogletree (For cause, with remaining 

peremptory challenge) 
4.3.3(2) 2471 McDermott (Misbehavior before enemy case) 
454( 01) .3475 Blackv1ell (Fail to specially advise 

accused re rights) 
450(4) 3740 Sanders et al (peremptory--joint and 

common trial) 
433( 2) 3828 Carpent~r (V.'ai ver of objection to 

court member) 
43J(2) 3948 Paulerico (rai ver of objection to 

court member) 
450(4) 4589 Po 1xell et al ( .t'eremptory--joint and 

common trial) 
365 4619 Traub (After continuance) 
.395(33) 6407 Ivey (common'trial)
395(47) See generally, re disqualification of members~-
454(18a)8234 Young, et al (To array; see generally.)
395(46)10079 Eart~ (record of trial, re) 

(1) In General: Defense counsel challenged two court-martial members 
for cause at the same time. The ty;o ch8.ll0nLes v:ere considered in closed 
court at the sc.me time, and it v:as probablo that both of the challenged mem
bers were present. HELD: OJ 11 The presence of challenged officers.at the 
deliberations oh the chall~nges by the Court in closed session is not pro-
hi bi tcd, either, by law or :regulation. There is nothing disclosed by the 
record of trial herc.:in to indicate that tho presence of the challeng0d mem
bers. if they were present ~tiring the closed session of the court, affected 
the validity of tho trial or prejudiced any substantial right of the accused." 
(.g) Consideration of the two challenges at one time was in direct viol&tion 
of the directory provisions of .l.W 18. Hm-,·evcr, no prt>judice to accused re
sulted. (CM ETO 715 Edva-rds 1943) 

During his voir dire examination of court membe~s in a rape case, the 
trial judge advocc:.te asked v;hether any member believed that a forcible rape 
was impossible without the aid of an accomplice, He ~xpleincd that the pur
pose of the question v:ns so that he might challenge such a member for cause •. 
HELD: (l) ';:hile tho colloquy v:as hurmloss to accused, it is not to be ap
proved. "It assum0s thi;.t there may be members of the court who are unwilling 
to follow the mandates of the law and is a gratuitous assumption carrying as
persions which are unfair and unauthorized." (2) "On the voir dire of the 
court the trial judge advocate failed to comply-11\ith par. lg_ (2), Military 
Justice Circular No 1, l January 1944 BOTJAG, ETOUSi., v:i th resp0ct to preli 
minary notice to court members concerning conscientious scruples against im
position of death sentence. The right of chal10nge for cause thereby imple
mented is valuoble and legitimate and should not be destroyed through faulty 
presentation." (Ind to B/R holding CM E'I'O ?203 Bolds 1944) 

... ·. ·• 
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Ati 18 CHALLENGES 
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OATHS 

376(NN 19) Oaths: 

(1) Eembers of Court-I:artial · 

Cross References: 4.33(2) 4565 Woods (MiniI:twn famber; Junior 

395( 63~)
428(7) 
472' 

Grade)
Witnesses; Oaths--in general 
Charge Sheet Oaths--in general 
Authority to Ad~~nister Oaths 

438 9573 K~nick (presu..~e ~ath to be ad
ministered at fcnner trial) 

-l9
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com'INUANCES 	 A'fi 20 

377 (AT 20) Continuances: 

Cross References: 	 433(2) 1663 Ison (To inquire into mental capacity) 
428(15) (Trial in less than 5 days) 
365 4619 Traub (Court membership after) 
451(64) 4685 Mitchell (Continuance to show 

unlawful induction--sodomist)
443(1) 6684 Mur:!::_a.ugh
450(4) 8451 Skinper 

"The granting or denying of a motion for continuance is within the 
sound judicial discretion of the court and its action in denying a motion 
for continuance will not be disturbed upon appellate revi0w in the absence 
of a shov:ing of abuse of that discretion." (CM ETO 895, Fred A. Davis, et al) 
(CM ETO 1249 Marchetti 1944; mimeographed opinion mailed out) 

-21



AVI/ 20 CONTINU!J1CES 




REFUSAL OR FAILURE ·TO PI.EAD 	 AW 21 
., 

.. 	 . ' . 
·..... ·!··- .:..• 	 1.o•···--·· •"'{. . ··- . 

378 (AV! 21) Refusal or Failure to Plead: 
'J ..... 	 . '· .. ~~ : ......-..... ··-····· 


Not rn ge sted: 

· 3004 Nelson (No need for evidence) :. ': 

3056 Walker . 

6523 i(nanp-(guilty plea;· addi- · 

· tional. evidence) · .. 

8474 Andoscia (ll.s waiver of. objections) . 


............ -- . ....-... .._.. -~..,.....-·- .-......- ---~--~· 

·-·· -r-·-·¥>·····•-...._:._... _,...... .......·.·-----:- .. 
. ,. - ... , - ....,, 	 ·• 

Cross References: 	 451(64) 612 Suckow (Effect of Guilty.Plea) 
453(20a) 1266 Shipma( (Effect of Gullty Plea) 
450(1)- 438 Sl'.lith · :ZXplanation of :;liehts) 
450(2) 506 Bryson (Lesser offenses; reserved 

rulings) 
451(2) 3280 Boyce (Plea of guilty to lesser of

_fense; inference of intent 
. therefrom) 

454(64~) 3507 Goldstein (Plea of guilty; law mem
ber fails. to eiplain ma,yJ.mum
pUni sl1m.erit ) · : 

419(1) 5359 Young (Plea as waiver of defects) 
395(.352) See generally, re admitting identity 

5510 Lynch 
454(13) 109b'7 }{"B.;;-is:_( guilty· pl~ unde;r I:Ji'scon.:.. 

ception; tons trued as not guilty 
plea) 

-... -- ·--..--· -·· ....... _·-· 

#' - ..... --· --· ••..._..... - •••. 
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REFUSAL OR F/,ILURE 7'0 PL~AD 

(3) Inconsistent Statements After Plea of Guilty 

(3) Inconsistent Statements After Plea of GuiltYJ. 

Accused pleaded guilty. Tr.ereafter· h~ 'made statements· in court which were 
at fir st inconsistent vdth his· plea. !·:ELD: . Accu~ed' s testimony, confused 
and unconvincing though it was, was si.~fficiently at, var~arice~''with h~s plea of 
guilty to have required .the president to make,· or qirect the law mem~er to 
make, an explanation to him in which the inconsistencies v11fre pointed out; 
and, in the absence of accused's voluntary withdrawal of his inconsistent. 
testimony, to require the court to proceed to trial and judgment as if he 
had pleaded not guilty. (t:cM, 1928, pr.:".' 70, pp 54-55.) However, accused's 
subsequent testimony and his pre-trial statement to tho investigating offi
cer, together·with other evidence, amply showed that he was guilty. In the 
circumstances, the court 1 s error was not fatal. (CM ETO 1670 Torres 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of an absence without leave with intent to 
avoid hazardous duty (AW 5S-28). HELD: IBGALLY SUfFI CISHT. "After resting 
his case and before the court closed for the findings, defense counsel made 
the following closine argument:. : 'Vie wish to point out -:~ -:<- -:~ that the accused 
has had a long service with this division and this is his fir st offense, 
and we cb not think it a 50-ye ar offense' • This staterrB nt in effect conceded 
the guilt of, accused even before the court closed to deliberctc and vote 
on the findings. In view of ecct.~sod' s plea of not cuilty, the concession 
was highly .inproper ~<- -:c ~'. There is nothing in the lav:, in the record of 
trial, or in any knov:n policy on sentemes'v•hich renders iatelli£].ble de
fense counsel 1 s assertion ~'" -:~ -:i-. 11 Hov:ever, no prejudice resulted beceuse 
accused's guilt was clearly established. ( Cl.r ZTO 50GO Pugliano 1945) 
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REFUSil OR FliILUF.E 	 TO PLJ!:JJ) · ·1.rr 21 

(4) 	Plea of Gu,ilty; Explanation of; and Further 378(4) . 
Evidence 

(4) Plea of Guilty; Explanation of, and Further Evidence: After ac
cused's plea of guilty, he was found guilty without any evidence having been 
introduced. HELD: "'Ihe effect in law of the plea of guilty is that of a 
confession of the offenses charged, The record shows accused was represented 
by counsel and understood the effect of his plea of guilty." "The more recent 
practice of both our civil and military courts clearly inclines to7Jards re
quiring some evidence to be produced in explanation of tho circumstances of 
the commission of the offense ti:1at the court, the reviewing and the clemency 
authorities may each intelligently function * * *. V,hile it is self-evident 
that both good practice and an intelligent consideration of the elements in
volved in a plea of guilty requires some evidence * * *, which evidence was 
denied to the court herein", numerous papers contained in the record which 
has come to the Board of Review supply sufficient information regarding ac
cused's offense to meet the needs of the reviewing and the clemency authori
ties. (CM ETO 839 Nelson 1943) 

."The effect in lav1 of th0 plea of guilty is that of a confession of the 
offense charg.ed .:.~ -~ *· The tri.al record fails to shovr affirrnatively that the 
consequences of accused's plea of guilty v:ero fully e:xpl&inc;d to him. How
ever, his election to appear as a d tn:sss in his 011.n behalf for tho purpose 
of offering evidence in mi ti_ ation •:hi ch was in truth 8. furth0r admission of 
gui1t shows th:..t the plea was advisedly made, Failure to 0:xplain th3 plea of 
guilty was not fatal as it may be rightfL1 lly assumed that defensa counsel 
performed his duty." (CM ETO 1S88 Mosoff 19l.!.4) 

J,fter accused pleaded guilty, some e:vidcnce of his offense was intro
duced. Hov.'ever, its sufficiency in c2rtain respects w8.s questionable. 
HELD: "There is no requirement of law that ovidence must be taken upon a 
plea of guilty. The purpose of such evidence is to assist the court in 
fixing the punishment, u.nd the reviewing authority in his1 consideration of 
the case. The finding of guilty mcy be based solely on tho ploa of guilty, 
which is no less than a judicial confession that the accused committed the 
offense charged." (CM ETO 2194 Hcndersor, 1944) 

11 The effect in law of a plea of guilty is that of a confession of the 
offense as ch&rgcd. It is desirable that some evidence of the circumstancvs 
be shov:n so that the reviev:ing and clemency authori ti·'-s may each intelli 
gently function * * *·" (CM ETO 2776 Kuost 1944) 
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COMPULSORY SELF- INCRIMINLTION PROHIBITED 

381 (l;.1•; 24) Comnulsory Self-Incrimination Prohibited: 

Cross Re fore nee s: 450(4) 2002 Bellot (Disrobing of accused) 
.395(36a) 1284 Davis et al (Seating arrant:" 1ent in 

court; identifi-::ation) 
4?2(5) 1057 Redmond ( \'!ar.ning of Rights) 

'433(2) 1663 Ison ( 111.'arning of Rights) 
451(2) 2297 Johnson & Loper (1."i tness for Prose

cution - t~e .1.ccused) 
454(37a) ·llC7 Shuttleworth (Accused stands) 
.395(J5b) (Identity of accused; proof; in general) 
.395(10) (Confessions; in general) 
453(18) Z777 ~oodson (False official ststements 

during official inquiry; no exp.lana
tion of J.i\' 24 rights) 

451(50) 3362 Shackleford (Make accused stand up 
in open court) 

451(50) 3931.Marquez (Preliminary proof; warning; 
confession.) Accused er-ex. beyond 
scope of prel. 

450(4) 3859 Watson (Make accused show dog-tags 
in cpen court) 

395(10) 4055 Ackerman (;,cqused testifies re how 
his confession was taken) 

433(2) l;.820 3kovan (TJ..;1. points out accusad) 
4.33( 2) 4565 ':?oods (5th Lm--due process) 
395(3) (S~e Admissions in general) 
450(4) 5584 I~.ncv (No warning of rights) 
385 4701 l:'f~.:t_to (no 'in:trning of rights) 
395( 01) See ccises :ce duo proce3s herein 
395(10) See g~ner!·}_ly. 

451(36~) 9:1;28 Ifoucqir~ (Re cor:fessions) 


"It is not necessary to consider the question as to -~':hether accused's 
innnuni ty against being a witness a€ainst himsulf under the Fifth L.mondment 
to the Federal Constitution v;as i.:tfi:'inged by these p:ro:>3di::gs inasmuch as 
it is s0lf-ovident thc:.t he perso;_:5)_J.:.y and .Y,9_,1-2_:_:~tari}:'. v:&ived same* 11- *•" 
(1 ·~·.hsrton's Crimina.l Evidence, lith Ed, sec.302, p.,607, footnote 16.) 
(cM ETO 1~60 Poe 1944) 

By independent evidence, accused had been identified as one of his vie~ 
tim' s assailants. The victim himself vms able to ma:w a p::·si tive identifi .. 
cation of him only o.f-~.:;r acct;sc~. :r.cld vo}~rntarily sp<~t»8n in ~hG cou:-:t room, 
HELD i Lccused persor.ally anJ voi_1;;~tari-·.y wai 1·ed hi~ illlIDU:'.:.i.-ty u:rder the 
Fifth i.mondment to the Federal C:0~:8ti t 0"!..i.on wh,-m he flJYJke. Moreo·1er, and 
at the re'luest of de:L.::i.se :~.::unse 1: acC\Af'0d e:xhi bi toe:. himself before the 
court in order to de:;~.:nstro:~e ind(.Curccies in the testimor.y of the victim. 
No irregularity could hc;ve resuJtei, bees.use the procedure was self-invited 
by the defense. (CM ETO 11.J.13 Lo11r~)ria \144) 
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COMPULSORY SELF- INCRIMIN,,:,TION PROHIBITED 


:;. * * * Accused was fully cognizant of his rights under the 24th ::..rticle 
of 1::ar not to b0 compelled to incrimi:riate himself and * * * knew th t incul
patory statements made by him might be used against him upon trial. ':. * * 
The giving of the vJarning would therefore have been an idle formali :y. There 
is no requiremt"onl of law that a suspect must receive the formal war;_ 1Jig 

as to his rights when he asserts them 8nd makes known to his interro.;ator 
that ho ho.s full knowledge of them. In fact, proof of a formal warr ·_ng 
under any circumstances is not a condition precedent to the admission in 
evidence of a confession. \',liile it may be an expedient and salutary prac
tice, it is not a necessity." (See also ETO 397, 1057) (CM ETO 3oco Holli 
day 1944) 

(Also see 1107 Shuttleworth,E...8.97 Shaffer and 2368 Lybrand, and individual topics) 
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DEFOSITIONS; 'iiHEN .ADMISSIBLE 

382 (f.'t 25) Depositions; \7hen J..dmissible: 

Cross References: 433(2)
454( 67b) 

1693 Mathisen (Capital case, A\•;75) 
567 Radloff (Depositions of persc~s not 

within court's juris.:liction; 
foreign country) 

451( 8) '3927 Fleming (Rehearing; Testimon~r taken 

416(9) 
at previous trial)

6260 Calde.!:££ (Deposition in capita.l case) 
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CERTAIN t.CTS TO CCi.IS'IITUTI: DESERTION 

.l_SS_i3-}'!_~8lS..§rtai!:!__Acts to Constitute Desertion: 

1400 Johnston 7308 Loya 
1403 KiLiffierle 7500 11:etcalf 
1405 Q·1 iff 7687 J·urbc'la 
1790 Lain 7760 Vi~cent 
2368 Lybrand 7868 Kramer C:anncr and 

·3380 Silbcrschmidt (Conscien- --Piace,tcrm. no~ 
--tious Objector) 

3473 Ayllon 
3641 Roth 
4239 Lowe 
4382 Lon_g 
4742 Gotschall 
4931 Bartoloni 
4987 £rud::er, Jr 
4988 Fulton 
5079 Bowcr2 
5287 Pemberton 
5291 Pi~nted"M° i 
5292 !i£.~1 
5304 Lciwson 
5341 H; cks (med. treat.) 
5392 QU:ii1i1 
5393 Leach 
5396 NurS";ment 
5565 Fendorak (Death sent.; 

~.:o. 5559 Slovik)
5568 Robertson 

5642 Ostberg 
5643 Harris,et al 
5803 Alexonder 
5952 Goldsr.i.ith 
6406 Fay (con-b .fatigue) 
6457 Zacoi 
6468 Pancake 
6549 F;;ta~ 
6564 'tve 3 t 
6622 Box 
6623 hlIIncr 
6625 Anderson 
6840 Stolte 
6946 Payne 
6955 Slonaker 
7032 Barker 
~086 Amara 
7148 Giombetti (Se jud. 

not. and red. of 
sentence) 

alleged) 
8161 Fiorentino 

8162 Yochllin 

8181 Andrmvski 

8185 Stachura 
8453 Caiazzo (Aii· 61 lcs~) 
8485 Beard (part,lcsscr, 

AlJ- 61) 

9419 EaWthorne 

9796 ~crson (notice) 

8706 -'KrlSt-(Also see 


A.~i · 69. ) 

7LJ9 Corg_~..Z.J_ et al 

8171 Husso 

8242 Dro.cllcy 

9290 Gri.ialva 


10003 Rentzel 
10960 Schiavone 

7606 Parker (Companion 
to 6934 Carlson) 

8452 Kaufman 
8610 Blal{e fradio oper

ator, Inf. Bn) 
1'Jojtkowicz8769 

9469 Alvarez 
9878 Scheier 

11402 Diedrickson 
11468 Dafgett 
10197 Thomlex (AW 61 

as lesser) 
6801 McLaughlin 
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Avoid Hazardous Duty and Shirk Imoortant Service 

Cross References: 

378 5080 P liano (Defense counsel comm.onts, after NG plea) 
416(9) 3062 Ostl:er A\i 58 charge; no pleading of AW 28 facts, yet 

pcrr..i.ssiblc to prove them) 
4490 Brothers (Mi j(; charge; no pleading of A'r\1 28 facts, yet 

permissible to prove them) 
5117 de Frank (AT:J 58 charge; no pleading of AW 2B facts, yot 

. . permissible to prove them) 

416(14) 5774 Schiavello 

422(5) 6809 Reed (with willful disobedience) 

433(1) 6177 Transeao (with AH 75) 

433(2) 4740 Courtney (lesser K;oL) 

450(2) 3162 Hughes. (lesser under A;7 61) 


3197 Colson (lesser under R.~ 61) 

433 11503 Trostle Jr (with AW ~515 ·~: 
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CERTAIN ACTS TO CONSTITUTE DESERTION 

Accused went A'iiOL from a Port of ::2>.:.barkation in continental United 
States. .fit the time, he admi tted1y knew that his battery was leaving the 
United States very soon. His "B" bag was already packed and had gone to the 
rail-head. His· "A" bag was packed and on his bunk ready to be taken down
stairs. He had helped police up the barracks, and had received his pay a 
day in advance of the regular pay-day. He knew he was restricted to the 
post area. He was a soldier of four or five years of service and experience. 
He admitted that he had absented himself without l~ave, and explained that 
he "didn't think much nbout it". He was found guilty of desertion in viola
tion. of AV: 58, in that he had, with intent to shir,< important service, to 
wit: embarkation for duty beyond the continental limits of the United States, 
gone AV.'OL ( A\'i 28). HELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICIE:NT. The "hazardous duty" or "impor
tant service" referred to in AW 28 may include such service as embarkation 
for foreign duty or duty beyond the continental limits of the United States. 
However, "mere absence without le.ave ::. t, * is not in all cases prima facie 
evidence ·~ * * of intent to desert * * * and evidence must be 'introduced 
from which the intent in desertion can be inferred .;. >1- *·" (MCM,. 1928, sec. 
130, p.144.) "There is no claim that accused ·was intoxicated before leaving. 
Any testimony by accused that he did not intend to shirk hazardous duty is 
not compelling as the court may believe or reject such testimony in whole or 
obligations and duties .as a soldier that the court was justified in concluding 
therefore sufficient evidence before the court from which it could properly 
infer" the requisite intent. (CM ETO 105 Fowler 1942) 

In 1943, accused soldier, newly arrived in the United Kingdom, received 
a rather large amount of pay. Two days later, he went A'1'0L, He remained 
in London for 14 days 1 but finally surrendered himself to military police 
when his funds were exhausted. During ':is absence, accused's unit moved to 
a destination not disclosed by the record. At the time of his A:.'OL, accused 
had been issued some extr& equipment, but nothing cut of the ordinary. Ha 
admittedly knew the unit was going to change its .statioi., but explained that 
he had not anticipated the movement so soon. There was no evidence that any 
notice of an alert had been given him, nor any proof that the future duty of 
the unit would be hazardous. He was found guilty of desertion in violation 
of AW 58, in that he had gone AV:OL with intent to avoid hazardous duty (.AW 
28). HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT Oi:LY FOR .AYOL IN VIOUTION OF AW 61. Where 
desertion is premised on an intent to avoid hazardous duty (A·:: 28), proof of 
accused's intGnt to avoid hazardous duty must be proved. One of the neces
sary elements of the proof is that accused hss either been notified or 
otherwise informed, or has reason to believe, that his unit is about to be 
transferred for "overseas" service or other hazardous duty. Proof that ac
cused's unit has been notified of prospective movement, without additional 
proof that accused was actually present when such announcements were made, 
does not suffice. (CM 230826, McGrath.) Nor does proof of kno'?ledge by ac
cused that his unit was stationed at an embarkation camp and that eventually 
it would depart for "overseas 11 meet the requirements of proof. (.QM 2'11163 • 
Sinclair.) Another element necessary to sustain the instant charge of de
sertion was proof that accused's unit "was under orders or anticipated 
orders involving * ·~ * hazardous duty," which accused sought to evade. 
(MCM, 1921, par .408, p .344.• ) There can be no presumption that accused's 
unit has departed to engage in such duty, nor can judicial notice be taken 
of its whereabouts. (a~ ETO 451 Nigg 1941) 
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CE.RTAIN-.A.CTS TO CONSTITUTK n:-;:sERl'ION AW 28 

. .b.ccused's unit was stationed at a replacement depot i~n~England·in 1943· 
It had been restricted, bage:age hc..d been packed, and. pe:ss.es were no longer 
issued. During this period, accused went AWOL for a·few hours in order to 
ask a girl in a nearby to~~ to marry him. Returning voluntarily on foot to 
his station shortly after his unit had left, accused e:Xplained his proposal 
to the girl. He further stated that he ·:nad previously arranged his baggage 
so that he could move out in ten minutes time, and·that he had been told that 
the unit wouldnot move for a day or two., He was found guilty of desertion". 
in violation of .b.W 58, in that he had gone AV:OL with intent to avoid hazar
dous duty (AVi 28). EELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR AWOL IN VIOLATION OF AW 
61. (1) Intent: It was necessary for the prosecution's evidence to establish 
that accused intended to avoid hazardous duty. It failed to do so. {1_~
fense 'snot g~ilty motion, made at the conclusion of the prosecution's evi
dence, was properly denied because it had then already been sufficiently es
tablished that accused could have been guilty of the lesser included offense 
of Al"'OL. (MCM, 1926, par.71Q, p.56) But even assuming that an ·A\'.'OL had 
not then been shown, the defense thereafter sufficiently·established the 
AV.'OL by its own testimony. In any event, "error in denying a motion for dis
missal or non-suit, made at the close of the state's case, is waived where 
accused proceeds with trial by presenting his evidence, and does not, at 
the close of the whole case·, renew his motion * .:. *·" (23 C.J.S., sec.1149Q;, 
pp.681-682.) ( 3) Co11rt Membership: ,The order appointing the court listed 
one officer as the senior member. In the transcript of trial, another of
ficer of the same grade was shown as the ·president. Further informal in
quiry revealed that the latter officer had been recent promoted, and 
hence was the .Proper president. "The fact that the record does not dis
close those facts does not affect the validity of the proceedingso" 
(CM ETO 564 Ne~ille 1943) 

After having been informed by his platoon commander at a formation of 
his organization that they v1ere about to go into' combat,. accused obtained 
his fatigue clothes and toilet articles, and left. Actual combat followed. 
Accused rejoined the unit 8 days later. he was found guilty of desertion in 
violation of AW 58, in that he had gone .A\':OL '.:.-i th intent to avoid hazardous 
duty (AW 28). HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICI.i:!.1';"'T. Accused's AWOL was sufficiently es
tablished both by a morning report extract and by direct evidence. His 
necessary specific intent to avoid hazardous duty, i.e. action against the 
enemy, vii thin the meaning of J..V! 28, 1·1as also adequately established. (.QM ETO 
1406 Pettapiece 194~) 

Accusc;d was a runner between his company and battalion headquarters. 

It was generally knor.n among the men that their unit v:as about to relieve 

the British and to go into the attack. Accused had assisted in unloa·Fng 

trucks which carried the men's rolls, and' in placing them in a company 

pile in accordance with standard practice for units about to attack• The 

enemy was possibly less than two.mil0s away. At that time; accused left. 

He was apprehendGd five months later. He tms found gui.lt:.r ,.,f" .-'11) ... :=~.._il'.'ni.n 
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AW 28 CERTAIN .b.CTS TO CONSTITUTE. DESERTION 

violation of J..W 58, in that he v~ent AWOL vd th intent to avoid hazardous· duty, 
to wit: combat with enemy forces ( .A.V! 28). HELD: IEGALLY SUFFICIEl:J.'. The above 
evidence sufficiently esta.blished accused's desertion with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty. As a runner between his company and battalion headquarters, 
"it may properly be inferred that he would learn of all matters·that were of 
common knowledge in the organization. II "Accused stated in his s·;;orb. statement 
that he ran away from the company :; ~.. *· Ha does not deny that he left his 
orge.nization for the purpose of avoiding combat with. the er,emy." CcM ETO 1432 
Good 1944) 

Accused had been informed and knew that his platoon was about to engage· 
in hazardous duty against the enemy. ~he company h&d previously engaged in 
battle training, had been issued ammunition, and had made a forward movement 
toward the enemy. Accused left his unit without authorization on the same day. 
Actual combat follov:ed. He was found guilty of desertion in~violation of A;',' 
58, in that he went A\'.OL with intent to avoid hazardous duty, to wit: action 
against the enemy (J..W 28)~ HELD: lliGAlJV SUFFICIEm. (1) Accused's AWOL vWS 
sufficiently established by a morning report extract and by direct evidence. 
(2) Accused's intent to avoid hazardous duty was sufficiently established by 
the above evidence. (CM ETO 1589 Heppding 1944) 

On or immediately prior to 31 July, accusGd'h&d been informed and knew 
tha.t his plo.to::m was about to engae:,e in hazerdous duty against the enemy. 
The company he.d alr;:;ady made a fonmrd movement toward the enemy, and had 
been issued ammunition. On the above date, he deliberately left tho company 
v:i thout proper authorization. He surrendered himself severnl days later. He 
v:as found guilty of desertion in violc:tion of JS' 58, in that he went A1.':0L 
with intent to avoid hnzardous duty, to v:i t: action against the enemy. HELD: 
IBGALLY SUFFICIEl;T. ( l) Accused's AV:OL ..-1as sufficiently established by a 
morning report extract and by direct evidence. (2) .His intent to cvoid hazar
dous duty \,as sufficiently esto.blished by the above evid8nce • .Al thou§.h he 
r:as found not guilty of o. furthc..r cho.rge that he ho.d unlawfully cast away 
ammunition, testimony that he had in some menner disposed of a box·of ammuni
tion intrusted to him was further evidence of specific intent to avoid 
hnzardous duty. (3) Sanity: "The evidence of tho ·defense with respect to 
accused's physical and mental condition is directed to the period commencing 
on 3 August and concluding on 5 August -- a peri~d subsequent to his deser
tion on 31 July." Hence, it was irrelevant. (CM ETO 1664 Yfilson 19Lt4) 

Accused had been warned that his unit was alerted for action, and to be 
prepared to move out. He also had personal krowledge. On the same day, he 
left without proper authorization. That afternoon after his departure, the 
company began an engagement v;i th the ei~omy. Accused returned tvvo days lat0r-· 
one day after the engagement had been completed. He was found guilty of de
sertion in violation of A'.'! 58, in that h.;; v,ent J.i'!OL -r': ti.! int.en+, +o avo.id 
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CERTAIN" h.CTS TO CONSTITUTE DESERTION AW~ 

385-· 
hazar~ous duty, to witi action against the enemy;,JIBLD: 1$G.ALLYSUFF:CIEN1:'.~~ . 
"This evidence justified the court in' fi?).ding that· the necessary"el(:";1ents" :· 
of the 'offense were"present * *' * and. supports th~ ·finding of the necessary' .. 
specific intent *. * ~:fl. «qvr ETO 1685 Dixon 194·4) ... ·· 

,. 

-------·. 
·Accused's unit was stat.iDned a't a staging ar~:a. The ·battalion commander, 

at an undisclosed tfme, informed the ·battalion. of which.accused's·c..ompany 
was -~evidently ia ·compone11t, ~that· they "were going some.wh?.re" .. soon •. Accused · 
went AV.'OL, but· v.ias a·pprehended a ~reek later. During. h·:s. -absence• the organi
zation did in fact move t and did engage in active combat with the enemy. 
Accused was found guilty of desertion in violation of AW 58, in that he had 
gone AWOL with intent to avoid hazardous'duty, to wit= action against. ~he 
enemy (A1.7 28). !-'.;ELD.: LEG.4.LLY SUFFICIENT Ot'LY FOR AWOL IN VIOL1~TION .. OF AW 61.' 
In ad di tfon to his ):;;~oL, the follov.1ng elements were necessary ·to establish 
accused's guilt of deserting wi:th intent to avoid hazardous duty: 11 {1). that 
ac~uscd '6r his 6rgani zation '>;as under orders or anticipated orders in\rolving
•:. * * hazardous duty', and (2) that 13.Ccus~d was notified, or otherwise.:in
formed ,· or had reason to believe, that his orgE·niz.etion ·was· about to engage 
in hazardous duty, and (3) that his abse.nce was with intent to avoid such . 
duty. 11 (l) Hazardous Duty Orders• 'The above. evidence provided udequate 
ground ·:for l'°gi tinicte iriferenae thct ac cusad 's orgc.ni zation was under· orders ·· 
or anticipated orders involving h-azerdous duty. (?) Knowledge 'of· Accused-,· -·. · 
"The only evidence that accused * * * knew or hcd reason to believe that· ·his- · 
organization :;.ns about to engage in such duty, consists of opinions and co~-" 
clusi·0ns of the executive .:-fficer of his company as to 'indications' and. 
'common kno'.::ledge 1 of impending combc,t in the compc.n¥, and tht: personal under
standing of· th.., first. s0rgecnt of the company' .. based. upon the aoove mentioned . 
informµtion given to the battalion '!' * '*·" There >1as -"no proof in 'the record · · 
with respect t? accusyd's presence i_n his unit eith~r.at th~. tima.of.. the· 'c.om-: .... 
mon kno·.dcdge' or 'conversation• * * *·" Judicial notice may not be taken . 
of th6 f<:..cts necessary to ruise. the inculp2tory inference that accu~ed ·had: : 
knm·:ledge. In the' absence thereof\. the evidence wos insufficient to show that 
he violnted h.W 58. ( 3) Roror'bs; Defense·• s objection to the introduction in 
evidence of a military police report of accused's apprehension and release 
should=not hcve been overruled. The report v:as he&rsay. However, other- evidence 
in the _:r;-ecord prevented prejudice from arising. (CM Er;:;) 19:21 Kihg 19l4)' 

Accused 1 s unit had been alert.ed for continental invasion service. 
Notice to him thereof had come v:hen a lcitter· •'.·as read to the· unit. .Among 
other things, thot letter stated that the impending ove. soas movement i;:ould 
be both hczardous duty and important service as defined by .x:: 28, and that . 
nny subsequent A'.':OL '::ould therefore/be deemed' to be desertion. The next day,, 
V\hile with a searching pc.rty in a nearby 'wooded. area and dressed in fatigues• 
accusE.d went ,,.\X!OL. TvJO days later, he wns apprehended by a civilian policeman 
in the same countryside. In the interim, he had attempted to steal some food. 
Ee had not taken ony clothes v:i th him~ and was still dressed in his fatigues 
ct the time of opprehension. He also needed a shave. His unit had not moved· 
out v<hile he w&s avmy. He vms found guilty·· or' de'sertion in violation of 1;:: 
58, in that he hc.d gone 1".'.\'0L with intent to avoid hazardous duty (A'S 28) • 
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AW 28 CERTAIN ACTS TO CONSTITUTE DESERTION 


HELD: U:GALLY SUFFICIE1"T ONLY FOR AWOL IN VIOL.hTION OF A\~' 61. (1) Ncr:esscry 
elements of proof herein were (a) that accused was absent without l<.ve; (b) 
that his unit 111.·as under orders or anticipated orders involving eit:.·r.(a) 
hazardous duty or ( b) some important service 11 ; ( c) that notice of. st.0h ·order 
was actually brought home to accused and that he had received due anJ timely 
notic_e of probaL:le results of unauthorized abssnce of military personnel at 
that time; and (d) that at the time he.absented himself from his coF0,and he 
entertained the specific intent to avoid hazardous duty or to shirk important 
service. (·2) A~cused 's intent ~E....§Yoid hazardous duty was not proved in the 
instanl. case. Ra.thcr, the infere;nce is to the contrary. (3) Judicial notice of 
the "top secret" o.lert order. not produced in court because of its classifi 
cationi could not be taken. (CM ETO 2396 Pennington 1944) 

Accused's unit had been alerted for overseas invasion service. Accused 
was person&l~y informed of the alert ;vhen a letter was read ·to his unit which 
additionally stated that the impending overseas movement would be both hazard
ous duty and important service as defined by A;; 28, and that any subsequent 
AY.OL would be deemed d.es0rtion. -Thereafter, accused told .friends thct he r!as 
going to take 2 or 3 days off, bU:t would come back. Tv.·o days after the o.lcrt, 
and at ·a time wrwn another member of the· unit ovmd him a large sum of money, 
accused went J;;'!OL. After en cbsence of 4·days, ·accused returned voluntarily. 
His unit hcd not yet moved. He was found guilty of' desertion in violation of 
A''. 58, in that he hed gone A;·oL ;·fith intent to ovoid hazordous duty o.nd to 

·shirk· import2nt service (A~·- 28). LELD: IBGJ,LLY SUFFICIENT Ol'i"LY FOR A','.'OL IN 
VIOLJ,TION OF A·· 61. (1) Sp0cificntion: Lccusod vms properly chorgod in a sin
gle specification v:i th A<'OL both v:i th intent (a) to ~void hazardous duty ·o.nd 
(b) to shirk important service. (2) The prosecution suffici0ntly prov0d that 
8.ccused' s unit vn:is under orders or anticipated orders involving ei thc..r haze.rd' . . ous duty or importo.nt: service, &nd that notice thereof hsd q.een brought home . 
to accused. ( 3) Intent: Ho'.::evor, there was a foto.l failure to prove thct 
cccused hc.d intended to avoid hazardous duty or shirk impurt:-.mt service -;;.hen 
he :.ont. L'."OL. Thct intent could not be· inferred from the o.lert; for invasion 
service in the indefinite future. after vrb;iqh accuse;l vent L'OL. Rather, his 
intent h&d to be proved as any other fact. -~h:!.le such in~:cnt mi::y be discovered 
from relevant and material circu.'l'~tcnces and J.egi tb'.uto i1 1.f,;rei.;.ce~ therefrom, 
this necessity was not met. Instec:::i., eccused 0<Uuced cv~_cc~.. ~~e r.hich maJ}e &ny 
inference of intent 0n his pert :ir.consistont theroi;'.'i tL. '( 2~) In th:;_s opinion, , 
the Board of Rovhm hes "sc:cupulo·,rnly otserved. the r0stri c~: ion up-Jn its powers 
which prohibits it from judt:Sing the credibilHy of .,.,i tn0sses, weighing evid
ence or re solvine, conflicts in evidence 11 • NonG-l:heless, it is also "its duty 
to sustain a finding of guilty. 11 ,(CT.JI ETO 243'~ Du.rie 1944) (Il1~moogro.phed 
full opinion mailed out.) 

,. . 
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The personnel of accused's unit had been engaged in loading corrbat : 
trucks and moving them to another point where they had been st:)wed on boats 
in prepa:;..~"-tion for the· Italian movement. It had turned in ex~ra su9plies; 
and drawn combat equipment; had been attached to another divicion. The · 

. company had. been alerted, o.lthouglr 25 percent of the personnel were allmved 
9asses e&ch night. At a time when accused was present, the pe::csonnel had 
be~n told that they were to move out, and that AWOLs would be dropped as 
:deserters. Accused failed to return from his over-night pass. The time 
of his return was uncertain. His .unit·left Africa enroute to C.he Italian 
invasion. He was found guilty of desertion in violation of Ml 58, ·in that 
he had been AWOL with intent to avoid hazardous duty,- to wit: an overseas 
operation against the enemy. HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The first.three 
elements of the charged offenses were adequately established, i.e .. that 
11 (1) accused absented himself without leave,, (2) at a time when his company 
was bivouacked in a combat staging. area and was under orders or aii.ticipated 
ordars involving hazardous duty, and (3) prior.to his absence he was noti 
fied, both by activities in his company and by .ciirect announce1Jent by his 
company commander at a formation at which he was present, that prepa.ra..:. 
ti9ns were being made for the company's imminent departure on a hazardous 
rrission. " The fourth element of the offense- llthat accused intended when 
he absented himself, to avoid hazar_dous duty within. the mea.."lin6 of N.'I 28"-
was also adequately established by the evidence. (Distir1guish other cases 
in which the necessary intent was ·held to be absent: Although the units 
therein. had been alerted and WGre undar anticipated orders for continued 
inva.sion,. there had boon no preparations .for the forw-ard movor;,,ent. The 
time theroforp was uncGrtain. The accused got back in time to participate 
in tho hazardous duty. Specific evidence negatived any inferer:ce of their 
intent to avoid hazardous duty.) (Seo 416(6a) re proof of desertion in 
this case, p. 33) (CM ETO 2473 Cantwell 1944) (I:ilineographed opinion 
mailed out in full) 

. . Accused's unit had been placed under invasion orders, and had boon 
alerted for such service. Thereafter, ho w<.mt AWL. Si.x days later, .he. ' 
was apprehended during daylight hours, dress0d i.'1 uniform, on the. street · 
of the small town in ·which his unit was stationod. At all tim8s, ·he had 
remained wi:thin s:i...'C· miles of his post. He .had boon under the iriflucnce of 
liquor. After his apprehension,. he had an opport:mity to escape but did 
not avail himself of it. His unit had not mov0d out during his absence; 
H0 W?,s charged with desertion in violation of AVJ 5f1, in that he had gone 
AWOL with the double intent both to avoid hazardous duty and shirk impor
tant service. HELD: I.EGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR AVlOL IN VIOLATION OF A\"1 
61. 11) Specification: Accused was properly charged in a single spcci-. 

fication with AWOL botn with intent (a) to avoid hazardous duty and (b) 


.to 	shirk important service. "The prosecution was free to prove either 
or both of ~ho specific intents alleged. (2).The Offense: (a) Accused's 
ANOL was both established and admitted. (b) It is assumed that a head
qu.'.lrters letter.road to the.personnel of •accusedfs unit, sufficiently 
showed tha~ that un.it was under orders or anticipated orders involving 
either. hazardous duty ·or some iJnportant service. (MCM, 1921, par. 409, 
p. 344). (c) Notice to accused was sufficiently proved GY an extract 

\ l 
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copy of his unit's morning report· which stated that the headquarters letter · 

was read to hi.'11 at a company formation. The morning report entry ;vas r~1c:..de 


· in obedience to the commanding general's command. 11 It was tb.erefon; in the 
'regular coursG of ~- ~~ ~<: business I of the be..ttery. It was a recorO. of an 
tact, transaction, occurrence,~ or event' of .the 'battsry ~:- -i~ -i<: • 11 Tho entry 
was admissible in evidence (AR 345-400~ sec. III, 7May1943, 27, 30; 49 
Fede Stats. 1561, 28 USC Supp. sec. 695.) id) Accused's intent to avoid 
hazardous duty or to shirk important s10rvice, however, was not proved. The 
recited evidence insufficiently showed .such an intent. Mero proof of ab
sence is not enough. While ttaccusedls:unit was under invasion orders and was 
alerted for such purpose -l~ -i:- -i~ it remained o.t its station during"accused 1s 
absonco and accused did not miss any engagomcnt or important duty. The 
record docs not indicate ~ny preparations for fcrward movements which put 
the accused on notice thc::.t it was imminent end the time of such moir0ments 
remained indefinite and uncertain. Th0_.relevancy of these facts cannot be 
ignored in seo.rching for accused rs inteht." (Distinguish other named cases. 
11These cases are 'battle line' cases arising out of the campaigns in North 
Africa and Sicily. :&1.ch accused was guilty of mis conduct during actual 
and not B..'1ticipated military campains. The units of each accused either 
engc:.ged in actual combat or performed highly importnnt tactical missions 
during his absence. Such fact is highly adverse to cm accused in determin
ing the intent which motivated his absence. Contrawiso, tho fact thc..t 
there was no performance of haz2,rdous duties or important service by his 
unit during the period of his absence must necessarily weigh in <m accu_sod's 
favor on the. issue of .his intent." CM ETO 2481 Nowtori 1944 (Mimeographed 
full opinion mailed out) (But see 395(18 Memo; TJAG; 30 Mar 1945, Wash~ 
ir1gton, re 49 Stat. 1561) 

Accused was charged with a violation of AW 28, in that ho deserted the 
service by going absent without leave with intent tc avoid hazardous duty 
and to shirk important service. He was found guilty of tho lessor offense 
of absence without leave, in violation of AVI 61. HELD: LEG.hLLY SUFFICIENT. 
_Ll.) The Charge: Accused should have been cho..rged 11<l. th a viol.'.:!.ti on of AW 58 
rs.ther than e.. violation of AW 28. The 11lath:r article merely prDvides in 
effect that certain acts shall constitute the offendGr a deserter. The 
offense of desertion actually violates <>.nd is punisl;1;:;d unde;r the 58th Arti 
cle of iVar. 11 (2) Designation of wrong AW:. "The d..;;sit.c:nc~tion of the wrong 
article is not matori2.l, however->~ ->~ -r--, particularly vvhore, as hero, accused 
is found guilty of a lesser included offense within that charged in the speci
ficc::.tions. n (CM ETO 3118 Prophet 1944) 

·' 

Accused was found guilt;r of a violation of AW 5>3, in th['..t he did des0rt 

the service by his absence without leave in Englnnd, with intent to avoid 

hazardous duty and to shirk iraportant service, to wit: participation in the 

overseas invaticn of enemy-occupied Europe. HEID: IEGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY 

FOR ABSENCE V11THOUT IEAVE IN VIOLl•TION OF AW 61. (1) P.J_eading: It was 

proper: to charge accused ;<;ith intent to both avoid hazc..roud duty and shirk 


. .Drrportant service. This permitted the prosecution to prove either or both 
of the intents alleged. _{2) Accused's AWOL from 15-18 June 1944, tti.rminatod 
by apprehension, was e..dequately proved. (3) The other three elements ,of· the 

I 
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offense were: (a) thnt accused's unit wes under orders or anticipc.ted orders 

involving eithe; hnzardous duty or some important service; (~)that notice 

of such orders and of imminent hazardous duty or import2.nt service vms ac

tually brought home to him, and (.£) th:t at tho time he abs~mted himself he 

entertained the specific intent to avoid hazardous duty or shirk important 

service (CM ETO 2368). The first two el8ments were sufficiently estcb

lished. Accused's batto.lion had been notified· of the "dead line" on 31 

May. Moreover, the "declaration contained in.· the 'Desertion Letter' * * * 

is adequo.te proof that his unit was on 15 June· 'under orders or antici 

pated orders'***·" (ETO 2481, 2396, 2432). The element of notification 

was cdmitted by accused. The defects in proof noted in er~ ETO 455 Nigg 

ere not present in the instc.nt case. ( 4) Intent:. However, the necessary 

element of intent on accused's part ,··as not proved. 11The Board of Review 


· h::s rej0cted the. proposition that such specific intent ms.y be inferred 
from evidence, without more, that accused was absent without leave efter 
his unit h'd been nlerted for overseas s·ervice nnd he hsd recoi ved the 
v1arning notice conte.ined in the letter * * *.:" (CM ETO 2396, 2432, 2481.) 
Facts c.ppeari~g herein "nre thnt accused spent the night of * * * 14 June 
in the dispensary undergoing trec::..tment for a throat affliction,_ that he 
spent the next night~*,* in the dispensary, and without authority on 
the morning of 16 June, leaving his blankets, mass-kit and toilet al'ti 
cles at the dtspense.ry, went to ·hi/ '" * * ne:arby town * "' * V'here ·~ * * 
he cormnenced drinking and met a girl vd. th whom he passed trio days and two 
nights ·~ * *· . He testified thut he saw members of his organization on each · 
of these days. Although three-day passes were not issu~d by his org2ni
zation, d~ily passes" for the evenings 11 0.nd passes vc.lid for all dcy Sunday 
were being freely issued to members thereof VIho were cautioned to leave 
informetion as to their whereabouts end to rem[iin in the proximity of the 
camp so that they could be assembled reE:dily. He wcs recognized by 3. mem
ber of his battalion" on a nearby hill on 18 June, 11 cnd ·'ims thereupon ep
prehended by military police but did not attempt to escape nor vcs his be
havior otherwise unusual. He .s.ccompcnied his unit· to France on 19 June. 
The acting first sergeant of the unit testified that, en route to France, 
accused told him that, if he had se.:;;n the military police in tim.;;, he v:ould 
heve eluded th0m but they 'closed in' too rapidly. J.ccused 's version of 
this stc,tement wcs thE,t if he wanted to get awoy from them he v•;ould hcve 
done so because they were unc.rmed and he sew them before they saw him." 
"The foregoing evidence has no vo.lue for the purpose of proving that accused 
intended to avoid the h~zardous duty or to shir~ the important service of 
part.icip.::tion in the imminent oversen invasion of Europe (CM 1'.;TO 2481).
* * * .t.i::cused v;as in daily contc:.ct with members of .his orgcni zation. He did 
not conceal himself c.nd was in the immediate proximity of his plcce of duty 
throuehout the wholo period of his absence. His conduct upon apprehension 
betrayed no evcsive or othervvise improper intent on his pert." Even assuming 
the truth of the acting first sergeont's stctement, this "proves no more 
then that he wcs not yet ready to return to. his cflIIlp ct the time of his appre
hension and wishc.d to remain absent longer, albeit without leave. :, * * The 
mere fact thct nccused had no pass, in Yiew of the roregoing circumstances, 
constituted merely additional evidence that his absence was without leave 
but fell far short of proving tho.t he intended to evade duty with his organi
zation. The prosecution's proof failed on the vitcl element of accused's 
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specific intent· ei thcr· to avoid hazardous duty or to shirk importc.nt ser
vice." Accused was guilty only of the lesser offense of nbsonce without 
lGnve in violc:tion of A\'! 61. (1st Ind.: 1:..ccused we.s sentenced to confinement 
for 25 years. "The o.vere.ge period 0f confinement imposed for nbscnco · 
from actual combat on conviction Lnder tho ?5th or 58-28th Articles of · · 
:··ar is 20 veo.rs. This offense is less serious and I suggest a reduction 
to ten yenrs confinement" in the Disciplinsry Training Center, v,i th the 
dishonorable discharge suspended. (CM 3TO 3234 Gre.y 1944) 

.Accused were m2mbers of a group of e.bout 200 relensed military prisoners 
who hnd been recently brought'from the United Stctes to England, ass0mbled 
into a "p&c.rnge" and assigned to a Replacement Company.· They were processed• 
for shipment to the French bo.ttle zones. Articles of 'Nar 28 &nd 58 were 
reed and explr.ined to personnel of the 11 p2.ckage", and all of the accused 
were present on the l"CCO.sion. It vras common knowledge among the .members 
"that they were t0 be shipped to the Cc_.tinent of Europe for assignment 
to e. combat unit." They had innoculc.t:cns, inspections, issues of cloth
ing and equipment. They received military training. However, they were 
discovered-to be missing on the day of d.epnrture, Four days later, a 
nenrby "hide-out" wns found. It consisted of two bivouacs, supplied with 
stolen government property. Some of the accused were cnptured at or in 
the proximity of the "hide-out". Four more vmrc located 24 miles away. 
Each accused was found to be guilty of desertion in viol2t.i.on of l\'. .. 58, 
in thnt he hed cbscmted himself without proper lenve with intent to cvoid 
hnznrdous duty nnd to shirk importc.nt service, to wit: trcnsportation to 
the Continent of Europe and assignm~nt to n combat zonG organization. 
HELD: LEG1,LLY SUFFICIE:;~. (1) PLEADING: The specificc.tion cherg~d ec.ch 
accused wHh intent to both 2.Void hnzr.rdous duty and to shir~c importcnt 
service. "The plee.ding of both specific intents in one sp8cificntion was 
proper ond the findings of guilty m2.y be sustcined upon proof of both or 
either·***·" (2) Evidencei The 4-day c.bsence of esch ~ccused W8S es
tablished. It vms also prov(;,d th:t their orgnni zntion (et "petckc~") was 
under orders or nnticip2t2d_orders involving either hnzcrdous duty or 
some impC'\rt:::nt service. "Combc-t service in Fr2nce involves both h~~zc.rdous 
duty nnd importcnt service. 11 Ioth noti ca and the necessary specific intent 
v.Bre shmm. "The evidence, teken as a whole, excludes every fc.ir and rc::tional 
hypothesis except th0 guilt of accused ': . ·~ *. The court wo.s fully justi
fied in ev2lur:ting tho circumstonces", o.nd its findings of guilt will not 
be disturbed. (Discuss evidence ~~t length.) (~M ETO 4054 Ccrey et nl 1944) 
(Also se8 403(.£.1

/' 46) re United Kingdom Base jurisdiction.) 

'i':hile returning from nn unusuclly s0vere flying mission over Germ&ny, 
and subsequently thct scme day, accused top-turret gunner and flight en
gineer stat8d to various members of the crew thct he intended to quit 
flying, thc.t he ho.d never likt;;d flying nnd hed never wo.nted to fly, e.nd 
thc.t the present mission would be his lest one. The next dQy, he absented 
'himself without leave, but returned voluntarily six d::.ys leter. Just before 
he left, he told the co-pilot, "I v1ill see you ..in a couph: of weeks in the 
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gunrdhC?use ,mcybe. I om .tnking e. v~cntion. 11 After tiis return, he repei.:ltecl 
his determination not tci fiy again. Among other thirigs, accus..::d yeas found 
guilty of. deserfion in violation of A''.'. 58' in that, hE:. hcd 2bs6ntcd himself 
without proper lenve from his 6rgc.nizction in Englend, with iritent to c.void 
hnzcrdous duty and to shirk important service, to v.ri t, flying ns member 
of a combc.t crew on combat missions. HELD: LEGJ~LLY SUFFICIENT. · (1) The 
elements of the o~fonse chcrged c-.gainst <lccusod are: "( 1) th:::.t accused 
o.bscnted himself from his orgcni zntion v:i thout propor lc&ve; ( 2) thc.t the 
organizntion wc.s undRr orders or anticipated orders involving either hcz
crdous duty or import2..rit service; (3) th·:t c.ccused recGi ved actual notice 
of such orders;. Etnd ( 4) that e.t the- time he absented himself >d tl.1out leave 
accused entertained the specific in~ent to ~void hnzcrdous duty or to 
shirk importent scrvice. 11 _l2) The Fccts: 11 (1) Lbsence without lecve was 
cdoquo.tely proved. (2) A crew which was in e. comb2.t opero.tionc.l sto.tus nt 
a bcse from which sorties were being continue.lly made ago.inst the enemy 
while tho invasion of the continent wcs in full progress may properly be 
considered.cs being under o.nticipcted orders to fly on combat nrissions at 
c.ny time while it remc-.ined in th:::.t stc.tus. (J) Since accused was a member 
of such a crew r:t th.o; time he &bs0nted Umself without lenv~, end hcd been 
Q member for a period of mnny we~ks' th0 inference could be' drnwn o;. * * thct 
he knew th:t he, v;i th tho rest ~1f his crew, wo.s in o. corr.bet ~uernti ona.l 
st2tus, c.nd wns under nnticip:.tt-;d orders to fly in combnt missions ct any 
time." "Flying as c. member of n combc.t crov1 on· combe.t missions to targets 
in territory on the continent o._cupiGd by the enemy, constitutes both 
po.zcrdous duty end imp9rj;cnt service. The d::.ngcrs ::ttende.nt upon the p<::r
formcnce of such duty •:· * >:; c.r0 so co·'Lmonly,knorn thnt judicicl notice 
m~',y be taken of them." (4) The specific _intent to ::void flying v:ith his 
crew on comb&t missions wE.s Ldeguntely shovm by the fc,cts •. ;,s en exper
ienced member of this crew, he must hs.ve kno·;:n th::-t he would· miss flying 
on c. combc.t mission during his n.psence.. In the interim v;hile he vff,s 8.Wny, 
"his crew engc.ged in n combct mission to Belgium which v:2s th0n under 
enemy occup::tion. Such f:::ct m:-.y be considered by the court in determining 
the intent which moti vnted his cbsence '" * *. The fsct thct c..c cused. 
voluntcrily returned ~- * *, v:hile materiel in Gxtenurtion, is no defense 
* * *·" (CM ETO 4138 Urban 194y) 

Shortly before his mcchine-gun squc.d wss scheduled to cttnck the enemy, 
accused obtc.inc;d permission from his- squaa.' lecder to go beck to en c.id 
stntion betwesn 2500 yards and 5 miles to the rec.r. Some hours lder, still 
dressed in his uniform but without a wecpon, cccused V!O.S C.pprehended by 
militcry police about 15 miles bacK of the front line. Although it kept 
complete records, the first aid station failed to hcve cny entry to show 
th~ t accused hcd reported to it. 'During his c.bsence. nccused 's squ::d was 
subjected to enemy fire, end on the following dcy it attacked. Accused 
was found guilty of desertion in viol8tion of .x,.r 58, in thot he hcd quit 
his organizction wit11 intent to ·avoid hP'.Wrdous duty, to wit, combc.t with 
the enemy. EELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICriNT. (1) The evidence fully supported 
the court's finding of accused's guilt. It w.:s undispute~ thct he, "clec.rly 

1without &uth"rity, went mnny miles bevond the.aid stc.tion in n·direction 
nway from the front line. Even if i tv be nssumed that accu.sed h:::d vi:::lid 
permission to go to the ai~ station, he- cbsented himself without proper 
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leave the.moment .he left the station to proceed still farther to the rear. 
The evidence fuliy warli'ant-:.d a f.i.nding that·* * * accused * ·~ * did so with 
the intent to e:void joining in the attack against the enemy • 11 Moreover, 
the court could h8ve believed "that the section leader was induced to 
grant accused permission.to go to the aid stat.Lon by his deliberately 
false, material representation that he was 111." "Then the permission 
so obtained, even if othentise vc.lid, was inoperative and accused's act 
in absenting Limself ~·ursuant thereto vms without proper leave." "Any 
testimony.by accused that he did not intent to avoid hazardous duty is 
not compelling as the court might believe or reject such testimony in 
whole or in part." ill_Mental Capacity: .Accused testified that he had 
sinus trouble which deprived him of his ~emory during its attacks; that 
he could not recall what had happened Lom the time he left his com~any 
until his return to the regimental command post. However, he could remem
ber being picked up by the military police. He further stated that, pre
ceding the attack, he could not sleep and "shook like a leaf", and that 
he had undergone .the same experience during several previous battles. 
The squad leader testified that he had observed no indication that ac
cused suffered from loss of memory, nor had he noted tha;t accused was other 
than mentally normal; that accused had never complained to him of any 
mental disturbance. A psychiatrist who examined accused testified that 
ha was resp¢>nsible for his actions and not mentally diseased; that it was 
possible for a man to be mentally ill for a few hours and have no trace 
of it after'WB.rds; that loss of memory for a month would disable a sol
dier; that one suffering from eni~esia could not form an intent. He doubted 
that accused could have had periods of amnesia ~~thout being aware of 
his c:::ndi tion. ,,..ihether accused was suffering from amnesia at the time 
of the alleged offense. was a guest ion of fact for the. court * * * •11 

{3) N2t Guilty Motion: ,failure of the defense to renew its motion for a 
finding of not guilty at the conclusion of the trial constituted a waiver 
of its rights in that regard. \CM E'I'O 41.65 Fecica 1944) 

(1st Ind, CU ETO 4165 Fecica 1944: The neuropsychiatrist who exam
ined accused 18 days after the commission of the offense found him 
sane, responsible for his actions, and not mentally diseased at the 
time of the examination. He did not express an opinion concerning 
accused's mental condition at the time of the offense. "A medical 
report ~- 7~ ~i- should meet the requirements of" .MCM, 1928, pars. 3.:::>C 
and 78~, pp 26 and 63. 

Accused was found guilty of desertL n in violation of AW 58 (AW 28 Circum
stances alleged). He was also found guilty of a misbehavior in violation of 
AVf 75, with certain exceptions and substitutions. HEI.D: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
(1) Condonation; AW 58-28: After his absence, out of which the instant AW 

58-28 charges arose, it would appear that "accused was returned to duty 

upon rejoining his unit since; two days thereafter, he was sent out as one 

member of a twelve-man reconnaissance patrol. An unconditional restoration 

to duty without trial by an authority competent to order trial may of course· 

be pleaded in bar of trial for the desertion to which such restoration re

lates (MCM, 1928, par 69b, p 54). However, where a deser:ter is· restored 

to duty by a superior not authorized to order trial such restoration does 
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not constitute a bar to a subsequEmt t_rial (CM NATO 2139; Grabowsk.i; Dig. 
Op •.JAG 1912, p 415). ·K- -i:- -i:- In the instant case, the manner in which ac
cused was restored to duty is not clearly brought out by the record. * -l~* 
It ·is difficult to determine with any certainty in what manner accused 
was selected for the patrol but it seems probable that he was detailed 
f o:r: this duty by the company commander of Company F pursuant to a request 
for men from Battalion Headquarters, Further, it seems rather improbable 
that in the short time which elapsed from accused's return _,~ 7~ .,,. there 
had been 'an administrative act to effect removal of /a/ charge of deser
tion and a cor1sequent restoration to duty * -l~ * by an officer exercising 
general court-martial jurisdiction'. In any event, defense counsel 
entered no 8pecial plea in bar of trial based upon constructive condona
tion and it may be presumed that he fully performed his duty to the ac
cused and that had any-defense of this nature been available such defense 
would have been raised (Cf: CM ETO 531, McLurkin; CM ETO 139, Mc~aniels; 
CM 231504, Bull. JAG, Vol. III, No. 2, Feb 1944, sec 396(1), p. 56). It 
must be concluded that there was no condonation herein. (2) Hisbehavior; 
AW 75: It was charged that accused misbehaved himself at -l~ -i:- 7<- before 
the enemy Uby failing to move out With his patrol, afterhe had been 
ordered to do so by Captain -l~ -lf- -i:-, to engage with the German forces, 
which forces, the said patrol was then 'opposing. u The Court, by excep
tion and substitution and as modified by the Reviewing Authority,-round 
that accused.-"iidfd, at a place not shown, on or about ~- .,,. -i:-, misbehave 
himself before the enemy by abandoning his patrol which was engaged with 
the German forces". Accused's. violation of AVl 75 was adequately estab
lished. "The variance above noted is not fatal and did not prejudice the 
substantial rights of the accused. n (CM ETO 1663 Ison 1945). (CM ETO 4489 
Ward 1945). 

Accused was originally charged with misbehavior before the enemy in 
violation of PJ7 75, in that he shamefully abandoned his organization 
about 11 September, and failed to rejoin it until about 24 September. 
After the charge had been investigated and returned, the Staff Judge Ad
vocate changed the charge over to one of desertion with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty on the same date, in violation of AW 58 (AW 28). The new 
charge was not verified. Accused was found guilty. HELD: LEGALLY SUF
FICIENT. (1) Theater Directive: By letter of 5 Cctober 1944, received 
by the Staff .:udge .Advocate herein, it was stated: n'f'he Theater Commander 
directs that I acquaint you with his desire that, where the expected evi
dence in any case establishes prima facie guilt by any member of the forces 
under his command of such misbehavior before the enemy as constitutes 
desertion, consideration begrveii to charging the offenseasa- violation 
of AW Sd.tt "Pursuant to the directive of the Theater Judge Advocate -i:- * *, 
accused was charged with the offense of 'short desertion' under the 28th 
and 58th Articles of vfar 7f- -i:- i:-. 'Misbehavior before the enemy' (AW 75) 
and 1desertion 1 in time of war (AW 58) are both capital offenses. ITith 
respect to the latter, the Comm.anding General, European Theater of Oper
ations, may confirm and order executed a sentence of death, (AW 48); 
with respect to the former, he may confirr.i a sentence of death, but may 
not confirm the same without commuting the sentence to a less severe pun
ishment (AW 50). Only the President of the United States is authorized 
to confirm and order executed a se~tence of death imposed for a violation 
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of the 75th ·Article of War (AW 48). As to ·accused 1s civil status and 
rights, conviction of the offense of desertion produces serious-consequences 
not.resultant upon a conviction under the 75th Article of War. In the event 
the penalty of death is not imposed an accused forf'eits all rights under. 
his National Service Life Insurance contract * i:- -i~, and he loses his nation
ality as ;m American citizen ~- -i:- -i:-. · (The loss cf Federal citizenship is 
subject to restoration as provided by Act Jan 20, 1944, Public Law 221). 
In addition, his rights of citizenship in the state of his residence may 
be seriously affected or impaired dependent upon the con3titutional and 
legislative provisions of such state * -;;- -i:-. It is therefore manifest that 
the action of the Staff Judge Advoca~e in ~hangin~ the cha~ge * * * had 
the effect of raising the Charge to one which.""(death penalty being absent) 
carried heavier and more drastic penalties than the original Charge. 
(2) Two Separate Offenses~ llAuthorities support the conclusion that it 
was legally compatent for Congress to denounce accused's conduct as con
stituting two separate and distinct offenses. ttThe offense of abandoning 
his platoon while the accused and his organization are before the enemy 
is complete.when the accused leaves the place with his uriit where duty 
requires him to be. * * * His act must be a voluntary, conscious act 
but only the general crUninA.l intent is necessary ~- -'k ~-. A specific in
tent to avoidna;·ardous-dutyneed-not be proved when the overt act of aban
doning his organization is shown -i:- i:- *· Oppositely, the specific intent to 
avoid hazardous duty is aprimary element of the offense vrith which accused, 
in the instant case, was charged and of which he was found. guilty .11 The 
prosecuting authority could elect to proceed on whatever-charge he thought 
to be consistent with the facts. ii His election i:- -i:- -i~ to cause accused to 
be prosecuted for the offense denounced by Articles of War 58-28, was bind
ing upon all concerned.tt llThe Board of Review does not believe the Cornffiand
ing General, European Theater of Operations, entered an area forbidden him 
by lavr or regulation in expressing his 'desire' /__by the 5 October letteE/. 
Whether the policy indicated by the letter of 5 October 1944, is wise or 
unwise, whether it is necessary or unnecessary or whether it is simply an 
expedient to eliminate the necessity for confirmation of sentences of death 
by the President -i:- **,-the Board of Review will not inquire. -l~ -i:- -i:- The 
Board of Review is concerned only with the question of the leg~lity of the 
practice followed in the instant case. It concludes that when the-Command
ing General, -l~ * -i:- Division, referred for trial the charge upon which ac
cused was arraigned and tried he signified his election that· the accused 
be tried on said charge; th~t in making such election he was acting within 
the ambit 0f the discretion vested in him by Congress and that such dis
cretion was not limited or repres::;ed by the express~d 'desire' of the Com
manding General, European Theater of Operations." (3) Re-Charge; Verifica
tion: After the charge was changed from AW 75 to AVl-5d-=2a sub3equent to 
the AV{ 70 investigatioh, "the charge sheet was not re·-signed and was not 
re-verified by the accused and no further investigation vras made of the 
new charge. It has been established that the investigation of the charge 
is an administrative process intended primarily for the benefit of the ap
pointing authority and is not jurisdictional -l:- * *· 11 Assuming that, had 
accused knovm of the irregularity, he would have objected, it must still 
be concluded that no prejudice resulted. 11 Had such objection been made 
and sustained what would it have yielded him? Such objection is in the 
nature of a plea in abatement, which upon being sustained only delays the 
trial; it .does not terminate it. If the obJection hnd been upheld then 
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an application for a cor~inue:nce would ,have been in ~rde-r. It is ob

vious that a denial of the application would not .have inj0.l'ed accused's 

substantial rights * * *• The substituted Charge and Specification, 

alth0ugh unsworn.fully informed accused of the nature of the charge 

against him. The addition of an oath to the charge would not have 


·changed or altered the issues in any degree. The trial proceedings 
based on sworn charges would not differ from those based on unsworn 
charges. The trial would have been as fair and just on one as on the 
other. All the accused would have suffered was injuria sine damno, a 
technical vvrong which could h:..:.ve done him no harm * *. *· The purpose 
of the requirement that the charges be sworn to by the accuser was to 
protect an accused from frivolous or·malicious prosecution * * *· There 
was no thwarting of such purrose "" ~. * ,herein. The irregularity involved 
in the prosecution's arreignir:g and trying accus13d upon an unsworn charge, 
al though not condoned, was a harmless error,. within the provisi.ons of the 
37th Article of War." ( 4) The evidence supported the finding of guilty• 

. . (CM ETO 4570 Hawkins 1945) 

(1st Ind, CM ETO 4570 Hawkins i9J±5: "'·',hile the practice followed 
in this case has been upheld as legal, it is not approved as cor
rect. The provisions of £_7.Q and. the ll'J.CM, even though held 
directory and not jurisdictional, are intended to be followed. 
V.hen che.rges are changed io a substantial way and particularly 
where severer per.al tics attach on conviction, it is not necessary 
to have a re-investigation if the co~plete facts are already 
disclosed, but. the nev: charges should be re-verified by the 
accuser or ar:other. The adherence to established practices 
produces better trials, insures justice and eliminates serious 
legal questions, which may be resched later by habeas coruus 
with the outcome uncertain~" 

Accused was found guilty of desertion with intent to avoid hazardous 
duty, in:violation of A'.': 58 (.A';': 28). He was also found guilty of ki.ow
ingly and willfully applying an Army 2i ton truck to his own use and 
henefi t, in vil")lation of J..':: 96. HELD: LEG1:.LLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The de
sertion was adequately established. ( 2) Confession; Statements: (~) It 
~pparent that accused was not warned of his rights before or duing the 
cime he was questioned or prior to his signing of his 20 April 1944 
statement, ":hi ch was introduced in evidence. However, "it did not ap:pear 
that any promises were made to hi;r: or that force or threats were used to 
~:.nduce him to talk or sign the statement.·· Wnen G*** discovered that 
accused, with whom he had spoken much Italian, was not a civilian as he 
had pretended, but an American soldier, he experienced considerable 
chagrin and felt, as he expressed it, like 'punching him in the nose'. 
However, it was evident that this threat resulted from a desire to get 
over with accused for deceiving him, not to induce him to talk or sign 
a stater:ient." (.Q) "'That part of the statement in which accused alluded 
to him.self as a deserter could not properly be considered by the court 
as a confession that he ubsented himself without leave with intent to 
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avoid hazardoUS·'tiUtl as alleged. Rather it was an :indication that he 
did not intend ,t;o return to the service, which in view of_ the offense as 
charged was. bo more thci.n an ad'llissiou that he wa's absent without leave. 
Regardless of the light ih which the court considered his description 
of himself as a deserter no substantial right of accused was injuriously 
affected thereby since it was cle.:.rly shown by the evidence that he did 
absent hir.i.sclf from his organization with intent to avoid hazardoµs duty 
as alleged. 11 ( c) "The Board of Review hr,s repeatcdly held that the fact 
that an accused w~s not warned of his rights under the 24th Article of 
Wc..r does not render the confe:ssion involuntary -i~ -l*" *. The evidence dis
closed that at the time accused was apprehended the A'Ilerican military 
police in -i:- -i:- -l*" were concerned with the activities of certe>.:in black 
mar:cet operators. The questioning of accused while he was dressed as a 

. civilian and spoke Italian brought out the fact that he was an American 
soldier.11 No threats or promises were shown to have been made. 11 The 
vqhntariness of tho confession was a question of fact for. the court 
7i- -i:- -l:-. 11 (3:) Ju1other statement, !:nken 25 April 1944, was sigried on 5 May 
191~. In this regard, defense _witnesses "indicated that 12romises were 
macie to Laccuse'l} that they would enter pleas for clemency for him at 
a subsequent trial in return for his services in ?-iding in the apprehen
sion of black market violators. It was further indicated that he gave the 
st<J:c.eir.ent as a direct result of such promises and under the circurnstanc0s 
shown, the court should have sustained the defense objection to its 
receipt in evidence;. * ~<- -l<- However, no extc;nded discussion -i:- 7i- ->~ is 
necessary .,,~ -i~ -i:- as, excluding its contents, there was subs"!:-antial c..nd 
compelling evidence of the guilt of accused as charged. An error in re
ceiving in evidence r:.n extrajudicinl confession not voluntarily nude, is 
not fatal if the evidence of accused's guilt,·outside of the confession, 
is compell~g -i:- ~<- *. 11 (3) Wrongful Use of Vehicle: Aw 96: The evidence 
sustained the finding of accused's guilt of ·wrongful .:::.pplication of an 
Army vehicle to his o1Nl1 use--rre.n of.fense sirrJ.lar to larceny and for which 
the srune punish.ment may be imposed .,:- -~- 1:-. ·· While it was permissible to 
charge accused under AV! 96, tho circumstances -~~ ->:- 7:- shmved that accused 
and those .:::.ssociated with him in the offense came into its possession 
unlawfully and md no intention of retu·ming the vehicle. Such proof 
would have warrc..nted convicting accused of a violation of AW 94 -l<- ->~ -i<-. 
Although the prosecution did not establish ~he value of the vehicle, 
this was not necessary since the court, without such evidence, couid 
properly find it h:..d a. value in excess of $50. (CM ETO 4701 Minnotto 
19451 

_Ll.st Ind. CM ETO 4701 :ti.linnetto 1945) In view of the promises 
of clemency, consideration of reduction of tho sentence should 
be made •. 

-------. 
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Accused was found guilty.of desertion with intent to avoid-hazardous 
duty, ir, violation of Ar .)8 (Av.! '.28--terminated by surrender). HELD: LE

1GALLY SUFFicr.::.m "The accused suffered superficial mi nor wounds which• 

were pronounced nondisabling. He legitimately appeared at the aid sta
tion for treatment. H th full knowledge that his unit was engaged in an 
attack on the enemy, he a.vailed himself of the opportunity thus afforded 
him to &void further hazards of battle. For three days he remained in 
comparative safety while his fellow soldiers faced the greatest of ·battle 
dangers. '.'.hen the attacK was over he conveniently returned to his command. 
The charge against him was fully sustained." It was for the trial court 
to decide v,·hether accused was so physically disabled as to be unable to 
perform his duties--a defense herein 1nhich was resolved against accused. 
That finding is binding upon appellate review. (CM ETO 4702 Petruso .l.211i) 

(1st Ind; CM ETO 4702 Petruso 1945: "The accused has been 
twice wounded. On the day of his absence he was treated 
for lacerated wounds of the shoulder and back. He vvas told 
by the doctor to return to his company but instead he went 
to a nearby battalion command post v,·here he remained three 
days ar,d then reported to his company. The questicn of whether 
he had asacroiliac ailment is left in doubt. A sentence of life 
imprisonment does not appear justified in this case." 

The company of accused 19-year old rifleman was holding a defensive 
position 300-800 yards from the enemy. Accused's mission was to watch 
enemy outpost lines. There was a small amount of intermittent artillery 
fire. Accused's squad leader established security outposts for the 
night, and assi5ned accused and another to a foxhole for the period 
1900-2100 hours. The two were also to guard a nearby machine gun~ "No 
fixed place was designated as the guard post since the elements of the 
squad were situated so close to one another that a guard could observe 
his post without leaving his foxhole. 11 Accused and his comrade went 
absent without leave from their foxhole "post", and were away for eight 
days. Accused was charged with a violation of A''.' 58, in that he had 
5.eserted under A:! 28 circumstances. He pleaded guilty to the lesser' 
offense of ;.1NOL, and v:as found' guilty of the lesser offense of A".'.OL only. 
HELD: lEGJ\LLY SUFFICIENT. The circumstances under vhicl"J. accused went 
AV:OL "add to the gravity of his dereliction. It appears * * *however, 
that there was an almost complete lack of sup~:;:-vision over the__filards. 
In an area as comp&ct as that occupied by the squad in this case it is 
difficult to see how the absence of accused from his post, and of the 
guards who '!;ere to relieve hLn, could have remained unnoticed from 1900 
hours ~ * * until 0430 hours the following morning. The extreme relaxa
tion of controls evolved from experi0nce for the effective maintenance 
of security measures may have tended to minimize the importance of· guard 
duty to a soldier as youthful as accused. It may explain in p2rt the 
existence of the state of mina which permitted him to commit the offense 
under such ae,gravating circumstances as are disclosed by the·· evidenc"e • 11 

(CM ETO 49.86 Ruhino 1944) . 
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(1st Ind CM 2'IO ~1§£__R11-bino :J:.2M: "The offense of which Laccuse.9/ 
was found guilty was ·~ * * absence without leave." In view of the 
surrounding circumstances, "it is believed that he should not be 
separated from military service and freed from the hazards and dan
gers of combat by incarceration, until all possibilities of salvaging 
his value as a soldier have been exhausted. The Government should 
preserve tha right to use his services in a combat area * * *·" This 
accused was given a life sentence, with the U.S. Disciplinary Bar
racks, Ft. L0avenworth, Xansas, as the place of confinement. (~) The 
place of confinement should be changed to the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York (Cir 210, '1'.·D, 14 
Sep 1943, sec VI, as am by Cir .311, \':D, 26Nov1943, sec VI and Cir 
321, VD, 11 Dec 1943, sec II, p.s.r 1). "This may be done in the pub
lished order directing execution of the sentence." (.Q.) However, "in 
view of the prevailing policy in this theater of conserving manpower, 
I recommend that consideration be given to a substantial rPduction 
in the period of confinement, the designation of an appropriate dis
ciplinary training center as the place of confinement, with suspen
sion of the dishonorable discharge until the soldier's release from 
confinement." 

Each of the two accusod herein was originally separately charged 
with misbehavior before the enemy in violation of Ai~: 75, in that he ran 
away from his platoon while it was er.gaged v;i th the enemy. After inves
tigation, the charges were changed to allege a violation of k'.' 58-28 on 
the same facts. Accused were each found to be guilty, and sentenced to 
be s'<ot to death by musketry. ES:LD: I.EG.A::...LY SUFFICii:lJT, (1) The action 
of the ep_l)roving authority in directing that " 1pursuant to .A\'! 50! the 
order directing execution of the sentence is withheld and the r-ecord of 
trial forwarded for action by the confirming authority' did not follow 
the ~~escribed formula with respect to sentences which must be confirmed 
by the Commanding General, European Theater of Operations. The ap
proving authority's action should simply have directed that the record 
of trial be forwarded for action under the provisions of A·: 48. It is 
obvious, ho1.ever, that the action did in fact comply with the substance 
of the statutory requirements (A'!' 5Ci) and that the sentence * * * was 
confirmed by the Commanding Ge~eral, European Theater of Operations. 
The failure to use the prescribed formula was * * * a harmless discrep
ancy * * *," (2) Time of Trial: Only one day elapsed be.tween service of 
the charges and the trial. However, consent to trial was given by de
fense counsel after he believed himself to be fully prepared to defend 
the case. No prejudice r·esulted. (3) Pre-trial Practice: It appears 
the original A't 75 charge was changed over to an A;.: 58-28 charge after 
the original investigation; that the new charge was not re-verified, and 
that no further investigation was .had. It further appears that the 
change in charges vms made pursuant to a policy latter of 5 October 
1944 from Headquarters, European Theater of Operations. No prejudice 
resulted. (Cf; CM ETO 4570 Hawkins 1945) (CM ETO 5155 Carroll et al 1945) 



CEETAIN ACTS TO CONSTITUTE DESERTION ATi1 28-
1st Ind CM ETO 5155 Carroll et al 1945: This Indorsement discusses 
t!!.e bnckcround of acc.,_, seds' offenses, torether with the pre-trial 
procedure. It is pointed out: 11Some of the Federal courts have ex
tended the function of tJ.:e v,Ti t of habeas corpus in the review of 
sentences imposed b:t Milit&ry courts to inclnde an examination of 
the record of trial to c~etermine whether an accused has been 
afforded 1£~e .22!:.ocess of law' as thc:.t terI'.1 is applied under the 
Federal Constitution. There can be no denial that the tendenc~r 
of the Federal civil courts is to exercise greater appellate con
trol over the Federal military courts. Uncer such concition, the 
question whetl-ier the requirements of A'll 70 were met in a given case ' 
will probably be of vital concern. 11 It is reco!"'.mended that the 
death sentences be corr:rmtec::t to punishments of less severity. 

Accused was found guiltv of r1esertfon in violation of pj7 51:, in that he 
absented binself 1.'!ithout proper leave from his orcanization with intent to 
avoid :1azardous duty, to \'!it: combat viith the enemy--and did reI'lain absent 
in desertion for 54 days. m:LD: LEGALLY SUFFIGIEFT. Accused admitted his 
prolonr::,ed absence. J.ccused and his cor.Jponir had been engaged i!l active, 
vigorous and continued combat. v;j.th the enemy yrior to his inst&nt derelic
tion. rtT~e cor:rany had tem:porar:i.ly ~1.?lted in orC.er to reorgD.nizo. The 
inference i3 d::;finito and alr.:ost bevonc~ c'onial tliot tho hc.l t was but a tem
~orar:\; Me ri2C.e for the purpose of p:i:-oparing to co form:.rd in further combat. 
Those are facts of v1hich accuse(! hud Lnov:lodgo. His stnter~ent, 1 I left be
cause I just couldn 1 t take ,the shelling any more. I do not beli:.3ve I could 
go up and take it aeain', full:r sur::;orts this conclusion. 'f\fith this situa
t~on rirevailing, accused .,.,. * * accom:'.lanied Lieutenant * i<· * on the patrol 
and in the course thereof encountGr::id ene~y fire. * * * He broke -i;- -~ *· He 
0~_sregardod his oblications a.s a soldier and ahsr-mtod hil"lself withot:t leave. 
7'· * * Tho court was justified. in inferrine that }1is de..,artura was pro!'l1'.)ted 

· not only b~r an urge to avoid the ir:u:tediate perils 0f t~e patrol but also by 
t11e even r.reater desire to s.void further battle c·-,nbat y.rith his company, 
w' ich ho know was to follow in a few days. -x· 7'•. * Had tho avoidance only 
of this i!'lY'.lodiate hazarc1 beerithc notivatinc force behind his conduct it 
would naturally be expected that he would return to his company. He cid not· 
do that. Instead he continued absent from his organizntion for 54 days. 
T!-io length of this abs:rn9e emphasized the conclusion that accused ·intended 
to avoid further action with his company whon :i.t rssnmed its offense. The 
natrol 12~zard v:as but an acuto exporknco w~.ich activated his fear of further 
combat and his determination to <.1.void its porils and hazards. n (FOTE that 
this caso adequately established a misbehavior in violation of ,!',.'.'.[ 75. "Had 
the cht:irge been so laid it 1nould have been easily proved and coMplicated 
legal questions could havo thus been avoided. II . (er~ ::TO 5293 Killen ·19L,/1) 
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l1ccused was found guilty of desertion in violation of Mi 58 (.A3 28), 
and of willful disobedience in violo.tion of A~ 64. HELD: LiGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
"There .is missing from tho record proof of the place of accused's derelic
tion. Hc:iv!ever, his stat;.;ment indicates that it occurred when his compr.my 
crossed the M*** River and hence the proof of geographical location of 
the offense was unnecesso.ry." (CM -ETO 5318 Bender 194S) 

Accused was found guilty of desertion in violation of Air 58, by quitting 
his orgn:::ii zation •:ith intent to avoid hazardous duty, to v:it: combat with the 
enem~'• HELD: LEGAllY SU.FFICIEN':l. (l) E1iidence: Accused had been put on a 
det&il to obtoin rations. Ee "absented himself v:i thout laave, by exceeding 
the limited authority of going to the ration point i::i th his platoon, securing 
rations and irnmediat.:;ly r~turning * ~· *." HoPever, "tho record does not in
di cat~ at who.t time or place cfter the deteil left the compcny on the ration 
mission, accused left it. But tho i ocord shov;s '~ * * tho.t the detail normally 
consisted of all availo.ble privctes in the pl&toon and also, inferentiolly, 
thnt noncommissioned persor.nel nc compc.nied the men; ( ': "' * that at some 
time either before or o.fter r00.ching tl1e rations point or st thc..t point' e.c
cused without nuthori ty 10ft th" group and ::-.rri ved o. dc.y or tv:o lnter nt the 
comp::my kitchen, whore he spent the night; .aI1d * ·~ * thd h0 left th·J kitchen 
and remo.ined cbsent without leuve until" more the.n a month luter. "For cc
cused, v;hcn his unauthorized cbsencc began, his organization vms the detail 
v:i th which he wc.s rec;.uired to :r:emo.in 2.r,d which he wc.s required to s.ssist at 
all tim3s and places * ·~ *. It v;c.s in reality c. detc:chment or portion of 
the compeny. * * * By so absenting himself ho quit his orge.nizo.tion. The 
detail returned to the compc.ny in ::i.bcmt two hours. His concurrent intent 
to ovoid the hazardous duty of combs.t cannot bo disputed. * * * It is noted 
that if the Specification had used the Yards 'place of duty' instead of, or 
in addition to, the 1-:ord 'orgcniz:::.tion 1 .s.s authorized by .b.\- 28 and as indi1 

cs.tod in For:n 14, Forms for Specifications (MCM, 1928. App.9, p.240), the 
problem considered herein would not hc.ve nrisen." (2) Morning Report Extract: 
Certdn extracts of Morning Reports used herein "eo.ch contain a certifi cut0 
signed by the personnel officer, * * *-Regiment-, st&ting thnt the 'foregoing 
is a true and complete copy (i::.;.cluding ony signc.ture or initials c.ippec:.ring 
ther'2.Qn) of th~t po.rt of the morning report of so.id compcny' relating to 
o.ccused. The copy, hov;ever, does not show on~ign:::turo or initinls and it 
thus ~ocs not o.ppecr thct th.;; ori,o-inr:;l wo.s .s.uthc:.:nticc.ted by th$ proper offi
cer, o.s required by par. ~2.§., J'.,R 345-400, 1 Mny 1944. It wos pointed out 
in C},: ETO 4756, Cnrrnisci o.no, th&t -+;he presumntion that the personnel officer 
would have included such sign2ture or initials if they nppeorod on the ori
ginal and the presumption ths.t the origincl was properly nuthentico.ted lead 
to coc_trndi ctory factucl conclusions and hence are of· no assistnnce in de
terrnii.ing the facts. But in the inst2nt co.se the first mentioned presumption 
is negatived by the testimony of the personnel officer himself identifying 
each * * * as 'an extract copy of the morning report for * * *· The unequi
vocal and unqualified testimony by the official custodian of the morning 
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report that certnin documents ere extr9ct copies thereof.ccrries with it 
the clecr implication of &uthenticity of the origincl morning report and 
aids the presumption in its favor, ct the same time rebutting the contrary 
presumption arising from the guclifying words concerning signatures and 
initials in the personnel officer's certificates on the ext.re.ct copies. 
The defense stated there was no objection to the exhibits and os no 
evidence was introduced to rebut the presumption of proper authentication 
of the origincl, the copies were properly received in evidence (CM ETO 
5234, Stubiriski)." (CI'LlTO 5437 Rosenberg 1945) 

Lccused was found guilty of h'ro desertions in violr:.tion of 1;.'; 5~ (J..'!' 
28), to wit: (a) .Absence without leave \Uth intent to avoid hczurdous 
duty and to shlrk important service against the enemy, termincted by 
delivery from Canadian to U.S. Military authorities more than a month 
later; (.£) A similar type of desertion four dc.ys later, termin:::ted by 
surrender the ne~~ day. ~s approv~d, be was sentenced to be shot to death 
with musketry (first sentence of this kind for this offense in over 80 
years--none in 1.forld ';;er' I). HELD: 13GJ.LLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Suecifico.tions: 
£s originclly dra~n, the first $p~CificBtion did not include the phrase, 
"and to shirk importa:it st;'ry1. ce II. Moreover, it contained e stctement that 
the desertion hud beGn ter:nina.ted by surrender. L.fter the L-:: 70 invosti_
g2tion the stnff judge odvoccte amended the specification to add "and to 
shirk important s0rvice 11 , and nlso to show that tho desertion wc.s termi
nated by delivery of the prisoner to the United States by the Canadians, 
as finally alleged. He also amended the second specification, to add 
11 and tc shirk important service", v:hi ch phrcse had been omitted from the 
original specification. No error resulted. "It added nothing that vms not 
fairly inferable from the specifications as ..a \".ihole as origino],_ly dro.fted 
•:. * *. Ls the offense of deserti.on is complete when tneperson absents 
h..imself without authority from his place of service v:i th the requisite 
intent, * * *, and sir.ce the. meximu.'ll punishment for desertion hm'Xlver 
terminated is novr death '' * *, the manner of termination is rrot..rnai;erinl 
* * *· In view ·of the foregoing it is concluded thet the r·3draft involved 
..o subste:.ntial chcnge end did not include cny offense or matter not 
fairly included in the chnrgos as received. The pleading of both specific 
intents 11 in a single specification "v:as proper !:Ind lGft the prosecution 
fr•2e to prove either· or both of the fntonts c.118ged "' * *, and in ony 
event, * * *it seems cle2.I' thet the hcz:xdous duty alleged, to ~it: 
action c.gainst tho enemy, nocessnrily involved in:portc.nt service." ( 2) The 
Evidence: (.§) 1st Suecifi co.tion: "Accused wns n member of c. group of rc
plac0ments Y:hich hc.d come togeti1or from thu U.S., through England, to 
France ruid there to 2. replo.cenont depot 1·.;here they r;ere os signed to the 
* * * Di vision. J,t division hecdquarters cccus3d c:tnd the other members 
of the group heard an orient:.tion lecture :::.nd were issued om.'Tiuni tion. 
En route to tho company to v,chich c:ccused end· the others v;ere assigned 
they saw no current en..;my action but sGv; the unmistcknbl0 effects of 
pest enemy action - •some dD.i.'Uc.ge, som10 burned out vehicles :md sh;;.;lled 
places~. The group, including cccused; stopped nnd left their pecks at a 
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rest crea and continued on to the vicinity of the compo.ny to.which they 

ho.d been assigned, where they 'dug in'. 'hon the group, which according 

to sc•me prosecutio·n testimony still included accused, proceeded to join 

Comp::ny G, there: were 'a lot of troop movements end shelling'. In ac

cused's confession he stated 'They 'Xere shl:_lling the tov.n' -..-hen th3 group 

'dug in' end again the folloidng morning. Notice of the orders and anti 
cipated orders involving the hczardous duty end important service * * * 
could hardly have been more forcefully brought home to e.ccused, Y:ho ob
viously knew what wcs in store for him * * * and -vd10, acc:ording to his 
own statement, ·~ns so sccred nerves and trembling that at tho time the 
other F.eplccements moved out', he 'couldn't move'o" Likev:ise in his 
confession (printed by him), he further admitted "Desertion of the 
United Stctes .Lrmy", end thc,t he told his commanding officer "thnt if I 
had to go out their ego.in Id run c.70.y:;." "His, cor:!pcny co::::i.t.nder--testified 
that when accused came to the company on 8 October he Gs~ed if he could 
be tried by court-mnrtic,l for absence Vi'i thout leave." "The fact that the 
record does not show clec.rly thet 2ccused wns J2.hysically present with his 
company et the time he absented hims"E;lf does not constitute an essential 
variance from the c.llegation that he &bsented himself vii thout lenve from 
his orgnnization as he v:e.s under militcry control of dividional or regi
mental officers and under orders to join his co:::ipcny * '" *· He wcs not ef
fectively returned to military _control until his delivery to the U.S. Tulili
tary 3.Uthorities :: * *. The .lack of, proof of the cllegntion that cccused 
was delivered 'at or neer * * *', is inm1atcricl as is nlso the lnck of 
specific proof that this occurred on or about 4 October* * *e" 

- (!~.) ?:'d Snecificction: Proof herein wo.s also suffici·2ntly established. 
"Shortly aftsr co~~ng to Comp2ny G on 8 October, accused· asked if he could 
be t'."'ied for 8.bsence without leave. '" * * 11.ftcr being placed in urrest by 
his company commender, accused asls:ed him, 'If I lceve now will it be de
sertion 1 and received an affirmative answer, c,fter v:hich he left the 
compo.ny, wrote out and signed his confGssion nr;d surrendered the follo1dng 
day t ') the Mili tcry Gov6rnr::ent Dctaclh11cnt '" * *· Coincidentally with his 
surrender he delivered his confession to. military authorities end later 
affirmed and signed the statemimt in the presence thereof. In the confos
sion accused state·d that he told his co::mnEtnding officer his. story and 
'said that if I hod to go .out their again I'd run away. Hu said their 
was nothing he could do for me so I ran o.vmy .::.gains and Ill run away 
again if -I have to go out their'." (CM ETO si;55 Slavik 1945) 

.:.ccuscd was found guilty of desertion in violation of lS' 58, in that 
he went absent wit 1 out leave c:ith intent to nvoid hcz:J.rdous duty (Ll' 28), 
to wit, combat y;ith the ene!:ly, on or about 23 November 1944. HELD: 
lEG..i'.llY SUFFICI:i:NI. J.,ccused 's atsen~, commencing on 25 November, vi1as 
adequetely proved. "In 2ddi tion, the prosecution showed conditions of 
active combat including attack and counter-attnck accomp~nied by heavy 
enemy fire, for the nights of 22 and 2.3 November. The record is silent 
as to specific combat conditions on 25 November, except for evidence that 
accused's command wus still in the same general territory on 25 November 
and c.as separe.tsd fro::i the enemy by only 250 to 300 yards. The langu2'ge 
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of the spocificction: 'on or cbout 23 i~ovember' v;ns sufficiently broad 

to include tho cornmission of this offt:nsu on 25 Novc:nber (Dig. Op • .TAG, 

sec. 451(39) p. 325, CM 173620 (1926). It is the opinion of ~ha Board 

of· Review th8.t tho ger:oral si tuc.tion on 25 lJovomb_er, the de.te on which 

e.ccused ·:ms proved to have been c.bsent from· his coriilllend, was shov.:n: to 

h<:wc be.::n fraught -xi th notcntis.l hazor·d so as to support the; finding of 

the co·urt thnt 'on or about 23 November' a.ccuscd abs~nted himself .fZ'.om 

his command to nvoid hazardous duty:- combat with the enemy." (CM ETO 

5953 Myers 1945) 


Charged separately but tried at a common trial., accused were found 
guilty of r;;;spocti ve violet ions of 1::·; 58 (1.1 28), in that each deserted 
by abs0nting himself without proper lcnve from his organization with in
tent to.avoid hazardous duty, to wit: active combat duty against the enemy, 
and remained abserit in desertion until surrender more than a month later. · 
~'.ELD: LEGLl.LY SUFFICLi;:T ONLY FOR .AY:OLS IN VIOL:TION OF Aii 61. (1) Evi
dence: Testimony of a general chnracter merely showed thatevery member 
of accused's unit kn~w that ·future operations ~ould be towards * * * 
vd th the Third i.rmy and thnt th0y v;ere going to the front some time in 
the future. 11 There vms not th8 slightest evidence, however, that any 
officer or enlisttjd mah in ·:the unit knew \'!hen or exactly i-chere the unit 
was to move." Men of the unit were occupying a rest period and were per
mitted to absent thenselves fro;:; th::; area in order to visit friends in 
neighboring units. "Tho foregoing 0vidence demonstrates that the prose
cution failed in the proof * * * that notice of the anticipated orders 
involving the hnzardous duty of active combat with the enemy was brought 
home to accused •. It also failed to prove that such duty was imminent at 

. the time accused departed 1d thout authority. Even proof that their unit 
hnd been notified of irm:iin0nt prospcctive movement does :not suffi_ce as 
to this element in the nbsence of proof that accused were actually noti 
fied thereof~.**; but the instant case also lacks the element of iw.mi
nence.11 Honce, there was a failure of proof that accused intended to avoid 
hazardous duty (Distinguish cases). "There is no evidence as to how 
long after accuseds' dep8.rture, Company A cmne into contact with the enemy. 
Evidence thet their unit lcnded on the continent of Europe, proceeded 
inland some 400 miles,· end was expected at some indefinite future time 
to move forv:nrd to a place where it would eventually engnge in tactical 
operations agninst the enemy is not ':' * * per se probative of an intent 
on their part, concurrent "'Ti th their absenting thems0lves without 
authority, to avoid the hazardous duty of active combat duty agci.nst the 
eneny- ·" (2) Desertion vs. K:OL: .".lthough the evidence might otherwise 
1::::.ve shown a dosertion in violation of A"" 58, as distinguished from one 
in violation of :~·,:: 58-28, nccusod herein may only be found to have been 
c:uilty of the le.sser offense of absence without leave in violation of AU 
01. "The MCM, 1921, recognizing the possibility that an absentee might 

for tho first time entertain ·the intent not to return to the military 

service after the incoption of his unauthorized cbsence, provided that 

s 11ch a stcte of facts v:ould constitute desertion * * * but .did not apply 

the principle to the >ll * ii: portion of A·.·: 28 whose provisions were unmn

biguous to the effect that tho intent to cvoid haz2rdous duty or· shirk· 

important service must concur in noint of time vrith the quitting of 
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nccused 's organizntion or place of duty. Nevertheless, the follo';:ing pro
vision ·o.ppears in MCM, 1928, as one of the elements of proof of desertion: 
''I'hat he intend.cd ~ at the time of cbsenting hiMself or ct sone time during 
his absence, to' remain away permanently from such plcce, or to svoid hnzur
dous duty,. or to shirk important service es alleged' (MCM, 1928, par .130.§., 
p.143) * * *· To .the extent that this provision etteIJpts to extend or am
plify the unambiguous provisions of 1'..":.- 28 it is unauthorized edministrative 
legislBtion * ·~ *• -~-:ell estcblished principles governing the elements of 
the qffense of. desertion under· N" 28 indicate that the requisite intent must 
be entertained by the c:.bsentee &t the time.he quits his orgnnization or-place 
of duty'in order to be guilty of a violation of the.t i:.rticle ·~ ~- *• It is 
noted further that the Specification Lherei.Q/ alleges the intent to avoid 
haze._·dous duty as concurring vd th accuseds 1 absenting themselves without leave 
from thair organizetion." ( 3) Specificc.tion Requirements: 11 Ii' the Specifi 
cation hnd charged desertion generally without alleging any specific intent 
what ..>ver, folloviing the model specification appGaring on page 238, MCM, 1928, 

- J..pp.L,, the evidence would have supported the findings of guilty, the prose
cution being freE., in the absence of a d,irect c.ttnck upon the Specification 
because of the vagueness or indefiniteness, to prove absence without leave 
accompanied by nny or ell of the specific inter.ts (1) not to return, (2) to 
avoid hazardous duty or ( 3) to shirlc important service ·~ * *. The evidence in 
the instcnt case shows the exist0nce of the first intent but * * * not of the 
other two. IJ. though desertion may properly be cho.rged ·.d. thout an allegation 
of specific intent, nevertheless when a certain §2Gcific i:rtent is c,lleged 
it must be proved. * * *The necessity for holding tte record*** herein 
legally iosufficient ·~ * * would have been avoided had the Specification 
ch2rged desertion generclly without alleging &ny specific intent. Where the 
expected evidence.indicates the likelihood that accused entertained more than 
one of the mentioned interests or reises doubt as to which of them he· enter
tained, the specification should allege desertion generally ·id thout limi ta
tion to only one specific intent, pcrti culecrly Y:hen the absence is prolonged." 
(4) Time of Trial: No prejudice resulted from trial throe days cfter ser
vice of the charges. Lccused consented. ( 5) J,ccused; Statem:::nt: J,t the 
conclusion of one accused's testimony on behclf of both occused, the law mem
ber advised the other accused thnt he could still make a sworn statement in 
his L::half, but if he did so he could be questioned on anything that is in 
the Specification. "The ruling of· the law member in accordance" v.ri th MCl'v1, 
1928, par.121E,, p.127, as above outlined, r;o.s proper. (CM ETO 5958 Perry et 
al! lqlJ5) 

Accused were found guilty of desertion in violation of A~: 55, in that 

they had gone absent without leave on 22 October '.ri th intent to avoid 

hazar,'.ous duty (A.. 28), to v:i t, an engagement with the enemy,' and had 

remained absent until surrender in Paris on 6 November 1944. BELD: 

IEGJ.LLY SUFFICTiNT. Pursunnt to regimental policy to rotate units between 

the line and rest areas, accused's unit, first, had been fighting, but · 

had then been placed in a rest area. "Although the tactical situation 

at the front vms static nt the time and the pl&toon was occupying a de

fensive position, some 20 casualties had been suffered in the company 

from mortc.r and 8I'tillery fire during the preceding 3 weeks * * *·" Ac

cused's outfit was about to move up to the front again. The platoon ser

geant and guide had been told to inform the men, pursuont to usual custom. 
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..::ne of the accused actually told n third member to get ready. The 
above facts "being tru·.3, and in viev1 of the smallness of the unit, the 
physical proximity of the members thereof to one another, and the fact 
that at least two of th·::i members· of the squad ( * * *) knew of the order, 
ihe court might well hc:.ve been justified in inferring that the accuseds 
unit ~as under orders or anticipated orders involving hazardous duty but 
also to show that .notice thereof and of the imminent hazardous duty was 
actuc:.lly broug,ht hoDe to the accused." "There is·no direct evidenc::e 
* * *.stewing * * * thnt at the time the accused absented themselves from 
their unit they entertm ned the specific intent to avoid hazardous duty. 
However, since they c:bsentcd themselves under the above circumstances, the 
eourt was justified in inferring that their ·depurture '\70S prompted by a 
desire to o.void the hozards attendant upon their ir.:im.ine·nt return to the 
front· line." (CM ETO 5983 Myhand et al 1945) 

Accused vms found guilty of desertion in ~ioletion qf A.': 58 (A.-'.28, in 
that he v.ent. cbsent without leave ".7i th intent to avoid haza.rdous duty, to 
wit: pcrticipation vrith the ene:ny. HELD; LEG.ULY SUFFICI3r;-T ONLY FOR J::'.'OL 
IN VIOUTION OF ~1;· 61. The c.bsence without leave wcs sufficiently establi 
shed. But "there is no evidence "' * * thst c.t the time accused left tt.e 
regimental headquerters on 10 October, he intented to avoid haznrdous duty 
'·· ·~ *. There is no evidence as to the location or activity of his unit at 
that time or thereafter. His unnuthorized absence for 25 days alone is not 
probative of the intent charged, hm;ever it way ci;gravate the lesser in- · 
eluded offense * * *· On the contrary, the record as a whole strongly tends 
to negative the inference of en intent to avoid hazardous duty. It is uri
c0ntroverted th&t when accused left regimenfal headquarters he was on his 
way back, voluntc:crily, to his unit followine:, the completion of his assigned 
mission. He had dische.rged his share of the burden of combat prior to his 
absence, he voluntarily surrendered at the end thereof and was immediately 

. r.;stored to his own sgue.d, with ·which he performed creditably in further 
extenSi VO COmbat Operations• J..CCUSed IS denif;,l Of Cn intention' to avoid 
hazardous duty is consistent with the evidence." (Distinguish CM ETO 
5437, 7304. Compare CM ETO 5958, 5234.) (CM Ti'.TO 60'39 Brown 1945) 

h.ccused was found guilty of two violations of A0 : 58 (1.1:·: 28), each alle
ging that he absented himself vrithout lecve from his organization with 
intent to avoid hazardous duty. HELD: LEGLLLY SUFFICIENT. "Jccused ini
tially absented himself from his organization at a time when it was occu
pying a secondary nosition on the h.nzio beachhead some 1,000 yards from· 
the front lines. NUiu~rous casuulties were being suffered * * * as the 
result of continuous Etnd heavy shelling. He reme..ined absent until he was 
'picked up' approxima.tely one month later. ''.hen questioned ·~ * * he stated 
thct he had left because 1he couldn't take it any more'. Shortly nfter ,
•:• * * he again c.bsented himself * .* *. Although his unit was in a 'rest 

~· Ett this time, it appecrs that such area was a rest area more in 

nmne than in fact. The area was on the h.nzio beachhead, was subjected to 
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occasionel shelling end wes sepnrcted from the enemy lines by a distance 
of only a mile and a helf at the closest point, and tho enemy lines ~~re 
nowhere more than ten miles distance." About Ji months lctar, he surren
dered· himself "only c:fter his unit had broken out of the beachhead end hnd 
gone on to_ part.tcipete in the cmnpeign in Frc:;nce • 11 The evidence sufficiently 
supported the findings of guilt • .Nonetheless, it must be noted thct the 
record is far from satisfactory. H£.ccused's duty assignment rithin his com
p.sny is not sho7m; testiraony es to tl1c various movements of his uni f and the 
time ...-:hen those movements took place is vcgue and in some instances completely 
lacki _g; no mention is mode of the po.st ncti vi ties or record of the accused. 
or the exact circtu:istnnces existing at the time he ebsented himself;. no evi
dence es to his nental condition appears in the record proper; there is no 
indic<::tion of the reason ·why accused ·was twice hospitalized; and the· record 
gener~,lly is deficient in the precise developmant of relevant facts. bn 
accused is entitled to h~ve all the evidence _both for and against him duly 
presented to the court in order that it mcy make intelligent findings and so 
thct, if nccused is found guil t_y, a_ just sentence may be imposed. L. full 
development of the faats is.also-desirable so that the appropriate authorities 
will be furnished a basis for the exercise of clemency, if warranted." 

(CM ETO 6079 i\ia;-chetti 19ft.'2) 


Accused was found guilty of desertion (3 October - 20 November 1944) in 
violation of JJ"! 58 under A1!! 28 circumstances, in that he absented himself 
without proper leave from his place of duty v:i th intent to avoid hazardous 
duty. to wit: Combat with the eremy; and remained away until apprehension 
more than li months later. ·FIELD: I.,I;Qj,LLY SUFFICIENT. ( 1) E-vidence: "Apart 
from accused's statement, received in evidence by stipulation, the only 
other evidence as to his alleged absence without leave with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty was that on J October he said to the clerk of the Service Com
pany, •:"'"~ Infantry, 'he was coming back out of the h3spital and returning 
to the company', that the clerk told him 'the company was up on the line at 
the present time', that the acting first sergeant of Company ·~·~* did not 
know accused but did send a message to V!*** regarding him and 'no one bearing 
the nac.ie of accused reported to the company', which on 3 and 4 October and 
for a time after that was engaged in combat. -The foregoing facts_presented 
suffi~ient evidence to warrant a finding by the court that accused was absent 
from his organization or place of duty without leave (CM ETO 5Z7. Astrella)." 
(MCM, 1928, par 114, p 115.) "The full statement of accused to the investi 
gating officer contains his con_f~~sion to the offense alleged and shows that 
he die absent himself from his place of duty (then the shortest practicable 
rout'3 to his company 11'hich was at the time engaged in combat) with intent to 
avoid hazardous duty~· Since his absence without leave was sho~~ by evidence 
outside of his confession and constitutes the cormls delicti of the offense 
charged * * *, his confession was properly admitted in evidence and all the 
elements of the offense charged were thus supplied and fully supported the 
court's findings of guilty." (CM ETO 6221 Rodriguez 1945) 
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Accused was found guilty of desertion in violation of ATiI 58, under AW 2F\ 
circumstances. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEi'!T. "T~e evidence **** sl-:ows that *** 
accused absented >imself without leave from his organization when it was 
close to the enemy, was alerted and was momentarily expecting to take an 
advanced.position to resist the enemy counter attack. The proof rather 
indicates that the ~i~ * * * wes not fear. Rather it appears trat he 
went off to indulge his .~Dnetite for liquor, or that his conduct resulted 
from !:is having" theretofore overindul<:!.ed to the extent ttat he lost an· 
sense of responsibility for the performance of essential cuty at a crucial 
time. Accused had a known and grave ~~opensity fer drink. Tbe evidence 
indicated that at 3·p.m., lt December Ldate of offens~/, he was in a state 
of intoxicatioQ. But his condition was voluntary. His willingness to put 
himself hors de combat through drink necessaril~r involveG an }!'~ to 
sbirk his dut_y, hazardous c'.uty at t}-,at perticule.r time and known b;r '1-:im to 
be such. * * * Vfuen a man has a k!l.mrn dD.ty to perfor".', a deliberate engage
ment by him in conjuct wf:ich :re knows vlill render impossible _performance 
by him of his duty certainly carries vdth it, legally, an intent nbt to 
perform his cuty. And if as a conse~uen~e of his· misconduct, involving 
suer intention to flout d1j.ty, he serarates himself from his command, he 
can properly be said to have intentionall;r acsented hi!-1self. * * * AW 28 
does not con~emn su~h conduct only when it is inspired by fear. It is 
probably far wo:·se for a J:)an to keep out of co:nbat thro1.i_gr .lazt.~!l.~ er 
t'tirough preference for a f3·.v hours sleeo than it is for a you.1gster who 
is so afraid that h~.s fee:t~;..;11-;-;;e:-The languaR"e of A':J 22 is cer
tainly-susceptibleof thisconclusion." (pg ETO 6~26 Lipscomb 1945) 

Accused was founc guiltr of desertion in violation of A"f 5P u..."l.der A·-1 22 
circumstances, and of 8bsc.;nce· \'..'it:hout leave. in vio'iation of AW 61. FELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. ill_Qondon.s..tion: 11 The ·evidence sho'''S ti·.at follm1ing 
accused's retiirn to military control on 9 December 1944 he was ordered by 
his company commander to be sent to his platoon v;hich he did. The }.iCM pro
vides that an vnconditions.l. restoration to duty v:i thout trial by an autro
rity competent to' order trial may ..be pleaded in bar of tri:;l for tho de
sertion to ·.':liich such restoration r.3lates (I..:cE, 1928, par. 69]2, p. 54 * +.' *). 
Althou[h the facts herein kmd to show a restoration to duty the evidence 
does not conclusively establish that condition nor was accused ordered to 
rejoin his unit by any person with authority c·ompetent to order trial. He 
remained witJ-1 his unit only 3 days and v:as then placed in confinement 
awaiting trial. PS~ 615-300, psr.16(~) ,rovides that 1 Tre authority to 
remove an ~0.!:1..~!.li~~ra+,ivo s:hargo of deseytio!! * ..* * is specifically dele
gated to all officers exercising g•'>neral or special court-msrtial juris
diction'. There is no showing herein ttat any §._cministreti_y~-~ction was 
taken by any p;;;rson co, petent to remove the c]·,arge and accordingly there 
is no condonation of t'·e offense f', * *·" (CM ETO 6766 Annino 1945) 
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Accused was found euilbr of CGSGrtion fo viol&tion of A:~: 5£' (.t...W 2t), 
after )':is .absenc€ witt:oi.tt lca~ie for !'10:-e than. 7 months with ~llsged intent 
.to E.void hazardous c·IJ_ty,:. to ":it, combat vdtb. the enc:ri:y. Fe 'was s0ntenced to 
be. s}··ot to death 'by muskctr~r. l ELD: LLGALL7 srr:~ICILNT. _{.l} Court. Vcrnher
ship: Lt *** !1was not t 1·e accus0r, did r:ot investigate tl:'>.o er.so and y_as not 
call·· d as a ·witnoss at t:r,c trfr.L .:Eis: onbt .connection 'dth tl--,:i. case was the 
fact_ that .Ye had j_n the course of. his. dut.les seen Drima facfo evidence of 
accused's absence wit!- out leavs. 11 His acts of signin~,: tho extract copy of t .... e 
mornjng re-oort end a letter to similar effect v1ie:-e rm.'ely administrative and; 
in tre. abs::-nce ·of indication of injury to e.ny of accused's substanti~l rigrts, 
any irregularit7_involved in bis sitting as a member of the court 1!1<"Y be· re
garded as h<·rmlcss (ETO 2471, 4967). (2) Stipulcti6n; "Th<:: record does not 
cxpr0ssly state that accus.c:d assent•_'C to tl'.o stipulatJon. as to tt,e tostiriony 
of Lt *** concorning the tEking cf accused 1 s state.ment, ·which, it will be 
essumed, * * *,amounts to a con:fession." Ho''iever, c.efense counsel agreed to 
its admission. The sti:;ulation was signed b:t acc1.,1Sed as well as by V·e defense 
counse1 and the trial ji,rdge. advocate. 11 It is not essential that the :·ecord 
shov1 accused's verbal assent. to the stipulation -)(· * * and Ue assertions of 
defense counsel in accused 1 s :;)resence, ~oupled with the fact t!iat tl~e subject 
!!latter of t!:>e stinulation and statement 't'lrere ·unccntroverted .and t':·at accused 
signed both, warranted the con!'t in conclu{1 in~ that tr.ere was no doubt 'as 
to the accused's understandine of what 1s involved' .in the sti"'ulation. 11 

1)) Confession: Defense counsel "specific.ally stated trat t~ 1 ere was no. 
objection to t' e acmission .;< * * of ti· e. stater1ent so made by accused. T1..,ere 
is no indication that it vms otbervdse tran voluntarilv made. The corDl'.s 
delicti 'of tLe offen;»3~, absen.ce ·::it>out le&v~~- was established * * ; . 11 

11 The sthii.ilation ·>c •. * ccncerned testimony c..s to +.Je takin:s; of accused's con
fession, which was a separate C'ocume:nt, signed ancl verified by rim. Such 
stipulation is to be distinguished from ono w'-- ich in itself 1 practically 
amounts to a cor.fession"'· (See ~·~Cr'., 192P, pp.1.36-?) "But, altl1ough it 
was far from a sti:riulntion of ultir'ate ~1ilt, it m•3rited(close scrutiny** * 
before acceptance in this highly serious case. Likewis~, the Board of . 
Revic·n * * * sbould carefully scrutinize stipulations. 11 However, no 
prejudicial irregularit~r e.ppt.ared hers in. (4) Accused's ment~l capacity 
yvns ::'J.fficiently established. (Cr I'.TO 6Pl0 S!·,nrr:haur+ 1945) . 

(1st Ind, CM ETO 6810 Sha:nbaugh 194.2.l Accused }}ad practically no 
education, e.nd is virtually illiterate. He had neither previous 
convictions nor bad tfae. His present·comp&ny comm3.nder had no 

.knoi11led;e of ~1is ctar&ctcr or efficiency. "Although accused's 
absence endured over seven months, the evidence * * * fails to 
show a deliberate design to secure inc~rceration in order to 
avoid the perils Emd h~zards. of combat (as in cr:i ETO 5555, Slovik, 
and CH F.TO 5565, Fendor&k), and points to cowardice on accused's 
part rather than criminality. 11 It is indicated that the dea'th 
penalty herein is severe. · 
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Accused v!o.s found gtiilty of desertion in violo.tion of A'.V 51? under A~'l 


2E' circumstances, to wit: that '::e absented i-il".].SGlf v.:i t!iout lee-Ve- on or 

about 5 December from his placo of duty with intent to avoid hazardous' 

duty--"engage in co171bat with the enemy· Jn his capacity &s rifleman a.rid 

did rem::lin ~bseht * * * until !:e surrendered" on or cbout 23 December. 

HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICii:-l·iT •. (1) Evid.:mce: Accused 1 s org.:mization was in 

almost contimrnus combat from 3 Decenber to 22. December 1944. "Early 

in the rr,orning on 5 December, accused, who on. 3 and 4 December tad been 

tr~..§lted for diarrhea at the reginental aid station, again secured uer

mission to go on sic~ cell. While the company crossed the Saar, he re

ported to the aid station and there _received treatment for his aiL~ent, 


which vms moderately severe but not inca2a£.itating. Although he was 

marked 'returned to dut;y' Bftor receiving treatment on 3 onc'l 4 December, 

the regimental ~urgeon * * * may have told l-~im th9t he nc:ed not re ioin 

his company for 'a c2y or two'. However, the surg0on. was positive t'-1.Pt 

~f ·r-,e did so inform tho accused he did not grcnt him permission to 1 stay 

away' for rr,ore than two days. 11 instead, accused rejoined a rerr--2chelon 

1:.itchen, and did not return to his orgenization until 23 December after 

i-C ha.d witr..drawn to o rest arc.£. In pc.ssing upon whether accused was 

guilty of r.m AW 58-28 desertion, "the case of C~.r ETO 4702, Petruso, is 

of interest. In thst case, acc~1sed vms wounded "''~ilo advo.ncing witb his 

company during an attack r:herenr.on he left the line of c.dvcnce and re

ported to the bc:.ttalion aid st[.t:ion,. The mc~dical officer in ch.:i.rge of 

_, "1e aid station tro:.:ted his T'IOl.!nds, which he prono~nced non-disabling, 

and directed him to return to his compuny for duty. Accused instead 

went to a battalion h:::adquarters where he remained for tfi..reo days after 

v:hich he reported to his unit. In the interim the company engaged in 

s,were fighting." Accus8d 'iV?.s found to be guilty therein. "The instant 

case presents tho SE',mG general DDttern as that presented by the nbove 

case, wit}-, two exceDtions. There nccused was dir,;;ctod to rot'l.rn to his 

company i~rr,edi.r:itely .U:!JOn receivinc treotmcmt and instead 1Hent to bat

talion hoacc:r.:::irters. Here the &ccusod probably W'.ls told B.ftcr receiving 

treftment thc.t he nood not rejoin his unit for 'n dn'.' or t•FJo', 8'1d, 

c.lthough he did not return to t'hct portion cf his company "11iic1 1vas en

gaged in conb&t across the river, he did return to 6 re&r echelon de

tachmont of his FJ'Hn C01.1p'.my. These differences "" .,. * do not affect the 


.***principle involved. Although accused mny hsve been told he need 
no'!:, rejoin his com'.J2ny for a da.y or t"'o, he was under a duty to return 
a.t the expirc.tion of tr is p.::riod and, since he was a rii'lerrc.n, this duty 
involved reb.rning to his platoon, not to the kitchen. Instead, he took 
Hdvnntage of tho opportunity offorded him by his legitim.::ote nrosence at 
the aid st01tio:n c:nd tho limited gr:::nt of m1thority given him by the 
r0gimontal sJ.rgeon to 8Void fu.rtt0r hczards of battle. * * * Ho remnined 
in comparGtive. safet:r for :J. period of approxi!'rctel~,r tv:o v:eeks * * * nnd 
rcturried to his unit only after it ··1ithdrew to n rest are2. By failing 
to return to his prop8r pl~ce of d~ty at leest by the evening of 7 De
c ~r;,ber ho c bsonted himsolf r!ithout leave * -*· *, and the court w&s wm-
ranted to finding thct the absence wns rr.otiv8ted by intent to nvoid 
hazardous duty. · (2) Variance: 11 The proof showed t:int he :i_nitinllY absent
ed himself from his nlncc of duty rather th~n his orgr..nizntion (nnd the 
court so found by exception Gnd subqt:itution) end that sucl_-1 initial absence 
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took pl;ce en 7 December rather th2n 5 Decel"'bcr •. However, tte vJOrds of 
the -~nodficntion '2bsc::1ting himself*** from his organizction v:ith in
tent to r.void .,, * * Lengaging/ * * * in comb::lt with the enE.my in his capa
city as rifkmr,n 1 were design0d end are bror,d enough to cover tf°'G specific 
kind of conduct horc shotm, i.o. f ailuro to return to his pl~ce of dl1.ty 
3fter 're~civing -tro::itMGnt rt tho dd stntion.. Tl').c words of the· Specifi
cation .·.1 on or r>bout 5 D:ccember 194.l.' vmre sufficisntly broad to pc·rr.iit 
proof of the occurrence of this offense on 7 December 1944 (Cf: CM ETO 
5953, ~:yers~'!, Ttore wc.s no rcr.l or substantial vurianco •. (~!Vi ETO 6t1+2 
Cliftoi'.i" 1945) 

Accused was found guilt~r of desertion in violation of AW 5f!, under A''J 28 
circumstences. h"ELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEYT. ~l) Th:'.l Evidence: "Some tirr:.e after 
1 December the compD.ny of v:hich ac~used was a f!l0mber VJ.'3.S in a rest area in 
* * *, Franco, '.'1hcnce it moved soutlT'fest arproxir.i.::.toly 20 miles to * * *· 
Therc:i.fter, end prior to 20 December, it moved ~bout 60 or 70 miles northwest 
to the vicinity of -* * *, Luxembourg. On · 20 DGcsmb0r, during a change of 
position n~ar * * * LLuxembourg/, accused was found to bo missing but was 
located on the morning of the 21st and orderod to return to his company ~7hich 
he did. However, lPter thnt same day, he again absented himself vd t!'.iout 
leave. On 21 December von Rvndstodt 1 s offensive was in its fifth day and 
accused's compnny was only nbout ten miles from the ~~uth~rn flank of 'the 
bulge'. According to tho first s0rgeant Lsole witnes~/ the comp~ny hcd 
been 'getting ready to fight tho Germans' during t;.e northward movement 
and during accused 1 s absence, ten rnilcs soutf-,eest of Bastogne. Accused did 
not return until 29 December after his company 1<'ithdrerJ for reorwmization. 
In v=1- -:oY: of tho p:r11vi t:r of the situation existing at tho time, the obvious 
and widely known nscessity for prom:?t counter rne~sure[:l __ t.o stem the advnnce, 
tho .,,revious moveME:nt in the dir&ction of the southorn flenk of the salient 
ond the proximity cf th0 compeny to the enemy, the court .wr,s justifiGd in 
inferring that ct ths tiJ'11e accused P~bsented 11~ mself ho had knowledge of tho 
facts wbiGh would roi:son~bly lee<; him to believe ho r:ould shortly be Gn
gagee' in ho.zardous duty. Ur.der the circu.111starcos horo sho1·m, the court wcs 
also wnrrc.ntcd in concludinc that he c.bsontod himself to c.void ·such duty. 11 

The finding of guilt w2s sup:rortod. (2) Genor1:el Comrront: 11 Th6 inst:~nt record 
* * * is uns:i.tisf!:ctor;y in thc:t it fails to sho':'' v:ith completness .'!nd pre
cision tho fs.cts end circur:stGnces lc:l.ding up to nnd surrounding the commis
sion of the offonso chnrgsd. Among other things tho prosocuticn did not in 
c;ll insto.nces sh0>1' the precise d,:>tes upon v1hich sccused 1 s company offocted 
the vD.riou.s rr:ovcmonts concerning v:hich ~o first sergeant testified end the 
evidence of record becr_ing upon the tccticnl and g_Q_ographic:J.l rel:J.tion of 
the compnny to tho enemy on the dRy &ccuscd 2bsontcd ~imself is extremely 
meager. The meribers of tho court * * * '.r:ere undoubtedly generally fnmilir•r 
vdth these fects r:.nd for th£1.t rec.son it mcy h0vo bo::n t'hought unnocessGry 
to bring them to their attention. Yot it should be remembered the.t those 
who revie~" the r0cord nre not necesso.rily possessed of similc.r knowledge 
but must, in the m:::.in, gather thoir knowledge of the co.se from tho record 
itself. Fnilure to develop fully c.11 relevant facts is especially subject 
to valid criticism where, ns hero, it 'nppec.rs thflt such facts wore readily 
and easily susceptible of proof. While it is tho opinion of tho Bocrd of 
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Roview thct th0 record of trinl is bgally sufficient despite these do
ficiGncios, this is true only bccc.uso of the ,:2Bckground of eccuscd's 
cctions in the instant ccse - von Eund stedt' s :vinter offcnsive •r:hich 
stnrtod on· 17 Docor-1bsr 1944 ~md succoedod initi.'.'.lly in curring a \'.'ide 
salient through northern Luxanbonrg imd ccstorn Bclgiun - wns of suf
ficient importance, moment end notoriot7 thl'!t th~· Bo:'rd of Rovi8'i: mny 
take iudicir'l notice thereof." 11 When tho testimony "' * * is supplemented

~---------"-by reforcnco to the r:oR end rs=:i.d in the lig~:t of ovcnts l'rhich tho Bourd 
judic:t_0lly kn~", it r:ust be concluded thot th::i finding of 0~1ilt was 
supported:--(Cri'. ETO 693/+ C~:rlson 1945) 

Accused v:ere first chc.~rged rdth violations of A1l 75. The charges V!ere 
subse,-,uently changed to sh.mi violations of AW 58 under AW 2P circumstances. 
Both accused were found to he guilt3r of tho 13.tter ch&rges. HELD: LE
GALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Pre-Tri2l Practice: "The pepers accom:ran:rin.:. the 
record of trial and the charge sheets disclose thc>.t the orj_[inal chc.rgos 
preferred against e.ccused '.':ere laid under tl:.8 75th Article. The date on 
each charge sheet - 7 Jo.r.u2ry 1)~5 - is the sar.ie as t!:e ~ate of each 
original verific~tion by Captain * * -)(-, the accuser, The cbarges '.i'ETe 
referred to 1st Lt *** for investig&tic·n under A':Y 70 on 9 Janue:ry 1945. 
The.investigating officer corr.pletcd his investigation ~nd ~ade his re
port * * * on 11 Jc..nuerY 1945. Thereofter on 13 January 1945 the charges 
were forw&rded * * * ri th recor:irrendi;it1ons .thet the accus9d be tried for 
1 the offense committed o.nd c!'i.srg,.;d ~gainst them u.nder the 75th Article 
of 'ilar. 111 The battalion COJ"11";2nder recor.:mencled re-investigation, and 
trial under A':V 52. nAccompnnying the indorser.;cnt wa.s a cGrtificate of 
tho original investigating officer" statin:; t~-at a reinvestigation under 
a new{ A'N 58 ch.'.1rge wns made; tl-,at accused nci thcr wanted :tc cross-examine 
any ',-Jitness nor mnke a statement. "Over the originol cha.ree on each 
charge sheet there has beo:::t stapled a nfoce of pap.£!: v1hich bears the 
charges as set forth" under A~'! 52-28. nEach of these stapled T'ieces of 
pCJper benrs in red ink the initinls '.Am.·: 1 , v:hich are doubtless those of 
Msjor *·**, the trial judge ndvocrte of thG court before 'Nhich the accused 
was o.rrc.igned and tried. Tli.oro is no cvid.::mce t!-wt the accuser, Captain
***, was afforded t~1e opportunity of cithcr ''Ji tic.crowing as accuser or 
reverifying the c:'.:s.rges ofter thoy h<.d beon ch'.mgod froTI'. ths 75th Article 
of War to the 5Eith Article of War. Tho infer~, therefore, is reasonable 
that this <:,lteraticn of rr:o.tter ctbov,g his sigm0 turc wcs :rr?ode ,,,fithout his 
knowlodge or c• nsont. Although not sho'-'!Il :·.s one of the d ocumcnts s.ccom
p~nying the record of trial, the implic~.tion is indisput'.lble thi'lt the 
shiftiry::_.2f t}1r.:; chcrgss * * * after the o:~igin:1l charges were signed :md 
verified by tho c.ccuser '.vas prornrte.d by t~e letter of 5 October 1944 
(signed b;>r the Thentcr JuGgo Advocote) from Hq, ETO, which is" set forth 
intense in CivI tTO' 4570 Hawkins. Upon the holdines Lin er~ ITO 4570 and 
515_2/, it is now concluded thc.:t the pre.-trfal pr.'.1ctice herein did not 
injure or imp.dr the subst2ntiol rights of oithcr o.ccused or affect the 
jurisdictioh of the court h:::fore which accused vJGro ?rr:tigned. Ho1trcvor, 
the pr::ictice m:s highl;r irrosulc.r. (er.~ LTO 6997 Jenninf='.S 1945) 
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Accused was .found guilty of des:::rtion jn vioLstj_on of A'N 58 under AYl 
28- circ1..:mstances. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused's two.absences without 
loeve cs charged v:erGJ sh.o<:rr. 11 At tte tiI'.1c of his fir::it absc!:lca; his orga
nizatfon hnd moved· to en ass·ep,,blJ"- aren «md ref or:_;1~s._-~r.::::.::f'.~2:~~: to joining 
the +.**th Infantry Division in en .:i.tt::i.ck G:gainst thG c~;.1em,:; >;- * *. Their 
position vms then bdnz shelled 1 continuously' end tho comp..my suffered 
casu'.'lties. At the ti!'lo nc.cused absf3nted hirr:solf on tho socond occasion, 
his compc.ny wc.s Clcgain prcpcring to :!love ollt in ettack r.ig:::inst the one:rr:.y. 
This tirpo tho T"ovcmcnt was tovmrds ***,. Frr:mco, when tho compo.ny 'ran into' 
heavy fire from ensmy" weapons. "As a result of this engagement accused's 
compc- i1y corr.m2:nder was wounded and ths coMpany ccnsiderebly disconganized. 
Prior to each of these engagements accused was prGsent with his company but 
cbsont thorefroI:l during and subseq~_icnt to tho bettles. 11 The finding of 
guilt wes supported. (er.~ ETO 7153 .Ssitz 1945) 

A;icused was found guilty of desertion in violation of KI 58 under AW 28 
circumstances, and of willful disobedience in violotion of A:~ 64. HELD: LE
GALLY SUFFICIErT. (1) A7 58-2t:: At the time of accused's initial absence, 
accused's cor-,pany 11 ;·:as Eint:::·onded in .g_ dofcnsive position in the front line 
<md being subjected to enem;:t artillery and r:ortar fir:e. 11 . Accused adn:ittedly 

1-- left because 11 he wes in 1 no1 tal terrer 1 !'md th~t he 1 fled 1 from his front 
line position v1it'..1 only tbo:thought of getting away from enemy s!Lellfire. 11 

The AW 58-28 offense was established. (2) The Willful Disobedience was 
likewise establishi;;d. Accused was g~ven a direct Ol·der by his superior · 
officer 11 to return to his conp::iny in the frcnt lines and * * * he w.ill- · 
fully disobeyed this command. Accused ~as given several onnortunities to 
obey yet he r3peatodly rofused, stating on several occasions that he could 
not stand combat and could not tako it anymore. His refusal was celibcrato 
and willful and continuous." Accused's guilt hero.under was established. 
(CM ETO 7230 ffoi:-mmti 1945) 

Accnsed was found guilt:,~ of nbsence witl.':tout · l.:>2ve in violation of AW 61; 
and of desertion in violation of AW 5F' i_mder AW 2t circumstances. EELD: LE
GALLY SUFFICIEl~T. (1) The J~nitial A'.10L wo.s adequately s!:own. (2) The second 
deser_+ion offense occurrGd 3-t a tirr.e when 11 accusod and his unit wore bofbro 
the e~emy and that he 'escaped' from his confine~ont in en unlocked cellar 
without a gul:rd, pendine triel for" his earlior absence. Ho 11 1.'.'ent to the 
rear without au.thorit'r for the adnitted rurpo_se of avoiding enemy artillery 
fire '. hich 'aas b8ing received r;hGn lie left, and remained .n bsent until he 
surrendered some distance mva~r more than a menth later.· The solo important 
question is whether accused could h2ve commenced an AW 28-58 desertion from 
a status of restraint. "There vms no m2ndat0ry requirement. that accused be 
restrained pending trial and tho restraint imposed was re11uired to be cnly 
the minimum necessary U..'1.der tho circumstc.nccs (MC~·'., 192f', nar.19, p.13). 
His status of temporc:.ry rostrning 12.£.ndinr.: trial for his prior nbsence was 
-nhclly different from that of ::: garrison or general prisoner in confinerr.ent 
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directed by n court-Mcrtinl sentence, in th::1t it was not punish~ent in e.ny 
sense but merely a M::-tter of ndministrr'.tive convenience unrel?tod to his 
guilt c;f any offense, ·:;h:!.ch vms not then established. He v;As presur:ieg 
innocent until proved guilty nnd accordingly could·not bo punis.!1ed as a 
convicted s-:-ldier * * *· Although one incident of his .s.t.atus i':o.s th&t. he 
might not bc~·r err.is (AR 600-355, 17 .:fuly 1942, par. 7c), nevertheless, he 
was nvailc:ble for the pcrfcrmcmce of routine duties (CM 127903 (1918), 
Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-191.0, sec.427(2), p.290), 1'1hich under tho circurlStnnces 
shown, might woll be hazcrdous. r~:oreover, his restrsint might .at any timo 
be directly torminatsd. (*-+<:*Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, ssc.427(1), p.2f?-9-290), 
or constructively te:-minated by an order to perform rdlitnry duty or du.ties, 
h~:zardous or othorr·ise, inc0n:::iistent with his restr::i.int ("* ·~ * III Bull JAG 
3?. 0 * * *). The ternj n:::ticn of his restraint was a n..':!ttor resting in the 
juc' gmcnt of his cor.-.i,,mdfng cffic~;r * * *. Should the necessity c.rise, c::.s 
it ~.roll might, thDt cfficer could immedfotely order rcccuseC. into activo duty 
of ·n hc.zo.rdcus n"turc directly or, indirectly relr-ted to cction rrg3inst the 
enemy. It Vi3S accused's duty to rem.s.in in the ceil:ir ·ihich '.':as a hRzardous 
p'~ce ut the ti~e. ~Jhen he left he escrpcd existing h~zards end perils of 
b~ttlo~ * * * For soldiers in and nccr the front line of battle where 
m:::npm•er is alwcys <:> vital end primi;;: rn:;icessity, hnznrdous duty is ever 
p:·ost.mt or irr,r:inont, rogc..rdless r:·f the. feet th.<>t they rtny be temporc.rily 
CTlioved frcn ,-,.ctive p;1rti£~.!22]ion in ·cc·mb~t· fer a wide v,.,,riety of re2sons. 
It is rens0n':ble to infer t:hnt accused kne':.' this nnd that this lu1owledge, 
nt lee.st in p<·.rt, ;r,0tiv3.ted his deni.irt....re:- His duty w~~s to remcin in tho 
cell<:tr pending his trinl 1.nd pcnci~fl' the cssignnent to him of any duty his 
corr.mc:nding cffic::::r might see fit ct c.:.ny time to impose upon him. * * * 
Hazardous cuty end importcnt service involved in o.ction.Ggainst .tho enemy 
were, to c.ccused' s knov;ledt;e, ren.som·;bly imminent for him * * *11 • The 
finding -of AW 28~58 guilt v:,qs sup:rorted. (er• ETO 6PlO, Shnmb~m,c:i:h; 5437 
Rosenberg). (er~! ETO 7339 Cc·nklin ·1945) 

Accused member of <ln Infantry Divisic-n was found guilty of d~sertion 
in violatfrn cf .AT/J 58' under AW 2r circi··.rristcnces in thct, c-n or ebci..:t 24 
December 1944, in tho vicinity c.f '" * *, Luxembc·urg, hB went absent v:ith
out leave i;;ith intent to r,ycid haznrdous duty·, to •.-;it: pnrticipaticn against 
the eneiny. 11 HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEPT.·· "This is u t~rpical 1 bnttle line' 
deserticn cose ::md of a pnttern fa.miliFr to the Bo~rd of Hevi3w. The evi
dence is definito nnd pcsitivo thBt on the rnorninr: of 24 December 1944 ac
Ct' st:d 1 s org&!J.izat:i0n ·ivcs in r~ctive c0mb3t r1ith th~ enemy. The Boe.rd c.f 
F•.oview may take 5usHci? 1 n~~ice of the-, fc.ct th.~t 3.t this time the AmGrican 
military f 0r~es r;ere resisting t0 the utf!"0st the a.dv:.:nce of the Germc.ns 
into Luxembourg <.:nd th.::t it was one o.f tho mcst criticc.l pcriocs in tho 
Ger-m~n offGnse of Doceribc;r 1944 (CM ETO 7148 GicmbGtti ***) • .At this 
mcl".lent accused left his cc-mpnny F.-.nd pl~ce of duty with0ut .'.luthcrity .<md .. "1'3S 

.£!:_:0nt fer 18 d'?'.VS.:· There is evidence th?.t accused wo.s .'lctually present 
with his compnny on the ecrl;r rr.orning of 24 Dccel!'.ber. Tho court vrn.s there
fore justifiod in inferring from this evidence th0t he J2£Ssessed kno'.'<led_gQ 
of his company's t2ctical position and knew that it wc.s eng2.gcd or nbout 
to be ,engaged in shcrp combt.t with the enemy. In the absence of an 
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expb.nntion from him the court rms rmth0rized tc ccnclude thc.t he delibcr

s.tclv r<nd willfully :<bscntcd himsolf tc ·.7void the h2z2rds .~md perils of the 

imm::;di:ite cporc:~ti n;s r,g,-iinst the enemy invadine fcrces. Tho record is le-, 

gnlly sufficient to support the. findings of guilty." (er ETO Ccsos: 4570, 

Hcwki.ns; 4701 F~innetto; 4783 Duff; 5293 Killen; 6623 J\fil~.£·) (CM ETO 7413 

Gogel 1945} 


Accused was ch!:!rged 'iVith t"l:c desort5 ems in viob ti en cf AW 58 under AW 
22 C'.;_l'.'cumstcnces. On tho first specific"lticn, he vJe.s found guilty cf the 
less,3r offense nf A'!lOL in vicletic-n of AYI 61. On tl:'.o seccnd specificc.tion, 
he wc.s found guHty a.s chcrged. HELD: LEGALLY INSUFEICIE~!T- ON :THE' SECDrJD 
.SPECIFlCATIOtJ FOR !.:ORE TEAJT AWOL Tiil YIOLATIOJ:; OF A·;( 61. "'.ihen a speciflca
ticn alleges desertion ··'lith intent to ::.void hc.z?.rdous duty, tr.is _!nt8ntrnent 
must be nroved, o.nd t!':c bnrdon is en tho prosocutj en tc estc:'.blish i t-l<"**. This 
burcen is not dischG.rged bJ ::t rr.cro s~owing th:;t 2cc1.:sGd' s rrgcnizc~tir:n -.:ms 
in comb£:t dc:rin;? his ::tbsc:nce. In crdor tc sust.::in findines cf gJ:Ut~r, it 

· is necess.'.lry tlF·t S'.lbst£'.ntLl ovid::mce rc::-.scn::bl7 sur·--ort th'.) ccnclusic'n th2t 
ccc-csed initially 0.bs~;1~tcd himoelf l:d th('ut lo::,vc' ( 1)- ·:·1ith knovJlodgo of t!10 
h1:'Zc.rdcusduty-;;quired of rim; Dnd (2) \11 ith intsnt to '1VOid its perfcr"'l::nce, 
Intent mny ·be inferred fr0;:i. t'be fret t!-1r·t t.cr?usad' s .-:-,bscnce ··d tf«cut leave 
::iffected - or w&.s :initic.ted under circu!'1Str!nces reascn:·.bly c-:lculc,ted tc 
effect - 2voids.nco of the sped.fic h.~· zS.rdous C.uty cf· which he h::td kno-ii1lodge 
.::t the time of his dcre.rturo. In the co.::ie 1.mdcr ccn3idernti<.,n, '.rith rofercnce 
to Specific~1tion 2 * * *, the ol:.lY evir:!ence h1;ving .s_r:y bsr..ring v1!:!~.t:oc0v8r en 
tbe t&ctic2l situction r:f f;CCUSOCT 1 S comn:.mv C'TI e I\OVOrJber is the first sor
geont1 s testimony th.:t 1 in tho l'iiddle of O~tcbor, ,.,e 'Here in n defensive 
nosition in the vicinit,· c·f N*-:· * ~r.d in the :ronth of Ifr·vo!'lber Fe \'!ere in 
the 6tt:?,ck until th€ first week of Dec·::cbor', f11rth~r th~t on 8 Nover:b;I: 
1944 tho crge.niz:::.ticn wc.s c.g.::dr.. ct r-l<--t-} Fr"nce. Thero is no evidence cf 
notice to or knm·!ledge on the pa.rt of the· accused cf ~my specific hazardo'J.S 
duty facing him as a mer.ber of his corr.p8ny on or about the dnte of his 
iQll~ al absence L8 rfover'be;i:/. To infer such Jr..no·;1ledge from the meager, 
vague and general testiPJony quoted cbove, end to use the inference thus ar
rived at as the basis of a.further ir..ference of intent, exceeds even the 
broad lir:.its of ~dicial discretion accorded co~.irts-niartial in deterrr.ining 
such necessarily inferentiR.l issues of fact. Accused pleaded not gililty of 
dese:~tior:. with intent to avoid J..:,azardous duty, and the legal 1'.)resu!'.1r:>tion of 
1:!2!!2.~ until !Jrcved g'...:.ilty has not been overcome by an;;· substantial evi
dence capable of suppo:::-ting the necessary inference of intent. Tho. evidence 
therefore sustains only so much of the findings of guilty of Specification 2 
as ir:volves the lesoer included offense cf absence without leave in violation 
of A'.'; 61. 11 (CM ETO 7532 Rari'~:irez 1945)- . 

(1st Ind; ETO 7532 Rar::irez): nThe trouble v:ith this case is that the 
c!-:arees ·were not rro)'or and it vrns poorly tried. AWOL· from 8 November 
1944 to 3 January 1945 is so rrolonge~ that .intent 1o desert could be 
inferred from the absence alone-had ordinary desertion been alleged. 
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But the specification alleged spPcial desertion with intent to avoid 
~azardous dutv, which therefore, bad to b9 proved. Th9re is no testi
mony at all as to :Novemb.er 8. The. only witness, the compa:ry first ser
geant, was on leave in Paris on the 2th and 9th and testified that he 
d:i.d not see accused during the. ·:'ontb of November. ':'hereforc the convic
tion of desertion must fail. 11 

Accused was found guilty of desertion 'in violatjon of AW 58 (AW 28 cir
cumstances). EELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT .. Tes·.~imony established that accused's 
unit had been attacking, and t:-ien went to * ·*- * for reorRanization and train
_!gg; tbat 9 days later nthe company moved out approximately one mile north 
of*** under securit111 , at which time acc'lsed was missing. After a consul
tation with the dictiom.ry dofir.ition of "ss.:::urity", it is held: "It th'L~S 
may be seen that in Army terminology ***'s t~stimony indicated that the 
unit was on the aforene:n:tioned dates .sithsr in contact or ir::rninent contact·· 
i·1i t!-1 the •:')nemy• 11 Accused left his ·company T?wn it 11 was moving forward 
after a fow days cf rost and reoreRnization. * .,., * The court fairly inferred 
that. accuse;~ at the tim·~ of his aeparturo knev'' t~2 p<::rils anq hazar:Js 
confron:ting his unit and he ab$;;;nt:;;d t.imself wir·1·. the intent to a1roid them. 11 

(CVi ETO. 7688 Buchanan 1945) 

Accused was found guil'ty of desertion in violc.tio::-i of A-:J 58 under AT/ 28 
circi1mstances. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "Accused ~'ith kno,,_,ledge of the 
fact that he was ordered to depart c . a ro~onnaissa'.1c0 patrol which in all 
probability would encounter the enerr.y and thereby b·3come involved in co~bat 
with him, deliberately left his com!I'.and vithout a11thority. His departure was 
prompted by one motive alonG, viz, the dosire to avcid the hazards and 
perils cf patrol duty." Ho was guilty of a violation of A'N 58-28. ThG ques
tion of his mental res-consibilitv vms one for the tr:lal ~ourt. (~'ote that 
accused stated that he had previous_y asked to be r:i:.iovcd for a couple of 
days because he "couldn't take any r>ore", but that ti~ recmc:st had bocm 
refused.) (Ci" ITO ro28 Burtis 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of desertion in violatic:1 cf A'H 52, under AW 28 
circumstances. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused 1 s c0m~·any, part of the 
battalion reserve, moved out of n*** shortly before noon on 23 November. Its 
mission was to relieve the tank units then locatec n:3ar St *** (approxir:ately
Jt miles distant) <-:hich it did on 24 NovGmb8r. It ~r.gaged the oncmy near 
that village and captured a town northeast of it. Af~er a short 1'.'ause it 
advanced to the Saar River, crossed the Saar and B*·'H rivers and attacked 
into Germany. The Board of Review takes iudicial nctice· of the fact that 
such· mi!!vement was the commenceMent of a major rnili·.?ary operation. rr 11 P:::-ose
cution' s evidence· is clear and convindng that acc'.lsed 1·:it!1out authority 
left his. organization immediatel;:" prior to an advance movement directed 
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against tho ene:my. By his m':P- acmission * * *, the company on 23 November 
was 1 getting ready to move * * * up to the front 1 ;11hon 'he took off and 
went to H***, France'. The facts proved by the testir ony of tbe first ser
geant coupled v1ith accused's incrirr.inating admission", perr.:ittod tho court 
to inf8r that accused, "with f:;.11 knowledge th[!t his orz-;anization was about 
to adv&nce to an attack upon tho er.2:ny, 17hich was located but a few miles 
distant, deliberately absented himself without authority in o~der to avoid 
the battle perils and hazards i.•:hich hG knew wore facing him. His guilt ·was 
proved beyond all doubt." (Ci,1 ETO £'083 CubleY lq45) 

After his respective absences for eight, eight, tvo and three days 
during Deco:mber 1944 and January 1945, accused vms foi..~nd guilty of four de
sertions in violation of AW 52, under A71 28 circumstances. HELD: LEGALLY 
IN3FFFICIE:t:T "TO SUPPORT THE FIEST 11 DESEHTION. LEGALLY SUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT 
TliS UST THREE DESERTIONS. (1) F~rst ~ence; Evide~ce: "The evidence shm-.s 
that tr.croi...1.ghout tho period of his unautborizEJd absences accused 1 s company 
was continuously engaged in operat.ions against thcen:;:my and, vlith respect 
to Sp'3cification 1, that on the day before the first absence (17~25 December 
1944) the corr-pany, located· in a rest ar13a where it !wd been for an undrs.:. 
closed poriod, \"as alerted to r.:ove on th.-ne hours notice. There is not.. thA 
slightest evidence, ho;·;evor, as to accused 1 s situation or his connection r:ith 
his oompnny or that he kne'.7 of this alert. Th3 evidence shows only thct he 
was reported absent v!ithout loave at reveille at 0430 hours 17 December end 
that l-:is absence •vas later corifirmed. It mav have been that accused cepc::rted 
because of the alert, but this may not be i~ferred frcm proof ·of·his absence 
alone. In order to support the findings r:': guilt:r of tho offense charged; · '.. 
the record must contain substantial evidence of the notification to accused 
of imminent hazardous duty * * *· Such proof is net supplied by evidence 
merely of absence 'r:i tho•.it a1.)thority * -¥· * or by evidence of accused' s 
knov.lcdgo that he w~s absent without &nthorit7 * * * This case is 
distin§"uishable from those in ,-;hich the evidence stowed that .the accused 
was present with his organization and engaged in 8.ctivo operations against 
the enemy at tho time ho absented himself witho"'J.t uuthority. In such co.ses 
notice to tho c:.ccuscd of existonce and im:'~inence of combat and its hazards 
is inherent in the situation***· Accused's statement th&t tho reason he 
absented himself without bovo i:vas that he wished to obtain further insurance 
is not in itself probetivc of an intent to avoid hezardous C:uty. 11 The 
fim~ings on tho first Specification were insufficiently sup:-iortod for more 
t!1an an A',701 in violetion of A!J 61. (2) Last Thl'-ee Nisencos: Tostir.iony in 
regard to those absences sho·us that "tho comriany was cnsa~cc'! in circct end 
immediate operations against tho enel!1y in the vicinit-· of {<**, *"':-*, ***, 
Luxembourg. Acc12sed vms roouircd to be present wit!":. his com!Jany. The 
inhor::nt tactico1 situation v1as notice to him of the existence and imminence 
of battle hazards and perils * * *. In each insto.ncD -;:!"leri accused left 
without authority, ho-was in arrest of c.uarters ***·Tho· fact that accused 
was in a status of restrdnt :;x;nc"!ing trinl did .D.2!: render him im!'";une from the 
hc:.zardous duty of particip2.tioh in operations against the enemy (Cr·1 ETO 7339, 
C.onklin). B·Jfore each absence he was present with his company, which was 
continually moving forward and attacking ....,ho Gnemy, anC. ho was available, 
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Qlthough in ton'porory crrest of quarters, for &ny duty, hazardous or 
cther·::iso, ';:hich his. ·corrJTlnnding..officer r.:ight see fit at c.ny tir.ie to 
ir:pose upon him. Thnt he knew this nn\1 that such kno':Jledge r.-:otivated 
his successivG un8uthorized departures is, un2er the circur.lstnnces 
* * *, on inescapc.ble conclusion." (c 1: ETO_.'.:.,d.00 Pnx~ 1945) 

Accused was fou..'1.d guilty of desertion under AL 58, involving J.Ji 2C 

circumstances which occurred 17 September 1944. · He was also:fbund guilty 

of misbehavior before the enemy in violation of An 75, by runnin[ ;;w;:ay 

from his place of duty· on 27 September 1944. HELD: LEGJ;LLY SllF.t'.ICIElIT. 

(1) Ah- 28-58: Accused, with a long and honorable service, had been tran~ 
ferred from a r1edic&l battalion to·duty with an infantry battalion. Re
porting at the medi.cal aid station, he was told to ixai t until transpor
tation would be available to take him to his place of duty, His new outfit 
was then in c or.1bat--a matter of general knowled~. Later, accused -could 
not be found. Ee surrendered three days later. 11 Tlle Board of Review 
may take judicial notic~ of the· J.~ •1ding of the Seventh Army and the 3rd 
Infantry Division as a tmi t thereof on the southern coast of France on 
15 August 1944; the Army~ s rapid' northern advcnce ar:d junction vr.i.th the 
Thir.d Army near Chaumont, France, 14'Septer:i.ber 191.il+, and of the Seventh 
Ar.r:w' s capture of t:1e City cf Epinal, France, 24 Septeniber ~c ': ~~. These· 
events v;ere described in the press throughout the world as they occurred, 
and in communiques issued by the high comr:iand. ·Reference to an;r a11ther;tic 
map reveals the following pertinent facts: Lure; France, the prove:1 loca=
tion of the'*'-):- -)c•Battallon in,codJat 17 September 19411- is 335 Diles from 
the Eediterranean, representing an advance of that distance in 33 dc>ys; 
Vy les Lure, the location of the reeimental aid station1 s site at tbe 
time accused :surrendered tte re 20 September 1944, is llt miles no~th .of 
Lure; and Rupt-sur-:~oselle, the scene of accused 1 s allezed offense in 
the action there on 27 Septe.aber is 7! miles northeast of Fau_coghey, 
E;>inal is about 35 miles north of Lure, Under such circunst Enc es, there 
can be no reasonable doubt of accused's knowledre on 17 Septem1Jer 191+4 
that the ret:ir::i.ent was in corr]:)atas testi.fied-:-During combat, the.t trere 
will be certain unmistakable battle activity in and arou:-id reginental 
installations is so self-evident as to be axiomatic within the rnl~~tary 
knowledge of line officers, of v:hich the court was composed. 1 ~.ome l!l.atters 
of .iudici al knowled,["e are so oolf evider:t as to be ever present in the 
mind, so that they natUrally enter intoa decision of any point to which 
they have qJplication, 1 (31 C.J.Soc., sec, 13£, p 522.) There had been 
the continued rapid movement of th,:.,. carrpaign. TLere is also to ba consid
ered the fact that accused was theri at an aid station within four r.tiles of 
the front lines, where he could hardly have failed to- see and hear fr1en~lly 
and enemy cannon and to observe tho tonseno.ss, the cxciter;tent of men, and 
the rush of traffic. They are the ine_vi~ab~~££Q.!2.112.anifl~Qts of __!:)attle 
·which at a regimental installation could not ·have be0n unobserved or mis
understood. J..ccused received notj :-- c of lii s assignment to a ba:'.:.talion 
section, which, as he Elust_hc:ve l:n'?~'lI!.....fI:.?m ~~rir:mce, meant duties as a 
company aid man or litter bearer in close proxhd.ty to the front. lines 
~~ -;~- -le Hazardous duty related to combat, of which ho. had knowledbc and 
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experience, was therefore imminent, and it may be inferred that he left · 
with tho .§.Pecific ~1tent to avoid· it -l:- -:~ ~;-.» fil_J.'.- 75:·-11 Accused was · 
found two an:.l. a half roi.les from his company, after being present v.·ith it' 
as an aid man for 't\m days, Tho company was then eri..gaged with the enemy. 
He said ho could not take it and refused to return. The evidence sustains' 
the finding of guilty~<- -l." ~"." (ct: ETO 66~7 Pittnla 1945) 

Separately charged but tried together, both accused herein were found 
guilty of desertion in viola tion of A·•.- ~3 under J..\; 28 circumstances, after 
their A~.-01 in France on 20 Nove;;mbor 1944, terninated by surrender on 2 Dec
errbcr. P.ELD: LEG1.LLY SUF'FIC1.81JT ON.LY FOR .t.1;01 IN VIOUTIOfJ OF t.\'i 61. "The 
evidence shows that on the morning of the d&y before accused absented 
themselves without autbority, the first sergeant and platoon leaders of 
accuseds' corapany, located near S~H~, France, were notified b,y the company 
commander that the company was not in d. rest area but was in corps reserve 
and could expect to be ca lied forward at any moment. It \vas the general 
understanding that the company was on the alert. The day after accused 
absented thcmselves * ->~ ->~ the company moved out and was engafod in combat 
throughout their absence. There is not the slightest evidence in the re
cord as to the activity of the company, 't'!-ctical or otherwise, or of either 
accused on 19 November or prior thereto, or that ci ther of accused knew 
of the alert. ->~ ->< -:< The evidence that they went to H-:H~ with anothermG.m
ber of their company without authority and of their continued unauthorized 
absence for 13 days is not alone probative of-:<.,~.-::- notification or of 
an intent to avoid action against the enemy. Nor is such intent to be in
fcrrc;d from their knowledge that they v:ere absent without authority. ->~ ->.< ->t 
It does not follow thc:.t bocrnsc a soldier absents himself vithout leave 
at the front he is ipso facto guilty of desertion of the type herein al
leged. The uncontroverted testimony of accused B->H:- was to the effect. that 
co.rr...:iencing o!"l the dcy efter their de:Jarture they attempted to locate thoir 
orgenization, but that its movement prevented their success, Their absence 
was terminated by surrender, Such explanation is inconsistent v:ith the al
leged intent and snpports the conclusion thrt accused were .c:ierely abssnt 
without lec.ve." (Cl: ETO 6751 Bu!:!-1s, et al 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of desertion in Violation of A1: 58, under· A'ii 
2S circumstances. HELD: LZG1:.11Y SUFFICICHT. 11 The court v:as justified in 
finding factuully that accusedi s plrtoon while in combat with tho enemy 
started withdrawing,on the run, be.ck to a ridge; and that accused although 
present with his org&nization·immedic:.tcly prior to tho withdrawal was not 

· seen·theree.fter for nine days, at which tinw he rejoined his company d a 
town, about five miles back (as appc,ars fro.r!l officic-1.mr.u) when it was rG
organizing. From the evidence, the court had a right to believe that the 
platoon in question withdrew as a unit and took up a defensive E9sition 
on a ridge n ot far to the roar. And in the absence of proof to the con
trary, or explanation by the acc4sed, the court hnd every right to info£, 
that during this wi thdravml and the c stablishment of a n0w position accused 
abandoned his orgc-.nization, and that his intent ~' ~<- -:~ was to avoid further 
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~ - ..____________hazardous dutv. The nrosect~tion mt.de out c-. mina fftcie case. Tbe rule 
of lt.w &=)plicable is that v:hile the ultincte burden is on the prosecution 
of proving [Uilt beyond a reasoncblo ·doubt,· rhon tl16ro is sufficient ovid- 
ence to r.::i se c:. st_~g prcsu!:lntion ·of [:uilt, ~_?C: is rec_:uired to go for
werd v:itt the evidence--the 1burdm of ex:_:ilanc:tion 1--or risk a finding of 
guilt -:<- -:< -:<- J_ccused offered no proof :,:;' v.·a;,r _of rebuttd and f~iled to 
explain his conduct. (CL ETO 6937 Craft i_:;45) - _ · · ----

Accused wt.s' charged v:ith desertion in viol<:\tion of J:X: 58 under AU 
28 circurr,sknces, after his a~~sence from e:bout 22 October 1944 to_ about 
4 Je.nunry 1945. Ee v.•as fouri.d guilt. ~--Ei:LD: L::-::G,LLY Sl72ICI.8'.TT o:·JLY FOR Jt:bL 
I?J VIQLJ,TIOIJ OF AK 61. (1) Lbsenco i;ithout Leave: (~) l:orning Reports: ! 

Two morning reports, both siu1ed by the •crson::i.::l qffice:r-one dc:ted 31 
October 1944 and the other dded 5 J<:::u2ry 1'~45---were e.d:,1it tcd in evidence. · 
to estr.blish th&t nccused 1 s L\,OL :.;\°,,,,,.:.need D..s _of 22 October. 11Prior tq 12 · 
D..::cernber 1944 there was no express a uthorit;;: in tho .ZTO for ·_n personnel 
officer to sign an ori~n&l ruorning report, t:-"c _only persons so authorized 
being the comr,1anc;J.ng officer of the ·reporting m1it, or 'the oL~ic-cr acting 
in corru1c.nd 1 UR 34-5-400, lrr.;c 1941+, per. 42). 11 The 31 Octcber morning re
port was incompetent to p?.~ove ti-;c ;::-;:: ttcrs stctcd therein," and i:cs not ren.:...- 
dcred competent by .the failure of the dof~e to ob jcct. 11 Under dc.te of 
12 Dcccr:1ber 1944 the Co1-;:~'.2ncir..g G0 r,cr<::l, ~'I:), issi:.:ed a diroctivc providing: 
1Lorning reports of units in the thee.tor ;:ill be: si,cned ei thcr by the ' 
comrr.miding officer of the roporting unit, or in his Dbscnce, tl1e officer· 
acting· in conlI':'.c.nd -::- ~~- ~~ or b;ir tho unit pcr~om:ol oi'ficer -:< -->< -~ 1 (Cir 119, 
ETOFSA, 12 Dcccr,1ber 191+4, scc.·IV). :Jndcr do.to of 3Jmuc.ry191+5, the Arr:ry 
Reguldions --><- ~:- -:<- wore rcv::is0d, 1;ith the f oJ.:Lor·ing provision: 'l~orning re-:• 
ports will bo si[nod 1,;y tr:o cortl;_~;:·:-idin[ officer of t'.:.e: reporting uni:t, or by, 
c.n officer design.:-tcd bJ' t}:.c comr:-:.2n:l.inc o.:ffj __ cer1 (AR 345-400, 3 Jrnuury.• 
1945, par 43£) _. In tbo ::;resent cc:: SC;, L-:orefore, the morning report d.;-ted 
5 Jrnucir:;.1 1945 vrr:s ;;ro;--lor1y si;~n0d b? t:·:e :1crsoi:.'.,c.l officer, It is not com
12£!'£1?-!, hOl''ever, to prove 22'.:.2f£1:-S __ .£_CSt'r~y_p_ri-01: to the tire the duty V''C:S'. 

plc.ced upon t:1e ricrsonncl ,,fi'icor to :rnov:- ttc .:·rcts stc:tcd. Coiisec:uontly, 
this report crnnot be held to 1Jrcvc t\r.t t'.--.e r-cc':scd initirlly ~')sented 
hinself on 22 vcto'Jer 191+4; b'Jt it is conr-etcnt to show thc.t on 4 Janr.c:ry 
l</45 tl1e c.ccuscd c?~rr.zcd fror:i e. stc.tas cf 'c.cinc e':sErnt v.ithout lcc-ve to c-r..; 
rest in cunrters. 11 (b) Ot::---Lr JFOL 2vidt;.--:_ce: !. Titness testified thc:t ?C- 
cused 11 -v:~s Al:OL since-22 Sct~ber 1(;1411 ;. tJ::r t he, the ri tncss, hcd been pres
ent v;ith t'.--:.e cormn.nv for dutv sinc0 22 Cct0'')cr lSl;./__J_, but did not rer:ien1ber .. 
seeing. tb·;; c.cc'J.S~d ln t~:.o co::i~)c:ny for 'e.boi..1t two nonths at. le_ast 1 ; and that 
he sav: the c:ccused v::-:cn tht:.. latter 1 cc::r:w tic\ to t~-~e co:;i~)an;r e.rter he 1-:a.d _ 
bec:1 iLOL' cbo1it t~·1e le.st of Lecer±ie:r. r1t:1ou2l; tho testi.::1ony ~< -:<- ~;-- th&t 
nccuscd' s ;;~)sc;r'·~O nc:.s v,ithout· 1oc.v0 co!l.stituted l-:_,-::c:rsc:.y knm·:lcdgc or <:. 

mc-r,.., co·,~·'",..'•J,.. 0 .,... i-.0+"' ~<- -:<- ~< ;t ·-·pc: Crl'"1et<·:.,t ,.v;d·""C•" tl•:ot c.ccused was ...,, .L'~ . .:.~ •.,,,_, .L J.. ._.. v.i,._ '...L.. w • ._.. lo..' ................. v .. .1. v - ....., ...... ""' ..._, 


in f:c,~;c-,:10:::----.;'.';:.:,·-::i- -::- -:~' for n --ocriod of c.bout t-v:o no~-.ths beginnine: 22 Octobcr. 
This 2-..r:.::.i.or:.;.;; togetl:..er v.itt{" th0 cdi::is'.Jiblc portion of the- Dorning report 
of 5 J<.n'-<c:ry l<i45 ~<- -;,' -:<- suffici0n.tl;r csk'0lisl:os c:. PTina fccie cc.so of r.b
sence wi-l:.:\out lccv0 for the period cllc.:gccl ::-:1d found." (2) Intent to Avoid 
Haardo1~s Duty: For c:;.:.1 t."\. 2e violc•tio:l,_. 11 t:~0 rvyisite ir.tcnt r.1Ust be 
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AW 28 CERTAIN ACTS TO CONSTITUTE DESERTION 

proven to h<lve been entertained by the accused t:'t the tirr.e he quit his orga
nizntion or pltce of duty." "The evidence shows and the court found that 
nccused absented :himself on 22 October 1944, 'but it fcils to show v~hat the 
situation-of the accused's organizction or place.of duty vi::s on or before 
that date, from rhich situtJ.tionmight be inferred an intent to avoid 
haztJ.rdous duty." The sole v:itncss on this point referred to events about 
8 November, and 7 and 19 December 1944. '.Tr.e evidence fdlecl to mow the 
necessrry intent to avoid ht.zardous duty~· (C!.= E'I'O 6951 Rorcrs 1945 fi* 

Accused was found £Uilty of desertion in England in viola ti on of A.~;· 58 
under AW 28 circurast2nces, to wit: intent to cvoid hazardous duty and shirk 
important service of pb..rticipc:.tion in the· oversea invnsion of the enemy
occupied European continent. He wc:s nlso found [Uilty of a subsequent A1."0L 
in violation of AW 61. HELD: LEG;I,LY SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR JJJOL IN VIOI11 TION 
OF AW 61, ON THE AW 58-28 CE.rnGE. (1) Intent: The prosecution failed to 
prove the necessary intent. "Proof that he absented himself without leave 
on 2 Eny /J:..94!:±/ after he received not:i_ce from the re<.ding of the letter 
dated 21 .April that his orgcnization was under orders to participntc at 
some indefinite future time in the invasion of the continent; wa.s alerted 
for the.t operation, anci that the operation v:ould constitute hazcrdous duty 
and importnnt service, does not, without more, furnish the necessary pro
bative basis from which niay be inferred tho ultiff,c.to fact of intent to 
avoid such duty or service -l<- .;;. ?<-. In his extrci.judicie.l statement, accused 
admitted that he £.bsentod himself without leave but st2ted that ho did so 
to avoid being sent to a mentc:J. hospit2l for tre2tment and gave a factual 
basis for believing he vms about to be sent to such hosnital. This· was 
introduced by the prosecution and v:as ndthor inl1Crentljr improbable nor re
futed?<-.;;. -ll-, (2) Specification: "'Ihe evidence would clearly have supported 
a finding that .accused r.bsented himself without authority from his organi
zation and ple.ce of duty with intent not to return thereto .;~ .;i- .;~.·If the 
specific2..tion had chnrged de33s;rtion ,Ponerc:lly without alleging anyspecific 
intent whatever, the prosecution vmuld have been free to prove thc.t accused 
r.bsented himself v.ithout lec:.ve v.ith intent at the tine .he absented himself, 
or at some time during his r.bsence, to rcnci..n avrn.~r porme.nently or that he 
quitted his orgenization or plcice of duty; ith intent at the time he absented 
himself-to avoid hr.zardous·duty or to shirk importc:nt service-)<--::- -ll-. rbe:re, 
however, the spccificdion, as in the instant case, c:l]..cees c certrin 
s~ecific intent, the existence of tzrnt intent .must be proved -l< ~< -l~. 11 

( ) Explanation of Rirht s to Accused: "No explt.ndion was mde to· accused 
of themeruiing.and effect of bis plea of .t::uilty to C];Elrr:e·II .;~ -:< -l<, nor was 
any explane.tion mnde to him of his ripht to remtin si 1.cnt, to testify as a 
witness, or to mc:ke c:.n unsv~orn statement. Although it does not·r.ppoar thc:.t 
cny substanticl right of accused wc::s injuriously c:ffcctcd ~< -:< -i<, it is the 
better prnctice to explain an accused 1 s ri[hts as a wi tnoss in r.11 ccses 
end the mccning l·.nd effect· of a plcc of guilty in every cnse where such plea 
is entered.;~ -l< ~<. 11 (c:.. ~ ETO 7397 Do Carlo, ,Jr 1945) 

?H~ubsequent note attached· to Rogers case stntes that portion of opinion re
ferring to prior facts in the 5 January 1945 morning report is "dicta not to 
be followed 11 • -72
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Accused were found guilty of desertion in violation of tr 58 under 
A.\: 28 circumstc:nces, after their absences vd.thout lsrvo fron about 28 
October 1944 until 13Jmuc),ry1945. HELD: LEGnLY CUFFICIZNT OiJLY FOR 
A',OL IN VIOLA.TIO:: OF A:: 61. 11) Forning Report~: (~) Eistorice.l Data:
r,:orning B..cports introduced in Exhi -,its J. to !1 inclusive contcin mctters 
which "are obvioudy ~:- -;;- ~:- of historic<l relovc:..nce. They include des
criptive matter of corrbct r.ction in which th0 compcny was engaged on t.te 
d<:.tes ond at the ple::ces indicded, 11 \ii th the support of previous cases, 
and Sec IV, AR 345-400, 1 I.:ay 1944 (Pars 33, 36, 38), and by manifest 
logic, it is concluded that the historical entries consisted of proper 
materiol to be entered on the company norning reports, (£) Signatures: 
Exhi":lits A to F nnd H were: sigr.cd by a chief warr&nt officer c:s nssist2nt 
personnel officer. Therefore, "none of· these morning reports was signed 
by 'the comrnanding officer of the reporting unit or, in'his c.bsence by the 
officer 2cting in coriunand', as-required by· AR 345-400, 1 L:cy 1944, section 
VI, par 42. The presumption of re,gularity, viz. that the morning report 
was signed by the authorized officer ~<- -l<- -l<- c2nnot arise -l< ~<- -l<- because it 
a~firmativcly_ nope<:.rs that the morning reports were signed by an officer 
~< ~<- ~<- not authorized by the ARs to sign tLe s<:mo. The said morning reports 
wore -~<- -l<- ~<- not admissible in evidence. They possessed no efficacy as 
officic:l v.Titings·-:<- -l<- ~<-. littention is particularly invited to tl:e fact 
that paragraph 43, AR 32;.5-400, 3 Jrnuary 1945 ·w~s not in effect on dates 
of t)1ese mornj,_!].g_r\3ports. In _Cl: ETO 4691 Knorr,. the Bo?r:d af Review held 
that 21though the morning report there involved was sipned by tho assistant 
personnel officer the origin,;l thereof was adl"'issible in evidence as a 
writing or record madG in the regulnr course' of business as provided in th~ 
Foderc;l 'shop book rulo'stctute (2SLBCt. Sup., sec. 695) and it v;as for the 
court to consider it swoight and evidential vc:luo. Reference is made' to 
the st<J.tements contained ·in the opinion of T:-:0 ,fodge 1'dvoce.te General, 
SPJGIJ 1945/3492 'Docum.cr.tary .2-videnco; ~:crninf :rteports• set forth in the 
!,~emorrndum of The Judge J.dvocc.to Ceneri::l, 30 i".:-rch 1945. Resultc:nt upon 
the comm~nt s r.1tdo therein and i!1 9.QJerence_io s1ipcrior r:uth ori ty the Board 
of Review (sitting in tho ETO) vrill not·c~):pl~· t1.,o principles of tho I(norr 
case to the instc:-nt sitlX'tion. H0 v.-cvsr, tl:o ;·n.orr cc:so is not overruled 
rs the Bot:rd of lloview believes thc:.t tho F(;derc:l 'Shop book rule' statute 
was correctly npplied to the fe.cts =-~wolvod in sc:id ct:se cnd that the prin
ciples therein announced i:l<:ly be cpplied in other cc.ses ·which present s:imilcr 
circum::;tc-,nces c.nd conditions," (c) :·orn:l.:w f:'..J"1orts After 3 J.:nuc:ry 1945: 
E..>::hibits I r.l:ct·J, dnted 13 and 15-J~:ue<.rir 1945, respectively, were si£ned 
by Captain ->HH<, Personnel Officer. !ar 43~, ;,[( 345-L,OO, 3 Jc.nuary 1945 
was in effect on those d2tcs. "B:r virtt:.e tl10rcof morning reports '\~ill be - · 
signed by the corruncnding of ficor of tho rcportint: unit, or, in his c:bsonco, · 
the· officer c.cting in comr:11:,nd, or by tho unit personnel officer (Cir 119, · 
ETO, 12 Dec 1944, sec IV), It is therefore obvious that /!:_hos£/ morning 
reports were sig~1od by an 0ut£1orized officer, Tho fc:.ct that they wore 1 lc:.to 
entries 1 , viz, entrio s me.do a cons idort:blc time cfter the occurrence of the 
events reported therein effect tr.cir weight 2nd credibility rnd not their 
admissibility." (2) ;:;;01: Tho admissible evidence proved only N.iOLs, in 
violntion of AW 61. l"Ch°'ETO 7686 ~.:c:.geie 1945) 
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Accused ·was found guilty of a violation of J.\''i 96, in .that ho broke his 
r0striction by leaving the oroa of his gun section on 15 Jcnuary 1945; and 
of desertion in violation of l~W 58 under J....W 2v circu.rnstanccs on the same 
ddo,:·re1nainln'g absent until about 29 January 1945. HELD: LEGhLLY SUFFICIENT 
ONLY FOH AWOL IN VIOL.hTION OF 1..Yi 61, ON THE AH 58 CPJ.RGE. 11 It was necessary 
in this case to prove (~) that accused rnscnted himself l'.ithout leave, as 
all.eged and (f?) that he intended at tho time to avoid hczardous duty. 
Vv11ile accused was a member of a ~..!:!...S£.2!. stc.tioncd to give air protection 
as ~Bll as ground.support to certain infantry units, the record is devoid 
of any indication of enemy e.ction, of c.ny troop movements or an3rthing 
other.than the.inference of being in a position to furnish· security end 
support· if needed. J.ccused was relieved of any duties with the gnn soc
tion and was charged solely with the duty of cooking, .ht mealtime, their 
food was not prepared and t.ccused' s absence was then discovered. The burden 
is on tho prosecution to establish tho intent alleged and is not dischareed 
by a mere genercl. showing that accused 1 s organization· engaged in some combat 
activities during the month in which the absence occurred, The evidence 
therofore ·is sufficient to sustain only so much of tho findings of guilty 
-::- -::- -i:- as involves the lesser included offense" of /,LOL in violation of 1-.F 
61. (CM ETO 8104 She1:rer 1945) 

.Accused was· found guilty of desertions in violation of t.i·: 58 under' JJl 
28 circumstances, (~) occurring in c~rmany on or about 14 December 1944, 
terminated by surrender about 21 J~uar... · 1945; and (b) occurring in Bel
gium about 24 January and .terminating by apprehension nbout 4 February; 
He wcs also found guilty of willful disobedi0nco nbout 8 February 1945, 
in violt>tion of JJ! 64. HELD: LEGl.LLY IliSUFFICIZNT i-.S TO 'IH2 FIRST DESERTION. 
(1) 'First Desertion:. .:..cc used 1 s absence without leave was proved; but the 
evidt;nco insufficiently shows his ;b_ntent to nvoid h~z11rdous duty, There 
had to be·evidcnce that accused knew that hazardous duty was impending. 
111\:oreover, the intent -::- -i:- -i:- must concur in time with the quitting of ac
cused's orgc:.nization orplr.ce of duty.-::- -l<- -l< The evidence is obscur.e as 
to accused's relations with his company during the period between its re
turn to_ P,'Hr on 12 December 1944 c:.'nd his nlleged absence on 14 December 
1944. -le -l< -::- '.Ihe prosecution's case lacks substnntial evidence of accused 1 s 
actual physicc:.l wherec.bouts in rcl&tion to the company and of his pnrti
cipation in the comp<:.ny activities" during these two days, 11 <:md is inde
finite as to tho ex.::ct time of his departure. -::- -l< -l' The prosecution appar
ently sought to charge accused with knowledge of imminent hnzardous duty 
by reason of the issuance of eguipment and ammunition and the 1E£_~ 
knowledge 1 thn.t the company would not re.main long in pk-:<. In the fr:ce· 
of the positive testimony -i:- 'l:- -~·-thd no one knew, ct least before noon,_ 
14 December 1944, whether or whori. the c6:npany would le ave p:H< or whether·, 
it wr.s scheduled to return to the front, these circumstcnces are moc-ger . 
as c. bnsis for the inference that the company members knew of impending ' 
hazcrdous duty •. r;hotr.er or not they arc sufficient for this purpose c-.s · 
fer c.s those to whom·they were known 2.re concerned, however, need not be 
decided in this ccse, incsmuch as there is insufficient proof thct ac
cused as cin individual was awr.ire of them; /,cc used 1 s stctement -i:- -::- ~~-that 

he. c.ttempted to rejoin his compeny after he discovered its departure, but 
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abo.ndoned such efforts when he bcccme nervous nnd shc.ky CJ.nd decided he 
'couldn't toke it', does not supply the missing evidence of intent. f,s
suming thnt such stdoment ccn be construed cs rn ndmission of en intent 
to l'.Void hczcrdous duty, there is no evidence thr.t such inte:nt existed 
concurrently with the co;:uncnco~nt of the uncuthorized ~bscnco rs al
leged Dnd proved. 11 J.ccused wcs guilty only of the losser of fonse of 
Ji.liiOL in violction of J,'vJ 61. (2) Second Desertion: This offense wc.s c:do
quctcly proved. 11!.ccU:sed wns advised thnt he wcs to be roturne:d to his 
coii1p2ny although its exact location was not disclosed to him. Tho- cor:ip:::.ny 
was in corr.bat at the time and c:ccuscd admitted in his str.temcnt 11 thc.t 11 r:e 
understood ho wcs to be r<:;turned to it and sent be.ck to tho front lines, 
c:.nd 'couldn't t~'ke it'"· (3) Nii 64: This offense of willful disobedience 
was proved. ;,ccused 1 s "defense thc..t he vms too ill r,nd nervous to coLply 
raises a fcctual question which was within the court's province to deter
mine." (CL~ ETO 8700 Strcub 1945) 

Accused were found guilty of desertion in violation of JJY 58, under 
J...V! 28 circwnst<ences •. J.'.ELD: L~Gl.LLY SUFFICI3NT. J~lthough the charge agdnst 
each accused contc::.ined no ellcpetir:'l of tcrminntion of his absence, it was 
not defective. 11 The offonse of desertion is cor:~plete when the person ab
sents himself without authority from'his place·of service with the re~ui
site intent (l.".Cl.:, 1928, par 67, p 52, par 130~, p 142), and proof of the 
duration of tte tibsenco is not· essential to sustain ~ conviction of the 
offense (er· ETO 2473 Cnntv;ell). (c;: ETO 9975 J.thens, et cl, 1945) 

Each accused herein was found guilty of desertion in violation of AW 58, 
under AH 28 circumstances from 20 November 1944 to 8 Dcc0mher 1944. HELD: 
LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT. Tho sufficiency of tho findin[-:3 of f·Jil1:. is "wholly 
dependent upon tho facts supplied by -;;- -:;- ~:- the morn~,;-; i:-c·; ,_,:· t:: ~;- ~;- ~e. The 
original morning reports were introduced in evi'C;.sn:;c--d"r~t-~~~..2ii·~·:~:~orawn 
and extract copies substituted. The probluns ln•.1 0:1:;1~,.i :i.re s ·c.r.'.~;-.; t'iod by 
this approved practice. Vfo deal only with quesCion.s pe1·t[·:_:-,::~;t·:; ·~:'.) the 
original reports. Authenticated extract copies arc not ir~·r':!.lvcli, Pros. 
Ex. A was signed by the assistant personnel officer and Pio s. - Exs. B and 
C were signed by tho roginontal personnel officer. Thorofc•[e, none -;e -;~- ie 

was signed by 1 thG commanding officer of the reporting unit, or, in his 
absence by the officer acting in command.', as required by AR 3~5-400, 1 
1:ay 1944, sec VI, par 42. The rrcswnotion· of regularity·:~ ~~ % cannot 
arise -i;- -l~ -;~ i•1 this caso because it -affirmatively appears that the morn
ing reports were signed by officers -le -:~ -l~ not authorized to sign tho same" 
at the time they we:te made. 11 The said morning reports were therefore · 
not admissible--;~-;~ ?~. They-possessed no efficacy as official writings 
-le -:~ ~e. Par 43, AR 3/-.5-400, 3 January 1945 was not in effect on the dates 
of these morning reports. Likowis?, tho directive of the Commanding General, 
ETO, contained in Cir 119 ETO 12 Doc 1944, soc 4, was not·in effect." In 
deference to superior authority of TJAG, SPJGN, 1945/3492, l'cmo TJAG, 30 
Earch 1945, Washington, the official· writing or "shop book rule" basis for 
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introducing mornine reports will not. bo applied, d0spitc ETO 4691 Knorr. 
However, tho Knorr case is· not overrt.~led, because tho 11 shop book rulc 11 did 
apply to the facts therein, and may ~:)ply to similar facts hcrcin.s.ftcr. 
(Cl{ ETO .6107 Cottam, ct ~1_].9451 · 

Accused was found guilty of desertion in violation of AW 58, in that 
he absented himself without proper leave with intent to avoid hazardous 
duty, to· wit: to take up a defensive· osition as infantry under enemy 
shell fire. HEID: lE~ALLY L~SUFFICIENT. 1 Confession or Admission: 

. 11Viewed realistically and in their entirety, and having regard to the 
manner in vvhich Laccusedty statements were elicited, such ·statements, 
although separately made in response to questioning, amounted iii~~ to. 
an acknowledgment of guilt ~*' ~~ ~-." They must therefore be considered 
as confessions. (2) Voluntarvature: 11Here, accused's statements 
were not only made to a military supe:rj.£!:_ but were made to such superior 
after accused was examined 'pretty sev0rely' and at some length in the 
presence of other military superiors. This being true, further inquiry 
into the circumstances was required and it became incumbent upon the 
prosecution 1;.o .sho~ that the statements were voluntarily made ~~ ~- ·:<-. 
The captain as an attribute of command had a perfect right to guestion 
his men as to where they were, but h0 could not repeat their statements 
in court without showing that certain legal requirements were met. Evi
dence that accused was advised prior to making his confession that any 
statements he might make could be used against him and that he need not 
make any statement which might tend to incriminate him, which is always 
competent evidence tending to show that any confession made subsequent 
thereto was voluntary, is lacking -:~ -l*- ~*'. Rather, the record affirma
tivel~ shows that no such warning was given. Aside from the company 
commander's statement that he informed the accused that he was confron
ted with la serious thing' and his unsupported e:xpression of opinion to 
the effect that he thought accused understood 'that he didn't have to 
make any statement which incriminated hL11BClft, the record is bare of 
any evidence tending to show that tho statements of accused wore not . 
induced by hope of benefit or fear of punishroont -i:- -l~ -i~. t1The prosecu
tion failed to sustain.its burden herein to show the confession to have 
been voluntary. (3) Othcr-·Evidence: It now becomes necessC3.ry to de
termine 11whcther the evidence here of record, aside from accused's con
fession, is of sufficient probative force as virtually to compel a find
ing that the accused voluntarily abs.ented himself: from his squad ·with 
intent to avoid hazardous .duty. 11 After a detailed consideration; it is 
concluded: 1~lhen the confession is excluded, the romaining evidence by 
no means excludes the very real possibility tha.t, in the 'disorganization 
resultant upon the dispersion of the men due to enemy; fire and.tho .orders 
of tho company. commander, accused... becD.L1e scparated,.;f_ro_m· his squad, was 
therefore unable to locate it, remained lost during··thc hours of dark
ness, and reported to his unit upon locating it the fo·Uowing morning •. " 
(4) The findings of guilty piust be disapproved. {CM ETO 6.302 Souza 
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.. Ac~used w.as f_ound .guµ~y o.f. dE;3serti.c:n in _violation of AVl 58, under 
AW ar circumstances·•. HELD:;'LEGALLY SUFf.ICIENT.· HAccusedls company,: . 
which ·had ·been. in· reserve' w,ith t.Pe ·1st Battalion, .-r•. ~<- ~::--th Infantry, wh~le 
the .2nd ·and .3rd Battalions were. in battle, attacked tho enemy shortly 
after 0800, 12·December .. 1944•·; ·rt·W<ls· the company's first· action. At· . 
some undisclosed. time,; th:e ·~ had been informed that. they wore .to ..attack. 
Tnc'~~!.!!..~ag report introduce~ in- evidence conta.ins .the following entry~ 
'Fr dy to AWOL 0800 as· of '1'2 Dec 441 ~ Accused was P.iscovcred to. he absent 

when the attack began. ·He 8urronder~d in ~~ -><- -il-, Germany, 14 Decembt?r• 
The. morning report entry make~ a E,ri!na facie showin~ that the.accused was 
present for duty at a time· immediately prior to tho attack! Pres.cnce .with 
first battle so :iillminent, after having been.in regimental reserve, .could. 
hardly have been wi~hout 'knowledg~ that. battle ~as impending. , TJ:lore::Wl3.S 
substantial evidence'-><- .,<- * from which the court .could. reasonably .infer 
that his absence without leave was with the 'intent to avoid hCizarctOus duty 
~- ->~ *· t1 (CM ETO 7312 Andrew 19451 

I:. . . ' 

Accusdd was found guilty·of desertion~ 'violation'ofAv:'5$, :µrider 
AW ·28 circumstances~· HELb: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused rs 11defons~_is . 

··that· .by direction of higher authority, replacements who had not fired . 
the indiYidual weapon with which they are armed_ should not be, accepted,: 
and he claims he informed them that he had had no.infantry training when 
he was ·assigned as a rifleman; · Tho evidence· also .shows that accused 

:.has been in the army _since 19.39 and must of necessity. have learned the_ 
.duties of a: soldier~/ . The· cornrnuriic.ations by which he. attempts t6· ex- ' 
cuse himself" (from CG, First u.·s •.Army,. to th.e effec;t that Division 
Commanders will not accept_ 'replacements who. ha.ve not firad the individual 
weapon 1Nith which they are· armed, and also a lcttt::r dated 27 Decen1ber, · 
1944 to. the same effect) "wore apparently made . in, the latter part of 
December while accused's first offense occurred on the 4th of December.· 
The prosecution's evidence is that he miver made any' .statement of ia'ck 
of. training with a rifle· until his return to his; unit 'on 24 JanUa.ry · 
1945 aft<;lt' .two unauthorized absences;· one of ·a month and a haif and 
both under circumstances that compellingly indicate a purpose to 
avoid the hazardous duty of combat with the enero.y. Tho directive to 
the division commanders could in no way excuse accused from his 
assigned duty ur.der the circumstances shovm * -ll- -lf 11 (See Winthrop, 
Reprint 1920, pp 571-2) 11The accused produced no evidence in support 
of the dcfcnse inferoncc that ho was psychologically or physically 
unfit or unable to do or perform tho task assigned * * ~l-. The evi
dence fully supports the court rs findings of guilty. 11 (CM ETO 101+02 
Wolf 1945) 
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Accused was found guilty of: desertion in violation of AW 58 under· 
AW 23 circumstances. HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 The evidence shows 
that accused a·fter having been wounded .:ind evacuated to a hospital 
was discharged from the hospital and returned to his reg_imcmt for duty.· 
At a· town in Belgium, where his regiment had its haadguarters, he 1vas 
billeted over night preparatory to leaving for his company the follow~ 
ing morning. The next morning he absented hinself from the area without 
authority, was not present when the transnort.ation went forward, and 
did not thereafter join his company. His absence was terminated by 
arrest on 4 February. · Between 16 and 18 January, inclusive~ accused's 
company was in actual combat with the enemy. The court was fully justi"."" 
fied by this evidence in believing that accused left his organization. 
with intent to avoid hazardous duty, as alleged in violation of AW 58 
i<- ~~ -K-. Tl (CM ETO 11006 Mazzeo 1945) . 

Among other things, accused was found guilty of desertion in vio
lation of AW 58, under AW'28 circumstances. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT~ 
Tho evidence established that accused's company at the time of his de
parture 11had been engaged in combat operations against the German army 
and that further duty of the same hazardous character not only impended 
but·actually occurred throughout the entire period of absenc(i?. Although 
the company was in a rrest area r when accused absented himself it was 
there for purposes of reequipment and maintenance and continued on patrol 
duty throughout. The area, moreover, was within !±QQ::.500 yards of a point 
reached by enemy artillery fire and hence could not have been far distant 
from the zone of active combat operations. It was a matter of general 
knowledge in the company that it_ would be in the area only a few days 
before jumping off again and that accus0d had such knowledge may reason
ably be inferrvd from his presence with tho company as late as 21 August 
1944. Under these circu.'11Stances.the co~rt was justified in its finding 
that he was aware of impending hazardous duty and that he .absented him
self with the design of avoiding it." (CM ETO 11404 Holmes 1945) 
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388 (A.Vt. 31) Method of Voting: 

Cross References: 450(1) Rulings on interlocutory questions by 
president instead of law meml~r. (ETO 

450(4) 
438, Smith) 
4194 Scott (Interlocutory questions-

sanity. Also see JYf 38-
395(36)--mental capacity of 
accused.) 

450 (4) 4608 Murray (Law member ruJe s on evidence.) 

451(2) 4059 Bosnich (Motion to strike; law member; 
also President.) .1 

4004 Best (Not Digested. Law Member rules on evidence--not President.) 
5745 .AIIen (No~ Digested. Law Member rules on evidence--not President.) 
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RECORDS-GENERAL COURTS-MARTIAL 	 Nif 33 

390 (A .W. 33) Records; General Courts-Martial : 

Cross References: 450(1) 	Mis-spell court member's name (ETO 292, 
Mickles. 

(1) -In General: In the instant record, an additional s':eet had 
been added to the charge sheet. It purported to repeat the c.~1arges a.pd 
specifications, but actually omitted one vital phrase of one specifica
tion. A notation to the original charge sheet stated that the additional 
sheet had been attached in order to make it easier reading. In quoting 
the charges and specifications, the transcript of the trial ocitted the 
same vital phrase. HELD: (1) The Board of Review is not bound by the 
specifications as they appear in the transcribed proceedings of trial. 
R&ther, it may resort to the original charge sheet to ascertain the exact , 
charges upon which accused was brought to trial. (2) Rules: "The charge 
is the 'formal written accusation of an accused and is the original and 
only pleading in a general. court-martial practice.II (MCM, 19?8, pars. 24,. 
29). "It must specify the material facts necessary to constitute the 
alleged offense * * *· A charge defective in respect to the statement 
of the facts constituting an offense is a nullity and may be stricken out.u 
(MCM, 1928, par. 7lc, p. 56). "The transcription of the trial proceedings; 
should Contain a Verbatim copy Of the charges and specifications, but the . 
original charge sheet must accompany and be attached to the transcribed 

. record (MCM, 1928, par. 8)b, p. 71; Appendix 6, p. 263), inas~uch as it 
is part of the record of trial and may be considered upon appellate re
view il- * ii-." "A defective or erroneous copying of the charges and speci
fications into the transcript of proceedings may be corrected either by 
reassembling the court and formally correcting the record, or if such 
proceeding is impracticable or inconvenient a certificate of correction 
executed by the officers authenticating the record (transcript) of trial 
may be obtained. ~~ ~i- i~ However, upon appellate review by the Board of 
Review such corrective procedure is unnecessary if the charge sheet 
accompanies the record (transcript) of trial and it may be considered by 
the Board of Review as the original and effective pleading. The above 
practice is supported in principle by the 37th Article of War which con
templates an 'examination of the entire proceedings' to the end that 
justice may be done" (CM ETO 1704, Renfrow, 1944). 

(2) Authentication: The record herein showed that accused had re
ceived his copy of the transcript; that the reporter, court members, and 
prosecution had been sworn; and that the record was signed by the presi
dent and the trial judge advocate, as well as by the law member; with 
specific indication that the last two had examined it. However, the 
defense counsel did not sign or initial the record. Instead the law mem
ber substituted for him because he was on detached service. In lieu of 
the defense counsel, the law member appended his signature to the follzyn
ing statement: "I have examined a copy of the record of trial before it 
was authenticated and have no comment to make.n HELD: One of the duties 
of defense counsel is:. "He will examine the record ii- ii- *before it is 
authenticated" (MCM, 1928, par. 45b, p. 3.5). 11Nowhere is the provision 
made for the discharge of this duty by anyone other than accused's counsel 
or his assistant (see MCM, 1928, par. 44, p. 34). The Board of Review is 
of the opinion that the above quoted provision, like provisions prescrib
ing other duties of defense counsel and similar provisions, is directory 
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AH 33 RECORDS--GENERAL COURTS-IJARTIAL 
= 

rather than mandatory' procedural rath~r than jurisdictibn~1:;. ~nd that 
unless 'after an examination of the entire proceedings, it shall a-?ear 
that the error -!:· * -l} has injuriously affected the substantial .rigl: s of' 
accused, the proceedings shall rnot. be held invalidf nor-the findi.'. -:;p or 
sentence disapproved' (AW 37; see MGM, 1928' par. 87b, p~ 74). 11 •. .:r:~,\rie-vr 
of the circu."'Ilstances herein, no prejudicial irregularity appears· (C:2CZTO 
2205, LeFountain, 1944). · ', ". 

. .~.. 
Cross.References: 

4).6(9) 559~ Carbonaro . ·(incomplete record; missing exhibits-
morning reports) · 

i;.5'0(2) ~06 Brvson (Defense counsel authentication; wa1ver of cross 
examination irregularity ther0by) · 

395(46) 10079 1:artinez (Presence of court members; action on challenges: 
395(33) 6407 Ivey, et al (joint and common trials) 

\ 
' .·... 

. ~. ; .. . 
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IRREGULARITIBS: EFFECT OF 	 A'il 37 

I 
394 (A.W. 37) Irregularities; Effect of: 

(1) 	 In General 

Cross References: 395(7) 	 3811 Morgan (Prejudice) 

3212 Robillard (Prejudice) 


450(4) 2625 Pridgen 	(Prejudice~Use accusedis 
statements (not shovm to 
have been volunt~ry) to 
impeach hiin.) 

451(58) 3628 Mason 	 (Leave out words "at hard 
labor" from sentonce.) 

451(36a)l201 Pheil (Improper confession~ 
43.3(2}- 4564 Woods (AW 75; massed errors) 

1693 Allen (Deposition; capital case; 
no prejudice) • 

419(2) ·5633 Gibson (Prejudicial hearsay; MR-AWOL) 
416(9) ,5740 Gowins (Prejudicial hearsay; desertior 
365 (9) ::5458 Bennett (Law Member; JA Advice. ) 
416(9) >4756 Carmisciano (cumulative) 
454(l.8a}50J2 Brovm (Prejudicial hea:-say.)
416(9} 7:5-595 Carbonaro (incomplete record) 
452(2l) t.26$ Maddox (accused~ s writt0n statel'!lent 

· · excluded, but oral testimony-, 
in r€:gard thereto admitted) 

385 6302 Souza (Improper confession) 
428(4£;) SS2 Biondi-V,'hi to (Im.prop((r sp0cificction; 

joint chc rgoJ 

(2) 	 Charging under Wrong A. YT. 

Cross References: 385 3118 Prophet (Designate AW 28 instead of AW 58.' 
! 

454(18a) 5032 Brown (AW 83 instead of AW 84.) 
444(3) 5255 iSUiiC'an 

5466 Strickland (l..W 86-96) 
452(21) 6268 Maddox (t_;, 96-94) 
452(21) 9421 Ste(;le (A~i cJ-94) 

454(18~) 9987 Pipes (A\;· 96-94, black market) 
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PRESIDENT MAY PRESDRIBE RULES AW 38 

.Ll.-..~.LJ!1_..Qeneraii Aid. ~d Ab~t 
il:_~__lgl_G~~e_ral; Alibi of Accused 

395(1a-b) 

395 _(}l.)V 38.J_J're_s.i~~n!-_J.~r Br_escribe Rules: 

Cross References: 450(1) 

450(4) .· 

\ 

451(01) 
451(5) 
451(9) 
451(32) 
454(36a) 

(~_92 Alibi._o.[_j\.c_c:,Es~_?: 

Cross References: 450(1) 

145} Fmvler (murder) 
1922 Forrester (murder) 
4294 navIS~murder) 
5166 ·Clark (murder). 
3740 Sanders et al (rape) 
3859 Viatson (rape) 
441+4 Hudson (rape) 
4589 Powell (rape) 
4775 Teton 
5068 £1,ape (rape) 
5362 Cooper (rape) 
6193 Parrott (rape) 
9083 ~rger-(rape) 
3475 Blad:v1ell (AW 93 assaults; arson) 

942'sh.-;-;-fell"1assault during robbery) 
6522 Caldwell (assault, dangerous weapon) 
4071 !.larks (A~i 93 assault to rape) 
8690 Barbin (make false orders) 

559 Monsalve (murder) 
1673 ~Y (assault to rape) 
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Avf38 	 PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RUIES 


' · :2.22.Llc-d-e) .<.l£2_ Ii?- Gener.al;· Burden of Acc~ed to go Forward With 
Evidence 

ld In General; Due Process of ~ 
le Evidence VJeight_; Burden of Proo.fj_~~~onable Doubt 

{le) Bu.!'.9-en of Ac~ to _go Forward with Evidence: 
Cross References: 385 6937 Craft (AW 58-28) 


7413 Gogol (AW 58-28; 11 buldge 11 ) 


416(9) 1629 O'Donnell (desertion) · 

6093 Ingersoll (desertion) 


\. 7663 Williams (desertion) 
419(2) 527 Astrella (AWOL) 
444 2131 Maguire (sentinel) 
451(17) 1302 Splain (embezzlement) 

2766 Jared (embezzlement) 
451(27) 4511,Sliierman (forgery) 
451(40) 2840 Benson (possession; recently stolen 

property) 
451(50) 1317 Bentler (involuntary manslaughter) 
452(18) 1631 Pepper (misappropriation) 

·' 

(ld) Due Process of Law: 

Cross References: 381 1360 Poe (AVl 24--waiver) 

1413 ~goria (AW 24-waiver) 


385 4570 Hawkins 

5155 Carroll 

416(9) 4756 Carmisciano 
433(2) 4564 Wood 

5445 i5allii 
451(36a)9128 HOUChins (confessions) 

(le) Evidence Weight; Burden of Proof: Reasonable-Doubt: 
I 

Cross References: 	 385 105 Fowler (may believe or reject evidence) 
408(2) In General 
450(2) 82 McKenzie (reasonable doubt--then 

convict of lesser offense) 
450(1) 4581 ~ (burden of prpof) 
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PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RULES 	 AW 38 

. 
{lf) Injuries; Resulting: 

Cross References: 	 451(50) 2788 Coats-Garcia 

(lg) Leading Qu~stions: 

Cross References: 	 419(2) 5633 Gibson 

433(2) 4995 Vinson 


., . 

(lh):.Ph_;z_sical Objects; Le_thal Weapons_; Etc: 
....... 


Cross References: 450(1) 739 Maxwell (bulleti.: 
3042 Guy Jr (beer bottle glass) 

,. ::: .. ( 5747 Harrison Jr (clothing of de
I 
; . ceased and accused) 

5765 Mack (cartridge cases) 
450(4) ": · 611 :Porter (soil) 

.-. · 3'859 Watson (cartridge cases; gun; 
· etc)

.;. .•... 
450(50). .2926 Norman (tire marks on street) 

' .·. 9745 Adams-(guns) 
"'454(82) .. ·1161 Waters (pistol) 

. ... .: ..l. 

Cross References: 454(18~) 8234 Young (black market) 

...... · 
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AVJ 38 PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RUIES 

195(1.i-k-U _(l_j}___rp._g.~neral: Re-enact Crime 
ili.)_ _ _l!J._J}eneraj_: Threat;:;.J..._ Prior 
(Il)__Jp_, GeQe:r:al: Variance 

.DJ..) Re-enact CFime: 

Cross References: 450(1) 9424 Smith Jr. 

{lk) Threats; Prior: 

Cross References: 450(2) 3957 Ba!])eclo (murder-manslaughter) 

Cross References: 385 

395(18) : 

· 	. 416( 6a) ,' 

416(9) 

(: 416{14) 
· 419{2a) 

.·.. 	 419(3) 
422(5} : .. 

433(2) 

433(4) 
433(4) 
450(1)
450(2)'' . 

451(4) I 
451(5) 

4489 Ward (AVJ 75--manner of violation 
6842 CIIfton (AW 28-58--manner of viola:;.. 

tion) 
800 Ungard (between morning report 

entries and specification) 
2473 Cantwell (desertion; proof of 

--- termination) , 
5593 Jarvis (desertion--words "company11 

and 11 organizationn.) 
9257 Schewe (desertion; place of) 
5774 Schiavello (desertion--dates) 
1249 Marchetti (A\JOL--proof of termin

ation) 
· · .2829 Newton (A\'IOL--dates) 
· "2747 Kratzman ,(AW 64--language of 

order) 

2921 §Ban (AW 64--language of order) 

6809 Reed (AW 64--lani;uage of order) 

1404 Stack (A!!T 75) 

1663 Ism (AW 75) 

1693 Allen (Al.1 75) 

5445 Dann (AW 75--change words, re 


-- plundering and pillaging) 
6767 Reimiller (AW 75--situs) 
9259 Black- (AW 75 order) 
5764 Lif:LY (fine of A':TOLs) 
3614 Davis (morder-manslaughter; use of 

fist rather than weapon) 
6227 1i!hite (AVI 93 assault; manner of) 
942 Shooten (NJ; 93 assault; who struck 

blow during robbery) 
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PRESIDENT M.4.Y PRESCRIBE 11.UIES AW 38 

..Ll..:]J_In General; Variance 

Cross Reference: 	 451(6) 
451(9) 

451(58) 

452(3) 

452(9) 
453(18) 

453(20a) 

454(18a) 

.. ., 
454(64a) 
454(65a) 
454(95) 

4606 Geckler (AVJ 93 assault; manner of) 
. 764 COFelaild (AW 93 assault; phrase, 


· "by threatening") 

6522 Caldwell (AW 93 assault; which of 


two accused held knife) 
78 Vlatts (AW 93 robbery; manner of 

taking) 
1538 Rhodes (date of embezzlement-

two days difference) 
7258 Street (larceny; ownership) 
2777 ·woodson (date--two days differ

ence) 
9542 IseJ?.berg_ ("on or about"; time 

variance; mail censor
ship) 

5032 Brown (value variance) 
5659 I1Iaze Jr ( ovmership; AW 96 black 

market; Army Exchange) 
8234 I2..1E:!&.3~al (type & extent of 

conspiracy) 
· 3292 Pilat;. (whether mailed package was 

1872 Sadlon $maimdtiolatiQn) · 
902 Barreto (situs of narcotic viola

tion) 
10196 Gaffney ("on or about"--not digested) 
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AW 38 	 PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RULES 


39_5J_1m-2-3) 

Cross References: 450(4) 5805 Le>vis (rape) 

EVIDENCE 

Cross References: 447 804 Qglet_:i;-ee (Effect of crime on cofiununity; 
no prejudice) 

1052 Ged_~ies (Self-serving; no prejudice) 

Not Digested: . 

Cross References: 	 385 
416(9) 
424 
433(2) 

444(1) 
447 
450(1) 

450(2) 

450(4) 

6302 Sm~.~-
2343 Welbes Jr 
3803 Gactdi_s_ 
4004 Best 
4691 Knorr (in psychiatry report) 
5531 nav:LS (vs confessions) 
804 9.r~e~ 
292 Mickles 

3649 Mitchell 
506 }3.ryson 

4945 Montoya 
6ll Porter 
969 Davis 

1202 R"amsey (identity) 
2625 Pri_.9-gen (:impeachment-AW 24) 
3933 Fergusrm
5584 Ya~ (best evidence rule; introduce con

fessions in entirety) 
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PRESIDENT NJAY PRESCRIBE RULES 	 A'if 38 

395(31 

Cross References: 	 450(4) 
451(17) 

451(50) 
452(21) 

454(8la) 
416(9) 

6148 Dear (impeachment, with) 
1302 §plain (to Inspector General; 

some undue pressure; 
not considered) 

2926 Norm~·_Il...t. _e!-_~ 
6268 Maddox (vrritten admission ex

---  eluded. Oral testimony 
thereof improperly ad
mitted) 

1161 Viaters 
8055 Costigan (Oral testimony of written 

admission; waiver) 

Accused rs ore-trial ·written statement did not amount to a con
fession, becaus~ it did not accept ultimate legal guilt of the crime 
with vvhich he was charged. "Consequently the statement was admissible 
without ·proof of its voluntary nature and vvithout the establishment 
of the col:'pus delicti by independent evidence. 11 (MCM, 1928, par 
114~,£) (CM fil~L9)_5_.Qt~F.I!l?~.b].~_194_4l 

.·----
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AW 38 PRESIDENT 1fAY PRESCRIBE RULES 

395(4·-7) {4) Admis~:h.ons-9tatementE.j_By On~ of. COI!_S.E_t_rator~-2.£. 
Joint Accused 

11J.j;haF_~g.!.~.!'......£.f. Accused or Other Offe_p~ 

(4) A_~_s_siC?_~-~=s.t~tem~!.1l.~..LJ3.L~of Con~J.ra_!,_?..I_S_2I_.f.9.i-!lt Accused: 

Not Digested: 

7252 Pearson 

Cross References: 424 
447 
450(4) 

451(2) 

3803 Gaddis 
1052 Geddies 
1212 Ramsey 
6193 Parrott 
2297 John~n._e-~.§.1 (as witness for 

prosecution) 

Cross References: 	 395(62a) 

416(9) 

422(5) 

433(2) 
450(1) 

450(2) 

450(4) 

451(64) 

515 Edwards (previous derelictions; 
impeachment) 

2901 Childrey (other offenses--1arceny 
. · while in desertion) 

7549 Ondi (AVJ 64; other preceding · 
~ offenses) 

4820 Skovan (two AW 75 offenses) 
9424 Smith. Jr (previous convictions; 

possible prior offenses
invited by defense, re 
insanity pleas) 

4043 Col.1_ip~ (accused's general reputa
tion) 

5584 Yan~ (prior criminal record in

cluded in Medical Report) 


24 VJhite (specific character testi 

mony; other related offenses) 
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PRESIDENT 1.IAY PRESCRIBE RUIBS AW 38 


The defense placed a letter in the record which vouched for accused's 
good character. Over objection, the prosecution subsequently introduced 
evidence regarding a former reprm,and which had been aQministered accused 
under AW 104 for having had women in his hotel room, and for a false offi
cial statement in connection therewith. HEID: In view of the overwhel
ming evidence of accused's guilt, no prejudice from any error committed 
by the court vvhen it permitted introduction of evidence regarding the 
punishment under AW 104.. ~CM_ E1'.Q._2!+8 Tabb· 19421 

A superior officer testified that he was positive he knew accused 
because he had previously court-rrartialed him once or twice. HEID: 
"Such statement was highly improper. (Of: Dig. op. JAG 1912-1940, 
sec 395(7), pp 200-203). The evidence of accused's guilt, however, 
is of a sufficiently convincing E!Uality as to render the statement 
harmless under AVI 37 despite its impropriety -l<' -ic- ~f-. 11 f.91,f ETO 2644 
Pointer 194£J. 

Aecused was found guilty of larceny in violation of AW 93; guilty 
of breach of restriction in viol~tion of AVi 96; and guilty of nlaking a 
false affidavit, in violation of AW 96. HE~_:_LEtl~_LY INSUFFICIENT. 
The prosecution put an officer on the st8..l.1d who testified that accused 
was a poor soldier who almost burlesqued rn.ilitary courtesy; did not 
respond promptly to ordors; did not keep his area clean; and acted 
in a surly manner toward his non-commissionod officers. 11Accused 
~;. -~- ~;. did not put his charactGr in is sue. 1,Ioreovcr, since evidence 
of collateral offens0s 'is irrelevant where it has no tendency to 
pro~somo--rriateri.aT fact in connection with tho crime charged or where 
it merely t ?:- -~:- -i;. ~- r tends to show that the accused is a criminal t -li· -i:- ~

generally' ?c ?:- ?H1, th6 above testimony v.ras inadmissible for the 
further reason that it a.'11.ounted to a blanket_.ii"9.J.-.it~,ent of accused 
for enumurat8d typos of ~ol_~e_r.}:z.-~9.fl_~~ct. "Though i!- be con
ceded that the preponderance of the cvid0nce tends to establish 
accusedts guilt, it cannot be denied, without wholly discrediting 
accused's testimony, that substantial evid(;nc~ was introduced, which, 
if believed, vvould have at 10ast raised such reasonable doubts as to 
have precluLlcd his proper conviction, tt 11 The subst~.ntial rights of 
accused were injuriously affected by the erront:;ous admission of 11 the 
above evidence. (ETO 1201 Phcil) (CM ETO 3213 Robil~~rd_l941±l 
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AW 38 PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE R_UIES 


2_95(7) 

Accused were· found guilty of misbehavior before the c;nerny, in vio
lation of AW 75.· HEID: IE@AILY .SUFFICJENT. One witness, while 
testifying that accused had failed to advance with the command, stated 
that, "Although I have never been able to provu it before, these men 
have been in similar incidents apout two or throe times i<- -l~- -i<-. How
ever, I cannot prove-that.· That is the reason I have not brought 
charges against them bofore.11 Although the defense did not object 
to the above testimony, its adlr~ssion was highly objectionable. 
The testimony was hears~ and o_p_~_nion at best, as ovid8nce by the wit
ness ts ovm statement that ho had nnevc;;.r been able to prove it before 11 • 

While he further stated that he had nev0r brought previous charges 
against them because of an inability of proof, this q_ualification did 
not 'nullify thG potential damaging effqct of the testimony. 11Rather, 
it may :well·~have ·impressed the mem1;>ers .of the court with the essential 
fair-:-Dindcdness of the ·wi tncss, thereby involving the danger that they 
might· substitute his opinion· and conclusion for their own, 11 . However, 
no prejudice resulted from tho .above erronoous admission of tcstiL~ony, 
because the record elsewhere contains convincing proof of accusedsl 
guilt. (CM ET0_)_81~ Morgan 1944) 
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PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE P.UIES 


395(8a-9) 

See generally; prisoners of war; enemy 
property. 

422 5546 Roscher (Drunken officer; assault, 
violation of AW64) 

450{__11 2007 Harris (Moral degenerate) 
4294 Davis 

506 Brys0n 

Cross References: 

_......,~-

4589,Powell (Prostitute) 
4122 BleVlnl?_ 

.;, 

Cross References: !+33(2) 5445 Dann (Plunder; pillage; also, 
5446 Hoffman) 

4581 ~ (Murder; prisoner of war) 
9083 Berger (Rape enemy national) 
9611 Prairiechief (Raoe enemy national) 
9064 siEiffiS--(AsS'ault; ·sodomy; witness 

-- credibility) 
~54.{_13l 10967 Harris (Rape; fraternization; 

German gir1) 
454{.56b) 10501 Liner (Rape; fraternization; 

German girl) 
4}_4_()6.l?)_ See generally r~ fraternization. 

Cross References: (See specific titles also) 
41+7 1052 Geddies 
4~lli± 7518 Bailey 
450 2 6397 Butler 
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AW 38 	 PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RUI.ES 

.{}..Q)_y9_n_fession; Va_l_id~~ 

Cross References: (continued) 
451(362) 	 1201 Pheil (larceny; inadmissible; prejudice) 

1486/MacDonald (larceny) 
2098 !~+0r (larceny) . 
9128 Houchins (accused not pennitted to testify solely 

. . · 	 re confession; presumption of voluntarieness) 
·45J.(50) 3931 :Marquez . (accused talrns stand re obtaining of con

fession; TJA cross-examines, re truth of 
confession) 

452(7). 1042 Collette (false claim against U.S.) 

452(21) 626$ ifa.ddox · (Written statements excluded; oral testimony
.. 

· thereof improperly admitted) 
453(01) 4184 Heil·. · 
454(18) 1729 Re;znolds (bi£amy) · 
454(18a) 8234 Young,· et._.?-1 (black market) 
454(36a) 8690 Barbin (oral testimony; best evidence rule; 

failure to object) 
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PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RUIES AW 38 

{io] Confession_;_ Validit.z 395(10) 

Cross References: 
378(4) 

385 

395 (3) 
416(9)
419(2) 
424 
433(2)
444(1) 
447 
450(1) 

450(2) 

450(4) 

451(2) 
451(8) 

839 Nelson (plea of guilty as) 
1588 Moseff (plea of guilty as) 
2194 Henderson (plea of guilty as) 
2776 Kuest 
4701 Minnetto 

5555 Slovik 
6302 Souza 

(plea of guilty as) 
(promise clemency; no wqrning of rights; 

AW 58-28)
(AVI 28-58) 
(voluntary; warning of rights; commanding 
officer powers) 

6810 Shamb~~E.12 (stipulation re background; separate 
paper; corpus delicti) 

-- Admissions; see generally 
2343 yv_elbes, J"!.. (voluntary nature of) 
4915 ~:iagee (AWOL) 
3803 Gaddis 
4074 OiS'8rl (AW 75)
5531 Davis (vs ad.rrussions) 
4804 Ogletree 

292 !fi-ckles 

438 Smith 
559 Monsalve 
739 Ma..xwe:il 

3649 ifilehe11 

(vs admissions) 

(transcript; questions and answers; vs. 

admissions) 


(signed, but not written by accused) 

(voluntary nature of ) 

(introduce oral; then written) 


4294 Davis, ~-t_al 

5156 Clark 

5747 Harrison Jr (AF 92) 

5765 Nacl-{----(oral v written; best evidence rule) 

7518 ~ey (taken at scene of crime) 


72 Jacobs (indefinite promises; inducement)
506 B_r_yson 

3639 McAbee 
3957 Barneclo 

611 Porter (denial of guilt; aru11issions)
1202 Ramsey (co-accused--also see 395(12))
2625 Pri~ (use of, to Lnpeach accused~ no proof 

-·- of voluntary nature) 
3933 Ferguson 
5584 Yancy (oral v written; best evidence rule; state

ments to medical board; introduce in 
entirety) 

5804 Lewis 
9064 SinfilIB (involuntary) 
3927 f~g 

·- -9.7
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395(10) ilO) Confession; Validity 
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"There is no requirement of law tha:-Y. a suspect or accused shall be in
formed as to the penalty or penalties. which might· be imposed upon hiffi as 
condition precedent to rendering his confession admissible in evidence 
in the event he is brought to trial for the commission of an offense: in
digenous to the facts disclosed by .the .. confe.s.sion. 11 ill11 ETO 397 Shaffer 
1943) . 

11 The fact that the confession was.reduced to writing by one other 

than accused does not militate. ag~inst· its admissibility. 11 (CM ETO 2007 

Harris 194.!:J_ 


After the prosecution had laid a foundation.for the introduction of 
accused rs confession, the law member asked that accused be put on the 
stand to testify as to the manner in which it had been taken. He informed 
accused that it would be vol_1Eltar~ on his part as to whether he ·wished 
to relate these circumstances. After accused replied that he had no ob
jection, he was sworn, and testified on the point. HEID: The procedure 
of the lavir member was irre,sular, and might easily have infringed accused's 
rights under the 5th Ad.menclment and .AW 24 (C.M ETO 2297). Hovrnver, no 
prejudice resulted because accused's testimony was favorable to himself, 
and put in iasue the propriety of the admission of his confession. (CM ETO 
4055 Ackennan 1944) 

11 0ne of the military :r;?lice who apprehended accused admitted on 
the stand that he sl..§1...PP!d Laccuse9} because of his resentrnent at accused's 
previous attempt to reach for his gun and because of his dislike for 
accused's general attitude. The use of force for either of these reasons 
is unlawful and reprehensible. Close scrutiny of the evidence, however, 
discloses that the treatri.lent accorded to accused by the military police 
did not affect the voluntary nature of his oral and written statements. 
The violations of AW 61 and 58 as alleged -x- -l;- -l(- are clearly established 
by the evidence. 11 (Ci4__~TOdb.,?_26 Arc~}lle_tta 1942.l \ 

110bjection was made to the statements made by the accused to the 
investigating officer. He was fully infonned as to his rights. He 
stated he did not care to make a statement but he did answer questions. 
There is no indication that he was irnposed on. The rules of evidence 
governing the admission of confessions are designed to insure their 
truth and dependability and to exclude those induced by improper influence. 
Measured by these rules, the statements of accused vvere not secured by il 
legal means and were admissible. 11 .{_~_!;_-~l}_c!_u_ C:1L_~t_0_~9_6~l G~sondi _1945) 
(Note that there was dis sent to th.e. sh.~rt-holding rendered herein). 
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395(11) 

Ql) Confes_~io_Q§ .i. Co~s Delicti: 
Not Digested: 9062 Boyer 

Cross References: 
385 6221 Rodriguez (AW 28-58; AWOL as corpus) 

6810 ShDmbaugh (AVJ 28-58; A\'lOL as corpus) 
416(9) 10331 Jones (state rule in detail) 
416(14) 5774 Schiavcllo 
419(2) 4915 hlag88"-(ANOL) 
450(2) 3957 Barneclo 

.450(4) 5805 1~.~J:~ (rape) 
451(8) 3927 Fleming 
451(36a) 2098,Taylor (proof by hearsay) 
452(7) 1042 Collette (false claim against U.S.) 
452(9) 2185 Nelson (official letter from commanding 

officer of airplane, re loss of 
property) 

452(21) 9751 V.'hatley (insufficient, re gasoline sale) 
454(18) 1729 Reynolds (t8stimony of accused; bigamy) 
454(18a) 8234 Y'.Jung, et al (black market; conspiracy, 

etc) 
454(22b) 9345 Haug . (engage in private business) 
454(105) 3686 Morgan (corpus delicti proved by 

stipulation) 
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(12) Confessions_;__By One of. Conspirators or Joint .' 395(12, 
AccuAed. (12a) 

(12a) Cross Examination. 

ild) Confessions; By One of Conspirators or Joint Accused: 

Cross References: 

424 895 Davis 

450(1) 7518 Baiiey 

450(4) 1212 Ramsey 


5805 Lewis 

45l(J6a) 1486 MaCDo.nald 

454(22b) 9345 Haug (engag~ in private business) 


"The court was not cautioned that the respective confessions of 
accused were admissible in evidence only against the offender making 
same. 11 However, in view of guilty pleas by each of them, and the vic
tL~s' testimony, this irregularity could not have been prejudicial. 
(CM ETO 1764 Jones-!V.:'Undy 1944) 

(12a) Cross Examination: 

c·ross R~ferencos: 
495(62a) Impe.achrnont -  see generally. 
450 (2) 506 Bryson (waiver; assumed;where defense 

counsel authenticates record) 
450(4) 611 Porter (non-prejudicial; denial of 

right to) 
450(4) 6148 Dear (impeachment) 
451(50) 3931 Marguez (TJA cross-examines accused re truth 

of confcssion} 
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395(12b) (12b) Documents; In General 

(12b) Docwaents; In General: 

Cross References: 
385 

395(18) 

415 
416(9) 

433(2) 

433(2)
450(1) 

450(2) 

450(4)
452(9) 

453(18) 

453(23)
454(22)
454(47a) 

454(82) 
438 

1921 King (Military Police report) 
10402 Wolf (directive re training, as excuse for 

refusing to fight) 
Memo; TJAG 30 March 1945, Washington, re 49 Stat 1561 

and morning roports--11Shop book ruletr. 
8164 Brunner 
1645 Gregory
2343 Welbes 

5740 Gowins 
3828 Carpenter 
4004 Best 
4691 Knorr 

8474 Andascia 
292 :Mickles 
438 Smith 

5584 Yancy 

5805 Lewis 
2185 Nelson 

765 Claros 

2581 Rambo 

2663 Bell 

1631 pepper 


1 1161 V:aters 
9573 Konick 

(parol re a receipt) 

(¥ri.litary Police report) 

(Police dept. entry; written civilian 

statement) 


(Delinquency report) 

(G-3 Journal of division) 

(Modical report; copy) 
(Psychiatry report; confidential com
munication) 

(psychiatry report) 

(Post Mortem report.of death) 

{Surgeon's report; Report of loss; 

letter) . · 


(Ansvmrs at medical board; as ccihfession; 

prior crir.ninal record) 


(Psychiatrist Report) 

(Official comr~anding officer letter, 

re loss of money on airplane; for 

corpus delicti) 


(Prepared written statement of Post Ex

change price lists; also summarization by 

witness of bulky books) 


(Bank statements; additional evidcn ce) 

(English birth certificate) 

(Board of officers proceedings; photo

static copies; sales slips) 

(Medical report) 
(Former record of trial; partial introduction) 

A hospital's nsign-in-Md-Sign-out book" is properly admissible in 
evidence in an A\701 case. So also is a nurse 1s personal entry in a "report 
book" re accused's return. (CM ETO 2470 Tucker 1944) (See also 395(18) 
Memo TJAG 30 March 1945, 1'!ashington, re 11 shop book rule 11 ; 49 Stat 1561.) 
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16 Documentar. • Certificates 395(16-17) 
17 Documentar · Co ies of Records 

(16) Documentary; Certificates: 

Cross References: 

3.95(18) . Memo TJAG 30 Mar 1945, Washington, re 49 Stat 1561 


and morning reports-- 11shop book rule 11 • 

'416(9) 2343 Welbes (VJrit ten statement, civilian) 
454(22) 2663 Bell (Federal law; English b.Uth certificate) 
454(56a) 4119 ~is (Federal law; English birth certifiate) 

(17) Documentary: Copies of Records: 

Cross References: 
395(18) Memo; . TJAG 30 .March 194~, WashingtO.n:,.'.J-e:.49 Stat 

1561 and morning reports--"shop book rule". 
433(2) 4004 ~ (~!edical report; copy) . · 
450(1) 3649 Mitchell. (copy; impeachment} 
454(22) 2663 Bell (English birth certificat~; authentication) 
454(56a) 4119 WiII'is (English birth certificate; authentication) 

-l-03-. 
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395 (l?a-l?b). Documentary; Maps~ 
Q_Tu) Docwnentarifi Photographs 

: I 

(l?a) Documentary; Maps: 

Cross References: 
.,-.,. ~ ·-· 385 · 6637. Pittala ·.(Reference to, by Board of ReviBw) 

6934 Carl~.£ : (Reference to, by Board of· Review) 
442(3) 6767 Raimiller (Reference to, by ~oard of Review) 
447 ·' 804 Qgletree (No authentication) 
450(2) - ' 506 Bryson (Introduce sketch without authenti..: :. · 

c~ioo) · . 
450(4) 6ll Porter (Use without introducing in evidence) 

(l?b) Documentary; Photographs: 

Cross References: 
450(1) 438 Smith (identification of) 

3200 Price (dead man) 
4747. Harrison Jr (dead girl; rape) · 
9424 · Smith, Jr (of deceased--alsd're-enact crime)'· 

450(4) 5584 Yanc.y lmurder; rape)
454(47a) 1631 Pepper (photostatic copies; records) 
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.Q8) Documentary; Morning· Reports 	 395(18) 

·cross References: 

419(2) 527 Astrella 	 Company personnel officer may not authenticate ex
tract, notwithstanding his statement that he is 
official custodian. Failure of defense counsel to 
object does not make it legal evidence. "Such docu
ment could be admitted by stipulation of the parties 
or by express consent of de.fense ·counsel after an • 
explanation of his right to object. 

395(18) 800 Ungard 	 Variance between Morning Report entries and Speci
fication, re certain descriptions; not fatal. No 
objection. 

385 2481 Newton 	 Morning Report entry· showed reading of letter ad
vising accused of impending hazardous duty. Ad
missible to show notice. Was made in regular 
course of business. Was record of 11act, trans
action, occurrence, or event 11 • (AR 345-400, sec 
III, 7 May 1943, 27, 30; 49 Fed stat 1561, 28 USC 
Supp: sec 695.) (But see Memo TJAG 30· Mar 45 
Washington, re 49 ~tat. 1561). 

433(2) 4074 Olsen 	 AW 75 offense; Arrest 

433(2) 4564 Woods 	 AW 75 offense 

416(9) 4756 Carmisciano Assistant personnel' :officer authenticate.d ex
tract. In absence of objection, irregularity is 
waived, unless there is an accumulation of error 
in the record. 

:lbere authentication states that the extract in
cludes any signature or initials appearing on the 
original, and extract fails to include signature or 
initials, presu.m.ption of regularity will not hold 
in face of proper objection. Where there is an 
accumulation of error in the record, it will be 
assumed that proper objection was made despite the 
absence thereof. 

Questionable whether a Morning Report original 
entry, made two days after charges were preferred, 

· and relating back four days to the date of AW 75 
offense, is admissible. 
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Arr 38 

l95(1.§l 

416(9) ·· 

416(9) 

395(18). 

416(9) · 

419(2) 
419(2) 

419(2) 

PRESIOENT llAY PRESCRIBE RULES 

i18) Documentayy; Morning Reports 

4914 Solomon 	 Hearsay re desertion. (Not digested). 

5234 Stubinski 	Assistant personnel officer authenticated extract. 
In absence of objection, irregularity vvas waived. 

Extract did not include signature or initials of 
man who signed origincl. Held: Where authenti 
cation merely states that it is 11a true copy", it 
is presumed to be regular, and may be admitted. 

5406 Aldinf~.!: 	 Signer of original Morning Report failed to show 
t,he capacity in which he acted. Assumed that he 
acted as commanding officer. 

5414. Whit.e 	 Assistant personnel officer authenticated extract. 
Improper, but v~aive!ii by failure to object. 

Signer of original Morning Report failed to show 
the capacity in which he acted. Assurr.od that he 
acted as com.Tianding officer. 

5437 Rosen.berg 	Authentication stated that the extract included 
any signature or initials appearing on the orig
inal. Extrc..ct f aile.d to include any signature 
or·initials. However, personnel officer took 
stand and identified each docwr£nt as an extract 
of the 1,rorning Report. In abs0nce of objection 
or contrary tGstirnony, the extracts were ad
missible. 

5593 Jarvis 	 Authentication of extract by assistant person
nel officer--Nov0mber 1941+. Error waiv0d by 
failure to object. 

Authentication of extract on November 1944 
Morning Report. Officer vvho authenticated 

..failed to show his capacity. Hold: Waiver 
by f ailurc to object. 

5633 Gibson 	 Personnel officer witness trntificd that 
56J3 Gibson 	 Per~onnel officer witness testified that Morn

ing Report entry was based on telephone call in 
duo cours8 of business. Not admissible •. 

6342 Smith, 	 Replacement Depots: ?J~orning Report r8cord.s of 
predecessor CTvrged into successor. Official~ 
custodian of successor becomes official custodian 
of predecessor's Morning Reports, and competent 
t~ certify extracts. 
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.(18) · Docwnentar,y; Morning Repor_E 395(18) 

419(2) 6342 Smith, 	 ( cont.inued) 
J.E. 	 Morning Report proper to show AXJOL status, despite 

attack tnat it is not best evidence~in absence of 
attack on its verity. 

1lorning Report E,ntry showing accused's status change 
from AWOL to confinement is admissible. 

433(2) 4740 Courtney Extract for 3 October referred to an event of an 
earli~r date. No objection. Proof of authenticity 
and genuineness ·of extract~ In view of testimony and 
waiver of objection, extract was properly admitted 
(Act June 20, 1936, c. 640, sec. l; 49 Stat 1561; 28 
USCA 695; CM ETO 2185 Nelson.) Distinguish CM 254182. 
(1944) (Bull JAG, Aug 1944, Vol. III, No. 8, sec. 395 
(18), p. 337) o Ls.ck of personal knowledge of the facts 
by tho Personnel Officer did not bar admission of the. 
extract herein. There was nothing to impeach the 
verity of the entry. Its cvidEmtial value was for 
the court. (But see 395(18) Memo; TJAG, 30 Mar 1945). 

433(2) 4691 Knorr: 	Original M/R prepared in unit personnel section. Ex
tract authenticated by assistant personnel officer. 
M/R is a writing or record made in tho regular course 
of business. Act of June 20, 1936, c. 640, sec. 1, 
49 Stat. 1561; 28 USCA 695 c..pplies. The original M/R 
herein was m<:do by e.n assistant personnel officcr in 
the course of the discharge of the responsibility of · 
the personnel officer of recording the day-by-day acts, 
occurrences and events of units served by the person-•· 
nel pection. It was kept in the personnel office, and 
became part of the administrative records of the organ
ization. ·The personnel officer, as official custodian., 
testified that it was the M/R of Co. i:- .;~ ~*' and that · 
"it was bnsed on the battle casualty morning report 
that tho comp2.ny sent dovm to the office". The orig
inal M/R was 3.dmissible as a writing or record made 
in the regular course of business. The extract copy 
was properly rcceived, since its dcfective authenti 
cation as a true copy was waived. (But sec 395(18) 
Memo; TJAG; 30 March 1945); also see 7686 Map;gie, 
supra). · 

Cir 119, Hg ETOUSA, 	 "IV -- AUTHENTICATION OF MORNING REPORTS (r;n, AGO, 
12 Dec 44: 	 Form No 1). Morning reports of units in the theater 

will be s.ignod eithor by the commanding officer of the 
reporting unit, or, in his absence, tho officer acting 
in command (Par 42a, AR 345-400, 1 May 1944), or by 
the unit personnel officer (P~r 8, AR 345-5, 5 Aug 
1944).. (AG 330.33 X)." 
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395(18) 

AR 345-400 z 3 Jan 
1945, Ses.Yll 

416(~) 7381 Hr~bik 

. .. 
~... ~ ... 

·: :.· 

•.) .. 

.PRESID~T YJ\Y PRESCRIBE RUIES 

(18) Documentary; Morning Reports 

"43. Authentication. -- a. Morning reports will 
be signed by the commanding officer of the report
ing unit, or by an officer designated by the 
comme.nding officer. The name, grade, and arm or 
service will be typed or otherwise printed in the 
boxes provided. The full name of authenticating 
officer, first name, middle initial, and last 
name will be signed in ink or indelible pencil 
in· the proper box. If more than one set of forms· 
is required, only the first set of forms will 
bear a signature or carbon impression thereof. 

11 b. Extr.s.ct copies of the morning report rnJJ.y be 
prepared from the first original, duplicate orig
inal, or triplicate original of the morning re
port, Instructions for authenticating extract 
copies.of morning reports intended to be intro-· 
duced as ovidcnc~ before courts-martial are con
taiped in paragraph 116~, Manual for Courts
1v:artial, U.S. Army 1928. Soc WD AGO Form 44 
(Extract copy of Morning Report) and paragraph 
7~(2), AR 615-300.11 

Morning Reports arc· admissible either as offi 
cial statements or as records made in the 
regular courso of business (Act Juno 20 1936, 
ch 640, sec I, 49 Stat 1561, 28 USCA sec 695). 
The morning report h0rein corrected previous 
entries made more than 9 months previously. 
In view of ln.ck of explanation of delay of cor~ 
roction, or of sources of information, such 
morning report is inadmissible to show accused's 
_absence. (But see 395(18) Memo TJAG; 30 Mar 

1945; ~·;ash~) 


Entry showing chc.nge of status from A'.VOL to 
confinement is inadmissible herein, since it 
was obviously not within the personal knowledge 
of tho. entrant. 

Entry showing change from one place of confine
ment to another is without affect, re proving 
absence. 

Entry showing return to military control, µi 

absence of other competent evidence, cannot 

alone sustain a conviction for desertion or 

AWOL. 


.;. 
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(18}_pocumont.'.lry; J:,:orning Ropor:.!:§_ ·395(18) 

416(9) 

433(2) 

395(18) 	Memo for tho 
JAG_; 30 .Mar 
1945; Was0ing
ton, D.C, 

385 6951 Ro p:ers 

(continued) 
A disciplinary tr<'..injng conter morning report 
herein is without value, since it merely relates 

:to changes of status as between arrest and confine
. ment. · 

A~JOL shown by inorning report extract signed by 
personnel officer. Ho identified it as a true 
extrQct 	of the actual morning report, and testi 
fied that he was designated by competent authority 
as tho officin.l custodian. Personnel officer is 
authorized to authenticate such extracts, and they 
were properly ci.dmissible. 

11 Although Title 28, USC soc 695 (Act of 20 June 
1936, 49 Stat. 1561), has liberalized the rule 
pertaining to tho proof of entries in books of 
account 	and entries in tho regular course of busi
ness, that statute is inapplicable to modify or 
aff0ct the admissibility of instrum0nts which the 
MCM specifically makes cd!lissible only as •offi 
cial writingsr~ such as tho morning report. 

Because 	a morning report is admissible as an 
official writing, "it is not nc.cessary that tho 

· t::ntry be IIk1.de. contemporanooU.sly v'vith the happen
ing.of the ev0nt recordod. This principle permits 
the delayed entry in <:.. morning report ~i- ~i- * of the 
unauthorized absence of an n.ccused which occurred 
prior. to tho dnte of <.:.ct-uc~l entry." 

11Responsibility for the e.ntrios in a morning re
port cannot ordinarily be delegated but ~<- * ~:- the 
mD.nual and clerical task of prepe..ring the morning 
report may be deleg<.~ti;..d and need.not bo performed 
~y the officer responsible therefor." 

Original of 31 October 1944 morning report was 
signed by porsonncl officer. Inadmissible, as he 
was not 	an autho~ized officer. 

Original of 5 JMuary 1945 morning report was 
signed by pcrsonnal officer. ·valid, to prove facts 
occurring subsequent to time duty was placed on 
personnel officer to know thu facts, but not as to 
prior facts. Discuss Pt.r h3a, AR 345-400, 3 Jnnu
ary 1945, and Soc IV, Cir 119, ETO 12 Decemb0r 
1944. (As to prior facts referred to above, sub
sequent note states that this is 11dicta not to be 
followed. 11) 
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.2.9..5 (18) (18) DocunlG~tci}'y; Morning Reports 

385 7686 }12.g,gie 	 Morning report historical data entries ad
missible. 

· Morning reports signed prior to 3 January 
1945 by a chief warrant officer as assistant 
personnel officer are inadmissible. Presump
tion of regularity does not apply., Discuss AR 
345-400, prior and subsequent to 3 J&nuary 1945. 

In deference to superior authority of TJAG, 
SPJGN 1945/3492, Memo, TJAG_, 30 lv:arch 1945, 
~Vn.shington, official writing or "shop book rule 11 

basis for introducing morning reports is not 
used despite;; ETO 4691 Kn<2!2::• However, Knorr 
caso is not ovcr!'uled, on basis of reasoning 
thnt "shop book rule" applied to facts therein, 
and may apply to similar facts hereinafter. 

The lateness of entries 	goos only to weight and 
credibility, but not.to admissibility. 

416(9) · 7663 'ivilliruns 	 Morning report used to show that accused was re
leased from a repl0cement conipany, for return to 
a division., 

416(9) 8631 Hamiltor\ 	 Mon+ing report entries not within personal know
ledge of officer making them. Possible objection 
is cured by diruct testimony on matter contained 
therein. 

419(2) 9271 Co'ckcrham Morning report originals signed by 11 warrant 
(1st Ind) officer, Personnel Officer". Not commending 

officer, and not authorized to sign. 

427 8706 · Tvdst 	 Only evidence that accused vvas placed in arrest 
of quarters on 5 January 1945 "is the morning 
report entry of that date. Since this was ad
mitt<Jd without objection, it is deemed compe
tent~ to show the status alleged at tho timo 
accused absGnted himself from his orgv,nization 
on tho 5th. 11 

416(9) 5595 Carbonaro Carbon extract copy of morning report dated sub
sequent to date of trial. Held: Could not have 
been the morning report introduced at the trial. 
Henco, record of trial is incomplete. 
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(18) Docun1onta.ry; 1iorning Reports 395(18) 

385 6107 Cott~, 
et al 

416(9) 10331 Jones 

385 1312 Andrew 

One morning report signed by assistant personnel 
officor and another by regimental personnel 
officor, prior to AR 345-400, 3 January 1945. 
Hold: Inudmissiblc. Proswnption of regularity 
docs not apply. In dcforonco to superior authori
ty to TJAG, .SPJGN 1945/3492, lv1omo TJAG, 30 March 
1945, \"nshington, official wri·::.ing, or "shop book 
rule" bnsis for introducing morning reports is not 
used dospito ETO 4691 Kno~. However, Knorr cnse 
is not overruled, on br~sis of reasoning that "shop 
book rule 11 npplicd to facts therein, <~nd may apply 
to similar facts hereinafter. 

Morning report entry dc.tod 31 January 1945 not 
admissible to show A".'JOL stc:tus as of 7 June 1944. 
Could not have boon made from personal knowledge. 
Fas not reasonably cont0mporancous. 

ntack '.)eg2n 12 Loec 1S'~4. I.:orning report had t:1is 
entry re accused: "Fr d~r to :-.~ .OL 0800 as of 12 Dec 
44". ;:eld: ~:ornin[ rqort entry mekes a prima facie 
shming that accused Fas present for duty at a 
ti;ne inr.lediately prior to the attack. 
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3g5( 18) _Ll.8) Docum(:mt<:>"ry; Morning Reports 
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{18) Docymentr~~y; 'Morning Repo~ 295(18) 

The spucification against accused alleged that he was a meffibcr of 
~'° 7~- ?r Erigir1cer Battalion, whcrea$ the l1iorning Report, introduced in e·li
dcnco to show his A'.'IOL, referred to it as ->:- ->:- ~,;- Enginoers. Likewise, 
there was a slight variance between tho spocification and the Uorning Re
port in tho spelling of the location of his unit. Hi:!:ID: Neither variance 
affected accused's substantial rights. Nor did ho mnkc any: objection in 
tourt. (CM ETO 800 Ungard 1943) 

In this desertion case, "the certified extract sopy of the Morning 
Report of c.ccuscd's organization, which was received in·evidonce without 
objection, purports to be authenticated by the e>,ssistant .personnel officer, 
.,:- .,~ ->:- Infantry. Such· officer was not the official custodian of the orig
inal and WD.s thus unauthorized to authcnticrite a copy thereof. Tho im
proper authqntication, howovor, was wnived by fci.lure to object thereto 
(CM ETO 5234 Stubinski). The extract also indicates that tho original was 
signed by .,.. .;:- ->~, who fail...:d to indicate in what cnpncit,y he acted in 
pl11cing his signature on the instrument. SincG no question was raised by 
the dgfonse, it could properly bo assumed by the court that ho acted in 
his capc\city of commanding officor of the cor.ipany (CM ETO 5406 Aldinger). " 
(CM ETO 5414 :"Jhite 1945) 

Q.ilcmorandum for the Judge ,Adyocate General; 30.. March 1945; :.Jashington) 

111. SPJGN 1945/3492 (Documentary Evidc.nce; Morning Reports). 
.... 

"Opinion of tho Judge Advocate General. 

11Article of Vlar 38 o.uthorizcs the President of promulgate 'modes of 
proof in cases before courts-martial.' PursuMt to this authority 
the Prc:sidcnt, through the Manu:11 for Courts-Mn.rtial, has prescribed 
that morning reports shall oo admissible in evidence as 'official 
writings.• r The Manual stc:.tes that: 

"An official stc:.temont in writing (whether in a regular series 
of records, or e. report, or a ccrtificr..te) is admissible when 
the. officer or other person making it he.d the duty to know the 
matter so stated and to record it; thc;.t is, where an official 
duty exists to lmow and to make one or moro records of certain 
facts and ov8nts, each such record including a permanent record 
compiled from moro notes or memoranda, is competent (i.e., prima 
facie) evidence of such:facts and events, without calling to 
the stand the offic0r or other person who made it. For instance, 
the ori$inals of /£/ .,, -ll- -ll- morning report arc competent evidence 
of the facts recited in tnem, except as to entries obviously not 
bn.scd cin p.ersonnl knowledge.' (MCM, 1928, par. 117.§:) 
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395(18) (18) Docum..£9._tary; Morning Reports 

11 Thc theory under which the morning'rcpo.rt is admissible in cvidGnce is 
important, c:,nd controls, in part, its cvidentiary usGiulness. The Manual 
distinctly states that a morning report is admissible in evidence as an 
1official writing' and..distinguishcs it from cntriGs in the rcgulc.r course 
of business. P<:-!.ragrc:~ph 116 of the Manual refers to H~ '~. -i<- a company morn
ing report. r Likewise, .parngraph 117! quoted above is devoted to a dis
cussion of the :admissibility in evidence of 'official writings r including 
'morning reports.I On the other h~nd, par~graph 118~ sots forth the rules 
of evidence relative to books of account and entri~s in the regular course 
of business, and provides that: 

"Entries in books of cccount, whore such books are proven to have 
been kept in the regular course of business, and the entrant is 
dead, insane, out of the jurisdiction of tho court, or otherwise 
unav2..ilo.blc to tvstify, are admissible in evidence. r 

11 Although Title 28: U.-2,C., sec. 695 (act of 20 June 1936, 49 Stat. 1561), 
has liberalized tho r;:!..c pertaining to the proof of entries; in books of 
account and entries 5.rl tho rcgulnr course of business, that statute is in
applicable to modify u;~ affect the admissibility of instruments which the 
Mnnual for Coun,s-Ma:ctial .sp;:;cific.::.lly makes ;;.drdssible only as lofficic.l 
writing~, r sut.:h as the morning r0port. 

11An entry in the regular course of business gains its trustworthiness 
because it is made regularly and in tho ordinary-course of business. 
Necessarily, therefore, the entry must be made contemporaneously or 
re.:i.sonably contemporaneously with the. occurrence of the events recorded. 
On the other hand, documents which mny correctly bo torms 'official 
writings' gain acL11issibility in evidenca because of an . official duty 
upen the entrant to record the true facts. It is not necessary that the 
entry bo made contemporanoouqly ~~th the happening of the event recorded. 
This principle permits tho dolayod entry in e. morning report to be re
ceived in evidence as proof of the unauthorized r.bscnce of 2..Il accused 
w~ich occurred prior to the date of actual entry. 

11The dBcisions of this ofi'ico have interpreted the provisions of para
graph 117 of the MP.nual for Courts-M.~1rti2,l c.s requiring the officer re
sponsible for the morning report to have porsonal knowledge of the 
entries made therein. This is the principe..l safeguard provided by 
law to assur0 the veracity c..nd accuracy of such en trios. Although such 
personal knowledge need not l::o shown as a prerequisite to the introduc
tion of tho morning report into cvid~nco, lack of such personal know
ledge may be shown by the d:.;fonse for the purpose of impeaching the 
entries. In this particular it should be observed that tho morning re
port, when properly ~uthentico.tcd, is 'pri~a facie' evidence of the 
truth of the mD.tters contained th0roin unless such entries are 'ob
viously not based on personal knowledge I (MGM, 1928, par. 117a). Tho 
lack of such personnl knowlcd,go may nppoar on the face of the instru
ment or may be established by extrinsic evidence. It should further 
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(18) Documentetry; Morning Reports 

be observed that responsibility for the entries in a morning report cannot 
ordina~ily be delegated but that the manual and clerical task of prepar
ing tho morning rc:port may be delegated and need not be perfonned by the 
officer responsible therefor." _Qvicmo for tho JAG; 30 M~rch 1945; V:ash
ington, DoC,) (See rJ Bull JAG p 86-88) . 
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395(18) (18) Documentary; Morning Reports 
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--l~~j 38 

_(~l).JI_e?-_r~_~y; _;I:£1_ .Ci.efl.E'lE.a±_ 

.l?J:)_ f,_E)_a!_s_a_yJ___~ -~~r:15l_I'f:Jl: 
Cross Refere1.1ce s: 

3G5 6951 Rog£fs (AUOL) 
1921 I\i~ (milit ar;;r police re~Jort) 


395(13-1.G)See Cemrally.:..-docu<~10nts. 

395(35b) See se1"Drclly, re identificc::tion psrades. 

416(9) 1645 f..~L'R.!.1!.. (i:~ilit<:1ry police rc~ort) 


5740 Gowins (~reju~icial; desertion case) 
419(2) 563J ~~·n (.G1orning report, DlOL; prejudi..cial) 
422(5) 5607 Baskin ( tcle>)ho21e cor-.versation) 
424 895 li~vi·s-(co-ac~used) 
433(2) 4001~ Be-:::;t-(mecj_cal report; scorrn of entries; hearsay) 
450(1) 361+9 U.tci1ell (ciyj11[ declar.:ition~ sturlin[ order conterrts) 

5765 i:fack--Ctest ffring) 
450(/4) 5C;05 Lev:is (in ;:is.-c:;iatri2t letter) 
451(3L\a) 2or: T~lo~ (pr;of of COr;?US delicti by) 
452 (71

,-
1042 Col)ett~ (hearsc-·y re de::::iernent; conclusion of law) 

454(1G) 1729 fo:::vnolds (":Ji [my; colJ.o~}or.stion) 
454(1C~) 5032 Br;v,_;-n· -(-::ire i udi ce) 

7506 Earclin ( de~cri')ed headqL~arters 1etters, re i~i~)eding 
v:ar effort) 

C234 Yon'lrr ('JJ.ad;; E!.&rket) 
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PRESIDZNT 1-:.AY PRZSCRIBZ RULES AW 38 

(2~_Ji~-~-~-L Res Gestae .22..5(22-26) 
'"(23) Conclusiol'.'!.i__ln General
_ml--Pr:lv:iJ3_ged__ Co~mnica lions 

Cross References: (see ~ecific titlesf'' 
450(1) 739 Haxwell 

7 518 i3'2'ff6Y 
1+50(2) 506 Bryson 

4043 Collins 
450(4) 709 Lakas 

969 Davis 
46on Murray 
6193 ?a;r;t't (coaccused) 

450(5) 1600 Asher 
454( 63§;) 3869 Marcum 

Cross References: (see specific titles) 
385 6951 Ror-,ers (AVOL) 
395(7) .3811 1.~organ 
395 ( 13-18)See general ly--documerrt s 
395(21) See generally--hee.rsay 
433 4995 Vinson 
452(7) 1042 Q?.Jle_!_!.e (he &rsay re dependent; conclusion of law) 

Cross References: 

433(2) 4691 I\n_£IT (physic:LGn-patient; psychiatry report) 
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(27) Pro:iertv Seized Viithout Vfarrant·: 
- ,. ................. ___ •. J,/ ··- ...... •~ .. __._ ..... - ---.....-- ...-.- _,.___ 


nvvnen evidence is secured by law enforcement officers without war:.-ant 
or authorit:,· but the re2rch is con:lucted int e '"iresence of accuBed and 
with his full ki10!:.1led5e a'1d consent l:.e v,icives his".Constitutioncl ri[:hts 
and incriminating evidence thus secured is admissLble ac:ainst him. ·.The 
search and seizure under suC:1 circu.t:'..stances .is not" ·1unreasoreble 1 within 
the ;Jurvi ew of the Fourth /wi.encJ;,:ent. 11 r;As to certain other letters found 
at the ti Fie of a second search, "the searcb of tbc·sci letters, l:icinf r.12de 
by order of tlle commarxlinf officer Clf tl:.e )_iu'::ilic ·c,uarters occu:riied by ac
cused sj_tuate at a military station, v~as -lr -i:- -l< ~•ot"obnoxious to the Fourth 
Amendr.lent of the Federal Co~stiktion. The lette·rs were ac'.!:i.issible in 
evidence.·)<- -i< -l<. 11 ~ C1\I__;;J_9_l~:Sl !~.9.Eta. 1944) 

l~fter he had been ordered to rearcl'i accused's rlossess.i.ons, a corporal 
rer:ioved certain receipt s and memor&:1dum, These items '':ere int rocuc ed in 
eviden: e as exhi:Jits. HELD: Q..l.l~ o:r:i_,.!0:!., In the a')sc,nce of a showing of 
the source of the corporal 1 s order to conduct the search or e shov:ing of 
its legality, it Y.ill be assumed tl\at tL·.e order ':as 1.&gal and thet it eman
ated from pro;er at~tl-:ority. (l.-.C1.:, 1928, Par 112; i:inthrop, Re::-irint, p. 
575, fn 27). _(_2) L~wfElf!_ess_ of_§ear<jl: 11 T:.·_e record is tmcertain as to 
whether trey were discovered L1 the absence of accpsed E·nd without his 
knowledge or consent upon searcl·. of his c_.t.:artc:rs or, of his clothinc: when 
he was disrobed, 11 Tl:0y c;cre inudr:-:issr)le if th0;r v:erc obtaimd in viola
tion of the Federal Consti tutio~1·a.;d:-fts4th r.nd 5U1 lJIJ.endmdl.t s. "If U:e 
eYl1:Ll) its were obt&inod as a r0sult o.f a search of nccusGd 1 s person ai'ter 
no was taken into custoct' t:10 e"Vid.cnco v;as ac1:1issfolc % ·>t· ~:-. Tl:c lav; does 
not dist:i.neuish between· doCUr:i..G11ts cind other )roport,y found on accusGd. 
' " "0 tl t' ' . 'f t' ).- ., •t .. d d . cl ' •;~ ~- ;; n JC 0 ner fiDll.l, l ,10 o:;;,.:l:)l s WBro O.lSCOVi:.OrG &n SGlZG . C'.UI'lng 

a se2,rc:1 of accnsed 1 s pu~)lic c.~t:art0rs w1d0r tl1c 11 order &iv0n the corporal, 
"such sccrch is not •unrcasonc:'Jl0• and the soiz.:;d docw:icrres were adr:l:i.ssi~)le 

in evid0n ce. 11 ( Cli_ §TO_?))_?_ Ft~::IE:..<?2Jil-_C:,!l}S44) 
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395(28} 

Cross References: 
385 

419(2) 
433(2)
450(1) 

450(4)
454(18a)
454(22b) 
454(36a)
454(378.")
454(105) 

6221 Rodr~guez (admit accused's JT~ 28-58 statement) 
6819 Shamb3uf'tl (no open-court consent by accused; stipu

late to confession) 
527 Astrella ( stLiulation re morning report) 

4564 \.7oods (Ari 75;- fa.cts contrc-ry to stipulation) 
739 Eaxwell (no S;Jecific assent in court by accused) 

5765 }:ack (no specific assent in court by accused) 
8451 ~Der 
6226 :Galy (re judicial notice) 
9345 Haug (contents of letter{ opinion) 
8690 Barbin (I!lannor of naking) 
1107 Shuttlov:orth (refuse to adrut) 
3686 ~rgan (stipulation to prove corpus delicti for 

confession. Vehicle; value) 

The record failed to show th2t acci.:sed bad sriecifically consented 
in open court to the uso of a certain sti~-mlttion.' HELD: "The failure to· 
obtain such consent, rhile impro~;c r (see ::__-CF, 1923, Par 126£, pp 136-137), 
did not ~njurioufilj'. affo?t accFs8~' ,~ su;_ stantic~ rirht s-\ in view of other 
clear evJ.dencc of his [uilt," _(_Q:::._~'IO- .::9/1:__?g_c1.1r2__1944J 

... 
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Cross Heferer:ces: 
385 4701 l.:innetto (vehicle). 
395(29a) See gC-nercl.ly--judicial notice· 
433(2)- 5445 Da!lQ (bonds in ene::i.y se.fe; pu1JJ.ic ::"'ll'O}>erty) 
451(9) 7000 Skinner (ve'.i icle) 
~.51(32) 4300 Kon-cfrik (silk stockinss; w<:tch) 
451(42) 4058 l'icCormell (owner 'j:.estir.1on'r) · , 

6217. BarT-tU.s--rFrenc:1 franc e:::ch~nge :rate; radio in. Fr<2nce) 
875 Fazio · 
(}C-''7 1- --µbu, .,, .?11 _.orn 


1453 Fowler. 

2158 !~ckab_§,y, (ring) 

2840 Denson 
8187 Chappell(i"rench .franc value; Cerr.1m mark value; pt~rcl:asing 

· Dov:er 
452(18) 128 Rindflei~ch (ve'.1icle)

5666 BoWl_e_s·-·rv-ei1ic les, etc) 

452(21) 6268 ~~addox (gasoli::ie and jerricans in .'{ZTO) 

453(01) 4184 EeiCTve:;hicJ.e) 

454(18~) 5032 Brcv:n ( wl:eel and tire) 


5539 Huf-eridick ·(JM 96; 1.Jlack m;:;.~ket; gasoline value) 
8234 I_9_~:fi_, ___eJ:_al (:::iroof tm:1&cesscr·~- in ble.C.~ market con

snirc:,C'i a~1d i:·::.;Jedinr- war effort)
.L ..... •. ._

ooc-(7 p· ( -!- l ' '~·- r' 'l- 1 ~ t ,,_ 94)'/ /u l')e~ no" e. ernent., •·•; 10 s~_ac~-:: na r.-ce • Lt; 


454(22b) 9345 l'.c:ug_ (?:ce~1c:1 d:.EJT:'larne; o.fficid •Jrices) 

454(64~_) 3292 Pilat (t;ar::1ei1ts) · - , · 


• 
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( 29al_ J udici 21 Notice; Iri Gener.::l 2.92(29aJ ·-------·""' ----·---·~.._____ 
(29a) Judicial Notice in General: 
------~-...--..-----·---~--~·-----~--------

TJot Dir: e_?tE?d: 
111T3 Jenkins (location of mili 

-tary posts where A11i01 
could have reported) 

Cross References: 
359(9) 1191 _bcosta (State of ·r;ar; C.E:. l'.ilitary :3stablishments) 
359(15) 1981 Frale:r (General pri saner status; B/R looks to date 

--- in Branch Office) 
365(1) 1981 Fralev (P.rm:;.r geogra1)hiccil and ac~:iinistrative su1Jd.) 
385 455 ~{ipp Jr (deiJarture for hazardous duty) 

1921 King (A1: 28; f&cts re; knm·rledce) 

2396 Penni_nrton (top secret order) 

4054 Carey. et al (orders ard directives) 

4133 Urban (F..IJ 2:: Lazardous duty; important service) 

6637 f.i_!,_!,ala (moveu1ent of a division in F1~arice; landings 


etc.; general; battlefront conditions; refer
ence to map. Board of Review) 

693h Ca:;:_l~ (bulge offense, Dec 1944; reference to map 
by Doa rd of Review) 

7413 Gogol ('oulge; Dece1r.Der 1944). 
8083 Caj:ile_y (Saar; 24 Hov 1$'44; major i:iilitc.r:r operc.tior, 

416(9) 1567 .S:::icocchi (location of military cr:.r;1ps; return of 
-·--deserter to military control) 

1629 0' Donnell (cilit<.ry conditions in United Kingdom) 
419(2) 6342 ~,:iitji"G°~pla?~:rerrt ct;pot{ transitory nature of) 
422(5) 2921 S1Jan (scienti ... ic r.ietnodsJ 
1+33(2) 2212 Coldiron (ener,y-occtmied territory) 
442(3) 6767 He-ir1iller (reference' to map by Board of Review) 
443 4339 [izinski(offense concr.utted in wartime) 
443(1) 9423 Carr· (bulge in Belr,iwn) 
450(1) 3649 }[itchell ~:GTO standing order re 3" knife blade; EM 

-----chargec with notice) 
451(9) 7000 Skinner \(v2lue; jeep; ::::irice lists) 
451(31) li.300 Kondrik (QM price list; stockings) 
451(36) 1671 Hatt.hews (trainir1g reculctions; English currency Ve. 

451(42) 6217 Barkus (French franc exchange value) 
8187 ChCl_Qpell (French franc exch2nge value; Gema.11. mark 

purcl!.a sin[ poi\'er) 

1554 Fr:i.tchard (Amy re[ulations; safetv precautions) 

278S .Q_o_§ts-S'~!'cia (:ZTO regulation re l'.lotor vehicle; EE 


char['.ed v·ith notice) 
452(3) 1538 R!).odes (Vc:rious orders, etc. of hirher beedqv.arterr 

~oc:.rd of Review also tekes judicial notice) 
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J95GJ.tl. 

(cont) 

452(21) 6268 Eaddox (vtlue of gasoline and jerric&ns) 

452(22) 566.6 ~V.~l_es (price lists; military property; tru~ck) 

453(20a) '1542 IseribTr_g_ (ETO circ·LuDrs; rrlf'.il C8'.1sorship) · · 

453C26a) 68Dl I1e{~- Base Sectioz1 circular; officer presumed to knoi-,r) 

454(18) 3456 fJeff (:;:;TO cried.er re marryirl[; accused charged with 


notice) 
454(18a) 5539 I:Ufe~1dick (gasoline; r)rice lids~ C'J:) 

- 7506 Earain (descri':Jed hq letters re impodinf war effort) 
6226 ~a~y "[gasoline for 'STO vehicles; use of vehicles; stipu

lation effect) 
9987 E3:Ee s ('ola ck re rke t; impede war effort) 

11216 Andre'\~s (accused officer charfed ii:ith notice of circu
. lars and directives of his command) 

454(22£) 9345 Eaug (French l~v;s of 1942; Frenc'.~ 6fficiel) 
454(36.~) 7553 Besdine (Adninistrative l:&nornndum, SE.A:F and 9th U.S. 

J.rm;r; discussion of powers of pror.;.ulr;ation; G.cte 
·of effectiveness) 

454(56£) 6203 l:i~tretta (Belgium stc:tus; F.irst i.ri:zy) 

. .' 454(6Ja) 571 Loacl11°'Laws of En[land) 
454(65~~.1872 Sedlon (i.rmy rogl'..lations; Ir.ail cen~arS:1ip) 

2273 ShL:rf::J.an (post r.1.ail in civilian bo::: as violation) 
454(67£) 2273 Sherm.an {ETO circulars; J:i<S.rriage; censorshiD; accused 

--:clrnrt::~d with not.ice) • 
454(95) 902 Bcr_r_~:t.9. (marijuana as narcotic) 
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395-l29a) 

(cont) 

AlthoL:gh the trial j ud[e advocate requested tha.t the court take judi
cial notice of certain matters, the ~-c_p_r.3__11:01.8- g_~J...~nt on vhat the court 
did. HELD: It may be r.r88l:lf~..3. that tJw court did in fact t2k0 jud_i_c_~al 
r.ot~~ of those mat tors. (qLB!0_-2_5_~].:~o~.1943 ) 

A number of pe.pcrs in the instc:nt record contc-inod tho hoadings 11 .Nor
thcrn Ircl<:md District -le -le -le 11 , and "Northern Ireland B2se Section-:~ -le -:.c.rr 
HELD: "Tho court may take ..i_~~-c;i-c:_l__J:).g!-ic_£ tlJ.c:t tho ~-r_o_a_s_9_y~rcd by each 
designation was the rcor:ra'Jhical lir.rl.t of l'Jorthern Irole:nd. It wrs in fact 
at all ti.rri.c s one si n[lc'"'o~~ ratin[ end cxisting--c-oITi~':u1-rid 2nd tho .st2;1dint: or 
dors or dotnils to duty would remain effective until cl:ai.1£ cd by tho new 
Comm.:nding Gonerc:-1--;~ -i:- -l~. ". ( Cll__!!:_!Q.. 97.._0_lECa!pnox..__194~) 

"Facts v~hich need not be proved bccauso the court nay recognize their 
existence without proof are swnme.rized in ECI~, 1928, Par 125, p 134. The 
matters therein onumerc:ted c.:re y~cll knov:n f01cts or ere contc:incd in pub
lished documents. Tho only militc:.ry orders included c:.re gencrcil orders. 
If the order to which the pro so cut ion referred was so secret th c::t it coulc 
not be shown to tho ·court it must rncess&rily follov; that the court did nc 
knov; Qf the terr:i.s or detc:.ils of the order -:;- -:; >:- The theory and be.sis 
of iud:h_~~c..l_j19tice is that the fc:.ct so~t:ht to be proved is so well knoY:n 
that it has become comraon knowledge and it is therefore not mccssc.ry 
to prove it. -:<- -;(- -i:- It; therefore, follows thc:.t the covrt was not C'.uthor
ized to take judicic.:l notice of the so-cc.lied 1 s0cret order' • 11 (CL 2TO 
2.39~_Po_x:~ninr;ton 1944) ---

1iThc court and tho Board of Roview mc.y td-:0 Ji.di ci al .:_i_.0.._otico of the 
historic fact thc:,t the first increment of American troo;Js londcd on the 
~horos of Southern Frc,nce bE.tv:_c:_o.!! L'.c:.rsoillc ccnd Nice on' 15 Augilst i944 
(l,~Cl.i, 1928, Par 125, D 134J -l~ -:<- ·i<-. 11 (CH ETO 7148 Gioubetti 1945) (Also 
see 8171 Rus=, not dlgostcd,) ·----~· --~·------·---·----·--
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J95(30a) 

Cross References: 
385 455 Nigg (none, re hazardous duty and departure)· 


5437 Ronenbe:s£ (moniing report) 

6107 Cottaru (1:i.orning report; regularity) 

6937 CrGft (of guilt) 

7339 Conklin (innocence) 

7532 Raniirez (innoc0nce) 

7686 Jv:&ggio (morning report; rogularity) 


395(29~) Seo gonorctl.ly--knowlodge of 2ccused, I'8 r:iatturs of judicial 
l:nowlcd.f;e 

952 Moss~::ir (prosumc thrt judicicl .Fro~ico wos tnkcn) 
395(35~) 139 1lcfi~i1I01s (rogulority) 


1786 Hn.r:ibright (ddcnso counsc..l porforr.bd duty) 

1943 l\,icLurkin (c:-:plrcin accused's rights) 


416(2.~) 6524 Torgorson(dofonse counsel prcsurmd to do duty. Construc
tive condonation not presumed. Note that 
prosum.ption re defense co unsol was rebutted in 
Ccrmisciano c&so, heroin) · 

1+16(9) 	 4756 Ce.rmiscicno (morning report; contradictory; defense) 
5196 Ford·-[prc-tricl regularity) 
523.4 Stubinski (morning report) 	 . 
5593 Jcrvi s (morni!1g report; nrosume rem.ilari ty) 

422(5) 3046 Brown (legality of ordor) 
433(2) 4564 Woods (prE..sumpti on--before the enen.y; "on er about"; 

agninst waiver of fundament£1 .rights) 
45Gl(l) · 255 Cobb (Al'.f 92 .:nurdor; presume recoe:.!1ition of officer of de.y 

45131 Ross (A!.·; 92 homicide; prevent escape of :::irisoner of war) 
451(2) 492 Lewis (presume consec_:ucnces of c-ct).. 
451(9) 7000 Skinner (presumo conso~u~nces of act) · . 
451(36Q) 9128 Houchins (co!lfossions; unexplnined pqssession of stolen 

goods) . 
453(10) 10362 I-'indrn.C!rch (presume assumption of co.r!un2nd) · · 
453(18) 2777 \Joodson (presumption; conscc~uenc cs of ftlsehoods) 
454(22b) 9345 Hcu_g_ (French lcws of 1942; French of ficic:;ls) 
438 -	 9573 Konick (that witness oath was administered at f~rmer tria: 
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PRESIDENT HAY PR~SCRII3E RULES 

PROC:GI;URE 

_(J.1) Accused_i..__b~-s~_nce _frora Trial: 

Cross References: 
450(01) 3475 Blackwell (presence of accused,v:h en court recon

venes) 

The record failed to affir1:iatively show that, after an adj ovrnment, th 
accused and the reporter were present when the court reconvened. IL:'.:LD: 
IlJ:The_ record itself is evidence that the reporter· was present. (2) J,l 
thou£,h it was stated that the "defense'' was present, it is assur.i.ed that it 
was not intended to include accused therein. However, ~sed_~E___R:r:~se_ri_c.!:_ 
may be assumed, becm;.se the record shows that he ')articbated ~n the pro
ceedings subsec~uent to the reconvening of the ~-;--(ci.fETO 2473 Cant~'/81 
(Lj_meographed full opinion mailed out) ------ 

Cross References: 

395(49) See motion to seve:;r, r:erein 

416(9) 1549 Copnrue 

424 3147 Gavles et al 


- 450(1) 5764 LiJ.1.y 
450(4)- 3740 S"a:~ders et al 

4589 Powell, et al 
6148 Dear (lenr:thy discussion,joint c.nd conrnon trials) 

451(01) 3475 Blackwell '-· 
451(2) 2297 Johnso~ 

454(91,§.) · 2005 tlil~j.ns 


"The record of trial shows that defense v:as accorded but one peremptory 
challenge for both accused. Failvre to exercise the one constituted a _ 
waiver of accuseds' clear right to a second, or one for each accused. rner
as here, accused are tried together at a cor.u:1on trial, the· record of trial 
should show (a) the direction 6f the appointing authority th&t accused be 
tried together; (2) preferably, their consent to a corrnnon trial arirmative 
expressed (al thout:h failure to object has been held in certain cases to co 
stitute a sufficient waiver); arr:l (£) o;iportunity accorded each accused to 
exercise one peremptory challenge." Ho prejudice resulted herein. (1st Ind 
C1E ETO_j_4_Q_7__!~~_!.---~~ 1945) 
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Cross References: 
395(62a) Impeachnent--in gener8.l 
451(17)' 1302 Splain (wei[,ht of unsworn statements) 
451(50) 2926 Norman (exculpatory statements) 
452(9) · 9342 ~lls (fantastic explanation of larceny) 

Hot Digested 
11681 Eenning 

"'V1ben the crininc:J.. design originates with the officials of -u:e Govern
ment and they i~'.)18.nt in the mind of an in.nocent person the disposition. to 
commit the· alleged offense and induce.its co.inmission in order that they may 
prosecute 1, such comuct on the IJ art of tr,.e of:ticicls amounts t.o entr.:pme_nt 
·and may constitute a defense (Sorrells v lJ.5., 2S{ U.8. 435, 77 L. Ed; 413}. 
'iiliere, however, the criminal intent- originates in the mind of accused, the 
fact that officers or employees· of the goverm;ent nerely afford op)orttini
ties or facilities for t:1e commission of tl;e offense, does not defeat'::the 
prosecution (Gri.E1!TI. v U.S., 156 U.S. (,04, .39 1. Ed. 550). In U:e instant 
case the evidence clearly esta1)1imed that the criminal designs originated 
in the minds of accused, and that the offenses were not instigated by the 
agents of the Criminal Investig2tion Division ·who merely afforded opportu
nities and facilities for tlJCir commission in order to detect and apprehend 
perr.Ons enga&'ed in a criminal entorpri se. Tl:ere was, therefore, no entrap
ment. (CM £'ID 8619 LiT)ie 1945) · - ---.......~---

. o_ 
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Cross References: 

378(4) Guilty plea; e:xplanation of--in general 

385 595G E_yrry (two accused; onti takes stand 


7397 P..~ Carlo 

415 8164 Brunner 


"While the record of trial fails to shov> that accused was given the 
opportunity to be sworn as a witness or was i11form0d of his right to make 
a statement to the court or· trwt tho trial judg0 advocate and defense 
collilsol ~Jresontcd arguments, it is :;resumed that t!;e usuc•l and normal triaJ 
procedure Has followed and that COL1..'1sol fully performed their duty to the 
accused. 11 igE ~-TO )J.9.J.lcDanicls ~ r;/+2) · 

"The record' is silent as to the e:z:planr.tion ,to accused of his rights 
to remain silent, testify under oat!1 or to msko an unsworn st.ste,'11ent. i.c
cused did not appc ar as a vdtness on his ovm behalf. n ESLD: 111/Jhile tnis is 
an ir:recularitv it is not fatal. It will bo .,,resumed tba t defense counsel 
perforrred his duty tovrards accused in this respectY (CE Z'ID 1786 Ham.lJrigt
1944) ~-

11 The accused did not take the stand as a vitness in his own behalf 
nor did he mc.:ke an unsworn staterrent. '.i.11e record is silent as to·v:hether 
his rights were· explained to him as ~rovidcd in 1.~C1i> 1928, par 75, 
p 59 and par t36, p 6L I;: tI:e a0sence of evidence in the record that ac
cused was denied any of his rights and )rivilegcs it •"ill be J?!:§:_§Umed' 
that defense counst;l made pro:;cr ex;:ilandion to accused of his rit.hts, 
and that the usual or1d orclinary procedure of court was follo;;ed. 11 

(LCI~, 1928, par 45£, p 35.) (C}:_LETO _)J~. l:cLurkin 1943) 



AW 38 PRESIDEi·JT l~Y PK:SC:lIBE R!JIES 

395( 35b) 

02Q)_A~_c_11_s.~_c!.;__ Identi tv of 

No~ Di_g_ested 
5362 Coo;Jer 
5464 Hen.9_i:y 
6428 Bostlc 

Cross References: 
365 3897 Dixon 
331 See in general- i-Ji 24 
43.3(2) 4C20 Skoven ( TJA points out accused) 

4995 Vinson (No proof re rank; organization or duty status) 
5004 Scheck (IJo proof ro nam.c, rank, organization) 

450(1) 438 Smith (Various descriptions of na1n.e) 
3200 Price 
4292 Ecnc.rick s 

450(4) , 1202 Ra.r:~_c~z rrq.ie) 
2002 Bdlot · 
3740 SanQcrs et ·al 
3837 s;;j_trlftctontificc::tion pG.rad0-but sec other casc,s herein) 
3859 riatson' (dog-tags; sc:lf-incritiin&tion) 
4589 Powofi ct '&1 

---·~-:.J... ---- - 
5581+ Yancy (rmi.rdor-rDpo) I , 
6554 Hill (idc::-itif ication nan:do--but S6c other coses herein) 
7209 Fillia11s (idcnti.Cicatio:i DDrade; e.lro see other cases her• 

8451-S"iCfm"Gr '" 
-"":.C::..(9246 Jc:coh identification p.::rc:dc; also soc other cc.scs heroin 

9611 Pr&irL:cLiof (rc:·')ci) 

451(2) 1673 Dc~~-Tass2.ult) ,. 

45l(G) 3927 Fl_9.f!E.!£. 

451(50) 3362 ShGckl0ford (.::iRkc accUS•Jd stem ·in court)
3628 Ma;o_n_____451(58)

451(64) 3964 Lc.WTu"nce (icl""ntific&tion parade;· seo othe~ ceses he~E:in) 


I. 



PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RULES AW 38 


395(35b) 

"Except by inf erencc the testimon;;r fails to ~dcntify the accused 
as such and the c.'Vidcncc, other than accused 1 s unsworn s tatcment, does 
not directly shrn11 t,r.at accu sod is i~~_JTI.ilj.tc:ry service of the United 
States. However his'r:;lea to the gomr2l is_sue and his statemrrt disclos
ing his anny service,.'plus tho charge sheet, v.11ich is part of the record 
o[. trial (Ct.: ETO i 704, Rsnfrow), su:)pli6d the deficiencies indic&ted ' 
(~vinthr6p 1 s i,1lit 2ry Law end Precedents, Reprint, 1920, p 276; l:Cl~, 1928, 
par 64a, p 50). 11 (ClIETO 5510Lvnch1945)- ---------'"-~-
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..... ·: '\. 

Cross References: 
385 
419(2) 
421 ( 2) 
422(1) 

422(5) 

433(1) 

433(2) 

443(1) 

443(2) 
444(5) 
450(1) 

450(2) 

450(4) 

451(2) 

451(9) 

451(32) 
451(50) 
451(64) 
453(01) 

453(7~_) 

6626 L.i2_s_comb (as cause of AW ?.S-58 desertion) 

4303 Eouston (assault) 

3s'o1 'Sr.uth (di src spect ) 

2484 Karpen (AW 64 assault) 

5546 Roscher ( officE:r ~ccused assaulted ,.,as drunk) 


817 Young-C AH [,4 di so'bt.;die!1Ce) 
9162 '\iilbourn (too drunk to entertain t.\'I 64 inte!1t) 
1109 Armst ro_gg_ ( J:i! 7 5 mi s:i cf: avior) 
.3081 Smith 
309:1 L:urpb:.,Y 
3301 St()blmen11 
3S'37 Jigro.!:'._
1065 Stratton (AW C5 drunk 
1267 Bailes 
3577 Tuuf0I 
4.339 Kizinski 
5010 C:fov-tr 
5453 Dey 
6684 ~UF_!.c.ugh 
9423 Cc.rr 
1065 Strc.tton 

on duty) 

7925 Butler(AW 86 drunk on post) 

2007 m:,rri_~ (murder) 

3932 Kl1J.2.Cdal 

5747 Hnrrison 

6229 Crcoch-
6265 Thurman 

7300 Eirnm.0h1a.nn 


82 J,ic~:;z-io Tmurdcr-.m.(".:.nsl<'ut:htor) 
835 Devis 

3957 FarE.~ 
4993 Ko,y 
6397 Butler (mti.rdor-nanslav.ghter; wrongful V<;hiclG use) 
3859 wa£80n (r[.p0) 
9083 Dcrper 
9611 Freiriochief 
2672 Brooks (assault) 
3280 Boyce 
4059 Posnich 
43s6 creen 
3812 Ea.r~l~ (assault) 

7000 Skinn er 

3679 Roehrborn ( vaious Al·: 93 of fonses) 

6235 L<::or.crct("v.i th A\I 93 manslau£)1tE:r; driving '\',·hile drunk) 

.339 Ga-;GT~o<bmy) 

4164 frci:I (AH 85 drunk on C:t::.ty; eC.ditiond guilt of offenses 
- which r.:::c.uir0d S~)ccific intent) 

339 C':cge 

http:C:t::.ty
http:Eirnm.0h1a.nn


PMSIDEUT HAY.PRESCRIBE RULES AW 38 

395(}5~) 

453(10) (co;:it) 

453(11) 

454(7) 
454(18) 
454(20a) 
454(37"§_) 

454(J8a) 
454(~.c§.T 

454(3:?!:) 

439 L!icJiol~ 
3303 Croncher 
3966 Buck 
5465 i,IcBride 
7585 Hanning ( eddi tiona]_ finding of guilt of offense re

quiring specific intent 
%0 Corm.an 

1197 Carr 
4607 Gardner (!.VJ 96 assal'.lt) 
1729 Revno).ds (big:c:.my) 
5741 Kennedy (v\i th breach of pE::ace) 
1107 Shuttleworth (tJI 96 offenses; vith drunken driving) 
1366 Enpl:Csh (drun:rnn driving) 
1J0s IT&ctd8r1 
4352 .Schroeppel (drunk; 0n.dc:.nt:er safety of co.m.mc:nd; A:· 

<;6--si::lilar to .hVf 75 offense) 
2157 Check (drunken driving) 
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PP.ESIDEET UAY PR;:";SCRIBE RULES 	 AW 38 

295(36) 

ll_6) Ac~l_sed_;_J:fent ;}_ Cap&cit;y: . 

IJot D~ stec 
3455 l1,Ic1Ianrun:im · 
3482 Martin- 
5646 Soroln. (I'.'.nrijunna) . 
6540 Stolte (Lo"tA· mental) 
8474 An~·ic: 

Cross I:X:~nc.tion: 
3e,5 1664 liilson (AW 2C-5S; ~c.nity subsequent to desertion) 

4165 Fceicn (m:mcsia) 
. 6810 Sht.m)::i-2,.u.eh, 
8028 Burtis 

395(35c) IntoxicDtIO'n--i:co l!cncrt.11'1.~ 
335 - 10402 lidlf (dcfcncc._ infcrcn~e) 
422(~) 4453 DOUer (.t-.W 64; upilcpsy; aro:icty complex) 

4622 Tripi (disliked wounds and blood) 
5566 Ce.rtor (bc-.ttlc-line) 

433(2) 	 1404 Stack (A:iT 75) 
1663 Ison Jr (contint!.c:.nco, to inc:ci:-0 re coroc:t anxiety) 
4004 Best (nervous am scc;red; procedure) 
4074 Olsen· (neuropsychosis; rccornmcndation) 
4095 Delr.£ (combat an.,'(ic,ty 
4723 Duff (dazed officer) 
6767 ReW11cr (aw 75-65) 
66G4 l:urt~uf.h (An B5; drunk) 

739. l:axwell 

5747 Harri s::in Jr (murder-rrpe; psychotic v. psychopath) 

5765 I:c;.ck (uurdor-rcp e) ' 

6380 Eimfilelmann (murd8r-drinkin~) 

7815 Gutierrez (murder-drinking) 

9424 SffiithJr

450(4) 4194 Scott \procedure) 
9611 Prciriechicf {drunk(;n Indicn; finding of sanity 

included in general.finding) · 
612 Suckow ( sodomy) 


4219 Price ( sodomy--psychop&thic v ,sychopotic; deriy 

· motion for modiccl bo.:-rd GX<'-I'..ri.fk".tiort) 


454(699_£) 5609 Blizard (ncrcotic; nlcohol; psychopath) 
451(2) 9064 §j...rnms {sodomist; low .mcntcl nge) 

http:GX<'-I'..ri.fk
http:Sht.m)::i-2,.u.eh


AVi J8. 

395(36) 


After the prosecution had completed its case., defense counsel put ac
cused on the stend end stated that both his demeanor in court and tho tes
timony already add.uced might rci.se a question concerninc J:iis sanity. The 
court closed, end then reopened--at ·which lcitt8r time the trial wc.s ·continued 
in order that &ccused' s scnity could be invostig.sted by c:. Don rd of Offi
cers. h11en tho court subseqw::ntly convened, the report of the Board of 
Officers was n.dmitt0d in 0Videnco, by stipulc::tion, e.nd tli-o members of the 
Bo<lrd testified. The court thon closed.· Upon rcoponini:;, it wns cnnouncod 
thnt, nll mcr:ibers concurring in tho vote, it hcd boon conclu.dcd tll<::t accused 
wc:.s snne. HELD: (1) 11 Thc qi;.c stion of cccv.sod 1 s r:,ont.:l responsibility for 
the offonso chargod was pJacod in issue in n timely end proper n.s.nr.or by 
defense counsel. Tbc court 1 s rospons0 .::nd :.:~ction wc.s in keeping v<ith ex
peditious and prompt ndministrc.tion'of justice." Accus0d 1 s mc.::nkl rospon
sibility wc:.s adcqut: kly ostcblism ct. (~) Tho sub sec.;uc,nt .._,,Tit ten _r~o§_::r~(md2
tion of five members of the co i~t, stating that they believed accused 1s 
mentality to be such that he should be attached to a labor battalion rather 
thari to a combat team, does not alter the above conclusion. (CM ETO 314 
1iason 1943) ------. 

11 'Ihe question as to accused Is le £8..l res.::ionsH~ility for his act~was 
one of fact for deternination by the court. There was su~Jstantial eviC.ence 
that accused was snne at be ti.:-e s of the co:i:~ussion of t:1e offenses 
charged~~ ~r ~' •. The gmeral fiJ!lil}L.2.!_.2'·P·tz suffices to cover the issue of 
insanitrg.~. 31 l of its ele1~1en~s. H~_:i£:,t_e!_lo~ut9rv Ji!1clj:E_£ ~~ ~' ~(- was neces
sary." CL.L.fO 20~ Corcoran_lS'442 , · 

After his a'Jsence without leave for more than six mo'.1ths, accused v~as 
found guilty of desertion in vioJLtion of /.F 513. P.=:LD: L~Ci.I.LY EJUf<FICIE'..:T. 
"At the arraignment, defense counsel ~.§!.5L.!-b.~__?n_~1auiry be made into the 
sariitv of the accused. Tl:e r:iotion was denied. In making t:\e motion, the 
defense counsel did not assert either that accused was mentally irres~on
sible at the t:i.n-e of the commission of the elle[ed of fonse or tl:at Le ha.d 
insufficient mental c a~)aci ty to unde:i;-st2nd t:t-~e natv.re of the ~::iroceeding s 
or intelli[ently tc conduct or to co-'oper~te. in l:is defense. Rather, he 
merely stc:.ted thc:t, in his 9J2i.._nion, accused was 1a ·,;sy~t2_ ..sase 1 a11.d th.st 
he should have a psycho expert to_.de~erm.ine his _co!1clition'. The court V!C:.s 
empowered to constitute itself tho juc:ge of tl'.e extent to l.hj_cl1 the burc1~ 
of incuiring into the r.1ent&l conditio;i of the accused had been il~rposed · 
uponttbythc represent<. tion ·of defo:1se counsel .(CI~ 193543, hc.zmaier). 
Insofar as cc..n be gathered fror.1 the record,· accused r.iade'his uns1;·orn state
ment in en intelligent manner and t:1e. court, in addition, had tho o:portu
nity of observing the actions and ckmcanor of the accusod &t the trial. 11 

The qmstion of his sc:nity w&s· for the trial court, &ncl no error rcsl'lted 
from the denial of the motion. (Cl~- E~p 39-61..Ji~.lso.!1._J_!'_}.944) 

·-1'16
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PRESIDEI'JT l:iAY PRESCRIBE RTJI.ES 	 AW 38 

11 A· mere shovd.ng t:iat an accused is of low ipteJ.:liee~ce does not re
lieve him fro1:1 lofd. resnonsibility for l:is offense unless such mental de
ficiencies are so pronolinced to render him'una,:>le to dist1nguish right 
from wrong and to adhere to tte right (n~u; 192e, Par 7B~, p 63~ C1.~ ~ 
739; Cf: CM 221640, Loper 1942, 13 3R 195). There was no shoving 
that accused was not legally responsible for the offenses CornJ!1itted." 

· 	(Casc·i.'.1volved rape, housc1Jrcaking, and night E:ntry v'!ith inten;t to 
rape.) (CU ETO 6685 Burton 1945) 

"In view of the belief of defense counsel (asserted at the trial 

and repeated in his report of interview of accused '':hich accompanies 

the review of the staff judge advocate) that the accused is suffering 

from some type of mental disorder, I su.ggcst that he be examined by a 

bocrd of r:iedicc:l officers as provided D?- paragrEph 35g_, of the LCI.I, 

1928, before he; is returned to the United States. A copy of the report 

should bo returned to this office for attachment to the :cccord of 

·trial." (1~~1!.13.:_SM ETQ_.§.5o1\1~iJ.~o~!} 1945) 

; ....... ·.: 
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Cross References: 447 804 9~-~e~..r.:..~ (Seated at direction of President 

I.7!li1ediately following the arraiLn;·,1ent of sever<:l joint· accused,· (;efense 
counsel reqvested the-, t their seC\tine. arranceuent 'Jo al tereC.:, stoting, 
11 This case is pr.L:.arily oc1e of ident:'...ficc:itio·1, c:::1d it is obviously too 
sil::ple to pie~;: out the accused 1.:l1ei1 you l1<:ve c.11 L:e e.cct'sed sittin2 in 
t:1e front r01:. 11 Eis L1otio;.-i was denied. HELD: 11 The presic~ent of the cot~rt 
pro;_:ierl~r denied this recluo st 1for re8 sons of security &nd nor;J.al procecll'.re'. 
The Lc.nu&l provides th2t 1the accvsed will be seated as the precident dir
ects 1 

, vesting t~ e 2.F~~~-~~_nt ·d t:~ f_l'.±1-~ _s::J:_s_~E_e~t-~_o!l_&_ry__0_1.:1~~-~o-~.-1.:!z. in t~'.i.s pDr
ticular r~:atter with one s;1ecific e:.ce;)tion, :1avin_c no C\;::i~lication to tbe · 
point at issL:.e; viz:· 1ti1at the accused 1dJ_l be ·1er::.uttod to he nE::c-r l-1is 
counsel 1 (EGLI, 1S'.2C, ~1ar 54, ;J 42)." _(_q; ~S_T_O_ }?_8_4__D~v_i_s__ _e_~__a}:_}-,?~~J+)_ 

i 1Llt::otc[:h def8nse co v.n~;eJ strted ka t accl'.sed desired to take t:1e stc;nd 
as a sworn v:itness, t::e record of trial fe:ils to recite that he was sworn be
fore s:ieakinr >in Lis own be:1alf. ~'.owever, since '.1is statenents follov: U:e 
hec.ding 11 J~~8J'.I!=9~1J. Q.£_ t·.c~:;:~_s~:;p_ ~- :1;j~~~~IJ__±1. iJ)~~~D~-~_c_;,_;,;o;;;i ac1d there was ~)rief 
cross-ex£u.1L1ction ~~ ·>;- ~~, it G&y be e.ssl1.111.ed t'.:1c:t his rer:.uest -U:at he be svwrn 
was com:_'.)lied witl1. In the event he was not m,·orn, no substantial rirht of 
accuseG. was injuriously affected since >:.is representations wholly friled to 
e~~plain either his allet.ed initiEll <Li.sence v:iti1out lec-.ve or its extension for 
a period of over foi.;_r ~-,mnths. 11 _LC_E_=-il'Q.. ]_1Jr_9? _f:i_~_d.T?-_c~~'.3.?E..f..94/l 
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PRZSIDEHT i:..AY PRSSCRI~E ::LCLES 

(37) Court· Corr8ction of Action 395(37)
----·--·-~·-------- ----··-·--·--·----

Cross References: 399(1) 

"Records of trial before gene rel cou.rts-me.rtial cennot be im•Jeached b. 
~E..~_rie~us~y_i_9_e_£1_~ in the form of certificates ancl affidcvit s. ii:LcI::-19 
sec G7~), p 75provides .r.ethods for correction of erroneous or defective 
records of trial. 'fhese are exclusive. (CI.l_~}:9__?._Q.9_2_:f?_eL~?_t__l_944.). 

- , 10- . 



ppJ:;srDENT :-.p_y FR_""';SCRI:3E El:L3S 

(41) Court_; ?).._!lee of 1Iee_!,iD.£:.. 

Cross Tieferences: 

450(1) 75H5 B.si~ (Confession nt scene of crime) 

450(2) 3162 Hughes 

450(4) 611 Porte..!. (scene of offense; testimony at) 


Almost at the'conclusion of the trial, the·court mer.bers; the personnel 
·of the prosecution, the accused and his counsel, the reporter, and three 
witnesses, visited the premises Where the offense was alle[ed to have oc
curred. ·At various points there, tl1e three witnesses were interrogated 
in detail. HELD: TJ.1e above practice of interrogating witnesses at the scene 
of an offense is improper. Ho1·.'ever in the' instant cast::, eliminatint: the 
testimony thus obtained fror.1 considei·ation, U:erG was still su':Jstantial 
and competent evid0n ce to sustain the f :i.ndines of accused 1 s [Uilt. ~Jo pre
judice resulted. ( C1J ~~~_1_2_62 J:oy._lti::i_n 191+4) 

After the court had convened, the trial judge advocate announced his in-'
tention to call a!l elderly victim of accuseds 1 offenses as its first witness, 
and stated that her physical condition made it impossible for her to be 
present in covrt. He requested that the court move to her hone. Defense 
stated it had'no objection. The court then assembled at the victim 1 s home. 
At that situs, the trial judge advocate asked that the court note certain 
features of the premises. Defense stated it had no objection. "Thereupon" 
the trial judge advocate called the court 1 s attention to various objects, 
features and conditions at the :"Jlace. Pursuant to the speci e1 orders ap
pointing the court, the ?re2ident thereof could fix the ti~__2:0..d._.~ace/or 
the court to assemble. In view of the reason advanced by the trial judge 
advocate:_ft vias- no tan &1-Juse of discretion for t:1c =·;resident to reconvene 
the court at L:rs, -:H~ 1 s bedside. Her home, however, was also the ~-~ of 
the crimes, and the court, though it did not convene there for that purpose, 
was asked 1to_ vi~Y! the prer.1i_~ 1 and thereafter to receive Lrs. ~HH s testi 
mony. The Board of Review has heretofore disapproved of th~ practice of re
ceiving testimony at a 1vic;;w of the premises•.~~ ~< ~~ Hovrever, in the instant 
cnse, t~1e court properly re-assembled to tcke testir:ony at ::rs. -i;-:<- 1 s home 
in deference to her infirmiti cs and undoubtedly also motivcted by a desire to 
ascertaii1 all the facts of the case, In so doing it could not escape vicwine 
and observing· the situs of the crimos. Defense counsel Consented to the prac
tice fallowed, and it clearly appc&rs from the record of trial that none of 
the substantial rights of accusod were injt.crcd thereby. Tho Board of Review 
concludes that it was not error for the cov.rt to roccive Lrs. -:Hf 1 s testimony 
under tho circunstances rclntcd !lor to 'view th0 prGmisos 1 as an incident 
of its proscnce in tho victim's homo. 11 1C1~_E!TQ__7_?_9_2 Ho_wi~_}J!±.?.l 

•._, l.f"L. 



(L,2a) Court I:artial Orders 395(42a-4l)- ..---~-~43·)-Cotrrt--1 :arti e~iOrders; Fublic et ion 
....,.---r--.--·-..--:--·--·-··---~~- ·- ~ .... ···- ';" ~- -;·- •.-; .~ ~-- _.______ ---

(42a) Cour_t }~artial Ord~rs: 

Cross :References: 
416 3062 Osthe r 
419 4029 HODkiris (gone ral :pri son...:r status; reference to) 

1In an AVl 50.:, case, thu uso of a •1so-cc::lled 1 .!:_c_i::itc:.t1:_v_e_~g·:::neral ~t
!lla_r_~}-.~_--q_r_d_eF_ in the effort to t).vo publJ_s::j._!,_x among the troops of the sen
tence in this case is without authority and is objectionable. Tho order , 
must be'of U10 ·date tbc rcvi0wing aue-writy takes final action ·o..:cH, 1928, 
par 87~, p 79). Inasmuch as tho sentence cannot bo ordered executed 
12rior to tho c::xoruination of the record of' trial and approv tl of sentonce 
b.Y the Board of Review and myself (AW 50~, par 3), th0 'tentative' order 
possesses no legal efficacy." _(J_~_t__In.d_,~·---9~.~~-TQ__2_43J_}':oye_r_]._?44) 

.. ....:u.i



!~L.~~ 


?95(441. (44) Inconsistent Findin~s 

------------------------~ 

Cross :J.eferences: 
395(lj) Variance~see generally 
424 895 Davis (r.iutiny; commit riot) 
428(5) l:ultiplici ty--see ge1:erdly 
450(1) 1453 Fowler (robl:>cry-murder) 
454(8la) 7245 £3arm~(h1i ?5 and 96. Sar:le charge of secrec.r violation) 
454(56:E) Freter'ni~-at.i-0!l_,s.ee generally 

.:....,/, .,~ 
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FiiJDTI'JGS 

455 Nigg 
564 ~ille 

1921 J\.ing 
2396 Penn¥igton 
2432 Durie· 
2481 NeWt0"n 
3118 Prophet 
3162 _t!yghes 
3234 Gray 
4740 Cour_J,ney 
4986 Rubino 
5958 ~rry~ 
6039 Brown 
6751 Straub 
6951 Rob_~rs 
7397 Decarlo 
7532 Ra;nirez 
7686 Maggie 
8194 Shearer 
8300 Pai"Son 
8700 ?traub 

(Ml 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AVV 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(A.W .61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(A~7 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(Avl 61 as 
(AW 61 as 
(AW 61 as 

lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) Under 450(2) 
lesser) 
lesser) Under 433(2) 
lesser) 
lesser) AVJ 58 not lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) 
lesser) AW 58 not lesser) 
lesser) 
les~er) 
lesser) 
lesser) 

, I "l 



AW 38 PRESillENT "MAY PRESCRIBE RUIBS 

395(45) (45) Findings: Lesser Included Offenses 

AW 2~ 1395 Saunders 
1567 §.E_icocchi 
5234 Stubinski 
5593 :Jarvis 
5740 Gowins 
6497 Gary Jr 

AW 63 106 Orbon 

AW 64 106 Orbon 
1057 Roamona 
4102 Savage 
4376 Jarvis 
4453 Bol18r 
4750 Horton 

· · 

5546 Roscher 

5607 Baskin 
7584 Erne~ 
8455 McCo.z 
9162 Wilbourn 

(AW 61 as lesser) 

(AW 61 as lesser) 

(AW 61 as lesser) 


• 	 (AW 61 as lesser) 
(AW 61 as lesser) 
(AW 61 as lesser) 

(AVl 63-64 discussion) Under 422 

(AW 63-64 discussion) 

(AW 96 failure to obey as lesser) 

(AW 96 failure to obey as lesser) 

(AW 96 failure to obey as lesser) 

(AW 96 failure to obey as lesser) 

(AW 96 insubordinate conduct not 

lesser) 


(AW 96 assault lesser to AV! 64 

assault) 


(AW 96 failure to obey as lesser) 

(Al,"J 96 failure to obey as lesser) 

(AW 96 failure to obey as lesser) 

(AW 96 failing to obey as lesser) 

no intent; drunk 

AW 96 assault & battery as les-ser; 

no intent; drunk) 




PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE HUIES AW 38 


395(45) 

AW 69 427 5032 Brown (AW 96 as lesser-not digested) 

AW 75 43.l 1663 Is~ (Variance) 
2212 Coldiron (AW 96--except words 11 before the 

enemy") 
4512 Gault Jr (A~I 61 as lesser, but not A1!.f 96 

AWOL) 
4565 Woods (AVJ 61 as lesser) 
4691 Knorr (AW 61 as lesser) 
4740 Courtney (AW 61 as lesser) 
L~995 Vinson (AW 61 as lesser) 
5114 A2E'~ (AVl 61 as lesser) 
5445 Dann (AW 96 plunder & pillage not 

lesserjin circwnstances) 

AW 83 441 5032 Brown (AW 84 as lesser) Under 454(18.§:_) 



--

.AW 38 PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RUIES 

395(45) ,{45) Fj..nd~s: L~~J...~luded Offense~ 

AW 86 

AW 92 

4443 Dick 

5255 Duncan 

5466 Strickland 

5848 Ka_.y 

Murder 

62 Jacobs 
82 McKenzie 

506 Bryson 
835 Davis 

1725 Harner 
3162 HU"ghe5 
3614 Davis 
3639 ~ICAbee 

(Sleep on post; AW 96 asleep while 
on duty as sentinel not lesser 
herein. Also, re variance) 

(Leave post--not full,y proved. 
AW 96 as lesser) 
(L~ave post-not fully proved. 

AW 96 as lesser) 
(Sleep on post; AVi 96 asleep while 
on duty as sentinel not lesser, 
where accused had left post) 

(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 



--

PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RUIES .. 	 AW.38 

(45) Findings; Lesser Included Offenses) 395(45) 

AH 92. 450 -- Murder (continued) 

3162 Hughes 
3614 Davis 
3639 McAbee 
3957 Barenclo 
4043 Collins 
4581 Rose 
4945 Montoya 
.	4993 Key 
6015 McDowell 
6397 Butler 

AW 92 450 -- R'.lpo 

1600 Asher 
4119 Willis 

4616 Holier 

AW 92 451(2) 9064 Simms 

AW 93 451(3) 1725 Warner 

4059 Bosnich 

6288 Falise 

, AW 93 (451(4) 482) Gray 

6227 \:mite 

· ·', 


(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To menslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(Manslaughter not lesser) 
(To manslauglter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter) 
(To manslaughter; insufficient evidence) 

(A'./l 96 attempt_ as lesser) 
(Statutory rape not lesser herein, 
but fornication under AW 96 is (Under 
454(56a) 

(Assault with intent to commit 
confirming author~ty). (Under 405) 

(An 93 assault sodomy; lesser, AW 
96 assault) 

(AW 93 Assault to manslaughter, 
lesser to assault to murder) 

(Ai'l 93 Assault to manslaughter, 
lesser to assault to murder) 

(AH 93 assault to do bodily hann, not 
lesser to assault rape. A~'l 96 
assault to battery is lesser). 

(AW 93 assault to do bodily harm, '. 
not lessor to nssault to rape) 

(AT:! 96 assault and battery, lesser to 
assault to rape herein) 

.;-\ ... ·
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.AW 38 PRESIDEN~ J~Y PRESqRIJ?E ~R1!LES . 

)95(45) , .(!:22., !W~~~£ff;JWJ~13;~~ff (3n~~ 
'~ :.. •• : ..... _ .•••.: •. _. • •. • ••••.• - ••••• ~..... ·~·· ••• ··-·· ••. -· ,;'!,. -· 

ATJ 93 451(61 


AW 93 451(9)_ 
,,; .. 

AW 93 45l(J..2) ... 
. .' ~.·.. _.. :: .: : . ( ~ ':: ·.: ·_. .... 

.......
·_:.d.•. :-.. : - . " ~ ...· . 

AW 93 ,_..,745l(l4a} 

1177 Comb0ss 

: ;. 

4071. Mnrks · 

8lB9 ."Ritts: 
' ..... 

: : ~ 

5420 Smith· .. · 

8163 Davison 

·: 7Q_4 Copelt!.nd. .. \.· 
'\.....:·1·.;. : ; ' 

·.. ·.·. 

:4300: Kondrfok; 
t ,.. •••. , 	 ........ 
;:.. ' ...... ; . ~ ' ....... ·'. . ~..-' 	 . 

AW 93 451(17) 	 3454 Thurber 

AW 93 ·451(32 	 4300 Kondrick 

4071 Marks 

AVl 93 451(35) 	 533 Brown 

AW 93 451(50) 	 2788 Coc:.ts-Garcin 

.. (Nf...96.:-a.ssault -and b<'.ttery, . 
lesser· to ·hsstmlt to do bodily 
harm~ :.> . ,. 

(AVJ 9·6Ja--:-s·s2.u1t and battery, less1;;r 
to nssU.U.Jt:to do bodily harm) 

(AW 9:6-.a~saul_t: and battery, lesser 
to. rufaault to do bodily harm. 
under ·4,1(32) ~) 

(Aw :~?:~.~-s..au~.t.." _and battery, lesser) 
~ . ', I • \ '. •' 

(AH 96 a~-~~u~t'.:~nd b:c.ttcry, lesser 
to nssault .to· do bodily harm with 
dang.orous weapon--no intent. Under 
454(8).) 

(Al'I 96 assault and bc.ttc.:ry, lesser 
to assault to do bodily he.rm vvith 
dangerous weapon. Under 423(1).) 

(Phros~~0,.:1;9,~Y--dangorous weapon.) 
... \. :· 

• '-· ,!. '"" .• 


(Ar; 93 bousebr~aking, lessor to 

burg'iary. ·Under 451(32).) 


(AH 93 embezzlement; omit intent.) 

(A~'i 93 housebreaking, lossur to 

burglary) 


(AU 96 assault lessor to AW 93) 


(AW 93 larceny, lesser to robbery. 
Under 451(58).) 

(AW 96 negligent operation of ve
hicle, lesser to AH 93 manslaughter) 

AW 93 451(58) 533 Brown (N': 93 lc:,rcEmy, lessor to robbery. 

-1 8-. 
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[45) Fd~s~.J,~s0r I~ll.J.dB.cL..9£fenses 395(45) 
. 	 . .. 

AVl 93 451(64) 

AVi 94 	 452(2JJ. 

AW 95 	 453 (?a) 

AW 95 	 453(9) 

453 (9) 

AW 95 	 453{10L 

'· 

AW 95 . 45~ (181 . 

AW 95 453(25a) 

945 Garr~ 

1638 LaBorde 

8565 Flanaga_g 

1388 Maddon 

6235 Leonard 

439 Nicholson 
1388 Madden 

4607 gar~ 

5465 McBride Jr 

1953 Lewis 

3454.Thurber Jr 

7245 £?arn1:!!! 

(AW 96 solicitation, lessor to 
sodomy. Under 454(15b).) 

(AW 96 attempt, lesser to sodomy. 
Under 454(15a).) · 

(AW 96 attempt, lesser to AW 94 
manslaughter) 

(Demfmatory stat8ment; lesser 
under Ai7 96. Und;.;r 454(38).) 

(AW 96 drink with EM, as lesser. 
Under 451(50).) 

(AW 96 drink ·with EM, as lessor. 
Und0r 453(1,8).) 

(AW 96 Drunkenness as. lesser) 
(.H.W 96 drunkenness as lesser. 
Under 454(38) .. ) 

(ii.Vi 96 drunkenness as lesser. 
Under 454(7).) 

(AW 96 drunkenness as lesser) 

(AW 96, as lcsscr--false official 
statements) 

(Ar·; 96, as lcsser--false official 
statemcnts--no intent. Under 
451(17).) 

(h.W 	 96 secrecy violations, as 
lesser. Under li.54(8la).) 
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395(45) 

AW 96 1+54(8) 

. AW 96 454(15a) 

AW 96 454(15b) 

AW 96 454(21) 

AW 96 454(27) 

4w 96 454(37) 

. 
AW 96 - 454(49) 

AW 96 454(59a) 

AW 96 454(63a) 

AW 96' 454(6Jb) 

AW 96 454( 69b) 

AW 96 454(72b) 

AW 96 _ 454(8la) 

(45) Findings t 

5420 Smith 

1638 LaBorde 

945 Garrison 

5032 Brown 

8565 Flanagan 

1388 Madden 

6235 Leonard. 

.Lesser· Included Offenses 

(Assn.ult with dangerous weapon; no 
intent, as lesser). 

(A\ll 96 ~ttcmpt sodomy, as lesser) 

(J:.W 96 solicit sodomy, as ·lesser) 

(AW 96 breach restrflint, lesser to 
AW 69. Not Digested.) 

(Attempted misapplication. Under 
452(21). ) .. 

(.k!!l 96 defamations, lesser to AW 95. 
Under 454 (38) • ) 

(AW 96 drink with EM~ lesser to AV; 
95. ·under 451(50).) 

. · 3454 Thurber Jr (AW ~6 ·r~isc--official statement; no ___ _ 
intent, lesser to AW 95. Under 
451(17).) 

(AW 96 guard duty derelictions, as 
less.er to AW 86. Under 444) 

(AW 96 gunrd duty derelictions, as 
lesser to AVl 86. Under 41+4) 

(.A.Vi ·9·6 gun.rd duty derelictions, as 
:lesser to AW 86. Under 444) 

(AW 96 guard duty derelictions, as 
lessor to AW 86. Under 444) 

(AW 96 assault, as lesser to AW 96 
indecent assault) 

(AW 96.insubordinate conduct, not 
lessor to AW 64 herein. Under 422 
{~):• )·. 

4443 Dick 

5255 Duncan 

5466 Strickland 

4028 Moreno 

4750 Horton 

2788 ·coats-Garcia (AW 96 negligent operation of vehicle, 

5445 Dann 

7245.Barnum 

lesser to AW 93 manslaughter. Under 
451(50).) 

(AW 96 not lesser to AW 75 plunder and 
pillnge. Under 433(2).) 

(.AW 96 secrecy viol~tion, a.s lesser. to 
AW 95) 



PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RUIES 


f...46) Members; Absence oy Rolfof_fror:l Duty:: 

Cross References: 

365 See.appointraent in general. 

433(2) 1693 Allen (Excused by President) 


A court member was absent the first day of trial, but appeared on the 
second day. He was then excused by the President, and left the court room. 
HELD: Accusedrs rights were not prejudiced by the above action. "Neither 
the President or the court have general authority to excuse r.1embers -ir "''° *, 
but 'where a member -lr -i:- -lr has been absent during the taking of evidence 
in the progress of trial -i:- ~:- -i:-, it is proper for the court to exclude such 
member from further participation * .;:- -lH 11 • The action of the President in 
the instant· case "was not only free from E::rror, but also avoided the 
intrusion into the trial proceedings of an awk.vard and sc;rious legal 
question.11 (CM ETO 1249 Marchetti 1944)· (Mimeographed full opinion 
mailed.) 

"Major M * ~r -ir, a member of the court, is shown as absent at the time 
the court met .;:- -i~ -ir. However, the fact that he was then present is made 
certain by the question directed to hin1 personally by tho prosecution at 
the opening of tho trial as to whether or not he had any inhibitions toward 
the :imposition of the death penalty in the event of a finding of guilty. 
Major M -i:- -lr .;:- ansvvcred 'None r. It is therefore obvious that the indica
tion in tho record that he was absent when the court met is incorrect and 
that his name should have beun included with the members of the court 
listed as present. The record further recites: 'Note: kajor M -i:- -i:- -l<

was then excused after challenge and before the court was sworn'. Who 
instituted the challenge, what action was taken upon it by the court 
and whether or not Major M -i:- -i:- -i:- then withdrew after being e.xcused does 
not appear -i:- .;:- *. Further obscurity is added by tho showing -i:- -i:- -3:- that 
after such challenge both th0 prosecution and the defense indicated they 
had no challenges either for cause or peremptorily. Regardless of the 
circumstances concerning the challenge, it may properly be presumed 
that Major M -lr -i:- -i:- then withdrew upon being 'then excused after challenger 
~nd no substantial right of accused was injuriously affected by the 
irregularities above notc;d." (CM ETO 10079 Martinez 1945) 

• 
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f 46a) Hembershi;e 

(46a) Membership: 

Cross References: 
365 See Appointrrent, in general. 
385 564 Neville (Promotion of member not shown) 
395(46-47) See generally. 
450(2) 506 Brison (Law meruber transferred from conunand) 

The order appointing the members of a general court-martial should 
not specifically designate the President. The senior in rank is Presi
dent and presiding officer. How~ever, it should designate the Law Member. 
01fCM, 1928, par. 39). Qst Ind, CM ETO 799 B-ooker 1943) 

-l-l52~.: 




PRESIDENT !JAY PRESCRIBE RUIES · AV'l 38 

(47) Court Me:mbE::r~ Di~ualification 395(47) 

MEMBERS OF COURTS-MARTIAL 

(47) Court Members; Disqualification: 

Cross References: 
365(8) Membership genE::rally; Presence of parties. 
375 See generally, re AVf 17 challanges. 
385 6810 Shambaugh. 0,Iember previously signed extract of 

M/R and related letter) 
433(a) 2471 McDermott 
433(2) 3828 Carpenter (Officer who referred charges for in

vestigation recommended GCM, and for
warded. th0rn to division commander-
member of court-martial) 

453(10) 10362 Hindmarch (Officer who referred case to trial, 
. as court member) 

450(~) 8451 Skipper (Officer who referred case to trial; 
administrative act) 

454(18a) 8234 Young (Member sat on previous similar court
martial. Knew corups delicti; 
challenge array) 

454(36a) 8690 Barbin (Previous ministerial act) 

-· 


-1 !i~-
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395(47) (47) Court Member~ Disgualification 

Accused was charged with absence without leave in violation of AW 
61; the wrongful use of an army vehicle in violation of AW 96; and sodomy, 
and assault with attempt to commit sodomy, in violation of AW 93. He was 
found guilty, with certain exceptions. HELD: IEGALLY INSUFFICIENT. Law 
Member: Major Smith "was appointed law member of the court which tried 
accused -i~ -i~ -i~. Subsequently, ho sat as such mombor, during the trial of 
accused by that court, and participated in the hearing and determination 
of tho case. .Prior to the trial -l~ -lr -r--, acting on th0 charges in this 
case; Major Smith had prepared and signed the advice of the staff judge 
advocate, the :instrument :in which is embodied the advice given by the 
staff judge advocate to the appointed authority pursuant to AW 70. 11 At 
the trial, upon question of the defense counsel, the law member stated 
that he drafted the advice sheet for the signature of the staff judge ad
vocate, and added that he was not prejudiced and had not formed nor ex
pressed an opinion on accused's guilt or innocence. Thereafter, the 

, defense p~rcmptorily challenged another member, but made no objection to 
the above lav1 momber sitting on tho court. Accused pleaded not guilty. 
"Major Smith was disqualified from sitting as a member of the court within 
the lette.r and certainly within tho spirit of" the MCM, 1920 (Par 58~, 

··pp 45, :.4E, par 58f., p 46 quoted). "First, it c311not be denied that he 
pcrsonally·investigC3;.ted the offense (Ibid., par. 58~, Sixth). Whether 
an :investigation is.first hand or through the agency of others is a 
matter of degree· of' rdationship with which the spirit of this section of 
the Manual is not conerned. Second, while action as reviewing authority 
as staff judge advocate after the trial is specifically mentioned as a 
disqualifying function (Ibid., Eighth), there is certainly no degree of 
differBnce in the evil thus foreseen and specifically anticipated and that 
evil resulting as a result of a similar functioning before the trial. 
Third, certainly this member of the court 'submitted a written statement 
on the investigation of the charges', specifically mentioned as a dis
qua_iifying duty (Ibid., Ninth). And fourth, :in his 'advice' statement, 
Major Smith wrote: 'In my opinion, the charges are appropriate to the 
evidence, are sustained thereby and trial thereon by court martial is 
warranted 1 • This expressed opinion would seem to be disqualifying (Ibid., 
Seventh). 11 Although defense counsel did not challenge the law member, 
11it does not appear ~~ ~~ -i:- that the defense was aware. that the pre-trial 
advice of the staff judge advocate carried with it an expression of opinion 
that the charges were sustained by the evidence. 11 In fact, the contrary 
affirmatively appears. Prejudicial error resulted. (CM ETO 5458 Bennett 
1945L 

Accused was found guilty of embezzlement, in violation of AW 93. 

HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT. Prior to reference of the instant case to 

general court-martial, advice of the staff judge advocate was submitted 

to the appointing authority pursuar1t to AW 70. This advice was prepared 

and signed by an assistant staff judge advocate, who later prosecuted 

the case as the trial judge advocate. The Acting Staff Judge Advocate, 
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(47) Co~t IV:embeF13j__P.isoualificatj,£!l 395(47) 

Lt. Col. ->~ ->~ ->~ wrote "I C£.££~11 beneath the ·signature of the assistant 
staff judge advocate on the advice, and signed the same. Thereafter, 
that Act Staff Judge Advocate . .,~ -i~ ->!- sat on the court which tried accused 
as Law Member. He advised the court of this C:ircwnstance, and further 
stated that he had neither expressed an opinion, nor then had an opinion, 
in regard to accused's guilt or innocence. The defense counsel made no 
issue, and neither exercised peremptory challenge or challenge for cause. 
That defense counsel was also an assis~ant in the office of the same Staff 
Judge Advocate. Civi ETO 5458 Bennett is controlling herein. The only 
difference "is that here the Acting Staff Judge advocate who sat as law 
member .,~ .,~ .,~ did not initially prepare the instrument in question but. 
rather concurred in the opinion therein expressed. 11 Nonetheless, and as 
in the Bennett case, it must be concluded that prejudice resulted from 
the above practice" The record is legally insufficient to support the 
conviction. {CMET0.5855 ~erholtz 1945) 

1 H~ ->~ .,~ The personnel officer of accused 1s organization was a 
member of the court. Sincernorning reports and other official documents 
signed by regimental officers are frequently involved in courts-martial 
proceedings, the detail of such officers to serve on courts-martial 
unnecessarily raises legal questions, as in the instance case where the 
extract copy of morning report was certified by a member of the court. 
In the appointment of future courts-wartial it would be advisable to de
tail officers who are not directly involved, even in administrative 
capacities, in the preliminaries to trial. 11 (1st Ind. CM ETO 1-0008 
Elko 1945) 
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395(48-48a) 48 Members• Imnrone:r Action 
.._.._.....,,.--~~_....___,......__..~~~~ 

48a lviotion for Find:l;ng; of Not Guilty 

(48) Members; Improper Action: . 

Cross References: 
450(4) 8451 §kippe:r: (Court member describes a wound. · Not 

· s·-;~orn· as· a witness); 

"When accused's rights as a witness bad been explained to him, the law 
member inquired if there were any.questions by either of the colored 
members of the court. In response thereto a me:nber of the court volun
teered his professional opinion (professior+al psychologist) as to accused's 
mental capability to Un.dersta.nd his rights.under AW 24. This was irregular, 
but if .it was at all hannful, the prosecution and not accused was prejudiced." 
if_M ETO 9461 Bryant 1945) . 

_(48a) Motion for Finding·of Not Guilty: 

Cross References: 
·-- ·" 385· 564 Neville (Failure to renew at trial's conclu

sion; defense's evidence) 
4165 Fecicia (Failure to renew motion) 

At the conclusion of the prosecution's evidence, defense counsel moved 
for a finding cf not guilty. The motion was denied. The defense then 
presented its evidence, but did not again rBnew the motion. HEID: -A 
prima f acie case had been made out by the prosecution, so the denial ~f 
the motien for a finding of not guilty was proper. Moreover, the defense 
waived the question of the correctness of its denial by failing to renew 
the motion at the close of its own testimony. (CM EJQ_l249 Marchetti 
1944 (w..imeographed full opinion mailed out) 
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(49) Motion for Sever~ (395(49-49d) 
(49a) Motion to Amend 
..(49b)_M.otion to Continue 
i.49c) Moticn to Elect 
(49d) Motion to_ Quash 

(49) Motion for Severance: 

Cross References: 

385 564 Neville (renewal of) 

395(33) Cornmon trial -- see generally. 

424 895 Davis (AW 66 mutiny) 


3147 Ga~es et al 

450(1) 4294'Davis et al 


. 450(1) 5764 Lilly . 

450(2) 506 Bry~n (renewal of) 

450(4) 6148 Dear.(common and joint trials) 

454(18a) 8234 Yolliig 2 ~ (black market) 


(49a) Motion to Amend: 

Cross References: 

451(50) 1554 Pritchard 


(49:0) Motion to Continue: 

Cross References: 

377 See generally. 

450(4) 8451 Skipper (Law member rules on) 


(49c) Motion to Elect: 

Cross References: 

451(2) 492 Lewis (Allege one assault; prove another. 
No motion) 

(49d) Motion to Quash: 

Cross References: 

453(01) 4184 Heil 
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.395(49e-5la) {49e) Mo~ion to Strike 
. 49f) Nolle :t=:rosegui 

49g 2f.ea in_~ 
50 Plea to Jurisdiction 
5la Cure of Error-b Ratification 

(49e) Motion to Strike: 

Cross References: 

451(2) 4059 Bosnich (Granted by Law Member) 


(49f) Nolle Prosequi: 

Cross References: . 
416(9) 5234 Stubinski (subsequent ratification) 
451(8) 3927 fleming (one of joint accused; co-accused 

·still tried) 
452(9) 7248 Street {not double jeopardy) ---· 

(49g) Plea in Bar: · 

Cross References: 

454(7) 3209 Pal!ner 

{50) Plea to Jurisdiction: 

Cross References: 
359 See generally. 
451(64) 4685 Ni.tchell . - (sodomist unlawful 

.~,

induction) 
: ··, 

(5la) Cure of Error by Ratificationi 

Cross References: 

416(9) 5234 Stubinski (ratification) 

.. .:. ~'-' . 
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PP.ESIDZNTI:' "MAY PRESCRIBE RULES • AV; 38 

53) Staff Judg_~ Ad~atej_ JEp_roper _Action 
54 Trial Juctge Advocate and Assistant; 

Absence f ron Trial 
(55) Trial Judge ~dvocat~nd Assistant; 

L'llproper Action 

395(53- 55) 

(53) Staff Judge Advocate; Improper Acti.2!!.!. 

Accused officer vvas found guilty of an offense in violation of AVl 
75. 11 In announcing the. sentenc.e imposed, the court erroneously used 
the words ito be dj_shonorably discharged the servicer instead of 1to 
be dismi~ the service 1, which incorrect terminolo_gz was immediately 
called to the court's attention by the trial judge advocate. The court 
thereupon declared a recess, during which the lav1 membar and the defense 
counsel 'contacted the division staf.ijudge advocatE2_ -i<· -l~ -lH. The court 
than reconvened and again annotrr1ced the sentence including therein the 
appropriate words 'to be dismissed the service 1 .;~ -i~ -l~. The urocedure 
adq£ie_£ was not improper under the circumstances and no substantial 
right of accused was thel:eby injuri.ously affected (Il\.-C~, 1928, par 5lg, 
p 40). 11 (CM ETO 6961 Risle.y Jr 1945) 

(54) Trial Judge Advocate and Assistant; Absence from Trial: 

Cross 	References: 


See 365(8) herein, generally. 


(55) 	Trial Judge Advocate and Assistant? L~proper Action: 

Cross 	References: 
422(1) 5546 Roscher (see 1st Indo) 
454(8la) 2885 ffuttmann (improper statements:to court) 
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AW 38 PRESIDENT !:TAY PRESCRIBE RULES ... . . ... 

55a Court Merr:ber as '/Jitness 
55b Prosecutrix'""l)o8S'NO"t"Take Stand 

395(55a-58) 

56. . Credibility 
-;-o.-57___c_·o_m_,_, et_~,Yi Ac~omplice or Co-Conspirator 

: ('58} . Competency; Children 

(55a) Court Member as Witness: 

Cross References: 

450(4) 8451 Skipper (describes a wound; not sworn) 

(55b) Prosecutrix Does Not Take Stand: 

Cross References: 

450(4) 5805 Lewis (rape) 

.. 

(56) Credibility: 

Cross References: 

395(33a) Credibility of accused. 

395(62a) Impeacbrncmt. 

422(5) 817 Yount (Question for court) 


(57) Competency; Accomplice or Co-Conspirator: 

Cross References: 

451(2) 2297 Johnson Jr (Assault to commit felony) 

(58) Competency; Children:.. .. 

Not Digested: 3644 Nelson 

Cross References: 
450(1) 9410 Loran (failure to swear as witness) 
451(9) 6522 Caldwell (failure to swear as witness) 
451(64) 2701 Webb (6-year child; sodomy; one falsehood) 
454(22), 2759 Dnvis 
454(6Ja) 2195 Shorter 

3869 Mnrcun 
4028 Moreno 
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PRESIDENT MAY PRESCRIBE RULES 	 AW 38 

60 Com etericy; Inte£E!ete~ 395(60-62a2 
62a Im eac~~ent 

(60) Competency; Interpreter: 

Cross References: 

450(1) 292 Iv~ckles (3rd person form; substance of testimony) 
450(4) 6554 Hill (Ineffective interpreter) 

(62al_Impeachrnent: 

Cross References: 
415 8164 Brunner (previous AVJ 104; general reputation) 

447 1052 ~dieS (credibility) 

450(1) 438 Smith (surprise; proof of) 


739 Maxwell 
3649 N:itchell (murder) 

450(4) 1069 Bell (character evidence, where witness not 
- impeached) · 

2625 Pridgen (rape; accused; extrajudicial 
statement; no AW 24 warning) 

3197 Colson (error not to admit inconsistent 
statements) 

6148 Dear (accused; prior 'lvritten statement; 
oral testimony; best evidence rule) 

451(2) 4122 Blevins 

Over objection, the prosecution cross-exarnined accused concerning 
both his prior discharges from the United States Navy and other derelic
tions for which he had been previously court-martialcd. HELD: 11 If 
the accused takes the stand as a witness, his reputation for truth and 
veracity may be shown'. (MCM, 1928, par. 112£, p 112). 'Generally 
speaking the same rules are applicable in this regard as apply in the case 
of other witnesses'. -ll- ->l- -ll- Impeacbm.ent for general lack of veracity of a 
witness must be limited to evidence of general reputation for truth or 
veracity in the community in which accused J.ives or pursues his ordinary 
business. (MCM, 1928, par 124£, p 133 -ll- * "'*"). Subject to exceptions not 
applicable to this case, the basic rule is that the prosecution may not 
cross-examine the witness as to particular former acts of misconduct not 
relevant to the issue or involved in the principal controversy or brought 

, 	out on direct examination ->~ -ll- -ii-. 11 While error resulted in the instant ease, 
the prejudice extended only to the severity of the punishrr£nt. Since the 
confirming authority mitigated the sentence, correction has already re
sulted. (CM ETO 515 Edwards 1943) 

,_ 



AW 38 PRESIDENT MAY PRE.SCRIBE RULES 


63a) Oath 
65 Refresh Memory 
66 Waiver of Cross-Examination 

395(63a-66~ 

( 63a) Oath: 

Cross References: 

395(36b) 11402 Diedrickson (accusGd) 

450(1) 9410 Loran (failure to swear 8-yoar old witness) 

450.(4) 8451 Skipper . (court member describes a wound; 


not sworn) 
451(9) 6522 Caldwell (failure to swear 12-year old witness) 

(65) Refresh Memory: 

Cross References: 
450(1) 292 .Mickles (Verbatim transcript; ·not authenticated) 

739 Maxwell 
3200 Price 


450(2) 506 ~v~ 

453(18) 765 Claros 


(66) Vlaiver of Cross-Examination: 

Cross References: 

450(2) 506 ~son 


.. 

.
.. 




Ln:rwnm:s uron r:;:;.o,<:::=cunc:i:r t.s To TE-.: I.VJ 39 

396 (;';' 39) I imitatior.s [Don ?rosecutions es to 'Time: 

Cross :'.::eferences: 454(19) 

4oe(5) 

Accused in service less than 2 ~rears; 
assume thct statute has not run 
(2TO 2972) Collins 

R.i[ht to pro~pt trial; rehearin~; 
former jeopardy (".-~TO 1673) Denny 

454C63a) 7570 Bitner (Y:here time is not alleged.} 



--396 

AW ~9 LU:ITATIOi'JS '·opmr PROSECU"l'ION J,S TO TI13 

\ 



LIL;ITATIONS UPOH IEOSECVl'Imrs; AS TO l'JU1.3~R Ai; 40 -~· . 
(1 Former Jeopardy .Ja Condonation 	 ... .... 

'.:> H.econsi era ion 	 397(1-3a-52 

397 (l\.\i.40) Limitatj_ons upon Prosecutions; As to Nur:i.ber: 

Former Seopardy 
438 9573 Konick (Ai~ 80 offense) 

Cross References: 	422 (6) Former Ali 104 Punishr:J.ent (ETO 110) Bartlett 

454 (7) 3209 Palmer (Former AF 101+ Punishment) 

454 (88) Statutory rape: Inclusion of words "unlawfully 


and f eloniously 11 in subsequent specification. 

cu 


(ETO 2550) Tallent 

419 (2) 4303 Houston'(Former .AW 104 Punishment)

365 (9) 4342 Edv"c:rds, 1 Ind. (law nember dead) 

452-(9) 7248 Street (earlier nolle prosequi) 

450(2) 6397 Butler (murder; drunkonncss--seo 1st Ind)

453(10) 10362 Hrrlc:ifil3:'rch (indefinite druril(onness charge; 


. possibility of fut urc question) 

(3a) Condonation: (See 416 (AW 58), soc. 2!:.) 


Reconsideration 

Cross References: 	408 (H~ 50~) ~ehearin£s 

(5) 

., L ,. 
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397 

AW 40 LThJ:T/.TI Oi'JS U?m! F;ROSECt;TI ONS; AS TO NilllBER 

·.. ·. 

"I LL 



398(A. l-.. 41) Cruel and lTnusuaJ Punisrunents Prohibited: 

Cross References: 422(6) Bread and water; dungeon confinement (:STO 110) 
Bartlett 

_, t-.'7_ 





PLACES OF COl'ffINll:3NT; \."HEN LJJJFUL AW 42 
== 

399 ( AVI'° 42) Places of Confinement; \'Then Lawful: 

Cross References: 

454 (11) 571 Leach 
4-54 (~2L . 3044 liullaney 
451 (50)- 3362 Shackleford 
454 (01) 3475 Blackwell 

' 454 (64a) 3507 Goldstein 
454 (105) 3686 l'organ 

451 (32) 3707 Canning 
454 (63a) 3717 Farrington 

· 444 3803 C-addis 
433 (2) · 3885 O'Brien 

· · 454 (13) 3926 r.:anez 
·· '· 454 (13) 3930 Perez 

433 (2) 4074 ~ 

4622 Tripi 
3740 Sanders et al 
5569 Keele 

422· (5) 7549 Ondi . 
454 (105) 6383 Wilkinson 

451 (50) 6015 McDowell 

· 451 (2) 9888 Baxter 

452 (21) 10282 Va'q<iiver 
454(18a) 7506 Hardin 
454(-lOJb )16563 Immo · 
454(18a) 8234 Young 

Indecent·Assault 

Des:ig~a.~e Place.; fail to 

Eanslaughter (1st Ind) 


· ·.Arson; assault with intent to do 
do bodily harm, dangerous weapon 


IJSDB 

A'l:>stract . .from l'.ai~s; nq pehitenti:a:ry. 


.: Tv:o 'or more offenses; one punishable 
,in penitentie.ry. 


Larceny 

~·ronr ful tcking~. Red. Cro!3s yehi.cle . 

·Hour:ebrec:king; penitentiary. 

Sodom;r 

Eutiny .. 

i'isbehavior before enemy; Aif! 75 

Attempt to have c2.rnal knov:ledge 

Attempt to .have· carnal knov:ledge 

besicnate DTC .in Fro.nee; 20 yrs, . 


DD riot suspended~-· . . . 

-.Designate wrong DTC. 

Aid &abet rape; All 96; Penitentiary. 

1,1;01 and false cl. ag. US; not over 
~20; Pen:i,tentiary not authorized. 
AW 64; Penitentiary. . '-·- . ·- _ ."- __ ........ , ... . 
:~,:r. t.ake & use govt .. vehicle. (Also 


see 8338 Row) 

Penitentiary for entire sentence, 


where. penitenti~ryf<:?r p?-r.t .. is OK~ 

Recomir~nd penitentiary; assault to 


rape; moral turpitude) · 

Sale. of rations; f.X: 84 guilt) 
Gasoline s~e; A1~ 84 guilt) 

r:ro..tlgful printing of pass forms. 

·Black market conspiracy 
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222 
FlJ:'IlSH: EN"TS 

Confinement in o penitentiary is not authorized for the offense of 

sleeping on post because it is not rccornized as an offense of a civil 

nature and punishal le 'oy penitenticiry confinenent for mo1 e than one :year by 

any statute of the United .stctes of rem;ral applicc.tion y·.ithin the co::itin

ental United States or by the lav: of the District of Colum':'.lia. (lst Ind. 

Cli ETO 980 Courhlin 1944.) 


Confinement in a penitentiary- is not authorized for the offense of 

A~iOL in violction of f..T,; 61. (CI: ETO 2829 IJewton 1944. ) (CE ETO 2210 

Lavelle 1944.) . . 

Confinement in a penitentiary is not a~thorized for the offense of a 

larceny not over ~50.00, because sentence· over 1 year therefor is improper. 

(er,~ STO 2829 Newton 1944.) (C1,I ETO 2210 Lavelle 1941+.) 


Confinement in a penit~ntiary is not authorized for the offense of 
wrongfully and unlawfully rcsistin£ lawful arrest in violation of AVi 96. 

(CH ETO 1?84 Davis, et al .1944.) 

Confinement in a penitentic.ry is not authorized for the offense of 

taking indecent liberties with minor children. (CJ-.: E~O 2195 Shorter 1944.) 


Confinement in a p8nitentiary is not authorized for-the nilitary of

fenses of escape from confinement, breach of restriction, and absence with

out leave. (CL ETO 1395 Saunders 194h.) 


Cqnfinemcnt in a ponitentiary is authorized for participation in an 

unle,wful meeting of militc.ry personnel for insubordinate purposes (c:· ETO 

2005 ~.-ilkins 1944.) 


Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crilrre of embezzle
ment under the District of Columbia Code, vrhere tr..e sentence is for more than 
one ye_ar. (CI: ETO 1302 Splain 1944. ) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of larceny of 
Government propcrt;:,· furnished and intended for the nilitary use thereof. 
This is an offense under the Federal Penal Code. (c;~ ETO 1764 Jones-I:undy 
1944.) ------- 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of knowing
ly making and utterin[ a forged enlisted man 1 s pass, in violation of Av.· 96. 
C1: ETO 2210 Lavelle 1944.) 
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-------

-----

. PmnsHEENTS AW 42-= 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crine of as
sault with intent to commit rape. ·(clv: ETO 2652 Jackson 194h) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of as
sault v:ith intent to murder •. Sec,276 Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 
455). (Ct~ ETO 2297 .Johnson 1944). (CI: ETO 2321 ~-oody 1944) 

Confinement in a penitentiar~' is authorized for the crime of 
assault v:ith a dangerous v.-eapon with intent to do bodily harm. (ct: 
I:TO 2707 1 ·o.r:iack 1944) (C~.: ETO 2744 Henry 1944~) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of 
assault with intent to do bodily harm. (Cl: ZTO 2414 i-ason 1944•) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of as
sault with intent to commit rape. (CM ETO 2414 l:ason 1944.) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of 
desertiol1 in time of war. (CM ETO 2842 Flowers 1944;) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of 
taking and using without the consent of the owner a motor vehicle,-· 
for the profit, use or purpose of the taker. Sec. 6.62, District of 
Columbia Code, ( Cn.: ETO 2753 Setzer 1944.) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of 
robbery. (CL'. ETO 2744 Henry 1944.) 

·Confinement in a penitentiary .is. authorized for the offense of 
forgery. (CI.: E.:'O 2535 Utermoeh1en 1%4.) 

Confinerr£nt in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of 
embezzlement. (CH ETO 2535 Utermoehlen 1944.) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of 
, ·voluntary manslaughter. (er.: ETO 2103 Kern 19!+4.) 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of 

rape. (c1: :STO 2203.Bolds 1944) (CY ET0 2472 Blevins 19L4) 


-----:.-~ . 

Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized fer th~ crime of 

sodomy. (er: ETO 2380 Rappold 1944.) .. 


Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of 

murder. (Cl.: .0TO 1922 Forester 1944.) 


Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of 

housebreaking. (Cr.: ETO 2302 fiopkins 1944.) 


Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized.for the offense of 
larceny of propE::rty of over (;;50.00 value~ (CL 3TO 2409 Cummings 
1944.) 



------

PLACE OF COI:PH'E:.:::NT; :1IEN LFJ:FUL 

Violations of H! 75 constitute·military offenses. Hence, confine- · 
ment therefor b. the 2astcrn Branch, Uni~.cd States Disciplinary :Sarr.eeks, 
Grecnhavert; New-York is ·proper. (~'fil.....1249 ~:archetti 1944) (!'imoofraphod 
full opinion mailed) •. 

Confinement in a reformatory. is ·authorfzed only v;hen confinement in 
a penitentiary -is authorized,·· (Cl~ ETO 2329 Newton 1944.) ·· (c:.: ETO 1411 
Riess 1944.) , 

.. 
"Confinement in a. disciplinary training certter in tho United I:ingdom· 

in execution of a ten-yes-r sentence upon-conviction of a· heinous offense, 
while not in harmony with the policy announced in paragraph II, ?b, 
Circular 72, ETOlJSA, 9·septcmber 194,3, is kgc:lly authorized by paragraph 
II, 8.£. thereof; at the discretion of ~he ~f!5.cer exercising general court-
martial jurisdiction. 11 (C~.: ETO 996 Burkhart 1913.) . . 

Accused vras- found e;uilty of· assau~t '.dth intent to murder, in viola-· 
tion of AVi 93. The reviewing authority reduced his guilt to manslaughter, 
suspended his dishonorable discharge, and designated the 11 Federal Correc
tional Institution',- Danbury, Conr1ecticut, U.S."A. HELD: THE liRONG PLACE 
OF COJ\lFil'lEL~In' -...t,S DESIGNATED. b.t this t:i..ine (2 October 191+1-t), "the 
Federal Correctional Institutio11, Danbury, Con:-iecticut, is pot -:~ ~~ ~< avail
able 'for the. confincme:'lt of military prisoners sentenced to ~onfinement in 
a Fede~al institution· (Cir." 229, VW, 8 June 1944,' sec. II). roreoi,:er, 
while places of confinement in the United Stc;~tes may·be designated for 
general prisoners· under sentence of dishoriorD.ble discharee aot suspended 
Cir 72, Hq ETOUSA, 9 Sept 1943), there is no authority in tho European 
'Ibeater of Operations for their design~t.±.o_n in cases· of· S'U"spt:nsion of the 
dishonorable discharge. II (er: ETO 3583 Odom 1944.l 

Ordinarily the ~~ ~<- ~<- Disciplin~r;v- Traininf! Cente·!" in F:tance "should 
not be designated as a place of confinement for persons v:hose dishonorable 
discharge is·not suspended. If the dishonorable discharge is suspended 
in this case, the same should be acco~pli_sh_ed ·in a s'J.pplemental action by 
the reviewing authority to be returned. to this office. for a.ttachment to 
the record of trial". In the event' the dishonorable dischcirge is not sus~ 
pended and the prisoner·is·r~turncd to·thc·United States, Eastern Brancp, 
U.S. Disciplinc.ry Barracks,. Green.haven~ tfow.. York, should be dosigne.ted 
as the place ~f confinement (Cir. 210, rm, 14 Sept 1943, sec-. VI as amended). 
This may be done in. the--published court-martial order direction execution 
of the sentence._". (1st Ind, j_Dec 1944. CL!:'l'O 4569 ·Rubin 1944).. 

"Confinement in a penitentiary is.not authorized in this ccse for the 
reason that the offense of ,sl~epinP ori"post is not recognized as an offense 
of a civil nature ·and so punishable by pcnitontie.ry confinement for more 
than one ycc.r by any statute of tho 'Vnitcd Stc.tcs of general· applicatiOn 
within the continental Unitod Std.; s o'r by "the law of the .District of 
Columbia. AW 42. Confinement in a reformatory is authorized on.ly when· 
confinement in a penitE:ntiary:is authorized ~by law. 11 (Ltr, ·26 Nov 1943, 
re CL.~ ETO 980 Coughlin 1943) 
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"Cir 25, <;ar Department, 22 Jc.nuary 1945, directs that 2. Federal 
correctional institution or reformatory shall be designated os the pl~ce 
of confinement only for prisoners 25 years of C:.Ee and younger and v;ith 
sentences of not more thr.n 10 yonrs; The accusGd is 27 years, 11 months 
of age, hence the U.S. Penitentiery, ~c ~~ -:c, sho1.1ld be designated as the 
pl<:1ce of confinement. · This may be dono in published court-!:lartial 
order, 11 (Ist Ind, Cl/ ET~ 7742 snylor, 1945)· · 

"Penitentiary confinement is not authorized upon conviction by 
court-m2rtial of a.n ~ttempt to commit sodo.r.w (Cl~ 212056, Smith; ct: =::To 
2717 Quc;,nn). 11 (CL ZTO 8333 Cook, Jr 1945) 

"Confinement in a penitentic:ry is euthorized upon conviction of 
larceny-..Qf_ property of the U.S. furnished or to be use;d for the military 
service, and of the offonso of unhwful sale of such property by Ar 42 
and sec.36, Fed Crim C (18 USCA 87); and of the offense of·conspirinf 
to commit an offense aeainst the U. $. by fSl 42 and sec. 37, Fed Crim 
Code (18 USCA 88) • 11 (Cl\I ZTO 8619 Lippie 1945) 

-~---~ 

"Confinement in a penitonti;;i.ry is authorized for the offense of 
st0alincr· ro ertv furnished or to be· used ·for the militarv service· 
sec. 36; Fed Crim Code 18 USC.A 87 , as amended· by Public Law· 188, _78th 

Congress, Act 22 November 194.3, Bull. t!o. 23, \;·D,·11 Dec 194.3), where 
the value exceeds $50 (AYi 42; }.:c1:, 1928, par 104c, p 100.) 11 (C1'.IETO 
8713 Porter et al 1945) 

"Confinement in a penitentir~ry is authorized for thG offense of 
!:2:.£!lffully disposing of oro crt- furnished or to be used for the 
militnry service (sec. 36, Fed Crim Cod~ (18 USCA 8? , as ar.i.ended·by 
Public Law 188, 78th Congress, act 22 November 1943, Bull. No. 23, rro, 
11 Dec. 1943), i.·;hcre the v&lue exceeds ;J;50.oo ~~ ->~ -l~;. 11 (CL: ETO 8714 
Rollev 1945) 

"Attention is invited to the provisions of par. 90a, ~.:c:r:, 1928-lHH~, 
concerning the policy of the r:ar Department respecting places of con... 
fincment for general prison0rs. As the accused were here convicted of 
robbery, ·which is punishc:ble by penitentiary confinement by AW 42 and 
sec. 284, Fed Crim. Code (18 USCA 463), end were sentenced to conf. at 
hard labor for 30 years, it is recommended th2t the place of confinement 
be changed to tbo Fc;dcral Penitentiary -;:- >:- -:~." (1 Ind, CJ: ETO 9171 
Hodo, et c:l 1945L 

11 Confinemont in a ;:icnitenti.:.ry is authorized upon conviction of 

offering ~nd [iving n bribe to ~ny person v.cting in my of iicid func

tion with intent to influcnco him to collude in, allow or mo.kc oppor

ttmity for the com'!lission of rny frrud, b~' ;.\: 42 ::u:xi section 22. 701 

(6:134), District of Columbia Codc'. 11 (Cl: ETO 8565 Flc.nc.gc.n 1945) 
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Accused wns sontenced to confin0nent in a: U.s. DisciplinecTy:B~:rracks, 
~..fter he vrns fourxl · r,uilty of ,de~ert±.on·. 111.ttention is invited to the pro::. 
visions of. Pnr 90.£, LCl:, 1928:,· p 81, concerning 'the policy of the r;o.r De
partment r0s_::n..:ct;i.ng pkces of confincm'Cnt for gcn0rt.l. prisonc.rs. It cp'.... 
peers tht.t i:.ccused 1s ndrnit:ted e:ctiviti~ s during .tho period of his vK..r-timo 
desertion --wE.re of <: "cht.racter to render. it probc.ble t·hc..t holding him in.• . 
c.ssocic..tion· durint confinement v1-ith nd..~effie.n.n~.nts end. mili.t.c.r.y .. offend.e.r.S.... 
would be to their detriraent•. l1s corifinei..18µt in D ~nitcntkry is m1thor
ized by JM 42 for desertion in.time· cf wo.r, it is rccor.1:nondod thc..t tho pl.nee 
of confinement bo chc::nped to tho- .u..s. · P.enitentitry.1<-.. -:~ *. This· mc..y" bo 
done· in the uublishod court-W'rticl. order' (ltcM, .1928,; p.c1r... 87b ;· p 78; C£,i· ETO 
8714, Rolley).~'. (CL: E..'i'O 9652 Ryc..n l 945f1st Ind.) (Soc c..lso, 1st Ind, c1; 
ETO 9561 9'1llotto 1945, for similar tY'~O of recommondction.)

,•' ( . 
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DEATH SENT.C~!CE; i -PEN UJ"F1JL 1.Ji 43 

400 

400 ( ! .1.:. ·43 DE.:ath ·Sentence~ ~."hen Lcwful: 

3535 Pyp<lte (i:lot Digested. Death by I:usketry; .Shootir.[ c::nother soldier,) 

Cross References: 444(3) 5255 Duncc::n (Not authorized for AWOL, 
or Leave guardpost before 
bciLg regularly relieved 
--Nii 96,) 

By 1.:usketry 

3'.:85 Pygate (see above) 

5565 F~ndorak (Not Digested; Ari' 28-:-58) 


Cross References: 385 5555 Slovik (t;·; 28-58) 
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AW#} DEATH SENTENCE--i,1-IZN · UlJi'UL .. ... ;···-···· 

Concurrence of Eembers in Sentence 

408(5'{:·.:h~iit'ence- o~e~'TO Years. by 2/3'.r;a~ ··~ate;; 

' .. :' ·~ .. : , ,,. : .. rehearing (:S':'O 167.3) Denny ... .::-··

Cross Refcrc~ccs: 

Accused was found guilty of violating Ar' 75, and v;c;.s sentenced ) 
to confinement for 15 years by a 2/3rds vote of the members of the court 
present et the time the vote v.·as taken. HELD: Tho above 15-ycar sen
tence by n 2/Jrds vote v:as not authorized. The confinement must be re
duced to· .ten ycBrs. (CI,i ETO 2602Picoulas1944). · . 

Accused wc:s sentenced to a 20-yoar term of confinement by a 2/3rds 
vote of the members of tho court. The roviowine authority reduced tho 
confinement to 10 y~ars. HELD: The original sentence of confinement was 
in excess of the court 1 s power under f..\'! 43, bu4 reduction thereof to ten 
yet.rs rendered the sentence leg~l. (CL: ETO 281-i.2 Flowe:.;rs 1944.) 

~th""b;r Eusketrz 

Accused was .found guilty of the 'murder of his first _sergeant, 
in violation of AT,.- 92. The sentence provided that he be shot to death 
with musketry. BELD: ·.'.'The penalty for murder is death or life im)rison
ment as the court-· martial mry direct (l.JI 92). The sentence th~t t.c- · 
cused be shot to der:th with r.msketry is leg.::l (I.:c~.r, 1928, par.103£,p.93~) 
(CI.l ETO 1901 Kiranda 1944.) 

http:par.103�,p.93


1.:.AXIl.:tJI,! I...E.:rrs OF. FUNISHi:.iENT 	 AW 45-· 
(1) Specific Sontcn_££§_ 	 402(1). 

-·: .... ·...; ..:: ·~.1 S ecific Sentences:·· · · · · 
Cross Ro crences: 

454 (22) 2663 Bell - St~tutory rnpe-carncil kn~wl'odge; 1st I~d) 
451 ( 50) 2788 COcls, Gcrci_£. Negligent op0rati.on of motqr vehicle; . 

drivcr; .ro sponsiblc-·po:rty' other. than 
driver; violation o:f'..military duty. 

450 (3) 268 Ricks Life sentence under 1.rr"9Z~·-· accompanied by, 
· . dishonorDblc discne::rg·e· end total'for~ · 

: feitures. Overruled· by CI! ETO 709 '· · · 
. : Lakas (450(4)).

450 ~(l) 292 i.uckles Deel.th sentence under ·Al'T"92, accompanied by 
dishonora1)le discharge md total 
forfoJtures. . ... -···.... · 

422 Green Lifc senten.ce under f..1'! 92, Dccompt.nied by · 
tott?l forfeitures. . 

450 (4) 709 Lakas Life sentence under t.J:· 92 i ··accompanied by 
, dishonorc:.ble discharge &nd total for
' feitures. 

450 (13) 2905 Chapman Sodomy 
1:ultiplicity of chc:.rges; br.se punishment 

on crime in its most ·seriou~ aspect. 
Attempt to hc.vc c&rpal·kriowledge. 

450 (2) 3l97 Colson · Retrial; sentence on·-··.·.··: .. . 
450 (1) 3200 Prico · Uurder during br'awl; policy; (1st Ind) 
454 (?) ' 3209 ~r Assault'and battery; "b'ravil; officer 6 mos. 
385 3234: Gray . Desertion; Ar: 28-58f. suggested maximum 
451 (2) ~255 Dove . Assault v:ith intent· to rane; to do 

. bodil~r harm witn· dahge~ous v.'.eapon~ 
454 (2?) 3044 1:ullc:ney Statutory rape-carnal knov:ledge·~ See,: 

broad discussion of applicability of 
. . . fe.deral law, etc. .... · · 

451 (2) .3280 Boycft · Assault 'to rape. · ... · · ·· 
451·(50) 3362 ..Shackleford I:anslaughter, Voluntary . 
451 (17). . 3379 Gross. . l.:ail orderly; improp!'i~tie·s." 
454' {63a) 3436 Paguette As~~ult and battery ·by·:fondling boy's ... 

penis; indecent exposi.lre'by masturbating 
Eultiplicity of charees; base punishmen:t 

on crime in its·most important aspect~_·: 
454 (Ol) · . J47S Blackwell: . Arson .. · '-;-_, ·, · · . 

. Assault -with intent ta· do "bodily harm. · ·" 
. wit~ -d,angerous weapoh·~· ·-~. . '· .:. ; :': .. ' : 

454 (64a) 3507·Goldstein.. Hails; abstract from·u.s:;·inail·.: . 
. GUilty plea; failur~ tq ·explain:maxim~ ..:. 
. unishment ; " · .. ·· · . p • . ... . .• 

450 (2) .. 3614 ·Davis, Ean;>laughter, .involuntary;:· .·.· : ... 
451. (58) .. 3628 ~:ason .Rob~ery (Omit words 11 a-6 ~hard·_·la.bor") · . , -. 
454(105) 3686 !.~organ ArJOL ·:- ..---? , ... ' \. ·' · 

-..Larceny '· · ··.. ~ .; 
: . : .. . . : ;-. . : ; ' . . ._· ~· ~';r9ngful ~aking, R.ed' cx?..~s~yeni~le \~~er ..$.50. ' 

" . 4.54 (63a).. :)717. .Farrinp:ton ...Sodomy . . · . , , . ; , 
421 (2) ·. ." 3001.. Smith . «.AW 63-:..maximum punishrri.ent · · 

· 	 : ... . ·1.r: 96..:.'."'re_l~te~..conduct; no· :mcix.- :_ . . ,_ .. . 
. ,.. : .. . .. · . . Thrcntening .and-.insulting"lengu~.ge :,Oitd :: ·'.. . 

, insubordination. .,.......... · 


http:senten.ce
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AW 45_-··q ;. ,~ . :.J:nI :r;: LI~ ~T.S OF PUtITSIJ:.:ENT 

402(1)~;_:' .. .'._•. (1) Soccific ,S:.entenoe-s 
• •. I• •. • 

Cross References: (contd) 

424 -; · ·• 3803 Gc:ddis !:uti~y; begin. ... . . 

454 (lj)'· 3926 Uanus Attempt to have ce.rnal knm:ledge 

454 (13) .3930 Perez · Attempt to have carnal knowledge 

45·4 (13) 3947 1;11itehead Attempt to rr.pe 

454 (7) 4235 Bartholomew /,ssault and batterJ-·; aggrav.:.ted CJ.nd in.... 


·decent~·' 385 4986 Rubino l:tl.sbehavior before enemy; suspend DD; 
policy. 

444 (3) 5255 Duncan Guard duty--analogy to AWOL 
4550 I.£oore ct al (Not digB stcd.. 50-yr sentence; J.W 63, 6465 violations; 

· · policy.) · 
405 4616 :.:olier · · · . Rape 


Assault. with intent to· rape 

Reduced by ConL .t.uth., :STO 


450 (2) 4993 Kev Voluntary Eanslaughter 

450 (4) 3740 Sanders et e.l Aid and abet a rapc--AVi 96 Also: 4234 

385 5555 Slovik --Dese.rtion. Death Lasker 

454·(82)· 5107 Nelson False statement; endanger co.; life 

454 (56a) ·4119 ivillis Fornication; unmarried fcmtle; 6 mos, 

451 (2) 4386 Green (Ind.) 1',ggravClted Assault · . . .. · 

385 4702 Petruso· · · JJN 58-28; pol5.cy; life. . . 

.385 4701 ::innetto AF 58-28; promise leniency• 

.385 '6079 I:crchetti · Feak case; Clemency dt;ternindion. 


·416 (9) 5234·stubinski Reduce hT.: 58 to hl'.' 61, .. offense• 

433 (2) · 6376 King J.VJ 75; policy 

422 (6) 4750 'H'Orton ·False official staterrent~~one month. 

451 (·2) 6227 r~nite Jissault &nd bBttery 

454 (20a) 5741 Kennedy Breach peace; wrongfully enter house 


in se2rch for girl .....,, 10 years 

454 (105) 6383 ~;-ilkinson · 1\rongfully ·tc:ke ~n.d use ·e-ovt ·vehicle 

385 6810 ·s:.ambau,rrh J..E '58-28; de£:th; polic;;rr· .... 

451 ( 50) .6015 ; :cDowell t:inslaughter; ..... ·--~ 


.Attempted lerccny of govt property 
· J,ttempts in general 

452 (2t) · 62.32 Lvnc.h False official statement at Inv, of cnse 
452 (9) 7248 Street Officers; black market.; .no maximum 
454 ( 63.fl) 4028 Loreno Indec·ent liberties; minors, 
419(2a) 1249 Marchetti· Ea.ximum lifted on- J'.VJOL 
422(5} 1057 Re~~ond Failure· to report, ·rc ..rcstriction 
443(3) 1065 Stratton · :. ·Aw 85 drunk on duty; officer 
447 1286 Davi s JS/ ·96 rosfst lawful arrest 
450(4) 709 Lakas Assault to do bodily harm with dangerous weapon 
451(6) 2157 Cheek '1~ssatilt to do bodily harm...vtlt_h vehicle · 
454(63a) 571 Leach Indecent assault _.. · 
454(63a) 2195 ss;rt"er Indecent assault 

. 454(.35) 1920 Horton Disrespectful and insubordinate conduct 
454(91~) 2566 Turner Riotous assembly; J~Tf. 96;.: death .sentence may not be 

· ifapose"d .for· violc:tion, of. that'. article ; 
454(103a) 2s31 Kaplan Unlav;ful!'rinting of pass forms 
454(105) 2157 Cheek ·· Wrongfu.l' taking and ·using of eovernment property 



wca~ l!I: Lli~ITS OF FUlII.SHL:::rr AF ~~ 

(1) Snecific Sentences (1)402.. --·------ 

Cross References: (contd) 

454( 64§-) 

433(2) 

451(3)
454(18.§!:) 

452(21) 

454(33)
454(6912_) 

444(3)
454(103) 

454(91) 
450(4) 

3507 Goldstein 

5445 Dann 

6288 Falise 
6226 Ealy 
8234 Young 

9304 Suitt Jr 
7913 _§-,1£they 

11636 Pellaccre 
5068 Rape 

' ... 

Plea of fUilty; law r:-er:iber fc:ils to 
explain maximw:i 

Destruction of public proy,;erty; larceny 
under c20.oo. 

Assault and battery under Al! 96. 
Black raarket 
Bl.s ck nar!cat; conspiracy; irnp0de V!ar 
effort~ theft from rEilroad c&rs; 

policy, re cmnulation of ;ie riods of 

confine!ll.ent 


Blnck market; wrongful g2Soline se:le 
Wrongful sc:.lcs, J,\i 94 
C<lrry c:. conccc:.lcd v.ieCti."') on 
DisaissDl ·of officer for Ali 96 guilt 
Recltloss driving; injuries 
Unfit self for duty by drinking 
Failure to ol:icy 
/,bserit self from t;uerd; i,W 96 
1:rongful possession of J.rmy Exchange 

.Service pro:;:->erty 
Self-irtflicted injuries 
Aid and abet A':; 92 rape 



AW 45 . MAX.Th~UM LilviITS OF PUNISEMENT 

402 (1) .-· Specific Se~tenc!i§_I 

\•..1.: .,,_.,,....... _ .... 

' . . '.. .' :- . ' 

' .·. 
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I.:AXI~ 1;11 LII.:ITS OF PUNISHI.:ENT 	 AW 45 

402 (A)v. 45) ifoximum Limits of Punishment: 

In General 

(1) Limits Proscr5.bed b~r President: An attempt not separately listed 
in the Table of.:.•t.7.imwn Punishments may be subject to tho same punishment 
ns the offense itself, if listed. This t.pplies to the offense of attempt· 
ing to commit sodomy. (CUETO 991 Gugliotta, Harrington 1943.) (Also 
see 601?. ~1icDowell (451-(50) herein.) · 

5a Previous Convictions 

(3118 Prophet Not digested - erroneous ~dmission not harmful.) 


Cross References: 	 4§1(58) 3628 ?:a son (erroneous admission not harmful.) 
416(2) 8631 Hamilton 

.A general prisoner was on trial. J.t the time his personal data 
was read to the court, tho previous convictions wh8reby he had become 
a general prisoner vrns not read, but three previous convictions prior 
to that time were read. H:!:LD: The only previous convictions admissible 
during the trial of a general prisoner are those which occurred during 
his status as a gcncrc:l·prisoncr, No previous convictions·should have; 
been admitted herein. However, the defense did not object, tnd the 
adjudged sentence WC".s far below the mciximtun which mie:ht have been im
posed. No prejudice resulted. (CE ETO 1981Fraley1944.) 

The certificate of accused's previous convictions did not contain 
the date of the commission of one of his previous offenses. HELD: "The 
defense did not object to the receipt of the evidence, Such an omission 
did not injuriously affect the substantial rights of accused -l~ -l~ ~~, 11 

(Cl~ ETO J.017 UcCutcheon 1943.) 

Accused was a general priso.ner.......!1'IhsL.f.:Y;i.4ence Qf one gevious 
conviction, introduced after tho court arrived c:..t its findings, was 
inadrnissiblebecause the offense involved·wts not cortunitted during ac
cused 1 s status as a general prisoner (i:C!1, 1928, >par~· 79e,·; p, 66) ."·There 
is, however~· no affirmative showing in the record that ·tfie reviewing 
authority abused his discretion in i•;eighing this particular error in the 
light of ·all the facts sho~TI by the record and in finding that no sub
stantial rights of accused were injuriously affected thereby (AW 37; 
1iCM, 1928, par. 87b, p.74). Furthermore,-no objection was asserted to.the 
evidence'of previous conviction introduced. With reference to such 
evidence, t~e !fo.nu~l'for Courts l.:c::rti<'~l expressly pro'7ides that 1 any • 
objection riot a$serted may be rogarded as waived"(!ICU, 1928, pnr. 79£,, 
p.66). ·(CUETO 2962 :.~cBee 1944) · 



AW 45 l:iJCil.:IB: 111.:I TS OF PUNISIB.!ENT...... 

11Evidence was cdmitted which shov;ed thtt accused hnd been convicted 
by a summary court on ~~ ~~ .~~ for ab serice Ti{ithout leave·~<·-:<- ~~ in violation 
of 11 AH 61. "Tho offense and conviction occurred aftor the offense in
volved in the instc:nt case; but before the trial thpreof, The evidence of 
this conviction wc:s impro.PcrlJ' admitted ~~ -~ ~F. Tho error did not influ
ence the findings of guilt but only the sentence. 1~. reconsideration of 
the sentence by the ReviewinG Authority is thus indicate.ct. II ( c:; ETO 6468 
Pancake 1945) 

One accused herein wc:s sentenced to life. The other wns sentenced 
to 30 years confineoent. "The difference in the two sentences is not 
understood. Both soldiers are cfuout the same ago, their offenses were 
identical, c;nd each had joined as a reinforcement ten da:,•sbeforo. 
Evidence of E!evious convictions is not intended. as a mechanism to in
crease the severity of sentences; its purpose is primurily to show the 
chara.cter of the soldier and indicnte. y:hat kind of punishment would be E!P"" 
propriate and to determine whether accus9d should l;>e rctc.ined in th@ 
military service. Th(; lifc co:tfincr:tl:rtt incl lld.(;;d i;: I(~HH<-' s s1_:ntenco is 
difficult to defend ;_ltLou~,h i1e !12.<! cuffr.;r1_.;d thl'Et previous convictions 
<..nd r:-:HH~ none. I ::n.ic~·cst thr. t corid(j1cT<..tion be: : ivcn to r;.::(ucin.g K~~-tH<-• s 
;icriod of co~1fi:1~-r:K:nt. In view of the policy of conservin; rmnpov;cr, - I 
believe like action would be appropriate." .Q.st I:id, CL :STO 8227 Knox, 
l:cntcr, 1945) 

(7) Dismissal: Dismissal of an office:r is mc:.ndntory upon conviction 
of a violation of P.\'i 95, and is authorized upon coiivict'ion of ..c violation 
of AU 96. (Ci~ E'i'O 2581 Rtmbo 1944) 

_Di9missal.of an officer is authorized upon conviction of violations 
of AW ·93-~ ~nd A~! 96. _(c:: BTO 1991 Piersofr·J944·) ........ . 

(f"/a) I?is.rµssaJ,. and Total Forfeitures~, Accused officer· wns founcf" 
guilty of violating both r.v: 95 and ].J, 96 •.. He wc:.s sentenced .to dismii;;sal 
and total forfeitures. HELD: The sentence is legnl. Eowovcr, "an cxomina
tion of cases of conviction by court-martial of officers in th0 United 
States wherein the Prusidont has nctcd us the confirming &uthority,. dis
closes that that part of a scnt0ncc which· imnoscs. total forfeitures .has 
almost uniformly been remitte.d. . Such 2 remission would afford the of
ficer involv-ed the means with which to pay· his obligations which nre .out
st:andi~g at the termil'lation of his service, as well as the cost of trans.::. 
port2tion to his home. If such a policy has virtue in the United .States, 
there is even stronger rc2son for it hero· in· 2 ":foreign icrici distant from 
home." (1st Ind. CUETO 1197 C2rr 1944.) 

-182
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f?b) Officers~ In Gereral 

('?b) Office.Ts; In C;_en:.ral: 

"The table of n-.aximum punishments is not aDplicable to officers 
~~ ~~ ~~. Dismisscil,-toTal forfeitures and co-:.Uin~ent at hard labor are 
authorized upon conviction of an officer of an offense under tl:e CJ4th 
Article of har ~~ ~~ ~,., The if'.lpodti.on of a fine in addition to total 
forfeitures in adjudgirJ€ the puniffiment of an offie er is also authorized 
by the 94th Article of liar. 11 (CM ETO 11072 Copperman 194 5) 

..:183
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A~-.; 45 MAXIMUM LIMITS OF PUNISHMENT 

ltQ.~ 



11 ~AXff1JJ.: LD:ITS OF Pill!ISI-n::ENTS AW 45 

(lOa) Hard Labor 1:\"ith Confim~ment (10a)402 

(lOa~ Hard Labor with Confinemecit: .Accused officer was sentenced to 
dis.r.:issal, -total -forfeitcres,- and confinement at hard labor for seven· 
years. The reviewing authority reduced the confinement to five yeers, but 
omitted the words "c::t hard labor". Tr.e confimi!1[ authority reduced tae 
confinement to one year. EELD: The 'I'able of Eaximum Punishments (l:cl.I, 
1928, par 194.£, p 97) provided for confine.rnent at hard labor for the offense 
cf which accused was com:icted. - Ylhile that Table "does not apply to sen
tences of conunissioned officers, hard labor is authorized for officers 
as well as for enlisted men. Lilitary·law does not contenplate punishment 
by confinement without hard labor (l,;c1.:, 192C, par 103,;h,, p 95). A fair 2nd 
reasonable interpretation of the actions by both the reviev.ing and confirm
ing authorities is that each of them inter:ded to reduce the time or. period 
of confinement without altering the remainder of the sentence of the court. 
But in any event, hard labor may be requfred" pursuant to the provisions 
of AW.J7. ( C:M ETO 515 3dwards 1943) 

---·--·~---



AW 45 MAXIl.Il'1.i LI!iITS OF Ptmrsmsr!TS 

'402(10b) i_lOb) Policy in Regard to Scnte~ 

Cross Referenc.es: 	 (See individuEil titles.) 
402(5a) 8227 Knox (previoL:s convictions, etc.) 
42S(3a) 10935 Cut:ierrez (dilatory bri11cinr of cherge) 
422(1) 5546 hosch-er-TEc.:r:.alizc sentences between officer: 

---- and enlisted men.) 

"A reduction of a IiJ~ _s~_E:!-e!l~-9.. .:':-_~ 5.9....J~ars is not really a reduction, 
A _federE·l prisoner is eligi'!)le for rarole after serving one third of 
his sentence, and for this )urpose, lifers are eligible after serving 
15 years." (1st Ind 2 f!i_?TO 714~ GioEi!?_?_!ti1_~5) 

____.,.;._ 

"This r:ian has the flental and physicol r-iual.ities to make a useful soldier. 
His selection for OCS and his service as first sert:eant demonstrate this. 
He has not r,iade the· most of his abilities, but his previous conv>ictions, ex
cept one, are minor, aid the CLlrrent offenses, except desertion, are not very 
serious. The proof of desertion, vhile sufficient, leaves some doubt as 
to his reason for being in civilian clot~1cs. Tl:e ·absence alone r;as not suf
ficiently prolonged under the circunstan.ces shov:n, to v:arrant a findi11g:,of 
desertion. It is believed he is a t:rpG v,ho deserves cin attempt at re}~abili
tation and, accordin[;l;y, it is recon;.r:iended thnt the execution of the dis
honorable discharge be suspended. 11 _(}.st__I_r~, 6746 Pav)-e 1945) 

11 11lis accused was o:rnvicted of a''.."sence 'l''i.tho1.1 t le ave for l~ hours, i\TOnE
fully discharging a sub-.r..c.clU.ne £UC1.G anc wrong::'cll:r te:kin[ t!1d using the trucktl 
assir.ned to hin on a tri;i for his ~-·n plea.sure. l. sentence of ten ;rears 
mec:.ns that 5~ yeers must be supported :):.' the absence i':ithol~t le ave for l~ 
hours. It is recorr..-:i.ended tl'e t the ter;:i of confinement be reduced to six ve.ars. 
ll_s__t_).nc:I_,__qM E'£9_JJ2?_ FiJ)i~f'.lS 19451 . 

"Of the approved sentence of ten ye.::rs confinen.ent, nine yetrs nust be 
supported by the coavi ction of a'.Jsexe v:i thov.t leave for about one dc-y. 
While it is evidont ho s~.ould be sepc.rated from the service, it is also~obviouc 
thc-.t SL'. Ch a sentencu is not v~arranted. It is recommended that it be reduced 
to three years." i.l~t lr~..L.CE =~ 3357 Turner 1%5) 

I 

I 
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ACTION BY CONVENING AUTHORITY AW 46 

403 (Arv 46) Action by Converi.ing t.uthori,!x: (In General) ~ 

3912 Lall~ (U. IC Base Juris.) 
3921 Byers 
3928 Davis 
3964 bav;::ence 
4054 ££:r.:£Y. 
4055 Ackerman 
485.4 Wllliruns 

Cross References: 
416( 9) 8055 Costigan (A~OL; change identity via divisio 
405(1) 339 Gc::ge 
451(2) 4122 BieVins (UK Base juris.) 
416(9) 3062 Osther-(R0mission 
451(5) 3362 ShaCkleford (1 Ind) Correction of GC1.~0 
450(1) 7815 Guiterrez (Reduce life to 10 yrs, for murder 
453(10) 10362 Hin~~arch (Action sheet signed by Chief of 

Staff; assumption of command pro
sur:ied.) 

450(2) 6074 Howard (Reduce AW 92 sentence--1 Ind) 
~ , 

On 20 August 1944, Southern Base Section, Communicc:tions Zone, 
Zuropcan Thcc:ter of Dpert~tions, authorized to exercise general court
martial jurisdiction, duly appointed a general court-martial. On 23 
J.ugust, the charges upon which accused herein rero tried were referred 
to that court by the Commending General. At 0001 hours 1 September 
1944 Southern Base Section was dissolved. United Y.ingdom Besc, its 
successor in command, came into existence at the same tine, but was not 
authorized to exercise general court-martial jurisdiction until 10 
September· 1944. The trinl of accuscd v:as commenced ct 1015 hours 1 
September, and w2s concluded the srune day. Accused were found guilty of 
desertion in violction of M'l 58. Sentences were approved and ordered 
executed by the Comme.nding Ccncral of United I\ingdom Base. HELD: 
LEGLLLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Judicial Hotice: The Board of Review may take 
judicial notice of orders and directives of the ·1:c.r Departraent, the 
Europenn Theater of Oper&tions .s.nd tho Communication·Zone of the 
Europenn Theater of Operations. J...s a result thereof, the Qbove fncts 
present a serious question involving the legal existence and.jurisdic
tion of the court which tried accused. (2) Jurisdiction: Reference to 
tho various orders which made the above changes runong the Base Sections 
show that the Commanding General of United Kingdom Base succeeded the 
Commnnding·Officer of Southern Base Section in all of his duties, respon
sibilities, rights 2nd privileges. Thero w<s no hiatus in this succes
sion. The farmer's powers and functions ccme into existence co instante 
with the dissolution of tho powers end functions of his predecessor. "A 
logical corollnry i~ i~ i~ is thnt the discontinuance of Southern Base Sec
tion was· affected by 'including it in ~mother commc-:nd', viz, United King
dom Bc.se, nnd therefore the Conm12nding Gcnercl of tho latter we.s the 
'officer commnndin~ for the tiI'.1e being 1 under the 46th J,rticle of War. 

-. . 
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J,CTION BY CO:-JVENING AUTEORITY 

(contd) 

By virtue of sdd article tho power of c:porove.l of the sentence of the 
court wc:s vested in him->:-"''"->:-. ,r.,t no time v:c.s the court which· tried 
the instant case without its approving cut!1ority." 11 The court, nlthough 
appointed by the Cormncnding General of Southern 3;;.so Section -i:- -:<- -:<-, _was 
not dissolvod or discontinued because he ceased to exist or function, 
.,~ .,~ ~-. Tho court wc:s an instrumentdity of Southern Base Section which 
w<:.s 'included 1 in United Kingdom Bc.se and it rE.:tc.:ined c:.ll of.. its original 
judicial power t:nd authority." (rTote thi:it Commanding Gonernl of United 
Kingdom Base· had no power to appointa new court between 1 September and 
10 September, but that this power under J.•• v;. 8 w£ s som0thing scparctc and 
apart from his powers under A.Ii. 46 as "officer commending for the time 
being.") (ct: ETO 4054 Carey 1944) (See 385 (J..U 28) for further digest of 
this c<lse.) 

• ~· ~ I ' 

· ...•. 

· ..... . 
j; . 

.. ,............., .. 
,: .. :; ! . .• ·~ . . • .' • . :': ... 

... 
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t.CTION BY CONVENING AUTHORITY !.W 46 

l§L~~~~~:..O!!..£f~nte~ 403(_6) 

i.21..3.xec~tion of Sentence: 

Cross References: 408 (3) 3570 Chestnut 

.Clst Ii,:i.d Cl~ ZTO 5596 Reynolds 1945) :. "You st::.ted in your indorse
ment ro·~urnin[ the record to th0 court thet there v·2s a 1possibi
litJr of his rehabilitation'.. If the dishonorable dische:rge is 
executed, he caanot be returned to duty except upon his 01rcn re
quest; if it is suspended, the GovernmE-nt may restore him to duty 
at its option. 11 

(1st Ind Cl: ETO 5352 Kelley 1945):.. "Zxocution of Cl sentence to dis
honorable dischc.rgo will bo ordered only vvht.m accus~d has been con
victed of an offense which renders his retention in tho service un
desirable or i;hcn ho ht.s be0n s ontenccd to G. tc-,rm· of not less than 
throe years' confinom~mt (Par II, 8b, Cir 72, 2TO, 9 Sept 1943). The 
reviowing &utho:rity, in epproving the ssntcnce adjudged by tho court, 
remitted ell confin.el~1cnt in e;.xcoss of one; Y'-"'r· Tho offense of which 
accused was convicted is not of a type ordint.rily regarded in itself 
as rendering his r~tcntion in tho S(;rvico undesirable. The only 
evidence of incorrigibility ~ppoe.:rlnf in the record oft rial or 
allied pt:lpcrs is the report of th0 modic.::l obsorvdion 2nd psychiatric 
cxarnine.tion of the c.cci.:seG. which is nocossarily b<>.sed on c:.ccused 1 s 
uncorroborated r.ccount of his 0111n personal history. Execution of the 
dishonorable dischc::r[c is ruthorized if you ere co.r..vinced th at accused 
is en incorrigible within the purview of C-1, AR 600,395; 30 October 
1944. Otherwise;, the dishonor.'.lhlc dischr.rgo should be suspended e.nd 
tho pleco of confinement chc.r..god" to r disciplin2ry trr.ining center. 
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AW 46 ACTION BY CONVENING AUTI:ORITY 

403( 6) 
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. COHFIREATION; FH~N REQUI~D 

402_.(A.W. 48) Confirmction; When Rcgnirod: 

6809 Roeq (Fot digested) 

Cross ?ofcrcnces: 

385 4570 Hc.wkins (Confirm.ct ion !W! 58-28 dcdh sentence, but 
not P · 75 dee.th.) 

385 5155 Cc.rro~l (Scme) 

(l) In ren.:,rc.l: tn officer v:c.s sentenced to disrd.sse.l. The review
ing e.uthority~aved the sentence. Prior to tho Thcc.tcr Comnmdor' s 
cction thE.>rcon, h6 ri:ferred the rocord to th0 f.ssistrnt Jud[o f._dvocr.te 
Goncrc.l in tho Thcd<--r under /Jl 46. OPII'JION: "In order to expedi.te 
finc.l c.ction in the cc.so, end mor..:. ospcci.c.lly to insure to the nccused 
tho independent· c.nd impc-rtic~l oxomi.nction of. the record of tric.l by the 
Boe.rd of Review, in cccord with the provisions end in keeping with the 
spirit of Articles of Wo.r 48 end 50},·undur the provisions of the lo.ttcr 
c.rticle c.nd, before ox~1inl'.tion by mo, I referred. the record to the 
Boe.rd of Review for its oxc.mindion [.nd opinion, Normc.lly, pursucnt 
to instructions of ThEo Jude:,c J.dvocc.to Gcncrc.l, c.ction by tho confirming 
c.uthority (otiwr th.::n the Pre sidont) is required, under tho provisions 
of tho third pc.ragreph of /.rticlc of 1-«:.r 50~," before the record is re
ferred to the Bocrd of Roview end myself for review c..s to· its lognl 
sufficiency. However, your reference of the record to me, prior to 
your o.ction thereon, u.n.dcr tho provisions of ·1.rticlc of r;.:-r 46, which ex 
prossly cuthorizos such reference, sinco I, as o.n Assistc::nt Jucigc Advoce
Gonort:1l in chc:crgc of tho· brr.nch of the office of The Judec J,dvoccte 
General for this Thertor, hcvo, unde:r tho provisions of tho last para
grc.ph of J~rticle of l'itr 50L with r(;spoct to this cb.sc, like powers c.nd 
duties as Tho Judge J,.dvocc:to Gencr<:tl, cht.ne:cs the norm~.l situ2tion in
dice.tod cbove. Uncl ~r so.ch circumstrnces, should I JX' :::;~, on tho record 
under t.rticle of n,r 46, in lieu of nnd cs your stcff judge advocrte, an 
r.:.;turn the rocorci for your cction prior to its cxaminotion by the Boe.rd 
of Review, it v:ould then be ncce ssrry, cftcr your cction, for the Boo.rd 
of Review end ~ysclf, in ny capo.city in chnrg8 of this brrnch office, to 
examine the record to det.o:rm..i.rw its lcfcl sufficiency. Such C) procedure 
would deny tho c..ccuscd tho ind..;pondent review of tho re:cord. by the Boo.rd 
of Review, provided by J.rticle of :~r.r 50!, since th.::: report of my 
excminction rnd my r(:cor.1i;i.0ndction under t.rticle of T;""rr 46 v:ould h,a a pari 
of tht:: file of the. ccse- ·1Nhcn it r(.;tched the :Socrd of Revier. It would 
r.lso ploce me in tho cnomclous position of cctint: c.s stcff judgo cdvocl'tt 
undar J.rticlo of r~rr 46 bcfor(; the r(;vicw of th.;; Socrd of Review. end cs 
Judge J,.dvocdc CE..ncrcl for this tt.cotc..r c.ft<.;r such r-:;vicw under.Lrticle 
of ~·:c.r 48 end 50~. In my opinion, to follow such c procedure vould deny 
tho cccusod c. substc.ntir.l right E,ivcn him by J:.rticles of ; -nr 4$ ;;nd 50~. 
On the oth.:;r hrnd:, following the procedure I ht."vo cdopted denies the 
.::c~used nothing, but fully protects his rig..hts. I r.m. convin~od thi_s ·is 
th..;· proceduru The Juc1€0 i.dvoc.::tc C.::norc..l would follow on c rE.:.fcr<:mcG to 
him., unde:r Article of Lc.r 46, for tho r0c.son thc.t, .in such 8VEmt, ho 
would occupy the du.:.l rol;.; of sk.ff judge o.dvocc.to end· The :Judge;; Ldvocate 
Gcncro.l, r.s he doos when tho Prosid<--nt is the confiraing cuthority end 
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CONFIREJ,TION; \JIE1J REQUIRED 


ill.Jn General" 

would follow the procedure prescribed for.the lc.tt~r clnss of ccses. In 

ny opinion tho full protection of tho rights of the accused vouchsc.fed 

to him under tho :.rticles of Wc.r requirc:s this procedure. 11 (Ind. CU ETO 

339 Grge 19h3.) 


I· 
! 

. . _ ! ccused v.·.:-s found [Uilty of· .:-n r-'IJscncc v'i. thout lcc:.vc 
for two hours in violction of f.\! 61; oscc.pc frcn confine.r.i1.;nt in violc.tion 
of J.H 69; wrone;fully rnd v!illfully di schtrfing, c Svrvice ccrbine in 
violc.tion of J.1.,; 96;' end rrpu in violdion of ..:r.- 92. Ht: v:cs· s"nt(;nced to 
doc.th. The locc.l r0viev~ing c.uthority cpprov~d th:.. sontt;ncu, end forwaded 
the rccord of trirl for c.ctjon pursuc.nt to 1.V.' 48·, "The confirr:i.ing c.uthori
ty, tho Commending wncrc.l, Zuropcc.n Th.;;c.tt..;r of 0_!)0rttions, vcccted so much 
of the findings of guilty of -J< -lr ~<- /rt:me/ ns involvud findin.:s of guilty 
of en offt;nsc by cccused othc;r then £sscu..lt 1•rith intcn~ to cof.ll".lit rep~ -::- * -J< 

in violc.:tion of ;.,x,c 93; 1conmutod 1 the s~nt1:mce to" dishonorolJl0 cisch.:.rge, 
totc.l forf0itures, rnd confin1..-f.1Gnt ct he.rd lr',or for 20 Y'-'frs, r.nd desig
nc.tcd· c. United Stctcs p0nit~mtir.ry <:s th" plr.ce of ·confin;,:m.... nt. E2LD: 
LEC;_tLy SUFFICiii:NT. (1) .Pov.:cr cf confirD.inr i:::u.thority to find r. lcss.c:r of
fE::nso: "The: confir.t:'j_ng cuthority wc.S"C:"uthorizcd to confirr,1 c' S\,ntcnce of 
dee.th imposed rs punishment for tho crimo of rnpL. corr£.ittcd in ti mo 9f v-·rr" 
(i,W 48). "Tho crir,10 of r.sscult v;ith intent to corr.rut rc:pe is c. lesser in
cluded offonso of the crir.1.c of r:::po (LCL~ 1928, pnr 148b, p.165)." Pursuc.nt 
to At1- 49, "the confirr.tlng c.uthority in tho inst.::~nt cr.sc w.:s rutho1'1izud by 
Congress to vrcctc so much of the findint:s of f uilty of tho crinc of re.po ns 
involved findings of guilty of en offense by c.ccusod other thrn rn nsscult 
with intent to cor.mlit re: pc -i~ -l< ~:-. 11 (2) Sentence: "De:: th is not nn c:cuthorized 
scnt0nco· for thc·crh1c·of rssr.ult vdtli intent to commit rtpc (J..W 43; I.Vi 93; 
Mel.: 1928, p::.r 14, p 10, pc.r 103, p 92) • 11 The mrJ:ir:i.um ...e_uni shr:i.cn t which mc.y be 
irnposc.d for sc.id crime is dishonor.'.'blo dischr·rt0, tot<ll' forfeitures rnd con
finer::l.ont ct h&.rd lt.bor for 20 ycc:.rs.(:.iCi:.i 1928, pc.r 104c,p 99). (3) Procedure 
to Reduce Sontcncc: ·"Upon tho vccr:tion of tho findings-of nccuscd 1 s guilt of 
the crime of rrp0 the sentence iri.posod by tho court ns r.pprovcd by tho re
viewing outhority o.s pwtlshracnt for thtt offcns0 wr.s entirely nullified 
nnd cor.scd to cY.ist. 11 Tho next question. which c;.risos is who, in tho circoo
stcncos, mty now imposo r. sentence which ·is kgo.lly c.pproprir-tc. Pere;, the 
confirming tuthority himself inpo s0d the 20-ycc.r sont cnco. !.~'.- 50 provides: 
"The power to order tht.: execution of the sontcncc <"!djudgod 1Jy c. court
I'.'.l.c.rti[!l shell be held to include, inter rlic, the pov-·cr to J".1j_tiprte or 
:ro.mit tho whole or c.ny prrt of the ·sent .:;nee." It Gust b0 concluded thrt, 
in cpplying this :pc.rogrc.ph.of L~-·50 to th0 "comr.nc:inf [.::nercl·of the· rrmy 
:fo.'tho· ficld 11 ·in the excrcisu of his ruthority .. undL-r lrticles of '.-tr 48,49 
rnd ~o;· th(;. "word 11r.rl.tirrt0 11 should b0 riv0n r pl"cnc.ry o.ccning, to wit: 
thct it includes both thu pov:t.;r to 111 niti,utc '· (to r0ducc in c~t~cntity or 
quc.lity th.., sc.r.t0· species of punis!w.ent) 'tnd t:1d ..port:.r to 1 comr.i.ute' (.to 
substitute r. diffore:nt specie. s of puni shmc.nt). 11 11 Th.,; r'Jove int0r.pr1:;trtion 
of 1.oitigcte 1 is wholly consistent with .r:nd re;cdv0s sul:istc.nticl· support 
from the ov0r-oll r;uthority [rtnted by Conf_.r0ss to 'tho coru:it.ndinf gt.:n0rt.l 
of the c:rmy in the field' · in tir.10" of wrr." "This cxtrMrdin.t.ry c. uthority 
virtu::.lly substitutt.:s tho 1co1:1nc.nding £i:::.n0rcl of:the 1.rmy in the fii:.:ld' 
for thG Pre,, sid.::nt in tim:: of wcr v:i thin tha £1..-n...:rcl 1 s thc:ct0r of opt.:rc.tions. 
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CONfIRM.ATION; 1-JHEN REQUIRED AW.48 

.. - -l 

.. ·405 (l l(1) In General 

In the excrcisc·by the comr:w.nding general of the power thus granted 
hin by Congress, (when c:uthorized by the President) to commute sen
tences to s •.:mtences of lessor severity in all cc:.sos where the 
death pene.lt~T ffi2Y 1)C impOSCd, he QXCrCiSeSadiSCrctioncry pOVl'Or Of 
determining ~ (commuted) sentences." "Regardless of the l<:!nguage 
used hy tho confirfr:d.ng ciuthority in his action in tho instant case 
his purpose and intc11tion ere clc<:lr. The feet thc::t he cloclarcd he 
1 co~11mted 1 the sentence v~'hon he in fact 'mitit:atcd 1 · th::: sentence 
under tho authority of the first parc:gr2ph of A~'; 49 is entirely im
i::ateric:l. StlCh refinement of lc:.nt:ua,';_e is neith0r expected nor is it 
neccssc:ry when intention is otherwise mcnifcst. 11 (CF ETO 4616 
1.:olfor 1944) 
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COlJF1PJv1A'IION; WHEN REQ.UIEED 

J.t@5( l) 



POFERS INCIDENT TO PO\-.ER TO CONFIRM 


( 406 (AW 49) Pov·ers Inci<4ent to Power to Confirm: 


Cross References: 405 4616 l:olier (Ar; 48 actions by conf.auth.) 
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406 

AW 49 . F01VERS HJCIDENT TO FOWER TO C01';'FIRM 




1iITIGATION OR REJ:SSION OF. SZNT".GNCES 

407 (AW 50) Litigation or Remission of Sentences: 

Cross References; 	 405 4616 Eolier (AH 48 actions; confirming auth 
433(2)4004 Best 
385 4570 HaWkins (Confirmation,death,AW 58-28; 
but 5155 Carroll (to President for death,AVl 75 • 

.. 197_ 




407 

AW 50 MITIGATION OF REMISSION OF SENTENCES 




R'"':H.2;.RHJG 


Lf08 (A.r;. 50~) Review: Rehearin,£: 

Functions of Franch Office, The Jud~e ~dvocate Ceneral, 
(sit tine in the European Thoder of Operations} 

";,-ar Depcrtm.ent Letter (AG 321.4 (4-26-43) OB-S, 28 /,pril 1943:' Sub
ject: Opcr&tion of the Branch Office of Tho Judge J..dvocdo Ccn~ral, 
addressed to the Cormno.nding Gc;neral, European Theder of Opentions 
contains tho following orders and dir~ctions: 

'Tho Branch Office being an adjunct of the office of Tho Judge Advocate 
Ccncrc:l the latter officer exercises direct and exclusive jurisdiction 
over all prescribed activities pertaining to it including the assign
ment of personnel thereto. The Assistant Judgo Advocate G-..:ncral is one 
of the nssistants of Tho Judge J,dvocato General c::nd c:s such is not 
under the control or supcrvis:i.on of tho cor.unandcr of the forces with 
·which he is serving insoi"c..r· c..:.s concerns tho performance of his duties 
under Article of Wr.r 5~. 1 

1 The appellate review and judicial powers incident thereto pertaining 
to the A,:,si.st<.nt JuL1L'.~" Mlvoc._-"i,<; C'eneral, the Bo.:n: of Rc.::vier; c:.nd oth;::;r 
cl0;.>0nts of !:is DrD.1ch O;fficc.: i:1volvc the juc~ici.:-.1 pOl:er l_C>l<:rdly 
of holding records of trial lou·lly sufficient or le:0,cill3r insufficient 
to support findinss of &,uilty ci.nd SC;ntonccs. The~' include the power 
of pas5in[ upon the le€_,al sufficiency of sentences approved or c6n
firmed by the Commanding General, Eu.ropcc:.n Theater of Op6rations, or 
confirmed by any oth~3r confirmj_ng authority in cases in which the re
cords of trial are properly referred to the Branch Office. These 
judicial powers cannot be appropriately :rerforf:'.led in confor.G1ity with 
tho f,Overnin£ statute Urticlo of n·r 502) unless all elements of and· 
separated from tho comr:v1nd or commc:nds which t~1e Bronch Office serves. 
Tho .Assictant JudLe Advocrte GcncrD.l will not thcre±'orc pcrforn the 
duties of st<:'.ff judge advoccte of en~r revicwin£ or confirmin.e: tuthority 
in &ny case which n2y rec.ch his office for ~p:::>elJate review, except cs 
he may c:ive t.dvice to 2 reviewinr or confirmine authority in his 
ccpacity as Assistrnt Judge Jdvoc::tc C'enercl under J.i,(,':.clc of ,-::r 46 rnd 
paregro.ph 87Q. (poge 75) of the I"cmual for Courts-nirtic.1.' 

1In ::ny case in ·which a recor(' of trial by €Cnerrl court-martial is re
f .:.rrcd to t I:.c .[.ssi st:: nt Jud[ c i dvocrto Ccrn:;rr.l for .:dvico under trticle 
of -~,-r.r 46 t.nd pc.rc.e:.rr.ph 87£ of the I:anuc.l for Courts-:t:~artic.l, th:. 
Acddcnt Jtdge J"::_\occte Gcnorc.l will 08 furnisl10d a copy of the review 
of the record by the str.ff judge advoccte of the officer scc:king the 
advicE::. The J1ssistant <Tudr_e tdvocdt.; Ccn0rol will not form[.lly rt.;f<:r 
such record of trial to the Bocrd of Rovi0w in his office for appell~te 
review until tho rcvicwit'...:_ '. ·-~10rity hes cp_;;>rovcd .:.nd, if confirmation 
of the sentence be rcquirud, until the confirming c.uthority hes confirnc< 
n sentence requiring .:.ppollo.te review by th~ Board of nevicw.t 

The Jud.c;o J,dvocrtc C'cn'-'ro.l <nd th c, :"or re of F;c,view( sitting in linshington· 
in his office: in tho rppcllctc re-view of.crscs'rcquirine confirmdion by. 
the P..: 0sid0nt hcvo power to V.'ci[h tho t:vidcnce, judgo the crcdibility of 
witnesses end rGc.ch their ovm conclusions· on controverted qut;stions of 
feet (CI: 153479 (1922) nnd opinion 210.Cl, Jpril 24, 1933(Dig.Op.J1'C, 
1912-1940, scc.408(1), p.258). 
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AW 50;! 	 n~VI'"". n·~l"'"'J· nrNGll..w ~\\ j ~ 14:; Ht. ... 

..40S_ 	 Functions of Branch Office, The Judr.e Advocate General, 
( sHting in t_tiu -Effi.'O"jX;anThe:.::-ec70ror;z;ati"O"ns i c·ontd-

It is manif0st from tho Far Departmcnt•s administrative interprete.tion of 
Article of 1.&r 50~ above quotod thc.t tho jurisdiction of the Assistant 
Judge Advocat_o Ccncral in chc:.rgc of the Branch Office of The Judge AG.voe ate 
Gcn~ral w:...th the European Tl1oatcr of Op,;rations and of the Bo.:-~rd of Hcview 
in hi-s office with respect to those· cases whc.rein the scntcncE-s must bo 
confirmed by the Commanding General, European Theater of Opcrdtions, under 
the provisions of tho 48th Article of 1;·ar, is restricted and limited and 
is not identical with that of The Judge Advocate General and the Board of 
neview in his office. Their authority upon appellate review of tho records 
of such c&ses is the same as th0 authority of The Judge Advocate General 
and Board of Reviow in cases not requiring tho confirmation of the President. II 
(er,: ETO 1631 Pepper 1944.) 
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_l2_l__h..S,tion 1nere President Not Qonfirmin? .Authorit;y_: 403J2) 

_( 2) In Gcn;:;re.l: 

Not Di.12 osted: 

16(,j-ison (B/R may change plc.c6 of c~nfinement.). 

3042 Guy: J_:i:.:. (B/R may 
5353 Cliapli,.1?.~'f.l 
5464 f.cn.d_~Y. 

Cross R.<-fcrc"1.ccs: 
45i-(4)"6i2-S:.~,Ji<J!! 

405 (1) 339 Qage 
447 1052 Geddios 
451 (17)1302 Splain 
451 (50)1554 Pritchard 

395 (43)2433 Meyer 
385 2432 Dnrie 
454(8lc.)2885 NUttrnnnn 
451 (50)2788 Coats.z~ ~-~ .::.:....::.. 
450 (4) 3740 Sanders ct al 
424 3803 Q§ddis 
451 (1) 4155 Bl'oadns 
450 (1) 45s1 "Ros'0
433 (2) 4512 catilt 

454 (7) 4235 Bartl}olomew 
444 (3) 5255 Dnncan 
385 6637 "Pittal"a 
385 7532 Ramirez 
394 
454(36§)7553 Besdine 

changu j_)l£ce of confinement.) 

Accused•s letter and certificates of 

fact, attached to record. 


DisIT~ss&l of an officur. 


"Dismissal" of a warrant officer. 
Theory of case on appeal, Board of 

Review Pov:ers. 
Premature publication.of order. 
.t,.void hezardous .duty; evidence weight. 

(Defense cou~sel does not object.) 

(B/R cc.n interpret specs.) 

(B/R can interpret specs.) 

(D/R can interpret specs.) 


(B/n can change PXT 96 find ine of .Ar;oL 
to Ar; 96 finding.) · 

(B/R can interpret specs.) 
(B/R can interpret specs.) 
(Refol:'ence to map hy B/R) 

See AF 37 generally 
(B/R can interpret specs.; drauehtsman 
not av:are of full violation) 
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(2) In C.-enernl 

(2) In General: B/R Pov:crs on Appeal: 

(1st Ind; CL }TO 4386 Green, et al, 1Q 1~5).J.. · ."The Board of Review and 
mys0lf c.rc bound by certdn rules which have been stc:ted, as follows: 

'Conviction by court-martial may r0st on inferences but mey not be 
bcscd on conj0cture. A scintilla of evidence - th0 'slightest parti
cle or trace', is not enough. There must be sufficient proof of every 
el~mont of an offense to satisfy a reasonable man when guided by nor
mnl hUil).nn expuricmce and common L - ~:,. · · springing from· such experience 1 

(CM·2233.36 (1942, Bull JAG, Aug. 1942, Vol. I, ifo. 3, scc •. 422, pp 
159, 162). 

'In·the exercise of its judicial power of appellate review, under 
AW 50~, ·tho Board of Review treats tho findings below as presumptively 
correct, c::nd attentively oxruiri.nos the record of tri{}l to dotcrmirie 
whether they ere supported in all essentials by substantial evidence. 
To constitute itself a trier of fact on appe:nate review and to deter
mine the probntive sufficiency of the testimony in a record of triel by 
the trial court standerd of proof beyond a reasonable doubt would be a • 
plain usurp&tion of power· E'.nd frustration oi' justice 1 ( C~i 192609, Hulme, 

\ -2 B.R. 19, 30,. 

1The weighing of tho evidence and the determining of its sufficiency, 
the jude;ing of credibility of >id. tnesses, the resolving of conflicts in 
the evidence end the dctermin&tion of the ultimate fe.cts were fiJ.nctions 
committed to the .court c:.s .n feet-finding tribunal. Its conclusions are 
fin.nl and conclusively binding on the Boe.rd of Review vhcre the· sc:me are 
supported by substantie:l competent evidence' (cg ETO 895, Davis. et al) 

"The reviewing e.uthority, however, hns D breeder power. Ee is per:nitted to 
wci[h the evidence nnd it is his duty to do so and to consider e.11 other 
aspects of thEJ ce.se, in order th&t justic·..; .lilcy bi:::: done." 
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.. co v x:::i .. , - ......... r........,.c-'1 C1 .d 

.{).) Execu~ion of Sentence 

(3) :?:Xecution of s~ntcnce: 

Cross Ref0r'-'nccs: 422(5) 3046 Brown ( nnismissc.l" of 
U:.rrc.nt Officer) 

385 4570 Hc'skins (Confirmdions; AU 58
28; J.Jl 75) 

385 5155 Ccrroll (Srmc) 
395 (53) 6961 RISrcy- (Disr:iisscl--DD of 

officer) 

J,ccus0d plco.ded guilty to .:.n AVi 61 chcrgo nuinst him, but not 
guilty to A\i 65 cnd 96 ch.:rgcs. m.: vms found guilty of c.11 chnrges. 
The sentence, including fl dishonortble disch<:'rge, wees E..XGcuted. 
P-.ELD: UG;.11y SG'FFICIENT, 3UT PU:SLICJ..TION OF TEZ GE!JEPJ-.L COURT
I,J,RTIJ-.L ORD13R EXECUTING THE 52NTZNCE ·;,, S PRZ!..J.TURE. 11 The: sentence to 
di shonor<~blc disch<'r?c we s not i~ i~ i~ based solely 'upon findings of 
Zuilty of c. chcrgc~chrr.c.os c::nd n specifier.ti.on or spccificc:.tions 
to which cccusod hcs I?lcecdod ?1:!-.il~.Y.· 1 .t.s tho reviewing <:>.uthority in 
his c.ction did not suspend execution of th<:'.t portion of the sentence · 
adjudging dishononble dis'- .::.:;:·go until nccusod 1 s rolensc from confine 
aent, the sentence could not be ordered cxGcutcd_ prior to tho hold
]._ng of the Botrd of Revi_cw c:.nd the r:pprov&l of Tho Judge tdvoccte 
Ge:nerc·.l req'..lircd by· prrcgrl'ph 3 of Article of r:c.r 50~. The general 
court-mcrticl order, ther.:;foro, possessed no legal efficccy. 11 

(CliI E'ID 3570 Chestnut 19442 

The reviewing <:!uthority herein t.pproved c. gene rel c ourt-mcrtial 
sentence·, order0d it executed, <ind then 'V':ithheld th0 order directing 
the execution of the sontcneo pursuant to J.rticlo of rar 50!. HELD: 
"1Uthough und0r thG circurn.stanc0s of the present case the s0ntence 
should not have been 'ordered executed' until the provisions of 
/;rticle of 17ar 50~ htd been fully complied with, it is apparGnt that 
these words were inserted through error ns the revimdng <:!uthority 
directed thr,t the order directing th;;;; execution of the sentence be 
v;ithheld pursuE"nt to tho provisions of thr:t Article. J.ccor~ingly, th< 
Board of Rt:vicw hes trcr.ted tho· record of trial c_s thou£h such words 
v:crc not included in the .:lction. 11 (CE ETO 823 Pot0ot 1943.) 

"The sepnrction of n wn.rr::cnt officcr from the s0rvice by sentonce oj 
n court-mnrtial is effected by dishonorable dischc.rge, not dismiss~. 
Although the use of a sentence of dismissnl is inappropriate, it has 
th0 srunc effect cs one .of dishonor<:.blo discharge." (CM ETO 1447 
SchoJbe 1944). 

- - - - -;;.2E)3..... - - 
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AW 5% liEVIEW; .REHEARING 

408(~) (3) Execution ofSentence 
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REVIEW: REI-iEARJNG 

(4) -Plea of Guilty 

(4) Plea of Guilty: 

Excepting the words that "he was apprehended at ~-<- ~:- 7r, Zechoslovakia 11 , 

accused pleaded guilty to an" AWOL violation of AW 61. He was found guilty 
as charged. The general court-martial order was published. HEID: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) AW 50~ Procedure!.. "The record of trial was !J-Ot trans
mitted pursuant to par 3, AW 50~, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General 
in charge of the Branch Office of the Judge Advocate General with the ETO 
for examination by-the Board of Review in his office, but without such ex
amination the approved sentence wa~romul.['.ated" by general court-martial 
orde:r:. P.s.r 3, AW 50~, re cases in which there have been 12leas of guilty 
does not apply. Accused by his plea specifically excepted the allegation 
re apprehension, 11 and thereby left the burden upon tho prosecution to 
prove such excepted allegntion beyond reasonable doubto rr "By military' 
usage and tradition a volunt.s.ry termination of a period of absence with
out leave by a recalcitrant soldier is viewed with favor. Contrawise 
his return to military control involuntarily and under compulsion works 
to his detriment before a court-rr.artial. Consequently, tho findings of 
guilty were riot !based solely upon fi.11dings of guilty of a -l(- -~ * speci-
fication 7(- -i:- -~- to which the accused hr..s pleaded guiltyr. - The issue of 
the general court-martial order vcs prom::ture · o.nd vvhol1y_v2~d. It 
~hould be nullified and recalled. 11 _0M ETO 116:!..9 Thomnsor. 1945) 

Cross References: 

378 See generally-~JS: 21 
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AW 50~ REVIEW; REHZARING 

40S(5) . {5) In General 

( 5) In G-crn;Jrcl: 

: Cross References: 450.(2) 3162 Hughes (Guilty of lesser offense 
r.t first triol.) 

451 (8) 3927 Fleming 

452 (9) 7248 Street 

. On c: first tricl, nccused v:c:.s sentenced to be confined 
for 20 yec:.rs by c:. 2/3rds vote of thc.. court. The s;;;.nt·.:.nce w<ls disc:pproved, 
nnd a reher.ring before t.nothGr court we s orderi:.d. On the rt: he t.ri ng, c:.ccuse:d 
wns ngcin found guilty c:.nd v1Ts s..::nt;;;nc0d to be; confined for 17 Y8t.rs. The 
reviewing &uthority reduced the: confinement to ten yc2rs. HEID: LCCLLLY SUF
FICIENT. (1) i.ccus0d 1 s form(;r .ieopD.rdy plea at the time of the reh<:>t.ring 
was corr0ctly overruled. A re:hec.ring pursuant to JJJ 50~ is a continuntion: 
of the origind tric:.l, md is c:.n integrcl part of the whole process of· ad
judic2tion of c cc.s0. Until th0 revfowing or confirming cuthority hc::s 
finally act0d upon c r0cord, n trio.l is not completed. (2) The Sentence: 
At t.he first tric.l, the antencc of confinc!lLnt for 20 yoc:.rs by n 2/3rds · 
vote wo.s erroneous. Only ten y(;<=.rs'thereof v:c;.s proper, ThG rontcnce could 
not be increased· upon the rehearing, so it is now concluded that the mruci
murn sentence which could be imposGd upon the rchccring heroin wt.s ten years. 
The reviewing Duthority correctly reduced this sentence. Ll2_Dclay pcndi.QB_ 
trial: ThG first trial occurred on 27 Novcrrbor 1943. The staff judge advocate 
received the record on 9 Jmu2ry 1944. The oontcnce was disGpprovcd, end a 
rehearing directed; on 21 January 1944. The chcrgcs were referred for trial 
on 7 Fcbrunry 1944, and the rehearing was had on 17 February 1944. No right 
of accused to a prompt trial. pursuant to AW 70 was violated, This right is 
necessarily relative, Moreover, f..T'i 39 fixes the period of limitation which 
may be Rleaded in bar before courts-mc:.rtial. Neither th0 Constitution nor 
1~W 70 un:lertnkes to exempt persons chc:rgod with the commission of criminal 
offenses from liability for trial within tho applicable periods of limita
tion pre scribed. ( C?,: ETO 1673 Denny 1944,l 
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, 51 
-..;__ 

409 U ;' ·• 51) Suspension of E/:nte:ncc:s of risrr.isscl or T'~,rtfil L/J9 

Cress F~cfcrenccs: 402 St>c rlso :.r.c 45, cs v:cll cs spcc:L~ic 


offvnscs under sp-::.cific n:s. 


Dismisso.l 

;n o.fficvr \':( S found eUilt;7 of bi-;inf Crunk v:hil._; on cuty in 
11violet ion of .:,; G5, ::nc~ w::.s dismisscci th" scrvic0. OPI:~::::c<: :. study 

of '.. ::r D0~')crt;111;,:Ti:. cout-r.1rrti.::l ordl..rs indicct0s rdh1..-r cL::.rly thLt 
tlw Pr0sidcnt i,:ould suspc;nd execution of th"· scntvnc0 to d.~.s:r.iss<ll 
the prior rccorJ of tho officer is exc0llent, the drunkcnn_ ss vrc.s not 
oxtrcmc r.nd. the (ut3· wrs :10t one which d0pcndcd solely on tl1v Dccus0d 
for its pc:-cform::ncc :)ut w<:s mcr...:ly to <:ccompc:ny his sqx;rir·r officor 
to ::·n info1·mo.l conforcnco. 11 (1st Ind gf_:S'lO 1065 Strc:tton_l9lt3) 
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SUSPENSION OF SENTENCES OF DISMLSSAL OR DEATH 
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.SUSP:l!NSIOH OF SENTENCES 

410 (A.·(;, 52) Suspension of .Sontenccs in Ccn::.:r<'-1: 

Susncnsion of Sentence 

Cross Rcfor;.:;nce s: 	 402 Llso see !Ji 45, as well cs specific 
offenses under spl-cific lolls. 

(1) In Cent.orcl; Dishonor.sble Dicharge: Lccused wcs found £Uilty 
of being J.HOL for 19 hours, <'.nd of diso1)t::dicnco:0 of a sup0rior officer. 
Ee, WE.s s0nt<mc0d to dishonorc:1Jl0 dischcrge, totrl forf0itur0s end con
finement ct hr.rd lr.bor for 2o·;rE>c:rs. The r0vic.wdng c-.uthority reduced 
the confinem0nt to fiv0 years, but p~rmitt0d the dishonora~le disch.srge 
to stcnd. OPIIUOlJ: Tho dishonorable dischcrge should hnve been sus
p0n:l.ed. rrLhilc this cccused h<'-s sustc:irn:;d fiv0 prE;vious convictions 
none of the;m involved morel turpitude, Ee npp0D.rs to be o r0cc:lcitrnnt, 
unruly soldier in need of 'severe discipline. I do not btlicve he 
should be.; r0li0vcd from v:cr scrvic0s until ell possibilities of his 
vnluo as c. soldier h2v0 bc0n exhc;.usted. 11 This viewpoint is in cccord 
with the thontcr 1 s policy, to cons0rvo m<lnpower. (1st Ind Cl: ::'.:TO 2644 
Pointer 1944) 
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Ff.LSE nETUPC:'JS; ou:ssrmI TO P.El'JDER R:G:'t3Fms iJ: 57 

415 (J,.W 57) Fo.lso R0.turns...:.-omission to Render Roturns: 

J.ccused officer vrns found guilty of embezzlement in violation of 

:1.W 93; of making a fcl so return in violet ion of /Ji 57; cmd of mcking UI' 

f else of fi cic.il report ( sCTnc ns chnrgod under JJ'i 57), in viol<: tion of · 

i..\'l 95. HELD: LEGLLLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The JM 93 offense was cdequdcly 

proved. J.ccused custodicn of a squcdron fund converted or nppropric.ted 

c. portion thereof to his own use. It is immcterial V'hethe r he intended 
ultimnto repayment. "Similnrly j_'.TlJnc.terial is the quc sti on whether to had 
1 custody 1 or 'Rossession 1 of the funds since nothing more is nccessc:·r'Y to 
cons ti tutc or:Jbezzlement then thrt the party chnrged h<.vo control or crre 
of the money. 11 (2) J.Xi 57 F2lse Return: This offense v;as e.llcged 11 to ht>.Ve 
consisted of tr.a entries in the council book showing ~plication of the 
entire proceeds of the -le -)~ -l<- Field check to proper expenditures of t~:o 
squadron. Thor0 is no question that such entries v.'ere fclse and thct c:.c
cused kncv: it. It is true thct he wcs not shovm to h<:ve been ev·:r.re ttnt 
the sifnalure of the post exchange officor on various of the vouchers was 
forged, or thc:.t the expenditures shovrn on such vouchers bore no c.ccurdo 
relationship to r.ctue.l purche.ses by tho squc:dron. Eov-'evcr, he v:r.s ":1ost 
dGfinitdy av:<:re that the entrius certified by him as correct i':cre fdse 
<:nd frcudulent in that they ~c~ountcd for the lcEitimcto expenditure of 
the entire; anount of the check, whcroDs in fact tho fund had never received 
tho gr<Jatcr part of such crr,ount since ho hinsclf hcd or:bezzled it • .,:- ->< -:< 
Fund custodicns ere· required both by J_rr:ty HE;gulr.tions end, in tho instcnt 
cc:se, by loc2l rule, to keep account of tho funds v:ith which th.;;y c.re en
trusted -l~ -:< -;~. Tk.t accused was well cw<:re of this purpose of the cow1cil 
book is shown by the very fc.ct th<lt tho prcparc:tion of tho entries c:.nd his 
ccrtific c:.tion theruof wore cccc.sioocd by -le -l~ -:<- c::.n inspection t.nd v:ero un
doubtedly designed to forestdl further criticism by superior <.:uthority. 
Such ccrtific<tion constituted D. fcJ.so return -l:- ->~ -le. 11 (3) L\i 95: 11 Tho 
ch<:.rge under i:1: 95 v:c::s essentir:lly tho swn.0 cs thd la.id under ;,~Ii 57 .,e -~- -i~ 

There is of course: no h1propricty in mc;.king the semo trcns<:.ction tho subject 
of chcrgcs bo~ ur.dcr b.Ji 95 c.nd some other applicable crticle -i;. -:~ -l:-. ?trc
over, the ECI:.~ specifically provides thc::.t the dolibcrctc mo.king of n false 
officir_l statement constitutes conduct" in violction of J.H 95. 11 Tho stdo
mcnts mado by accusod v:orc known by hin to be fc::lse 2nd were dosie-nod to de
ceive superior cuthority. 11 They were me.de in tho course of e.n official 
report. (4) Imnonchr'1ont: On crocP-CXC'.!Ilination, c prosocution·witness,wns 
cross-cx2I!lined re his previous l»'d 104 punishrr;,ont. Thereafter, end over 
objection, tho prosecution introduc'Ccf witnesses who testified re his good 
repute.ti on for truth c nd vor£_c~.t y. 111.lthough punishacnt under ;,n 104 
f c.lls short of n conviction of criflc C'.nd hence evidence the roof is not 
ordint:rily ndmissiblo for ir.:pctchmcnt purposes", it vms so usEod herein. 
The defense therefore "plC'ced the r:itn.Jss 1 s ch[rccter in issue from the 
point of view of truth r.nd verrci ty 2nd thereby opE:ned t\c door for re
butting evidence -l< -l< -::-. In [:ny evt;:mt, no prcjucico r0sult0d. (5) Ptrol 
Evidence re n r..££,9ipt wcs r.dmittod. H0 vrever, the nwtter v:C'.s collctcrrl 
to tho real is sues. The orrol evidence v.'tS ncrclv to sh 01': its delivery 
to nccuscd rnd to explc::in' ccrtrin ooints, rro crro; rc;sultcd. (6) '..-crning 
of Rights: J.lthou[h- cccused l'.'ts n~t v·crnod of his rights, it e>ppetrs thrt 
he wcc.s rcpresent~d by cor:ipetent defensr counsel, end '"'c:·s clso rn c.:xpericnced 
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i.\i 5.1 Ft.LSE RETUR!JS; rnassION TO RENDZR RETURiJS 

officer end gr().dur.to of Host P0 int. In the circum$ttnccs, 11 it is not 
legrlly required thc:.t tho court oxplc:.in his rights, c.;lthough it is of 
course alwc.ys tho better prr.ctice to do so." (Cl' ETO 8164 Brunner 1945} 
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DESERTION I.W 58 

416 (11.W 58) Desertion: 416 

Not DiF.cstcd 

740 L:::no 

800 YDfaDrd 

823 _Pot_o_<2i 

875 FD~io 


913 Picrrr.~ 

1017 £icCutcht:on 
1103 Burns 
1165 yittit.££ 
1259 Rusni.sczvk 
1400 J_?ru2~_'.",on 
1403 Ejmm.:orle 
1412 ~~dciros 
1515 Smith 
1519 &:rte-1 
1543 Woody 
1603 E.spgc:.rd 
1674 Russo. Jr. 
1691 Lrtv:ell 
1Gl6 'le.ylor 
1856 Svwrtz 
1926 Hollifield 
1957 1:2rd 
1965 Le:CTishow 
1981 [r<.lc:;r 
2114 Couch 
2194 i='fZrid.crson 
2216 Cc.lla-'hcr 
2289 Crimes 
2293 Lills 
2410 Lc!_,orol'! 
2444 i;arncr 
2460 fifiIIZ''.ffis 
2506 Gibn0y 
2546 Eostwood 
2547 Rousso[•U 
2587 Trcrice 
2651 BUrdetto 
2780 Vfoolsey 
2so6 For.~ 
2828 KulDcc: 
2e42 :Fi~s 
2911 i.rndt 
3004 rfolson 
3056 w""kCT
3210 l£:illc;r...t_]~ 
3642 Co"lluro 
(guilty of ;,\; 61 &s 
3920 Hc;.nnnh 
3921 Eye.rs 

3963 _NGl~ 

4121 Tcrr2chone 

1+337 ~Yinslow 
4914 Solonon 
5596 r1,cynold s 
5966 ,.hid~oo 
(77 ckys--:.F 28 clements present 

but not rlleged) 

4526 ,· rchuletta 

r::41 4 ... -· . . ( J""'. • - ' 1R)~) ..... : r.1 i::,e ••ig. r<:: ,L1 

6435 ~Toe 
6948 bt.mron 
Gs51 ~n-
7378 ?isl1er (physicc:l G.isc:.::ilement) 
74g9 JlP8b:Y 
7735 Bledsoe 

7764 D0l ?io 

7814 &:rdif?n 


10741 S1:1ith 
11173 Jerikins 
8632 GoldinQ" (29 days; other cir 

cur;i.stances) 
10354 Bear 
10713 Clark 

lesser offense;) 
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1.w- 58 DZS:GRTION 

....41~ 
416 (Ai'L58J Desertion~ 

Cross References: 

385 .J,.v:f 28--seo generally; avoid hczardous duty; shirk im
portr.nt scrvico 

4570 H2wkins (Eff0ct on citizenship) 
5958 Perr:y: (Intent; alkgctions; proof--f.Jif 58 not 

losscr to !:\{ 58-28) 
...7532 R<'.mirez Un 58 not le sscr to ;,w 58-28) 

.395(iO)S<Jc iZncrally, re confinement 
395(36)3963 Nelson (Kcntcl c<::p<:.city) 
399 2842 F~s (Penitentiary confinement cuthorizod) 
416 (9)5196 Ford (Proof of 1.E 28 dctdls; not c:lloged) 
419 f.i,'i 6l~sonco v:i thout lu:vc; si;;o generally 

4029 Hopkins (by gc..ncrcl prisoner; 1Ji 61) 
450(2) 4163 ~~ (Lesser ;J,~ 61 offense) 

http:portr.nt
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DES2D.TION 


(2n) Citizcnshin 
J~on-dOricti~ 


Cross Ref0rcnce: 385 4570 H2wkins 

11 Public·Lcw 221, 78th Confrcss, 2ppro_vE:.d by the PrE.sid0nt 20 
Jrnw: r~r 1944, rmcnd0d th" st.=-tub:;; r;..;lc::tint; to loss of ndionclity or 

· citizt.nship r.s o result of conviction by court"'"mrrtid of desertion 
in time of w<:.r (54 Stnt.1169; 8 u.s.c. 80l(g)), so ccS to limit its 
cpplicdion to p\.-rsons who 2rc dishonor::bly dischr:rge;d or dismiss8d 
fr~~ th0 service cs n rvsult of such conviction, Tho cmcndr:J.ent pro
vid:.is for rcstordion of ndion&lity or citizEonship lost by d0sertion 
in t imc of wcr, or re-enlisted or re-inducted in timu of v:c:r with per· 
mission· of comp0tcnt milit~.ry or nc.:vcl 2uthority. The QffiGncl.m(!nt, 
how0vor, docs not obvic:tc the:.. f'L cessity of relieving, by 2ppropride 
ardor of rcstorction, the joopnrdy in which cccuscdis citize:nship 
hc:.s bvon :;.ilncc.d by his illcg<.;l conviction of desertion end tho sen
tence of dishonor::~lo disch:.r[..:: be.sod ti1c.r0on, despite; its suspension 
by tho rcvi ewing r.uthor ity. rr (CH .;!;TO 1567 Spicocchi 1944) (},;imeo
trr.phGd full opinion mcilod~) 

(2b) Condonation: 

Cross References: 	 385 4489 r·c:rd 
416(9) 5196 Ford 
385 6039 DrOwn (rcstor2tion, £s 

evidence of no 
intent to desert) 

385 6766 fnnino 
433(2) 2212 ColcJ.irog (Hot r:ppliccblo 

in- :~F 75 mis
behavior crses) 

11 Thc cvid.:.nco shov's th<t rccnsc..d we s rotvrncd to duty upon re
joining his L~nit. ,'_n uncondition£.l rcstorc:tion to duty 'l'·ithout tritl 
by en r.uthority compotcnt to ord<;;r trial n<:'y of cours..:: l:ic ple£ded in 
br.r of tri2l for tht- dt;scrtion to v·li.ich such r"stor<:tion rcl<::tes 
n:?c:iv.I, 1928, p.::ir.69£., p.54~HHr) •. Th;:; t;Vidcnce in this cc:sG do0s not shov 
by whet cuthority c:iccu3cd ,,r.s re stored to duty. Eov ev<-:.r, it is 
12.£~Swn<..:.d thct d0Lnso counsel p::::rforncd his full duty tow2rd ccccused 
end, since he entered no :;:ilcc:i in brr of trit.l b&sed upon constructive 
condonc.tion, it is preswn0d thc::t Lccuscd 1 s r""stordion to duty wcs not 
effoctct: by c::n c::uthority competent to ord;;r trir.l for desortion ~*' ~< ~*'. 
It thus c:;:ipc.:rs thct th0 instt.nt tricl wr.s not bcrrcd beer-use· of con
structive ccndondion of the offt...-nSL-. (CL :r~·m 6524 Torg.:.rson 1945) 
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DESlillTION 

(J) In General"'-'---·...-- ( 5) Specificn:t~on; Descrtio12 

,Lll.ln_ C0q.~::.!Tl: ;'..ccus.....d ht.d buen scnt.;.;nc0d to confin.... m<:::nt for· 20 
yucrs tnd dishonor.:bly ~isch<::.r[<::.d from th"' se..rvicE:. Ono wct.:k ltt.:..r, end 
b..;forc:. cithc.r cpprov.:-1 of th.::- sent1;.;nc~ or promul[t.tion of th'-' g0n--rcl 
court-mc.rti.::.l ordor, · hv .;:.sctpod from thG cuc:rdhous0 in which he htd b<::..i;;n 
confin0d. Thcrecftcr, his s'-ntcnco wrs c:.pprov..::d, cnd th0n promulut"-d by 
gon0rc.l court-mcrtic.l ord\.:.r. In su1:isc:qu0nt wodcs o.ccus0d committed t. num
b ..... r of·oth(.r crim0s. Ho wt.s cppnh0ndod s0v0rc.l months ld0r. ;,Jong oth..;r 
thin&.s, he, v:c.s fou.nd guilty of desertion in violc.tion of ;.:.· 58. HELD: 
LEC.LLY SUFFICI:i:NT. ,:.ccused crgucd thc.t. he could not hc:.v0 de sc:rted thG 
II'ilit<:ry service whon h0 csct.pcd, bcccuso ho hcd drcc.dy b00n dishonorecbly 
dischC' rgcd. This <:.rgumcnt is unsound. Lt the timo of his csccp0, v.hich wc.s 
nlso en c.ct of desertion, hG wc.s clocrly in tho milik.ry service, c:.s tho 
goncrc:.l eourt-m0rticl order promulgding his sontcnco hc:.d not yet been is
suc;d. (Sec 359(15) herein, for further discussion of this cc:se.) (CE ETO 
1737 Losser 1944} 

,. . 

(5) Specification; Dcsurtion: 

Cross References: 	 416(9) 3062 Osther 
416(9 4490 Brothers 
385 3118 Prophet (charged under A·l! 28.) 

Accused was found guilty of d0sertion, in violation of A':! 58. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 It is o.n approvud principle that in the absence of 
a direct attack ..upon a spc::cificntion, which alleges desertion based upon an 
absence ~vithout leave with intent not to return, bc:caust: of its vagueness 
or indefiniteness, the prosecution may proY£ an act of desertion under AW 28 
which includes absences without lcnvc from an c.ccuscd rs organization or 
place of duty with int1;;;nt to ~i9- hazardous duty or to shirk$ ~Rortant_ 
service->< -l< ~,:-. 11 ··(III Bull JAG, April 1944, sec. 416 p.142) AVJ 28 clements 
were presented heroin. "Proof of accused 1 s guilt of tho offense of absenting 
himself from his cor;-,pany at the tines and placcs.c.llegcd ·with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty iel' conpleto ->~ -i:- -l<. 11 . ( CI!I ETO 5117 Do Frank 1944) 
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DESERTION AW 5S 

( 6a) Proof:_ D2.te of Te:rmination 416 ( bt:ii-9)
fil Proof oJ Into~!:.i - 

Unauthorized Absence. 

(6a) Proo:Q_pato of Terminatio£.!. 

"Duration of the unauthorized absence is material only in extenuation 
or aggravation of the offense or, combined with other evidence, to show 
the rcquisit0 intent. 11 "As the offense of desertion is coLlplete ~vhen the 
person absents hi.'ll.self witi1out authority from his place of service with 
the requisite intent (1viCU, 1928, p~.:r. 67, p. 52, par. 13a, p. 142), proof 
of the duration of the offc.'.'1se is not essential to sustain a conviction 
of the offense." In peacetir:J.e desertion, th8 olomcnt of time was essen
tial in determing the punishment. But it is not essential in wci.rtiJne de
sertion, bcocause the maxim.um punishrnent in <:tll d.esertion cases is now 
death. (See 385(A.VJ. 28) re avoiding hazardous duty in this cas0.) (CM 
ETO 2473 CantwGl_l 19442. (Mimeographed full opir:ion mailed out.) 

Accused left his organization without proper a.uthorization~ · After 

an o.bsence of 33 dc:ys, he wo.s npprehendi.ld. During the ·interim, he vms 

frequently in the vicinity of military inst<lllations, but did not sur

render himself to military authorities. He lived on the earnings of 

prostitutes, on rr..oney received from a girl o.cq-J.aii.'1.tance, by "panhand

ling" from Ar'£:ricr.m soldiers. He committed the· crime cif robbery. At 

the tir'.le of his apprehension, he produced ~ p~ss issued in the name of 

e.nothor ar..d was reluctant to reveal his true; identity. · He was found ... 

guilty of desertion, in violation of AW 58. HEW: LEG.AJ"LY SUFFICIENT. 

His intent to desert w.'ls e.dequately establish.~d.. (CM ETO 952 l.losser 

1943...:l 


Two accused escaped from confinerr~Gnt. They ..,,.mre appr:>hended · · 
six days later. Each used a false na.rne Trhile nbscnt. There v1as evi
dence th.:i.t they had dosired to le.:-.:.ve the cour1try. .h.mong other things, 
they were found _guilty of d1o;sertion in violation of AVI 58. HEW: lliGAIJ.,Y 
STJFFICIENT. The trial court was the solo judge of tho disputed facts. 
·Its findings will not · be disturbod, because they ;vere supported by co.'"n.pe

. tent substantial evidence. (Ci'4_ ETO 960 Fazio, ct al _194-32_ 
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(9) Proo£_£% Int~0.i.L_Unauthorizod Absence 

Accused left his ·organization without proper authorization. ii.fter an 
absence of eight da;;-s,. ho ~i'E',s apprehended at a place 20 r.,ilcs frora his sta
tion. He was sober at th0 tme, but he was drcss.::d in civilian clothing, 
and falsely represented that he was a r.1cT.ibor of tho :.r.1erican Gcrchant narinc. 
He told conflicting stories regarding how ho had obtained the civilian 
clothing, and did not disclose that he was in the Li.ilitary service until 
a~er he had been t&kcn into custody. i.l.though he stated that he was about 
to surrender when he was apprehended, ho was actually headed in the wrong 
direction. He was found guilty of d.::se::tion in violation of A1'l 58. HELD: 
LEG;.LLy SUFFICIENT. (c:. ETO 1036 HarriLl944) 

J.ftcr his battcr;y· had been infon.•0d thc.t it" was to r..ove to an un
known overseas destination ~nd th~t no passes would be issued, accused 
loft without proper authorizat:.on. Five d2.ys later, h0 was returned to a 
r.:ilitary guardhouse at another loc.?.tion. The next day, on 5 Novc1:.ber, ho 
escaped. On 16 Novcr:1ber, he surrendi;;red hir.s0lf in uniforr.. at the place 
froru. which he had escaped eleven da;rs earlier. He was found guilty of de
serting the service on 5 Novoi:,ber, in violation of J.V/ 58. HELD: LEG1:.u.y 
SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR ;..; IOL IN VIOLl.TION OF b.~J 61. 11 In view of the short ab
sence of eleven da:;.-s, ten.:inatod by surrender in uniforn at the sar..:e sta
tion, and in tho absence of any other evidence froi.: which a court r,1ight 
reasonably infer that accused intended not to return to the r.lilitary 
service' II it is concluded that desertion was not proved. ( c~.: ETO 1395 
Saunders 1944) O::ir.:eographed full opinion r::ailed.) 

Two accused left their organization without proper authorization. They 
renained away for nore than three r.:onths. During. their absence they fal 
sified their nar.r,es, and despite their presenc'" nee>,r uilitary installations 
Dade no atterr,pt to surrender the1~:selvcs. At a consolidated trial, they were 
found guilty of desertion iri violation of h.l,' 58. HELD: LEGi~lLY SUFFICIENT. 
(1) Intent to desert was sufficiently shown~ .[2) T~-~'2.£.~~l?.C.a~~d trial 
was proper. Each accused conscnt0d thereto. No prejudice to either one re
sulted. (C~,i ETO 1549 Copprw::, Ernest 191;.4) · 
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Accused did not return fror.1 his furlough. · Twenty-two days later 
he was apprehended in LonC.on-·-which city he had originally been 
authorized to visit, but which was several hundred ~.iles away from his 
unit rs location. .:.t the tine of his apprehension he readily adr.1itted 
his identity, and produced his identification card and tags. He had no 
clothes othor than his uniform. HELD: IEG;,.LLY SUFFICIZNT ONLY FOR l-.\iOL 
IN VIOLE'i.TION OF ;,,_~-; 61. "ilhile it is true, as the court judicially 
noticed, that there are nu;:,erous railitary car;~ps and stations where ac
cused could have returned to Llilitary control, a period of unauthori~ed 
absence as short as the one in this case, together with the circur~stanc( 
of his apprehension, are insufficient to justify the inference of an 
intention to desert the service in the absence of sor."a other signifi 
cant factor. ·X· .;;. -l<- The terus of his furlough elir.:inate such signifi 
cance as the fc.:.ctor of distc-.nce ruight otherwise have possessod. 11 ( CM 
ETO 1567 Soicocchi 1944) (l.:.ir.·ieographed full opinion r;1ailed4) 

Accus~d was ack:ittedly absent without leave for 99 days. His ab
sence was teruinated by apprehension in London, about 80 rriles fron his 
post. He wc.s found guilty of desertion, in violation of AH 58. HELD: 
LEGl.LLY SUFFICIENT. It was proper for the court to infer accused 1 s in
tent to desert fron the length of his abs ..mce fron duty, his activities 
during his absence, his continued pro.:x:ii:tlty to r:tllitary establishnents, 
and his final apprehension. JCL ETO 1577 Le Van 1944) 

Lccused was stationed in England, and had only been a nember of his 
unit for a r:i.onth. ;,fter the expiration of a pass, he rer.iained c:bscnt 

_ 	 without authorization for 37 days. ...t the end of this period, he re
turned to r.J.litary control voluntc:rily, dressed in his uniform. He was 
found guilty of desertion, in violation of ;.~I 58~ EELD: LEG.ULY SUFFI
CIENT. l.ccused rs absence was unexplained. Ho could havJ turned hin
self in at any nur:.ber of r.tllitary installntions. He ·had no reason to 
assuce that his unit woulcl re.c,ain <_>..t any one station in Englc.nd except 
on a day-to-day basis. "The offense occurred in an active theater of 
operation in an allied foreign country, subject to interrtlttent attack 
from air, sea and· lc:.r~d, and wc.s, in its co~.po.ct entirety, at that tir.ie, 
the base and starting point of ;i:.erican arid. allied r.1ilitary operations 
of the greatest 11agnitude and of suprcL:e li.:portance." "The fact thc.t he 
surrendered in uniforn, and possibly wor-:; it throughout his abse.oce, ...: 
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is without significance as it is well known that a man of r.tllitary age 
is safer frow inquiry by the police if in uniforr.1 than if he wore 
civilian clothes. 'A prompt repentance and return, while material in 
extenuation, is no defense 1 (LCL, 1928, par.lJOa, p.142). Under the cir 
cuostances above, the accused's 'repentance and-return' are not entitled 
to be characterized as 'prompt'. The fact is not wholly without signifi 
cance that, when he went absent without leave, accused >.ad been a r,J.er.1ber 
of his organization for only a month, ~nd the period of riis unauthorized 
absence appreciably exceeded his length of service with his corapany. The 
court properly took j_udicial notice of prevailing conditions in the United 
Kingdom insofar as they affected the arrr.od forces of the United States.
* ~- -l*' i'.1hen there was submitted competent proof of a substantial nature 

that accused was absent without leave for .37 days from his organization 


· in England under_ existing conditions, the b:!;lrd.~m was cast ~pon h2fl.i£_.B.£ 
forNard with the proof--the 'burden of explanation'--Lnd to show that 
i<- 1:- -h" he intended to return to the service. 11 Although accused took the 
stand under oath, he failed to explain his absence. His desortion was 
sufficiently established. (Ci:.~ ETO 1629 0 1Donnell 1944) 

.Accused had loitered on his guardpost~ 'Thereafter, ho escaped from 
confiner;:ent but was apprehended 27 r::iles away ·about two hours later. 
Placed in confin~Llont, he aga.in escaped. S0ven days later, he was appre
hended. J..t this lattcr tir,,e, he was wearing a sailor rs uniforr.1. He denied 
his identity. He excused his lick of· "dog-tags" by explaining that they 
had been lost. He expressed reluctance to return to his organization. He 
was now four1d guilty of (a) f..)(01 for the two-hour period in violation of 
h.VI 61, (b) desertion for the seven-day period in violation of 1....v,- 58, (c) 
escape frou1 confiner.tent on the two occasions mentioned in violation of 
J..W 69, and ( d) loitering on a post as a sentinel in viole.tion of J.v; 96. 
HELD: LEGf-.LLY SUFFICIENT. (1) A.',iOL: This offonso was sufficiently 
established by 11 uncontradicted evidence that three and a half hours after 
his escape from confiner:1ent ?:- ?~ ?~, the accus0d was found 27 miles away 
-l~ ~- .,~ in the custody of military police. While the evidence of his 
original apprehension by -i:- -;:- -i:- r.tllitary authorities was hearsay and inad
mis~ible, coupetent tcstirriony showing (1) the pror.ipt notifications of the 
'~ * ?~military police of the fact of accused's esct~pe, (2) his delivery 
by the -::- .;~ -i:- military police to the detail of his own organization, dis
pntched to -i:- .,~ ?:- for the express purpose of returning him, and (.3) his 
subsequent escape a few d:::i.ys later, so strongly supports the inference 
of apprehension as to render patently harmless the adr.tlssion of the hear
say (I.iC~i, 1928, pc.r. 87.£, p. 74) • 11ill_The desertion was sufficiently 
established by the evidenl?e previously relatc:d. 02. The esc.::J.pe fror,1 con
fineraent were established. ,.Llr) The cha-r~ of loitering on post was also 
established. "1-iebstE;r 1 s definition of tho intrnnsitive verb loiter is 1to . ' 
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be slow in moving r -i:- -l~ -l~. The of.fense chr.:rges is recognized -l~ * -;:- as a 
violc:.tion of .1-1.rlicle of '.iar 96 (l.:CE, 1928, .h.pp.4, Spec. 156, p.256). 
-li- -l~ -l~ The dereliction, though a r.i.inor one, was the cor,ir;J.ence1~1ent of a 
series of events which resulted in the co.r:lf,ussion of tho serious offenses 
of which accused was found guilty. In this sense it serves to explain the 
circw~1stc:.nces of the r,1ore serious offenses, and r:1ay be regarded as not 
irr.properly included in the charges • (LCl.:i, 1928, par. 27, p .17) • 11 (CL ETO 
1645 Gregory 1944) 

-----~ 

;...ccuscd was found guilty of desertion, in violation of i-i.H 58. 
HELD: LEGi.LLY SUFFICIENT. 11 The accused's intent not to return was infer
entially but nost effectively established by co~pctent, uncontradicted 
evidence showing that he was apprehended after an adr.::itted unauthorized 
absence of r.1ore than four r:10nths in a foreign the<J.tcr in vvartir.1e; that 
he was wearing civilian cloth0s and that he falsely identified hir,1s0lf 
as a rr.erchant semen who hao. left his credentials aboard ship. 11 (CL ETO 
1726 Green 1944) 

Accused reLaincd absent without leave for 86 dnys. ;..t the end of 
this period, he was apprehsnded in a city where he was living in a privat 
residence. During his absenc0 he forged several checks and co~R.itted 
frauds involving :JJ675. ~:hile in the city, hG appeared in civilian 
clothes, He was found guilty of c'.escrtion, in violc;.tion of ,..:; 58. HELD: 
LEGLLLY SUFFICIENT. (Cl.: E'TO 2216 Gallagher 1944) 

1.ccused rer.J.ained absent without leave fror.1 his organization for 161 
consecutive days. His absence was terr..1inatcd by apprehension, after his 
whereabouts had b~cn discovered by a fellovr soldier. During the period, 
he lived under assTu"'":".E:d nCT.1es with a wof.lnn who r.msquere>"ded as his wife. 
He discarded his uniforn, and wore civilian clothes. He secured enploy

. r,,ent as a British civilic:,n, using a fictitious nane and a. British identi
fication card issued in th:.t nar.1e. He travelled about the country, but 
was at all tir:10s in the proximity of i.r.1cric2.n r.rilitary· instillations. He 
was found guilty of desertion, in violation of :...~i 58. HELD: LEG:.LLY 
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:SUFFICIENT~ ..Ll:.) The evidence ad0quately established accused's desertion. 
(2) 1~ civilinn 1 s written stc:terJ.ent, given to a British constable, was ad

~.itted in evidenceo This was erroneous, because the stater.:.ent was hearsay. 

Although no objection was nade by the tiefense, the court should have ex

clu9-ed the stat0r.:ont on its own r.1otion. .Howev0r, no prejudice resulted. 


· (3) 	tJritten entries contained in a police departi:-ient 11lost <:!.nd found 
property book11 in regard to the finding of an ,~~:erican r;iilitary unifom 
were aclr,lissible. (Act June 20, 1936, c.640, scc.l; 49 Stut.1561; 28 USCJ'\. 
supp. sec.695.) (!t} ~ccused's s~~tencn~ to an inv0stigating officer was 
adr:d.tted without proof th.::t he had been warned of his rights. The state
r.1ent was adr-uissible. ~.;c:.~, 1928, par,114a provides: 11,:., confession not 
voluntarily nade must be rejected; but wher0 the evidence neither in
dicates the contrary nor suggests further inquiry as to the circur~stances, 
a confession nay be rega::-ded ns having been voluntarily r,1ade. 11 (CI.~ ETO 
2343 ~·!elbes l9Li-4) (Seo 395 (18) Ecno;TJAG, 30 ~.~ar t45; Uashington,D.C.; 
re 49 Stato 15T.iJ. 

Accused rer::ained absent withol'.t leave for 106 days, after which period 
he surrendered. His confession ir..dicatod that during his absence he enter
tained the specific intent to remain absent in tho hope of being ultir.1ately 
court-~artialed and tranferred to another unit~ He was found guilty of de
sertion, in violation of l>.1il 58. HEID: IEG:.LLY SUFFICIENT. 11 Court-r.,artial 
proceedings night never have been instituted against accused and had such 
proceedings followed there was no certainty that 'his transfer to another 
outfit• would result. Therefore, his prolonged absence coupled with such de
claration is substantial evidence fror:« which the court was justified in in
ferring his specific intent to absent h:ir:~elf pe:n:.anently fron the r.ilitary 
service. II o~cr.:, 1928, par.130a, p.142) (C1.I ETO 2433 Mi:iyer J.944)- . -----·-- -- 

On 12 l~arch accused was in a guardhouse under general court-rr.artial sen
tence. The order promulgating the S8ntonce, however, was not issued until 
twelve days later. On 12 !"arch, accused escaped. He rewained absent for 23 
days, at which latter tir.1e he was apprehended. He was mo.squorading in the 
unifom bf an officer. He had eluded arrest on two previous occasions, and 
had £eloniously assault0d a military policeman who was atte.rapting to appre
hend him. He was found guilty of desertion, in viol.s.tion of i:iW 58. HELD: 
LEG~LLY SUFFICIENT. The evidence adequately established the desertion. Ac
cused was capable of corr..-:i.itting the offense on 12 Earch. (Cl: ETO 2723 
Copprue l 94J±l . 
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-· 
i2L.l!!.~ l'J'.10ng oth0r things, accused w2rc found guilty of deser

. tion, in violation of !1.-V: 58. '~.'hile they vmre 2.t large, they cor,rr.i.itted 
nur.lerous offenses, including larceny. HEID: LEG,i.LLY SUFFICIENT. "The 
addit~<?,!1al of::'enses .,,,_ .,,:- ~<- proved, involved nur.terous larcenies of cash 
nnd other proporty worth hundreds of doll<'..rs, escape fror.1 confinenent 
while c.waiting trial on chc.rgcs, ir.J.pcrsonation of both a co1:rr:i.issioned 
and a 11on--comnissioned officer, the wrongful wearing of aviation in
signia c::.nd decor.'ltions, and the ce.rrying by accused Childrey of a .45 
autor,ia·~ic pistol conce.'.llcd on his person. In deteri.;ining whether ac
cused J.bsented the:r.,selves with intent to desert the service, tho court 
wc:.s er.titled to regard tho additional -::iffonses 2.nd all thEJ attendant 
irn.pli~ations. These incluced substc:.ntial periods of absence during war 
in ar active theater of 09erntions, a long series of larcenies responsi 
bility for which .r:d.ght well be discovered and punis~ent exacted if ac
cused returned to r::ilitary control, their escape fro1~1 confin6nent con
clusively inconsistont with their stated intent to return to service, 
e~nc the further fact thc:.t each c..bsence was tcrr.inated, involuntarily, 
by apprehension." "Theft cor.mtt8d by a soldier while absent without 
leave is generally to aid and perpetuate such absence. The willful COL 
rr.issio.h of a serious civil offense by such a soldier is uost persuasive 
that he. h~s intended to depart pen~anently fron the railitary establish
r.ient, its constructive influences and its punitive policies. 11 (Cl-: ETO 
2901 Childrey 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of i~Vi 513, in that he had 
deserted the service in England and had rvr:·.ained away until his sur
render 33 d.ays la.tor. HELD: LEG;.ILY SUFFICIENT. (1) Intent: 11 In view 
of the clear and obvious purpose, spirit and intent o~AV; 28, accused' 
atter.ipt to enlist in the I~onreg:J.an i'.erchant Carine, while undischarged 
as a soldier in the U.S • .1-.rny-at the sa.rue tifile presenting a fictitiom 
certificate of dischc:.rge--would appear to be sufficient.to support the 
inference of requisite intent to rer.iain pen::-!anently absent. 11When there 
is taken into considerc..tion his escape from confiner;:ent, his wearing 
civilian clothes contrary to regulations in wartime, his .:forgery of a 
discharge. certificate, and atte~pted fraudulent deception by the use of 
it and his test.ir;1ony in explanation of his plans, int8ntion and attitud 
with reference to his service in tho U.S. : ..rmy, no doubt remains ~;- ~*' ~*". 
(2) /cction; ~.~odif.ication:_ By action dated 4 July 1944; the reviewing 
authority approved the sentence but r0mitted so LJUch thereof as adjudge 
confinement at hard labor. By subsequent action dated 24 July 1944, he 
approved the stmtence without any remission whatsoever. Each action re
cites that 1Pursuc:,nt to .AW 50~ ~~ ~~ ~~ the execution of the sentence is 
withhold'. ~*" "'-~ ~<- The record discloses that the first nction was never 
p~blished and there is no showing that accused was duly notified:-It° 
.~ould be unusual to so notify hinl. In the absence of affirr~ative show
ing of due notific~tion, it will be oresuned that the first action was 

· ... duly recalled t>.nd r.1oclified. (3) Since no nlace of confiner.ient was 
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designated in the second action, ·n dGsignation must .b0.r;1ade. (Ci·1: ETO 3062 
Osther 19M.) 

J.ccused was found guilty of a 28-llay desertion terminated by surrend
er; in viol2.tion of f,JJ 58. HELD: LEG.h.LLY SUFFICIENT.· "The evidence clearly 
shows that accused left his organization on tho eve ·of a heavy engagement, 
which resulted in o. break-through of the ene1:-iy lines· during' which action 
his unit suffered severely; and that the break-through wns followed by a 
continuous aclvance deep into Fro.nee during which tine various areas of re
sistanca were encountered. ;,,ccused knew sorc:ethin[S of the conterr~plated at
tack and of the progress of his orginizc:.tion for the .::ionth following but 
rr1aJe no effort to return during this tir.ie. He SC'..YS he left to .get c. drink 
intending to ir:illl.ediately return but got drunk. He did not.remain drunk for 
the entire r..onth. -ll- -h- ~'l- The conclusion is inescapable that he c::.bsented hin
S.Jlf 2.nd remained abscmt without leave, as alleged, i:_ntencling_ at the time to 
avoid hazardous duty just <.'.hen.cl.; and that his absence was for the tir.ie al 
leg.ed·and covered the perioC. of his unit's i':lportant and dangerous advance. 
Fro.r:J. his absence for a r:tonth under the circur.istances shown, the court could 
infer the necessary intent. 11 . (Note that b.i'J eler.ients were not set forth in 
the specificc.tion.) iC~.. ETO 449cfB'rothurs 194Q. 

. · Accused was found guilty of desertion from 27 Lay to 9 October 1944, 
in violation of JS; 58 •. He. was also found guilty of misbehavior before the 
enemy on 18 October 1944, in viol<'.tion of ·1•VJ 75. Hold: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT, 
(1) Error in C'.e!].~al: It appears that chc:..rges _\.vercserved on accused at 

1505 hours the day of trial. 11It is not shown that any tiffie intervened 

between the service ->l- -i:- -l<- and the cor.;mcncement of the trial, or. that de

fense counsel had any opportunity to- prepare for. tri2.l. Accused was 19 

years of age and a !little slow wittedt. HG was chnrged with !-wo capital 

offenses arising out of two distinqt t:r:ansactions. The over-all time con

. sumed 	in the trial ·of accused on b.oth charges was 22 m~nute~. In the 
course of this hurried trial, defense counsel displayed his lack of pre
paration by fe.iling .to assert accused's rights in" r,12.ny emunerated in
stances. It must be concluded 11 the.t accused was deprived of a reasonable 
opportunity to prepare for tri~.l and of the effoctive .assistance of counsel 
in the preparation and conduct of his defense -i<- ->l- .,~·~ The.t his substantial 
rights were injuriously <.ffccted thereby: is demonstrated by considering 
~he legal sufficiency of tho record of trial after clininatinR the evidence 
which should have been excluded if proper objectil)n had bee·n made, and the 
stipulation to which defense. counsel· k.properly ·.:-~greod.11 (2) Specific 
Errors:. (a) l".orning Report Extract; 11Pr.os0cuti-0n EXhibit l ,was"a ,duly 
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authenticated eA'tract copy of the norning reports -l< -l< -:<. In his certifi
c<"-t0 of [:.Utho"nticdion the J2C!'~Onncl -::Jffi~~ states th<e.t. the extract is C. 

true and cor;,pletc c-::Jpy i including .::"ny si,~natu~or i~itials appoaring 
thereon' of that part of the i;~ornine report which relu.tes to accused. No 
sip:n~l}!'~__or initials a.re shown on the extract copy. It is to be 12resumec 
that, in acC·)rdance with his ste.teDcnt, the personnel offic8r would have 
included such signatures or initials if they appeared on the originals. 
There is likewise a prcsm::ptfo~ that the original morning reports were 
authenticated by the co1:JI,1c.nding offict.;r of the reporting unit or, in his 
absence, by the officer acting in cor:1r..and - the only persons who were 
authorized to authenticate original r.10rning reports -l< ->:- -l<. 1,hcre the 
application of the ~~2esur;1ption leads to the purported existence of 
,!'..~_Eltr<!sictory facts, the presur:ption is of no assistanct:: in determin
ing the actual existence of either fact. On this state of the evidence 
-l~ -l< -l<, it was ir.-..possible for the court to deterr..ine .:;, -l< -l< that any of thE 
original 1:1orning reports were authGnticated by any person. 'Therefore, 
upon proper objection, Prosecution Exhibit 1 should have been excluded. 
Defense counsel, however, nut only failed to object but stv..ted thc.t there 
was no objection. 11 i122S~u~etion:I;;-the circw~1stc,nces, defense cou..1sel 
should not have stipulated that accused returned to K~litary control on o 
about 9 October 1944. Other infomation.inG.icated a first return on 1 
June 1944, and again on 9 Septombor 1944. (c) Failure to Object: Defense 
counsel erred in failing to object to two questions, 11 the firstof which 
was clearly objectioncble because flo.grantly leading and C<?.lling for a 
conclusion and the second obviously leading 0 The answers to both question. 
were presUJ:lably intended to supply directly one of the essential ele.I:lents 
of a violation of A~"/ 75, nc.mely, that nccused' s company was before the 
enern.y. 11 11lcs to these questions, f:;.ilure to object did not Clffiount to a 
!@:..~:!~..!.'. of tho obj0ctions (l~C:l~, 1928, par.126.£.i p 137) • 11 ~_) A Second 
Morning Report (Exhibit No. 2} wo.s objectiond:le for the sar:.-..e reason noted 
in f.a above. 11 In addition thereto, it appeared. on the fnct ->:- -i:- -l< that th( 
copy was ~ut1!~nticated_!2.y_!:_~e assist<:-_nt .E.~nel offic~~ who was not tht 
official custodian despite his assertion in the certificate of authentica
tion that he Wc~s.. The personnel officer hirr..self is the official custodiai 
of one of the three originals -::- ->:- -::- and tho assistant personnel officer i; 
not the proper person to certify copies thereof -;;c -i:- -::- • -i:- -l< ->:- Lpparently 
no notice was taken by defense counsel or any menbor of the court of the 
fact that the £Fi.£:i®l entr,y -l< -i:- ?:- was made two days after the charges 
were preferred and. related back four days to the date of the alleged 
violation of Ali 75. Even if adnis sible, this entry, unaided by any other 
evidence, 1ms insufficient to show that accused was physically present 
with his company or that it w<'.l.s before tho enemy or that he ran away.11 
{3) \ilaiver by Fnilure to Objec~: l!The rule is that e.n objection to pre
ferred evidence of the contents cf a E~blic record based on the ground 
t.hat it does not appear that a purportt:0d copy thereof is duly authenticat( 
may be regarded .:o.s waived if not assertEd when the proffer is r.iade (LCM, 
1928, par 116~, p 120). Likewise failure to object to a preferred docu
ment on the ground thCJ.t its genuineness has not been shown i:iay be regardec'.. 
as a waiv<.:r of that cbjection (Ibid., par. 116b, p 120). Under the cir
c1,1mstances of this cRse, neither of these rules may be applied to the 
prejudice of accused. He had a right to assume th'lt defons0 counsel would 
exercise rensonable 'diligence in snfegunrding his interests. Th~ pr.esllinp
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tion is th<lt defense counsel did porforr.1 his full d.litary duty in this re
gard * -i<- ~~. But this P.reS1Efiption is rt:buttablo c:.nd disappears when the fact 
is shown to be otherwise ~~ ~- ~~. In this ct.so it plainly appears from the 
record of trinl that defense counsel did not perform his duties properly and 
.that accused's substantial rights were prejudiced therebyQ 11 _(4) Due~~ 
li.ccused was deprived of due process of law heroin. (CE ETO 4756 C<1-rmisciano 
1945) 

hCCused was first charged solely with a willful disobedience in viola
. tion of A',} 64. Thereafter, and subsequent to investigation, a new piece of 
paper was pasted over the original ch<'..rge, to include two further specifica
tions· in vfolation of ;.: : 58, as well as tne original J..'vl 64 offense (now 
listed as Charge II). ~ccused was found guilty of all charges and specifi
cations. HELD: IEG;..LLY SUFFICIENT. _(l). Pre-Tri~_AVv 70: Exrunination of the 
pre-trial papers, the charge sheet and tho procedure adopted in preparing 
and affixing the charges and specifications, leads to tho conclusion that the 
ATJv 58 charge and spocificntions, 11 oach alleging an offense for which the maxi
mum punishment is deatl!_, were in fact not signeq~!.~!22 to as required. by 
AW 70, ~~ ->:-. The circumstances surrounding the preparation of the charges over
come the preswr.ption, thc:.t ordinarily may be indulged, of regularity in the 
performance of their duties by the officers rGsponsible for their fulfillment 
(MCl~, 1928, par 112a, p 110). However, no substantial right of accused was 
thereby injuriously-affected as· it has been held that the requirements ~~ 7~ 7~ 
are directory onJJ:: and failure to comply with them does not affect the 
legality of the proceedings ~" .;~ -~. It was plainly intended by Congress that 
these provisions of h.YJ 70 should be strictly anL.. carefully observed and the 
foregoing language is not to be construed as in any manner aporoving this im
proper violation of its r.iandntory requirements ~~ 7~ -x-. The .E§-l'tin~ of corrected 
or redrafted charges and specifications over the original charges so that the 
latter may not be read is improper,, 11 In spite of the various improprietes 
herein, however, the Board of Review is, "under the adjudicated authorities, 
compelled to conclude that inasmuch as ..;.w 70 is an administrative directive, 

' intended prir..arily for the benefit of the referring authority, the foregoing 
deficiencies in the pre-trial procedure did not prejudice the substantial 
rights of the .accuscd. 11 (2) Plea in Bar; Conclonation:. The first desertion was 
charged to have occurred 18 1:ay - 16 June 1944. The second was 8 October 
10 November 1944. The evidence showed th11t accused was actually returned to 
duty on 13 June 1944. Hmv-evcr, the record failed to show that this return to 
duty "resulted fron action of any c.,uthority cor::.petent to order trial. 11 The 
rule in regard to restoration to duty as a bar to future trial ( I,~CL::, 1928, 
par 69.£, p 54) 11 contemplat.;;;s rer.1oval of the chc:.rge of desertion and the conse
quent restoration to duty through an administrative act by an authority com
petent to order trial for desertion. l':S trial for vvartime desertion may be 
ordered only by an officer exercising general court-martial jurisdiction, 
there was here no evidence of such constructive condonation and as accused's 
burden of supporting th.;; plea in bc:.r by a preponderance of proof (I:.:C.M, 1928, 
par 649;_, p 51) was not met, the plea was properly overru.J.ed by the court~HH:-. rr 
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(9) Proof of Intent;' Un:'nithorized t.bstnce .hl&!.?l 
(3) Specification; Desertion: Althou.eh p;-;;rhaps vague or indefii'iite ;· the 
specification was adequnte in th.e absence of objection. ·The evidence sup
ported the convi:CtiOn.· 11It is ·an approved principle that in the absence 
of direct att2.ck upon .sucl;t a specification /~der ,:,v; 5§/ because .of its 
vagueness or indefiniteness, the "prosecution may prove an act of deser
tion under the 28th Article of ilar which includes absence withou~ leave 
from an accused's organization or place of duty with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty or to shirk important service -><- -><- ->:-. 11 (Form used: No 13, 
A.pp 4, MCM, 1928, p 240). (Cl.'i ETO ·5196 Ford 1945) 

-·- - - - - - 
Accused was found guilty of two desertions in violation of AW 58, 

to wit: 8 o.ctober - 28 October 1944, and 4 NOV0iuber - 14 November, 1944. 
HELD: LEG,~LLY SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR .h.~JOL, IN VIOL'.TION OF AW 61. (1) 
1.Iorning Reports: (a) ..:i.uthentication; &tract: Proof of the absences 
witho1:lt leave vvas solely by an extract copy of r.10rning report entries. 
The extracts failed to show either signature or initials of the command
ing officer at the time of the original entry. The extract was certified 
to be 11 a true copy" by an J.ssistant P0rsonnel Officer. (Note that 
certification did not state that it included all signatures and initials. 
11 As a general rule, the original· of a writing must be introduced in 
evidence to prove its contents (L:CLI, 1928, par 116.§:., p 118). 11 However, 
an exception is made in regard to public records, to permit the intro
duction of duly authenticc:..ted extracts (1.:c1~1, 1928, par 116a pp 119-120). 
111.. morning report is a 'public record' within the meaning of11 the above 
sections of the I,:c:;.r. 11 The third triplicate original copy of the. company 
norning report, when initialed by the unit 'personnel officer or other 
officer designated', becomes n record of the unit personnel section 
(J.R 345-400, 1 liic.y 1944, sec. I, par 6c(l)). Thus the unit personnel 
officer is one of the official custodians of the original morning re
port, and as such is authorized to certify an extract copy thereof for 
introduction in evidence before· a court-martial -><- -><- -l<-. J.s a general pro
position, officers having custody of, and the duty of safeguarding, 
original documents c-,re deemed to have implied authority to make certi
fied copies thereof. The manner in.which copies of documents, particular
ly public records, are to be authenticated is norr.1ally prescribed by 
statute and in such cases the· prescribed mode must appear to have been 
followed in order.to make the copy admissible. In the case of a record 
the copy must be certified by the official custodian thereof.n .It is a 
question of law whether the inste'.nt assistant unit personnel officer 
could authenticate the above extract, "and neither the presumption of 
regularity of official acts nor his own declaration can make an officer 
who purports to authenticate a copy the custodin.n of the original docu
ment. (Cite . .i..R 345-5;. 345-400.) 11It may be· inferred from the provisions 
-l:- -><- -><- as a whole -l(- -><-. -l(- that the only officer in the unit perso_nnel sec
tion who is the· official custodian of such •.)riginal copy is the _personne] 
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officer himself a.nd not some other officer, who may be completely unfamiliar 
with the functions of the personnel sectiqn ->*" -l*" ->:-. It follo~!S that the per
sonnel officer and not the assistant personnel officer is the· proper person 
to certify copies of' such origintil copy and that the purported authentica
tion" on the. extrr..ct herein was iru.£!:9per~ Ho-vrnv0r, no nrc iudice resulted. 
Defense counsel expressly stated th'2t he had no objection. There was no real 
dispute regarding the correctness or authenticity of the document. 11The im
proper authenticntion -l:- .,*" -l*" was waived by failure to object thereto.11 ill 
<fuitials or Sip:natures on Entry: "The extract copy -:*" -l*- -l~ does not show the 
signature of the .cor.1r.:1ci,ncing officer ->~ "'*" ->~, or of ·the officer acting in cot'lf.land, 
or any other signature. 11 (;Jt 345-400 cited.) "Patently, the document is not a 
complete copy -l~ -l~ -l~, but a copy of only so much thereof as pertains to accused. 11 

However, it would appear 11th:.it the authenticatinc officer may not necessarily 
have intenG.ed to show whether or not the orit;inal f.lorning report was signed, 
but raay have intendeC. to authenticate r,1erel.v the entries theri\selves as cor
rectly copied. l,.Lorcover, the entries r.irJ.y have appoaNd on the first unsigned 
page of a series of pages ->~ -l~ -)~, in which case the omission of an authenti
cating signature would be understanQable. It thus cannot be assw~ed that the 
docunent offered in evidence was a copy of an unsir,ned original morning re
port. The most th&t can be said is that-the copy fails to show affirmatively 
whether the original morning report was sit:,'"lled by an 0\J.thorized officer, by 
an unauthorized officer or by any one at all. This question, however, is 
resolved by the nresumntion, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, that 
entries in a morning report were made by the proper officer -l~ -i:- -i~, which is 
but an applic~.tion of the faniliar presum.ption that of.ficial acts and duties 
have been properly perfor1,1ed -i~ -l~ -i~. -l~ -l:- -l~he failure of the defense to exer
cise its privilege of introducing evidence that the· original report was either 
signed by an unauthorized'. officer-or net signed at all, left in full force 
and effect the presur,1ption".that the original was duly signed, Md therefore 
properly authenticated.· (2) Desertfon v. i~\;OL: liccus3dls first; 11 desertion11 

allegedly lasted for 20 days.' The second lasted for 10 days.·"The only 
other evid~nc_"t;:: b.earing..upon .a,ccused' s guilt of desertion is the; fact that 

· ... :.afte:r :th~; :termination of. l:lis s0cond absence he indicated. to his'. first ser
geant that :.he did not wish to rejoin his orgc..nizati¢n•. Jib:i1~ such"_a state
ment might, under some circumstc.nccs, be probative of c>.n intcnti6n; not to 
return to .6ilitary service, such an inference is negatived in this case by the 
fa.ct· that he did in fact return voluntarily- at the end of each absence. The 
duration of his absences alone is insufficient, in view of the fact that each 
was terminated by such voluntary return, to justify an inference of an inten
tion to remain away pern1anently. 11 (DistinGUish :i!.:TO 1629·, 0 'Donnell.) The 
evidence sufficiently supported the finding of the lesser offense of L~iOL in 
violation of /..W 61 only. (3) Nolle Prosegui: A still:""further charge herein 
was elir.ti.nated by nolle prosequi. "There is no indicr..tion -i:- -l:- -i< tho.t the 
nolle prosequi herein·was dir8ctcd by tho appointing authority. It' is not ap
parent whether.._the. appointing ·authority did nbt ciirect ·the ;;;ntry of a nolle 
prosequi or whether, .. oil_ the.:. othe:r ·hand, he did' so bU:t his direction merely 
does not appear. In either eve.mt· tfaj.-..irrcgularity was" ratified and cured by 
the subseguent action of the Reviewing .hUTHORITY {\rvho )vas: the same officer as 

. the Appointinc Authority)> ·approving the sentence -l~ -i~ -i:-, and thus approving 
'the proceedings upon which' it wa~- based -l<- -i~ ~<. It· is to be not~d in this con
:; nection ·that a nolle pro.s.equi..oa.Y .. legally be entered -after tpe taking of 
..testimony. '(Cf.~ ETO 5234 Stubiriski 1945) · ' 
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(9) Froof of Int.en_!-; Una,uthorized Absence : 

.Ol'l_~n..9-..=..-9'~ E'TO 5234 _.2.tu1?.inskt_l 9if.2l.:_ Recommen.ds substantial re
·_di:ct.:i.on in_the inst-?.nt life ,sentonce~ .B0ints out that "in.order to 
convict of desertion, the -;pc cific i,ntent must be proved•. It is not 
enough to prove only that accused was absent and even that his orga
nization participated in battle while h_e was gone. Evidence suffi 
cient to justify the inference of the necessary specific intent may 
have existed in this case, but the recqrd of trial is utterly devoid 
thereof 0 n) 

Accused was found guilty of desertion, in vi.elation of Ari 58. HELD: 
LEG.iLLY SUFFICIENT. 11Each of the thr.ee extra..s:!:-.££E.ies of .¥£!ning Jienorts 
which were receiv0d without objection were signed by ->HH~ who failed to in
dicate in what capacity he acted in placing his signature on each instru
ment. Since no question was r.sis(;;d by the defense, it could properly be 
assumed by the court that hu acted in the capacity of commanding officer 
of the ->HH~ 11 unit of which accuseci was a member. (I;ICM 1928, par 116b, 
p 120). (2) "The u.bsence of accused without leave for a period of more 
than four mont_hs in an active theater of opE:rations was evidence from 
which the court ·,vas fully warranted in finding him guilty of desertion 
-l( -><- -l(. 11 (CM ETO 5406 Aldinger 1945) 

Accused was found guilt;>' of two desertions in violation of AW 58, and 
of willful disobedience in violation of A~V 64. HELD: lEGALLY SUFFICIENT 
ON THE AW 64 CHARGE; LEGALLY SUF'FICIENT ONLY FOR A:IOL IN VIOLATION OF AW 
61, PE THE DESERTIONS. l_Jj iV1orning Rep2.E_ts: 11 The improper authentication 
of the extract copy of the Tuiorning Reports for 4 and 6 November 1944 by 
the assistant personnel officer w~~aiyed by the failure of the d0fense 
to object thereto and the docurrnmt was properly actnitted in evidence 
.,~ 1:- ->~. The authentication of the extract copy of the Morning Reports for 
16 and 22 Novvmber 1944 does not disclose the capacjty of the :-ifficer who 
signed the same~ It is unnecessary to decide wheth~rthe-~~~~~~~~~tion of 
regularity of this signature was rebutted by the evidence t.n2:t, ;ouch officeJ 
was the assistant personnel officer at th0 time he certified the other 
extract or whethol' the certificcte by the Division Adjutant General 
stating that such officur was assistent and acting personnal ofi'icer at 
the time he certified tho extract of the reports for 16 arid 22 November 
may properl;l be ~.ons:i.dered as part_ of the records of trial. :I:n any event 
all objections to ,tho. authentication of the copy .were wo.ived by failure 
to. assert the samo and i"l'.. ;vas therefor...: prop?rly admitted. 11 (2) Dest::rtion: 
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(9) Proof of Intent; Unauthorized Absonce c, . 

Accused's absences during the periods charged in each 'of the two deser
tion specificc-,tions were proved by tho lv.orning Reports. The first ab
sence was for Lciay~ The se:cond i·vas for 13 days. 11The record contains 
no evidence that at either time accused absented him.self without leave 
he intended to avoid hazardous duty, to shirk important service or not to 
return, nor is there any evidence that at any time during either absence 
he intended not to return. Neither the location, tactical situation nor 
activity of his company is shown•. The duration of the absence is not in 
itself probative of any of the necessary int0nts nor is accused's refusal, 
at the end of the second absence, to return to his organization evidence 
thereof. ->;- -ii- -ii- There is no evidence of tho manner of termination of ·either 
absence. The record -l!- -l!- -l~ is legally sufficient to support only findings 
of guilty of absence without leave for the periods alleged. 11 (3) Willful 
Disobedience: Accused's superior officer 11 lawfully ordered accused to re
turn to his orgo,nization and -lHHf the latter at the time and place alleged 
willfUlly disobeyed the order by refusing and failing to return to his 
organization. The ~ri~ between the word 'company' as alleged and the 
word '9.r:g~nization' as proven is :immaterial. The evidence supports the 
findings of guilty.'.' ( C1v~ ETO 5593 Jarvis 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of desertion in violation of AH 58. ·HELD: 
LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT •. The evidence showed that accused left his organiza
tion near Paris on 11 September; got drunk; visited Paris. It was· stipu
lated that he was returned to military control at Paris 20 October 1944. 
The company commBnder visited a Paris stockade around the 1st of November, 
where accused came up and reported to him. The company commander 11 also 
testified that he examined the records at the stockade and observed the de
linquency report of accused's apprehension 'on the 20th 1 • He was not pre
sent in Paris on 20 October 1944 and had no personal knowledge of what 
occurred on that date regarding tho accused. 11 In his unswom statement, 
accused stated that he turned himself in to the lvlPs' which is not incon
sistent with the stipulation phrase that he was returned to military 

.. control ( 11an expression customarily used to denote t1::rmination of absence 
without leave when the manner is not known or ce.nnot be proved"). The com
manding officer's "he§:.:r:say testim£12Z as to the contents of the delinquency 
report was inadmissible to show apprehension and was highly E.£..O~dicial. 
The admissible evidence approximates the minirr,urn of competent, substantial 
evidence heretofore held, in the absence of prejudicial errors or irregular
ities, legally sufficient to support the. inference of intent not to return 
in a desertion case: ( C1vl ETO 1629 0 'Donnell2_. It is certainlJr not compelling; 

and Captain -i~ -i~ -l~ errone011sly admitted testimony of apprehension was of a 
character to preclude the possibility of tqe court's giving any credence 
whatsoever to the explanation involved in the accused's unsworn statement. 11 

(Included matters re hospitalization, gonorrhea·, etc.) ·"The record, fairly 
regarded, raises a bona: fide issue as to 'acc1,lsedts intent, in view of which 
the hearsay evidence of .apprehension cannot iri. reason be presumed not to have 
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_(9) Proof of Intent; Unau.thorized Absence 

injuriously affcc:ted the substantial rights of the accused: (CM ETO 
J2l0., Robillard)." Only an abs~nce without.leave was shown. (CM ETO 
571+0 Gowins 191+5}··--- ..... --:---- ·. 

i .i 

- .- -~. 

After h~s absence of 70 d2.ys, accused·was found guilty ·of desertior: 
in viol.:i.tion of i.,..l:l 58 (no AW 28 circumstances alleged) •.·· HELD: 
LEG;'J.,LY SUFFICISNT 1 riccusod had been with his company for· five months. 
The unit .. had participated with the enemy and was prosumabie· in pursuit 
of it, when accused took. off. 11 It may be fairly inferred that Under 
tb;;se circumstances of continuou:;; combat as a member of the unit, ac
cused was familiar with the tactical situation and nware not only of 
the haz&rds and perils of battle.just passed but also of ·those that 
were yet imminent. Instead of contributing his .all to the impending 
advance accused departed and remained in unauthorized absence for 70 
days. With this stntus of prosecution's evidence it was incumbent on 
accused to meet •t.he burden of eJCPlanation' and go forward with proof 
to show that he intEmded to r·eturii":Th'is he failed to do. The dura
tion of accused's unauthorized absence from his place of duty with an 
organization in a combat zone end engaged in continuous battle, 
coupled with the complete failure of defense to discharge the burden of 
explanation which tho prosecution's evidence placed upon it, justify 
the inference that accused went absent without leave accompanied by 
the intention not to return. 11 (ETO 1629, 4490).(CM ETO 6093 Ingersoll 
1945) 

.. l 

- - - - -.-:- 
After his absence.of 28 days in England, accused officer was found 

guilty of desertion in violation of Au"! 58. He was also found guilty of 
forging false orders and an identification card in violation of AW 96, 
and of embezzlement of. PX funds in violation of AW 93. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (l)"Desertion is absence without lec.ve accompanied by the 
intention not to return to his place of service. If the absence is 
much prolonged or is not satisfactorily explained, the court is justi
fied in i9ferring from that alone an intent to remain pennanently ab
sent. Such inferences may also be drawn from such circumstances 
(present here) as his arrest at a considerable distance from his sta
tion; that he attempt0d to secure passage on a ship Lto N. Ireland 
from ; that while absent he was in the neighborhood of 
military posts and did not surrender or that just previous to absenting 
himself he took without authority money or other property that would 
assist him in getting away -l<- -l<- -i~. .rill of these circumstances were 
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(9) Proof of Intent; Unauthorized ~bsenc~! 

present in the case of accusqd together with his admission of such facts 
C?JJ,d his statement that he was trying to gdt as far away from his command 

. 9-S •he could.'' Ho ·was guilty of desertion. (2) "Forgery is the fe.lse and 
fraudulent mo.king or altcring of an instrument vihich would, if genuine, 
apparently impose a legal liability on another ->~ -ll- ->~. Accused was charged 
with uttering two false instruments. The evidence shows that accused was 
apprehended on presenting an adrrd.ttedly self-prepared f&lsc order for the 
purpose of assisting himself to s0cure passage by ship to -;;- ->~ ->;-, Northern 
Ireland -i~ .,~ ->:- and while at the same time presenting a wrongfully altered 
AGO card, signed with a fictitious name, .all done with the intent to avoid 
being apprehended :and to secure services and travel for himself that would 
have been ·denied him under his own na.'11e ~~- -i;- ->~.11 (3) t1Embezzlement is the 
fraudulent app:-opriation of property by a p0rs·on to vrhom it has been in
trustod or into whose hands it has lawfully come -ll- -i~ ->~. Accused e,s post 
exchange officer; had control of the exch.s.nge and was responsible for its 
management and its:accountiilg and custodi.s.n of its property and funds 
{.AR 210-65). The evidence clearly shows and accused admits failure to ac
_count .for the. exchange property and funds and he ~dmits wrongfully taking 
a:t~least ~JOO.from th~ office.safe of the post exchange and appropriating 

. . it> to. his own use. AD." inventory of the post exchange showed a shortage of 
· 1865 pounds;. 11 (CM ETO ~].25 Odhne.£.l-9451 .. 

. ·.··Accused was fQund guilty of desertion in violation of .AW 58, after 
·.. "hi.s..abs.etice. without · le<:vo ·for 57 days; The Reviewing Authority reduced 

the finding to one of AWOL for 24 days of the period, but permitted the 
finding of desertion to stand. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIBNT Q.~Y FOR .h.iiOL IN 
VIOLATION OF J...W 61. 11Mere upauthorized absence for 24 da~ does not, of 
itself alone, constitute a substantial basis, nor is any other circum
stance shown to support an inference of the requisite intent to establish 
desertion.(CM ETO 6497 Gc..rz, Jr 1945) 

.. ·_. 
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. . . 
i.2lJntent: fi.raong ether things, accused wGre found guilty of deser

tion, in violation of I.<:: 58. 'i,1hile they vmre c-.t large, they coraraitted 
nurJerous offenses, includ.ing larceny. HELD: lEGi.lLY SUFFICIENT. "The 
acldit_t_onal offenses ->~ ->~ ->:- provBd, involved nu11erous larcenies of cash 
nnd other property worth hundreds of dollars, escape fror.1 confinenent 
while awaiting trial on chc.rgcs, ir.1pcrsonation of both a coEmssioned 
and a non-·comoissioned officer, the wrongful wearing of aviation in
signia nnd dccor.s.tions, and the c.s.rrying by accused Childrey of a .45 
automatic pistol concealed on his person. In deten.:ining whether ac
cused absented themselves with intent to desert the service, the court 
wn.s entitled to regard the ad~itional offenses and all the attendant 
ir.iplications. These incluG.ed subst::.ntial periods of absenc0 during war 
in an active theater of operations, a long series of larcenies responsi 
bility for which r.ight well be discovered and punis~£nt exacted if ac
cused returned to r.:ilitary control, their escape fror.1 confine1:ient con
clusively inconsistent with their stated intent.to return.to service, 
and the further fact th.s.t each absence was te:IT.4inated, involuntarily, 
by apprehension." "Theft cor..r.utted by a soldier while absent without 
leave is generally to aid and perpetuate such absence. The willful cor. 
F..ission of a serious civil offense by such a soldier is nost persuasive 
that he has intended to depart per~anently from the nilitary establish-
r.1ent, its constructive influences and its punitive policies • 11 ( C:E ETO 
2901 Childrey 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of i•W 58, in that he had 
deserted the service ir1 England and had r0r::.aineG. away until his sur
render 33 days later. HELD: LEG,..IJ.,Y SUFFICIENT. (1) Intent: "In view 
of the cle2.r and obvious purpose, spirit o.nd intent of11 ;.,.v; 28, accused' 
atter:1pt to enlist in the Norwegian ~.:erchant Carine, while undischarged 
as a soldier in tho U.S • .t1.rr,iy-at the same time presenting a fictitious 

. certificate of disch.s.rge--would appear to be sufficient to support the 
inference of requisite intent to remain pernanently absent. 11YJhen there 
is tnken into consiLlerc.tion his esco.po froI'.l confiner;;.ent 1 his wearing 
civilian clothes contrc..ry to regulations in wartirn.e, his .forgery of a 
discharge certificate, and atter:-:.pted fraudulent deception by the use oi 
it and his testimony in explanation of his plans, intention ~nd attituc 
with reference to his service in tho U.S. :.rr.w, no doubt reaains ->~ ->~ ->~, 

(2) Action; i·~odificD.tion:_ By action dilted 4 July 1944, the reviewing 
authority approved the sentence but r0mitted so nu.ch thereof as adjudgc 
confinement at hard labor. By subsequent action dated 24 July 1944, hE 
approved the sentence without any remission whatsoever. Each action re
cites that 'Pursuant to AW 50~ ->:- ~~ ->~ the execution of the sentence is 
withheld 1 • ->~ ->~ ->~ The record discloses that the first .s.ction was never 
published and thtJre is no showing that accused was duly notified.:-lt 
would be unusual to so notify him. In tho nbscnce of affirrJ.ative show
ing of due notific.J.tion, it will be 12resuned thc:.t the first o.ction was 
duly recalled e.nd .r,1odified. (3) Since no plac0 of confinement was 
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DESEFi.TION 

designated in the second action, ·.n clGsign_ation_must !=>_Q.r;.ade. '_(Ci:i: ETO 3062 
Osther 19L~4} 

J.ccused was found guilty of a 28-day desertion terr.iinated by surrend
er, in vfolc.tion of JSi 58. HELD: LEGl.LLY SUFrICIENT. 11 The evidence clearly 
shows that accused left his organization on tho eve of a heavy engagement, 
which resultGd in a break-through of the eneny lines during which action 
his unit suffered severely; and that the break-through was followed by a 
continw:ius advance deep into France during which tiue various areas of re
sistancos were encountered. .::..ccused knew sor_:ethine of the contemplated at
tack <:..nd of the progress of his org:iniz.s.tion for the .r:-.onth following but 
raaJ.e no effort to return during this tiue. · He sc:..ys he left to get a drink 

· intending to ir:unediately return but got drunk. He did not remain drunk for 
the entire r•-;onth. 7~ -h- 7*' The conclusion is inescapable that he nbsented hif.1.
s..;lf ·c:..nd rer.m.ined absent without leave, as allegad, intending at the tine to 
avoid hazardous duty just <\head.; and that his a.bsencewas -for the tine al
leged and covered the period of his unit's i"':lportant and dangerous advance. 
FroI:J. his absence for a raonth undar the circur1ste.nces shown, the court could 
infer the necessary intent. 11 (Note that i..~"J eler.1ents· were not set forth in 
the specificc:.tion.) i_c:.. ETO 4490 Brothurs 194&2_ 

J..ccused was found guilty of desertion from. 27 Lay to 9 October 1944, 
in violation of 1.V~ 58. He was also found· guilty of I'.lisbehavior before the 
enemy on 18 October 1944, in violr'.tion of JJ.\'{ 75. Huld: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT, 
~rrc~,r in C':i0Q~al: It appears that chc:.rges were served on accused at 
1505 hours the day of trial. 11 It is not shown that any tiri~c intervened 

·between the service 7:- -i:- 7~ and the COLlm.encement of the trial, or that de
fense counsel had any opportunity to prepare for trial. Accused was 19 
years of age and a tlittle slow witted'. He was charged with !-wo capital 
offenses arising out of two distinct transactions. The over-all time con
sumed in.the trial of accused on both charges was 22.-E!.~ute~. In the 
course of this hurried trial, dcfense coun$.~l displayed his lack of pre
paration by failing to assert accused's rights in"· r,1e.ny enumerated in
stances. It nrus~ be concluded 11 th<-t accused was deprived of a reasonable 
opportunity to prepare for tri.::.l and of the effoctive assistance of counsel 
in the preparation and conduct of his defense % 7~ -i~~ That his substantial 
rights were injuriously r.ffocted thereb~r is demoristrat.od by considering 
·the legal sufficiency of the r6cord of trial ~ft0r elir.U~ating the evidence 
which should h<J.ve been excluded if :!_)roper objection hc.d been made, and the 
stipulation to which defense counsel irhpr::>perly c.greed. 11 (2) Spedfic 

·Errors: (a) 1.·,orning Report Extract; "Pros0cut~c::in;EJch.i'Qit .;L....was a duly 
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(9) Proof of In~ent..i...JJrw.u~rizod l.bsence !t_l6{21 

cums.t ances apparently relied on :><:. ~~. ~~ consist of tne fact that accused 
at tte time of .his departure hr:.d just been sentenced to six months 1 

conf~.nement, that during his absence he was in the vic:l.nity of various 
milita!'y establis.hm0nts and did not tu!'n himself .in, that he was ap
prcli-;;nded, a,nd the.t 2.t the tine of apprehonsion he· was wearing a field 
jacl:et with the shoulder insignia of a second licutenant. 11 These vari
ous facts w0re admissible. (a) The 6-months' sentence, however, had 
bee;1 reduced by the approving authority' so as to eliininnte the confint 
mf r.t tho day before accused 1 s departure.; Accused was not in confinement 
.wlr.m he departed. It is reasonable to suppose that accuse:d kn..:;w that 
ti:.erc was to be. no confinement. (b) As for the failure of accused to 
+arn himsalf in and the fact that his absence was terminated by appre

. t~siog, it has been held that these factors are insufficient in the 
'~ase of an absence of approximately this duration to justify the in
ference of intent to d;;;sort 11 •. : ...ccuse;d was picked up only a short dis
tance from the place of his departure. (c) ll!-Jor does the fact that ac
cused at the time of apprehension vias wearing lieutenant 1 s bars justi
fy the finding of guilty of desertion", in the absence of additional 
factors. "Here, the evidence fails to show any effective attempt to 
impersonate an officer, and· on the contrary, r0veals that shortly be
fore, accused, dressed in a sweater, was in the military police head
quarters talking to a lieutenant. These circumstance$ scarcely warrant 
an inference th<.'..t hewas·attempting.to conceal his identity, and hence 
his wearing of officer's insignia had little bearing on the issue of 
intent to desert. 11 (3) Previous Convictions: Evidence of a previous 
conviction for q.n offense committed after the date of the instant 
charged offensG was improperly admitted. It is immaterial that it oc
curred "during the present absence without leave, s'ince the latter was 
not a continuing offense and was committed on the day the absence 
commenced ~:- ~:- -3:- •.The err.or in admitting evidence of this prior convic
tion could ~ot hav~ influenced.the findings of guilty, but only the 
sentence, reconsideration of which is necessary in any event.in view of 
the inadequacy of the record to sustain the finding of guilty of 
desertion. 11 (CM E'I'O 8631 Ha."Ililton, 1945) . 

Accused officer was found guilty of desertion unrler·a general spec
ification in violation of AW 58, after his absence without.leav<J from 
20 October to 25 December 1944. HELD: LEGALLY SU:r'FICIENT. (1) Accused's 
absence V!ithout l~ was sufficiently shovm. He pleaded guilty to this 
lesser offense. The absence was. shown. "It may be inferred from the 
evidence of the tnctical situation of accused's ·unit, the length of his 
absence and the lack of evidence of permission, that the absence was 
without leave. (2) Intent: Likewise, the record sufficiently permits 
the inference that accused did not intend to return to duty, despite 
his testimony to tha contrary. "His-un.'sntisfn.ctorily explained absance 
without leave for over two months from his organization in a c·bmbat 
zone, during which h0 was in constant proximity to military installa
tions, terminated by apprehension, was legrdly sufficient evidence' in 
itself to support such inference ~(- ->< ->(-. His dissatisfaction with his 
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AW 58 DESERTION 
~ 

1!:16(9) {9) Proof_of Intent; Unaut.!:!£rizod Absence 

assignment as platoon leader, his sense.of incompetencB to discharge the 
duties of such position in combat and his consequent desire to be relieved 
thereof, also support such inference. His testirr,ony that he intended to 
return, believed h.is status throughout his e.bsenco. to be absence without 
leave and that he would merely be fined and reprirnanded as punishment 
therefor is not ~onvincing and the court was not obliged to give it cred
ence. Although no movement orders were issued before accused departed, the 
court was warranted in inferring that ho had notice that such orders were 
a matter of imminent anticipation. The· battalion had just moved from a 
rest are~, where it had remained about five days following contact with 
the enem~ into a t~orary bivouac areao Ee testified he knew the unit 
would return to combat and thought the moveLient would occur on that evening 
or the next, morning~ .->:- :i:- ->~ The court could properly infer -l\- -><- -i:-. that, even 
consistent with accused's testimony that his motive was to promote the 
welfare of members of his platoon and.others bY-removing himself from his 
command, his intention was to avoid the ha~3~s du!:,y and shirk the 
impor·tant service of performing the functions of that command in combat. 
(3) Varia~ The spocification alleged that the desertion occurred in 
one place in France, wh0reas the proof showed that it occurred at another 
place.therein. 11 As the place of desertiC?_£ is hot of the essence of the 
offense, the vari11nce is immaterial within the contemplation of .hW 37 11 

{CM ETO 55§5, ..F~n?-orak). (Civi ETO 9257 Schewe 1945) 

-~· 
"· 

I _:.:. ,··. . 

.1-;ccus0d.was found guilt;r of desertion in·.violc.tion of !K 58, r.fte;r his 
Dbsence with.out l~ c.ve from 3 lT0 vember to' 21 N0 vcrri'Jer 1944. 1-ELD: ·LCG!.LLY 
IiJSUFFICVNT. (l) Record of Tri r.l: H; 33:' .11 .J.. question vit tl to the legal 
i:;ufficiency of the re.cord of tritl to sustrcin tb.; findings of guilty e.nd 
th~ sente'nce (}rises from the feet tho.t the docun.;::nt Dttcched to the record, 
purportedly cs Prosecution's 2lchibit 1 ~~ ~<- ~<-, consists of en U11II1.erked ccrbon 
copy of purported extrrcts from morning· reports of cccused 1 s orgo.nizction for 
4 nnd 21 Ifovomber 1944, upon [).D ori[inc,l morning report form ~~ ~:- -:;c, bec:i.ring 
the dr.tc 15 Dcccr.1bcr 1944. The tricl .tool: iJlt:cc on 29 ifovember 1944 nnd the 
cction oftho reviewing cuthority is de. ted l3 Doc-:;r.ibcr. The chronology sheet 
-l<- -l< -><- indicc.tes thc:".t botwoen 3 Deccrnbor und 13 D0ccf.1bcr tho record wr.s 'lost 
d . ch of t r t . I " r.· " It is. c.ppc.runt tl t th o ct' . " -,, .,, "uring c.nge s ions • ;,· " " w ocu.mcnt' ;c " 

could not be the exhibit i;:hich wc.s received in evidence at tho tri2l hold J.6 
dr.ys before its de-to. Thero is no indicLtion in tho record or ncco.1.1pe'.11ying 
pc.pers os to whc.t disposition was m<:-.do of the c:xhi'l::it .::.ctunlly recdvod &t tho 
trinl, cnd it would cppoc.r thct tho other document vins nnnc;:ed to tho record 
on or nfte,;r 15 Decombcr." Independent inquiry Las frilcd to rcvor,l just what 
did hcppon. 11 It is :112nifcst ~~ ~t ->~ th~.t tho origiutl exl·:ibit offered ct tho 
trial docs not .acconp<>.ny tho record and there is .::.bsolutoly no ovidonco ;:,vf.~il
able thnt the. docuncnt actuniJ:r ·rnncxod. t,bereto is c true copy 'of· such orig
innl... Consequentl~· tho Bo.c:.rd of Hcvicv: must -:<- -><- ~:- 'assurr~c th<.!t tho rocord of 
trial is incompleto in t.hnt ·.:n oxhibit constituting c. vitc:l· nnd I'.1£'.teric.l pc.rt 
thereof is pissing thorcfror.1. 11 . (LH 33;- 'i1:CI.i; 1928, pnr B5.£,£, · p 71.') (2) Tho 
Evidence: The only cor:,:;Jetent evidcnco to prOV(; tho offense "consists of the 
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fil.£..:r:Qof_...Q_.f Intcn-r,; UnC'.uthorized J..'osence 416(9) 

testimony of the assistant adj utcnt that accused was brought to him by 
..militcry E.c:J-ice, stcted in response to irn;uiry thd he could not return 
to his co.m.pnny and refused to ruturn thereto, CJnd c..ccused 1 s unsvrorn 
stct0ncnt through counsel nt the tritl th&t 1 ho left the orgcniz;:;tion' 
bcc.:,use he desired a trrnsfcr. 11 (3) Tl:.e incomp~cteness of·the r&cord 
makes it impossible for the Boc.:.rd of Review to rec.:.ch c determine tion cs 
to whether tho .r.d.ssing c.:.vidonce was properly adnuttod or v:hcthor, in view 
of the lr:ck of co.r:1pclling tend convincing evidence of .sbsence without 
lccve, tho rights of rcccuscd wore .::dvcrsoly nffccted by such E:.dmission, 
and thus denies. :to nccuscd c. ri£ht of such highly substr.ntir.l chcr[:ctcr as 
to be f dr:lly in.iurious within the contomplc.tion of i.~-.- 37 • 11 (CL: ETO 5595 
Carbonaro 1945) 

J.ccused enlisted men were found guilty of (a) desertion in violation 

of JJI 58, from 2:2 August to 7 November 1944; and-(b) tho wrongful tcicing 

of· an Army truck, r:nd officers 1 clothes, in violc:tion of f'.Y: 96. Lccused 

Kelly wns additiondly found guilty of 11rongfully and unlawfully repre

senting hi."1.self to be n Cc,ptmn, in vioktion of A~; 96. P.ELD: LEGJLLY 

SUF?ICIENT. (1) Deposition in C<:pital ec.se: L deposition WCJ.s irr.properly 

admitted in this ccpitc:l CC\se. Eorever, no prejudice resulted. 11 Every 

material fact in the deposition was confessed lJy the nccused; Substrntial 

competent evidence, including sworn testimony of the accused, J excluded 

1 nny fair and rational hypothesis except the.t of guilt' i<- i<- ?:- , and fur

nished compelling bnsis for conviction." (2) The Evidence: "Both accused 

were e.bsent without authority from their orgtnization until their eppre

hension 2~ months lnter. Posing c.s an i.mericrn officer and his driver 


·on patrol, they had settled down to a comfortable life in SiH< witlle their 
Division w~s pursuing the ena1:' tcross France -:< -::- if. Though- each prev
iously professed th0 intention of rej oinin[ his orgcniza.tion, the evidence 
clecrly shows that .::J.eithc..r r.1ade any real effort to return to military 
service c;.t, c.ny tiL1e, despite severr.l opportunities to do so. These facts 
form c. substc.nticl btsis fron v1hich the court v:cs justified in concluding 
thc:t accused nbsented themselves frou the rJ.litc:ry service with the intent 
of pern.Knehtlycb<:'ndoning it i'.· ?< ?~. 11 • (C1:ZTO 6260 Co.lderon et tl, 1945) 

Accused 1il'C:S found guilty of two desertions in violation of AW 58, the 
first fro.t:i. c,bout 11 December 1944, terd.n.:ted by <::pprchension on 2 Jcnuary 
1945; c~d. tho second from about 3 Jcnuary, terrj_nntod by npprehension about 
9 January 191.:5. He w.:..s clso found guilty of o. ft.ilure to obey, in violction 
of J,1; 96. HELD: LEGi.LLY S'L1FFICIZiIT. (1) Evidence: .•Both of accused's 
c::.bscnces were unauthorized, tho second arising ·when he fdled to obey an 
order to rejoin his own coLTiand. "The first c.bso:ice was for 22 ctn.vs and 
the second lasted one wook. ·Ordinarily nbsonco for such brief neriods, 

"if sntisftctorily cxplnincd, will not support chnrgos of desertion -:< ~~ -~. 
However, there ere ndditioncl circur.i.stcnces in the present case which 
justified the court in finding tho.t ecch absencG wr.s the result of c;.,n 
intent to desert •. f,ccuscd did not testify or offer cnything to rebut 
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the nntur~l inference growing out .:of. tl10 se circtJ-:-~stc::nces_. _J'.is; first cbsence 
wcs termiru:ted by nrrost.. His rotu~[l to_.1Ili+i:t<::.r.y.."· cbntro~ w~'s. involuntcry 
end his cb sencc might well h.:vo 1·r stod :.ndefi'.'litcly:, ..:·s~.v'6 f'.or· ·his crre st. 
This letter co1·1clusio'.i· is .c.lnost in0sc.cpc.ble- in 'vic\v of. ~is second offcrnse 
of r.bsoncc v.·ithout lec::ve,; :Khich v:~.o cor.:mitted :i.r::.~cdi,::tci~1 ; nfthe.first oppor
tun.it~;, <:.ftcr his crr.0st. Tl-:is ·second. nbscmce thi-01:s ri f.1ost .unf cvorrblo 
light on tho.. intent; which raotiv::'.ted his first '.cbsc;nco. Pi:rti:ctilnriJr is this 
true in vie1·; of tho feet ti1c.t his second cbscned occurred, v:hcn ho ·WC.s under 
direct order to rejoin his cor:t.:<:nd. Th<.: court \'<·C:s ju;5tiflcd in believing 
with respect to the: second r.bsonco t:-i.w.t it too wcs chc-rcctorizcd by':, tho s<:m.e 
intent cs thc.t Y:hich inspired the first. ·:l- ·~ ~i- Tho evidence shows further 
tho.t during those cbscncos .:ccusod scpci'rtod .h:L:i.sb.lf f:i;-or,:. ·hi.s co;;xL<:u1d by c 
substrntit'..l dist2!1ce. · (CF ETO 7379 Keiser 1945) 

J,ccused WC\s found guilty of desertion in violc.tion of i.H 58," clter his 
IMOL comr.1oncing in Itcly c:.bo ut 18 J.ugust 1944 o.nd ter.rriincting in Fr"cpce c'Jout 
22 J cnunry 1945. H:C:LD: LEG;J..LY Sl'FPICIENT. ( 1) Evic:e1~ ."Conpet.ent uncon
trD.dic.ted evidence est.:·blisbes th2t c.ccused v:rs c::dr.littcd to .:,n. !.my hospi

. tt'..l on 5 /.ugust 1944. T!:crc<:\fter his. nrr:ie ci:ipetrs on the norniw report of 

the ·:HH~ Renlr:ccr.;(;nt Comnc.nv cs bcin!! rcloi:'.sed thorcfro~ .for return. to the
... ... ~ ._, . 

~HHl- Infr!1try Divisio!1 on lC: Lu£list lS-45. J.,ccl.~sed vies 1)l'.,'.'ber 317 of .ll. list of 
r:ien droppod from rc.tions end c:uc.rters o.t tho Rcplcceuent Depot .ri~d tmder_si]'ders 
to returB to the -lHH~ Division•. };c did not ro.~oin hi.s orpcnizction .e.t this 
time cs directed b? orders, bt~t v:r.s returr-:ed.--f.O·. :Us co!'.lpt ny ;n:-22 Jc::,.nucry 
·1945· by c. ner:her of tto d.litc.r:Y police. !'e hrd no p:;:r:rd.ssion 6.r cu:thoritr 
to 'be cbsc1t from !-:is cor:,~tnJ· C;Xcopt for t:-.e pn·rposo of ro inp to the hosnitcl 

. end, by rccsonc.ble' inplicr.tion, of ru:1cininr th6re for 2uct time r.s rorsonr.bly 
nece~snri· to receive r,coded ncdictl rid or trcdncrit. · 'I;10 feet th[>.t, he wrs 
CCrried on the r:1orni!1[.' reD.£_rt. 9f th0 replccoment 0.epot on 18 i.ugust 1944 
indicr.tes thnt he hcd been ro:)..N'sod fron tte l"'!os~itc::l rnd v;t.s being r.:;turnod 
through chcnncls to his orgt.'.J.izction. It is evident· t:1ct tccuscd wc.s. cbscnt 
without· ct:thority fror:;, 18 i.ug_ust 19,~4 until 22 JcnuCJ;"Y 1945 _(2) Intent:r 

Further, tho record justifies the ·conclusion tl:c:.t his .x:oL 'nr:i.ounted to 

desertion. 11h11ere the. concl.ition of cbsenco ·without lc.:::ve is i:.uch brolonpcd, 

'end there is no s~tisfc:.ctory o:x:pJ.::.;r.tion of 5_t 1· th0 court will be justified 


,·in inferring from tl1<:t r.lt:rno· en iritcnt to rer.1dn permcncntly c:bscnt. 11 


(c:,, ETO 7663 '·•°illit.r:is 1945) · ...,.~_·: :·· .·

:• 

'Accused was f0und gl'.ilty. of :an Al'iOL in violetion .of P.r: 61, and of. a deser
tion, occurring about two .weeks ~~ter;,. in·. violation of AW 58. ·. EZLD: LECM..I.Y 
SUFFICIENT, (1) Char_ees: 1 ,1 Accu~_ed i.ias been charged v.i th AliOL "from .15 Decem
ber' 1944 ~< -i~ -~~ and with ·de·sertion·.base<} U!)on a period extending from i1· January 
1945 to 31 January 1945 >< ~~ ~~~ ~resum:ab],y the time during v:hich he was ab-
sent..from his company was divic(ed in:t,,o the s·e tv:o .periods for purposes of 
the.: ch~rges and specificc:t.ions because of his sojO'urn in a .military hospital 

·.between JO December l<J44 and 11 January 1945. L1:1ether this constitute.ct a 
return to military control in a sense necessitating the division of the. 
period of abse'nce thus effec.ted. is problematical -:~ ~:- ~i-. ·However, inasrtfUZ:h 

' ., .. I ; ,:· .,,-, • ': ::. :~. 
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as the specifications r.c:Ye been. framed in this manner, the Board of 
Review need consider onl~' v:hct>.e r acci.:sed has been properly found 
ruilty 5S charged. II (2) The AFJL 1;as adec.uately proved. (3) J~en!:_.j:._~ 
desertwas alsq properly found. "The absence ctf:r[ed vrns of 20_~~a~rs' 
duration, a period· not in it self sufficient to support such an infer
ence i<- i<- i<-. The evidence, hov:ever, shov:s various other factual ele
ments from which the necess<::ry intent m2y properl.Y be inf erred~' :Accused 
knowingly absented himself froG his· company v:hile it was on the line. 
Ee made no effort to return. Rather, two v-reeks after his initi·a1 'ab
sence, he.obtained treatment at a military hospital, and U:ereafter 
hitch:1iked· to Paris, some 300 miles av;ay. Ee rr.ade no effort to turn 
himself in, despite the proJCimity of numerous military installations. 
Rather, r.e v;as apprehended in Paris. 11 Althou.th the two absences were 
separately charged, it is cpparent that as far as accwsed was concerned, 
his mjolirn at the hospital represented a fnere interruption of what he 
obvio.usly intonde,d as a permanent absence .from his company. 11 (CH ETO 
9333 Odom 19L5) 

Amonrf; 'other things, accused wn.3 found guilty of desertions in 
violation of AH 58, (s) fror.i 18 S0ptember to 13 October 1944, and· 
(b) from 13 October 1944 to 17 Fcbrunry 1945. HEID: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
Accused was continuously absent from his company.from 18 September to 
17 February 1945, a pGriod of c..pproxi.mately.fivo months. "This u.b
sonce was without authority but Wi..'.S interruot<?d inomcntci.rily on 13 
October 1944 by a return to miJ}tar:r, contra~ when accused was picked 
~ for being without a pass. There is no indication that he revealed 
his truo status to the military police at this point, por does the 
E:Vidonce show tl1at he was detained' by them for e.ny material length 
of time. On tho 'contrary .he c:ppcilrs to have been immediateiy re
leased with a direct ardor to return to his organization. Inste~d 

of doing so, ho continu0d his AWOL for another four months. Bocc.uso 
of this brief return to :military control, two. charges of desertion 
were brought, one consisting of the first period -* ~~. ..)(-, and the 
other of the second"~ Tho socond absence was of sufficient duration 
in itself to show a desertion. 11As ~o tho first desertion, the 
duration of tho abscmco .!.£ da~.cl_ is ~ in. itself sufficient to 
raise such inf0rence i~ i<- i:-. Howover, as fnr n.s accused ·wa{3 conccrned, 
it is apparent that tho return to milit~ry control on 13 October . 
1944 represented a mere int0rruption of wh~;.t he clearly intended 'c:..s a 
pormanont absence from his company. He had o.rnple opportunity to sur
render to military authority throughout tho·fivc months comprising 
t!1o first and second periods of abs0ncc cc.nd not only failed to do so 
but actually disobeyed a direct order to return ~~ i~ i<-." Both dc
::iortions were established. (CM ETO 9957 Robinson 1945) 
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416(9) (9) Proof of Intent; . Unnuthorizcd Absence. 

Accused was found guilty of the following desertions in violation 
of AW 58: (a) from 7 June to 4 September 1944;· (b) 21 September to 24 
September 19°44; (c) l Octobcr-30 November 1944;· and (d) 2 December 1944
14 Jnnuary 1945. -Ho was ~lso found guilty of the larceny of. a Government 
jeep in violr.tion of AW 94. HELD: LEGAILY SUFFICIENT, as to the last 

·· 	 three alleged desertions. l_l) First Desertion: Tha~ cv;i.dcnce supported 
tho finding of guilt r..s to the first e.llcgcd desertion,. However, _it is 
ts> be noted thc;.t 11 the morning rE2£?rt entr_y dated 31 Jnnuary 1945, pur
porting_ to show accusodts stntus as A'-:!OL as of 0001 on 7 June 1944 was 
not· admissiblD to prove the inception of such absence * ·:l- .;~. It appears 
certain thc.t tho information as to accused's status, recorded over seven 

·· ·months after tho time thereof, could not hc.vo been <vithin the personal 
· knowle dgo o'f thc-c;_trn.nt and honc.::i · tho entry was not competent evidence 
of the facts therein stated. The other evidence, however, constitutes 
sUfficient proof of tho corpus dolicti.11 upon which accused's confession 

·· 	 was admitted. (2) Last Tht'ce Desertions_~ Convict.ions hor_ein were based 
on a confessio:Q_. It has been hold thc;.t proof of the -.2S2..~s ·delicti 
need not be beyond reasonable doubt, nor oven by a roponderance, but 
rather that 11 somo evidence corroborative of the confession" be in
troduced touching upon the corpus delicti. Forte v U.S., 94 F(2nd) at 
p 240 should be foilowed, wherein it is stated that it is the weight 
of authority . · 

11that there can be no conviction of an c>.ccuscd in' a criminal case 
upon·an uncorroborated confession and tho further rule ->:- .;~ -l~ that 
such corroboration is not sufficitmt if it tends merely to. support 
the corifession, without also embracing substantial evidc;nce 'of the 
corpus delicti· and the whole thereof.. . We do ·not rule that such 
corroborating evidence must;· independ;;;;nt of thO confession; establish 
the· corpus delicti beyond a reasonable doubt.· _It is s'ufficicnt 
i} "'~- -',,~ if, thoro being, independent of tho confession, substantial 
evidence of tho corpus delicti arid 'tho whole· thuroof, this evidence 
and tho confession are together conviricing ·beyond· a reasonable doubt 
.of. the·. ~onunis sion of the crim0 and -of tho defendant's conne.ction 
,·therewith". 

In the instant case:,:· the corpus delicti ·of the ln.'st throe confessions 
was inr.dequatcly 'proved. It consisted.. orily of a first sergeant's tcsti 

. · many that 11accuscd was absent from his br..tt0r,y without pcrmissi9n from 7 
June 1944 to 14 January 1945 and that on 13 November 1944 he was living 

. in a hotel in .;~ ->~ -l~, France, stole an Army jeep and on 15 November drove 
it away ->~ -i~ *. u Tho morning report entries wore incompetent, both (§:) ' 
because they were not reasonably contempornncous with the event, end (b) 
theywero obviously not made on personal -knowledge of the entrant. Tho 
first· sergeant's test:imony 11vms competent to' prove accused ts absence 
without leave from his b~ttory at or near Rome from 7 June 1944 to 14 
January 1945 or to such time as tho evidenc.:: might prove~ 11 It was ade
quate on the first charged desertion, but inadequate as to tho last throe. 
11 In view of his return to military control on 4 September 1944, ho was 
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DESERTION AW 58 


416(9) 


n0coss.:trily c:;.ttach0d, nlbuit on confincraent, to some r1ilitary orgnniza
tion other than his tattGry, from vvhich hG rr,ust nocossnrily hr.vo c-.b
scntcd himself without loi:ve -le ~-<- -lf-, ThCJre is absolutely no proof, 
aliunde tho confession, thc:"t ho did so absent himself e,s nllcged, or 
as to the durution or m.:innGr or pJ.r,ce of tcrrrd.nation of any of said 
absence. The evidence that he w2,s living at a hotel at >i- -i:- -i:- on >i- >;- -ii

c.nd was in that tovm on >r -i;- -i<- is far from probative in any degree -le -le -ie.11 
11 It may be argued -le -le -le that the whole is equal to the sum of all its 
parts, that the greeter includes tho lesser and that therefore evidence 
of an overc:,11 absence without leave necessarily includes evidence as to 
any ~arc>.te nbsences -l<- -le -le within such overall period. Such argument 
>e >e -lf- ignores the rule that suchsepc:i.rcto un2.uthorized absences c.re ~ 
tireJy separate and distict of fens0s from the overall unauthorized ab
sence. 11 (3) ThG Av.J 9 4 larc~ vw.s supported. Tcsti:nony permitted the 
3:,nfe:r.:?n.££.... thnt the jeCJp was valued at $800. SJ±) Ti.me· of Trial: No 
objection was made to trial two days aftor service of the charges. No 
prejudice resulted. No error wo.s committed. (CM ETO 10331 Jones 19L}5) 

Accused was found guilty of desertion in violation of AW 58 under 
AW 28 circumstances, and of an AWOL in violation of AW 61. HELD: 
IEGAIJ,Y SUFFICIENT IN PART. Q) "Accused 1s voluntary Ero-trial state
ment vms evidently reduced to writing, but the official investigating 
officer wns permitted to testify as to its contents. The failure of the 
dofense to object on the ground that the ora.l testimony was not the best 
evidence could properly be regarded by th;-W"urt as a waiver of the ob
jection. 11 (2) Divided Period of Absence: "The reviewing authority in 
his action divided the pc riod of absence in desertion alleged (30 
September 1944 to 8 February 1945) into two sopare.te periods (30 
Scptembor 1944 to 4 DecQuber 1944 and 20 December 19!+4 to 4 January 
1945), thereby attempting to create an ruiditional offense not alleged, 
to wit: desertion with tho intent charged comru.encing 20 Dec0nbcr 1944 
and terminating 4 January 1945. This attempt to change the identity 
of the offense charged, which by the court would have been nugatory 
(MCM, 1928, par. 78c, p 65), was likewise of no effect when Il'.ade by 
the reviewing authori.!:z, and only so much of the findings of guilty 
as approved by the reviewing authority cs involves findings of guilty 
of desertion as charged from 30 September 19l+4 to 4 Dccrn:n.ber 1944 is 
supported by tho r0cord ~e -i:- ~~. 11 (CM ETO 805 5 Costigan 1945) 
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AW 5£? DESERTION 

416(9) (9) Proof of Intent; Unc:.uthorized Absence 



---DESERTION li.W 5g 

(11+) Variance, Cha~~_end Finding .. --416(14) 

Cross References: 
\ ·. 


395(11) See in General 

416 (9) 5593 Jarvis 


i~~t) Variance, Charge and_fi.ndin~: Accused was found guilty of two 
absences without lefave in violation of L.:·v 61; a breach of parole in 
violation of JS! 96; and of two desertions in violation of Ji:.! 58--absent 
from 7 to 13 October; and frorr. 26 September to 6 October, with intent 
to avoid ha?;ardous duty (!,Vi 28). HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11 The only 
question as to the legal suffi~iency of the evidence to support the 
findings of guilty arises in connection with that portion of Specifica
tion 2, Charge II, which alleges that, having deserted 7 October 1944, 
accused remained absent in desertion until apprehended at -l< -:< ->< on or 
about 13 October 1944. Lt. Upham testified that, having seen accused 
at -li- ~:- -l:- on 6 October, he returned tvvo days later (viz. 8 October), tool 
accused back to -;i- -;:- ~:- Corps Headquarters Rear and turned him over to 
Corps military police. A military police corporal of the ~< -l:- ~r Divisioi 
testified that he picked up accused at t Corps r in ~i- -Jr ~i- 7 October and 
that subsequently, on the same date, accused broke his parole and 
esc2.ped. The only evidence, other than Upham' s apparently contradictor; 
testimony, of the time, place and manner of the termination of the 
desertion thus accomplished is accused's confession to the invostigatin; 
officer that he was apprehended by the military police at -Jr ~:- ~i-, 13 
October 1944. However, a reasonable construction of tho evidence, 
meager as it is with reference to this particular specification, permit; 
a fair reconciliation of th0 apparent discrepancies noted, on the basis 
that either Upham or the ~~ -i~ -li- Division military police corporal 
erred by at least one day in testifyir.g as to either tho date on which 
accused was returned to corps headquarters by Upham or the date on 
which the corporal took him into custody." 11 The evidence ~<- -i:- ->;- exclusiv· 
of the confession, narrowl>[ fulfills the fogal requirements to render 
consideration of the confession admissible for establishing the particu
lars of tho offonse alleged ~:- ->:- -le." ( Civl ETO 5774- Schiavello 1945) 
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AW 58 DESERTION 

416(14) (14) Varin.nco..t..-illrnrge nnd Finding 

. ' 



ABSEJ'JCEWITHOUT LE.AVE 
'·"' 

419 (AW 61) Absence Without Leave 
./ 

Not Digested: 

364 Howe 3169 Leonard 9062 Boye!:_ 
515 Ed.Wards 3250 Ritter 7553 Besdine 
548 Tabb 3305 Nichelli 8632 Golding 
839 NelSon 3416 Conyer, Jr. 9878 Scheier 
885 Van Horn 3450 Willhide 11468 Dapgett 
942 Shooten 3455 Mdf.anamom 11619 Th:•mpson 
947 Yeomans 3469 Green 8189 Ritts,et al 
960 Fazio 3482 Martin 

1100 Simmons 3570 CheStnut 
1262 MO'UitOri 3575 Hart 
1360 Poe 3643 BQY1es 
1413 LOngoria 3860 Johnson 
1415 Cochran 3862 Matthews 
1543 Woody 3880 Clark 
1606 Sayre 3911 Engle 
1671 Matthews 3920 Hannah 
1704 Renfrow 3929 Sarcinelli et al 
1844 Sharp 3947 Whitehead 
1904 Mayes 3974 Brown 
2023 Corcoran 3991 val'dez 
2044 Landeros 3993 Johnson 
2072 Douglass 4030 Elser 
2098 Taylor 4055 J.ckerman 
2158 Huckabay 4178 Phipps 
2160 Prince 4233 Hashington 
2210 Lavelle 4245 Catalano 
2302 Hopkins 4262 Hoppes 
2368 Lybrand 4275 Crawford et al 
2414 Mason 4337 Winslow 
2452 Briscoe 4338 Edwards 
2460 Williams 4349 Morneau 
2465 Killingsworth 4452 Treviso 
2470 Tucker 4526 Archuletta(See 395(l)rc conf) 
2474 Riden 4774 Ruess (Lt) 
2506 Gibrier 5032 Brown et al , 
2507 Foote 5053 Campbell (Lt) 
2553 Hrunmlett 5137 Baldwin 
2632 Johnson 5170 Rudesal et al 
2681 Scarborough 5456 Winfield (officer) 
2682 Shadle 5641 Houston 
2755 Hart, 2nd Lt 5741 Kennedy et al 
2766 Jared 6383 Wilkinson 
2779 Ely 6857 Dougan 
2780 Woolsey 7086 Amura 
2827 Schecter 7269 V~n Houten (Lt from cowmRnd) 
2908 Graham 7735 Bledsoe 
2951 Pedigo 8453 Caiazzo .(lesser to. A\11'·58-28) 
2965 White, Jr. 8457 Porter (Capt from Command) 
2966 Fomby 8485 Beard (partially lesser to AW 58-28) 
3056 Walker 8731 Sirois 
3153 Van Breemen 8732 Weiss 

_,,,, ~-



419 

AW 61 ABSENCE WITHOUT I.EAVE 


.. 

I • • ... ~ ' 

,· 

• ~ ... .I - .... 

.; 

.. ~ .. ·..... 
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ABSENCE WITHOUT LEAVE 

419(AW 61) Absence Without Leave (contd) 
··-~-

: . : 
- . 

.. \ . ~ . .. ·-~· .... 
Cross References: 

385 (AW 28) AW 61 as lesser to AW 28-58: 

455 Nigg 
564 NeVille 


1921 King 

2396 Pennington 

2432 Durie 

2481 Newton . 

3118 Prophet 

3234 Gray

4163 Hughes (See 450(2))

4740 Courtney (See 433(2))

4986 Rubino · 

5958 Perry-Allen 

6039 Brown 

7532 Ramirez 

8300 Paxson 

8194 Shearer . 

6951 Rogers 


416 (AW 58) AlN 61 as lesser.to t..W 58: 

1395 Saunders 

1567 Spicocchi · 

5740 Gowins 

5234 Stubinski 

5593 Jarvis 

6497 Garry Jr. 

8631 Hamilton 


433 (AW 75) J..Il 61 as lesser to J.,~!.J 75: 

4565 Woods 

4691 Knorr . 

4740 Courtney (also lesser to AW .28-58)

5114 i1.cers 


450 (2) A;·:; .61 is lesser to AW 28-58: 
m.6.2 Hughes (AVf 28-58 case) 

385 .. 6766 Annino (with AW 58-28). 
·7399 Conklin (with AW 58-28)

395(18) 800 Ungard (variance between morning report end specifica
· tion) · 

395(47) 5458 Bennett 
399. 2829 Newton(Penitentic;.ry confinement not·authorized)· 

405 4616 J.folier 

408(50!)3570 Chestnut 

422 (1) .2904 Smith . 

42::2" ( 5) 7·584 Emery (fail to..repair; omit time and place of duties) 

422(5) 9162 Wilbourn·· ·· · · · · 

454(18~)11216 Andrews (Officer; flig..1t from Continent to UK) 

408(4) 11619 Thompson (partial guilty plea; termination; review) 
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419 

4W. 61 ABSENCE WITHOUT LEAVE 

. ,, I I ·I 

__...............-. _ .... :.. J ',• 


419(AW 61) Absence Without Leave - ." ;·t1 

Cross References: 
' .. : 

433 (2) 4691 Knorr (lesser to. AW 75; termination not al 
~ leged but assumed) 

450 (1) 3648 Mitchell 
451 (56) 3754 Gillenwaters 
453 (01) 4184 Neil (Also charged under AW 95) 
454(18a) 5659 Ma'Z'e, Jr. (in conjunction with black market 

offense) 
454(56b) 6203 Mistretta (in conjunction with fraternization) 
454 (67) 8832 Graves (also AW 94 and 96 offenses) 
454(105) 3686 Morgan 
454(56c) 8458 Penick 
416(9) 9333 ~ (One A1iOL; one des~rtion--separc:.ted by time in an 

Army hospital)

450(1) 4765 Lilly 


_(2) Proof: Accused was AV!OL for forty days~ He was found gUilty of 
desertion, in violation of J.....W 58. The reviewing authority concluded that 
he had only been absent without le.ave, and re;duceq. his guilt to that of 
AW 61.HELD:LEGAI.LY SUFFICIENT. (1) Morning Report: . In support of the charge 
of AWOL, the prosecution introduced an axtract copy of a morning report 
which had been executed by a captain as the personnel officer and official 
custodian of the morning reports 11of said company". This extract,r.hould 
not have been admitted.The company commander--not the personnel adjutant-
was the official custodian of the morning reports. The certification by 
the company personnel officer was insufficient, notwithstanding the lat 
ter 1 s statement in his certificate the.t he was tho official custodian. 
(Note that such a document majr b.::i admitted by stipulation, or with the 
express consent of the accused aft.er an explanat~<;m of his right to ob
ject.) (MGM, 1928, par.126.£, p.137) (2) Proof: 11ri1e- burden rested upon 
the prosecution to prove beyond a reasonable doubt the ultin~ate fact that 
accused was absent ?:· -~ ~<- without proper permission. The prosecution ef
fected proof of such ultimate fact by establishing certain probative 
facts - facts which are uncontroverted11 •. An AHOL may be proved by cir 
cumstantial evidence. Although the b~rden of proof never shifts in a 
criminal case, the prosecution's prima facie case did shift the burden 
of go; ng forward to the defense. i•ccused offered no. defense. "The burden 
of adducing evidence cxcu8atory of his prolonged 4bsence - the 'burden 
.of explanation' - was on (accused) and his right to.remain silent did 
not relieve him of such burden of going forward with the proof.u (Note 
that 11 there is a manifest distinction between the_p-µ.rden of proof and 
the burden of adducing evidence, also known as the· .burden of explanation, 
and; while the burden of proof never shifts, th~ qurgen of adducing 
evidence may shift from side to side according to...thG testimony. ' 11 

(22 Corpus· Juris Secundum, ·"".ec.573, p.887) (.QM ETO .527 Astrella 1943) 

~·------
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ABSENCE W!THOUT LEAVE ~· 

(2) Proof 419(2) 

. "Limitations of punishment for absence without official leave under 
the 6lst Article of War as to offenses committed after 1 December 1942 
were suspended by Executive Order 9267, 9 November 1942, Consequently 
the length of time accused was absent from his conunand was an immaterial 
matter in considering his guilt of such offense." ·(CM ETO 1249 
harchetti 1944.) · (Mimeographed full opinion mailed•) 

Accused admittedly.escaped from a locked Ar-my hospital ward, and 
remained absent until discovered at a London army billet ten days 
later. Various items of ar-my issue clothing were missed by soldiers 
from b:Ulets in London during the time the same billets were occupied 
by accused. Some of this clothing was found in his possession. Accused 
pleaded guilty to charges of AWOL in violation of AW 61, and escape 
from confinement in violation of AW 69, and not guilty to specifications 
of larceny of army property in violation of AW 94. He was found guilty 
of all charges (with minor exceptions as·to one specification under 
AW 94). HELD: lEGALLY INSUFFICIENT FOR J..BSENCE WITHOUT LEAVE; LEGALLY 
SUFFICI.&'IT OTHERWISE. The records of 'this ,.office show that at the time 
of accused's escape he yvas under sentence py general court-martial, 
which included confinement for eight·years·and a dishonorable discharge. 
The sentence was ordered executed by gen·eral court-martial ~rder 
issued almost a month prior to his escape. · 11 To warrant a finding of 
guilty upon trial of a general prisoner for desertion or absence without 
leave:it is incutnbent upon the prosecution to est~blish as a necessary 
clement of proof that the dishonorable discharge has not been executed 
and that he is still a soldier." After that general court..:.martial order, 
accused had been transferred to a disciplinary training center, and 
should have been discharged prior to thE?.. date of .his escape. "But in 
any event, the record contains no evidence that he "was still a soldier. 
He is described as a gene.ra1. pr~:;ioper,, and..a general prisoner cannot 
commit the military offense of absence without leave. 11 The offenses of 
which accused was properly found to be guilty will support a. sentence of 
only two years. (CM ETO 4029 Hopkins 1944) 

- - - .- - - 
Accused was found guilty of a 20-day absence without leave, in 

violation of AW 61. HELD: lEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Since accused was ttabsent 
without·leave at the time he claims he was' seized by the 'FFI', this 
self-serving statement of involuntary restraint, even if true, does not, 
unde~ the .circumstances, constitute a legal defense to the offense 
charged.11 (CM ETO 4171 McKinnon 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of two absences without leave in violation 
· of AW 61; of disrespect to .an officer and insulting language to a non

commissioned officer in violation of AW 65; of assault with intent to 
murder with a hand~ax~ and assault with a dangerous weapon with intent 
to do bodily harm, in violation of AW 93; and of wrongfully taking and 
using a motor vehicle in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
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AW 61 ABSEN9:e.; W~THOUT LEAVE-. 
~:: .. .. .: :. ~.. 

419{~ ·:, _ (2) Proo·f _:_ :. ::,~ ..;.:_::_~ 

~~,_,~.~... ~:.:.: . • ~ . 'I 


(1) AHOL; AW 104 PUNISH1:ENT:· .Although accused :argued that he: had peen 

subjected· to· A:;~ 104 Pllll:i.shment.for his. first AWOL;:.nfaiere wa:s1 evidehc~.·.·. 

in ~thtLracbrd from which the')~ourt :could. find that;:a.ny~ restriction im~·. ·._ 

pos~<:t u.pon ·accused after .his. J~HOL wa~ an.adcinistrative·· re~trictioii ·... 

pending irivestigation ·an_d trial:. &iq was1 not. imposed as:·punisfurient .ui\d13r 

AW 104. 11 ( 2) .J..ssault+~Tilith-. respect: :to th~ assault ··with. a dangerous · : __. __ .:: -~· 


weapon with intent to 'do··tsodi'.ly harm, the evidence sufficiently showed 

tho ·requisite intent and gui;L.t .•: !.'While-·MCM,- 1928, par 149n, p 180 indi

cates that an assnult with intent to.do bodily hann is an-ass~u+t. aggra

. vated by the spec,ific p:re,!?.ent .!Ete~~ to --do• bodily ha.rm lo the ·person 
assaultedj':ft also incti~at'e~.· inferentially that .such. intent' or. its . 
legal equivalent·, may b.~ ··in.ferred from- conduct which is in reckiess... 
disregat>d of" the· safetJl--o.f otbpr~.~ !' {CM ETO. 2899, R?eves) 'fhe-- question 
of acc:us.e<i'-s dru...'1kenne.ss ori"thS. issue. of intent' was one;· of fact'. for 
tho :trial·, court·. .(£1fETo 4303 H.ciuston .1944) · · . '. . ', . " · 

.-~ . .·' 
t'. .. ,~· . .i.~..:..:_.... ..;..;:.: .I 


..··t .. -:·:~·-··- ·- - .-'\ j·., 1., 


• • . . •• • f • '· ~ : .. : 
• • .. ·~ . ' ' • • • .' l ! .. ~ . . ' .... ~ .. ~ .; . . . . ' . .. . . .. . . . . 

Among other .':thing~, accused ·wa~,- found ~~~~Y. of.:.c;bsence: without -.·:. , 
leave:;fri.violation uf'AW 61; -;in tlv:i.;t,'.qe was away from -4-·Augtist to. about.. 
16 August;: HELD::-·LEGALLY.. SUfFlC~~~ .: Th~- ey~d.€3:1We ·in ·:supp.ort.. of th~. .: ; '.1
charge of; ·8.bsence'"Vlitho'-tit" leav~.' a,ncr·its• 'specifi:Cation::t1.fo· somewhat m~age"r .. 
but. isi sufficient' tp; Suppo~ -t~e.: Y.9_urt Is, f~~g:,:that·' ~?_cused was. ~ilty' . :: 
of the offense charged._". ~ccused ~ms .-shown to have·been at ~he American .. 
Red Cross sleeping quarters· in."*::~::':*:on._tb~·ni@t.9."Qf;'5)·6j 8, 10, 11; .. 
13 ~:P:<LJ5:J;.Ugu.st.·1944 .•.::··'I'he··sti.pu1atibn-:that·:··a-ccused ·•rettir~ed.to .. niili~..:..-:·:--·· 
tary ::control' on 16 Augus~ supports. the infer~nce that -'h:i:s absence· frcim 
his organization·-and his pr.esenc~.~ ~~ }L{*: wq.s tinauthorized9· Ther_e w9-s .. · - ;. 
thus· :sU::t:ficierit; proof" of· the.- ·corpu~·. delic;:ti to adm±t ·.that: ;port:i;ort '. b.f ac·- · 
cused 1 s ~essioh · ~ri'whicn:·.11~·. s;t~te.~ ,tha;t he· absented>himself :W-itti;out. · 
leave from ,his' organizati6h_.a;t._~:- -i:· :{l-_ du:ring. the peridd ·alleged' (pf':.· GM 
ETO J.bB6j :Morgan) .= 11~ CM' ETO' 4915. Iviagee -1944) ·· ..: ; ·. ~ .., ·. · _-: ·.: -~ . 

~:.~:•. ~.•:... ·- •.• ; ;:... ~-: .....~.:.:~'.7:·· .. -.. ~;__i.;.~ ::.;·'. '·... , . ; ..._;,~<--~:; _.}.'-~:~-:- :. :--~·.;::; :·.""'" 
:\ .~·i_.,. .. ~.... , r' .. :Tt..-.. ·7 :-.~-.~ - ... :.. -.. : .... . r ·~ •• ). 

i~c~:~,~-~~~~~ ~o~~d :·~ilt;· ~f abscihc~-~~i£hq\it·. ie~~~ ...f;~~-·-2 ~epte~be~-
to 17 October ·1944, in violatioq Qf..AW 61. He was also found guilty of 

a violation of AW 94, in that .. he had presented a false cla:ilfl against th.e 

u.s. for pay in which,_.amop.g otp.en tttj.n.gs, he :rnis;r'epresenteei his'. army'":~ 
status. HELD: LEGALLY :!NSUF'F1GIENT· IN. PART. ·-(1) :The :AWOL: ·The evidence·. 
in regard :to' the. _ab.sen~e y{ithoµt leaye SPGW~d that' aCCUSed' W8:S 

0 

atf'.~t'~~I ... 
coming casual'~ 'at 'f'J?O BT:;;: us·A:.-!m· 12 Octoper .. · 11Ap~~nce withouf' le.a:ve· '. . - . 
is terminated upcin' returr' t,? lri?;lit-ary~coritroL ri ..It was ·th~refqfe_':ii:ic.orrect. 
for the court·to have· fotuid that he return.ed on,~1TP9:t9b.er,.1944.··(2) The 
False Claim: In regard to the charged violation of J,W 94, the evidence 
"failed to show the amount of_.mc:iney_whicfCaGcused fraudulently obtained 
from the U.S. without deciding that accused's service record was incorp.~ 
petent to prove the ,allegations 1n support .of which it was·· offered· ap.4· · 
recei'v:~d~ ini evidence,· the. en~:i;-ies' therein_,_.,taken ·.by!themselve~~ wer~· ; ; 
meaningl_EiSS to show accused ts· debtor .ancl ci:-editor: status. u 'The·· evidence 
showed·that:accu~ed was ov~rp~id, .~ut 4itj.;nqt_.show the exact !amount~ 
As to ac;cused' s representation, 11 there ..is .. 011e material/' false··representa
tion11 ip his applicati6n-:for_ b~ck ·pay~: :i.e •. he ·repres_erited ·'hfsgrade on 

' .'· ; '• . : .-. . .'~ ·. . .. 
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ABSENCE VHTHOUT LEJ..VE AW- 61 

(2) Proof 419(2) 

12 October as 'T/Sgt', whereas he was only a private and had been a 
private at least since 2Scpt~mber 1944. 11This covered part of the 
period for which accused was asking the pay of a technical sergeant.The 
pay which accused received on' or about 12 October 1944 was necessarily 
computed on the basis of that due a technical sergeant and accordingly 
he received a greater sum than he was entitled to receive as a private. 
Accused was thus proved to have defrauded the U.S. in violation of AW 
94. The exact amount was not shown, however. There was no evidence 

that the amount of this fraud exceeded in value the sm,1 of $20.00.n 

(3) The findings must be modified, as above indicated. (4) Penitentiary 
confinement is not authorized for this combination of h.WOL, and the ob
taining of not in exce~s of $20 by fraudulent means, in violation of AW 
94. (CM ETO 5569 Keele 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AW 61, in that he was 
absent without leave from 10 to 19 September 1944 in England, after 
having been alerted for Continental service. He was also found guilty 
of a violation of AW 93~ of an assault with intent to do bodily harm by 
striking with a dangerous weapon, to wit: an iron bar; and of.a· viola
tion of AW 96, of the wrongful carriage of a civilian in his military 
vehicle. HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT:ON.THE AWOL CHARGE.(l) AWOL: 
Accused's confession of his absence without leave was improperly intro
duced, because the corous delicti was no~ established. .hlthough a 
Morning Report entry to show the commencement date of the ~ileged ab
sence without leave, a personnel officer testified over objection that 
it was based on official information which he had received, 11 by a tele
phone call in due course of business", to the effect that accused had 
not reported to the new station to which h~ had been assigned. Likewise, 
certain other records were similar:ly founded. "There is"no competent 
evidence that accused was. absent without leave. The personnel officer's 
testimony and his entry deletirig accused· from the embarkation .roster 
were inadmissible· as hearsay and as based on hearsay respectively. Ac
cused 1 s arrest in -l~ -;(- .,;- does not prove or tend to prove any· element of 
the offense charged. Outside of th_e confession and the wholly inadmis
sible testimony above noted, the evidence.-;(- * -l<- merely shows that on· 
9 September 1944 accused was transferreq from the company from which he 
was charged with absenting himself without authority, and assigned to 
the advance headquarters of the replacement system; and that on 19 
September 1944 he was arreste\]. in -i~. -i~ -i~ and - a mere generalization in 
response to a flagrantly leading questiQn on direct examination - as the 
result of his arrest, returned to the U.S. military authorities. The· 
civilian who 'testified~ in ahSi.ver to this leading question was in no. 
sense qualified or. competent to testify that accused was returned to 
military control and. by such testimony afford a· .proper basis for the 
implication flowin:g"thcrefrom. This is nE)ither evidence that the offense 
charged was committed or that it was probably. committed. -l<- -ii- -ll- Where 
·:<- -l<- -l~ evidence relied on as a predicate for introducing the confession 
is as wholly without potency to show that the offense was committed, as 
is the evidence under consideration, the minimum burden of probable 
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ABSENCE "F:ITHOUT LEAVE 

'· 

412(2) (2) Proof 
.. '' . 

proof has not been discharged. The evidence is ther~forc legally insuf
ficj_ent to support the findings of guilt" on the :specifi".ation'alleging 

absence without leave. (2) Sentence: However, tho ll~y8ar sentence ;herein 

:\.S,::adequately supported by the proof of the other two offenses· alleged to 

~have been c.ommitted by accused. (CM ETO 5633 Gibson 1945) · 


Accused officer was found guilty of violations of AW 61, in that (a) 
he absented [limself without leave from his station on two·sepe.rate'occasions, 

. and (b) he failed to repair at the fixed time to the properly appointed 
place of assembly for briefing for a combat mission. He was found guilty 
of breaking restriction in violation of AVi 96, and of breaking arrest in 
violation of AW 69. HELD: LEGJ1.IJ..Y SUFFICIENT. (1) AWOL:-first absence: 
"Accused, absent on pass, failed to return to his station until about three 
hours after the expiration of his pass. This absence was unauthorized. 
Explanation was offered on the ground that accused missed the regular trans
portation service: back to camp. But there was no evidence that if such were 
the fact it was not due to his· ovm carelessness and neglect. -i:- ~:~ · -1~. '' ill 
Fail to !le:e'}!~· "This conduct was chc.rged under AW 61, and is an o·ffense 
when cornmi't,ted by a soldier 'through his own fault·r (MCM, 1928, par.132, 
p. 145)." Accused had returned 3 hours late from a pass which expired at 

midnight; was.notified at that time· that bren.kfast would be at 0430 and a 

briefing session at 0530 hours. "For the purposes of a prosecl:l.tion for 

failure to· attend a briefing session, under A'."7 61..->~ ->~ .;:-, it is only fair 

to conclude that the officers subject to this duty had a right to rely. 

upon being called and that their absGnce from such s~ssion would be ..ex

cusable if they were not .. called! .. .(:l,cqused was not in when the charge of 

quarters awakened the crews at 3 :30 but he was told i'vhen he came in short

ly thereafter. The purpose of tha call was both to awaken the men and to 

notify them of the· session. It is equally true that accused knew of the 

session. He was called again at 6:00 and found in bed asleep. He was 

chargeable with personal.responsibil:!:_ty for being awake and attending the 

session. It was only proved that accused was not present at the roll call 


'..of the session. He stated he came in later. Whether or not he is believed, 
·there is no doubt that he failed, and through his own fault, to be present 
_r.at the fixed time' for the- session. Such failure ,.,, ·:l- ->~ is a violation of 
AW61, as charged." (3) AWOL-second absence: Accused was absent from 
station herein from about midnight of 4 November until 1430 hours the next 
day, as alleged. "This absence was unauthorized. In the ·ordinary' course of 
events, a pass for 48 hours would have been issued to accused as a result 
of his operational mission on 4 November, but 'the pass was ncit issued on 
this occasion. * * * Even though a certain degree of informality attended 
the issuance of passes at that.post, tho restriction imposed by the 
squadron comraander the evening of 4 Nov was sufficient to put accused on 
notice that ~ had he been granted a pass it was automatically revoked 
by the subsequent restriction." ..(4) Break restriction: Iihile at a dance, 
accused's squadron co.r.mander verbally told him he was restricted for a 
week, starting at midnight, "This communication was oral and not in writ 
ing. It was not intended as punishment (for accused's derelictions the day 
before) but w2s to insure accused's attendance at and presence on all ·opera
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ABSENCE \lITHOUT LEAVE AW Sl 
(2) Proof 419(& 

tional missions." The restriction:was valid. "Military courts have 
recognized the right of cornmandilig of.fi"ce~s to.fupose certain types of 

· · restriction when military necessity in.ciico.ted the wisdom of such pro
cedure in order to create and maintain efficiency. 11 (Discuss in detail.) 
"The restriction hc'.lving been legally_imposed, accused's breach 'thereof 
was an offense in violation of h.W 96 -::- ~~ ~~. 11 ( 5) Break Arrest! Accused 
was legally under "arrest at the :time and restricted to his squadron 
site by the terms of the· order or· arrest." Nonetheless, he attended a 
moving picture in a building· outside his squadron site. Hhile he could 
leave his area of restriction to mess, and while it was also true that 
the motion picture was located in the ness building, his- right to mess 
did not permit hi.Iµ to attend that picture. 11\Jhat accused r;:ay have 
tho~Eht as to his right to remain in the building is .irn.~aterial to his 
guilt. Intention or motive is ir..m.aterial to the issue.of guilt of-breach 
of arrest, AW 69, 'though, of course, proof of inadvertence 9r bona 
fide mistake is admissible in extenuation• (1'1CM, 1928, par.1J9a, p.153).11 
(CM EtO 6236 Smith 1945} . 

Accused was found guilty of absence without leave in England from 
about 28 May to 7 October 1944, in violation of AW 61. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) :tviorning Report Entries: h.t the time of his absence with
out leave, accused had been a member of the 17th Replacement Depot. 
While he· was away, it was transferred from England to the Cont"inent. 
Prior to departure it transferred some men, in various status, to the 
12th Replacement Depot. A liautenant testified that he was personnel 
officer· of his unit at Camp -l~ ~i- -l*-, 11 and that in that. capacity he re
ceived original official records pertaining to.the men who were trans
ferred. 11 Among those records was a morning report showing accused's 
transfer from the 17th Depot to the 12th Depot in h.VJOL status. Likewise, 
there were two other morning reports which were introduced. (a)Replace
ment Depots; Morning Reports: 11ThoU:gh Uio trial record is not as 
explicit as it might be in reference to Lt -i:- ·-ii- -lH s relation to the 17th 
Depot,- the Board of Review will take iudicial notice of the peculiar 
transitory nature of personnel and administration of necessity pravaJ.ent 
in Replacement Depots. It may thus fairly be inferred that the 12th · 
Depot became the successor to the-17th Depot and as such records of both 
units merged into the common legal custody of the personnel officer of 
the succeeding unit. ·Thus Lt -::- -:~ ~~ became. ;the officinl custodian of 
original records of· both the 12th and 17th Depots. In that capacity he 
was competent to certify extract copies from original records of either 
unit. 11 (b) Morning Report Authentication: "The 1lorning Report extract 
copy reciting accused's transfer in MiOL status was properly authenti
cated. Defense's objection was directed at the competency of the facts 
recited on the original morning report entry. Counsel asserted the entry 
was not the best evidence to prove the transfer in .hl!OL status. ~~ -l:- -ii. 

There was no attack on the verity of the report but conversely it was 
corroborated by the testimony of ~i- ->:- -i:-, the company colIUT,ander, who testi
fied that accused had never been physically present in the company since 
he had been commanding 11 (period subsequent to the initial .h.WOL). "The law 
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ABSENCE ~;ITHOUT LEJ.VE 

.\...:......~;- -· .'.. : 

419(2) 	 (2) Proof 

L member did not err in ove'rruling cfo.t;'ense' s ·~bjectlo~' 't6 th~· ad:niissibility 
.of this exhibit.n (c) J;forning Report; Accusedls .Status: A third morning 

'. :_report entry was also properly admitted, which. showed· the chr..nge of ac
cused's status ·from AWOL to confinement. "The Boe'..rd of Review -i• }'·.;,.re
c~-n:tly .l-uled as admiss.iblc an. extract copy of a morh:i,ng report in which 
the. entry~·· as in ·the instant case, reported acc~sed 1 s change of status 
fi;om ab:s~nt_ .w~thout leave to confirlement. II (CM ETO 4740 Courtney; 28 use 
695, sec .l; 49. Stat 1561) (CM ETO 6342 Smith, J.E. 1945) .: 

·-~--~--

• . 11 Notw_J,.thst~nding accused Is plea of guilty .to -lr -l' -lr' alleging absence 
_yi:ithout-·leave 	from-5 November to 18.Novemb0r 1944, the evidence only sup
ports q finding of absence without leave from 5 November to 8 November 
19.44. Th~ evidence clearly indicates th~t 'the period of unauthorized ab
sence was temporarily interrupted 8 November 1944 when accus_ed came ·under 
military control at the military police' sub-station at ~~--i•-'l~·-Paris·-l~ '' -i•. 11 

(CM ETO 7474 Lofton 1945) 

.... Accused officer was found guilty o'f a.-vio1ation-:of AW 61 _in that he 
qi~,. from about 31 December 1944 to about 2 January 1945, in Belgium, 
without proper leave wrongfully deviate from his proper route of travel, 
in-pul".suit of his personal activities. He was ::::.lso found guilty 9f a fail 
ure ti;>_ obey: and the wrongful use of ·a government vehicle· in vio:)..~tion of 
AW 96, both offenses arising out of the sc>.rne over-all situation. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (CM ETO 9260 Rosenbaum 1945) 

11The extract copies of the morning reports show -that the.originals were 
signed by a warrant officer, Personnel Officer. He wns not the commanding 

.:o.fficer and had no authority to sign the company morning report. The evi
dence, however, shows that accused were living in a French town from 
about the time alleged at the beginning of the 'absoncc without leave whore 
th:ey were apprehended by the military police on the teIT'..ination dat_e. The 
entire evidence is inconsistent with a duty or .authorized· ·status, and both 
accused in voluntar1 signQd statements admitted absenc~ without leave for 
the period alleged.' 11 (1st Ind., CM ETO 9271 Cockerham 1945) · ' ... 

. .~ .. . .:. 
" 

" ' . "!: . ;,
' .. . . 
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ABSENCE ~!ITIIOUT LEJ.VE 	 AW 61 

(3) Variance, Charge and Finding: 	 419(il 

(3) 	Variance, Charge ~nd Finding:

' 


Cross References: J95 (11) In General 

Accused was chc:.rgt:d with A~JOL from 20 January 1944 to about 26 
March 1944. He was found guilty of ;.;,lOL from 20 January to about 12 
February 1944 and from about 1 1i;arch 1944 to about 26 !iarch 1944, in 
~lation of AW 61. HELD: The record is 'legally sufficient to sup
port only the finding of guilty of A~·IOL from 20 January to 12 Febru
ary 1944. A court-martial may not, by exception and substitution, 
change the nature or identity of any offense cho.rged. (u:CM, 1928, 
par.78.s) (CM ETO 2829 Newton 1944) 
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(3) Varic:.nce, Charge and Fi,r;din€, ... 
' ' . _, • . . . • . . .•.•x ... • . . • • • ... . • ' 
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DISRESPECt tOW.fu~b SUPERIOR OFFICER ATI 63 . ·,~·. ., . : 
. : !. .· ~ . ., ~ ·. 

421 (AW 63) Disrespect Toward Superior Officer; 
'·'· 

Cross Referen:ces:. · 42~.(3) •· Carrying gun and t11r.eatening superior 
. . . -officer;" les·se·r. offense to AW 64 charge; . 

'106·0rbo'n · · . . · . ·: .e; 

·422_(6) Di'sresp~ct .to officer; ill.eg~l ·order ... ··~·--
... ~ 1661 Hass 

422(5) 392~ 'Q"i"B8rr;r · .. 
: ... 

~t·Digested 

· 194 Mack · 3ft!8 B11rket 1009.8. Mooney 
1015 Bra-;ham 4053 Jordan 6189 Ritts ,et al 
2569 Davis 4232 Flack 
2'2.67 CoWan 4332 Sutton 
2921 Span ~550 toore et al 

(?l Proof: Accused officer wa·s found gi.d.lty of a violatio.n of AW 63, 
in that he die behave hi:r:self with ctisresrect tovmrds his superior officer 
by con:t;.emptuously and sarcestically sa:'ing to him in a loud anp disrespect
,ful manner: "I dor.i•t have to and am not going to answer any of your dµmn 
questions and you don 1 t have ariy a11tl:ori t:'.' over- me e..nd I am going to take : 
this matter up with the Adjutant General 11 --or. words to thnt .effect .. : HELD: . 
LLGALLY SUFFICIEI!T. (1) Evidence: The evidence sufficiently showed" that, 
accused "used the lnnguoge allecPd, 1 or words to thet effect', and it 
supports each c.llegution ?:- * * ~e~t the ~"ords 1 contemptuously and sar~ 
castically1 and the words 'in a loud and'. The laneuage employed by 
accused tovrard ·* * * his superior officer, itself constituted disrespect
ful behav1or ," as alleged, in violation of A7l 63.. A~!::U~ed' s very physical 
attitude and mcnner we:;.~e disrespectful. It was_ ;unnect;lssary . to prove the 
excepted words in order to sustain trds charce:.J1. · ·(Rl__B_!gh~ to silence-: : 
"By implication, accused attempted to 'inject as an issue of the.. triq.l his 
right to. refuse to answer the que·stiOn nddressed ·to him by his commanding 
officer. His right to renain silent was not en issue. He w~s not.on 
trial for his silence but for the disrespectful behavior found in the. 
language he unnecessarily employed 'to exercise this clc.i!'led right. 
Disresoectful language used in refusinr. to obey an ille17al order is no 
defense- to a charge .under AW 63 ~ * *·" (C~: f.f622.;6·yc;-,;~;;-y; 1944) · 

~ ' . _.......... 


Among other things, accused was (!i.) found guj lty of behaving with 
disrespect toward his superior officer in viol· tion of A~i 63 by swear
ing at him on 6 August, nnd (b) founc r:i.dlt;r of t·:w A~"! 96 spec:Lficntions 
alleging his threntening and insultinc leng•.J_cge ag:::inst t~J s'lmo superior 
officer--11 I 1 ll get you yet*~· * 11 ; o.nc-'. 11 1 1 11 r,ot even r.iith you yet"; nnd 
swearine at him. HELJ: LEGALLY S'UF:,.Jcrn11·r. 0.j Vul~_iplic~: The court 
properly overruled accused's ~QIL.iQ_§trike the AW 96 specificntions. 
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AW 63 ... · DlSRESPECrt ·io~vARD SUPERIOR 'OFFICER 

The motion v.as made on the .gr~mnd .tht.t tl).~ .~:tJ;egid .off.enses:. c.o~~ti tute·a
a pc.rt of the charge of a vfol'itTa·n: ·ar A'',' 6J, and therefore amounted to 
n multiplicotion of charges •. {MCM' 1928, 'f;ar~27, p.17; Vlirithrop' s Re
Pl'.in~~ p.152) · "The evidence.es1;ablished thnt accused committed three 
·s·eparate and distinct off~..with respect to * * * his superior offi
cer, as. severally <1..llcged.11 --usin-g' '(:Usrespectful language (AW 63), and 
using threatening and insulting langucge, and insubordinc"tion (AW 96).
(rr.cr1:, i92e, par.133, pp.146-147;:·C'n El'O 2921; ·cM ETO 106) "There were 
clear lopses of'several hours befween the first and second and b~tween 
the second and third offenses. The separat0ness and disth1ctness of 
each of the three offenses is not affected by the fact that.the~r com
mission indicated a continuing_contu~acious state of mi12£ on nccussd's 
part. 11 Moreover, the'AW 96 offenses."involved T!Ot only~disrespectful 
behavior toward a superior officer but_ ~J.so threatening'. language of an 
extremely insubordinate nature toward such officer, and were therefore 
far more serious in nature than the m~re disrespectful behavior· contem
plated by AW 63, the maxlmum punfshmcnt'f:or which is confinement at 
hard labor for six months and forfeiture of two-thirds pay per month 
for six months.•.". (.I.'C!i.~, -1928, pc.rs.10.~.£, 133, pp.98; 146.:.141.) '1Although 
t\.o~eats. nj~y and sometimes do accomr1any o'f uggrnvate disrespectful ·•be~· 

· ha vior :'*: * *, :they. rr.ay. extend· beyond the scope of A'lv 63 in seri'ousri.e ss .. 
· · * * *·~'. (?} A'Ns 63, 64, 65: "Althou;::h A'!f 6J denounce·s only dhresp.ect

ful. be~av~or toward a· superior officer and· .AW 64 denounces only the 
assaulting· ·and. willful dis~bedicnce of subh officer·, AW 65 d~nounces. 
these t>ffenses \7hen committed against ·a v:arrant .or'ficer· or a noncom
miss~oned off;i,cer and als.o the use of threatening languc.ge and: ins\l.p·
ordinate beha~ior toward ·such officer. Neither Articles of Wnr.63 or 
6Z..:denounce as such the use of threatening lci1guage or insubordin'..lte· .. 
behavior .. tc;>ward. a·. superior commi@sioned offic~r. Conseciuently such .. 
~ond-uC.t>me.y also. with propri.ety b.e chr;rged 'as a violotion cif A'N ·96, . -· ''. 
un,d,er'.vihich the"re is no' maximum punis:hment except that ·:a· 'sentence 6f ·. . . 
death is unauthorized."· (E;TO 2212) .' In regard to AW 65, "it :is ap-· .. 
parent .that· the same offenses are denounced in Arti.cles ·of War 63 ·and . . 
64 .on the one hand ·i;i.nd AW 65 on the other onl;v 'generally, in regard ..;:.·.:
to the object3 sought to be attained, and that one respect "in y:hic'!!.. ,., , 
AW 64: .~P more. incl,usi~e in its scope is in the mc.ttcr ·of th~.£.ricl 
violence.'.'. The cour~ below did not abuse its discretion in denying'. 

'the motion to strike the AW 96 specif~~ations. · .(]l.J2runk: .. ''Inas: ... -: .... -. •.·· 

much· as it was not necessary to prov~ a· specific ·inte~ a·n ·the port 
of cccused ·, his drunkenness· could not minimize his offense. 11 (ETO 
106; 3937) (CM ETO Jf'Ol Smith 1944~ .. · 

. •.· ..,.. ; ..------- .,... L·· 

.... 
' .. 
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AW 63 DISRESPECT TOWARD S.UPEF.IOR OFFICER 
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AS3h.UtTING OK :·;tLLFULLY DISOBEYI~!G SUPiRIOR OFFICER 

9-22 (A'!i 64) Assaulting or ~illfully Di"sobeying Superior Officer: 

Not Digested: 
--lOSAbrems ·{willfully disobey) 

76e Dixon (drcv: r:enpcn--cook' s knife) 
1015 Ernnham (~illful disobedience) 
1360 Poe (strike superior officer) 
1361 ,§tory (willful disobedience) 
1413 Longoria (v:illful disobedience) 
2005 :':~lki~ (willful disobedience) 
2039 -i.right (willful disobedience) 
2414 }1.::~i0.0-(willful disobedience; lift ·ueapon) 
24(~2 ~:-~'.li".S.~ (strike superior officer) 
2492 c00~10:::- (willful disobedience) 
2569 1~;_,,~:; -;,- · ( will:'ul disobedience) 
2E/1~ ·r_:~;;.~~ey (willful disobedience) 
3078 :.:~::;z·:':-ot al (collective .willful disobedience of order to 

· --~-·- proceed to :iOrk; close to mutiny) 
3080 Ji.?..!J.~~ (refusal to .fly) 
3118 /1'<2_I'_l::?t (wilJ_fully disobey) 
3300 ~~}'~C':..E;~ (willfully disobey) 
3699 f::~}.t.~_ol! (willfully disobey; strike superior officer) 
3827 ~;c.ldarns (lesser offense:-. fail to obey--AVi 96; also 

drunkenness. draw weapon) 
38f8 Burket (willfully disobe~7 ) 
4053 ,Tordan (willfully disobey) 
4238 fl_ac!s: (v:illfully disobey; draw ,,-;ea?on) 
4550 E9ore et al (strike superior officer; lift Y:eapon) 
4988 FL:lton (willfully disobey) 
5051 w·i:linms {willfu.lly disobey~ (2d. Lt-)) . · - · · --- ~ 
5353 c~2~r:fi-;$ki (officer ordered not to go to Paris) 
5396 1:;;.::~;e~ent 
555s co~~s-i°!ill 
5642 9~~~?ii . . 
5810 J:.y::~,b (willfully disobey; no proof of accused's mil. service) 
5901 'l'27kr (in conjunction with AW 75; shattered nerves) 
5966 ~r£-'.jG~1~··. (ordered to carry barracks bag) 
6050 c"~~;r~l;~ (in conjunction with A'.'/ 75; shattered nerves) 
6210 ~;f~~;;j·~i~ Lt (refuse to fly) 
6428 ~oa~ic (strike officer) 
6457 z-;,-~1-
6946 Fe,:v"Yie 
7270 B~n-o~ald, Jr (2d Lt) 
7687 Jurbala 

10003 Rentzel (lift weapon; willfully disobey) 
~492 1iinters Jr (willfully disobey)
8189 Ritts, et al (strike ~fficer) 

11256 Nunez (willfully disobey 
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AW 64 ASSAULTING OR WILLFULLY,.DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICER 
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1.SSt.ULTING OR WILLFL'LLY DISOBEYING. SUPERIOR: OFFJ:CER t.w &l.·~.;:.:.: 
.• • 	 ,,.-.- ......... #--' 


(1) Insulting SuperiorOfficer 	 . '·; '4.22(ll . 

. . .. 	 ·' 
~·....

.t.ssnulting. Superior Officer ....... -·· .. 


' 	 ,. 

. . Cross References: 	 422(3). 106 Orbon (l:ec.pori ~-rid thrents) 
422(3) In gE;norc.l 

.. - ' 
~ .-~ .~. 

i.ccused spent en evening .'.'.:t n "pub" drinkir.g. Upoq his depcrture, · 
he joined c. profr:ne group'of soldier.s who were sknding 'on the street. 
The night wo.s gro.;r'.-b~ck. ;.,, surorip-r officer· tpprot'chcd tho group" o.nd . 
ordered thc.t the cbjcctioncblc lc.ni;:ucgc cer'sc~-- The of fie er w/is· struck on 
the· lip vrith C. fist. i~CCUsed V:CS found ·guilty:of thct Dssc.ult on the offi-. 
cer, in.vioktiori of iJ: 64. HELD; LEG;J.,LY Sl'FFICIE!'TT. (1) Id.entity:.-. · 
Tho only impor·tc.nt c;:ucstion ·herein 'is whether c:cct~sed khew.:f.h~~-ptr:son'.".he 
struck:to b.e his superior officer. r:P.ilc cccused strtE:d thrt he.could;re
mer.lber nothine of the occurrence, it rppeDred thct the of-.ficer vra·s r: 'ineinber 
of .cccused!.s.regiment; v:c.s dressed 1n tn officer 1·s uniform: end v.:es. but.2~. 
feet nwc.:i fron.. hin. (2) Intoxic!'.tion: 111.lt~:.ough intoxi.cttion l!l!\y be consid...: 
ered r.s C.ffE:cting nentcl cc::.pr.cJ.ty to cntvrtcln a··specific intent when such ·. ~ 
intent•.is D · pecesscry eler"...el'lt of the offense chnrged· (!:Cl.: 1928, :per 126a, · · 
p 136},' end is c. d~ferise whon it is such ns to 'destroy ·Stich mental ccpccity 
-;~ -;~-;~,the question of the degree end consec::uent effect o.f c.ccused's intoxi-. 
cc.tion is:·on:o of fr:ct f6r the court 1 ·s dcterr:iJ.nr.lf:.ion, 1-:hich will not be dis-. 
turbed by the :S'onrd' of Review when ·it is supported by substcntirl evidence." 
.{p: ETO 2484 l~orgnn 1944) 

--------.. : - ... ".. ~ -·. ·... 

. · 1,ift \·i~V.pon.:. l.ccuscd·wo..~ found guilty of lifting c. wenpon c.gdnst hi.s. 
superior of fie er· in 'violrtion of J.H 64;. of unln:wf.ull.y. b.enring nrcrs end ns~ .., -.· 
su:1bling "with "intent to eng'n.ge in cor.bnt with other ':tin~'riccn· soldiers in 
viol.::'.tion of lJl 96; o..!id of vcrious nbscncos without lc~ve in violc:.tion of 
J,\i. 61. HELD: LEGJ.LLY SUFFICIENT. (1) J.W b4; ·Lift ~i·er.pon: Accuse~·vrn.s , 
chcrged.with lifting r. sub-rn1chino gun -egcinst his superior officer,.then 
in the execution of ·ms office. · JJi 64 dqnounced 11 the lifting up, b,y .n. solt·'-. 
dior of n. wcl'.pon 'o.gtin5t his supc rior officer 1on any pretense wha't.soover. 1 · , 

Vr·J.le tho ll:st-.quot.ed. phrnsc dce·s·.not exclude: as .r.. defense the fret· tnf;t ClG- · 

cusod d:i,(f'not' 'knovi the officer t'o b~ his suue.rior, or th.:lt the lifting up 
wns done in ·1ogitin~ te self-defcns·e~ o.r in ·the· discht.rge of some" duty such 
r.s tho suppression of n mutiny .pr scdi tion':':, r.ccusbd did .not ro..ise: ~11Y.. of 
these d.efonses·. (ETO 1953, Low:i,.s~) .· (2) f.W·96~ rironpful J..ssenbli'.g9·, etc,.: 
It ~ns cl so nlleged tht. t nccused, :\,n conjunction with others, unlt.!i~u.lly·. 
bore nrr.1s.cnd·nsser.iblcd "with wrongfUl cotinan·intent ·to'engcge in combt.t 
with other i..rltcriccn soldiers,. rnd, in pursur.nce tmreof, ovcsiori of sentry 
ind dep~turc froI'.l post -~ ~~ ~~." Tho: cllogc.ti6ns wore supported. "The con
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ASSI.ULTING OR \.ILLFULLY _DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICER 


422 \.:!;L11~.: .. '. (l'). Assnultin? Superior Officer _ 

duct established by the evidence is c.ccurntely described in the specification 
and so·clec..rly constitutes a viobtion of JS; 96 .* ·::- -li-. If it does not, in 
itself, involve n consur:JI:l['.ted riot, it involves <111 of the ele.r:unts of the 
co.r.u:1on law offense of rout," (H!-!arton' s Crim.in.nl Law, sec 1859, p 2191.) 
"Had the· accused nnd his conpnhi.ons c.:.rried out the purpose of their unlawful 
asscr.hly, pursucnt to the prcpnrc.tory steps nlready to.ken at the time they 
were forcsttllcd, they would have c a:u:Ut:ted a riot ·:<· -lr -:~. Horeover, the as
sembly nnd bearing of nrms under the circwnstr.nces shown were both unlawful 
nnd prcjudicirJ.. to good order and i::ilitary discipline, as were the cvnsion 
of tho sentry crxl the nborti ve mc.rch" on· a nearby toi'.n-- 11whethe r a purpose 
of rescue only or one of revenge as well, notiv[ted the participants." 
(3) The f...i'i 61 JJJ"OLs were likewise sufficiently proved. (CI.~ ETO 2904 Smith 

1944) . 


An.ong other things, accused were found guilty of an assault. upon Lt J-:~*, 
then in the execution of his office, in violation of J...y~ 64. HELD: LEGJ.,LLY 
SUFFICIENT ONLY FOR LESSER OFFEHSE OF ;.s.3h.ULT HJD LSS~".ULT nm BJ. TTERY IN 
VIOL'.TIOH OF ;,w 96. l\:Cli, 1928, Par 134!, p 148, "is entitled to specicl 
emphasis where the offenses occurred in en -i!ctive thecter of oper~.tions and 
an officer is ~lmost constcntly on duty -:~ -i~ -i;. •. It does not, however, neces
sarily follow- therefrom thct an officer will be considered as ncting !in the 
execution of his office 1 c:?.t c ti!!'e when he WM under the influence of intoxi

.~ to the degree thct he receivod punishnent under the 104th t.w for drunken 
and disorderly conduct. · 1.lthough Lt J-lH~ testified thnt· he· 1wasn 1t drunk 
but * -l~ ->:· wcs under the influence of nlcohol', his nccept c.nce of punishment 
under :.\: 104 nnd the competent evidence -i~ .,-:- -li- leads unerringly to the conclu
sion thnt he wns thoroughly intaxicr.ted on the night in quo.stion." 11 The 
Boe.rd of Review is of the opinion thc.t en officer so flcgrcntly Unfit to 
pcrforn his duties ns wns Lt J-l~~ on the night of 18 July wns not 1 in the 
execution of his office' within the renoing of ;Jf 64, end tho record of 
trinl is legclly insufficient to support the findings of guilty ns to ecch 
accused in violntion Of SO.id i.,,rticlo -l~ -li- -l~ • The record is legelly sufficient 
to support findings of guilty of the lesser included offenses of assnult ~nd 
ass<::ult rmd battery upon Lt J-lHl- • 11 (CI.~ ETO 5546 Roscher et nl 1945) 

(1st Ind, CE ETO 5546 Rosch er et al, 1945: 11 1. cnreful study of the re
cord of trial gives strong support to tho inference that the frrcas 
grew out of a drunken brawl between Lt J{HH s pnrty nnd nccu,scd., While 
both nccused r..erit punishment nnd r:ccused ~H~ 1 s !>Ubsequent ccts, which 
forn the bnsi S of the additional chcrges Dg<:.ihst hio, furnish convincing 
testimony tho.t he should be sepcrded from the service, the rel2tive 
'whitewcshing''givcn Lt J{~~ is the.type of inequality of treatment as to 
officers end enlisted personnel which r.iay well serve to cast discredit 
upon milittry justice. St.:bstc.ntirl evidence {~ -:~ ~} shows thrt Lt J-:m 

· should hnve been tried by co urt:-~rticl. His flcgrcnt di sregcrd of his 
responsibilities cs an officer ~n' rn cctivc comb<lt zone vrrs r. discredit 
to the service, end there secns little .doubt thE>t the offenses would 
not hcvc been committed if Lt·~-lH~ h~.d·been in fit condition to perform 
his duty c_nd if his companion, Lt K?:--l}, hcd not been 1 out cold' in the 
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l.SS.hULTING OR \,ILLFULLY DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICER !Si- 64 

(1) /,ssnulting Superior Officer 422(1) 

jeep. I therefore roconr.lend thot the term of confiner.cnt of r.ccused 
s-iHi- be reduced to five yeeirs. 

"The conduct of the tri~l juC.ge advoccte wns not colculated to reflect 
credit on the r.dministrction of militnry justice. The ttinl judge 
advocr:tc is chrrgod with a duty to the nilitary service. Tr.ctics 
which would hnve been discreditcble in a civil crininr.l court crnnot 
be considered cs n proper prttern fer c tricl judge cdvocde to fol
low in a court-mnrti tl . " 
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LSSJ.ULTING OR i:ILLFUUY DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICER /.W 64 

(3) Willfully Disobeying; In G..mornl 422J2.l 

iallfully Disobeying Superior Officer 

C~~s~.Refe~ences: .422(6) Legrlity of Order--In Gener~ 
: . - . - ' . ' . ) .. 454(21) 1366 English (Ir.iproper ;J; 104 punishment)...·. . 

(3) In General: 

J.c.cused was found guilty of "the f ollowirig of:e°cnses--all "arising out of 
the saoe background: (a) Drawing a weapon agr.inst u superior officer in 
the execution ·of his duty, in vioktion of J,\,- 64; (~) Willful disobedience 
of the lawful command of a second superior officer, in viola tion of i~W 
64; and (£) Disrespect towr.rd the second superior offic'er by carrying a 
loc.ded pistol and threatening to shoot .him on sight~ in violation of NN 
63. HELD: LEGi.LLY SUFFICIENT. . 

(a) Investigation and Lffidavit: ·· J',fter investigation, cnother h.l,' 64 charge 
was repl<lced with the J,W 63 ch<:r;ed for which accused was tried. The J.'i~ 63 
charge was not sworn to. J,ccused .raovcd that the ;~\: 63 charge be dismissed. 
The motion was pro::_Jerly denied. (~) 11Whilec the chcrges form the basis of 
the investigation it is the transaction or event which ga~e rise to the · 
charges which is the true subject of investigation. 11 (!.:cu, 192$, sec 34). 
The investigation required by JSJ 7G is intended to envelop en entire situa
tion. "It may be th['.t the chtrges nre inapprb"p:tfote. to cover the offense or 
offenses r.cveded by the investigttion. Hence, the convening rnthority is 
empowered to emend CJ.rrl ndjust and should cm·end end adjust the chcrges to 
meet the fects .,~ .,~ -::- before referring the chrrges for 'trial. The only 
limitCJ.tion .,~ ~~ .,~ is thet the· •'rodr.cft:d.oes not include r.ny sub'strntial 
chcnge or include CJ.ny person, offense, or matter not fairly intended in 
the ch~rges ris rec·eived. 1 .,~ "'*" -l<- It does not prevent the convening cutho
rity from re-drc:.fting or re-sttting the chc: rges so r:.s to mDke them cllege 
an offense or offenses supported by the fc:cts discovered f'nd shown by 
the report of investigntion." "The fundr.rn<mtcl difference between an of
fense under ;J; 63 end lV[ 64 is found in the fact that under the for.':l.er the 
accused cc.n co.r.u::J.it the offense out of the presence of the superior officer 
while under the latter the CJ.ccused must canrrit the offense not only in the 
presence of the superior officer but also there must be nn ~ct or ccts of 
violence physicrlly c.tte.mpted townrds the superior officer." The two 
offt;;nses nre distinct, and nn offense under ;,v; 64 is not a lesser included 
offense under !Ji 63. It is "deductible that there wc.s introduced 
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~ _422( 3) 	 ('.22._ In· General 

by the arnendment of '·the chr.rges n new offense 'not fairly included in the 
ch.srges' 11 ns or~ginD.lly drmm. Ho~·.-ever, no nddition3l··investigation under 
;,..:; 70 ·.ms requirea.: (ii) No prejudice resulted to nccused bcco.use the ~ 
cdditionnl charge nhd its specification were not snorn to. It hc.s been hold 
that x.; 70 "requiring that the charges be supported by the onth of the ac
cuser is procedural, and not j~ipdictionnl, is for the benefit of the ac
cused and may be waived by accused either explicitly or by failure to object 
to the irregulerity. 11 Although this accused did not waive the irregularity, 
he was neither surprised nor misled. He made no attempt to controvert the 
;::rosecution' s evidence. Rather, he merely denied all knov!ledge on the ground 
that ho h3d been intoxicated. A verification would hn.ve added rothing to his 
defense. 

(b) ~illful Disobedience: The evidence showed that accused had been drinking 
extensively during the t•ao days preceding his offenses. There w~s. also evi- ~ 
dence th~.t he hnd a head injury. Hr'.·:over, there was also evidence· in conflict 
with the above. The court's finding of fact that there hnd been a willful dis
.obedience. v1ill not be disturbed. (Rule: A willful disobedience' offense under 

.. A'il 64 11 reciuires the proof of a specific· intent * ·* * .to defy authority, deli 

. ·,. berately and consciously. * * * Involved in the conscious refusal. to obey the 


.. · 	order is the ability of the e.ccused to understand th.J order and ta comprehend 
its nature and pur~oso and tho formction of a mental de'sign.not to. obey 
same. Tho accused must possess sufficient mental faculties :to allow .this pro

.. cess to come into play. Should accused's mentnl condition· become pcralyzed 
or is rendered inoperative to the degree thnt the form~..tiqn: of'. a .willful pur
pose not to obey or to omit to obey n. lnr:ful· order.~ then it:. is .impossible 
for him to possess the specific intent of dis9bedfrnce v.rhich is the gravamen 
of the offense. ii) .. · · 

( c) Disrespect: The spoc.ificc.tion 3lleging disr~spect und€J·~ .:A,:·;·.63· \"J~S also 
sufficiently supported. 111 It is * * * not esse.ntinl tho.t the :disrespect be 
int~ntionr:l: o. failure to shm7 n proper rospoc.t to tho: col"'!mn,ncfo:r: 1 through ~ 

. ·: 	 ignorance, crrelcssness, bed m~nnors, or n.o mo.r.ncrs, may, eciually with a 

de.liberate net, constituteo.n offense under.~ho nrticie 1.• (':antr.rop's 


-Kilitary 	urn and Precedents, sec.875, p.567.J'.Ir;iasrnuch .'.is it is not neces
sary to pr.ove a specific intent on -~he P?"rt· 6r ~ccusod, his.chime.a. drun
kenness could· not minimize his offense. 11 (err: ETO 106 Orbon 1942) 

.. \:~. .. 	 ..... ..... -~ .... --. 

. '. 	
.. 

. .. 
... ' 



A.SSAULTnm OR ".'iILLFULLY DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICER _.AW 64 

(5) Proof; In General . 422(5) 

{5) Proof;in General: 

Cross References:. 454(13) · 2608 Hughes (willful disobedience; with 
attempt to create n riot, 
and urging soldiers to 
.disobey) 

(Eventual compl.) :424 3147 G1wles et; al (in conjunction with 
11 mutiny11 ) Place of confine
ment 

421(2) 3~01 Smith (discuss Ii.-:; 63,64,65,96) 
433(2) 4004 Best (disapproved) · 
453(01) 4184 tJeil (willful disobedience by officer; 

·· . -- also drunkenness) 
422(6) 5167 Ceps.ratta 
416(9) 51.96 Ford (In conj. with AW 5t>) 
416(9) 5593 Jnrvis (·dth A"NOL; Variance-Co. v. Org.) 

. 433(2) 6694 Warnock (°.7ith A~7 75 offense) · 
Acc~sed's sup8rior officer ordered Eiin-to-go to his quarters under ar

rest. Accused i!!lliledfotely replied that he understood and knew r:;hat the offi 
cer meant, but th&t he was not yet ready to comrly. Tho officer called the 

- Of·ficer of tho Gucrd, and five or ten minut0s lnt9r accused was taken to his 
qunrtcrs by the latter. Therer.ftor, ho broko his nrr.ost. Ee was found guilty 
of: (Q) willful disobedience of his superior officer's corr~and,-in violation 
of A'.·: 64, and (£) broO.ch of arrest heforo being set at liberty, in viol-::tion 
of x; 69. HELD: LEG1~LLY SUFFICENT. (1) The offense~ of willful disobedience 
in v_ioletion of A:; 64 wr.. s cdequc.tely esta.blished. Although ac.cused Is defens0 
was that he was drunk 'end did not intention~lly coI1UT1it either of his offenses, 
tho court 11 was the sole judgo of the credibility of the witnesses end the 
weight o.nd s11fficioncv of tho evidence***·" (rcr~, 1928, par.126.£, p.135). 
(2) Accussd likerlise breached his arrest. 11 In breach of c..rrost under the 
69th Article of ·~er, 1 the restraint is moral restrdnt fr,posed by tho orders 
fixing the limits of arrest***· The offense.of breach of arrest is com
mitted when tho person in arrest infringes the limits set by orders * * * 
and the intention or motive that actucted him is irunctorial to the issue 
of guilt***·" (MC!\;, 192f, 139_s, rp.153-154) (CM ETO 817 Yount: 1943) 

Boaause.nccused hod breeched a previous restriction, his supt.~rior officer 
imposed punishment under X7 104 upon· him by (~) restricting him to.the com
pany aren for one week end (£},requiring him to report once each hBlf hour 
during the evenings of that wr.ok to the chsrge of quarters, Accused failed 
to report to the chi:.rge of quc.rters·. He was found· guilty of willfully diso
beying his.superior officer's order that he so report, in violc..tion of A~ 
64. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT ONLY J:':) SUPPORT A FINDING OF' FAILU;E TO OBEY, 
rn VIOLATION OF ki 96. 

hl Legality of the Punishment under K: 64: ,ii) NPture of Punishl!JGnt: 

11 Punishm·~nts described in the article D.re not int.cntcd to be exclusive of 

all others, but a punishment not m~ntioned therein in order to be prcp~r 


must bo simile r in ndure to those spGcifically n~med. 11 It' rms proper to 
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'• 422(5) (5) Proof; In Gcnernl 
. .... ....... '·-··-· ... 

to give accused compo.ny punish1'!16L+ for his ecrlier ·ore~ ch Of restriction, 
since the offense rms a minor on<J. It r:r s like~·Jisc: proper t.o punish hir.1 

·with restriction fpr._ope.week. No ~ouble punishrnent'resultedbec-:ius~, .. in 
.e:ddition thereto., hi:f v~a.s' ·required to .report .evory h<llf hour durin:;; evening 
hours •. This ";lnS onJ,y, incidento.l to tho real punishment of restriction, pnd · 
wc.s not en extra f.a.t,igue. ili) ~·.'o.!:l}_!nr:; of Rivhts under X .' 2~: Before .his 
supcriQr officer "imposed the comp~.ny punishment upon accused, he osked hiTll, 
·.·!ithout knm-;lodge .:t,hn:t ·.he h£'d.v:i.oi:-,ted his previo~s restriction, ~1hy he had 
not stood roveilie thot morning. He did not inform him of his rights under 
A,i 24. ut. th.s; tima. Eo•;10vor, accused 1 s rights in regnrd to self-incrimination 
•:;ere not violc..ted •. "Considering nccused 1 s admission of his breach of restric
tion· as a ,confession .it was freely and voluntarily given and was free from 
compulsion or promise of leniency. Th::i pr<Jctice of. informing an nccused of 
his rights under the 24th. Article of ·::c-,r prior to obt~:ining his confession 
is not m-C'ndc.t.qry in the:~ense thd failure to give such worning forbids the 

.. 	 ·'1dmission ..of tho don.fcssion.· in ovidenco. -K· * * If it is shovm that the con- ~ 
fession w.is the voluntory 6ct.of an accused, tho test of its admissibility • 
is. mot not-::-Jithstcnding th(•. fcci;. thct the .24th Article of ··:nr was net read 
or explc:ined to nccusod. 11 "Th::· prohibition is clearly direct~d.ngdnst 

· 	 1 tho· use. of· physical· or "lornl compulsion to nxtort co!!'rr:u~ic~:t~ons' from a 
witness bsfore one: of thG nmncd bodios or officers." (iii) '.ir,rning of Rights 

.,
". under .A'.i 104: Accused 1 s pimishmn.nt under ;.:·~ 104 had bccom8 cffoctj:yC: only 

. . lifter he hcd .reed end signod · th0 comp<lny punishment sheot v1hi.ch rGcorded 
·his punishmcmt •. That shGet cpprisod him that hn hnd the right· to.. elect 
trial :by. cotirt-mcrtfol, ::md was· th:' host evidence thr.t ho had been so 

. €.pprised. "His written :::cl:no·:.bdgrn~c:mt cif such notice ·and of his desire to 
tako·comp::i.ny puni~hr:ient st&nds unimponched. 11 .Althou~h it dcios not appear 
thc.t ho was additionally nctified of his right to ::'.J2I?OO~~ no ,prejudice re
sulted -fron this omission bGcn.use 11 thcre is no· indication in the reccrd 
thD.t tho punishment imposed '7cs·· in fr> ct unjust, disproportionate or other
wise in:ipropor or,thc.t an apponl'if tnkeh by o.ccuscd as authorized would for 

. t.ny rco.son hc.ve boon successful~ 11 · · (Distinguish CM ETO 1015 Bp:mhRm and 
CE ETO 1366 Engli$h) . . . 

(b) -.;·illful Disobcdfonce under ;;;; 64: .Although tho fo.ct thnt the officer's 
order to nccusod, thr.:t ho report to tho chc.rge of ouo.rters each hnlf h0ur 
during the evening, wo.s to bo ex8cuted in future 11 does not. require thnt 
disobedience thereof be cMrged under th0 96th rather th:'ln the 64th Article 
of :h;r, noi thcr does the :r.ierc fnct th:~t a specific order was given by a com

.miss~oncd officer rcruire theit di.sobedience thereof be chf,rgod under the 
•64th Articl8'. '.' The inst:::nt order, hm~eyer, was r.oro of a direction for a 

11 mGre routipe duty11 , insofar r.s I ..-.·; 64· is concerned. ~:i:.en taken in conjunctio1 
the cont!3mpletion of that Article. 11 A -simple offense connot properly be 

· chfrged as a cnpital offense under .tho 64th Article of ~·:ar merely becouse a 
commissioned ·officer gcve a specific order to report, which order ticcused 
willfully disobeyed. Nevertheless, nccused 1 s delibornte, contu.1'12cious 
failure to report to the Ch~r~e of Qucrters even once wns :reprehensible 

. and is punishl'lble ·under .Article of ,-~·ar 96." Th0 evidQhcc sufficiently 

· · .. suppoz:te~ ·_on1;r ·~ ·nnding ·of guilt- for this lesser offense. 
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ASSAULTIN9 OR :nLLFULLY DISOBEYrnG. SUPERIOR OFFICER A7i 64 

£5) Proof; In Gene!:Q.1 422.ca 

(c} Punishrx;nt for tho Lesser Offense: The offense under A:·; 96 of which 
c:ccuscd was guilty is r.ost closely relc,ted to bre.:ch of restriction, for 
v.;hich tho ncxiriun punishment is confincr.ient 8.t hord 12,bor for one r-;onth, 
;·'.nd forfeiture of t·;Jo-thirds nay for o like period. The sentence must be 
reduced sccordingly. (rcr, 1928, P::1r.104.£, p.100) (CM ETO 1057 Redmond 1944) 

Accused sergeant vm.s n cook in his unit. His superior officer wished him 
to become· the Bess Sergecnt. Accused did not do so. He was found guilty of 
willfully disobo~ring the officer, in viobtion of A~'! 64. HELD: LEGALLY INSUF
FICIENT. "The record of trfol f1Jils to disclose that accused wos given I an 
order of a specified ciwracter'. On tho contro.ry the evidence sho'.'lS that" 
the superior ofti'cer 11 hcd two discuss:i ons \"Ji th nccused during which he 
'pointedly impressed upon hi~ his 1 ~ishes nnd views' and attempted to per
sunde hin to nssume the duties of ~ess sergeant instend of giving him a 
definite, 'Xpross order to cssul!le such dµties, The co.ptnin's testimony that 
accused 'cleerly understood 1 thst ho w:rn to be Mess sergecint was merely a 
conclusion by the witness; unsupported by th_e evidence * * *· Similarly, 
the evidence foils to sh0w. th~t accused w.'.ls guilty of disobedience 1 of a 
positive and deliberato ch2ractcr' 0xhibiting 'en intentional defiance of 
Guthority'. The evidence subr.:itted by the prosecution fully· justified ac
cused's st~tod belief that ho ~ctually had a choice of becoming mess ser
geant or being 'busted to private c-md put on .general duty'. 11 (Rules: 
11 1 I'.ere instructions would not in general fulfill the definition of an order · 
or 1 corr,mond 1 * -lt· *; nor would a mere stt.tel'1'1ent of his \'Jishes nnd views by 
his superior, however pointedly impressed upon the inferior in his entering 
upon the dv.ty. 111 11 ' It is cgreed by tho authoritics that the offense speci
fied in this part'of tho Article is a disobedience of n positive and deli
berate chercctor. * * * Tho disobedience :rr.ust be vJillful ·and intentioncl.' 11 

(~;inthrop's Milito.ry Law and Precedents, R&print, p.573, 574.) (CM FTO 1096 
Stringer 1944) 

Accused flying officer was on flying stntus and was qualified to fly. 
Although not originally scheduled to fly a p<:!rticulnr mission, he was 
ordered to fly thct mission by ~ superior officer, as a replacement, after 
a previously Dssigned bo~bardier had become ill. He failed to do so. He 
ws.s found guilty of willfully disobeying 'an order of his superior officer 
to report to his Squadron Col'U!lcnder for flying duty r.nd to fly with his 
squadron on a scheduled conbct operational mission, in viol~tion of A"if 64. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEHT. In his defense, accused clninod {c) that he was 
1:1entdly unfble to fly, and (b) thct he hcd previously given notice that 
he wos not going to fly, end hence could not be guilty of disobeying a 
subscouent crdcr given fer the sole purpose of incre~sing the penalty. 
The f.:i:.T?st issue was u questicn c,f feet for tho court~ The seccnd issue 
wo.s likewise one of f cct. In thrtt r~gord, it cppeored that accused had not 
given o.ny nctuc:l previous notice thot he would not fly cny more. Ro.ther, 
he h~d merely stoted th'.'t he did not vmnt to fly nny more •.He had rem::dnod 
on flying sto.tus. (CM FTO 1232 Bnxter 1944) 
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1.ftcr his squadron nnd crew were alerted·and briefed for a combat mis 
sion, c:ccused technical sergeant, a meriber of ths.t crew,'. announced his re
fus:-.11 to fly. The nssistnn~ operations officer of the squadrcm exploined :to 
hin the seriousness of his refusnl, nnd gave him a direct .order to fly. Ac
cused indicrctcd tho.t he would refuse to obey. The officer ondenvored to per
sunde him, but accused persisted in his refusnl. The officer then repeated 
his direct order 11 to fly cs engineer". :·ihen accused again refused, he was 
o.rrestod nnd confined. Although the question was o.sked nt the time of -triol 
~:hether µ nission wos flown on the rr:orning of accused 1 s ·refusal to fly, · ' 
an objocticn thereto wns suteined and the question· went unanswered~· There · · · 
wo.s evidence thnt accused was not physically incApeble of flying at the· 
tine. He rms found guilty of willfully disobey.ing the lmvful order of his · 
superior officer to fly on n conbat mission over enemy territory as'cn en
gineer, in violation of A',',: 64. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused received 
n direct v-erbal crdor 11 to fly e.s _engin.~" on: a scheduled' coribat mission, 
from one he kn9W to be his superior officer. The willful chcracter of ac
cused's refusol is clearly demonstrated. Tho order embodied, ns an implied 
intcgrsl part thereof, a direction to accused to take all such steps as were 
customGrily necessary to fully pre£Are himself for his pnrt in the mission, 
including mnnifestetion of intent to nccornp9ny the mission, to secure appro
priate equipment therefor, tc place hi11:self. in complete rendiness for its 
execution; to attend promptly all fornations and "briefings"; and to generally 
perform all such incidental duties as were customarily required by the situa
tion to ennble him not only to flv but also to fly as engineer of the co~bat 
creu. A different construction of tho order would allow accused to post
pone his decision to fly up to the nctual ~oment of dcp~rture, end would pre
vent those responsible for the flight from determining, reasonably in adv:tnce 
of a mission, the final composition of crews~ It would likewise reduce the , 
effective control of unwilling or rccnlcitrent crew members. Accused not only 
refused to take tho IJrepcratcrv steps required by the order, but by his re-' 
fusil~'of the serious consequences of which ho had notice, he deliberately 
mo.de hir.:self li:'blc to F.Jrrest end confiner.:ent. Thus, through his ovm wrong, 
he rendered compliance with.the order impossible. In view of this construc
tion of the order, the question whether the mission wc.s actually flown was ,, 
ir.:m~terial, and tho court's ruling sustaining the objection thereto was 
proper. Accused's guilt of tho offense wns complete when he refused to obey~ 
r:nd ;ans· not ccncelod or rii tigc.ted by the subseriuent non-execution of the · · 
mission. The order w.qs not operctivo merely in future. Rc.ther, it required 
that o.ccused immodictely take steps preparatory to accompanying his crew · 
on tho scheduled mission. (C~_;! FTO 2469 Tibi 1944) 

Accused was ordered by his superior officer "to pnck his equipment in:·the :' 
dufflo bqg11 • He foiled· to c0mply. He rms found guilty of that superior offi.:.:;.· 
car's order 11 to entruck", .in viobticn of ;'r;/ 64. HELD: LEGAT.LY INSUFFICIENT.:· 
n-,-:hen 11 person is ordered to 12ntruck' ho is ordered to go cboard a truck~ 11 :: 

The order actu~lly given r1ccused ~v::.s distinctly different from the one which: 
ho cllcgedly disobeyed. There vms, therefore, c fntc.l v1Jriance in proof. 
(CM ETO 2747 Krntzr::m 1944) 
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, .tlccused' s superior officer told him th£'t he vms going to plcce hi!"l in 
the.guordhouse for c::.n offcnse.·He instructed nccused to nccom:po.ny hir.i to 
th'.lt guardhouse, loce.ted nbout 75 yc;.rds away. After follc·wing the officer 
p::-rt cf the way, accused stopped·. ';.'hen the officer ordered him to proceed, 
c,ccused replied thot 11 he wasn't ccrning11 end tho.t he vms "going to see the 
Mcjor 11 • The officer then v1ent to the guardhouse alone. Next, two ncn-com
~issicncd officers--one an er~ed guard--&ppeared. Two to four minutes after 
the officer hnd left h1m, ~ccused .riroceed~d to the guardhouse e.nd was bocked. 
,i.ncng other things, e.ccused 'wns found guilty of willfully disobeying the 
l~wful cc~~ond of his su~erior officer to report to the guardhouse, in vio
lation of AH 64. HILD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIEl!T. It is i::material whether ac.;. 
cused went to the guardhouse under compulsion because of the presence of 
the armed guard, or because of advice from.the other non-com!!lissioned offi
c'er. 11 He did comply with the order. Therefore, the gist of the evidence· 
against accused is that he did not accompany the officer to the guardhouse 
as promptly as the officer desired~ Such conduct does not.constitute will
ful disobedience of the command of a superior officer. * * * This case is 
clearly distinguishable from CM 238898 (1943) Bull JAG, Oct 1943, Vol II, 
No 10, sec.422(5), pp.380-381,. where the accused instead of reporting to 
the supply office iirl'lediately as directed, went to a bank and then to his 
quarters where he was placed in arrest about an hour and a half later. In· 
that case·h:is 'unconscionable pelay when ordered to report immediately in
volved all the elements of" willful disobedience in violation of AW 64. · 
There was no showing that time was of the essence in the instant case. 
(Cr·~ rTO 2764 Huffine 194~) 

Accused had been complaining of an urethal discharge·. The superior 
officer who examined his penis ordered him to go to an adjacent room and 
secure an urethal "smear". He did not do so. He vms found guilty ·Of will
fully disobeying the lawful command of the superior officer to submit to 
examination for venereal disease, in violation of AW 64. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT .. "The specification alleges that the order was 1 to submit 1to 
examination for.venereal disease'. The proof shows that the order to 
accused was .for him to secure a urethal ·'smear' • The Board of Review may 
take ..h!_dicial notice of the fact that·by modern scientific methods a 
bacteriological examination is one of the fundamental methods of diagnosis." 
While the order alleged in the specification may possibly have been broader 
than an order 1tto secure a 1 smear' 11 , the formal language in this case was · 
interchangeable with the languaee in this case was interchangeable with the 
language proved. ·Accused was not misled. 11While there exists a technical 
.:yad.ence * * *, it is not a fatal variance. 11 - (CM ETO 2921 Span 1944) 

Accused-was a warrant officer (jg). A request for the termination of his 
appointment had been sub~itted, and his superior officer, had through offi
cial correspondence, been directed to secure accused's statel"'ent as to 
Yl'hether he desired to re-enlist on the day foliowing termination, should 
that action be taken. The reason for desiring this information was that, 

.. 
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if he intended to reenl.ist. an.a was eli'gibte .to. ~fo so, it ~·.possibl~ that · 
accused '~s viarrant could be .terminated in E_ngland (his then. station), with- . 
out the necessity of. returning him. to the ·uvif~d State$'~ · The. superior··; 1 · ·' 

officor',.Jmrsonally ordered acc;used to make the. statement. Altpough ac"": · · 
cused,ultimntely milde .. it, he at,first refused ·to do so. He was fo11nd .. 
guilty .of willful _disobed~onc.8 in violation of AW 64. · HELD:· LE.GALLY - · .,. 
SUFFICIEl\T.·, (1) "Leealitv of Orde:i::: The' ordoI:, g~ven accused by hi~: superior. 
officcr··\vas a:· l'c::,&al one •.1.' Furthel", it, wp.s_ .E'.£~ td be legal .~nd; .the de- · 
fense offered no evidence· whats.oever ;. lot· alo!)e ..the: 1 cl,ear arid. convincing 
eviaence' .·describ~d by Wi~thrqpj ·to rebV,t' ~his ·prest~mption.: ·· Accused.con... 
tended ,that t;he. order. vias· _unjust ·in that he vianted. more time' in. which. to 
make -~{4ecisiqn;'·tI1at lie' vvantEia .. to'.knm7;. t]?e"status'-of his·rrequest' Jor; r:i. · :· 
transfer··,-~ .and. wheth~r. suc}1 fCQY:fiJ.st was dis~pprove.Q by; ;f higher. h~~dq~fi~tel'S". ' 
* * * Tho. fact:·that an· ·order .is. ·unjust or unr!°1'3;1·0n.s.ble does· not· constitute, .. · . 
a defense. anq accused was .,no+ .p~rmitted .!~ ..<J.i(:-,;~~~~-Co~.~~ts···?r6pfie,ty 9r feasi•.•. 
bility, .or. ;to-vary from'it:s t)3rms. 11 

· (2l~)~"L~-Q.~'..'f~~~~~J~£~:: 11 Adcu~~,d · .. · °' 
ultimately m.ade the· sfa.tomen\. 11 . But ·:thfo .was -:we· r.e.~essarHy the: obedi~nce . 
required by the. order/ There.". v:~asl. a, lapse of. sev.-;;ral hours: bi3fore· he, finally · ··: 
cou:pliea.··11Ac~used had fwo. irlt~rvfo:ws * * *-: I!1.tho first;.he wa.s given a'·'°'· 
specific o!:der to .sign the statement nnd hiJ definitely refused. to. do :SO•'.. :·. ' 

When Lthe: superior d~ficei:/...~thereafter: ?aid. 'Sign t,he stateme'nt·1-, ·accu::rnd, r . " ·.· 
said he hid S~bmitted a· .rerµest for, a. :transfer and that if such te·qmi}St .wa.s. 
approved.he \"lOuld'. s'fgn' t~e: statemr::nt, but. th<?-t he would not s~gri··.~t if his.--· 
request was 9isa?Jpr6ved.".. Th~.officer replied that ho v:as·.in.no.p(>sitiori'to 
bargain. Accused 'then' 11ilatiy refused" to sign, and vms placed. in arrest and 
sent to quarters. No extension of time was g:i,ile.n at this first interview. 
After further conversations, the officer told accused that he.. c.ould not have 
until the next morning to make up hi_s Mind..o.s_ requested, but h~ :"did .finally 
extend the time ~o .? ,p.m. ·th?-t evening • .i;.ccused signed the s't&teinent and · ··. 
it was deliver·ed.t.o tl).e regimental.'.comm.rind~r about 8 p.m. 11 ·rt.thus.~appears· 
"that du:cing: 1the···first interview: accused 'first· definitely refused to obey 'a· 
specific legal ior_der ·and ther1 ·.offered to barga·in .i;Jith his superior officer'', 
which offer wa·s refused. Actuµlly, by his earlier refusals. to sign, accused · · 
accomplished one· of his purposes in that he gaint;id more time. He .admittedly .. 

- feared being c6urt-mar~ialed if he persisted in his ~refusal. ,The further. ...~. 
extension of time until 8 p.m. did 11 not' retroactive1y cancel. ,or modify.the 
legal efficacy Of the previ OUS orders 1 or tpe effect Of 0.CCtiS'ed IS defiant t 
willful and flagran:t. disob.edience thereof" (ETO 3147 Gayle's) _0) .Dismissal:: 
Although it. vias erroneous.. for the court· to sentenc~··this wartant .officer·, to 
a dismissal, the·· sentence .. ha.a the. sa'."e effe9.t .a? ,if it·,correctly us~d the. 
words 11 dishononble discharge".·. ,(£TO ~447) (CM .F'l'O 3046'Br0\vn 194~) : · 

- . I 

~.. ·.. .. . ~ 

Among other thines, nccused vias found guilty of willfully ,qisobeying 
his superior officer's lQ.wful command thnt he rctu.rn to his post, .in. vi_o.... ~ '° 

lation of AW 64. :HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "Accused 1 s willful 'disobedience'. .. ·. 
Of the lawfui: COrri.inand·' ~· t. * V'hi~h ·command. contemplated: imme<;l.iate. Obedience . 
or the immediate taking of stops prep§!:rat'ory, to obedicnc~ 'by accused,· wns , 
established by th~ evidence .(CM I.TO 2469 IDJ.).n (CM Ero· 39~8 O'Berry 194~) 
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··,(5) Ptoof; In Gerterai 422(5} ... 

Ace.used was charged with :willfully disob<.7ying a superior officer's 
order .11 to keep .himself-available·for duty at ,all times ·and ·under no circum
stances to leave the .depot area"., in viol.tion of AW 64. ·m~ was f ourid 
guilty.of the lesser offense of failing.to' obey an order riot to leave 
the. 9.epot area without proper authority, in violation of A'."1 96. HELD: . 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Accused "adJI\itted being told thot he sh.ould ·be avail
able f~!:I,24 hours each day ·but contended ·he vms not forbidden to leave 
th~ depot urea but simply to no.tify someone if. he left. The ~eaniri17 of ·the 
.£!:££!: \'las in the sole p.:t'ovince of the court to determine' which it has done. 
The order was reasonable and proper and- apparentljr made to prevent a repeti
tion of previous occurrences. Accused does not claim that he had permission 
to leav.e the ar.ea as.was required,~ and it' is clear·that none was given·~" 
(.QM._LTO 4102 S.:rrnP:e 194!t) .. 

Althougn ordered:to·ao so by.his· ~uperior officer, accused ofticer re
fused ,to surrender" posse·ssion of. a German mo~o~cyqle~ He. was 'found. guilty of 
willful dis.obedi.ence, in violation of A'11 64~· HELD: LEGALLY SUFF°ICIENT. "The 
disobedience contemplated in AW 64 is a disobedience of a·will.f:ul'and deli
berate .character (Winthrop's P:iilitary Law and Precedents, 1920 Rtiprint, 
p~ 573) ~-:The ffvj1:1 of the or?er is immaterial ~rovided it amounts_ to a p~si
tive mandate .. W1nthrrp, Ibid., p.574). Captain·***, company commander and· 
accused 1 s superior officer, gave a direct order to accused v:hich he refused . 
to obey•.'I:he captain 1 s testimony * * * is corroborated by tho testimony of 
the accused. Tha.t' such refusal was willful appears from accused's actions 
and his testimony in_ court. His note of apoloey shov:s it. Tho r'ig~t and. 
duty o~ Captain * * * as an officer to i!.!~e possession of captured ene.mz 
property in the hands of hi~ subordinates for the benefit of tha military 
servic$ is unquestioned {AW 8°0), and that his orders or attitude mny'have 
appeared arl;Jitrary or _1!nreasonable is no defense ·(Bull JAG, ·oct· 1942~ pp. 
273-274; Winthrop, Ibid., pp.576-577). 11 (CM.ETO 1~193 Green 1944) . 

.. 
. " 

Accused officer was . on the battle line under small nrrns_ fire. He appeare"c:l. 
to be' jittery•. Evidence showed that he failed to obey·one ..ordor.giv.en-him,"·...... 
and willfully disobeyed another. He explained that he "couldn't make it" to 
the places he had been told to go. He was .found guilt.Y of a failure to obey 
in violation of AW 96, and of a willful disobedience in violation of Aii 64. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEET. (1) Evidence: At the trinl, the _vari'ous el.ements 
of the offenses charged v:ere not only present and clearly proved, but were · 
11 in fact rather _defiantly admitted by accused while a v:i tnes-s at his trial, 
he in fact agreeing.to accept trial by·court-~artial rather thap to ·obey 
the orders~" 12) Men~!!l Caoadty: The-psychiatrist report concerning ac.:. 
cused stated that: 11 It is felt, that this officer's story relative to· · 
epilepsy in family i~ being used priMarily as ~ defense rnechanfsm for his 
inability to stand up as an officer under comb~t conditions. It· is further 
felt this.officer is not insane, but is emotionelly inndeouate·for combat 
duty.*:*.* Diagnosis: Constitutional inadequacy for front line duty.**~ 
Recommendation: This officer. should be considered for reclassification. He 
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is not. a· tnedlcai ca.se. 11 The psychitlt~ist. ·11·testi'ficcl ac'c1ised ·did not have 
the severe type of ianxiety' but bciliovod',if cxp'oscd'to combat, ho·would. 
develbp it and that in· his opinio"n' 'occused -\·ias not fit to be an officer 
but was a sane normc:l ·person * * *.. He •also testif:i.ed. t.l;lp_t...ihore 1mre many 
men in the same mental condition as ·acci.1sed' who ore in' tho' 'front. lines but 
he wa~ ·Sure they were dolng a pretty bad !job; Epilepsy is. hereditary., but 
not in this case' 11 •• · IJ?. the circumstances; it, Vlas within the .tr:i,a]. ·court's 
province to find accused guilty as charged. : (Ql'! FTO 4453 Bol~r 19.4.4) 

'" ' .. . . -------. 
Ac'cused was found guilty of willfully disobeying a supc:rior of!.'icer 1 s 

lawful order to report to a company in the capacity of a compp.ny aid man, 
in violation of AW 64. HELD: LEGALl'V: SUFFICIEl~T. ill "Compcten~ evidence 
of record establishes the giving of the ·order in question nnd tho diso
bedience of'..same~ by accused, as alleged." _(2) M~ntnl Capaci~y: "Accused 
told his commanding officer that he ·1 couldri' t be an aid' rnan' ·because of · 
the fear of Dl.£ing wounds and.blood. Ho·had previously i;fOrmed his unit 
sergeant tnat he was unobie 'to ·do the job' because of .the fear of the 
sight of blood. He refused to eiplei.n what he was 13fraid of other than he 
had. "a fear_ of tha sight of blood 1 • However, the testi.mony reveals that 
for a period of several months, ac'cuscd riorked as a littor beG.:i;-er evacua- . 
ting 1vounded and· injured men from combE'.t ·arecs. He unnuostionably saw 
pe_rsonal injuries, blood and physical suffering in connect:i on y;i th the 
duty h~ was then performing. The jobs were equally hazardous~·Winthrop 
(Reprint, 1920, p.571, 572) states thct 'obedience to orders is the vital 
principle of' military life' and th&t the 'obligation to obey is one t6 
be ful~illed without hesitation', Adding that, 'nothing short of physical 
impossibility ordinarily excusing e complete performance' * * *" is o.n 
excuse, 11The accused p~oduccd no evidence in support of tho defense that 
he ·vms psycholoc;ically or physically unfit .or ·un::blG to do tho "''Ork which 
the order directed him to perform. The record eontains evidence to the 
contrary." .Lll_Elace of Confinement: It was erroneous to designate the 
U.S. Disciplinary Barracks at Ft. Lcr!VCnwot-th, Kansas as the place of 
confinement. This must be cho.nged to Eastorn Brcnch, U.>J. Disciplinery 
Barracks, Greenh.svon, N. Y. (Cir 210, ;rm, 14 Sept 1943, sec.VI as amended) ... 
(CM ETO 4622 Trip!i 1944) 

. . 4 A . 

Accused· w.s.s found guilty of tho following: .1.£) v:iole.ticn of Ail 64, in 
that he willfully disobeyed tho lov:ful order of his superior officer to · 
surrender his carbine; (!2) violation of AW 69, in th!'lt he breached his 
arrest; ::i.nd (£) violation of A'il 96, in t!1at hc'.did, through cr-.relsssness, 
discharge a carbine in his bivouac area. EELD: TEGALLY .. INSUFFICIE:t-.1T -TO 
SUPPORT THE AW 64 and AW 96 Cr.ARGES; LEGALLY SUFFIC IU:T OTHEll.HSE. .fil 
AW 64: 11The evidence shm':S that Lt. Hr.rt twice reguest·:id accusc£.:J,9 give 
hitn the carbine. In explanation of his failure to comply * * *, nccused 
explained that 1 it vrcsn' t. h~s gun'. Hilrt then r,:we accused a di!.£~ order 
to give him the carbine,. whereupon accused re"'uested Hr::rt to wait 'just a 
minute' , at the same time handing the carbine to Warner Lits: or1no;r/, of 
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whom Hart immediately demanded and from whom he immediately received it-
within ia matter of seconds' * * *• * * * According to the guard, who 
testified for the prosecutio~, and accordinz to nccused, the lntter was 
in the act of handing the carbine to Warner at the "tiirno he was ordered : 
to give it to Hnrt, and, instead of desisting, merely c.ompleted .the delivery 
which he hnd alreo.dy begun. -*·**Although accused's delivery of .tho gun to 
Warner insteac3 of Hart was in contravention of Hnrt's .order and thus consti
tuted a disobedience of it, no suc~entional defiance of authority is 
involved as is necessary to constitute accused's acticn a violation of 
AW 64. * "* *Accused's conduct, hoHever, in avoiding compliance in the ex
press manner directed, involved the lesser included offense of failure to 
£bey***", in violation of AW 96. (2) The AW 62 offense was sufficiently 
proved. (21 AW 96: The specification under AVi 96 "alleges that accused · 
carelessly discharged a carbine in the bivouac area·~ The record shm7s that 
the carbine was·deliberately fired from a point 50 yards outside the bivouac 
area into ~ bank which was e.lso outside, .These are entirely different of
fenses, the gravamen of one being carelessness, the other violation. of 
orders." :The record in this regard insufficientlv ·sup;iorts the charge~ 
{4) The confinement must be reduced to 9 months. (CM EI'O 4376 Jervis 1945):

--~~----

Accused was found guilty of a violstion of AW 64, in that he willfully 
disobeyed tho. lawful comr.1and of his superior officer to return to his com
pany, which was .then e.ngag~d with the enemy. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
"The evidence shows that aco.used received a lawful cor.iricnd from.his superior 
officer and that he willfullJr disobeyed such COI!lF..ancL Although it was shown 
that he was suff~ring on Lon tho next dex/ from psychoneurosis, ~~x.!ety 
state, mild, and although he st~tcd that he had become extremely nervous 
and •could no.longer continue', the rather meager evidence as to his ~1 
condition does not indicate that such condition was sufficiently aggravated 
to constitute a legal defense to the offense alleged.· The unsworn statement 
of accused admits the alleged offense," (CM TTO 5511 Carter 1945) . 

(1st Ind CM·ETO 5511 Carter 1945) This 22-year old accused, in the 
Army for slightly over a year, and with this·division·less than · 
three months, "was brought to trial for a capital off~nse, before· 
a court composed of five officers--one major, one captain, one 
1st lieutenant, and two 2nd lieutenants; seventeen members of 
the court were excused; one witness was heard who was not asked 
if he knew the accused, who did not rmember what accused said 
but was positive that he refused to obey the order and was 
thereupon sent to the stockade. On the next day accused was 
found to be suffering from 'Psychoneurosis, anxiety, mild'. 
He was sentenced to life im~risonment. The r~cord .contains no 
evidence showing aggravation, - the tactical situation is not 
described nor the conduct of the accused at the time he 
disobeyed the order. The sentence is more severe than is 
usually adjudged in like cases," 
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Charged with willful disobedience of an order from Lt Col*** to· go.. 
forward ·to a Regimental Command Post, accused 2nd lieutenant was found. 
guilty of a disobedience in violation of AW 96. He was also found guilty 
of a violation of AW 75, in that ho misbehaved before the enemy when, by 
his neglect, he endangered the safety of his platoon by leaving it r:i th
out issuing any ardors, and failed to return until the following day. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Tqe Disoqedie~~: Considerable he~~y was 
introdu·ced in ,regard to the AW 64 charge without objecti0n--particularly 
as to thti tt C'olonel' s te]:~Ph,2_!:!~_£2:2YS:~§£l-..!:3:2..IJ: "regarding his order that 
accused re.port t'o thEl regimental ccrnina:-i:'.t post. Defense counsel should 
have objected**·*· However", disregarding the hearsay, evidence else
where in the record sufffoiently showed ·the order. Secondly, while the 
evidence of the prosecution did not clearly establish the disobedience, 
accused did not move for.. a. finding of not m!}._".;v. And his own testimony 
11 showed clearly' that hia did receive the order and never complied with 
i t 11 • 'Accused's rights had been explained to him. 11 It was apraront that 
the order was one to be obeyed ir.:mediatelyand 11 there was 11 at least an 
~pardonable and ™arra;t8d doJ_ii in car;ying out the order. 11 (2) Sur:. 
prise: Th$ prosecution called two witnesses whose names vmre not listed 
on the charge s~. No objection was made, although defense counsel 
requested that the record show "surprise". In the circumstances, no 
prejudice resulted.· (Note that one of the unlisted vlitnesscs was the 
commanding officer who transmitted the charge sheet.) (3) The Order: 
"It is imrr.aterial that tho order was not given to accused by * * *. 
personally. A showing trat the .2rder c~anated from him was sufficient 
* * *. 11 14) Lesser Offens~: 0 rt was wit.hin tho pr evince of the court 
to find him guilty * * * only of tho lesser included offense of 
failing to obe;y the order in violation of A'J 96 • .L~H Misbehavior 
in violation of AW 75 was also adequately shown. "{QF ETO 5607 Baskin 
].945) . . 

Accused v:as found guilty of a violation of AW 64, in that he will
fully ·disobeyed the lawful order of his superior officer to return to 
his unit, then in combat. HELD: LEG.ALLY SUFFICIENT. "The order which 
accused·was charged with willfully disobeying related to a military duty 
and was a lawful command * * * under the circumstances * "*· *· Although 
j?rior combat experi~nc~ in 'Shieh the 19-year old accused had pa:vtici
pated honorably since he joined the * * * Division on * * * Beachhead 
six months previously was undoubtedly a determining factor in his 
decision to PJrmit his disinclination to participate in further combat 
to outweigh his obligation to perform his duty as a soldier, the record 
of trial contains substantial evidence" to support the finding of his 
guilt. (CM EI'O 5766 Dominict 1945) 
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ASSAULT ING OR WILLFtrLLf btsOBEYH!G SUPERIOR OFFICER AW ·64 

. .,(5) Proof; In General 422(5) .. -~···· 

'Accused vi<is" found giiilty ·of· a willful disob~:d:iq_i).c;_e i. in violation of AW 
64~· HELD: LEGALLY. SUEFICIENT. "The evidence sho~JS that accused verbally 
refused to ol;>ey"'captain ***' s order to report. to his company and that he 
made no effort to'obey"it. Sgt*** was ready to take him in a jeep. This 
testimony supports the, 'inference that actually he did not obey it. The 
order related to a mili1;.ary d\1ty and was one. v:bich *** was, under the 
circumstances, authorized to give the accused (r,:cr1.:, .196.~,.par.134}2, p.148). 
The latter's more assertion·of visual deficiency -.which is all that is 
shown with reference thereto - ··was inadequate to relieve him ·of his obli
gation to obey (Winthrop's Military.Law:& Precedents, 1920.Reprint, p.572). 
His open and express refusal sufficiently established the willful and in
tentional character of his disobedience.8.r · · ·' • (CM.EI'O 6194 Sulham 1945) 

Accused was found guilty (a)· of .. a willful disobedience in violation of · 
"AW 64~ and (E) of desertion in violation of AW 58 under AW 28 circumstances. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 11) Willful Disobedience: The evidence adduced 
in support of the charge of the AW 64 violation 11 sho· s that accused received 
a lawful command from his superior officer to report to Company F for duty 
as a company aid man.· The §J;if!ht varia.!l.£2_between the or9er as alleged and 
as proved is not substantial·**'*• Although accused did not verbally refuse 
to obey the·order given, the willful disobedience conte~plated by AW 64 may 

·consist not only in 1an open and express refusal to do what is ordered' but 
also in ~.a simple n0+. noing it, or in· a doing of the opposite 1 (Winthrop's 
Military Law and Precedents, Reprint, 1920, p.573). It is cl~ar that accused 
did not reriort as ordered but instead absented hi.mself wit~out loave.·n 
The finding of his guilt vms ~;1PP~:ted. (en Ii:TO 6809 Reed 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of two violations of AW 64, to wit: (a) willful 
disobedience of an order of his superior officer to get out of his hole and 
get up to a named company, on or about 11 January 1945; and (b) vdllful diso
bedience of another similar order from another superior officer on or about 
10 January. He was.sentenced to confinement in a penitentiary for 75 years. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The Evidenc~ sup·..,orted the convict.io.n~ .. fil 
Relevant Si~r Offenses: "During the course of presentation of prose.cu-. 
tion's case, it was shown that*** on the evening of· 10 November accused 
committed two oth(;)r offenses, viz., (~) disobedience of a diroc·t or9_er of 
Sergeant *** (AW 65) and (b) disobedience of a direct order of Lt *** (AW 
64). Accused was not charged ~v.i:th these derelict.ions. The admission of this 
evidence was proper as it was entirely relevant to tho offense charged. It 
served to ·inform the court as to the. surrounding facts and circumstanc·es of 
the offenses with. which accu_sed was charged:»(Underhill,· Crim E~., 4th Ed., 
sec.184,·pp.333-335; Ct: ETO 895 Robinson et al) •. !J) Tho Place of Confine
.!D£fil for this AW 64 military offense must be changed to tho United States 
Disciplinary Barracks, since pcnitentie.rv confih~ is not· authorized. 
(CM FTO 7549 Ondi 19421 
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AW 64 ASSAULTING Ole 7!Itt}°t::t.LY .b!SOBEY!NG SUP::RIOR OFFICER 
' ' ' . I ' ' I• ••• ' .' :~.. ' :, •• ~! . : ' • "a. 

422(5)· . (5) Proof; In General ...... 
. l. • • ; ~; : I : ' • '. ·: ,.. ., -;. .,' . • '"' .. •. • .........---· .,........,,-.. 


1!1st ·Ind_yM ITO 7549 Ondi 1945): ~Th9,accu,st;"d and his. c?t!ll?an;i,~n~ -r.):. ,, 
committed a most flag~ant militD;ty'qffonsc; in the ir;:iD::q~at.f pr~sencc . .-.·· 
of the e.nemy, which they ~e+ib~r~toly pcr~i~t~d in .fqr:,,sever.Ql l?ours. ·: 
It is difficult to imagine any off0nsc !\19!'Q~·sorious•.Thoir ~conduct 
would ·have been more a:p,ro;>ri~tql:y charged ''_as misbohcviqr .before the . 
enemy in violation ~f PlE._1j. CoriVictic;iri \l.~qe;;r "tl.16 ,~·otter ·ar~'icl~ brands:. 
one as a cov·:ardlv sku~; rocr~aht tq tl;i'Q ~ pr1rr:r,ry duty of soldiers 
to fight the enomy. Disobedfo!fce of or9,ers, .what0v'er the circumstances, 
is gcneral.iy regarded as ·an: -O::ltorcat±ci).~·b0t,veen an .officer and a sol
dier; and there is always an inclina;t~6p to make allowances for the. 
soldi0r". The sentence ·a.djudg,cd· ~nd,. appr.ovod is the cquivalent of a 
life sentence, bµt is more' vulneraqle· t'o public opinion,. as um~eascn- ... 
~bly severe., unconsidered end im.poscd in a spirit of revenge rather 
than as an intGlligent, reasoned,, J1:1~1i.cio.1 judgment. The court-mcrtial 
system is again on trial. The critics will not be judicial either but 
we should not make ar.imuni tion f.or. them. A fer: bad practices, a ~fo.zen. ;, 
vulnerable cases. held up to pubiic yie1·:, will indict the v;hole system. tt;· , 

• • ' , I 

....i~ .. ~~ 

Accused officer was charged tt:ith ·willful qisooeai~nGe i~·-~iolo.iio??-. of 
AW 64, but was found guilty of thG lcssel',' offense· of a faiiure to _ob~y ... in 
v.iolation of :A'.' 96 .. He v7as also chsrgod .with 'failing to r0pa.ir ,on. a certain 
date at a c~rtain place 11 0.t t~e.fixiild ..timc to thq properly-nppointed,place", 
in. violation of AYI 61. He nas· found r.ugty c.s clie.rged. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFI
CIENT. (1) Failure to Obey: "Tho ovidel,1C8 shov:s· that acc:usod ·received und 
understood a lawful order from his rdcfognized CO!"!J'1'"ariding pffice.r to report 
to him at his office immediately. Al-though h~: hrrd~only·t~·;ates's'!ina·~folk a 
distance of two blocks, he fnilod to obev 1rdthin ·a full~hour ::::nd when fi
nally encountered by tho colonel at his quarters, still anpc.rcntl7 h'.Jd no 
immediate intention of complyir.g \'dth thG or~dor·. ThE;re is no doubt thet under 
the so circumstances, a failure to obe7. j_n viol':ltioT;l. of AW .96 existed. The 
order as given contemplated irr.modfoto'cqmpli::\:pco and.in vim·1 of all the 
evidence,· the court v·as justified in concludi:rig thot accus3d' s delcy in 
obeying it, assuming_ thct ho intonced t9 obey :i,t, r.r&~. unrcasonablG and 
inexcusable * * *· In ro<lchins the finding of guilt;r b;r oxce!)tion and 
substitution, the court failed. tc include tho prircso·, i ths ~nid - being 
in the execution of his office' , found in tho model· spccificc~tion contained 
in Appemlix 4·, MCr.:, 1928, pcge 255. This pr..rr!se, ho'!8Vcr', ~~ay:·be regarded ·; · · 
as su.rplusage in a specificBtion c.llE:;ging fi:;.ilure to obey, .suchAmport as. 
it ordinarily has being supplied by the. aH")r.iitlon that 'the order given 
was a 'lawful comr.:and'. (2) A?{ 611 Failuro to Eepair:;·nThe.only question 
meriting discussion crises out of ·the ubscncc ·of nn:r:i1i~gt.ltion in the 
~pecificatiop describine the m:turo, tJJ"tO and 'pl£; co of the duties to v:hich · 
accused is alleged· to hnve ft::.iled ·to> re-p:J.ir. l'his ·;ms c. defect, but the 
defense raised ·no objcc.tion theroto ond 'there Js nQthing in the r.ecor:d to 
indicate· that accused ·vias ·in c.ny r:a·y misi"~.q.. oi: .rr.e,judJcod in tho prcpc.ration 
or presentation of his defense ·as•$ rcsul.t ,Qf::~t~ Hence, it need not be 

............... - ..... . \ 

. . ' ; ~ . . ~ ..................... . 
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ASSAULTnm OR WILLFULLY DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OF7ICER AW 64 
! ·. . . ' . ~ ·r 

(5) Proof; In General 422(5) 

regarded as requ1r1ng disapproval of the finding of guilty renched by 
the court." f3} The investige.ti_!?g offtcer herein 11 vms c.ppointed by the 
~£!. Such appointment was· unc1oubtedly made c,s n l!l.C.tter of· routine, 
the accuser in this instance being the group commender end conmnnding 
officer." No prejudice resulted. 11 The nrpoin~::iont is nt most an irregu
lEirity not affecting the·· vclidity of the proceedings • 11 (QF EI'O 75?.4· 
§~cry 1942)· 

\· 
· 

Charged with ·willful di sobedicnce in violc.tion ofiJ- 64, c:.cc'..:sed 
officer wcs found guilty of n fc.iluro to obey in violc.tion of I.\: 96. 
l.dditiondly, he vms found to be drunk while on duty, in vi.oldion ·of 
i.ii 85. HELD: LEG,.LLY SVFFICI.t:lIT. Specificrtion of 1:illful, Disobedience: 
111.lthough tho findings by exceptions nnd substitutions v:ith respect to the 
specificc.tions under Charge I, do. not stcte offonsos strictly. follov:ing· 
the form in the 1;anuc.l for cll6ging fc..ilure to obc::v r.n order (L:cr.:, 1928, 
Form No. 139, J.pp 4, p 255), the v:ords 'being in the execution of his 
office' being omittud, tho findi!l£s were entirely· proper, for the ordinr.ry 
import ·of the phr<:se quoted is. supplied by. tho cllcg<.:tior:i thct the order 
given was a 'lawful conu:1and 1 • 11 (CE ETO 81+55 J.:cCoy 1945) 

.. 
J.ccused was found guilty of n 'Viol<-".tion of :.ri 64 in thDt, hc.ving re

ceived n le.wful comn~and from Lt' S-lH~, his superior officer, to got.his 
equipment, get into o j ecp, and return to his company, ho 'Yillfully diso
beyed the s::me. HELD: LEGlJ.,LY DJSUFFICIE?JT. _ Lt a tine when nccused was 
alre~dy in the sto ek nde, Lt. s-:H< vi sitcd· him. Bcfore giving hin the order 
alleged to hnvc been ,-,illfully di sobcyed, Lt s-:Hi- "oxplnincd to accused th['.t 
he wtls giving him a ch mco to go b r.ck; o. ch <:nee also tO redeem himself· rnd 
escape trial by Gcnorr.l Court-D::.rtio.l,, for tho •serious chrrge /!:,he!!/ 
overhonging hir.:t1. l:Oreovcr, acc6rding to Lt S~H~, who wo.s rissist~nt regi
mentcl personnel officer, the mission sp0cifictlly r.ssi,£ned to the witness 
on the occrsion in q ucstion v:as to eo out to the stockr.dc to interview 
accused and other prisoners with reference to the:ir coning beck to their. 
conpo.ny. He v:as not sent to order t:10;;1 back c:nd his description of his 
method of dischtirging the dut:1· thus ir:1posed upon him indicrtes thct he 
actut.lly undertook to rec.son w:i. th tnd porsut;de the prisoners to return 
rdher then to order them fron the stockti.de to their conpcny~ . He discussed 
with cccused the seriousness of the_ cht.rgc t.lrccdy hcnging over hin, but 
there is not r. suggestion -l~ ~;- ;';· thct he even intinc.ted to cccused thr.t his 
failure to ttke cdvcntcgc, of the proferred 'ch< nee 1 would rcsult in cnother 
chcrgc--a cc pitel cne--bdng preferred cednst hi::i for not doinr so." · 

% ~c -l< The telling r.pperrs to hc:.vc bcon nerely en cnphctic form of per
suasion. No·intentionc.l defi~l!.£.£ of cuthority is involved in refusing to 
be persucded, no r..1c.ttor how pointedly the superior no.y hc:.ve stat<;d his 
views -:c -i~ -i~." The record is insufficient to support the finding of guilt. 
{er,~ ETO 8950 Kor.1brinck 1945) 
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AW 64 ASSAULTING OR WILLFULLY DISOBEY!NG SUPERIOR OFFICER 
. : ... . 

"""~-....... _ 
422(5) (5) Proof; In Feneral 

. " .... 
Accused was foi.lnd. guilty of.. a violc.tion::Q!.)1,W :64, in. .tf1at (~) he 

struck a superior officer on the arm 'with his fist and (b) ho willfully 
disobeyed that superior officer; 'of c.n escape-from confillement in vio- · 
lation of AW 69, of an AWOL 'in violation of All 61; and of being drunk . : 
and disorderly in the scone of·r.a.ilitary opcritions in occupied Germany, 
in violation of AW 96. HELD: LEGALLY INSUF'FICIE."JT on tho aw 64 ~~-
fications. i.1.)_}w 64; Intent; Drunkenness: In both tho offonses charged 
as viol<-!.tions of AW 64, 11 drunkenness consti tutes a defense if it is of such 
a degree as to deprive accusod, in th~ case of assault, of the ability to 
understand thc..-...t ·the person assnultcd was his sup0rior officer -l*' -l*' -i*', and, 
in the case ·of insubordination, of the ability to entertain th0 specific 
intent willftflly to disobey -l*' -i:- ~-. -><- -i:- -i:- The record -l:- ->:- *·loaves no 
reasonable.do.ubt thc.t accused we.sin. n state of intoxication sufficient 
to d~pr~ve him of such· cnpacity. -l~ -i:- -l<- Although there is some testimony 
that·. npproximately· half an hour after the· incident -i:- -r.- -><-, he appen.rod 
to recognize a corrimissfon',3d officer c.s such while in the custody of the 
military police,: cild although throe witnesses tostificd thc.t they were 
unable to state that he wns drunk,· this evidence * -i:- -lr. is equivocal and. 
of slight probative value, whereas ·all of tho circumstnncos shown, con-·· 
sidcred as a whole, lead.to no other reasonable. conclusions than that 
accused was irrational on the occasion and too drunk either to recog
nize Lt. ~*' ~:- ~:- as an officer or to nppreciate the significance and 
purport of his mm actions. 11 The record is insufficient to support the 
conviction on these specifications• n1£ is, however, legn.lly sufficient 
to support findings of guilty of tho lesser included offenscs of 
assault and battery nnd failure to obsix, both in violation of AW 96, 
drunkenness being no defense in cith(.)r of SLlCh offenses. 11 The sentence 
is supported by the proper findings of guilt on tho other charg8s. 
(CM ETO 9162 Vlilbourn 1945). 
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ASSAULTING OR WILLFULLY DISOBEYING SUPERIORi OFFICER AW 64 -. . ....... . 
' 

{6) Proof'; Lee-ality of Order 422(6) 

_{_6) Proof of Legality of Order: 

Cross References: 454(22) 1366 English (IMpropsr punishment 
under l~W 104) 

422(5) 3046~ 
422(5) 4193 ~ 
462(1) 1015 Branham 

1Ac~1sed s tardiness ~t reveille was reported by th0.·Sergeant to the 
commanding officer. The officer instructed the sergeant to order accused 
to push a concrete roller to lovel off a roadv1ay. Accused rcfus6d, and 
his disobcc1ionce v:as report~d to. the officer. Thereafter, the officer 
gnve E:ccuscd a direct order to 11 push the roller". Accused again refused. 
H0 was found guilty of v:illfully disobeying the officer's order, in vio
lation of AW 64. li"ELD: LEGALLY H:SUFFICIENT. J.12._Illegality of Ord0r: 
The conclusion is incscepable thet the officer "kriew full well when he 
summQned accused before him and rersonclly ordered hi~ •to push the 
rollorJ th!:'t accused had refused to obey tho same order rroviously given 
him by the non-coml!lissionr.d officer***, and that in view of accused's 
recalcitrance and incorrigibility (in certain other r~spccts) ***_there 
was every probability that he would refuse 'to obey" t:!:is order. It is 
logical that the officer "gave the order to accused for tho purpose of 
incrf.lasing the penalty for an offense 'which he expected the:r accused to 
commit' and therefore the order was imlawful and accused cannot be found 
guilty of violating AW 64. 11 Tho officer's tcstiMony was indefinite. The 
intrinsic nl"lturc of his ardor indicatGd thc.t it was for purposes of pun
ishment. )t is to _bo noted th~~t, in nddition to being told to 'push the 
roller 1 c.ccttsisd w::::.s nlso givcn other 1:10rk which had no relation to 
ordinary camp detl!.ils. (It is pointod out thst this opinion is to be · 
limited to th0 immcdietc facts, and that not "every order givcm by an. 
officer to a soldir::r nftcr a like order has· been given by a non-commis
sioned officer constitutes an order given with the intention of increns
ing the penalty* * *. 11 ) (2) Prior illGgnl Punish"lcnt: In support of 

his; plea in bRr to. tho present trial, nc·cused attenptod to est:J.blish 

that he had already besn punished for the chcrgod offense, in thnt he 


. had been subj ectcd to confinement for a period of four dc.ys on a brend 

end ·;mter diet in a "dungeon". In view of the holding on th0 I!'t~)rits 
h8rein, tho plea.in bar need noi;. be considered. However, it is to be 
noted thtit such punishment is "not authorized under A'N 104, and is in 

,fact prohibited by the Articbs of Wnr~·Even a· court-!'lartial cnnnot 
impose such o sentence after trial Emd· a finding of guilty" (AW 41, MCM, 
1928, scc.10~, p.92) The e~rlior.confincment wcs illogRl. Likewise, in 
view of the holding on the merits, it n.sod not bo docidod r1hethcr prior 
punishment under AW 104 l:ill bar a subso0uont court-mr:rtial proceeding, 
regardless of the scrio•1sness of th') o:'fense. "Under the British kw 
such a plea will 'bar trial regardless· of tho scriousnoss of the offense. 
* * * The question docs not nppcar' to hnvo be'~n passed upon in our · ,... 
prc.ctice since tho ennctment of AW 104. Pr'ior to th(lt time our practice 
appears. to hove been contrary to the British ho~dings. 11 (Q~I ETO 110 
~£rtlet~ l 94j) · · 
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AW 64 ASSAULTING OR :'HLLFULLY DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICEH 

422(6) (6) Proof; L•;f:o.lit~.7 of Order 

Although told to do so by a non-commissioned officer, accused refused 
to continue his bayonet precticc. Thereupon,. h0 c·:0s ordered to continue that 
bnyonet practice by his superior officer. He -refu·s-ed to do so. He was. found 
guilty of willfully disobeying that suporior cffficer, in viol€1tion .of A:''l 64. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. The order vms given by c.ccused' s superior officer, 
and was legal. Accused knew that officer to be his sup,-;rior. Although he under
stood tho order, he deliberately refused to oboy .it. Tho fncts 11 ther,sclves 
refute tho idea that the Liouton~nt gave the order to accused in ordor to in
crease the punishment to which r.c·cuscd \'!Ould subject himself for his miscon
duct. Rather, :J,hey display proper disciplinrry control by the officer over a 
recalcitrant soldier." (Distinguish cases wherein it has. bo::n hold that the 
subseouont order by an of:icer w~s given for the purpose of increasing the 
punishment which might othcrv:ise be levied for tho oc.rlier disobedience of a 
similar order by a. ·non-cor-.missioned officer.) (CM ETO 314 Mason: 1943) 

t 

Accused's platoon oms to· fall out dressed in s>limrrii ng shorts or trunks, 
in order that its members might go· for a swim. Accused a.ppo"-red dressed in 
fatiguos, apparently in order that he might wcsh·thcm~ Tho plntuon sergeant 
ordGred him to get into his "shorts". After. accusod tv:ico refused to do so, 
the sergeent told him to ·"dig a lctrinc. 1i Accu·sod replied, 11 1 1 11 be dar.:ned· 
if I dig a latrine". The sergeant unsuccessfully repeated his order. Thsre
u;on, the ple.toon commander came up and ordered 3ccuscd to dig the latrine •• 
Accused refused. He was found guilty of (9;) disresp-Jct to t~.e sergeant, in 
violation of AW 64, (E) disrespect to the officer, in violo.tion of A'N 63, and 
(c) willful disobedience of his superior officcr 1 .s order to dig. the latrine,in violation of AW 64. HELD: LEGALLY WSUFFICIFNT FOR THE VIOLATION OF AW 64; 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT FOR Tm: VIOLATIONS OF Ai'i 63 AND 65. (1) ~illf1.il Disobedience; 
Legality of Order: It clearly appears th<.1 t tho orders· to dig the lc:.trine, as 
given both by the sergeant and the platoon commc.nder, •;:ere for the purpose . 
of meting out company punishment. Neither of. these men hnd cr;ry authority to 
administer company punisru:ient. Tho pl.:::toon w;:i.s not t1 11 det[~chment 11 within the 
purview of Ail 104. "Only the corr.:r.anding officer of ;1 any detachment, company, 
or higher comm.and' may impose discinlincry punishment for ninor offenses 
upon persons of his commend, ·and. * * * suc·h authority connot be dolegcted
* * *. 11 But· ·wen assuming that the platoon comi!v:.mder had the authority to 
administer punishment under N!7 104, the ordc:;r v:as still· illegal. Accused was 
neither informed of his right to demand a court-rncrtiol nor of his right to 
eppeal. Th~se renuisitcs of A'H 104 arc Il)~atory, end fc.ilureto comply with 
them renders an order o.f punishment under A~·i 104 illegal. (Distinguish cases 
in which there had been a pc:rtial compliance with tho requiron:cnts of AW 104.) 
(2) Disr.espect: (~) The evidence· sufficiently sho0!1Cd [: disrespect. to the 
superior officer,, in violation of AVl" ·6J. 11 The lcnguago addressed to the 
officer clearly constituted disrespectful behnvior.· It h[s been held that the 
fact that disrespe.ctful language .was used toward a superior officer by ac
cused at a time whonhe·11as refusing to obey an illGgal ordc:>r given him by 
the officer is no defense." (b) Th~· evidence also sufficiently showed a· dis
respect to the non-coT":r.issionod officer, in violation of AW 65. He was acting 
as company. first sergeant c.nd perforiiling his military duties a.s such. ·He 
wos in the execution pf his office when.he gave the· order to Dccused. The 
latter, in addition to his disobedience thereof, addressed disrespectful 
language to him and waved his arms violently. (£!LETO 1661 Ht!ss 1944)' 

""' 
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ASSAULTrnG OR ~'l:I:LLFfTLLY DISOBEYING SUPERIOR .OFFICER. _.. AW 64 

(6) Proof; Legality of Order: 422(6) 

By special .court.-:mertial sentence, acci.l~od was restricted at hard 

li;bor. In the process. o..f· executing this sentence, his superior o~ficer. 

ordered him to perforn> the "hsrd lr.bor" of extrc duty in the company 
kitchen. Accused refused. Ho was found guilty of willful disob~dience of 

his superior officer, in violatioh of A:'l 64. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT .. · 

The order given accusod .. vJas legal.. Kitchen police !j.t:s been held not to be 

within the class· of mili ts.ry duties, the imrositicn of i."Jhich is. prohibitod 

by rv:CM, 1928, par.102 for riur~osas. of runishmont. (CE EI'O 1821 J'elma 1944) 


Four accused v.'oro n;-nnbers of a ,quartcrnaster service company which was 
cn~agcd in digging graves and doing ccmetsr~r work. Three of them had been 
absent from their work during the d:1vtime, so the company commander ordered. 
them to work in somo unfinished graves after supper. 7lright, the fourth ac
cused; was serving a ~·:ook' s Gxtrn duty logsfl.y imposed under rw 104 for a 
similar type of. earlier ebsonce • Ho too. was ordered to 'sork in some unfin~ 
ish0d gro.vos eftor supper. Tho four r::::fuscd to obey. Ch2rged.scparately but 
tried at a common trial, each i;.ccusod v-ms found ruiltv of willful disobe-. 

· diE.nce in violation of .A':I 61~ • .HELD:' •Ll'GAtLY StTFFICIEKT. Whether the command
ing officer, Ceptaj_n I~~lkus,· 11 or cny of the aqctj'sod regarded the work***, 
?S company punis'h.mcnt is i!T'me.tcrial. Its porforr::mcc was the principal rnili;., 
tary duty of accu?eds' orgnnizcition. Halkus, as commanding .officer, was 
vested with authority to ardor cny'rncr:ibcr to porform such duty· at any time, 
as unhampered by considcrat~ons of· rwxi!'mm hours s.s of rrJ.nimum wages.· A 
quartermester service company· is a military organization. In this instance, 
althougµ the pcrformQnce of its pri~o function reouircd the lBbor of its 
members, the pur~ose involved constitutsd th::;ir labor in this regard mili 
to.ry service of the highsst type.. The commcmding officer \WS no more qir-. 
cumscribed in ordering any mnYl or mGn of hj.s organiznticin, whenever he· sa"Y· 
fit," to dig graves deemed essential for the burial of the dead, than the 
commanding officer bf a combnt unit i.s circumscribed in ordering any man 
or men of his orgnnizaticn to dig trenches deemed essential· for his unit's· 
protection. It is of course recognized that militarv duties will not be 
degra.ded by imposing them as punishments and that, in Wright's case, Captain 
.Ma-llrus' obvious misconception of the prime military function of his service 
organization as 'extra fatigue' as r!ell,- rendered invalid his imposition of 
the performance. of this function es · com;iany oun.isl"Jnent •. But ·rre-v;ras ·still 
Wrigh~' s commanding. officer, with full authority to order Wrigfut or any 
other member of his organization, wlmnever he deemed it necessary,. to per
form the labor in question as a mil_!tary duty; and .the proof clee,rly shows 
that such labor~ a military duty for all of the accused at the time the 
order to perform it was given. The fact that, in ~llright 1 s case, the duty 
assigned was regarded by Capto.in Mc.lkus as company punishment did not render 
his order to Wright to: perform it illegal, since the rule against assigning 
military duty as· company punishment is not for the benefit of soldiers re

·ceiving ·company punishment, but for those performing military duties, to 
preserve· from degradation their performance of their essential functions. 11 

(QM ETO 3468 Bonto,!2 e!; nl l944) - 

. \ 
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1..w 64 ASSAULTING OR WILI,FULLY DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICER 

..~ ..:'.422{6f.. · :· (6)' Ptoof;. Legality of Order 

.'~.:..·_·:...(ist Ind CM ETO 3468 B~nt6h' et al 1944) :·:.Th~~· iiork ordered of accused 
was necessnrv .and had to be comcl~ted promptly. "-A .con:pany commander 

. .. ~ " ~·· . ' . . ' . ' . 	 .' '• . . . .
has the· pov1er and· i:t is· his duty to work all of his UI').l t <JV.er. time'" . , 

. tir ariy part of it, when necessary to complete his m.issiori. Extra work 
beybnd· hormc.l hours should be appnrtioned fairly.· Deficie'ncies in. · . 

''.'command are· often' ·responsible for rebellious ·conduct and. ~~fus·als to : 
OBEY". The order- given /fright, who was serving a week's e~tra duty . ·.: 

· under AW 104, was legri~.· "The principle. that mil.itary du:!;:;i, such as...· 
· '.drill and guard. du.t~r, should not be imposed as puni.:>hment, is founded, 

~:."' 9J.L:t.he..id.e.O.::tof preservl.'ng the dignity of such military duties. It has 
· 	 no application here. This is war time. Decisions with respect to 

legal sufficiency must be based on. reason, designed to support mili 
tary authority when it is not exercised in an arpitrary, capriciou;:i, 

.unfair ·mtmner· resulting·~in injustiCe to the s.oldi_er. ·sq .regarded ,... · 
... this: conviction is· leg~l1y sufficient.n · · 

... ' .. ' . ;- ~ . : . . .' 
'·;' ~ ! .. 


. ' I, ;·, . 

• ',. 	 ~I . ~ •·. ·~ ·. ------- )., . 	

:.-

''f. • :.•' • 	 " I ".~ ·.~; 

, ··Ac·cusea·was found guilty of-'a. v~olati_0n of.~AW_96 in that, .wit~·j_~t.errt.::'_: 
to de·ceive; he' officially told ·a Captain. that his name wa$ othe~.. thatt what.. 
it really. was. He was also found guj.lt.y of a violation of AW 64~ in. tha:t, ·· · . 
3ubsequent,·'to~the first offens·e, he' will.fully disobeyed the;order.of the. 
same Captain,' his superior officer, to 'dig ·9- ·hole for a latrine. The re..:.,._ 
viewing. authori.ty concluded that he was not guilty of 'the AW 64 off~:m$?;·...arid 
proceeded .to 'find him guilty of the "lesser" offense of" i?fsubordination iri 
violation .of AW '96. HELD: LIG.cil..LY IlJSTJFFICIEFT. n; PART ..(l)' False Statement: 
The first charge of a false official statement by accused private .was .suff.i.~; 
ci,ently proved, and ·will support a sentence of one month." .i<) Wiliftil'Disob
~ienca:. 11Tr·er'e :can be no clo\ibt that the· orda;; giyen accused was clearly;, ... . 
int~no.~Si: as· a· punishment for the conduct of accus('.d in giving a fa ls.a. name... '. 
to his company corr:inander." The making· of a false official statement was-·:··; .. :. 
a 11minor: offen·se" fdr v~;hich punishment could· ,bG i~-rosed pursuant ·to ..AW.; · '· ···. 
126:· ·-But here,. '!there. was no evidence that ace.used was not~fie~ "th9.t' :·;--·~- ·.... ··.. : 
disci:pl-in~ry· action under A':l 104 ·vms conter.-.plqted; that !1e ·could demand. :: ... , 
trial :by: court-mG.rtfal in lieu of accepting the. pi.i..".·ii.shmcnt, or .that h·<,.,'.1 ..: . 
was il'!:f:<?.!"E:~-~--~~:t;.:)1i.;3_~;t'.tgfi;t... t.Q.:o,pp0al to superior· authority if he beliqv.~~ ~ .... 
th~ ·punishment unjust.. No advice whatever was given the soldier.· The~-<~·::-~--~:~ 
f ailur~- of. ·the offic·or imp·osing the punishment: to not_ify ace.used '.of' )1ii>' .: ··:.'.. · , 
rights. :nullifies 'the order of' punishment and renders it illegal." . ·.: ...... 

· (3) Le:s:ser Offense: ThQ .fl.e_viewing Authority erred in reduci:ng the_. AW 64 ~ .. , .· 
finding·.to: one. of insubord,im!~__£2nduct in viola;tl.oft of AW .96. 11 ~his wait,_.· , 
not. ·a lesse,r--included offense. The most diE.r£SDectf'u1 statement' made by, · , ..... : 
accused: YlRS7 hi.is. statement to his ..CO!Jlpciny col':'!mo.nder, .in; .refusing..to obey:. . : . 
the i•llegal order· that=' he would not dig a latrine or"·a hole fo_r. ,me or.- ... · .: . 
anyone.·else.1 •. The specifl:cation it * * contains no ~ilegation .of. 13,ny. aGt$ ..' 
of :disrespect or insubordin{ltion by accused. lnsubordinatio~ is .riot; a: .- · .. : 
necessary element in disobtdience of orders. The.Board's cob.clusio.lf.S-,9-.r~! .· .... 
not-- a:t :variance with' ·c~1: ETO i.306,' Endish *. * * wherein: the. restr'i~tioji,'. · · . 

·ordered by the company: co·rrunande·r· w"M vlithin his· inhc:tent· i0'gal"-p(:n"1¢f, c;)]':·· · ' •.· '. 
with_ CM ETO ·1057 Redmond,;; M1£rein the order to: rep0rt p~r:lo~:fc.'all~< ~µring 
restriction was likewise ·;;ithin his legal pm·:er .. a·na ·. t~,ere··'we.-s :substantial· 

'compliance with tho procedurnl requirements--of AW 104. 11 (Note, also, CM 
ETO 1015 Branhaml {QM...ETO 4750 Horton Jr. 1945) 

--~~, ...·-:.: 
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ASSAULTilJG OR WILLFULLY DKSOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICER AW 64 · 

(6) Proof; Legality of Order . 422{.§l' 

Accused was found guilty of ~ violation of AW 64, in that he willfully 
disobe:red an order of his superior officer to report for duty to his 
platoon, v<hich rms then engaged with the enemy. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. 
ll)_J,9_g£1-_l:U:;r cf Order: 11 It is true thot Lt. * * * expected the accused 
to disobey the order Dhen given and that the disobedience of an order 
\'lhich is given for the .2.2lo_~rpos_.£_of inqreasinr; the penalty for an offense 
r:hich it is expected that the accused may COif'J!lit is not punishable under the 
Articles of :var (ECL'l, 1928, pDr;.134.!2, p.148). However, even though it was 
expected that the order would be disobeyed, such order was not given for tro 
sole purpose of increasing the penalty for an offense which it was expected 
the accused would commit but as a necessary exercise of the function of com
!l1.C!!1.c1 (Cf: Cr.! ETO 314, ~·in!J.2!,!; CM ETO 3078,~.2!1..<~~-.£.L<!.1; SPJGJ, CH 244537, 
Bull JAG, Vol.II, No.11, Nov 1943, sec.422(6), p.426). The fact that it 
vms anticipated that the order would be disobeyed thus did not render the 
order illegal and the disobedience thereof constituted violations of AW 
64." iZ_) EYc~: Accused stated that "night bliI}9ness 11 was his reason for 
his refusal to obey. Hov•ever, even if his version of the incident be ac
cepted, the more fact thut ho deemed himself incapabl~ of performing his 
full duty in tho squod would not hove been a legal justification for his 
J;'efusal to obey the order, especially in view of the fact that he had been 
examined by a medical officer ond returned to duty (Winthrop's Military 

----·-Law.. & -P-r-e€-eaents,..,-Re:pr>intJ -1920; ~.57.2).·~(CM ETO 5167 Cnr-.:ratta· 19451 · 
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422(6) (6) Proofr Legality of Order 
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ASSAULTING OR WILLFULLY DISOBEYING SUPERIOR OFFICER AW 64 

(7) Finding.of OffenseNot Included 	 422(7) 

(7) Finding of Offense Not Included: 

Cross References: 	 422(6) 4750 Horton {InsubDrdinnt0 conduct 
under AW 96 not lesser) 

• 
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422(7) 


ASS.il.ULTING OR WILLFULLY DISOBEYJNG SUPERIOR OFFICER . 

... 
·... ..,..;.._, ....... 
 ... ,.:.· ... : 

'•'1 . 
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INSUBORDINATE CONDUCT TO'HARD NONC0f-1:I3$IONED .OFJfICER AW 65 
I 

JiZ:.:iJAW 6:1) Insubordinrite Conduct Toward Warrant or ·Nons;omMissioned Office!:: 
. •. . ' ' 

Cross References: 	 422(6) 1661 Bass (Disrespect) 
~21(2)· 3801 Smith (Discuss AWs 63, 64, 65, 96) 
419(2) 4303 Hous~S2!! (Disrespect to superior officer; 

· · insulting language to NCO) 
442·(3) 6767 Reimiller 

Not Digesteg 
2368 Lybrand (Disobedience) 
3570 Qhestnut (Strike NCO) 
3988 0 1Berry (Also at 42~(.5) (Insults and insubordination to NCO) .. · 
3992 McKi.!:m£Q (Insults and insubordination to NCO; disobey NCO) 
4238 Flack (Draw weapon· ag~dnst, and strike, NCO) 
~550 Moore et al (Disobey NCO) ... 

10003 Rentzel (strike NCO) 

10097 Rosas (Disobey NCO) 


1 Proof: Accused was found guilt~r of the following violDtions of 
AW 65: (.§; using profane, insulting and insubordinate l<J.nc1rn.ge to a noncom
missioned officer, and (g) threo.tenine to stril:e noncorn:r.;isdoned officer 
on the arm with his bayonet. HELD: LEGALLY .nISUFFICIENT AS TO THE FIRST 
SPECIFIC.~TION; LEGALLY SUFFICIE:rrr AS TO TEE SECO~rn SI'ECIFICATION. (1) In
sulting Lang:£age: There wc-s a material variance betwe:n tho profane and 
insulting langucge dleged to .h:v0 been used, nnd the profane and insulting 
language proven to have bcon used.,. .Tfii;i · vrnrds were literally different. 
~'No phrase or cl1.:uso of the 'lnngu~~go ch:;..rged 1 " ~·m,s proved 11 • In substance 
and meaning the depcrture wns even wider •.This· variance· was fatal to the 
specificatj,on which concerned the insulting bnguege •· _{2) Threat to Strike:. 
The evidence sufficiently supported the finding of guilt under this speci-.- · 
fication. N'l 65 covers both threatening and· attempt_ing to strike. 11 The 
former offense stops short.of the overt.act - a physical demonstration 
of force; the latter stop's" short of' actually inflicting the battery upon 
tho victim. 11 AW 65 11 crcates an.offense· non-oxistent at co-::ion law by 
making it c.riminnl for a soldie~ to threaten ~o strike a non-coillJTlissionod. 
officer •. Congre·ss intended thereby to protect non-co!'lmissioned officers 
from threatened via.lance of a soldier vvhich di.d .not ai~ount to an attempt. 
Mere. :application Qf profane or obscene epithets to a non-commissioned 
officer does not constitute a threat because the Article specifically a.nd 
separately condemns the use of 1 threatening or insulting lenguoge 1 • When ," 
the accused 'cursed• * * *and 1 nrgued 1 with him he was not making a threat. 
He was using 1 insulting language'' but he is not charged ;'lith that offense. 
However, he did something more - he 1 svmnt; at 1 * * *. The record does not 
reveal whether accused used his fists or his rifle. Fror.i this a;!pect of 
tho evidence it would appear that c.ccused 1 s conduct passed into the domain 
of an 1 attempt 1 • Hm·:evcr, tho fact thut accused also m2de an attempt to 
strike .* * * does not deny .the feet that the applying of profane or ob
scen~· longuage * -IE· * plus the attempt· to ·strike might easily: const'itut~ '·a 
most serious thrent. While the dividing lino between threats and attempts 
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AW 65. INSUBORDINATE CONDUCT TOWARD l:ONCOI:r.~ISSIONED OFFICER 

is a fine one depending almost entirely upon the.commiss~on of an overt 
act by accused in' o.r.der to. aonsti tute the lo. tter ·offense, it docs not by 
cny means follow that because an attempt is proved that such proof orases 
evidence that might also prove n threat. * * * Proof of a threat only 
cannot sustain a· conviction for an attempt. However, the proof of an 
attempt may include**·* evidence that will sustain a charge of making 
a threat." This is ess'eritfally c. question of fact for the court. 
(Cl1.~ ETO 314 HncSon 1943) 

Accused engaged in a brawl, during which he' cut a. victim ~ith a knife. 
Thereafter, a non-corr.missioned officer ordered him to give him the knife. 
Accused refused, on the ground that tho order was given without authority. 
Subsoauently, however, e.nd whe:n he rc~iliz.ed that he wns about to be put in 
the guardhouse, accused gave tho knife .to the Sergeant of the Guord, He was 
found guilty of disobeying the first non-corr.missioned officer, in violation 
of AW 65. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIE}!T. Accused had no right to refuse to obey 
the first non-commissioned officer's order to give him the knife, &nd to take 
it upon himself to decide who was the proper authority to whom he should 
surrender it. 11 To hold that a soldier v:ould hsve such a po·,.:or of determina
tion vJould constitute a blow of the greatest magnHude to military disci
pline. 11 (QM ETD 172 5 Warner 1944) · 

Attempted As£ault: :'[r1r"'nnt Qff:i.ccr: Accus0d \WS chr..rgod with (~) 
rape in violation of AW 92; (.£) ass:::.ult ·aith intent to do bodily harm 
by shooting DH•* r:ith c. pistol, in violation of A':l 93; and (.£) 8ttempt 
to c.ssault a Yl.'.lrrant officc'r '::ith a pistol, in viol~tion of A'.'l 65. He wc..s 
found guilty, with substitutions' s.nd. exceptions to. be subso'l_uo.ntly noted. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Attempted Assaul!~ "In addition to the rape, 
accused was found 'guilty by e:?ception and substitution of a ~nle assault 
upon D***, in violntion of AW 96, .-:tnd was also found guilty of nn at tem12te9, 
assault upon chiof vmrrant officer L***, in violation of AW 65, Tho findings 
* * * 1.1re fully suported * * * •. Fnrth:rmore, in tho cnse of L***, the 
evidence clec..rly would hove supported a chnrge of nssault r1ith tho pistol 
rather than attempted assEult, hc.d such chnrge been ma~e. '!lhile at · 
common law there YJe.s no such offense as attempted assi:ml t, o.n nssault in 
'ItSelf being but an attempted b~ttory * * *, the offense exists in militµry 
law by virtue of the explicit provisions of Ml 65, This Article was added 
in the 1916 revision of tho A•:ticlcs of Vkr.o.nd its purpose vras 1 to enhnnce 
the respect of the private soldier for his non-corr~issionod officer' {see 
Report No.130, U.S. Senate, 64th Congress, Feb 9, 1916, p.73). Acqording 
to the ECM, 1921, the part of the article relo.ting to essnults covers an:r 
unla~ful violence against a warrant or noncommissioned officer in the ex~cu
tion of his office v;hethor such violence is morel v threntened or is advanced 
in an:y degre~ toward application· (see CM ETO 314, Mo.8_£!}). PresumCJ.bly, there
fore, an attempted assau~t within the meaning of the article includes aQY 
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INSUBORDINATE CONDUCT TO'iiARD WAR.TZANT OR. NONCO; TISSIONED AW 65 
' OFFICER 

offer of violence which falls somewhere beti'!een a mere threat and an assault 
as ordinarily defined in lav1. 11 (2) Timo of Trial: Although accused was 
served two days prior to trial, it also apponrs that defense v.ritnes~es were 
brought from a distant point, which journeys required 4 or 5 days. Defense 
stated that there vms no objection to the time of triol. It v10uld therefore 
appear t~t accused had sufficient time to prepare for his trial. (3) D~te 
of Offense: Although tho specification chargini; a violation of if7 65 did 
not originally include the date of the alleged offense, ~dment to include 
the date was made upon motion of the prosecution without objaction by the 
defense. The amendment was properly allowed. (QM ETO 8163 Davison 1945) 
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MUTH!Y OR-SEDIT-ION AW 66 

' . -· .. . . .·~· 

424 (Ai7 66! r:utiny or Sedition: 

Cross References: 454 ( 9la) 2GU5 'ililkins, i/lilliams (Unlnwful meeting 
: .. : ··: -.·· . 

· ··· · , . '. '! : ., of militorv personnel 'for insubor
' ., · '~'. ·~.. dincte purp9ses) · · 

454(.35):' · 1920· Horton· ( Insubordin.'.!to conduct to_, . 
· · ; · · · officor) : 

447 1052 Geddies (Joina·rr:utiny) 

. . . ' 

Several accuseq·were,charged jointly with,,a;nd found guilty of, joining 
in a mut.inb~~ag'ainst their COmtr.o.ndiIJ.g OffiC€I" and; the military !'OliCe_.,in 
violation of AW 66· (Chnrge I), rioting in violation. of. A';; $9 (C}1arge II}, 
end \';rongfully' possessing and using Gove~nm::mt property in violction of. A7l 
96 (Chnrge III). Motions for severance V!~rc deniod,. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFig_I_ENT. 
Each offense· chm~gcd W$S of -such nature as may be: committed by two or moxe 
persons, Therefore· a. ioint chcrge ~'J'.aS Gl)tirely. proper. _Tlm record of t~~a~ 
reveals thct ·c~r.e. nnd c~.ution were· exercised both by .the. lav: m0mbe:r and .... 
trial judge advocate in-thepresentation of the stc.tements. of c~rtr1in .o.c-. 
cused. The court w.ss strictlv enjoinod that a statement should be consi
dered• only:-;;:$ evidence agcinst I the accused m.ak~ng tho satio (:I£.h!}§QD v • 
Q_Dited Stntes, F2 F. 2q. 500;.cert. don.·298 U~ S. ~88),·The pr_imary ground 
of the .motions'. viz: the; nccessity of. socuring testimony of. certain co.- .. 
accused becomes idlo in. Jaco: .of. the' fac.t, that tv:enty-throe of the thirty
five ··:ic:cused appoared as witnesses anc1 each te·stificd nt lc!!gth. and was 
subjected ta plenary c:ross-examinai:,ion. Considering tho- re.cord of tr~nl as 
~- whole. and the pccuU::ir nature· of the offe.nses chnrged, the court a.id not 

. proceed arbitrarily or. capriciou~l:V. in oenying the several !1"-2llins for 

.~po.rote· trials (Olmste££ v •.. UnitedStntGs, 19 F. 2d i::42, 53 ALR. ::J.472; 
~ert. den. 275 U.S, 557, 72 L. Ed. 424). It exercised sound judicial .. 
discretion and. its. decis~ons will nc'-. be disturbed on app~late review · 
(C~ 144367 (1921); Dig. Ops. JAG, 1912~1940, par, 395 (49), p.234; Anno
t~tion 131 A.LR, sec.VI, p.926; United States v. ~~' supra). · 

On behalf of each and all accuse·d a mot:Lon was made to· strike Charge II 
and III and their respective specifications, for the reason-~hat they were 
gyplications of Charge I and its specifications and therefore multifarious. 
The motion wns denied.• Tl}(ilf~ .. ~ms !.!£._l2!ltiplicati'on of· charges. Joining in
.£_,mutiny ansLcornmitting a ·l"iot are separate and distince offenses •. :A 
~iny in militarJ law is a revolt by two or more soldiers with or without 
armed resistance against t!'le·authority of their commanding officers (5·C;J., 
sec.168, p.352, footnote 2; Cr: 116735; Cf:I 122535 (1918.); Dig. Ops:. JAG 
1912-1940, par.424, p.288), and the offense of joining in a mutiny requires 
the performance of.an overt act of insubordination by the person accused · 
(MCrr:, 1928, par.136,:g, p,151) .. ·committing a riot is the joining in a tum
ultous disturbance· of the peace by three- or more persons acting with a · · 
common intent either in executing a lawful private enterprise in·a violent 
and turbulent manner to the ~error of the· people or· in executing ·~m unlaw
ful enterprise in a violent and turbiJlent·manner (54 C.J., sec .. l, p.82c; 
~,,;er.;, 1928; par.147,£,:pp.161,162). Proof of·-the factsconstitut~ng the 
offense alleged unde~ Charge III and its Specification· (violation of 96th 
Article of War) would not in and of themselves prove either the charge of 
joining in a mutiny or committing a riot. The latter offense obviously 
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·AW 66 MUTINY OR SEDITION 

containselements not embraced in the'charge under t~e general article, and 

conviction of the commission of both or either of said offenses would not 

be inconsistent with a finding of not guilty.under the 96th Article of-War. 

~accused may be found ·guilty of all the offenses charged ~·1ithout being 

placed in double jeopardy for the same offense (Cr 230222 (1943), 2 Bull. 

JAG 96, March 1943). · 


Where the conduct of accused constitutes the violation of more than one 

article of wa:r, separate''charges may be made without subjecting the plea.d

ing to tne criticism of riultifariousness or duplicity. ·rn fact,· such 

practice is· dictated· by corrnnon :.irudence. In. the·instant case the charges 

were drafted in accordance with this practice and are· therefore free from 

the asserted defects relied upon by defense counsel. In a~y event· the 

granting or denying of the motion was a matter wholly within the judicial 

discretion of the court, and in its denial.9f th~ motion there was no such 

arbitrary action as would justify disturbinc; its ruling (?linthrop, 1920 

Reprint, p.251). · · 


On behalf of each and a~l accµsed ·motions· were ~ade separately to strike 
each cf the specifications and charge.s on the ground that the allee;ations 
contained therein do not specifically allege the _time, place, ·and specific 
acts as to each accused so as to sufficie~tly advise.each accused of the 
offense c~arged against him. . It is exceedingly doubtful that the _Eat.ions. 
to strike the specifications were procedlirally proper inasmuch as such . 
motions were foun.ded uport alleged defects in the form of thespec:ifications 
rather \'han defects in substance (Winthr0p, 19;;'.0 Reprint, p.~52),' However, 
even if the motions performed the functions pf a· motion to make"more definite 
and· certain, or of a special de:riurrer .(v1ere · sueh pleadings known in' courts
rrartial practice) (31 C.J., sec.404, pp.819,820), they wer.e :vithout merit. 

With respect to the specifications of Charges I and I~, the· motions are 
premised on the.assumption that it is necessary to allege as to each ac
cused his particular conduct 1J11hich cdnstitutes joining in a mutiny (Charge 
I) and cc~mitting a riot (Charge II). Such a contention entirely ignores 
the true nature of the offenses. 

The gravamen of tho offense of joining in a mu~iny is: (lJ there was 
a mutiny at a specific time and place begun cgainst cc:'.nst~tuted nuthori ty, 
ond ;(~) accused joined in it. Both specifications- of Charge I &ro complete 
_in this regard. The po.rts of the two spccifice.tions which set forth the 
means and mcth.ocls pursued by the accused in "joining in the.mutiny11 o.re 
but descriptive, and taken alone would not h2ve constituted a mutiny · 
(CE 125432 (1919), Dig. Op. JAG; 1912-1940, sec.424, pp.288,289). Each 
accused was entitled to be informed as to v1her.e, when .and agninst whom 
there was a·mutiny and that he was charged with having joined in it. With 
such information he could prepare his defense or identify the offense as 
a basis for a ple·a of former jeopardy.. Allegations describing generally 
the conduct of the s.cveral ilCcused· renders the chc.rge of joining in .-a 
mutiny complete and intelligible, but allP-gations particular.izing the· . 
actions of ench accused nre not necesse.ry. · 
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The constituent elements of the offe~se of rioting are: (1) an unlawful 
asse!!!bly consisting of thr,ee or more persons, (~)an intent mutual~y to as
sist sg3inst lmvful authority; and (,.2) acts of violence (Mm:;, 1928.; pc:r. 
147.£; 54 c.J., sec.3, p.83.0; 2 Wharton, Criminal Law, 12th Ed., sec.lf.169). 
A specification alleging these three elements states facts constituting 
the offense• Allegations describing the acts of violGnce committed are 
essontial averments inasmuch as it is ~from them that terror of the popu
lace is inferred, but they may be ge::-'eral allegations (2 Wharton, Criminal 
Lm·r, 12th Ed., sec.1869, p.2199). It is unnecossc.ry to set forth the par
ticularized acts of each rioter, and if the same are contained therein they 
ere descriptive merely .(Q_£mrnonwealth of M:issachusetts v. E!j~,g, 235 
Mnss. 449, · 126 NE 838, 9 ALR, 549). The Specificati.on of Chcrgc II meets 
~11 of these requirements &nd fully informed accused as to the exact 
nature of ~he charge against them. 

Upon request of. the trial judge advocate,.the law member instructed the 
court that each v1ritten and oral st.s.tement of certain accused, which hnd 
been admitted in-evidence:-;as evidence 2!!1y_aq~iQst the accused making 
the statement and must not be considered as evidence against any other of 
the accused. This was proper practice in this case. The statements them
selves were devoid of incriminotion of other accused and were simple in 
form. They could not possibly form an improper matrix of hearsay evidenc~. 
Iri instances whore the statements are simple, or names of co-accused either 
do not appear or are deleted, the practicE;J followed in this instance fully 
protects the rights of accused. , (CM ETO 895 Davis~t_al, 1944) 

Copied from III Bull JAG, pp.143-145 (1944). 

Accused officer, a chaplain, had a sergeant assemble a negro· company 
for him. Ho then addressed that compc.ny, urging its members to disregard, 
defy ond rG:fruse to obey the orders of their superior officer to be inspected 
f ()r weapons before going on poss 2nd to work on Su..'1days, nnd to come o.nd see 
him in order to get passes to go to church on Sunday, should such posses be 
refused by the commanding officer. 'He vms found guilty of three specifica
tions charging the nbove acts, in violQtion of AW 66. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFI
CIE~·T. It may reasonably be inferred that accused's conduct. w!ls with intent 
to stir up or 11 cr.eate" collective insubordination air.ong the troops he was 
nddressing. He·committed an·overt act when he had the sergeant assemble the 
company for·him, and ·when he addressed them in the manner described. All 
th~ necessary elements of tho offense, including specific intent, apDcared, 
It ~as immaterial that no actual collective 'insubordination resuited. Bon
trcry to all principles of morality; religion and good order, accused 
chaplain deliberately urged the colored soldiers to disregard the military . 
orders of their superiors. "Cloaked with some app:; rent authority and armed 
with rebellious and riotous ideas ho disreg~rded the trust that his country 
had imposed in him and ondenvorod to foment clnss h~tred, violence and 
mutiny." (CM ETO 2729 r~:ccu:rdy 1944) ' . 
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When· a number of the enlisted personnel of a compc.ny refused to com
ply with the order's of t!1eir noncomrnissioneCl officers to fell out and go: 
to ·~wrk, they v;ere told by c lie"utE::nn.nt 'to re·p·ort to the recreation holl• 
·There,· the ·commnnding officer invited ·complaints/A~tcr v::i.rious critic:isr:is 
were voiced by the enlisted !"len and·a pfafn indfootion thcit they intended 
to persist "in their re.fusai to 1.vork tinti::L ·6ertE·.in ·dcma'nds hnd ·been 'met, ..: · 
the comrnD.nding officer ordered them 11 to "get ou·t· of her ;~md· get on tliOse · 
trucks and go to work". Although "they eventually complied; they· hadc· n6· . 
overt act to show ari intention to· imrriedi&tely oompl~~ •.:'(a) Seven priirl.ary · 
accused and 11 secondary. (a:.ccused, ~vhose dishon9raole discharges vJet-ii sub
sequently suspended) accused were jointly .chlirge.d ·in whole 6r Jn··part· · 
with ~illfully disobeying the _lawful command •Of their. su.perio!' Officer ·:~0 
fall out nnd go to work, in violation o~, A~1 6!;:. (E) T'lm primnry ac·cused; · 
together with four seccndary accused, were charged jointly with beg_!nning 
a r.iutinv Yli th intent to subvert and override lawful military nuthority by 
cmi'Certed disobedience of the '1av1ful orders of a nonccmrr.issl.oned officer. 
who WSS. th·3ri irt the eX:ecuticn Of hi$ 'office, .e.hd" ··of thoir COl'l!:JDnding offh· 
cer, to fall out and go·.to work, in violation of AW 66, (c) One primary 
accused, with four sec.oridary accused, v::,pe 'cb.arged jointly ;-;lth beginni~g 
£_mutinv with intent to. subvert and override lP..wf.'ul military :authority. by 
concerted disobedience. of the lawful orders· ot :q noncomm.issionea· 6"fficcr, 

. ·then :l,n the execution of his office, ll,nd. their. c'ompeny c,cmmo.nder to .fall : 
out o.nd go to work, in· violation of AW 66. (d). Four .primo.ry accused and 
three seccndary accused wero charged jointly-with ..i£ining.in a mutiny 
which had been· begun against ·thE: lm·:ful military o.uthor;i.ty of. tho ~om- ... 
manding officer of their compahy and, with intent to subvert and override' 
lawful military authority, with ccncerted disobedience of tho lawful com
mand of that corrmanding officer to fall out and go to rmrk, in violation 
of A~ 66. The primary accused were found guilty as charged. Six -0f _t~eM 
were given 18-year,sentences, and qi:ie was given' a 15-yeo.r sentence •. 'rh~ir, 
dishon9rnble discharges YJere not suspended. 7ihilc the sccondcry :cccu·scd 
received sentences nfter findinr:s of guilt, ~heir dishonorable dischargos 
were suspend_ed ~ Hence, only the records of the prim2ry accusec;J ari;:i be-. : : 
fore the Board of Rovicv\' for ccnsideration here. LEGALLY SUFFICIENT IN ·· 
PABT; LEGALLY. INSUFFICIENT IN PART.· . , . . .. . . :. 

, -.... . .. 

. . (A) ~TOH!T TRIAL: All accused were. jointly chHrged •7ith a violation of. 
·AW 64. Two several grcups were separately. charged, jointly within each 

group, with beginning a mutiny, and a third separate group was charged 
jointly.within itself with joining in a mutiny cor:monced by others--all 

. in violation of A~'l 66. The allegntions of each AW 66 specification dir
ectly. connected the: accused named thorejn with the offense charged· j_n the 
AW 64 specification. The iqentical lccµs of the offenses..and tho same-· 
de.tes were alleged in ~11 of the specifications. The commanding .officer's 
ordors. 11 to fall out and go -to v;crk11 were set· forth as a ·basic prcmi.se· of. 
each offense. "Thero· is therefore exhibited on the fnce of the plm:iding ·, 
a co~munity of action and ccmmon objectives of e8ch and all of tho accused 
and this is true !lotr;ithstonding the fc-Gt that. each specificE1tion olleges, 
a separate offense•" "The reasrmcble c6nclusion * * * is thct the of
fenses charged * * * nlthough separately ~1lleged were part and parcel of 
one transaction and tho fcrm cf tho chorgcs and specifications" did not 
create a bc.rrier to a joint tri&l. The motion for scv~_££ vms properly 
denied. 
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1121 ~7ILLBJLJ21SOBFDI~};CE: Dcfo·nse testinC'·ny ·to tho effect that. the ccr-1
J"i~:nding officer .hrd r.1erely 11 adyise.9," the· r.ieri' t 1 • go to -;;ork .created at 
mcst a ccnflict.in the evidence. Althollgh nll of the· accused ~QI!ttial~y 
fell out and r:ent to vmr~, ·.yet t.'1is w~s !!r·t thQ._sibodionce conte"1plated and 
required by the .orderi. The. trucks for the non h2d to ~n:li t long past the 
ncrmo.l time to entruck fer \'.'tlrk. The order called for immodictc obcdi.c!lco. 
The soldiers indicated no ir.m1edi~tc intention of obeying the order, and. 
r.0-dc no t::ove to comply. (See belovi.) 

·.fil THE 11 '.1.JTINY"--In GE}!ERAL: Accused and ether soldiers, billeted ·irf 
huts .#3 and #17 refused· on the mcrning 9f' 6 r::arch to 11 comply ·;Jith orders· 
of· the nccusod who ,~ere billeted i~. tpe rccreo.ticn hall had knowledge cf· 
the inutinous agreement * * * and proceeded to act under it, although. they 
had not reached the point of defian.ce of the ord€r qf. Sergeant.Jecksnn at 
the ~.ime .of the arrival in tho hall l.:,f" the ccmmanding officer and other 
officers. "Knowledge of this recalcitrancy cc"mc to tho attetlticn cf Lt. 
Johnsen, r1h0 thereupon gave orders that tho company shonld report to the 

·recreation hall. Cnpto.in Hinton impliedly approved Lt Johnson's action by 
hi.s attendance at tho meeting and, po.rticipntion therein. * * * These un
disputed facts give rise to the _!nference that the soldiers entered the· 
.recreation: hall meeting anirr:cted by the same spirit of defiance of author

- ity that they had lately exhibited to thair noncommissioned officers. ***. 
With this. condi ti.on confronting him Captain Hinton invited cc·mplaints from 
his men•.These c9rnplaints considered separately and in solido unconsciously 
reveal not only a critical attitude of the men toward their officers but 
also that the. men (including accused) intended to persist in.their prior 
defiance· of authority end refusal to go to ·.7ork until. their demo.nds were 
granted. ·It was ngainst this background that Captain·Hinton gave his~ 
'to get out of her and get on these· trucks and go to work' •. There was no 
cvert act by fmy of the soldiers which evidenced their intenti0n to c0m
ply immediately Vlith this· comrrrand. Allowing the ~efense the full benefit 
of its ccntention that nrompt compl~ wasrendert:id impossible by the 
in~ervcntion of Lts. takesell, PFnninger nnd V!ith.ey, n considered end bal
anced analysis of the evidence reveals a rrruch deeper and more incrimin~ting 
meaning inherent in this situntfo~ t~an such interpretation of the evidence 
o,ffers. Tho over-all evidence * * * supports tho inference tha.t tho inter
vention -r.- * * did not :Prevent the soldiers from cor.iplying rith tho ·o.rder, 
but 6ppositely that thoy intervened lleca"..i.se it wns evident that tho ac-· 
cuscd and fellow soldiers did not intend '.:.o obey the order ahd th'.lt the 
lieutencnts I offorts \"Jere purposed :t9 sei::'UI'e cb.odience * * *. * * * The 
ulti1'1nte porfoi-rnance by the men cf'· tho' so.me c.C::ts as reQuired by the 0rdor 
after hnving been bribed by the prom;l.ses of a 'junior officer cam'l.ot retro
actively cancel their offense n0r sY..oliorate its encrmity." 

"The .evidence * * * fully justified the court in concluding. tlwt 
some time between the P."cnigo meeting on 25 February io44 h-::ld c.t the cc.np 
in * * * und the evoning of 5 March i::hsn the cn.r.pany l':;:rivod at the * * * 
camp, the pnlistod po:rscnnel of tho * * * C".'mp[•.~l.f, fo:r. Ping g:dcv.:;.nces v.r!licp 
may or nay not h~we possessed ·substance and r.cri t, cn\·<:>red ii1tl"' an under
stnnding or agreement nmcng .. themselves tc rcfuso t0 porfcrm their usm·l ·end 
ordinary duties on the morning cf the 6 ~1< rch unless er until they secured 
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fr0n their officers the proriisos of an investigatirn of .ccmpony 2ffairs by 
the Ihspector Goner~l's Dopart~ont. r~snbers of· tho c6np2ny billeted in 
huts #3 and #17 pursued the SDl'10 genern.l course 0f c0nduct end renctod 
identically.. to the orders c-f their. suporicr ncncornrdssioncd C'fficer 'to 
fc.11 out o.nd g:c to ~-:ork' • These }1 ighly incrinine:ting f.'.lcts r:hon sup?lo
mented by evidence of unrest and~ dissnti.;fnction in. tho ccr.:pany for, several 
·;1eeks prior tc the events nt the * * * C::tt:lp, and ,of the conduct of the men 
at the recreation hnll meeting, coupled with tho 9ritico.l snd subversive 
com!llsnts m&de there by certain of their nunber, is substnntial evldqnce 
froT:l \vhich the court ~-msNauthorized t.c infer the- prier arrangenent :: and . 
understanding of the soldiers to subvert, override or neutrulize supqriar 
autlwrity until their demands were grnnt..;d. 11 

(D) BEGIN A f1.JTINY--Davis end SM.ith: It could be inferred tho.t those Men 
were parties to the subversive agreement. Hrmever, this factor, together 
with the fnct thnt they possessed the nocosscry specific intent to over
ride authority, did not suffice to completp the ca so .::go.inst tl:om. 11 It ~ilc:tS 
nocess2ry * * *. in addition to prove that each of them <.H'.!ong the first of 
accused committed some overt net th&t had. for its purpose the accomplish
ment of the 11greement. An overt a<?t .vm.s both alleged and proved, viz: the 
disobedience of the command of Barnes, their superior noncommissioned offi
cer. In view of the company procedure disobedience of this order was the 
first act of defiance and opposition which woulp tiffirmativelJr put the 
mutinous ~grcement into operation and thereby.begin the J'!llltiny. 11 The sub
sequent disobedience of the lawful order of the commanding officer was 
superfluous to the question of their guilt of their AW 66 offense. 

iE) BEQIN A MUTINY~-Ballard: The ncncommissionod officer told Ballc:trd 
"to make haste, clean up and fall outn. 11The men proceeded to perform the 
order * * *, but before they could leave the hall and go to the trucks, 
Captain Hinton and tho other officers entered the hall.and the so-called 
meeting ensued. Performance of the part of the order to .fall out 'and go. 
to wcrk was therefore .rendered irn.possible. ·* * * Hence the proscwutiC'n 1 s 
proof .of the first alleged overt act of beginning c:t rmtiny, viz: discbey
ing the cor.unnnding officer's subseouent crder to gc to '.'1crk, the. mutiny 
had previcusly begun.upon the disobedience of the noncomriissionod officer. 
"Those in the recreation hall did not begin a r.iutiny; they joined 'in a 
EUtinv. 11 11 A mutiny existed, Captain Hinton sought to quell it by his· , 
order. When Balle.rd refused to obey the order it wns not an overt act '.'>hich 
related back to the prier tine z;h0n the mutiny COf'lr.1enced coincident with 
the events in huts #3 and #17. Rather hj: overt act (disobedience of the 
Hinton order) was connected with the. r.rutiny thon in progress, The evidence 
would most probably have sustained a finding of Ballard's guilt of joining 
a mutiny, but ho is not charged with that offense, The offense of 
beginning of mutiny is a distinct offense from thQt of jcining n ITutiny. 
Proof -Of the latter offense-does not sustain nllogntions ch2rging the 
former. * * * There is n fntal varfonce botwe:m the proof and· the cho.rge
in the instant-_case. 

_{F). JOIN IN LVTINY--Gavlos. Jemes 1 Wr.shington~lders: 11 In CC'nsidering 
the guilt of tho four named accused of the offense of joining in a mutiny, 
two of tho fundcmental elenents thereof must ·be taken as established be
yond all doubt: (1) the existence of the rrutinous agreenent between 11 sub
stantial number of the enlisted personnel of tho company nnd (2) th8t the 
soldiers had acted under the ngreer.ient and ~d produced a ccndition ';''h81'eby 
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militc.ry r.uthcrity h8d been tenporarily subverted, usurped end defied. 
A nutiny existed v;hen Co.pt'.1in Hintcn ·cppeo.red befcre his rien. 11 "Tho evi
dence ~ith respect to the ricti0ns and utternnces of (the ~bove=nuned nc~· 
cused) * * * at the meeting is highly ccnvincing that each of th2!'l v;&s 
fully cogniz1mt cf the rigreement· and i:10 s keenly crnscious C·f the fact 
that temporarily the enlisted personnel h.:d secured central of the com
mand of the ct-6pany. * * * There was therefore substr.ntinl evidence to 
support the finding of the court th0t tho four ·o.ccused acted ~ith full· 
knor;ledge that a mutiny existed and 'that the authcrity of the officers 
of the company h&d been temporo.rily subverted and set nside. The burden 

.wns also upon the prosecution to prove beyond a reason0ble doubt thnt 
Lthese foU!,/ ***each 'joined ip 1 .the mutiny, and to support such fact 
proof vms required that each of said accused committed one or mere overt 
ccts evidencing their adherence to and union with the mutineers. The overt 
oct wus alleged 11 , to wit: the disobedience of the corrrncnding officer's 
C'rder to fall out :md go to work. It v:as fully proved. 

(g) PLACE O[.CONFINE;"E~: Inasmuch as Ballard hos beon f0und net to h~ve 
beGn gi1ilty of beginning a mutiny in violciticn of A'.7 66, but is still 
guili;,y cf willful disobedience in violatic'n of AV/ 64, his place cf ccnfine
rrent must be changed from the U.S.'-Pcnitentiery, Lewisburg, Penn. to 
E&stern Branch, U.S. Disciplinary Bi::.rracks, Greenhe.ven, N.Y. (CM ETO 3142 
Gayles et al 1944) · 

After obtaining permissicn from his superior to collect and impound. 
weapons of his company, a company co:-rmander caused his company to assemble, 
and gave its personnel a cle~r end positive order to deposit .their fire
arms and bayonets on n truck as their n,:imes '::ere cBllcd. The ten nccused 
herein y;ere members of that company o.nd r;ere present at the tir.oe. Rather 
than ccmplying, they protested by dissident mutterings and Thurmurings which 
finally ripened int0 active and overt disobedience. The-y then left the 
company formation. Ignoring a definite command from the officer to re
form in military order, they moved to a distant area. Thereafter, 2lthough 
approached by the officer and warned by him es to the ccnseouences of their 
disobedience; they persisted in their refusal to obey--explo.ining the 
presence of snipers o.nd the enemy, although they h.sd encountered neither. 
Finally,.the·officer applied force to obtain the weapons. Promiscuous end 
unccntrclled discharge of the firearms followed, resulting in the deQth of 
a fellow soldier. Accused ten soldiers were found guilty of a violation 
of AW 66, in that they had, ~hile acting jointly and in pursuance of a 

1common intent, caused a mutiny YJhen they concei tedly end willfully refused 
to obey the lawful order of their superior officer to turn in their rifles 
--their intent hcving been to usurp, subvert and override for the' time 
being, lawful military authority. Their sentences included 40 years con-· 
~inement each. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFIC:;.-:.NT. i.lLTho_Ev_idence: Although ac
cused argued that they had been given the alternative of going to the other 
end of the field·in lieu of turning in their weapons, the court's deter
min~«tion ::igainst them in this regard is binding. '.Vhile this case could 
h&ve been properly handled cs a willful disobedience in violatfrn of AW 64, 
a vioktion of AW 66 wc.s sufficiently proved. There was collective insub

. ordination and specific intent by ct...ch accused to override end. displace, 
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in combination with his f~l~orT accused·~·'·th~·; pby:ers 6f command and the . 

author;i.ty. of thefr commanding: :officer,'.Al'thpugh ·the· recalcitrancy and ··.r · 

specific intent m~y. have. arisen s·pontadeously\1.pori: the giving of the 

order by the o:ffi.cer to ..th~· pe·rsonnel to "aelive:r' their weapons·,. there 

is subst?.nt;i.al ev;i.dence •that a cori~oi.16at:i.6ri'iot purposes followed" im:. 

media·t:~ly.• ; Consequently,". wh~n ·accus~d. ieirt the ·company forn:at.i.On; the ··· 

existei1~e'. of a"conspiratorial _agreement "may:legitimately and reasonably 

be inf.erred,. Tnat .such agreement had fo:r: .it.$, purpo.se the retention of· 

their yveapons, in derogatibn 9f the" of,fi.cer 1 s 1auth.ority, is" manifest· by 

acC1_lFJeds 1 conduct a few minutes later,' .T.hey ..thereby succeeded in ·tempo- . 

r,a.rily setting aside the· power and au.thor:i.ty of higher command. nThe · 

necess.(:!.;ry o"vert act of beginning,a"irnitin;y was "shown by their deliberate, 

willful and disobedient departure from .the •compa'ny formation carrying 

with them their firearms. All of the elements cf the offense of begin

ning a" rrutiny therefore existed -- :.(a) a conspiratorial agreement, (b) . 

specific intent. to displace .and override superior authority, and Cc) ·the 


-overt. act of beginning a mutiny. 11 .Neither the neqessity for nor W~?clom 
_2f the order of the company commander. is a .matter .of concern herein. 
(?T)he Charge: Although it was alleged .t!_lat accused ·had ~ed~~tiny, 
it was proved that they had begun a rrutinx. Notwithstanding the discussion 
in Winthrop's Military Law and Precedents - Reprint, pp.578-583, which 
distinguishes between the two terms- 11 (but is qualified by the statement 
1 the terms are not necessarily so closely construed'), it would seem that 
the verb '~'.includes within its meaning the very 'begin' • 11 The Board 

,of Review in its appellate function may construe and interpret specifica
tions. The. instant specification is construed as having.charged ~ccused 
with beginning a·mutiny.·.(2.L§taternents bv the AC.£~.§:£: When the several 
statements' of each of the ten accused were introduced in evidence, the 
'court· was instructed that 11 any statement in any of the Tritten state- . 
ments·* * * \":hich refers to any· of. the. accused other th&n the man. making·· 
that particular staterr.ent is' inadmissible and irrelevant and will°. not be . 
considered by the·Court. *~*The statement made by each accused is ad
missible only against the particular ·person who ~de the statement,!' That 
cautionary instruction was adequate to protect the'· rights of each accused. 
Since the statements were only admissions arai~ interest, they were ad
missible without proof of their. voluntary nature and without the establish- ·. 
ment ?f th~ c;orpus delicti by independent evidence. li.L§entence and Con
finement·: "The punishment for· violation of AW 66 is 'death. or such. other 
punishment as a court-martial may dir.ect 1 • The '.l'nble of ~foximum Punish
ments prescl'ibe·s no maximum limit 9f confinement • 11 The 40 ..year sentences 
herein are legal. "Conflnement in ·a penitentiary": is· authorized upon con
viction of the crime of mutiny in any of its a spec.ts by AW 42 and Act. 28 
Jun 1940, c.439, Title I, sec.5; 54 Stat •. 671; .18 USCA sec,13." 
(CM ETO 3203 Gaddis et al 1944)., . 

:. I'. 
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424 

MUTINY OR SEDITION 	 AW 66 


Accused was found guilty of "~ting11 a Tl"Ut~~' in violDtion of AW 
66. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "Accused appeared at one of the barrncks 
of * * * on tho night of 12 July 1944 and delivered an inflammatory language, 
.,:;horein he sought to stimulate the men to resist the regularly established 

·military 	author:·v by not responding·to the reveille call the next morn
ing. That such ~l ~roximately caused the confederated and joint 
disobedience by t. Joldiers on the next morning is an irrefragable infer
ence from the evidence; no other reQ~onable conclusion is possible. The 
soldiers on the following day not only refused to stand reveille f orma
tion but also persisted in their defiant conduct by disobeyin£ furt.!'.ler 
orders of their superior officers. Throughout the da~r they deliberately 
pursued a course of recalcitrancyand revolt that was not only intended to 
usurp, subvert, set aside, and overri..de military e.uthority for the tin:e 
being, but in fact, did succeed temporarily in its purpose. The conduct of 
the soldiers constjtute a mutiny. 11 "Accused's culpability is found in the 
fact that he excited the men to this insubordination and temporary over-· 
throw of the superior military authority of the company officers. Acting 
singly and alone, he could and did commit this offense and the proof of his 
personal participation in the mutiny which followed was not necessary to 
convict him of the offense of 'exciting' a mutiny. It is highly signifi 
cant that he wore T/4 stripes, wrongfully and without authority, when he 
made his demagogic appeal to tho ignorance, passions and rrejudices of his 
fellow soldiers." (er·'. ETO 3928 Davis 1944) 
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QUARRELS_; FRAYS,; DISORDERS AW 68 

In General 426 
·~t •. : 

Cross References: 454(72a) 7001 Guy (Officer fails to stop f ignt' 
' -

between EM; charged under AW 96) 

450(1) 4949 Robbins, Jr. (murder- ensues) 
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AW 68 QUARRELS; FRAYS; DISORDERS 

426. - . 
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AW 69ARREST OR CONFINErENT 

(3) 	Breach of Arrest !±?JlJl 
Es~apA from-Confinement 

~~7_{AW 69) 	Arrest or Confinement: 

. Not ·Di~~~ 
2753 Setzer1100 'Simmons 
2789 WoolSey 14 79 Shipley 
2901 Chi~;y1549 Corprue 
3056 Walker 1671 Ar.i!tl1 

1737 Mosser 	 3305 NfChell! 
1856 s;B:rtz 3450 Willhide 

1965 Leitlshow· ·- 3482 Ma-rlin:
2023 Corcoran 4030 Elser 

2072 DouglaSs 6383 'Nilkinson 

2098 TaYior- 8632 G{;ldin.g 

2194 Henderson 10098 Mooney 

2302 Hopkins 1 .1468 iSaggett 

2368 Lybrand 

2410 McLaren 

2460 WiTilams 

2506 illE~ 

2632 Joh!}~ 


2723 Coim~ 


Cross References: 450(1) 438 Smith .. 

Breach of Arrest 

(3) Cross References: 422(5) 4376 Jarvis 
422(5) 	 817 Y~unt (disobedience of officer; 

~ drunkenness) 

~~cape from Confinement 

Cross References: 399(2) 1395 Saunders (Penitentiary confinement) 
416(9) 1645 Gr~.~or;y 
454(105) 3686 Mor;.-an 
405 4616 !jo~{;r 
422(5) 9162 Wil~~ 

i.§2_Phy_§_!~l R~int: After his apprehension following his AWOL, ac
cused was placed in custody. Pursuant to orders, a sergeant who was a mem
ber of the military police was escorting him back to his home station. The 
sergeant had signed a receipt for him. While waiting at e railroad station 
betweon a chonge of trains, the sergeant permitted accused to go to the 
1atr_-l.n£.,jg}~-~£<2!:.i~g. Acc1:s3d escaped. Among other things, ho was found 
guilt;r of escape r~om confinement, in violation of AW 69. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. The sergeant's "ill-considered leniency, of v1hich the accused 
took advantage to effect his escape, was not of a type to affect the essential 
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AW 69 AR.i.'1EST -R CONFINEI~NT 

427(6) .. Esccpo r~0~::c6riri~cm~nt 

character of the custody imposed. 'Conf~ncment imports some physic£12:2
straint (Mer.~, 192r, par.139~, p.153). LTho sergean_!:/ was under a duty, ··· 
knovm to both him and accused, to physically restrain accused while 
transporting him to his st.a.tion and was armed for that purp(;)se • ·His tem
porary relaxation, under a misapprehension, of the strictness of tho res
traint imposed in permitting his prisoner to proceed to the toilet un~
corted, was in no sense an abrogation of his status of restrainer; and 
the-f~ct that accused effected his escape by stealth rather than by force 
rendered the offense involveq no less an escape from confjnement within 
the moaning" of AW 69. (CM ETO 3153 Van Breeman 194~) 

Ar.long other things, cc.cused wns found guilty of brecking arrest, in 
violntion of JJi 69. HELD:. LEG;.LLY SUFF:CIEIJT. The only evidence of c.c
cuscd' s being plcced in c.rrcst in qu.:rters on 5 Jcnucry "is the morning 
report entry of thc-t date. Since this was C1dmitted without objection, 
it is deemed conpetent to shew the status alleged at the time c.ccused 
absented hinsolf from his orgcnizction on the 5th." However in view of 
the serious rn:.turc of further desertion offenses chc.rged age-inst this r.c
cused, 2-nd the fact th&t the initinl aLsonce involved the iacnticc-.1 net 
which constituted the breach of arrest, it would h<lve boon preferable to 
have omitted tho le:. tter chc.rgc.. Its inclusion, however, did not prejudice 
accused's substantial rights. (CUETO 8':;06 Twist 1945) 

.· 
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Cr•r.nG7 S 'C,.,.,IO'·T l''-'0"!. ...hr~ j,.:.t ; r,, 1_ .::J .r ~· 

'··· CEA:LGES 

Cross References: 390(1) 1704 	Renfrow (Original charge 2s ?art of 
----record; O.iscrepancy) 

IJot J]~steg_ 


10336 ±=amb ( perfund~ry) 


Cross References: (Also see Cl: 229477 flo_y_c!, WaS:1ington D/R) . 
. 374 1100 Sir:nons (Invcstj_g (}tine: officer as defense counsel) 
385 3ll3 Pron:1et (Desi.c ~ tio:i of wrong Article of ~;ar)-t---···- -	 -' 

4570 Dawkins (c:·rmge c'.:-.a r8e~ reinvestigate) 
5155 Car£o1I (qhange d::c-rge:; rei.:rvestigate) 
6997 Je1~~n£~ (C::mce c::-1srge; rqir.vestig.ste! 

394 In Ceneral--desip1e:tim of v:rong Article of l;'J~r) 
422(3) lOS or:)On Cf.mend after investir:ati on) · 
422(5) 75G4 ;::'Yle:i:_',y_ (InvestigEtin€;_ offic~r appointed by accuser) 
428(7) 255 ~ (Foy·er of sL'.~") seqi.;,ently-a::y;Joint ed investigating 

officer to take accuser's ch.srge sheet cc.th) 
433(2) 4564 i;oods (Perfunctory) · 
443(1) 66t:4 l'.urtau[h (necesm ty for) . 
450(1) 559 l:oris«:;.Ive (ric.ht to counsel c.t) 
450(4) 969 Da·v_r5· ·{jurisdictional rec_:uiremer!t)-·- ...... . 
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AH 70 CHAitG2S; ACTIOH UPOH 

!.ccti_sed was orit.inally c:1 arged 'V:ith pernitting a military vehicle to 
be drme:red by necli:;:ent and reckless drivin12, in viola ti6n of x.,- ::3; a.:1d 
w1th wro:igfully and ur1l2wfully tc:king 2 mi1it&:r:: vehicle~ in vio1c:tion of 
A,.-·"/ /,nt • t- t• "-' .. t• t' • p~· f +· '11• J-::>. f.l er inves igc ion ,)y L-1'e _?-nv_e_i>~_l.f'..E-_2EL. onicer, a ur,_,;.;2~~.c:·~-r~t:..~ 
ollet::inz tLe i.1mslarcthter of a: th:ird party durint.: the trip of tlle ;,d.lH2ry 
vel:icle, in violntion of A'li 93, w&s nc1deG.. Ho &~ditiornl investit:Ltion Fes 
subse~,c.1ently hau. 1-L'.:LD: Alt!.louch no furtl1er investigction \:vas held su~Jse
c:;uent to tte 2C.Gition of the charge under A1i 93, &ccu.secl r:1c:1de no objectio:i. 
to his trial tl·,ereo:1. TJ':ie latter offense Y'C:·s indicr,ted :_:iy tl1e f2cts dis
closed in the ori[inil imesti[.::d:ion. A further -investigation would have 
been futile because it v:ould l"eve ~:1erely revec,led the sa;-,1e set of facts. 1.c
cused 1s subst<::::.1ti<:'l rie:rhts were not affected. Tne faillire to·hc:,ve an 2cidi
tiond investi[_c.tion w2s not prejudicid. .0E_2!_Q.393 Caton,Fikes l)lJ-3~ 

11 The papers accor.\J&nyj_n[ the record of trial fr.il to dis close when the 
iny_~s:tJ..ca:t}_n_E:, gf.f_i.__~!:"E_ he rein was ~2.2_o_i~~d bv_t th e:;-c;,o dl-scl O:.s"e t~::at tr:e re
port of his investi2:ation is C:ated 30 J2nuc>ry 1)44 anc t~1at tte c'"'.&r£es 
v.'ere referred for trirl on tl:.c: t sane d2y. 'J:'1:e record <l m shows t::at the 
Boe.rd of Officers were c:p::ioi::ited to investirate t~1e accol~nts of accused in 
l"ciy 1)·43 and 1-:ad c:uc~itec'1 c;::,c1. c:-,eckec;1 acct:.sed 1 s entj_re records. TLe facts 
involved had already beei1 fti_lly irr-.:estigated '.Jrior to27 J&:.'1t:a:r:: 191,4 on 11.'hich 
date s.· coFrt v:as &):'.'ointed to try accusec1. J~ ner :_nvest:LfEtion wol~_ld 
yield fre exact ste:te of facts as c_i_d the ::-irior i~westifttion. It wot1ld .be 
a futile effort i:<1icl1 v:ould delay the tri 81 c:nd not 'Jr ot ect eny rights of 
ti;e accused~:-~:-~;- Ti-:.e )rovisions of J,~: ~·o are not jurisdictional ancl are 
for the bcnefi t of tr.e ap:;::iointinc authority. n ( c;: ::'.5:'0Ib~;rrr01Jnerl9~4)

'---·-··--·-~··-· _________Jl:.---..------·· 

Althoue:l·, the rec:uj_rem.'.'lt s of AH 70 as to E.:1 investigEtion rere fully 
met in the instc;:.nt ce.se, "the :;:irovisj ons of this Article r:ith reference to 
tf-.e ::._~vestigatio!1'of chc:: rges before trial ere, in any event, not .jurisc'.ic

11tionc:l (CL :2;:9477, F~d). ( c1,,: ~-TO _2_§_9j__~r2::?.~?..n~~t- c;l 194..0_ 
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CHARGES; ACTIOlJ UPON .AW 70 

Cross References: 

422(5) 5607 Baskin· (Not listed; 11 suryirise 11 ) 


Cross References: 
385 6997 Jen~nes (staple new, over original charge) 
390(1 2) See A~i 22. gem rally · 
L.16(9) 5196 Ford (paste over original charge) 
433(2) 5004 Scheck (Entire record considered on appeal) 
454(18§) 9987 Pines (paste over Q.rigintl dla.rge) 

Not D~~ted 
JC59 '~:atson (as basic instrument before court). 

Accused argued that Le was not given adec~uat0 opportunity to examine 
availa1Jle witnesses at tre tin-e of tho investigation of the charge agains 
him under Al; 70. HELD: (;!:.) 11 'Ihcre is no authority for payine mi.lea~ or 
witness fees in such prclir.tl.ntc:..ry investig&tion. 11 (2) 11 The right of 
cro s!>-:c.2_C_~~ine:°'tio_!!, mad.a L~C11:1datory by statute, is depen:ient upon the 
availability of the witrn, sses at t:1e investigcition of the charges. If 
they arc not availaole, tl10 rit:h t of cross-e:;:amination does not exist. T'D 
record of trial in this case cloar]y s~!ov1s that the prosecution's witness 
werG civilians, livi11f ~~ ~:- -:<- 60 nilcs distc:.nt from tho accused'·s station 
and tho headquarters of thu of:i:'ice·r-~r-dCri.-igt!10 invcstig2tion. 11 State
ments v.ore obtained frorn. tmse vitnosscs b,y a locc.l constable, and copies 
thereof were forwarded. They were. rccdvod three wcoks :;::l!ior to the 
trial, Accused· and his counsel had 11 t:-"c tir,1c and opportunity to examine· 
those v;itm ssos, who would su')mit to cxnmination, before the trial. The 
record shows that the accused did not object· to proceeding·-><-?<- ?<-. The 
v:ord 'a~ila~1e· 1 ·moans accossitlo_o_r cr~,-a'olo cf bdng usod to accomplish 
a purpose ?<- ~< · ?<-. There is no ::1ctbod Drovided whereby the so v'1itnesses cou 
have beon subpoenaed to ap~ar before~ the inv~stigating officer at th·e 
hc.sdr:~uarters of th0 -officer ordering the investigc:tion, and there is no· 
authority for the·~)a;)rnont'of v.itness f8eS and .rr>ileage o{ su.ch witnesses. 
Under t'.such circuDS ta.'1.ces, -><- -::- -:<- these v:itnesses v:ere n ot 'available 1 

wi t.""iin the ;iurview of A\;" 70 -::- ~0 ?<-. 11 _{gI _2T_Q__2_5_J(~.r:i!l.Y.. 1942T·------·-~ 
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~~_.70 CHARGES; ACTIOi! UPON 

~2_a)_ p_~!:._~~~r.x_X.~~it?:.g~ _oi. _G._h_a_!J,_~ 
.,4~ Joint or Seoarate Charges---·- -------· ---··--..-.. --. ...:......-...-- ..·-···-- -·-- 

"The of:f'o~·isc of v hich accv.s ed was convicted, leaving post in viol.~tion 
of i:..".i ';f.} l-:2;·:i )one<l on lo Septer.her 1944. So· far as appears, no ste~1s were 
t,[lkcrn to brL1r. ltl.G to tr:i.el for ti1is offense, u..1til his abson.ce froE1 2 to 
16 ,JGnu2r:r 1Sl~5. The testimony as to c:.11 t>:ree ol'fo~1ses is con:O.ictin: c::nd 
u..;.1cortdn, o.ad. the court acc~uitted hLn of tl1e latter two. T~:c eviC.cnce 
is st:fficicnt to sustc:.in the finclinrs of cuilty" 0:1 t}1e A":fi )6 cbarce, 11but 
in vier: of tho circurnstrnccs of ths off8nse t.rrl tlce trial, I b;.:;licve 11 t::c 
30-:re~r sent e;1ce si1oulcl be reduced. D.:~.t- _!n_c:.J__~r ~:~:9....l0.9)_.?__~y_!-i~!'Ec.~__.:1:.>'A5l 

(4a) Join.t or Sene.rate Char8es: 
------------~---~- ...·······,..--· ........--....~ .........--~--. 


Cross Jefercnces! 
424 895 Davis 

450(1) 6265 Thurman


----( \7518 Bai le:v murder-ra11e; 
6148-Dear~- et ~1 . 

451(9) 3927 Fle~:.Y-E.& (Only one accused tried on a joint c}:&rge) 
450 (4) _____.. ..}..... ______ 

'J~CCl~50d J.: G.nid: Y ·Kero WU!1d fU.iJty of V.t13E'Ult 1' 0ith intent to CO'.c:~~t 

rc::.pc, ia violc::tion of !..~-~- ~J. EELD: L~{:f:J;;.Y. }_II,3]~FJ~_q.:..;-:;~r£· ns to Y. _(~J The 
§.;~()_c~;j._c_<=~~.2ll cl1orted tL& t X cl:. d, ~n. ~9_n_j_i.1.n.?:t~.C>~1. ~::J.~c_L....Y:, 1·.'ith infont to 
co;:r,·it r<::_Je, co;,.::d.t 2 . .n D.0~;c:.ult U;Jon tl:e vict:L:1 b:,• 1:illi"c:lly c:.;.1d felon
iously t:·Li.nov"in:z her 1..')0il t::o groun0., T:1c evidence c}..c;c-.rl7 cstc:.'.)lisLcd 
tl1E.t 'bo'd.1 }~ e:nd Y took 'iDrt in a foint <:\ss&ult u;:io:i ti.,_o victiH Y;it): tl-:c 
clJ.c[us··int·G·i1t·: · A--·s-crl"al.1._S_(d1.1.C; ;:;ti;-i1· I~- ~)ros.ci1t:cct' in co:·l'Kction y;j_ th {l";e 
~;~!.t ..c. __t..r,.~ip.~.~t.. ~9_.c~~::...s___~sl, __~. Zli1:~ti~1c:. tine fror1 t~:Jc spcci:.:·~ic Ltion oll dvscrip
tive zJ.L..ution, 'th..; sC:>.."."1G is &s fo1lorvs: mz-?<- -::- ?<-; ci~:.2, i,1 conjun.ctio.•1 with' 

Y ?:- -:<- ~<-with inte.:it to c o.'.::it ;: fclon~r, v-::i.?., re:·,", co.:'L'lit £'n r~ssci:lt U':;on 

t~ ~~ ~~ 1)~' rilJ fv.11~.~ l~_'.1.c2 fclordov.sl~:- drcr(i!l[ t.nc.~ t?~roY~ir1[ tl~e sr~:-d ~r ~f- ~~ 


\.l~'.)O:i t:: c gro tmd. 11 "tiith n.:. G•Gct to L:c forH of ,s;_-,cci?ic c-ti on in c'.:c: r:, .ing e. 

j_o_i_{1-~. 9_c>·_0pf~, tt.:.c l"2n.ud :'or C01.rtc--?~c-,rti<:1l--(lt:1=:·Ts-:?-::;::--·[pp0n:.:lL-x L., :•Lr. 

;£, p 237) :->:;:ov:ides <:.s foJlo.·:s: 11£.. Fora of s~)0ci.ficrtion in joint ofr:'c::-1sc.-

In t::.v c2sc: of r. joint qffu11s(.. 02.cr~ 2ccu_sed ~-:t<:~r ~)1:; d"~_c.rced. 21s j_-f 11c f'lon8 

1',':::s concor.n:.;c". or tlAJ rpocificPtions nc:y bo in eccordrnc c Y':i_t:-; t:: c ..,ri:-cci;11cs 
of t'.10 :~01101·:-in[: cx<::.tpl0s, dc;.10n.C.i n.f on t:1e r},;ci sio:1 of tho ?>8rson ;•re
ferri.n[. t:10 cbr.r[GS ts to l;ov: t:C.<:: :::iersons concerrnd shol.iJd ~Je tried~ 
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CHARGES; ACTIOH u'PON AVJ 70 

428(4n) 

In-that Privatc·A, Comp.::ny>H<-, ~HP~ Infc:ntry, <:'..nd. Prive.to C, Corn;_xny 
-lH<-, r-:H:-rnfantry, actine jointly, C?nd in pursu2nc0 of c:; cornr.1on in
tent, did (hero cllogc plcc.cc, tir,1c end offense, 2s when ch2.rging one 
person). 

In··thCtt Private· A C,-,mnmirlHt ~HHtlnfc:ntr"~ md. Priv2tc B Connc:.i1y
' .._,. l" " ' u ' ' ' • l 

-;H~, ·-lHH<-Infc:ntry, actinr: jointly and in pursucncc of <-. coElffion intent, 
did, in conjunction with PrivDte C, Co.T.p<:,nJrlHt, -:HH<-Infcntry (here clloge 
pla cc, ti.mo and offonse). 

In th2t Friv&tc C, C6i11T-JmJrlHt, -:HH<Infc:ntry, did, in conju:-iction v:ith 
Privc::.te A, Cor9anY,Hi-, ~HH:-rnfc:ntry, am Pdv.::te B, CoEl;_"Jany -lH<-, .-:HH<In
fc::.ntry (here cl lo g_e place, time end offense). 11 

It is mmifcst the.t tho sryocifict.tion in thE::.instmt cc:ise is bc:.sed on the 
third of the suggested fo~m.s cl;ove set forth. ;,.,, enalysis of the three 
forr.is will r0veal their exc:ct pu.rpose: (~) Tbs fir st form is j_dended 
for use v::1en A and C are .:: ll of tho .joint perpetrDtor s of 2 crime end it 
is intended thc:.t they should be chr.rgod jointl~r c;nd shell be tried•. (All 
of the joint perpetrcitor s arc chEr i;red tog ether end ere to be tried). (!?) 
The second form is'inter.ded for use vhen A, B and C are tl'.e joint per:pe
trators of 2 crime, c::nd it is inte,ndod tl;.d onl~r A and B shall be c~-icr[ed 
jointly arrl shrll be tried but thet C,. V•'hile joint c:.ctor is nc:..ther'to be 
chtrged nor tried. - (Tw-o or more of tho joint per:;;etrd.ors are charged 
c;.nd 2re to be trfod, but one or mor0 .::re not to be chcrged end tried~. 
(sJ T'r:c. third form is intended for use w:1en l,, D :..r:d C r,re the joint 
perputr&tor s of 2 crir.le r,n:J. it is intended thc:t only A shall be chc:.rgcd 
arl tried but th2t B c:nd C while joint ectors a-c neitho r to be charged 
nor tried. (Only one of the joint ~)urpctrators is cho.rgcd c:.nd is to be 
tried, o.nd one or ;;10rc rrc not to be cl":c:rged and tried). Certdn fund&
mcntcl @.D.E~E..lc s gJ...iJ~_c:di$ must be observed in drdting spccific&tions' 
and the prim.c,ry ono is th_<.:t c. spc cif ic di on "must _§?-~~J-f;y tho _!"1-dcritl 
fc:cts nccossc::ry to consti tut o the dkged off.:.;nse". -><- -:<- -><- 11 An indict
ment, inform<'.tion or compkint must be positive in respect to the chc:rge 
th.:.t the person .s.ccusod committod the crime >.hicb r0ndcrs him wn.cnable 
to tho ch2rge c:nd must directly tnd :positively dlc.ge every fc.ct.nc.cessc:.ry 
to constitute tho crir.10. Nothbg cc:n be chc:.rgcd by i::1plic2tion or intond
mont; nor is it sufficient to crrrgo &ny r:wtcricl m2ttcr by wc..y of r.rgu
ment, or ns hr.std on suspicion; the, offense ccnnot be· c~1<· rgud on informa
tion url belief, nor cc:~ri th0 c.vcrmonts be tided by irrl<Q.m1tion or pr0su.m.p
tion. -le-;;- -:< 11 "The dl0g&tion of th0 indictment or infor.md·ion must be 
direct 2nd cortoin <.::.s to tho po rson ch2 rg.;:;d. ->~ -i:- -i<- 11 .T:-:o v:ords of action 
inthcN_o_sczi...t__~~-C'.~.f~crti_~ c.ro ;'did-l< -:H< comr1it m ass<:ult," It is X 
v.no is EpGcificcll;y c onnccted with this voro phr<::sc "X -:< -:<- -:c did -l< ~' ~*' 

commit tn assc::vlt 11 • Thu 0rcpositioncl phroso 11in connection with -l:- -l< * Y11 

is dcscrj:pti ve only; it dt>sCribcs with irhom X wc.s nsmcic: ted in the 
commission of ti:w <iss2ult. Tho ::ircpod ti onc::l y:il:r8se 11 v.'i. th 2.n intent to 
commit c. felony 11 refers to X, not Y. The mu.ming of the ::pe;cific2tion 
becomes obvious: "X, in con.~unction v;ith ,Y, me. -with intent to cornnit 
a felony, did commit 2n ass2ult, etc." T:1ere is, th::refore, no_alle[_?
tion thc:.t Y corrmlittcd any offense. T;o specificc:tion ~i_?]-_?_~_s__:t~~~fund2-
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~0-S:F~t.c+,_ ~?-~~.n.<::~~J.l~-~:9_f_.r_l~.:;i._dipg_ tl;c, t the 11 incli. ctmcnt, L-Jfor dt:tion or c cirrtpltint 
mu0t :)c i1ositivc in rcs--:icct to tho c)·)trg·o thtt Lo ;ic1~son.c.:ccuscd coD11dttcd 
tb.: criD..e wi:.ic:.1 r-...ndors !Yim c:.m;.;nc:.blo to tb; c!:cr£;·0. ;i T:1c result is ti:c: t 
tho i:1::t~:..'1t ~n\.-cificction ftils to .:.llc[c n c2us.:. of cctio:'l. r:Vi:.inst Y. 
I:c.. wrs brou;;ht to tricl u.:)on c s_10cific.::tion 1\'l1icl1 1':t.s frttlly--d0-fcctiv0 
c.s to t·im. S;.'c:1 defect v;.:s not wd.vod by his plot. to tho zoncrc-1· ir:sae, 
nor o:-- his ftilt1rc to rcise t~10 quo stion during tric-J.. It wr.s t.n orf.c'rtic 
a',·"'··ct "'1·1c10 ...,.ulli'f'1'cd t'.. · , ..i-1,...J-. ...,1·os'·c11t-l'on "'"'~;r1."'t v Tt ,_.,~,, 1~,, co·1 c:~-J,~r·'rl.vJ..'-• h:.-- 1- .;..a. _ ·"-' • .i..V

0 
\ - l-' ..\..~ .'' (.:) ~·. ,.J... • .:.. 1.-._:-<- U ..L• - .•.:.a.C . ./ ..)!\; -.:.l-..~1-L!v 1.._,.._.. 

~J" t.1·10 Borrd of RcviGv: uryon rn 1:Ydlc t0 r ..Nic\lf ~<- ~~ ·k. T>B 1)r ovi ci ot:s~ of L-... ... ~ '· ~ 

37 c:O not ::icrr"1it ti;~ !:Jo[rd of I?.evicv' to irn'orc this s:i.turtion. (I.CL, 1928, 
:;tr G72, ~1 74.) 'l::c error in the spcci.f:'...c0tion es [[&inst Y is not <:: defec
tive s"t.ct ....."'.lel'lt of .fc:cts constitl:.ting c:.n offonsc. It v-holly fc:Hs to c-11e£e 
tl1d Y cm.:-Jittcd tny offense. f.s t.•conrec;u.cnco the defr::ct is not 1·itl-:oin 
t".10. ::;urviev~ of .thE> curc;tivc sktuto, md is. f ttc:1 to U:.osc.: ·,;rocE.:ec~b2 s. 
lcs to [:Ccusod Y, i:l-:.e rcc?rd of tritl is le['ill: 1 insufficient to su~port 
the finc~inf.s cf EU:i.lt~' end tho so:--1te:.nce. (Dit:~st tdcen from III Dul.JtG 
P 59-61. ) · S..9!~_;;_!g__q_g;z_ E_~Q.n..c!~:-~0itp_].5'!!~l 

'-----
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CE/2cES ~ · ACTI OH tJPON AH 70 

(5) lL~ltil?liedion of Charges f-i,28(5) 

_(5) 1~1.!-~EJJ_cp ti_sig_ of___q~_r~s Br.sect on Si~ ./\ct : 

Not ..!?J-.s_s;tcd 
8474 Andoscia (AW 75) 

Cross ~GfcrGnces: 
395(44) See gene rc.1.ly--inccnsistont findin[s · 
421(2) 3801 Smith (Alis 63,64,65,96) 
424 895 D~vis (Joint ~utiny; commit riot) 
428(8) Alt0rnative plec:ding; soc gcn0r~lly 
433(1) 1109 Arrast11~ (AW 75 drunk0nncss) 
433(2) 4G~4 OJsen- AH 75, tv'o sp0r.ificdions; one trL>nsr:ction) 

6694 Wnrn_ock (A~.- 75, fntc:l to one s:;x;cific ction) 
1+15 8164 Brunne (A~i 5'7 r:nd 95; fc.lse returns) 
450(1) 5764 Lill;y: (A~·; 9S,96; murder; disorderliness) 
450(4) 6193 Pc:rrott (burglcry-housebrenldng) 
451(6) 4606 Ccd(J..er (nss~ult; disor~er) 
451(17) 3454 Thurber ( c.;r::.bezzlcmi.:mt s; fdse offi cirJ.. reports) 
45l(J5c:) 952 Losser (AW >3 lecrcony; difforont items) 
451(38) 2736 nr1/..:Cs-(l.".rcony) 
452(9) 9784 Greo.n (A1,I 94 larceny ['.nd hrongful disposition) 
453(10) 10362 Hindmt'rch (A;i ';'; end 96 druril{cnnoss)· 
453(10) 3303 Crouci1"'cr-(Afi <;5 drunk tnd clsordcrly of ficcr; Aii 

--·-·- 96, officer strilrns NCO) 
453(11) 1 1197 Ccrr (A\i 95-96) , 
453(20_s) 9542 rscr!?.9T.£ ( consorsrdp violr tions; both under AW. 

95 O.!!d 96) 
454(13) 2905 Ch~Et..£1!. ( stc::tL1 tory r.:po ctt0r.1pt; sodomy; contribute 

to ruinor 1 s dclim:u0nc y) 
454(1Cc:) 7506 nc.rdin (Blc.d: rr.crket undor 1Joth A-r.:r B4 rind 96) 
454 (Cl:£) 7245 &ii1wn (AW j 5 end 96 secrecy vi ok ti on) 

Accused v.C'.s found guiltv of both (ci.) csscult rith intrnt to C<*~Jit 
murder, by.c~striking h.'O militc-.~' policemen wi. th his fist cnd c knife, in 
violction of Al: <;3; and (2_) wrongfully interfering v.·ith ·those Swc1e tv:o 
P.."jJ_itcry police.r.i.on, then in the execution of their duty, in violr.tion of 
A7.: :;.6, HZLD: :Svc;m thour:h it is obvious tht"t pert of the proof in support 
of the first chcree v:.s.s t.lso mcessar;y to supl)ort the second ch.srge, yet 
no iqJro~Jcr !}l.2-.:tl-~~.12..l~E.!~..?E. of ch.s rgcs resulted. The policy_ c.n...11.otmcod in 
1.:c1,~, 1928, per 27, p 17 w.s.s not vi olcted. _{_CJ,i. ~!:_0_5.91....£~.chr.1ond 19432 
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Cross ~oferences: 395(49£) 

.. 

Cross U0fcr0nces: 
428(15) Tricl ;:iti';in l'iv;; ct.ys--scc gcnsrclly 
433(2) 3S4(; Pc.ul..:;rico (by T,JA be.fora rofore~1ce) 
450(1) 422 §0-8·n fi'ril to so;ve) 

Crom.> :~"fcn.<1ccs: 

JG5 cl·1c:.rge no r(.-swcc.r) 
5155 ' 

t/J97 
L,16( 9) 5196 

422(3) 106 

433(2) 

Li.54(1C~J 
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CHARGES; ACTION UPON AW 70 

_(]) _§_i_g_r~_n.t_ll!~ 2nd _.9.E th 428(L 72-J
"f7 .::.]}'Jithdrc,wc:~_2_f__C.:hc: rgc s 

A duly c;ppoint ed invcstigrting officer c::c1;1inister0d tho o<: th on tho 
chcrge sheet to the c:ccuser. 11 His of ficicl chcrc;ctcr is s~: own cs 1Invcs
tigc::ting Officer' 11 

• HELD: 11 Inv~st~£.~=!:!1:L..?J.fic~, cs st:ch, hr'. ve cuthority 
to 2dminister orths only with respect to m.:ittcrs in come ction vri th in
vostigctions the;y arc.; detailed to cor:duct (J:.W 114). 11 ECYNovor, this invos
tig ding officer wcs not cettiled to investie-c:te the instmt chrrge until 
tho ~- cfteE_ the·oathV1a-s~d:lin1stered. Yot no objection VffS rcised to 
this irregularity, end accused wc;s not ::irejudiced. i_CI,: 3'I~O. 555 C~_b_l_2fil 

Defense did not object to the tri8l a the accused upon D chc:irge t.nd 
specificrtion which ·were unsupported by the e.ccuser' s oe.th. E3LD: No in
jury to accused's si.;.bstcntitl rights resulted. (CL: =:To 393 C2ton-Fikes
1943J . ·----~----

An adcli tiond chcrge and s:;e cific rtion herein were not sworn to • 
HELD: Altl1ough it rppcars thct tho c.d.Q:i.tion.:.l chc.rg6 c:-.nd s:Jccificction 
vmre 6.ddcd vr.i thout the knc:V1 lcdgo or cpprovc::l of the 2ccus er, they were 
duly invcstig.:::kd pursucnt to. AW 70, end v:ero rogulc.rly rcfcrrvd to tricl. 
A copy of the cddition"-l chc.rgc C:;nd sp0cific.:::tion was survcd on accused. 
Tho defGnse rciscd r-io obj0ction. No -;)rcjudicc resulted. (CM ZTO 531 
1~c1t~T.1.~...n 1943 ) 

Cross References: 451(2) 4059 I?_o_~@:ch (by court) 
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J.\i,._1g . CI-I.GGES; ACTION UPON 

42_8_(§-91 

Cross &for.~:nces: 
416(9) 5196 Ford (v·rguc end indufinit0; no cb)Jction) 
433(4) 9259 Bit: ck (construe r:c:1c:r-[.J.ly) · 
450(4) 707C Jon:-8 (s;:;v0rd r~pcs :,iroved, but only ono chc:rged; 

-~--- use fir st one) . 

451(2) 492 Lovi.s (f:.lkgc ca a ssru1t; prove severrl Ftotion to 
----elect) 

Cross References: 
433(2) 4074 Olsen (J:.;i 75) · 
443(1) 4443 Dick(/~ii ~6--1<..~VG post; sleep on ~')ost) 
451(01) 3475 Blc::ckvtdl (er son) · 

Cross ~icfcr·-:ncos: 
385 5555 §J_o_vi:k (.::LtC.rU dkr invustig.~tion) 
423(1) r<l'" D·v: 0 n ('"l na' ·~o i'· .. cli·u'·· ct·J- .. ~U 0.) 4_. _L;30J. ~.J.J_ \;_ • Li .1..i.. _ -~ \;,..- ~~ V\.- J 

428(7) Sec in..[:C.n0r~.l--f .:.illTG t.a rcsiu1 ;·nd rovorify rftor) 
451(50) 1554 P~_i-~,c_L_gEf!. (dc:1y do:('ul'!sc 1 s notio:1 to ,,:.mend) 

It ·wns c'.·£.rg0d t~1t:t U:e clle[ed off0ns6s occurred on 27 Ju.1.'10 .::110·1 
July 1S43~ Tte proof sl; ow<.::d th:,; dc.tcs to be 23 ,JpJ y r~1d 26 July 1943. OvE:r 
0'1joction, t~-:.c s~x;cific.:tions \l'cro C:c8rr'.·ed to cm.form to t!-'.e evidence. 
EZI.D: 'I~-:o c::m0nC..'ne1.t v;c.s Je ctlly :1crr.issi''.lle. The defc::IBe stc:ted tl-:tt c:: 
continu~nc0 wc:s not desired. 0:cI: 192E'.:, Pci.r 73, p 57) .L9l~ ;s.~.9. .2~8_~ fE?-:~1~.e, 1944) 
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CHARGES; ACTI Ol'J UPON 	 AW 70 

428(9-10) 

Accused -w::,s chr.rgod with ombozzlcmcnt, in violC'tion of J..~i 93. Dur
ing tho tritl, ['.n $18. 75 item in the spccificction wns nmondod, but the 
21;1ondmcnt did not chcrgc tho totnl ~226.50 vclue of the totrl property 
<llcccd to h.'.'.ve boon embezzled. ff.ELD: 11 Tho c~-r,cndnJCnt wither Ll tor0d 
tho ff, ture nor incrcr.scd the grr.dc of the offense. It did not sub.joct 
c..ccuscd to licbility for my grcntcr punishment. 11 11 Tllo court m.sy during 
tricl pcn:Ut tho <::ppropri<:to c..mcnd.".lco.mt of n defective spc cific di on which 
orit.inc.lly wc.s sufficient to nppriso tho c..ccu.scd fcirly of the offense 
intcn:icd to be chccrge:d, ;?rovided it clcc.rly ::ppcr:rs the t tro nccuscd hc:s 
not boon nislcd, end th£t r.. continuance is unnocessr..ry for the protection 
of his sub str.ntir.l rights -:<- -1:- ~<. Hnd the oririnfil ~c cificrti on nllcgcd 
onb czzlorm nt of 018. 75 nr.rl no more, 2lllondmcnt by the court to m: ct the 
proof rrdduccd v:ould h:.ve betn unc..u.ttorized D.s incrctsing t'ric ounnti..!z of 
the offense origi.nrJ_ly .:::lloged (ECE, 192£5, p.:-r 104.£, p 99). Hc:d the 
rmendmcnt· nffected the' corpus of tho ef'.lbezzleinerrt, sub sti tuting bonds 
for money, for excnple, it v:ould br.ve been uncutho:rizedL Such Dmendment 
would hcve chrnged the 21dJ-..!-L of the originrl offense, dlefing in lieu 
thereof, one sepcrcte r..nd distinct -:< ~~ ~<. Since the cmendrmnt Clffected 
neither the c.;utlity nor the qucntity of the offense origintlly <llleged, 
the court properly pc.nutted it i~ ir -:<. 11 (CU ETO 1991 Pierson 1944) , 

Cross References: (See individucl topics) 
385 	 5953 l~ycrs (i~H 58-28) 

6842 Clifton (AH 58-28) 
9975 Athms-(1:.UOL tcrminrtion; proof) 

416(6c.) 2473 C7DtWcll (AWOL t0rri1ir12tion; proof) 

395(11) Vcri r.ncc--soe in genc; rel 

422(5) 7584 :Chcr_;z_ (fdlure to rcpcir) 

433(2) 4565 i;oods (AVI 75) 


4691 Knarr (AVIOL tormim·tion; not ploc.ded) 
4995 Vins:>n (A~·lOL tcrcin2tion; not pkc.dod) 

450(1) 5764 Lilly ("on or r.bout") 
453(18) 2727 1Jood::-:0n (ddc v2ric.nco; two dc:ys) 
453(203) 9542 I~0nberf (vc:rirnce; 11 on or r.bout 11 

) 

454( 632) 7570 Ritner l\Tongful fondling) 
10196 Gaffney T0 on or about"--not digested) 
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Cross u0fcr8ncos: 
395(11) V.::.ricnco--suo g0110rdly 
433(2) 5004 Scheck (fdlur~ of ?)roof) 
450(1) 438 Sr1liti.i-(,~nfL~sion, b~tv;ecn :ic.p0rs) 
452(18) 5666 Bowl0s (id0ntity of stolur{ tr;..:dc) 
45Li.(lcA'.) 5032 Bro17n-(ovmorshb; Nil 133-84) 
454(5{F_) 4119 }K_f.iT~- (doscrii)tion of r~:;io victil:l c.s 11W.ss 11 ) 

· Cross References: 
385 5JlB Den:ier (proof of) 
395(11) V.:..ritrc c---sec, in e:c.nertl 
422(5) 7584 ~c_r:.z (fcil to rt;:,e.ir; plf ce c:nd tine omitted) 
441.J,(3) 9144 1;arren (fcil to ·0rovc nlt.ce) 
454( {;J~) 7570 ilitner (indecent fondling) 

Cross Jc:fcrcnces: 
395(28.s_) Vi:luo--scc in gcmrr.l, re proof 
454(lt_qJ 5539 Hc:f_0r~ic,E (bl::ck 111:."rkot) · 
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42e (}.
4 
?..1?-~3aJ 

(12b) .S·.;ecifications· Concll~sions~ 1'-1i 96: .. _...___.._A.------~ ........... -. ... - .... ----·- ..._______ -- ·-·---·---·--- ------- 

Cross References: (see inc~ividuel topics i:;ernrally) 
453(10) 10362 Einctmarch 
454(18a) 9987 Pi~i_ -· 
454(22} 3044 Mull_?_:":).~.Y. (see':ashington letter, folloving digest) 

Cross References: 
408 See in g e'r:e ral 
444(3) 5255 Dunc8i.1 (b~' Boc..rd ofReview) 
450(4) 3740 §a~c~s (by Doard ofileview) 
451(50) 2788 Coats-Garcia (b3r Doard of Review) 
454(7) 
454(10) 

4235 Ba-rtl1o-lo~liew(by Board of Review) 
3456 ITe{f-(D--;;TCce to acci_:sed) 

454(36.§-) 7553 5e_E_dine (by Board of Review; drau[htsmen not av:are) 

Cross References: 
450(1) 6262 Viesley (r,1LTder--lec:ve ol'.t nunJ_awfully 11 ) · 

450 (2) 4993 }~ey Tmurcter-r.12nslau.rhter; Jec:.ve out 11vr.illfully 11 ) 

451(50) 393 Caton-FE:es (ma:islc.ue-hter~ om.i.t i1'.·illfull~rH)------- -··..---·- . 
1 " 

454(lt·a) 9987 Pi".)es (1:)lac~\: r:iar!rnt offense) 

454C37a) 1366 ~_;;nflis.11 ( cir•:nken driving charge) 

454(CG) 2550 'J.Te.lTent (rape; omit one rord at first trial doti.1Jle 


---·-j eo yardy) 

454(S2?) 4704 n_r)urn (tlcrov band erencde in '0ivuoac. '.Jot alleged 
---to l~,ve been wron[.fUl (())r unla-tdul Insufficie: 
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Cross References: 
451(2) 492 Lewis (allee;e one assc:.ult; prove several) 
450(4) 7078 Janos (alle~e,one rape; prove several~ use first) 
433(2) 7391 Youn_g_ (AW 75 case) · 

Cross References: 

428(5) See multiplication of charges herein. 


Not D~fested 
317C Steele. .8083 Cubley 
4988 Fulton 8732 ;,-eiss 
5032 BroYm 9235 Simmons 
5359 Young 9393 li.eed 

· Cross References: 

3C5 5155 Carroll 


5958 Pe_rry 

416(9) 4756 Ca:rnisciano 


10331 Jonc-s---·-· 
423(1) 8163 DaVfSo n 
433(2) 3937 Bigrow 

3940 Paulerico 
4Cf15 Dclre-
4564 fl"O-;ctS (lead.case) 
4630 Shera 
4s20 SiffiVa'n 
5004 Sc!'i~ck 
5114 Acers 
5Li45 ~ 

. 433(3) 5255 Di.~E::.<?..9~ 
.444(3) 4443 Dick 
450(1) 3649 1Iitchell 
454(01) 3475 BlecS-;r1 

Cross References: 
395(47) . Sl1bsequently sits as lav: member 
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MISBr.HAVIOR BEFORE THE ENEr'.Y 	 AW 75 

(1) Snocificntions 

433' (AW 75} i''.isbehavior Before the Ensigy: 

.cross References: 399(5a) 1249 Marchetti (pla9e of confinement; mili~i1ry 
offense) 

(1) Spegifiqations: 

Cross Referoncesi 	 433(2) 1693 Allen 

433(2) Jf'28 Carpenter 


. 433(2) 4783 I5uR-
433(2) 4e20 Sko-;;an 
433(2) ·f69.4_Wi;11£.£k 
419(1) 5359 Young 
433(2) 6376 King 
433(2) ·4564 Wogds 
43.3(2) 4740 C ourtn~ 
433(2) .3196 Pl1leio 
433(2) 1+071.,, oi:Sen
3t;5 4570 Hawkins (2~-58) 

. Jfl5 5155 cru:-:rOJI (2S-58) 
433(2) 8474 AndosCia (multiplicity; tr:o specs.) 

· Not D!P"ested (In General) 
212 Reale (abandon company) 


1408 Sarage!!.2 

1409 Mieczkowski 

1479 Shipley 

3453 li~~~ndol1 

3722 Skamfer 

3928 OlBerry (digested in part at 422(5)) 

J9S9 Fo~ 

4005 Sumner 

4285 Gent:i:Ie 

4967 Jones 

4886 T~rner 

5770 ~~eff~ (2 Lt-50 yr sent) 

5513 Sexton 

5346 H~nigan (fail to adv) · · 

5646 §~.£_ola-(ment. cap.; marijuana) 

5901 J_~YlC2!.: (rn~n. cap.) 

6050 g31t!-m'.l!l ·(ment. cap.) 

5666 Bowles et al : 

6198 Beans 


·. 6961 Ri~;y; Jr. · (sentences) 
I .. 

8474 AndosciD: (sD:nity) 
8492 ·Winters Jr 
8759 Lopez (fail to continue 

with patrol) 
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MISBEHAVIOR BEFORE T@ ENEr,:yAW 75 

(1) Sp.ecific::it:i.ons · ·... - . 

Accused was found guilty of misbehavior bE?f.ore· .the. enemy. in. viola.t.ion.· .o.f. 
AW 75, as described in two specif.ip~tions thereunder. Both specifica:.ions 
covered the sarr:e general subject matter. The.: first alleged that, by his mis
conduct in becor.ing drunk and disorderl;v, he had endangered the safety of his 
Battery, which it was his duty to defend. T~~ second alleged that, by his 
misconduct in becoming so drunk that he was unable to perform his duties as a 
cannoneer, he had endangered t:ie safety of his Battery;which i.t was hfa· duty 
to defend. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEl\:T. ilL§i."'l_e_£ifi.£§.i_~QD~: Since there was 
actually but a single offense he;rein, two specificiticris should not have been 
set forth by the plead.er. 11T~~ere::;wos .but on~ 'offense cl:arged, viz: misbeha
vior before the enem.y t-:hich consisted or becoming crunk and disorderly to the 
extent that (accused) v:as unable·:.to pe'rform h;i.s duties as cannoneer of the 
battery." The pleader undoubtedly"us!3d ForM.·L.E, App.4, p.244, ECl1, 1928, to 
state offenses under the following·portion of ·Aw 75: "Any*** soldier, 
who, before the enemy, * * * by any misconduct * * * endangers the safety 
of any*** command which it is his duty to defend***·" However, the 
pleader's intention did not c0n~ine the prosecution to proof of an offense 
under the above clause, because the specifications contain allegations of 
fact which constitute··offenses under~ ~mother provision of the Article of War. 
The phrase, "which it was J.iis duty .to defend 11, may be rejected as surplusage. 
There. still remains allegations which 11 state facts sufficient to constitute 
an offense under the clause * * * v.rhich de.clares that 'any * * * solc.ier 
who, before the enemy, misbehaves himself' is guilty of f;3.n off~nse. 11 11The 
specifications, as consolidated and reconstructed •under ·the authoii.t~r of the 
foregoing rules of law, therefore become ·one specificat_ion as follows: 
'That accused, while before the enemy, did misbehave himself by becor.iing 
drunk and disorderly to such degree that he was unable -to perform his duties 
as cannoneer. 11 The evidence sufficiently sustains a .f~ndin'g of hfs guilt 
thereof. (2) Other O(~~: It is to be noted that··u~contradicted evidence 
herein showed that accused was guilt~r Qf quitting his ··.station for the pur
pose of plundering and pillaeing, and engaging in those activities. 11Accused 
should have been charged with such offense. It was easy to allege and eo.sy to 
prove. ri.::uch time and effort would have been saved, and the complfcated legal 
problems involved in this case under the present specifications would not have 
erisen." . (QLETO 1109 Armstrong 1944) · 

While his sqund was engaged ,in active combat dn:ty ·1··ith the enemy, accusod 
ammunition bearer deliberately left the line of-advance v:ithout· authority, and 
remained in a gully to the rear. He vms found. guilty of misbehavior before the 
enemy, in violation of AW 75. HELD: _LEGALLY SUFFICIEKT-, J..1.Llned.ficati.2!!= 
The grave.men of accused's offense rms contained in· thc'·foHmving: that he, 

"being present with his company while it was eneageq wi:th the eneiity * * * did 
* * * shamefully abandon the snid company' npd; seek:sttfety. in the rear." 
The specification follm-:ed the portion of AW· 75 which relatts to the abandon
ment of "any fort, post, camp, guard ot command." Said por.tion:. of the Article 
of Wo.r mny be diagramed as follows: 

-------.... 


·'-.""" 
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' 
rUSBEP.AV!OR BEFORE THE ENErff 	 AW 75 

(1) Specifications 	 43.lLU 

Any officer (1) misbehaves .himself 
or be~ (2) runs away 

soldier the Of 
v1ho enemy (3) sham13fully abandons 

o:r; 
(4) 	delivers up 

or any 
(5) by any (a) misconduct 	 fort 

(b) 	disobedience endangers post which 
or the guard it is 

(c) neglect safety of or . his 
other· duty to 

command defend 

Specifically, the allegation was designed to fall VJithin that part·of AW 75 
which refers to "any*** soldier. mho, before the enemy*·** shamefully 
abandons * * * any * * * .£.91!!!!:~!!9.2J1i:::_;~!_t__is _his dut;y_to def~_nd". This con
clusion remains, although the ple2der did not include the relevant allega
tion, "which it is his duty to 'defend". The pleader stated that accused "did 
shamefully abandon the said company, and seok safety to tho rear". This was 
equivalent to an allogat:ion that he "did run away from his company." It is 
held that the specification "clearly alleged facts constitutl°ng an offense 
under the clause of the Article vrhich denounces as an offense the act of a 
soldier who 'before the enem;v runs away'"· Secondly,- "the specification 
fails to allege in.the words of the statute that accused was 'before the 
enemy' when he ran away from his compc.ny. However, it does allege that he 
was 1present.with his company while it was engaged ~·Ji th the enemy'. 11 It was 
adequate in this regard. (2) 11 '.!'..l~Levi.£.~~ t;;stablishes beyond a reasonable 
doubt that accused was guilty of-'goiug to the rear orleaving the command 
when engaged \·:ith the enemy' and this constituted c.n offense" under .Article 
of War 75. (QM FTO 1249 r,,~crchett.i l 9L4) (rviimeographed full· opinion mailed.) 

.Accused was on.24-hour duty as surgical technicinn with an infantry 
medical detachment. He ivas located at the regimental' aid station, before 
the enemy, 2-J,000 yards away. It was shown thQt he became drunk; that he 
deliberately removed the firing pin from a fragmentation hand grenade; 
e'.lused its fuse to be ignited; and threw the grenade to a point where it . 
exploded within six feet of two of t~e personnel of the aid s.tation and 
in the immediate vicinity of twq others; and that the explosion end.angered 
the lives of these four soldiers, in addition to his own. Accused was found 
guilty of a violation of AW 75, in that he did, while before the enemy, 
by his misconduct,· endanger the safetir of a regimental aid station which 
it was his duty to: safeguard, "in that he did become drunk and in the 
vicinity of person~el of the * * *Regimental Aid Station, did throw a 
live hand grenade". HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT.· {l) The Specification 
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A"il 75 	 f.~ISBE1:-l\YIOR .BEFORE':TH;E EHEHY. 

(1) Specifications , 

herein follov;ed Form 48 of the r,:CM verbatim, with this excepti~:q:,. ~nstead 
.of -usine, .. the--pr.:ase·· 11 which ·tt" vms his· duty to deferid 11 ~ it used, 11 wh_tch it 
was his duty_iq__~fegua,rd". No error re~u,lted. AW 75 "is couched· it.Cbroad 
phrasoology for the evident purpose.of encomp~ssing var'lous acts of mis
conduct too nurr,.3rous and accomnanied by too ·many varying types of circum-, 
stances to admit of specific enum1?r,ation. Its very title; "Misbehavior · · 
before the Enemy", corroborates the.breadth"of its scope***·" The clause 
in this specification was proper, nae spite. ,~he fact thllt 'defend' is a 
generic ter!Jl which is more inclusive than '~afeguard'. 11 (2) Aid Sta_:tion: 
11Even if it'.be assumed that e. r.egimental ai¢l station is not strictly a 

_,' fo;rt, pqs't ,: c~m.P or .@l~rd'. within the meaning of A'J 75, yet it is clearly 

a~ 'other command' ·of~the same general class as those enumerated. 11 The 

inst'ant :sp~_cifica.tion sufficient],y alleged an offense, when it alleged

tha:t .accus~d endangered the safety of t11e 'regimental aid station.

:or Intoxicatio11: 11 Misconduct, like running away, is but a particular 


· form: of misbehavior specifically made punishable by the article * *.. * ...... 
.. 	 'f.:istiehav:ior·---i& 'not-·-c-onfincd- to acts ·or cowardic·e ~ · ·rt is a general 

term, .and as h~r?, used. it renders culpable under the- article any conduct ·. 
by at'l officer or soldier not conformable to the standard of behavior be-· . 
fore: thf:enemiJ ~et. by .the history or' our. arms * * *·Under this clause may· 
be' 'cha.fged· any·act· of treason, cowardi'ce~ insubordin&tion, or like conduct 
c·o~i.ili tted~ by', an. officer or soldier in the presGnce of the enemy' (Mc~·;, . 
,192r,,p~r.i41~,·p.156)~ Misb~h!'lvior before the enemy is often charged as 
'Cowardice;.' but cowardi.ce i? simply" one form of the offense, ~"hich, though 
not unfreqtientl~r th~ result of pusillanimity·or fear, may also be in
duc~d by a trea~onsp~~,· disloyal, or.insubordinate spirit, or may be the 
result :or _pegligenc~.,or .inefficiency~ An officer or soldier \vho culpably : 
faHs ta· d9 11:t.s v1hole duty ocfore th3 enon:y will be equally chargeable. with 
the offe,nse as ,if he.. h&,d deli.berately proved recreant.' 'The act or acts, 
in tha doing, •not: doing, or. allov!ing of which consists the offense, !!lUSt 
be.. conscious i:!nd voluntary on the part of the ·offender' (~'Iinthrop's Mili
tary ~a\v & g1·eceden~s .·'.'.' He;print, p·~·623). q'isbehavior before t[).e. enamy 
may .bo:oxhibited in the f.orm of cowardice, or it may consist .of a·willful 

·vi6lafiori of .orders, gross.neglig0nce or inefficioncy' (Dig. Op. JAG, 1912, 
XliII A,'p.128). 11 The instant case is similc:.r to'CM NATO 246 Stojak (1943). 
"The evidence is clear that, although .acc:used was into_:xfrat8d, his acts 
11ere not only conscious and voluntary, but were dC'.nG in a spirit of reek

_	less insubord,ination. and '<'.'ere of a gravely .serious and nangerous charac-·. 

ter. * ·*: * Ac'cused was properly found guiltv of 'misconduct I within the .. 

mean~ng of AW 75. 11 (C~~ ETO 3081 Smith 1944) · 


.... 

. Accused >\"ms folind guilty of a violation of AW 75, ·in that .he, "being 
present with hit;- platoon, while :i,t _was engaged with t.he enemy, did, * '* * 
shamefully abandon -his platoon l).'nd seek ,safety in the· rear, and. did fail 
to rejoin it 1.intil the -'eng'agement i~as·co'ncluded. 11 HELD: LEGALLY SUFFI- · 
CIENT.' In ef~ect, the·· ~I2e£2/ication, alle,ged that acc'J.s.ed ,' 11 beirig pres~nt • · 
with hi·s platoon, while it ·was before ·the enemy, did: run away from his · . 
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i1USBEHAVIOR BEFOHE THE ENEMY- AW 75 

(1) SpAcifications 433ill 

platoon and did not return, etc. 11 ·"The phrase 'engaged with the ene!!!Y' 
is properly construed as an allegation of place as well as time. It is 
identical in meaning with 'before the enemY.i:-The phrase 'shar00fully abandon 
his platoon and seek safety in the rear' is equivalent to the allegation 
'did run away from his p~at.2..2.!!' •11 The specification was adequate. The 
portion thereof. about accused 1 s return was surnJ_usage and wholly immaterial. 
It did not require proof. The evidepce sufficiently supported the finding 
of guilt (er~( ETO 5475 Y@Jm.§.§.J,9!±.5) 

---.---
Accused was found guilty of misbehavior before the enemy in violation 

of AW 75, "in that having received a lawful command from * * * his superior 
officer to get his radio ready and move up", he refused to obey the same. 
He was also found guilty of desertion in violation of AW 58, with AW 28 
intent to avoid hazardous duty. HE~D: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. i.ll_AW 75: 
Although the specification under AW,.75 as drawn ".22mbine~ elements of the 
offense of willful disobedience of alawful order of a superior offfoer in 
violation or.Aft64, _a.ch~r~f misbehavior before the enemy is properly 
alleged and fully sustained by the evidence adduced herein. Failing to 
advance in attack or to resist the &nemy, wh~Q._2!:_q~red or properly called 
upon to do so, constitutes an act of misbehavior before the enemy of a 
most grave and serious character." The ~pecification was adequate, and 
was supported by the evidence. ·(2) The b.W 28-58 charge was also supported. 
(CM ETO 6177 Transeau 194~) 
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MISBEHAVIOR BEFORE THE ENEMY 


(2) Proof: 

Cross References: 	 433(1) ·. 3081 ~mith (Drunkenness; specification) 
395(7) 3e11 Morgan 
454(40a) 4352 Schroeppel (Drunkenness; misbehavior; 

. . · ·· charged under NN 96) 
385 5293 Killen (Easier to prove than an AW 28-58 

charge, on ?ame facts) 
419(1) 5 3 5 9 1<21!.!1.£ 
422(5) 5607 Baskin . 
416(9)
422(5). 

4756 carmi.sciano (with AW 58-28; M/R) 
7549 Ond,1 (Charge u..rider A':·v 64) 

385 6997 Jennings (Switched to AW 58-28) 

Not D_!ge ste_q: 
5429 Ca~eron et al 
6406 wa_i (Note~cmbat fatieue) 
6745 Atchison (Abandon outpo:;;t) 

Accused was stationed :in Englo.nd, where he was a member of an airplane 
bomber crew of the Army Air Force. He was alerted for a high altitude · 
flight mission over enemy territory the next morning. On that next morning 
he remained in bed despite the fact that he was called. He refused to parti 
cipate in the flight, on the ground that he vias inadequate·ly equipped vJith . 
electrically-heated clothing and other essentials. His bombe~ failed to take 
off. He was found guilty of misbehavio'r before the enemy, in violation of A7v 
75. HELD: LEGALLY INSUFFICIE~IT. (1) Provisions of Article of War 75 govern 
the conduct of the Army Air .Corps as well as the rest of the Army. (b) But 
accused was improperly found guilty of violating that Article because he was 
not £efore t~e-~ when he refused to fly. It is inadvisable to formally 
define the phrase "be::'ore the encmy11 in AW 75 at the present time. However, 
applying principles set forth in MC~i;, 1928, par .141§:, it is now concl'!lded 
"that a bomber crew, based on an air-field in the United Kingdom, although 
alerted and under orders to perform a designated mission, is not 'before the 
enemy' when it has not departed from its base, and is not the immediate 
object of attack by the enomy. 11 While accused's disobedierice was partially 
responsible for the inability of his crew to participate in the mission, this 
conseauence did not advance accused's status from one of preparation to one 
of actual combat with the enemy. (err ETO 1226 r:ufr 1944). (Mimeographed full 
opinion mailed.) ·· ' 

(SPJGG 1945/1669, 29 January 1945 (JV Bv.11. J.6.G, pp.11-12) "A so:!.dier 
is 1 before the enemy' ~··ithin tho meaning of the provisions of AW 75 not 
only when. he is in direct con.tact nith the enemy but also when he .is part 
of a tactical operation v1hich v1ill, in the normal course of. events, lead 
to immediate uninterrupted contact with the ene:my (c;~ 12~019 (1919, Dig. 
Op.JAG 1912-40, sec.433(2) ) • ·.'Then the tactical operation (as distinguished 
from the tactical plan) of a combat bomber or fight9r mission is' initiated, 
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..... .L~LR.roof. ~·.'. ·' 

the immediate objective is the enemy and such contact normally occurs un
less the v:cather or the airplane itself prevents such contac~. No opbion 
is expressed as to when tho tactical operation of a particular combu.t 3i:r: 
mission begins because the typo of plane, the '.kind of mission, tho geogra
phical locality and the procedure follovred by particular squadrons, groups, 
wings and air forces may vary in each instance.. However, it is my opinion 
that i7hen a comi-'at crew member vrho has been duly ordered to participate 
in a combat mission vJrongfully acts or neglects to act as to any matter 
vital to the immediate, nor~al course of the ~ombat operation, he has, 
under tho principlC:S laid dO\'Jil by this Office t. misbehaved I before ·the 
enemy' and may be properly charged with a violation of AW 75. While each 
case must be d0ter,mined on .its own facts, under the principles above set 
forth the legal reasoning of the opinion in CM ETO 1226 (1944 (3 Bull. 
JAG 342) is disapproved, and the conclusions reached in CM NATO 2893 (1944) 
are approved. (IV Bull JAG 10). 

Accused's battalion was being held "in reserve" as a supporting unit to 
other battalions which 1·rnre actually engaged in battling t_he enemy. Accused 

~'was granted perr;ission to leave temporarily, in order that he might defecate. 
He failed to return to his platoon until afts;r the engagement had been con
cluded. He was found g-1ilty of running away from his company, which '.7aS then 
engaged with tho enemy, in violation of A:V 75. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEXT. 
(1) Srecific~j:.ion: The specification hcretn used the phrase, "engaged with 
the enemy". This v;as equivalent to the phrase "before the enemy", w1'ich is 
contained in AW 75. It may be construed as an allegation of 12la£~ as well as 
tiwe. Tho specification further alleged that the offense occurred one day 
later than the time shmm by ,th~ propf. This ~rian£_£ was not material. "The 
gravamen-;,- * * is accused's Q£~ in runr..ing away.from his company when it was 
before the enemy; the duration of his subse·auont absence is immaterial. * * * 
The phrase 'on or about'·fixed· the time*** with the necessary degree of 
accuracy to inform accused \'!hen he committed the offense ~Ji th v:hich he was 
chl>rged and to enable him to identify the offense on· a plea of double 
jeopardy in any subserment proceeding." lg.l_f!:.22f: Acc11.sed' s unit was 
tactically "before the enemy11 at thE:.? tim~ ..of his bffenso, Actual· engagement 
in combat was not an essential prerequisite. While accusod's conduct had to 
be conscious and voluntary these elements, too, ·::ere sufficlently ·shown by 
the above evidence. (3) Mental Cc:.pacity: Accused 1 s chi.cf defense was that 
he was mentally ill at the tine of the alleged misbetavior. This would have , 
been a complete defense if proved. Hov:ever, the adequacy of the proof herein 
vms .a' question of fact for tho court. "Byhis own testimony accused remained 
over two days in the area v;here he left his company without attempting to 
seek medical aid • 11 (C~'" ETO lli.04 Stack 1944) 

Accused 1 s unit was engaged r:ith the enemy, and his duties· called for 
.. him to be present with his platoon as it advanced. He failed to go forward 

with the platoon. Instead, he v1ent back to the company kitchen,· considerably 
in the rear, i-1here he apparently remained for about a day and a hnlf. He sub
sequently returned to the platoon. He nc.s found guilty of running away from 
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(2) Proof 
~-~-

his company, then engaged ·;:i th the enemy, and not returning thereto until 
after the engag.:::mcnt, in violation of AW 75. HELD: LEGALLY SUF: ICIENT'. fil 
f~: "Accus.cd 1 s duties required· him to be with his platoon as it aµvanced 
to meet the enemy. He had no authority to absent himself * * *· He ran away 
from his company when he failed, although duly notified of its proposed move
ments, to join his platoon * * * and go fcrrmrd witp it. The fact that he ap
peared at the company kitchen (v:here he remained .fer a day and one-half) does 
not alter this conclusion. The kitchen wc..s c considerable distance in th? 
rear of tho company. Vvhile .accused. rereaincd at the kitc:i-icn he was absent 
from his post of duty exactly as he ·;wuld have beon had he been distant from 
all elements of his company. He left his command and wont to tho rear when 
it was engaged ·.vith the enemy. His offense was then complete. 11 _(2) Srecifica
ti.QD: Although all0ged that accused did not reti.;.rn until the engagement was 
concluded the proof failGd to disclose <'!hen tho engagement was concluded or 
that it hao been ended when accused returned to his company. "However, the 
allegation with respect to the time of accused's return is wholly immaterial 
and did·not re~uire proof. It is the fact that accused denarte£ from the 
J2hC,2 v;here duty .!:~~ireg him to bo when his unit rms 'before tho Ememy' 
that constitutes the offenstJ." (J) Ac~used's unit was bcfo:re the enemy. It 
was. actually m:der artillery fire, and its advance was directly against 
that enemy. (cr.1 ETO 1659 ~ee_U4.4)' 

.,. _______ 

Accused, whose plece of duty ~ns with his platoon as it advanced toward 
the enemy, remained behind at tho ccmpany kitchen. Ho ·:1as c'harged viith mis
behavior before the enemy in violation of K"v 75, in that he had run away 
from his companJr Hhilo it rms engaged v.'ith tlce cner\;r and had not returned 
until after tho engagement h~d boon concluded. By·excc,tions and substitu
tions, he was found guilty.of violating AW 75, in that ho had failed to 
~dvance with his command after it hod been ordered f orvmrd. lIELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) Variance: "The essentic:.l nature of tho offense charged was 
abandonment by accused of his compcny when it was 'engaged with the enemy', 
which phrase is synonymous with 'before the cn.cimy' * * *· Such also is the 
ess0ntial nature of the offense of 'rhich he >."!as found guilty. The distinc
tion between the actiy_Qllbandonment,involvcd in running away from h~s com
pany as alleged, and tho 12ns5J-~ abandon:ncnt involved in failing to advance 
with his corr.pany as found, is one of vorbiag0 and is technical rather than 
substantial. Tho conduct is equally reprohc~sible and its effect is the 
same in each case--his absence from his comp2ny where it was :his duty to 
bo. The time and pla:::o of tho offense c.llogod and that of which uccused was 
found guilty Dr3 identical." The latter offense constituted a violation of 
Article of War 75. It neither changed the n.3.ture or identity of the ofJense 
charged, nor increased the permissible punishment. Accused was adequately 
notified by the specification cf thc offense for '.Fhich he was subsequently, 
found guilty. He had e. fair opportunity to dofond himself (:f11J1..€.~: A variance 
is not fatal if th0 court's action docs not "chang0 the nnture or identity" 
of the offense charged in the specification or increase tho amount of per
missible punishment. (I'.CrI, 192~, por.78.£, p.65)~ Lik::J·;;isc, a vc.riance is 
not fatCJ.l unless 11 3.fti::.r an examinc:tion of th2 entire proceedings, it shall 
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.. .(?) Proof 

appoar that the error complained of has injuriously affected the substential 
rigf).ts of an accused • 11 (AW 37) ) .,82._Evidence: Proof was not reriuir:;d in 
·support of the ~:lL~gation regarding accused's rE.turn. This ;;:as immot.rfol, 
Nor wc..s it nacessary to make a finding on this point. In tho circumst2nces, 
accused 1 s mere fniluro to <.>,dvance vii th his to:n!!'and constituted his o~f0nso. 
He vms supposed to cdvc.nce. He: did not do so. The fact thct he had romr.ined 
for a period of time at his co~pany kitchen coos not alter his guilt. ill 
Statements: 11 Ths fact that accused mado stc.fomont's concerning his guilt ·X· * * 
"\'Iithout having -been warned of his rights do~s not render their nd!:!ission in 
evidence prejudiciD.1 to his substantir,l rights in viev; of the absence of 
evidence that· the statements r;ore not freely and volunt:-i.rily made end of 
tho full corroboration th.::Jreof by accused 1 s mm S'norn testimony." (4) Com
bat Anxiety: Although some evidence indicatGd that accused had "combat 
c,nxiety", other evidence ind~cated that ho c.ppear13d to be. physically and 
mont:::.lly normal. His genuine and extreme illness or other disability at the 
timo of the albged misbehavior .would have constituted a defense. Hov.rever, 
this was a question cf fr.ct which tho court determined adversely to nccused. 
i5) Continuance: During the course of trial, accused moved for a ccn~inu~nce 

·in .order that there might be a determin&tion of his montal capacity. The: 
motion was denied. This denial was within its sound discretion. Accused hod 
previously received a threo-dcy continuance in order to prepare his case. 
The court evidently thought that, while 11 accusod was appnrently unst.?.ble nt 
the time in question", he was not suffering under such disability as would 
afford him a defense, and thnt further outside examination would net es
tablish any such disability. (c~~ ETO 1663 Ison 1944) 

Accused's unit had boon ordered f orrmrd to engage the enem7r, and did en
gage it. During the attack, accused foll out to defecate. He failed to re
join the c:ommnnd. He 't'SS found guilty of r.isbohavior before the eneriJy in 
violation of AVJ 75, in that ho hcd foiled to r-.dvance with his commnnd, v:hich 
had been ordered forward b~y the Battalion Commander to engage .the en3my. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. Th:.i fccts sufficiently supported the court's finding of 
accused's guilt: "The court was justified in inferring thc.t the 'orders' to 
move forward hc-.d been issued by tho Battalion Commander or other compotqnt 
authority. * * * Evidence of the specific source of ths orders was not noces
sc.r~' to support tho findirig, in vicv1 of the evidence thc.t accused 1 s command 
had in fact been 1 ordered forv:ard to engage with the enemy.' 11 (g_r,r ETO 1685 
Dixon 1944) 

Accused 1 s battalion w1s under enemy fire in Africa. His ovm platoon, 

then present and serving, was to nttack a certain hill. Accused v:as dis

patched to tho battalion comr.mnd post .ns a messenger. When bombs fell,. ho 

fniled to proceed. Likc'.':ise hG f;.:iiled to return to his plc:ttbon, although he 

had l)O permission to obsent hir:solf. Four days lcter, he vms seen at the 

bettc.lion kitchon 1 s organization 2t milss to tho recr. Accused v1~a found 

guilty of misbehavior before the ener.iy in violation of A7f 75, in thc,t, 

while his compan;~r was engaged v1ith the cnefrly, he shcmefully abandoned it, 
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..... j2) · Pro;i'.... ·' · .. 
· ·soi.lght· safety in the rear, end faikd to rejoin it until the eng'agement. was 

concluded. HELD:· LEGALLY SUFFICIENT.. ill_Qourt lf:erriber: The action of· the 
president of the court in ~xcusipg ,a r.iember in order t~at he might serve 
as individual defense counsel vms unauthorized. However, the irregularity 
was self-invited, and wcs not prejudicial. (MCM, 192f, p?r.5, p.4, p2r.36, 
p.27,. par.45, p.34, and par.57, p.44) •.(2) Dcpositi_C2n; CPn,:!-tal Offense: The· 
deposition. of a witness was, introduced in this cal':'itnl co.se by the prosecu
tion with the consent of defense co1.insel only.· No personcl conse,nt by ac
cused appear9d~ Assu~ing error, it must noncthole3s be concluded that no pre
judice resulted~ Uncontroverted logd e.vicence, '1pcrt from the d0position, 
estnblished accused's guilt. His duties cleo.rly required him to return to. 
and re:nain with his platoon c,fter the delivery ·of the mossage._By failing to 
do so, he abandon0d his organizction. He obviously sought safety when he went 
to the kitchen area in the roar. Further testir.iony, that accused was.not seen 
until after the engagcnent wns concludod, while unnecessary, makes tho evi
dence of' guilt more compelling. The evidence was so complete t?at it exclud~d 
"any fair and rationr,l hypothesis! except that of guilt". (MCI'", 19.28, pcr.78~, 
p.63). "Consequently it mo~r be said that the repercussion of the * * * depo
sition upon the other evidence would not 'influence the court in its·weighing 
and consideration of the othor evidence' and honco· that its admission did not 
substantially prejudice accused's rights. 11 ili_y~:~/J.n~: It was alleged 'that 
accused abandoned his "company". It was proved that ho abc.ndpned his 
"platoon". This vo.ricnco was not fo.t:::.l, bGCEluse accused v:as fairly apprised . 
of the charge \?,gainst him. The worii 11 conpc.ny11 , in ,the· circumsb.nces, was sub
stantially equivs.i.lont to 11 orgc::nization". (4) Conbat A~::::iet_z: Whether a 
defense to the charge '(* * *), TICS essentially a question of faGt for the 
determination· of tho court, i::hich ·evidently declined to believe thnt ac
cused's disnbility v;ns genuine and extreme." (CM ETO 1693 Allen 1944) 

Acc'.ised wos found guilty of rnisbch.svj or before the enemy in viol~tion 
of AW 75, in thnt, being present with hi_s compo.ny '-'!hile tt vms engnged with 
the eneny, he did shnmcfully :::bnndon it and seek ssfr::ty iJ.?.. the rear end did 
fA.il to r8turn ~o military control·until.nlP.1ost te:l nonths lo.tor. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. "Accused's confession was adoquf'toly corroborated by in
depcl)dent evidence '!."!hich s!iowed that hi.s company wns engaged .with the' enemy, 
(synonymous with 'before the enemy'), t_hus .cst!J.blishing the first element · 
of the offense * * *, end thttt he 2,kndoncd his comp[·ny and souf;ht safety· 
in the re.:cr, thus estcblishing the second clc:Ficnt of tho offense * * *. · 
The evidence th3t ho f~iled to return to militar~ control until his app:r;'e
hension * * * 1 While UnilOC8SS&ry * * * 1 II'.VJkCS the OVidenC·C Of. aCCUSed IS . 
guilt of tho offense chcrged tho more complete .:::md conpolling'. 11 (Cr'. ETO 
2205 LeFountE,in 1944) 

Accused v;as stc.tioned in the Unitcd Kingdom. He -..·.1as scheduled to fly 

as a crew nember in conbct ope:r;'rtional missions over enemy-oc.cupied terri 

tory in Europe on both 1 2na 5 Docenber 1943; .Ste.ting thnt h0 vms ill, ho 

remained behind on both occasions. Subsequent events revec.led that he had 
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not been ill. Thoroaftcr, ho p'."'rticip-stcd in vcrious similar flYing ris
sior.s, end r0ceived the Air Medal for his _o.ctivitics thordn •. Howe".'0r, he 
e.lso rofusod to go on three other flights. Based on his foiluro to fly on 
·1 end 5 Docembt.or 1943, he wc:s brought to trial 23 Mnrch 1.944 on n ch:?irge · 
of misbehavior before the en~my in violntion of AV! 75, in th'.}t he _h~ d v!ill 
fully fs.ilod to nccompt,nv- nnd fly 1::ith his cre1J, then ordered to execute 
those COffibP.t. opcrationr.l.., r.li SSiOnS by fiyinc OVer .OilOl'lY•OCCUpied ,territory 
in Europe. Ho \''ff: s found guilty. The o.ppointing c.ut.hority r oturnod the cnsc 
to tho court, on tho ground theit guilt in vio~E tion of ·A.il 75 ~~d not be~n 
ostabli$hsd beccuso -~ccused v.'O.S not before the enemy r;hen he _fuilsd to pa.r
ticipnte in the tr;o flights nt the_ kkeoff in ·the United Kingdom. Upon 
reconvE::ning, the court revoked its qarlior findings. It thon found accused 
guilty of tho ,specific'1tions, oxcr:mt for the \·;ords "before tho enorriy11 , r.nd 
hold th3.t he wr~s guiltv of n lessor included offonso in violntion of Ai~ 96. 
HELD: LEGALLY su:i:"Frcrni:;T. · ( l) ThG losser offenso: '.'\7hon sone other offense 
is nocossririly inclt!dcd _iLlb?__r:11ro.seolor;;r of .o. speci fico.tion undor tho ?5th 
Artie.lo of ~'lar, c. conviction under the 96th Artie la cf ~-;o.r (or sor:io other 
cogn.~tc &rticlc) is proper." "The alleged \7illful fnilure of tho inst.'.mt aq
cused, on t1·w occi:--.sions, to accompany end fly with his crew, ovEJn though it 
was.not 'bGforo tho enemy', constituted 'disorders nnd neglects to the pre
judice of good order r.nd Milita.ry d~sciplino 1 , both as failure to obey law
ful ardors of a superior officer nnd as nclingcring." ·The procedura};_method, 
whereby tho court reconvened and found accused guilt~r of the lessor offt.:nse, 
:was proper • ..(2) The evidence sufficiently supported the finding of ths court 
thnt accused wil~fully disobeyed orders to fl '.7 with his cre1.·v P..s scheduled. 
"Th&t such missions ·:,·ere to bo executed by flying 1 ovsr torritory occupied 
by the enemy in Europe' wns o proper subject of j,Sdicial notice." (r.:C~:!,1928,. 
p.:.r.125). ill Condonntion: After q.ccuscJd ·:ms 1".rraigned, ho speciclll;r 
ploo.ded tho.t a constructive condon~:tion resultod bec::use of his flight rr.is
sions subsequent to 5 December, ~nd his annrd of the Air I~edal. .'\.dmittedly, 
restoration to duty nithout tricl of ono chsrgod vdth desertion bo.rs a sub
sequent trinl for thnt desertion. Hm.ever, it must be concluded that in tpe 
instc.nt circumstances, no such condomition could h?ve resu~ted. "Only o.. 
direct. mrmdate from Congress or a direction frori higher euthority c,ould 
produce such result." (MCM, 1928', por.64.Q). (4) Sentencs;,: The 25-ye&r 
sentence il"lposod by thG court upon DC rosed was lsgnl. ':'he offense· of v:hich 
l:ie wc:s found guilty, in viobtion of AW 96 o.re not incli..:dod in the TE ble of 
Mecxir:rllm Punishments. They rre of a more sArious ciunlity t'-r.n the mere fcilure 
to obey a lawful order in violntion of A:'J 96. They riorc closely resemble 
a ~villful disobedience of a superior officer in tirco of 1,1ar, in viofotion of . 
AW 64. (t,~ote thnt by 1st Ind .it ·;ms recor:l::iended thnt ths sentence. be re
duced.) (CH ETO 2212 Coldiron 19l4) (l'ii'moogr:::phed full opinioi:i m~~ilcd out) 

Accused's unit landed in Sicilir. It ~-r,s ordered to nttack the enem~r on a 

specifi0d d::-,te. Tno doys before the impending ds.te, the plntoon commnnder 

infornod o.ccusod Is unit. Accu~sd r:o.s present. Tho :next dny--ono d~~y before 

the scheduled tinc:~-l'.ccused v1ent AWOL. Hore tho.n five nonths later, he. sur

rcndGrod to military authoritie~.· A:rlong other chnrges, accused na.s found . 
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.guilty of r.isbehnvior b~fore the enemy in violation of A~ 75, in that he 
had failed to adwmce ·.vith his corim.:md t:hich h3d been orde;rod f orwnrd by 
the bottnlion col1U"1c.ndor to ong~ge with the enomy opposing them. HELD: LE:. 
GALLY SUFFICIErT. il) Evidence: "There is.competent substo.ntial evidence· 
thr,t accused and his cor.ipnny hcd been ordered for~w.rd to attn ck. the enemy 
1:1nd that while it r1ns engngod in the forvw.rd mover.ent, nccused not only 
failed to ndvance v;ith his company, but also dcpnrted from it ••ithout 
authority. Accused was· 1bofore the enel"ly 1 nnd tis conduct constituted 'mis
behavior': ·;Jithin the purview of" Article of T'hJr 75. His delay of more than 
five months in returning to milikry E>uthority T;lakes the evidence of· his· 
guilt .more compelling. ill_QQ_urt T'.J£!'.lber~!!JJ2: (a) The president of the court
martinl w.<J.s the bnttnlion conmnnder ·C.hrough whom tho order to cdvnnce .was 
relayed from a superior nnd eventuelly dov;n to accused through the latter's 
platoon commander. This member was not challenged by either side, either for 
cause or peremptorily. Nor diEI he reveal this possible ground for disqualifi ... 
cation. Since he was neither accuser, investigator or witness, however, he 
was riot ineligible to sit on the court. Accused's substantial rights were 
not prejudiced, regardless of the i~propriety which resulted from the bat
talion corr::nander being a member of the cou.".'t, He had merely relayed the order 
to advance. It does net apuear that he either had actual contact 'with, or 
knowledge a_bout., .accused. (b) Another court member had previously taken 
accused's oath to a pre-trial statement in which he said 'that he'had volun
tarily surrendered himself to military authority. This member was not chal
lenged. Even though he might have rend this statement, yet he would not 
necessarily have been disq:ialified. There was insufficient relationship 
between accused's absence and his misbehavior befo:ce the enemy to have 
resulted in prejudice. (CM ETO 2/,71 McDermott J.34.4) 

At a place and time while accused: and his company ·,:rere engaged with the 
enemy, he absented himself from his company without per.mission. He.did not 
return thereto ur.til after the engage~ent had been concluded. He was found 
guilty of misbehavior before the enemy, in violation of AW 75. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIEFT. (er~ Ei'O 2582 Keyes 19/+L.) 

Accused was ball turret gunner in a flying fortress. That plane was 
flying over Germany, and was within 40 miles of the target, at a point where 
enemy fighters '\"Jere .anticipated. The enemy attnckcd the formation in front. 
Over the interphone system, the co-pilot, at the instruction of the pilot, 
ordered accused to lower the bc.11 turret. The latter mnde a satisfactory re
sponse, which carried the implication that he would man the turret. He · 
failed to do so. After the flight had been completed, 'he told the pilot that 
he was not going to fly any more because he was afraid. He was found guilty 
of misbehavior before the enemy in violntion of AW 75, in thQt, while over 
Germany e.nd ·before the enemy, by his misconduct, he had endangered 11 the 
safety of his airplane and crew which it was.his duty to defend" when he 
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failed to man ·the guns in the, bali' tUtret or" the airpln~e r1hile it ·wos 
enfagod in. an. "~Jerational miSsion, .HELD: LEGALLY SUFFIC,IENT, Accusod wns 
bo'fore the ene·1y at the time ..of his' rniscond-qct. 11 The plane and its crew 
were defi~itely engaged in D, spqc:ified mission, _to w:i:t, an attack on o.n 
encl!ly target; they v:ere ov·er ene'my territory; r.nd they liere pert of an 
aerial oxpedition \'1hich vms under. attac!r by, the enemy•. These facts are 
r.dec,_uate: to plo.ce the: plane, its' G:i;-ew arid c,ccuse.d 1 before tho enemy' 
within tho purview of Artlcle of Tflnr 75. Accused's attempt "to convert 
the co-pilot 1 s .direction fr.om an· order .into a· suggestion or request is . 
not wort!-,y of considerdion, 11 The officer :responsible for the oper.'.ltions 

'-o't; the bomber' hnd plenary authority of direction and control of the crevi." 
rt· was .accusep 1 s d~_ty to obey the order. His failure to man the ball tur
ret guns at the time and place men4ioned vms misconduct denounced by AW. 
75. "T.he 'qtiestion as to V!hether accused Is nonfensance e~dangered the 
safety of his plane and crer: ':ms essentinlly one of fact for the court, 
and its finding :will not 'be disturbed,· The bomber plane and crew co:i.sti 
tuted a "command" within the menning of AW 75, which denounces disobedi
e·nce v:hich "endangers the snfety of nny fort, post, camp, guard or other 
command which it is his duty to defend." _A bomber is a "fort", despite 
the fact that 'it may be. in motion, Accused v:as under a positive duty to 
defend the bomber and tho crcJT.7 of r:hich he '."ms a ~ember. (cr1 ETO 2/102 
Picoulas 1944)° (tJimeographed full: opinion mailed) · - - · ------,- ...' 

Three accused were members of an c:::ngineer combat· battp_lion '\7hich 'was 
in immedi&te support of a combat team situated in the' front lines. They 
left their coml"land post without permission, and entered the home of a 
French woman. They v:andered through' the rooms without her consent--all 
three drunk. She called a neighbor to aid in their eviction. Thereafter, 
accused followed this neighbor ·ihtot'his house, uninvited. They· demrnded 
and received cider from him;' Tr:o· of the accused fired. their rifles five 
or six times inside the house, cm;.sing property damage, Tho three then 
searched his house, looking for "various articles". They too}( the occu
po.nt's wallet (contained nbout 7,000 francs) arid divided the money, and 
also took a case containing silverVlare. In the course of their activities, 
accused apparently broke several doors. They viere ap~rehended by military 
policemen. They v1ere found guilty d' a violction of A~7 75, in that, act
ing jointly in pursuance of a common intent, they did; ~hile before the 
enemy, quit their post for the purpose of plunder;ing nnd· pillcg:ing, HELD: 
LEGALLY SUF?ICIENT. fil_Qui t Post to Plunder and. Pill_'lge: Accused and 
their unit were before the enemy. by virtue of their tactical relation to 

·the enemy. Their conduct justifies· the inference of a common specific in
tent on the part of nll three to engage in a v.rr_ongful venture, namely, 
plundering and pillaging. They v;ere eaually guilty of all llcts dono by 
each. In proving this crime, it had to bo shovm tho.t accused quit their 
post with intent to pilbge and plunder •. The fact that property was 

.taken wo.s the strongest evidence that the offender.left his station for 

the purpose of taki~g property, The words "quits his post" import nny · 

unauthorized lGaving of the plo.ce v:here accusod si...ould be, Tho v10rds 




raSBEI:AVIOR BEFORE TlIB El'EI''.Y AiV 75 

i?) Proof . ~.le& 

"12,!ll<i~_and 2lunder" mny be parnphrased,. "to sei·ze and appropriate public 
or private property" (MGM, 1921, pi=:r.425, VII, pp.380-281). (2) Intoxica
tio:'.2: "The question whether accused, or an:-r of them, wore intoxicated to 
such a degree as to.be incapable of entertnining the specific intent, at 
the time they quit .. their post, to plunder and pillage,· was resolved against 
each of them by the court -Ii· * *. In view of the v1hole record and particu
l&rly evidence of. the deliberateness and willfulness of accuseds' conduct, 
such findings will not be disturbGd upon appellate review." (ETO 3118 Pro
12het) (Ci•': LTO 3091- Eurphy et al 1944) · 

. . 
Accused was found guilty of shcmefully rbandi:ming his detachment while 

it was before the enemy and of soGking sefety in the re~r. On 1 July 
accused ·was & member of a medical detachment of an infr..ntry regiment v<hich 
was in the line near * * * France, charged with the mission of holding 
the high "ground around that ·tor:n, On 2 July accused was present with the 
medical detachment which h<1d dug in about two ds.ys before in that area. 
The detachment's coml'land po~t was .sbout 1,000 yr,rds from the front line. 
Accused rias last seen with the detachment at about noon 2 July. In the· 
afternoon of thCJt doy, litter bearers and first-aid men were needed and 
he could not be found either in his fox hole or elsev1here in the area. He 
was seen wo.lking on a street in a tmm about ten miles .from the front line 
and, when questioned by a military policeman, s.<J.id he was nfraid of 11 German 
88 1 s" and of being "up front, .<is he couldn't ste:md to hear the shells 
flying overhead", c:nd "th.'.'~t he would give c:nything to be vdth an outfit be
hind the lines". He vms returned to his unit on 3 July. In a v1rittcn, 
s•:rorn sto.tcnent, made to the investig:::ting officer on 5 July, accused 
stated that ho left the front lines end t:i2t he v:ould "not stay in front 
lines or near front lines y:here there is enoriy· fire. If I aM returned to 
the unit on the front lines I ,.;ill do the s.::me thing ngain. ',7hen I left 
the unit on July 2, 1944 I had the intention of going to the beach and 
getting on a boat and returning to Englnnd or U.s. 11 HELD: LrGALLY SUFFI
CIENT. The evidence leaves no doubt that accused was present with his 
d~tachment v1hile it was before the enemy c.t the time and plnce alleged, 
and that he nbandoned:the detcchment and sought safety in the rear •.The 
evidence--that accused fail2£.~r~ioif!__his detachment until apprehended 
by n military policeman, \':hile unnscessc:ry, lends additional weight to the 
evidenqe of his guilt as chnrged. The .§1?.~Cificrrtion 3lleges that accused 
did sh'1rr.efully nbnndon his detachment v;hile it 1·1ns before the enemy end 
seek sqfety in the roo.r (follmd·ng Form 45). These allegations are . 
egu~wilent to tho allogatio11 "dis.L!E.2-£.WCl.Y..f!.:.£~..bJ.~ comnn~;:t', ond ·states 
an offense under that clause of A"..75 v1hich denounces the act of a soldier 
who, "before the enemy runs away", nnd disponses with tho necessity of 
alleging and proving that it wo.s his duty to gcfeJ?:L.~~1e ccz.mmcnd r:hich he 
shamefully abandoned (1249 Mc.rchetti) (Cr.~ ETO 3196 Puleio 1944) 
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Accusod officer was found guilty of tv16,. specificfltions und.er. A'fl 75, v1hich 
nll3gcd, thc,t he ondo..ngered the scfety.of }\is compo.ny, ·phich it was 11is duty 
to defend, (a) ·by misconduct before the ·enemy in ·lccving his corrpar7 for. 
sovoro.l hours,. 0nd .(]2)'. by his misconduct boforo the enemy in bringing 

. intox_!.££!:ing !:~-guor, .into tho company area and mu.king.it available to his 
mon. He w:is also found guilty of a violo.ti9·n of AW 85, in tho.t he was 
drunk ·;;hilo on duty o.s. a compc.ny officer. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT: 
(1) Absence cis VI_!.sbeh:wfor: The tactical situr:tion rms such thct nc~:used 
was clocrly before the enemy. The phrnse 11 \'fhich it m:.s his dut:,r to defend" 
wo.s st1r--21£~£g£, since the rcmr:ininr-.; o.llegations in tho AW 75 specifico.tions 
stntod sufficient fr-.cts to constitute an offense under the AW 75 clo.use, 
"o.ny officer or soldier '.'<ho, before the: enemy·, misbeho.ves himself". In 
tho circumstances, accused's c..bsenco from his comp~ny for a period of about 
four.hours amounted to grossly negligent rmcl inefficient conduct, nnd to 
c.. culpcblo failure on his port to do his Phole duty while beforo th:o enomy. 
This vn:s a species of misbehc.vior r:i thin tho me:ming of AW 75~ ill.:..Ini2&
c::tion: "The evidence shows that accused knov.ringly brought back into the. 
platoon aron lj quor v;hich he know to bP. highly intoxicating, end th::.t he 
had'offered drinks to soldiers of his comrr.c.nd. 'Quite a few' soldiers 
accepted his offer. Tho jug remnined in the a.re0 for two or three hours 
and (\Ccused assisted in pouring the drinks. Be drank with the soldi2rs; 
o.ccused, a noncommissioned officer, and t110. other soldiers become ser
iously intoxicated, It may be inferred * * * that several more soldiers 
felt the ef;-ects of tho liquor. This u.ction by accused, considering the 
tactical situntion and tho proximity of the enemy, .could easily have re
sulted in consequences of disastrous pro~ortions not only to members of 
accused's pl.:1toon but also to others. The evidence showed thnt the 
v:hole comp1my w.<>.s in direct contact with tho cnom:•, in 11 dc:fensivo posi
tion, nnd s11bjectod to onc!'ly fire. *. * * An onom:r ntkck -..-:ould call for a 
m::xirmm of coordinr.:.tod, disciplinsd effort by ~ccusod's. orgnnizo.tion, 
nnd if dir0cted ago.inst the co:npo.ny D.t a tir10 ''ll:cm members of the \":es.pons 
pl~toon were inccp::icitat.:;d by liquor, might v1cll h::.ve rosvlted in not on] y 
a t8cticc:il loss but also in n serious loss of life. Tho s~mo results ·;1ere 
possible h:::d a sudden .ett o.ck on the cncrr.y by !:ccused' s company become 
nocessEry. Th::\t nccusGd cndr~ngored the snfcty of his company is obvious. 
This wc.s n viobtion of AW 75. (3) AW ~6 Drunkunness: T:'lo issue of . 
drunksnn8ss undor AW 85 was one of fact for tho sole detcrminntion·of 
the: court. The conclusion thnt c.c·::-usod ',w.s on duty nh ::n he beccme drunk 
was supported by direct evidence, and by evidence of tI:.0 to.ctical situo.tion 
of his unit. ~7hon his orgtnizo.tion is in front of the .onomy, an officer 
is on duty a.t :i.11 tirries (:7inthrop' s ~.~ilikr7 Lnv: nnd P:::.·ocedonts, pp. 
613-614). (no .:..TI 75 drunkcnnoss, see ETO 3081, Smith; LI'O ll09 Arristrong; 
NATO· 240 Stoia.kl. (CE ITO 3301. Stohlm'.:',nn 1944) . · ... 

------- . 

After his pku·of guilty end tho introduction of indopandent evidence, 
accused v;ns found guilty of a violction of KI! 75, in thnt he did nisbehr:ve 
himself before tho enemy by cbsonting hil"'solf '.':ithout proper locve fron his 
org·:mizntion v.rhile it v;&s eng-:.god ·::ith the cncr.:y, o.nd did not return 
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until a vre.ok late'r. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) The allcgRtio!}, th[',t 
nccusod £P~_\:!!.!-e51_}.l~!"~?J~-r, .was eql\i-:,alerit 'to an ellegation th::it ho rc:.n away. 
l,2). TpG ~yJ:.~onc? .shoVJC'ld thnt cccuscJ. vms Dbsent without lo.?vc fro.:'1 'f}j_s · 
organizatipn at a time v:hon it, dn crdnance lit;ht :.aintoncmce con:::i':l;1~~, r:as 
in dir'ect' s~lPJ22I'~ of an inftJ.r-.t:ry _division 1-:hich rms ongnged iri co::v;~'.'l:~t i:ith 
the enemy. It i'12.S proy:;_(~Lng ~iroct evc.cuot.ion, l"'lt.intcn::nce s·.1pport, nnd 
ordnance equipmen~, sur;Jl7 t0 ~hc.t d:i-.J:!.siu!l. Both nccused nnc1 1-iis co:ipony 
\"Jere before the enemy. ·~1 -'.".c.t f::ict :r:iskes h~.s offcnse punish' ble as a viola
tion of AW 75, ra"vher tkm o:.Jy as <m abucnce v:ithout lerove in viol-iltion 
of AW 61. (3) "Tho 2d;ni~<1i.21J.:_i_-:_§;_~:J}5'.:P..~LS'.. the 'G-3 Jsi:;rnal' of the 
* * * Infantry Division, showing co.:.'!J.::tt c..ctivity, f9r tho purpose of proving 
the division's co11tact v1it.h the-eno!l'ly ct the time iri ouostion •:as proper." 
l,4) Court Membership: The Com~ingdfficer of Spech:l T:r:oops of the 
Division, 11 of nhich nccused 1 s comp<my vms a pyrt, referred thG charges for 
inve:?tigation, following Thich he forvmrded them to tho division comml!nder, 
recommending trio.l by gencrc.l court-n.crtinl." This sc.ne Corunanding Offi
cer was. 11 detailed e.s senior r.cr.ibGr.and snt as prod.dent of th0 court, and 
c::lthough his n.'.:me wcs ror:d as that of the officer who forw~Tded the charges, 
he was not challenged either for cc.use or peremptorily, When the members 
were requested to sto.te cny fr~cts ·believed to be a ground for challenge for 
either side ~gainst any member, he remained silent. There is no indica
tion that he w&s not compotont or in0ligible to serve on the court·maEtial. 
He was not the accuser, did not inv:;stignto the ccse and wo.s not called as 
a witness at the trfol. ***The reference of the charges for-investiga
tion and the forwarding of then for tric.l r.iry be considered ns routinq ex-•· 
pressions of opinion thct the·chn.rges were of n character proper for such 
action, 'and did not amount to rm opinion as to accused's guilt. 11 'Although 
it is not good policy to plcce an accused's com.~nnding officer on a 
court which is to tr;r him, no prejudici::'-1 error resulted in the inst.::!nt case. 
"Moreover, the failure of tho defense to exercise its right of chcllenge 
operated ns a vmiver of such right***·" (Cr~ ETO 2e2g Caroenter 1944) 

Accused vms found guilty o.f n violation of A':l 75, in th~t he did mis
beh:.ve "himsolf. beforq tho ·enemy, by to.king c.n overdosage ·of sccono.l,. thereby 
rendering}J.imself'..unfit for combc.t duty. He m:s sentenced to 25-yeo.;r~ con-. 
finernent, 'nnp. ·a penitentiary vms design.:-,tcd, HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT--. 
BUT fENITEETIARY CONFINEf.'.E}rT IS FQI_AUTHORI~~!2· Jll HTh_~idencQ supports 
the conclusion thct accused dcli"oero.tcly o.nd purposefully consumed nn 
overdosa~-2.L...§_drug which he knew would produce ·a dis~cbling effe<;:t upon 
him, at a time when he end his orgc.nization'were before the enemy e.nd about 
to encounter extremely trying circumstances. The'rensonable end logical 
inference, v1hich the court wns justified in drawing * * * was that accused· 
induced his disablement 'for tho. qcpress purpose· of' evading' his assigned 
service .and duty at: a time the dcn13ors and perils were great, ·* * *·He was 
clearly ·proven guilty of such misbehc.vior ,' in the .form of mis.conduct, as 
constitutes. n violation of AVl 75. 11 (2) · Pon_!tontiarv: 11 Pen.itentiary con.- . 
finement is not authorized specifically by the Articles of r:lE'.r for the of
fense of which accused was convicted and it iS..,not c.n offense of a civil 
m:ture ahd so' 'punish"1ble by penitentiary confinement by Dny statutue of 

- •' . . .... -- . .: .. '. ........ ·-···· 
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thci United StotGs of genero.l application within the continentGl Unitod. 
Sto.tes nor by tl-io law of the District of Columbia. 11 "Accordingly'~ t'.10 •proper 
plo.ce of confin.:.ment bf this accused is the Eastarn Br;:nch, U.S. Discipli.• .. 
n.'.:-try Bnrrncks, Gr3enhc-,ven, Nev1 Yorls: (Cir.2101 '!:"D, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, tts · .. 
2mended)." (c:1 FTO 3885 O'Brien 1944) ~ 

Accused vms :'ound QJ.ilty of J'Tlisbohc«Vior before the cneri:r in viobtion. 
of A'.7 ,75' in thc.t he rm.s £~L<2.n C.121,-y c..s ccnnonoor in n tank, in the prE'.s-. 
once of the onony. He w:::.s ::i.lso found gailty of voluntary n:msl2.ught·Jr, in 
viol:::tion of AN 93. HELD: L:GALLY SUFFICIENT •. (1) Intoxicntion: "The 
findings th·.t accused v;:· s .2.2_£Dlnk as to be guilty- of. misbeh~wior' in the 
form of misconduct, before the enel:'ly, in viol2.tion of AW 75 * * * vmre 
perfectly consistent rrith the· implied finding thc:.t &ccused '. s drunkenness 
vms not such as to negative the ]:nfer~c~ of the cririin:::.l intent necess:::ry: 
to sustain the· conviction of 11 . voluntnry no.nslnugi1ter occurring during the 
saMe period. "The misconduct cm1t8.i1Pi,ated b;y A'fl 75nr.1y consist in negli
gence, inefficiency or n culpable fo.ilure by the soldie~ to do his whole 
duty before the enemy, 1i1hich m:::y result from e.· state of drunkenness f::tr 
short of thc.t Sl:fficiont to o.ffoct r.'lcrtt::::l cnp,1city to ontertu._in the neces
sr..ry intent***·" (ETO 2672, Br22ks; 3475 ~vielJ.) ~.1-1:.irr,o of_l'.dal:. 
Although trial occurred one dry :::fter -::.ccusod wo.s served with the chcrges, 
JO days elapsed betvJeon thG tine of the offense rlnd the trinl. Accused hri.d 
every opportunity to hE've counsel of his O\'.'n choosing, nnd to prep.'1rG his 
defense. He did not object ~t thG tine of tric.l. No prejudice appears. 
(Cf;~ I:l'~· 3937 BiE_row 1944) 

After his plG·'.3. of. guilty end th0 kking of evidence, accused was f'ound 
guilty of n violntion of AW 75, in tho.t, whilo before the enemy, he sh<:.mo
fully rGn mmy from his comp~ny c.nd did not return until n:rprehonded. HELD: 
LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Procodu!:£: The trio.l judge advoco.te wns nppointod 
on 23 August, on which day he served 11.ccu~ with n copy of the cho.r~. 
Hor:ever, they were not referred to him until tho next d'.lY. · "There is no 
m.'.lndntory requirement, either in AW 70 or r·:cr.1, 1928 (p;..r 41£), p.32); 
that the sorvico of chr:.rges upon o.n vccused be c.cconpHsJ.irid by ct. triol 
judge. advocate to vrhom tho chnrgos hove previously been referred for 
trio.l. The irregulc.rity was not jurisdictiono.l o.nd in fnct operntGd in 
accused's favor in that it afforded him c.n ncditionf',l i!.Dy in ,,.,,hich to pre
pc.re his defense." (2) TiMe of Trinl: The tria.l took plcce two doys c.ftor 
charges vmre served on a.ccused. 11 In the :.::.bsence of objection f'.nd of. indi- . 
cction that any of accused's subst&ntia.l rights'were prejudiced, the irre
gulE.rity, if nny, wus h~,rmlcss." (ETO 4095 J2cl~) ill..Q~mrt MePibq:shiJ2:'. · 
An officer who vw.s nssist,'.lnt c.djutcnt general of tho infnntry ¢!ivisj on re
ferr0d the case to tho trio.l judge ~dvocate for triol by comnand of the · 
division connr-.ndor. Thereafter, he rws 8ppointca,· o.nd snt as o.· !'lGmbcr of 
the ~ourt. "This was en c.dFiinistrGtive act and in the r:bsonce of chrillcn,c:e . 
c.nd of indic::tion of injury to <:ny of occusod' s FiUbst:mti11 rights, this· 
irregulcrity n.'.'ly be rogo.rded o.s h~,rr-:1~·•.11 (CJ';! ETO 3948 Pr;ulerc:to 1944) 
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Accused W3S found guilty of a violction of AW 75, in thct, being pres
ent when his compony w1ls before the enemy, he did shamefully nbnndon it A.nd 
soek so.fety in the rear. HELD: LEGALLY StTFFICIErT...0J__DisqJ2provnl by 
Con.firming !uth_ority: A finding of guilt, under a second charge i'lhich 
clleged accused's willful disobedience in violo.tion of AW 64, was dis

't:pproved by the confirP.1.ing authority. This action was prop:r. "Included 
·in· the pov1er of the confirrr.ing cuthority under the provisions of A''l 50 
to confirm and commute the sent··,nc:a of dee th imposed by tho court (ori 
ginol' sentenco herein was de~th), CTuthorized punish~ont for 8 violrtion 
of either AW 64 or 75, was the powor to disapprove ~ finding of the court" 
(A"ii 49, pnr •.~). ill_A71 75; r':is"bcho.v~.£~: "Tho ovidcnco, including his O'!lil 

c.dmissions c.gainst intorest, is full and clear th'1t accused, v;ho rms sound 
in body a.nd mind, * * * 'i!hilo his comp..,ny wo.s bE:foro the en·3my, abandoned 
it ond sought sofety in the renr. 11 l.J) rent::tl c2,pa_city: 11 There wns evidence 
that prior to tho time of tho offense accused was nervous and 'scared' end 
that there&ftor he TIES nervous, depressed and suffering slightly from shock. 
Vlhether or not he 1 wns suffering under a genuine o.nd extreme illness or 
other disnbHity' 11 vms a question of fact for the court below. Obiections 
by the defense to the calling of a nedicnl witness, and to the introduction 
of a medic:::l report, on tho ground thnt D.ccused' s §::mibr i!IJC.S not in ~~ 
and that therefore the evidence might prejudice him, ·:~ere overruled by the 
president and the lcw nembcr. This '.'ms proper, although it was the function 
of the la~..:~or r::cther than the president to ho.ve me.de the ruling. "The 
evidence cf accused's ad~:iy~iO_I!§..._££nfpst i~!ere~1, to tho effect that he · 
would prefer trial by court-mrrtinl, and by intin::1tion even the death sen
tence,, to duty in tho front lines, wc.s certc,inly sufficient reason for the 
court to seek addition:::l evidence with respect to his nentnl responsibility 
for the offense charged. The failure of tho defense to object to the ad
mission" of a .£.9..12Y of the witness 1 s ~0_ic~l r£p_Qr~, where it solely appeo.red 
from the bare statement of the trial ju~ge advocate that the original was 
unavailable, operated as a waiver of objection. "As to ~biect matter:, the 
report as admissible under the familitar exception to the 9ear~:i:._u~ res
specting offic_~.1._statQ.!!1~2..n-~.riting (HCM, 1928, par.117~, p.121) insofar 
as it stated the board's opinion as to accused's mental c~~~iti~~ and the 
reasons therefor. Insofar as it related to accused's act of leaving his 
organization and contemplation thereof, it was b~~~~y, but in view_of the 
convincing evidence of accused's guilt of the offense charged, the admis
sion * * * of this portion of the report, even assuming ~~e court considered 
it, cannot be deemed to have injuriously affected accused's substantial 
rights. 11 (4005 Sumner) (Qb~ E1~Q....fLQ04_)3i'st 1944) (See 395(18) Kemo TJAG, 
30 Mar 45, Washington, re 49 Stat 1561). 

Accused was fou..'1d guilty of two specifications charging violations of 

AW 75, in that ho had while his company was engared with the enemy, (~) 

shamefully abandoned it and so1.1f,ht safety in the roar· on 4 August 1944, 

and (b) had failed to advance with his company to engage with the enemy on 

the same day. The offense occurred on the Continent of Europe. Accused was 

sentenced to confinement in a disciplinary training center in England for 
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competent, substantial evidence of accused's ~Epeauent abandonment of his 
c0mpany, to-wit: his failure t"oreturn thereto from a point five miles from 
its positionn. In any ev~nt, the court could have re.fused to believe ac
cused 1 s testimony that ho had been authorized to leave. (CM FTO 4093 
Folse 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AIT 75, in that, while before 
the enemy, ho ran away from his company and sought safety in the rear. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. _(ll Ti!J2~T.r_ial: Accused vms tried one day 
after ,charges were served upon him •. However, 11 in the absence of objec
tion and of indication that any of accused's substantial rights were pre
judiced, the irregularity, if such it were, may be regarded as harmless." 
i~Court H~mqershin: The officer y/ho .directed earlier corrective action 
in regard to the Jnvestigation hersin subsequently referred the case to a 
trial judge advocate for trial by order of the dividion com.~ander. Later, 
he himsalf sat,as a member of the court which tried accused. In the ab
sence of challenge.and of indication of substantial injury, the irregularity 
was harmless. (3) Mental Cao'lci ty: Whether or not accused 111•was suffer
ing· under a ge;-uine and ext.r-eme'illness or other dis.ability a't the time of 
the alleged misbehavior', which would constitute a defense (Winthrop, 
Reprint, p. 624) was essentially ·a ouestion of fact f.\)r the determination 
of the court. In view of substantial, comp',tent Gvidence that accused 
suffered from lack of self control and self discipline, albeit to an aggra
vated d'.3gree, in trying circumstances, rather than frori illness or disa
bilJty, the court's determination" against him will not be disturbed on 
appeal. (CM ETO l095 Delre 1944) · 

Accused was originally found guilty of misbehavior before the enemy in 
violation of A':1 75 by, on or about 10 July 1944, while before the enemy, 
shamefully running ay:ay, and not, returning until apprehension. The confirm
irig authority· to v;hom the record had been forwarded under AW 4f},, returned 
the record for reconsideration, The: court .thereupon found accused not guilty 
of the original charge, but guilgy of a violation of A"! 96, in that· accus€d 
absented himself without leave about 20 July 1944, "under circumstances 
v1hich constitutcd a neglect of duty to tho prejudice of gqod order and mili
tary discipline, and conduct of a nature to bring· discredit upon the '1ili
tary service, until apprehend3d * * * 11 • HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. (l)Evi
dence: In view of the evidence, tho substituted finding was proper •. 
11 Absence ,.li thout le1we mrv be a lesser included offense of an offense 

---·-- c,; --- -----------charged und~r the 75th AW when the specification thereof includes allega
tions cf an unauthorized absence by accused from his organization or sta
tion * * *. 11 The remaining part of the _puQ.~tL~lli~UJ.r±;:;!.fog alleging AW 
96 circumstances 11 stated no fact but was obviously a legal conC'lusio~, 
and was without legal effect. 11 Every nbsence without leave is in some 
degree prejudicial of good order and military discipline or is of a nature 
to bring discredit upon the military servict.:, but such view of the offense 
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ca:::not ccnvert it from"" a viobtion of ATTl 61 to AW 96, "and a decl,'.".'::::-ation 

of -silch lcgal-;;nclusion in a spocificotion or a finding does not offe.ct 

s~ch transmuta~ion. The conclusion therefore is that the court by its 

substitutcd fir"ding fou.n_d ac_£~ed gnilt~· onl~r of N."IQ1, an offense under 

the 6lst AW. 11 Tho findings are held legally insufficient only insofar 

as tho finding an AWOL from organization in violation of AW 61. 

(Ci.' ETO 4512 G:ml t, Jr 1945) 


.·•' 

Accus8d r;c.s found guilt:v of a violc.tion of .N7. 75, in that he did, on 

or £;bout 5 October 1944, sl:smcfulb·. eb.'J.ndon his compnny and seek s~fety 

in the rear, and did fail to rejoin it until he vms returned to military 

con~:-or on or nbout 11 October 1944•. HELD: LEGALLY HTSUFFICIU:I. 


(A) ·M,o.~its ;f, this A11! 75 C_hnr1t,£_: The prosecution established only the 

less~fe!l_§.£_.Qf abf'enco ·.:tthout l~§Y-2. (JJ_!_Ho!'ni~_Rep~;xtr·1 <;~, 

purporting :to bo signed by the .£..OJ.2.">2.':.lli.Q.l off.!~!, sho1:1ed accused to have· 


·been absent without leave as of 5 October, and of return· to confiQS"nent 
on 12 October 1944. It was oro)ly sti.__Pl!late.£ (no express consent bzr accused) 

.. that on or about. 5 October the company was before the enemy in tho vicinity 
of * * *,.as part of a rcgimentcl reserve. Thereaftnr, accused took ~he 
stand and testified at length under oath. He v:as moved to a different 
unit, and "vmnt up" to it some time ·about the 1st to the 5th of October. 

:·Although defEmse counsel had previously stated that th0 above stipula
tion had been agreed to by accused as well as himself, accused testified 
that the company was not before ~he enemy; that he hadn't fired a shot; that 
the company was not engaged with the enemy that night; that every so often 
they came back to the location where he joined them for hot meals. After 
he left, ho r:ent about 2,000 yards. He then m8t a military policemo.n, v1ho 
advised him that, since he was AWOL, he might as well take 2 or 3 ds.ys 
more off. He did so; vms apprehended .in a tovrn with sor.1e companions. Sent 
back, he v:as at first eivcn the opportunity to join up ~··ith an organization. 
He rms t!-,en asked .r:hether he vms one who hnd been at "division for·:,crd", 
and rms of limited service. :":hen he replied in the affirrno tive, ho was re
ject8d •. Accused wcs not in limited service. Ho hid intc,ndcd to go back 
to his.company for duty, but.since ho was·not wanted tf:ere he preferred not 
to fight ••ith. it. "He told them he would rather be ccill't-martio.led than re

.turn to the same company. Accused could hoar o.rtillery fire v:hen he was at 
the division forvmrd command post before he rejoined * * * but did not re
member hearing it vthen he was v:ith the compo.ny. 11 i~J_:'The allegation that 
accused being present with his company while it ·:ras c~gagod ~-:ith the enemy 
shamefully abandoned the ~ompany and sought safety in the rear, is equivalent
* .* * to the allegation thnt _accused ran army from his company when it vms 
before the enemy. It vm.s unnecessary * * * to allege or prove• thc.t it i7as his 
duty to defend tho compc.ny. 11 i..1~he stinulc.tion.which tended tb concede 
the existence of one of tho essential elements of the offense· charged was not 
expressly assented to by Qccused himself * * *· If ho assented at all he must 

.h&ve done so by implicc.tion. Ordinarily ·;1heh defense counsel asserts in 
open court in tho presence of accused that the latter agrees to a stant sti 
pulation and accused re~ains silent, the court may conclude that accused 
understands tho stipulation and assents to it. In this case, however, accused 
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later testified. that his company was not before the enemy and was not , · 
gaged in. combat. In ,the .face of accused's sworn denial of the stipulated 
fact, defense· counsel made no attempt to secure the withdrawal of the stipu.:. 
.lation. Neither he, nor tqe ***'prosecution, nor any member of the court 
inquir.ed into tho truth of the stipulation. In view of his testimony, his 
youth, inexperience and limited educatiC'.'n, Ll9 years olg/; the court should 
have.rejected·the stipula.tion ond·required proof of trc vital fact supposed 
to have been covered by the stipulation, crntinuine tho trial,.if need be, to 
enable the prosecution to produce 1;.he necess:i.ry evidence • 11 141._The Morning 
ReP.ort established the absence without leave os cf 5 October. "Even.if it be 
assumed that the stipula.tion rms properly accepted by the court, it was an 
admission that the corn£.Dny vms b9..f.$!2_the en~~L.12!L9!' about ~pct;:ibe_!:. ·There 
was no evidence which directly or inferenti<llly fixed 5 October as the date 
when the company vms before the enGmy. It was thus left entirely to speculatior. 
whether the company was before the enemy on. 5 October, or on another date rea
sonably encompassed by the nord s 1.£!Lor ab_out 1 • That phrase 1 cannot be said 
to caver any 12.recise !l~b~q.L£D..Y...~ or latitude in time' (~CE, 1928, App~4, 
Instructions, pc..r.g, p.2Y/). Tl:.e !2bili~L~!2~P..~ and of the front. line.s 
in the present war is such that it uould be improper, in the absence of a. 
showing of surrounding circumstances, to indulge a .P..:r:'.~~n"l_2t io_!! that a com'."'. 
pany which was before the enemy on or about 5 October wa·~ in fact. before· 
·the -enemy on 5 October. Proof .that t!-ie. company was before the enemy on 5 
October*** was essential to the prosecution's case under AW 75. The~
isteE_~ of the act of leaving and presence before the enemy must be shown. 
It is an elementary principle of criminal law that the burd~~ is upon the 
prosecution to prove beyond n rea.sonnble doubt every essential element ****·" 
No.guilt of a violation of AW 75 was shown herein. Rather, in the absence of 
other prejudicial errors, there would only have been proof of the· lesser·· 

· · included,offense of absence without leave. · 

(B} Pr~dur_q1_p~fec~ of T.r_i~1: Accused was serv.ed with charges h.erein 
on 17 October. Trial com;nencec! at 0910_hours the same day, and was completed 
50 minutes later. It does not at.pear v;hether any time at all intervened be
tween service of the charges and commencement of the trial. Nor does it.ap
pear anywhere in the record or attached· papers tha:t trial on tm same day as 
service of the charges was. required by any inilitnr.x_ ne~sity. '(l) Notice· 

.of Trial: "Accused vms entitled to a reasonable opportunity to prepa.:-~ .for 
trial and to tho effective assistance of counsel in the preparation of his 

. defense" (AW 11, 17, 70). Legislative and executive provisions in this re ... 
.• gard {quoted) 11 are to b~ so construed and applied as .to !!!:?.§lt the re_guirements 
··of due process of law und~r th~J:lfth- .A~lB£!1.2m~nt t.£,_~h_~_fcder~onstitution. 

·.. (AW 24;. E'I'O 2297, Joh~sQ!l. ..£.l}Q_L.oper, st.a.ting: "The rights &rid.immunities under 
the. 24th Artie le of War of .:m a:c~used ·on trial hefo.re a Federal military court 

, arc. identical 11ith rights and imrtnini.ties of' a defendant en trial before a 
Fedora~ cour:t. ") '.'Tho right to a r:..ens_o11at:.1.L12I2P.o!:..~~.!l~Y to _prepare· for trial 

,i.s a funda.morttal right secw.~ea to c.ccused by the guarantee of the Fifth 
·.· :Amtihdment * * * the.t 'no person shell * * * be d~prived of life, liberty or 
.. : ·property, without the.: precess of lm7 1 • ThQ_gypro.n~.££_of duit.J.?rocess of law 

. :. in the Fifth Amendmcmt exte_nds to persons on trj._21 hef«2re Federal courts
. martial." .(U.S. v Hfatt, 141 Fed. 2d 664 (191.4).) (Discuss various phases 
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of problem; cite other cases.) (2) Vlaiver: "The right to an opportunity 
to prep'.lre for trial may be waived by an o.ccusod either expressly· or by 
irr:plicatfon11 • Liko-;dse, ho mey vrttive his constftuticnnl right to assist 
ance of counsc:. But in the instant case, 1:1ccussd did net waive his right 
tc n roasonqblo opportunity to prepare for trial. ·"Neither he n?r his coun..:. 
sel m8de any s-c.2tem0nt v:hich could be construed as o.n express 'wiver. Where 
accused hns not already received a reasonable opportunity to prepare for 
tria.l his fQilu:-e to cbject·to trial or move for a continuance is evidence 
tly'lt he waived his right. Such evidence, hov:ever, is not conclusive * * *·" 
"Every ~orn:~12.1c presu~io.n will be indulged against the waiver of fundo.
montal rights 'by cne charged nith crino * * *· 'Tho Bonra' of Review takes a 
realistic vier; of accused's imncture years, inc~Eience and limite~L£duca
tio.!]; End recognizes the obvious fact, in the nb'sonco of nny indication to 
the crntrary, that he was ignorant cf his fu!:ldanentnl right to a rcn.sonable 
opportunity to prepcre for ·trial and of the dsngor of goint to trial on n : 
cr.:.pital c~12.rge without a sufficient·cpportunity to prop:=tre his defense v:ith 
the o.ssist'.1.nce of counsol. Si.r,,ce he vm.s unn·unre' of this right he cculd not 
ccmpetently and intolligont~~.PlYQ._it. Accused; in this case was in fact 
denied a reasonable opportunity to prepare for .trial and the effective as
sistance of counsel in the preparaticn of his defense." "The Bonrd of Re-, 
viev1 is of the opinion that the opportunity' for prepn.ration' conternpbted 
by the Articles of 'Har anrl the MCM and g~r,gp._1ood by the 9ue 12!..~~-2 _cla~~ 
of the Fifth Amendment to tho Federal Constitution was denied to this accused. 
He wos also denied the effective assistance of counsel secUred to him by AW 
17, end by Pars.4.32 end 45£, MCf.1, 1928, pp.34 an~· )5.". · 

. .(QLl'.ro,judicinl Error: "The donfol to nccused in this case cf a roas0!1able 
bpportunity to p~epare for trial nnd of the effoqtive assistc.nce of counsel 
injuriously affected his substantial rights." . 11 In determining i,\rhothor an ' ' 
accused suffered prejudice from the denial of a fundamental right, the Bocrd 
of Review is not aided by facts brought out by any ll.!:2.£9§_'JX9...l..£evi2~~ available 
to accused after trial by court-n8rtial, such as n mot~<?!l.X£~.Jl2'12!7_..!r~cl end 
hearing thereon. The S~aff·Judge Advoccte's Review in this cnso is not 
helpful since it entirely ignores the grave question * * *·" The record of 
trfol itself and nccompnnying papers indicates 11 that neither qccused nor his 
counsel was prepared for trial. Counsel in.properly Joh:Gd in a stipule.tion 
as to the existence of an essential ele~ont of the cnrisal offense * * * 
charged ·and made no attempt to withdraw it vihen acc1:1s8Ci showed by his testi 
mony that ho hnd no appreciation of 'iihat ·was involved in the stipulation. 
No ·at1:orript 'iWS made to present oxtenuatin~ Circ11ms'tqn_~~ ·although nccused' s 
:t.estimony alludes to their existence. The prosecution produced no rd tpessos ' 
but relied. entirely a.n a certified extrBct copy .cf c::: !'.orning Rcrort and en 

'.11 highly improper stipulrttion. Tho ~.§tigntionby tho Invest~Gliting Officer, 
· c.nd. tho considsraticn given to_ the ·case b;r tho. Stsff ,Judge .A.dvr-cote before 

recn•mendinr.: trial La m1mcogr:oi ~hod· forJi/ 'were both pe:ffunct.cry.. c:::nct inilaequcte. 
Thf?. caso itself \7&.s perfunctorily, hastily end c::oreles31z_1r.ied ~ Although a.c
cuscd was en tricl for his life, the ~:!_lrt wns. co!'l.poscd of the !).!.nimt-!g) nur.1ber 
of officers, end all of the;.i j,1~nior off~~-two captains, one first lieuten
ant &nd t\·10 sec0nd lioutenc.nts--in sidregsrd of the poli.£.Y laid down in Arti 
cle of'Nar 4 tho.t those officers should be detailGd to courts-T:lnrtinl who in· 

.the opinion of the appointing ~uthcrity 1 o.rc best qualified for the duty by 
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reason of age, training, eA-perience and judicial temperaMent' • A second 
lieutenant wees dotailod .a.'1d sat as law morr:ber. Ten members of the court were 
excused. Accused vms only .1-1 YQ~rs 0f age and presumably possessed the im
maturity and improvidence which n1¥"mally cheracterizes a youth of that age. 
His inexperience and limited education make it imprcbnble that he could have 
appreciated, without adequate assistance, the questions involved in the pre
paration and presentatir-n of his defense. The totality of these facts ap
praised in tho .light of tho denial to accused 0f a rensonable opportunity to 
prepare fer trial and of the effective assistance of counsel, shows that he 
was not given a fair trial." He wns deprived of liberty and property without 
due precess of law. The finding of guilt, and the sentence, are invalid, ·and 
must be vacated. (CM ETO 4564 '!!ocds 1945) 

Accused Stnff Sergeant v:es fo1 1nd guilty of a violation of AW 75, in that 
he r.lisbehaved before the onor:ly by refusing to lead his sqund, w!-iich had then 
been ordered for',7crd to engc.ge "lrith German f0rces. HELD: LEGh.LLY SUFFICIENT. 
(1) r.iisbehnv.i0r: 11 It v1:1.s cleerly shewn by thn prosecuticn' s evidence, e.s well 
as by accused's testimony, th~t en cttQck order ~as given him, thnt he refused 
to co.rry it out nrtd me.de it mf nifest to his company co:::mander that instead he 
would 'stay viith his r.len 1 , that pe 'rcn out to' contact tcnks to prevent 
their advancing to take part in the proposed attack and that while before 
the enemy, he refused to load his sauad as alleged. That an attack was not 
in fact made is not r.latericl * * *· The gravsnen of his offense was his refu
sal to lead his squad***·" (See fccts stated in opinion her3in, which 
present an explanation for accused's acts.) (2) TiT'le of Tri.:~1: In view of 
explnincd military nocessnry nnd th.:i defense's offirPlc::tive statement that it 
h:-:d no objection '(accused porson~lly confirrnod), no prejudice Tosulted from 
trial tho day after service of cho.rges herein. (C~·: TTO 4630 Spero. 1945) 

Accused was found guilty of misbch:ivior before the enemy in violation of 
AW 75, in thnt on or ab0ut 2 October 1944 he ran avmy from his company, '\"rhich 
was then engaged with the onel"ly, and did not return thereto. HELD: LEGALLY 
INSUFFICIENT FOR MORE THAN AVlOL froP1 2 to 8 October 1944, in violation of 
A'il 61. ill A1iJ _]5; FNEf.:'Y: "There is .!22~J:.den_££ * * * that at the time ac
cused is alleged to have run mwy, or at c.ny other time, either the * * * 
or Company * * *, one of its ccmponent cor.iponies, uc.s ·1 eng:2ged v:ith the 
ener.w' as alleged * * *." A per.seraph iri r.. J2.Svcb1:i!.!.rY rcpo,;:_~, introduced as 
a defense exhibit, contains the statenent, 11 he lei' c his unit uhen he cai~e 

under sor.ie light shelling" .. "If this stcitoment rms m.::ide to the division 
psychiatrist by accused and related to the offen3e alleged * * *, it consti
tuted an adr.iission ngoinst interest rnd was therofore ndmissible in evidence 
(MCM, 1928, pnr.114.1], pp.ll6-1Y?:Y-.-c0r.:JTl~!l!.S:ction~ between a civilian 

J?bvsician and p&tient are ~D~~vi~cgo£, nor are statements n~de by an offi
cer or ~Q.ier to a r.:odicnl of:ficer (r.:cr, 192C:., par.123£, p.132). It does 
not appe2r, horn:iver, thct tho sktonont in ouesti0n t>:::s nade tn tho division 
psychiatrist by accused. * * * Since it is inr,ossible to determine th~t the 
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st~ to!"lent w::i.s rinde by nccused it would be highly iMproper to treo. t it .$.s nn 
cdmission. 11 Ir the absonce of other evidence, the finding of A~i 75 gtiilt cc.n
not be sustaincJ.. 1~lATI.OJ~: 11 The.avorr!ont *·*.*that nccusod 'did -l\· * * on 
or c.bout 2 Octcber 1944 run away from his cor.ip.'.lny * * * nnd did not return 
thereto' noces:::~.ri],.y ir.ipliGs that accused ab~ented hir.iself fron his coMp<:ny 
viithout· leave. In such cnse absence without 'leave under A11l 61 may be a 
,1Qssor inclt!doq _gffense .of an alleged violat,t,on of AT/ 75 * * *• The only 
evidence introduced to prove thnt accused absented hiM~elf .from his company 
without lonvo W'.lS the 9xtract CC2_PY o:f_~e rr~C2£ning rg12or1 * * * for 11 OctobGr 
1944. The extrcct copy was in fa.ct signed by, the QE~istrmt'pe~!.!utl officer, 
who is not an officiD.l custodian of tho original·** *.·Tho copy was not, 
therefore, duly_ nuth~nticnkg. Failure by tl;io def~~e to obiec-t to the e:d!'lis
sion of the copy on the s·202ific_grc:l_).nd 'thiit 'it did not appear it 1:ns duly 
outhontica.t<:.;d could pr0perly hnvo been rc:gnrded by th0 coll.rt as a.yL~.tver.of 
that.objection***· It hns boen held by the Board of ReviE)w (sitting in 
the ETO) that, tho rule of evidence contained :1in the FedQ!E:l..§to.t~te pro
viding for the o.dmissibility 9f writings c.nd .r~_22rds made in the rer~}llar 
course of bus~n~~~ (Act of June 20, 1936, Ch. 640, sec.l, 49 Stat.1561, 28 
USCA 695) is applicable in c~sos before courts··r.iartial * * *. The b'lsis for 
the rule is the probability of the trustworthiness of records because they 
are tho routine reflections of the day-to-d~y nets, transactions, occurrences, 
or events of an orge.nizntion * * *, A morning report is a writing or record 
within the meaning cf the statute cited * * *· At tho ti~c the morning report 
in question V18.S made, it Vl·:'.S. tJ;lc .prnctico in nunerOU~ combat ·orgrmizo.tions 
operating under combat condi tion:s to h:.'vo tho fr. ~orning repo:i;:t~ ,prep,;red in 
tho unit personnel section. This practice hcd bocor.io the usual a·na normal 
procedure in recording facts constituting tho do~ly history of the unit in
vc-.lvcd. Tho CG, ETO, recognized tho rJ1.i!:o.ry_!.!.2_~U;;y for this pro.ctice 
(Ltr. AG 330.33 Op.JA, 2 Dec 1944) o.nd issued a directive providing that 
morning reports of units in tho Theater are to be signed either by tho com
manding officer of tho reporting unit~ or, in his absonce, the officer 
'.:cting in cor.J'lnnd, or by the unit personnel officer _(Cir. 119, ETOU3A, 12. Doc 
1944, sec.IV). The original morning report in the prosont case was nado by 
tho assistant porsnnncl officer in th8 course of discho.rg:l.ng the rosponsi
bility nssur.iod by the personnel officer of recording tho d:r-by-dety ccts' 
occurrences, nnd ovents of th() units served by tho pc:r '.:'cnnel section. The 
docur:ient thus prepnred was kept in the personnel office end becm:!e pc.:rt of 
tho adru.nistrctive records of the orgcni zntiC'n c0ncor;1od. Tho personnel 
officer, ns official custodfan of it, !...8.~ti_(:~~~ thnt it wa<J the morning re
port of Co:r.pnny * * *, nnd that :u vms tinssi:i 0n tho bo.tt::.o cns~1.2lty riorn
ing report thn t tho comp"l.ny sen~ C:• cwm to tho r..~'fico 1 • Tiw BcinrCi or' Fteview 
is of the opinion thct the origlnal morn:l.ng roport ;ws ad::•:l.ssrl::ile 2s .o. r;riting 
er record riade in the regular course of business as prcvidc;.'! in t.~o Fo'dornl 
stntuto cited Dbove. Tho extract copy wns properly rocebcd, si;:ice·its de
fective authi:mticnti0n o.s n true copy was l"mived. T:1e cnt:·iGs were 'relev1:mt 
and r:atcrial to the issue of accused's .<>bn<>nce v:itl10ut len-re. It ~·:8s for the 
cour.t to say t> -;1hnt extent the circunst.:::i:1ces surrounding tho r:c.king of tho 
record, including the lack of person:il kno~-:ledgc by the assistnnt personnel 
officer, nffectod the prob:.tivo vnlue of the entries. J,3) Tormin,·tinn of tho 
bWOL: The spocificGtion herein r.eroly allsgod tho.t nccu3od did not r~turn 
to h~s organiznticn. "This is equivalent :to .::m o.llcg'1tion tho.t at th;) tir.io 
tho Ch~,rgc rms preferred, n~ncly 10 Octobor 1944, nccused 1 s AVlOL hc:d not been 
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terminated. It was therefore proper to per.!11i.:.L.!2!2of that his absence ended 

ori 8 October - nn earlier date of ·torminnti0n than vms ·alleged • 11 i4Llf.§§.£!: 

Offense: "The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trio.l 

issufficiont to sustain n finding of guilty of the )..2§.er included offense 

of absence without leave from 2 October 1944 to 8 October 1944 and the . 

sentence" to confinement for 20 years. (CM ETO 4691 Knorr 1945){But see 

395(18) r.iorno; TJAG, 30 Mor 1945.) 


(1st Ind. CM ETO 9-.§..21 K!);9rr 1945) "In view of the reduction in the 
grade of the offense of which accused is legally found guilty, it 
would be appropriate to make some reduction in the term of confine
r.i.ent." 

ChargE:d with desertion to Dvoid hazardous duty (A'N 58-28), accused was 
found guilty of the lesser offense of absence without leave in violation of 
AW 61. He was also found guilty of two violations of AW 75, to wit: (~) that 
on 15 September 19~4 he ran away from his company, then engaged with the 
enemy, and did not retm:n until 20 Septem'!:ier after .the engagement had been 

. concluded; and (£) that on l September he misbehaved before the enemy by re
fusing to follow the order of a lieutenant to leave his foxhole, and to go' 
back with that lieutenant on a check of the platoon preparatory to continuing 
the attack. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIFJ;T TO SUPPOF.T THE FINDING OF AW 61 GUILT; 
LEGALLY INSUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT THE FINDING OF A;V 75 I"ISBEHAVIOR ARISING 
OUT~F 'IHET5-2os~EPTEI'J3ER OFFENSES, BUT SUFFICIENT TO SHOW AW 61 AWOL BETWEEN 
THOSE DATES. i1l_~y_ideh~: Accused was on his way from a service company to 
join a unit when the alleged 15-20 S2ptember offense occurred. "The proof is 
positive that accused was not physically present with his company at the 
place it was undergoing enemy fire on 15 September. He was with the Regimen
tal Service Co. until he started his jcurney to the company on ***'struck. 
When the truck and its occupants came under eneray fi:re while en route to the 
company, they sought cover. Accused did not resu.rae the journey * * * when 
the barrage lifted. 11 The placement of the pr..rase 11 y1ho b~~s;~~Q.e enej!y11 in 
AW 75 is the result of the 1920 amendment effected ty C0ngress. 11 The change 
in position of the phrase was for the purpose of clarifying the article and 
making certain that all of the specific acts denounced must be committed by 
the officer or soldier while he is 'before the enemy' • The provision of the 
Article in the Code of 1916 was ambiguous in this respect * * *· From \;he 
foregoing it is clear that both the accused ec:•1d th8 or?2i.1iZation with.which 
he is under duty to serve mustbe-111.:;i.f-;:.~.;0--t_l.!.§'--t'~~~::c~t-~=~ -~J~;~ of his dere
liction in order to make a case against hirn under the 75th AW where the 
specification charges his abandonm,::;nt of his organization. It is obvious 
that accusedat the time he-r1ent ab.sent wit:hou-CYoa-=v.o -b'RJ not ;_:hysically re
joined his company although acministrativel:v and on oa'Der"he7as.....ai00mb~f 
Co. A. He was under duty to ;:;;oc2ed-to_.h.!3· co§~.sp:r fr~mthe field train, but 
he was not ordered to bocome a passenger on ***'struck. He voluntarily 
sought transportation thereon. There was no compulsion on him to continue 
as passenger on the truck. In view of tho f 8ct that the road on which the 
truck proceeded was .under enemy fire it may tave been an act of prudence and 
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not of cowardice to discontinue .the journey on it 
~ 

and to proceed to the 
com:ran:T by other moans an.d by other routes.> It cannot be saiq that accused's 
pr8scnce ·on the truck .placed him physically v:ith his comrany. The truck '"'as 
not the com;iany:. it was only a means by ~·:hich accused could reach t)10 com.;. 
pany. * * * InasI"'.uch as accused did not phy~ically 1 run away from his com
pany' for ths reason that he had never.joined it", there was a failure of 
proof on this specification, to shm•: 'rriore t~_<an accused 1 s absence without 
leave." l22._r,~qr~~!1F Rsmor~: While it appeared that the company was before 
the enemy, 11 th3 burden was on the prosecution to prove * * * that tho accused 
when ,lie ran away was also before tho errnmy. For proof of this fact .it is 
n~.cossciry to rely in part upon the extract copy of ~l}e m.2.r..D_ing re1207t of 
tho company for 3 October Lr~for~~ng__~_a..!l.~ven~of c_n~9arlier q~te admitted 
in evidenc·e * * *, the defense stating there; rms no objection. Proof of the 
authenticity and genuineness of this.extract copy was clearly supplied by the 
testimony of" the commanding officer, a first sergeant and a personnel oi'ficer. 
11 '.flith such. sup:porting t0stimony, and in vier./ of the specific waiver of ob

_	jection by tho defense, it was properly admitted in evidence (Act June 20, 
19.36, c.640, soc .. l; 49 Stat 1561; 28 USCA 695; c~; FTO 2185 Nelson). It is 
the opinion of the Board of Rovievv that tho pri-:.1ciple concerned in CU 254182 
(1944) (Bull. JAG, Aug 1944, Vol.III, No.e, sec • .395(12:), p.337) is not in 
conflict with the conclusion herein reached. The evidential value. of the .. 
entries as they pertained to accused vms a matter for consideration b:r. the 
court, and the lack of personal knovdodge of the facts bv the Pe~nel o{.. 
ficer did not bar the admission of the extract copy· in evidence under the Act 
of Congress above cited. Unlike the situation vrhich arose in CM '254182, supra, 
there is no evidence in the record of trial impeaching or impairing the verity 
of the entries. Oppositely, there is testimony * * .*: that on 12 September 

. accused was transferred from the hospital and attached to the service com
pany, and that he had been relieved from attachment to the service company 
before he went AWOL. :Vhother K** testified from his mm knonlodge or from 
information shown on the· morninr report is not indicated. Iri any evont,, his 
testimony tends to confirm the verity of the morning rerort and not de:n:y or 
impeach it. Under such situation the Boo.rd of Review is of the opinion tl0at 
tho co1:rt was ontitled to cons.idor the information shown on the extract copy 
of the ·morning report and give it such valuo as it might decide. 11 . (CM ETO 
4740 Courtnev 1945) (But see Memo TJAG, ;30 Mar 1945 (.395(18) .) • . -- · 

Accused officer, a platoon leader, was.found guilty.of, a violation .of AW . 
75 in that, at a time v:hon his platoon had been ordered forward to engage 
tho eneny at a place in Germany, ho shamefully abanconod it and sought safety 
in the recr ·11ithout permission. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIEHT. l_l) The evidence 
adequately supported acc;:usod 1 s conviction. ;"ihen artillery fire cc.me during 
ari. attack, "accused joinod his men in f11ll retreat, i~sued no orders, made 
no attempt * * * to control his men who wero in complete disorder, and lator 
abandoned his command altogothor and sought safety in the 1mods at the rear. 
Such shocking behavior Hhich occurred after the attack started.and after our 
position therefore· becc.mo fully knov:n to the enemy, directly .ondo.ngored tho 
lives of all r1ho participc.ted in the assault.* ~ *.n 12) Th3 sp2cificntJ;.2.!} 
herein failed to allege that accused 1 s misconduct occurred 11 befcre th.~_£!}~Y" • 
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However, it did contain specific all~gatioos ap to the ti~~ and place ~ith 
reference to :the offense ?illegod ~ ·: 1 

11 It v:.as further. alleged !b~he rms pre
sent with his nJ.ntoon .':_'rhich had -been ordered forv;ard to 'engage ·:·ith tho 
enomy •. Tho so words cloerly cllcge. a.--service )7~lch was 'dir~ctcd against the 
enemy'· nnd r:hich o.ccu~od v:as required ·by. his military obligation to perform." 
He was, therefore 1 "before tho enemyn.. '.'Tho n9rds. i shamof1J.lly ~bo.ndon, h;is 
plo.toon and seek· safety in the rear -v;ithout permi.ssion' further indicc.te · _ 
tho immediate presence of tho. c_ne~y • 11 Tho· evidence· clec.r_ly showed that he.. 
was before the enemy. The defense did not object to tho specific&tion, and 
it doo.s not.appear th&t accused ;7r,s .misled •. Tho specification in this- case 
was adequate,· (3) Men~p.1 Cop_r.i.cit;y:. There was some evidence that accused·· 
appeared dazed, wos "not exc:.ctly.rig:i.t 11 , 11 seemed as if he had had a shock", 
and that he told vlitnosses a shell 11 hed just c.bout kno.cked him O'l;lt". ~lhether 
or nqt.he uas suffering under a genuine and extreme illness or other disa
bility nt the time of his alleged misbehavior, which.would constitute a de
fense, was essentially a ouostion of fact for the court's determin9tion. In 
view.of substontinl, compotent_evidence that ac~used suffered from luck of 
self c.ontrol and- self discipline rather t~"an from illness or disability, the 
court's determination of tho issue against him will not be disturbed upon 
appellate revievi. (~'£.Q_47C.3 Di~:f'f 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of the follovJing violrttions of Aw 75: (~) While 

before the enemy Glf route to join ~is comrany as a replacement,. he did, at 

* * "'°,Germany, v1rongfully and unl::wfull~r co.st away his rifle, ammuniti.on, 

and equipment; (b) He did shamefully run away from the Motor .Pool of * * *, 

nnd did seek safety in the rear, and did not return until apprehended .the: 

next day; (£) He did misbeh1.1ve by refusing to go forY:ard from the commo.nd · 

post of * *- * to join his compnny. HELD: ...LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. _{l) Specifi-. 

cations: (f!) The fir~t sne2ific&ti_o_n charged accused with casting avmy his 

rifle; ~mmunition and enuiori.en t,. It followed the phraseology of Form 51, .. 

r1~CM, 1928, Appendix 4, p.245, end phrases of A~7 75,· stating a. viol.;ition of 

the latter article. Language in WinthJ:'op' s Reprint, p. 626 11 indicc.tes that 

1 casting avmy 1 mcy bo the equivo.lont of 1·aanton ronuncintion' or discarding 

1 whatever its inC:ucemcnt 1 • Accused, .in discc.rding arid abandoning his rifle-, 


. nmmunition and ...equipment i'Jhon he nbsonted himself v!ithout leave, was guilty 
of 'casting away 1 these o.rticles :·:ithin the .meaning of AW 75. His. conduct 
nas pc.rticularly nggrc.vetod. by tho _fact~ (1) th&t the !lrticles were .aban
doned neor the front lines at a point .-.rh9re thGy \":ere like_ly to. fall into. 
the hnnds of the enoDy and (2) that he him.self vnmtonly J2I£_Ceeoed into enemy 
territory without the protection c.fforded by his rifle, .ammunition and other 
equipment·***, thereby endangering his own snfety. 11 The r::iost likely expla
nation of his doing so rw.s .!'lis 11 diso.ffec~ion for l<:illi~ and: violence· "in.any 
form, admitted and even Ur"god by hiri in his o7m testimony.·: Such is clearly_ 
not a defense to the spocificstion. 11 (]2) The ~J"d, ~£.t;ifi_cntion alleg_ea 
tho.t he shamefully ran oxmy :md sought sc.fety in the r~£!· Ho'.·.rov(>r; _the _ 
"evidence indicates thc.t .£.ccuscd proceeded at. least· ov011tu:illy toward· the 
cner.!y lines, albeit perh::ps unintentionn.lly. 11 There "\7.0.S noithcr ·.evidence, 
nor may it be inferred, th-:: t ho went to the r.<;iar. However., this. was im- · 
material.. 11 The ossonco of accused's offense wns his ·absence, under the · 
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~frcu!ristanccs, fror:: thG pb ce v:hcre 1t wo.s· his dut;r to be * * * cnusGd 
***by his r~:nning o.w2.y. Tho sp'ccification.rJOuld hpvo str.:.ted. nn offense. 
in vioL-tion o::' A~'l 75 h:J.d it orritted nll ,of the imrds: 'nnd did ssck. 
s'.':foty in.the :~onr'· * * *· Henc~-tho fc;ilur;-;r;io;;-f :;s to psrt of t11oso 
v10ras'; to Fit: 1·in"the re'.':r 1 , * * * ';-:::is i;r;<toricl:-ir(.£)'.The third__spoci
fico.tion nlleg0d nccused's :r.;isboho.vior by.!:.£fU~},!!g to go fo_rwn.rd from a 
~~.J?~!:...!:5=':...ioin his co~p8,!1Y· f1Th3 ,kck .of '.11L~gfltion qr. proof tho;t 
accused did. in fa.ct f:::.il to go fcr·::nrd to join his ..cor::icny is irur~torial 
in vic'H of his coliboro.te QY,22[:}._gf_in.!:2!.ltio~ not to go fcr:"lerd. fl Tho . 
tcstfr.ony in rcg:;,rd to his £1!bS_2g£Cnt_:.qf1u'!nl to n c.or:i:r·.nding off.icer; 
flbc.ssd upon the so.mo rec.son c.s prov:iously givon, Yms ·~.d!'lissiblc in evi- · 
done::;, ::tlthough such refused .'-"" s r.ot rrn::O :tho b:J.sis of n so·pnro.t_e speci
fication, for tho purpose of proving .the relcvsnt factor of uccus.ed' s .. 
stnte of mind 0.t tho tirie of his nllcgod refusal sore two y;eeks :before. fl 
The fact, tho.t .it nny h-:ive tended to esto.'!Jlish his. co!"ll!lission of :mothor 
o:ffop.se not ch_Ergcd, did not r.nke it in~drrdssible (t'.CF, 1928, -par.112,2, 
p.11~; ITO .J81.l ;Morga!} et nl). _8.l_r·~cmtal C&nn.city: Accused's defense. 
"was'tho.t he.rms.n consci::mti~~-Lo~JQ_£tor,. opposGd to killing and any 
forr.l ()f violence ..fron his :early c~:tholic school da~rs up to and inc:i.i.:ding 
the. cor.rrn.ission of the acts chr.rged. Thc;:re is no evidence qontr,n.d.icting, . _ .. 
accueGd 1.s testinony in this res!)oct. Rathor, the fact thnt he ropedod 
tho clai!'1 to several different persons t'ends to corroborate his testimony. 
Unlike * * * er~~ ETO 3380, Silbersc"imidt, there is no evidence that ac
cused herein acquired his sto.tus as 'conscientious objector' orly ofter 
an unpleasant. battlefield experience or that his cl&il"l wns not at sor,e 
ti6o !"'.ado in good faith. 11 "Congress provided exerr.ption fro!"! combatnnt 
and even noncor:.bntant ssrvice for conscientious objectors v,rho, 'by rea
son of religious training and belief', worn opposed to p.srticipi:>.tion in 
17&r in cny forn (Selective Tro.ining nnd Serv~ce Act of 1940 (soc. 5,g), Act 
of Sept 16, 1940, 54 Stat t'89; 50 USCA, App. 305) ) • Tho exeJ".~.tion under · 
the cited Act is .brander than thct occordod by Congress in thG Drnft Act 
of 1917, r;hich required a status of meBbership in a sect or organizc.tion 
whose religious convictions r.rore ag::dnst uar. But the obj'.)ction, in orqer 
to be a valid basis of exerr:ption under tho 1940 Act, rmst arise frq"1 1 a ·· 
coripelling voice of ccnscience, ;·;hich vm sho11ld regurd 'lS a religious·· 
inpulse 1 rathor than from convictions of ~ d1fferent c~arncter * * *· 
Accused adnittod thnt he wes novor t::!ught that a soldJ..~;r in tiP'le of .1ivar 
should not kill, tho.t his religious beliefs did not conflict r1ith niding 
tho sick end ·woll;nded, that being vlith sick people affc·~ted hir.i, especfolly 
if thoro wo.s blood around, end that his dis.:J.ffection ':;ith rego.rd to such 
persons 1 might be mont3.l 1 rather. than the ro sult of ro ligious trc.ining or 
bGlief. He also admitted that he refused on 12 October to go .to tho front 
for any typo of duty. It is thus evident that his objections to 1 purti-· 
cipr:tion in war: in cny forl':l 1 V!er'1 not basod entirely upon 1 religious 
trnining_nnd belief' * * *· Accordingly, it n~pecrs thct the failure: of. 
o.ccusod 1.s dro.ft bocrd to classify him as a consciontious objector 110..s not'. 
an er1·or of lc.w 'to be rectified by the cot.:.rts' or othor~:!iso, but. rr.t:1er ... 
the dotcrr.iinction of a qucstioh of. the .:·might of evidence, ··,~1ich ;;ms 

· clecrly within tho 'draft board's province. 'Tho courts ·c:.nnot act &s ap• 
pellnto tribu.ncls for t!io draft ~achinor;r' * * :*. It is o.rpropriote to 
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note that accused ftilod ·to pursuo,·and thereby 20.ived, any·rcMedies 
available to hln to correct nny error of 10:,1 by the grafUoard, 7;hich in
cluded oppo_a1· to· tho uppecl board r..nd in the event of failure in tha.t forur.i, 
h::beas .. corpus proceedings***· Fu.t'thernore, the fact that he under\'"Emt 
extensive conbc.t without renewing his clc.ir.i tends to indicc-jtc o.n abo.ndonrient 
ther.eof • 11 (It is to be noted herein that "it is not the intent * * * to 
inply thnt a soldier, regul~rly inducted * * * mny in a ~ilitary court defend 
o charge against hil!l arising under the Articles of War on the ground that he 
was \1rongfully inducted into the rlili to.ry sorvico." RnthGr, the converse is 
true, .and·, 11 strictly speaking the court shm}ld hnve excluded all of the de
fense 1 s evidence pertaining to r,ccused 1 s draft stctus as irrelevnnt * * *. 11 ) 

.fl.L1dent1tLQl' accused: Error resulted v1h::m the trial judge advocate regu
lcrly pointed accused out in open court so \'!itnesses before they identified 
hin•. Hpwever, no prejudice resulted beco_use his identity v1f'.s o.dequately . 
proved eisewhere. fil_TiMe of T:r_:!al: In the ::ibsence of objectiori or ind i-
cation -of projudic8, ·no prejudicial error resulted v:hen the trial. took place 
four days after service of the chn.rges upon nccusod. (Qr ETO 4?20 Skovan 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of !d.sboh::vior '!:iefore the ener.iy in violation of 
AW 75, in that he sh~ncfully abandoned his· company end sought safety in the 
rear. HELD: LI:Gfi.LLY SUFFIC II.UT O!'LY FOR ArlOL IN VIOL.\TIOE OF AW 61. ill 
Evidence: The only evidence of tho tactic2l situation of tho company came 
from tv10 questions esking a witness (::!) r.1hcthor tho ·compa~y was engaged with 
the enemy and (.£) 'Nhether they '\''ere tactitally before tho enemy, on_ or about 
the day of accused's alleged offense. The answer to each question wcis, "They 
v1ere". "These questi9ns wore _ _.2}:lj_~_tiono.b_le becc.use they ~1ere J_~_r:iding and, be
cause they incorponted c. conclusion nhich c: lled for en opinJ9..Q (10C!~, 1928, 
112,2, p.111). His answers left entirely to sreculotion, tho details, circum
stances nnd other essential facts, from which the court could reasoncbly form 
its own conclusion of the t~ctic~l situation, n question for its solo deter
mination. The evidence fails to prove the duty of the accused, that he. neglec
ted to perform his v;ork, that ho v;c.s '.dth his cor::pnny, th:it ho shvmefully 
nbandoned his orgnnizntion, that ho sought s~fety in t!1o reor or any overt act 
or acts of a specific form of ~isbehcvior before tho oneriy. Tho testiMony of 
the only witness * * * fails to idon~Afy accused or to indicate his rank, 
_Q!ganJzation_t_r_eln_~ion to h~~gf.~i~2th~r:.-~:;:__du~z st~t~~· Tho highly i~portant 
fact that accused •.ves prosent~uith his comp:my v1hile it w:;-,s engaged r:ith the 
enemy and that he did sh:::\T'lefully ~bandon tho said corrrxm~r and seek safety in 
the rear is absent from the evidence, 11 The evidence vms insufficient to show a 
violation of AW 75 • .{z) Less..<2.r..:-2.ff~.£: The specificdion, hm'rcvor, "neces
sarily ir.iplies that accused absented himself from his compBny v:i thout leave", 
when it alleges th~t, being present v!ith his coP.lpcny '.'!hilo it w<i.s engaged with 
tho ene:ny, he sh<:mefully .:;,9.o.nd_£1'}_2d it and sought safety in the rem:. 11 In such a 
cnse AWOL under ll.'!l 61 nny bo r( lesser included offense of en ci.lleged violation 
of AW 75 * * *. "The only evidence introduced to prove accused ::ibscmtcd· himself 
from his comp~ny ·;tithout loc.ve \7f' s the .2~.:trQct c-opy of tho r.iorning_ renort * * * 
signed by th£ p•~rsonnol office!:· He identified it as a ,:true extrnct. cooy. of the 
EJctual morni.ng reports ::md testified th.:it he w;s designr.ted by competent nuth
ority as their officinl custodic.n. The: pcrsonnul officer is :>.i.Jtl-i.orizod to 
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:::ut ,:icnt•ica t.c sue.h ext ract s l:Lnd they were properly received in evidence "* * -x. 
Thc:ntr~er; relevantand material and ·proved his AWOL on 30 Sert 1944 
( (d.::te of of.fer.se)). The Spec. *** does not o.llege o. £2ntinuing ::il~_:}'2Q.££ aa 
in CM ETO 4691 Knorr * * *. The princ;iple of tho !\_12.2!".!: c2se, therefore, 
doos not apply~ -·mid.'"this accused can 1 be held for AVJOL for onlv .£!!.£_d:J.;y. 11 He 
is guilty of tts lesser offense of AWOL in violotl.cn of A'Jl 61 for one dc.y. 

·(CM ETO 4995 Vipson 1945) 

(1st Ind: "The log9.l insufficiency of the record to support the 
findings,"-except so much thoroof ns involves nbsonco w.ithout 103.ve, 
l':O.S apparently due to tho failure of the prosGcution to produce tho 
necessary tostimony rGt11er than the unnvs.ilability of such evidence. 
A few appropriately v10rded questions by the TJA v:ith reference to 
the tc.cticsl situ:J.tion, the extent of enemy fire, the.location of ac
cused 1 s org1;mization in relation to the enemy and the conduct of the 
accused, directed to a witness who had knowledge thereof, would very 
probably have elicited enough evidence to support the co1U'.t' s find
ings. * * * In view of the reduction in the grade of the offense and 
the proven offense of AWOL for one day only, the t~rm of confinement 
should be reduced to a term appropriate to that office. 11 

Accused was found guilty of a violation of AW 7:, in that he misbehaved 
himself before the enemy by refusing to ret1.irn to duty with his company,. 
which was then engaged with th'3 enemy. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT. ill Evi
~~: The sole witness herein was the commanding officer of a service 
company which vms ser'ring the firhtine; troops of .the regiment &nd was a· 
part thereof. The regiment was tactically before· the eneiny--two of its 
battalions on the line and one in reserve. The witness ·was in ~harg~ of 
kitchen trains and rear trains of the regiment, and of returning men to 
duty. Accused was one of a group returned .by division military police to 
the witness 1 s installation. 11-!hen he told members of the g::. ccu.p that they 
would be outfitted there and would return to their organization,. one re
plied that he would not go forward because he was not a!1 infantryman bnt 
a chemical mortar man. He then told those who were gojng forward to step 
to one side. The entire group,: .instead, stepped backwa1 d. He interpreted 
this movement as meaning that they refused to go. "The evidence shov1s a 
deliberate refu~al by accused * * * to return to his organization as 
ordered. Tho testimony * * * fails to show ~ed 1 ~_r..:!_l)}e 1 rank_ or orga
nization. HoY1ever, his pleas to the general issue admi t:ted his ide,ntity 
* * ·*, and the charge sl:leet, which is part of the record of trial and may 
be considered upon appellate review***, together ~1th.the. statement i~ 
the record describing accused at the opening of. the trial, supplie,d the 
deficiencies, showing that his organization at the relevant time was 
Company * * *· The testimony showed that the entire regiment, inferen
tially including Company * * *, was engaged with the enemy at the time. 
It thus appears that accusod 1 s refusal to roturn to his organization from 
the regimental sorvice company YJhich was in support thereof constHuted 
the "accused before the enemy as alleged in violation of AW 75. * * *. 11 
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_8l_1:ipie of Trial: The trial took pla~e s·ix days aftGr the offense and one 
day after service of the charges4 HO">:ever, no objoction·v:as made, and there 
is no indication that accused's substantial rights YJere·injured. No 
prejudice resulted. lll_Court Fembership: The personnel adjutant who · 
subscribed to the affidavit on the charge sheet also sat as a member of the 
court. "His act was pu.t'ely adminis~rative and his presence on the court 
may not be regarded as having ~n.]uriously affected accused 1 s substantial 
rights." J!J. Comment: 11 Alth0u.;h the Board of Review is constrained to. hold 
that the record of trial is technically legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence, it is to be noted that the r~rd is 
far from satisfactory in content and comDleteness. Its defici8ncies in 
tJ:iese -respectsare p;rticularly depl0rable in view of the gravit:r of ac
cused's dereliction, for which the courtsaw fit to sentence him to life·. 
irnprisonpent: The testimony of tho only '.'litness at tho trial fails to 
identify accused in any respect or to indicate his rank, organization, 
relation to his organizatioP, or duty status. The highly important fact 
that accused was himself before the enemy is left to be inferred from evi~· 
dence of his _presence vJi th a unit which was 1 servine 1 the remainder of 
the regiment on the line. Likewise, tho highly important fact that his 
company was then engaged vJith the enemy as alleged, is not adverted to but 
left entirely to inference from the evidence that the regiment as a whole 
was so engaged. There is no evidence in the record as to accused 1 s physical 
and mental condition or as to possible reasons for his refusal to·g9 forward 
to his organization. The defense asked no questions of the one witness and 
introduced no evidence. A soldier accused of the.very serious offense of 
misbehavior before the enemy is entitled to have. all the available evidence.·. 
for and against him duly presented to the court so that it may impos6l ·a · 
just sentence and so- that appropriate authoritios will be furnished a basis 
for the exercise of clePJcncy, if warranted, It is hoped that more serious 
attention will be accorded these matters in the future." ·(c~! ETO 5004 Scheck 
12M) 

Accused vms found guilty of misbehavior before· tho enemy on tv10 speci
fications. The first alleged that ho ran .away f,rom his organization, then 
engaged .with tho onomy, a·nd did not rot",.U"n until he was apprehended on a 
date five days later. The second alleged that he had refused to return to . 
duty with his corr:pany, then engaged with the enemy. The reviewing authority 
reduced the finding of guilt on the first. specification to absence without 
leave in violation of A'!l 61, but other·;Jise approved. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFI::
CIENT., il.lJhe JI]._t0bohay_:is'F. as alleced in tho second specification was ade
quately sho1m. (Facts are similar to ETO 5004, ~£1:'~9.~, and reference is 
made thereto.) ln__Lo13~.f2!'._C2f.f£l}~f A12§2.!1££_J!itt.£'l~-_I~~~: · "Absence 
without leave under AW 61 mu.y be a lesser included offense of AV! 75 when the 
specification, as in this ceso, is so drmm as sufficiently to allege an 
unEmthorized absence * * *. Running away from his company on the part of· 
a soldier necessarily comports and includes separation therefrom without 
authority***· Accused.ls ploa of guilty, to the extent that it' admits 
absence without leave bet'::een 2 and 7 Novombe1• 1944, is supported by the 
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evidence." (See Cr.'. ETO 2212 Coldiron, p. 1 Bull JAG, Aug 1944, Vol.III, No. 
7, soc .433, p • .342). _{)J Tirr>.£_2.;f_Jriah No prejudice resulted hecauso '.the : 
trial occurred three days afte~ accused was ·served.with charges. N:::;ithor 
objection nor pr·ojudice appears. The irreguiarity was harmless. (t~qte 
that it 11 is better practice. to ask ·Rccused if he is ready to go to trial". 
(CM ETO 5111. Ac:~r3 1944) . 

Accused officer was found guilty of misbehavjor bofore the ,enemy in 
violation of AW 75 in that, while present with his platoon '.7hen .it was 
enpgod ·dth tho onemy in Germany, he did shamefully abandon it and seek 
safety in the roar, and failed to rejoin until the engagement was concluded. 
HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIENT, .DJ. The~y~den.£~ 11 lcaves no doubt that Laccuse,9/ 
was ·.vith his platoon while it was engaged with the enemy at tho time and 
place alleged and that he left the platoon and nent to the rear. Tho only 
possible aucstion * * * was whether or not his leavi:r:ig was .iustifiec1 * * *• . 
Accused attempted to justify his conduct on thl) ground that lack of £!.Vail-· · 
able· personnel i::nd moans of coJ'!1munications lli::<?.£.12.~l~~ted pi~ goinP-'. to_ the· 
rear for medical aid for his unit. Such exDlanation is belied not only by 
reliable and persuasive testimony that pers~nnel,and mc:.ans of conr.un:i.c~tion 
Ymre available but also by accused's own adnission" t.hat he had no· experience 
leading his typo of platoon, and tho.t he susgested that it wo11ld be better 
if he should be sent back. He clso told another officer that he ·wanted to , 
be evacuated. 11 It thus appears that, using an alleged ne-cessity as a J?re- · .· 
text, ho did shamefully abandon his platoon and seek safety in tho roar, as· 
ollegod, 11 (2) Timo of TriB;];: No prejudice resulted from the fact that the. 
trial took place one day after service· of the charges upon accused. ..Lll . 
DefGnso Counsel Services: Although the record shows that .services of the - . 
assistant defense counael wore desired, ho was ab~pt. However, neith.er. ac:,;. : 
cused nor defense counsel pursued this matter fu,...ther. It does not appear 
that substantial rights were affected. The irregularity wos h[;rmless.
(er "RTO 5179 Hamlin 1944) 

Accused was found guilty of~ violation of AW 75, in. that, while before 
the enemy, he quit his post for.the purpose of plundering and pillagi~g. · 
Second, he was found guilty of a violation of A~·; g9 in· that he willfu:).ly 
and unlawfully, and without authority, opened by force, thereby damaging .. 
(originally charged that he did 11 destroy") a safe, !'roperty of a civilian 
valued at ~56. Third, he vms found gu.ilty of the larceny of bonds, value 
not in excess of ~20, in violation of A,~'l 93. HELD: LEGALLY U:SUFFICIENT IN 
PART. .ilUVl 75--Quit Post i. Plunger and Pilla~; Under A~{ .75, "Any * * * 
so~dier, who, before the enemy, * * * quits his post * * * to plunde~ or : 
pillage, * -*· * shall suffer death or sueh other pu11ishment as a court-martia.J,. 
may direct"~ "The Specification states an offense in violation of AW 75***·'" 
"The word· 1quit' ***means 'absent himself witt..out authority'. It has the: 
same meaning in AW 2~ * * *· * * * The offense 'involves an actual abandonment 
of his post by the offender with the .specified intention, 11 i!°Th·;-~fJen;e 
herein shows.that on the day in question, accused's company was in battalion 
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!lli.ill som~ 500 yards from·the:front line, which consisted of a dyke held 
by two other companies to move to the front upon an hour's notice. It is 
* * * beyond dispute that under. those circurr.stance.s accused and his company " 

11were ~fore_j,h~£.J:}.€rgy * * * ~ 11 The only nuestion. for determination is 
whether there- is in the record competent and substantial evidence that ac
cused '9.£.it_hi~~~' and if so whether he did so with the spocifi? intent, 
entertaine:.d ~o time c:(_gy.itt}..n-8 ***to plunder and pillage, i.e., 
to seize arid ·appropriate v:i thout au"i:.hority public or private property. The .. 
breaking open of the safe and removing of the .bonds and other contents there
of by accused were fully proved here, a:-i.d from this court might .~nfer his · ~ 
intent to plunder and pillage, but the R~!:.c!~ was also on the prosecution to 
prove•that accused·without authority left t_he_l?.l~s;~·where he should havo been, 
permanently or temporarily * * *· This element may be inferred from circu.~
stantial evidence * * *. The evidence is clear ·chat accused was neither 
ordered ,-nor-granted permission, to leave !1is post or place of duty in o.rder 
to plunder and pilluge. It is equally clear, however, that members of the 
company were given permission to leave the compa~y area at certain times and 
i.t was common practicG for men to go out to housGs in the town to obtain food 
ana common knowledge that men went into houses to obtain scuvenirs. Altho'lgh 
permission to leave the company a1·ea v;as under the suporvisic:n of the platoon 
leaders, tho leader of accused's platoo:-i., when on tho witness stand did not 
testify Yfhf:l_!her crr.._n~~§d ho.dJqrrnis~si~.J-_eave t}ie col'!lpany area. When 
Lt. ***discovered accused he specifically informed him that •eetting food 
was permissible, but he wns ovorster.ping t~~2 bounds by taking person property'? 
He v1ished accused to return to his company orca not bec~mse his absence was 
without leave but because he found him engaged in loo-~ing. Other mer.ibers of 
his company vmre in tho vicinity. Accused's testimony that his squad leader 
gave hini permission to 'go do1m there' stands uncontroverted. Tho circumstance: 
* * * are as consistent with authorized absence as vdth the contrary. They 
are thus j_r..:E_Ufficiont to. Sl1.£J22!~.-t_}]e iTif_qt,~?}.9~£f Ul}£Utho£!~d o.b_~ and 
thus of guilt * * *. 11 Nor may tho reco1·d be supported on ~he ground that 
there was plundering and pillaging in :violction of AW 96. · 11 The Specifica.tion 
did not allege plundering or pillaging R_v.t ouitting his :r.ost for that. purpose, 
an ·entirely separate and distinct o:'.'fcnse * * *·" 

. . . 
_{_g) AW 89--Dostructirm of P:com:rty: In regard to this AW ~9 Specification, 
"tho nction of the court in §Y._bs_t:JJ;!J_ti_!}g for the \'1ord 1 destroy' the words · 
1 open by force thereby da.maging' is !l2-~. m::..tcrinl~y .~!1£.?.!1.E.!!3_~ \'!ith, or· ' : , 
more limited than, this evidence. However, the }@1-u~vi._donce wo.s insuffi- · 
cieht. The. mmer testlfiod that its condition was "perfectly all right", that 
he paid 375 guilders for it·25 or 26 years ago and that ho sold an inferior 
safe in 1940 for·750 guilders. "There is no showi~g that the owner had 
~P.ert knowl€§ge o~ the value of safes, nor was the safe available for visual 
examination by the court. 11 There w:o,s, therefore·, a· failure of proof that the 
safe had any vc.luo in excess of :;i20: · "The Table of ~.faximum Punishments pre
scribc-.s no maximum limit for offenses ·in violnt.iorf of NI .$9. *· *. * The most ·

1 

closely related offense for 'Nhich a maximum limit is provided appears to be 
willfullv de?.~royinr: publi£__]roporty of a vo.luc 0.LQ20' or le~~' for vihich 
tho maximum punishment is dishonorable disch.'.lrg0, total forfe.iturcs and con
finement cit hard labor_for six months;. 11 ' The runishMont for the: offense' 
proved should not exceed th~t limit. · 
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il_l_A?{,_93:..:~gnqs; Lnrccny; Value: "Tho court wo.s w3rranted in in.f_~dQg th.'.Jt 
tb'3 bonds h::id so:<::: 1 value not in excess of ~20.00 1 • 1111 Tho _!!!axim~II!.-12Q.12..1~hmcnt . 
for this offonso inclu.r'es confinement at' hard labor for six months." · 

i.4) Pr2-Trfrl P:r~~<j:,_i.£§.: "Tho trial in this ~npita.l case cof".menoed nt 1030 
hours on tho sam,; day on which the chnrges were s0rved * * *• This fact 
necessito.tos careful considerntion * ~ * of r:hethor he was deprived of his 
right to ri reason::.ble opportunity· to prepnre for trfol or to the effoctive 
assist::mce of cotmsel und. thereby deprived of oue r2££ess of law under the 
Fifth Amendment to tho Fodernl Constit:utfr.n * * *~ The right to a ronson
able opportunity to prepnre for trfol may be waived.by nccusod either ~x
pressly or impliedly, and it has been held thet whore, o.s here, accused 
did not obir-;ct to going to triDl .and mo.do no motion for a _£ontin~, nnd 
thGre v-1c..s no indication thf.i.t .his substantial rights were prejudiced, he · 
waived his right to a longer period of prcpar.o.tion. The constitutionnl 
right to tho effective assistance of counsel is n ~rson::il right whJc.£! mny 
be rm.ived by accused * * *· H:J.d, the court bG+ieved ln t_~to his testir;:ony, 
which consisted of clccr denials and confession and avoidance, it mieht 
well h&vc onorgotically b-· defense couns::;l. 11 It is ccmcludod th.J.t 11 :-.ccused 
enjoyed tho ef 'ective essistanco, of counsel o.nd adequn.te time to pron:::re 
his defense and, by failing to objection to trial or to movo for a continu
ance, offectivel:r wnivod c.ny right ho rr:a~r havo had to a lonsor period of· 
propar~tion for tr;i.al. 11 Tho 5-yec.r sontC.!}2.£ must be reduced to conform to 
tho holding horo1n, (CM FTO 5445 Dann 19L~5) 
(CM ETO 5446 Hoffmi::nn 1945 (comp.anion to- Dc:mn case; not digested) 

Accused wns found guilty of misbehavior in violction of A'N 75 in thD.t, 
while before tho onomy, ho did by his disobedience end.s.n&:er the st"foty of .. 
his squf'..d position, v;hich it wns his duty to defend, in tho.t ho refused to 
stand his tour of v.wrd. Ee w::s c.l8o found guilty of a fdlure to obc:', · in 
violr,tion of AW 96. Ho v1Gs sentoricod to life impr2sonmcnt. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICEi~T. 11 Tho evi~ shovrs end accused t"dmi ts that his plctoon was· _ 
locc.ted just across the street from the enemy by r1hom they were under fire •. 
They ivcre before tho enemy * * *. Thero is c. conflict bot·::oen the stor;r ·of 
accused und trnt of the oth2r Ylitnos:sos in part only.Acct:scd denied.hG over. 
said he would not r::o on g_:srd but the testimony of the otl:iGr •::i tnoss·es ·is· · - : ·· 
tho.t he did not ~et lli?.i_!h:1t hsLK.£i~to obey tho repe:ct·)d orders given 
him and thnt finally ho definitely r :;fused to obey tho order • 11 111 Tho J2:1:1ras_£" 
":1hich it was his duty to def~nd 1 1 mo.y be rejected ns ~_l1ryl:)3E_~ os the; rp-· 
maining nllegations state fccts sufficient to constitutt: nn offense under 
tho clcuse of the Article '::hich declares th~,t 'any * * * soldier v:ho 1 be..: 
fore tho cnomy, misbehaves himself * * * b:"• o.ny m'isconduct, disobedience 
or neglect• is guilty of c.n offense." (CM TTO 6376 KinF? 1945) 

(1st Ind: CM ETO 6376 King l 9l,2: 11Tho accused 1;;3s surly, disorderl;l 
and insubordim:te. He W'CS inexcusably slow in ee.tting ready to. go 
on post, but he did not refuse to go until Sergc::mt * * * struck him . . 
twice in tho face. His offense ·and tho proper punishment for~sho1ild 
be considered in 'tho light of rll the kno1m f;:;cts. 11 Tho life SArrt:_~.£!L. '.·~ 
11 nppocrs entirely too long. 11 ) · 
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MISBEHAVIOR BEFORE THE HJEI:Y AW 75 


.(?L.Proof 

Accused officer was· found guilty of the following offenses in violntion 
of AW 7~·: · · (£) endangering the safety of his company by refusing to obey his 
superior offic~r r·s· order to send a patrol to regain contact with an outpost 
of his piatcicin; and (.Q) on the so.me date endo.ngering the safety of his com
pany_ py failing anp neglecting to send a patrol to regain contnct with c.n : . 

··outpost· of his platoon after wire .communicntion with tho outpost hnd been · . 

broken.- He was also found guilty of a viclution of Alf! 64, in tho.t he will 

. i'ully disobeyed his superior officer 1 s command to send a pntrol to regain 

contact with an outpose of his pktoon. EELD: LEGA~LY SUFFICIENT OFLY TO 

SUPPORT THE FIRST AW 75 SPECIFICA'l'IC1N AND THE AW 64 SPECIFICATION; INSUFFI

QIENT' FOR TI-IE SEC'"ND AW 75 SPECIFICATION. (1) P:t.".e··TsJ~1_Ernctice: Accused 


. was origin::tlly charged with a single AW 75 specification somouhat different 
· · in form than either of the cbove paraphro.sed two AW 75 specifications. A.fter 
~~igQti£!!, and without revcrificction, the ch~rges and specifications 
"117~rc. changed to their final form. Noi t'.1er revcrificntion .nor further investi 
gation folloned. "It ·is exceedingly doubtful if a furt~er investigation would 
have revealed any" importent additionnl facts. Hence, "o. supplemental investi 
gation would have been an idle gesti.1re.!' "Vfolatj..2_~ of the * * * 70th AW 
do not affect thG 'jprisd_!~ti.2.~ of tho court, and except u.vider extraordinary 
or unusual circumst2nces do not constitute err9r prejudicial to the substan
tial rights of accused." (Discuss.) It is a matter of apprehension and con
cern for SJAs to iri§i2Ft__D.e~7 chnrge~ on a chnrge sheet without affording op
portunity to the accuser of either confirming or disaffirming his sig~at_E~ 
~nd oath to tho original c':··erge sheet. * * * 11 Ho·.vevcr, no prejudice occurred 
herein. {2) AW 75; 1st Soecific:!.ti2D: In Specific.s.tion 1 herein, the pleader 
intended to state accused's offen::ie under tho following portion of AW 75: 
"Any officer * * * who, before the enemy * * * by any * * * disobedience * * * 
endangers the safety of an:,r * * * command r:hich it is his duty to defe,;nd". The 
Specification herein stcted: 11 In thn.t * * * ':/ * * * did * * * wliile before 
the enemy * * * refuse to obey an order given him by Captain * * * to send a 
p::ttrol to regain contoct with an outpost of*** W***'s platoon." The above 
arrangement of the fnctucl allcg<1tions eliminntes the following clause, of the 
Specification: "* * * by his disobedience endanger the safety to Co.* * * , 
which it ;ms his duty to defend." "If this le.t+er clause is entirely rejected 
2s ~pl~~g~, cs mny be done * * *, "..llegc-tions of fnct remc:in in the Speci
fication that cleo.rly .'.lnd positively aver tho.t accused refused to obeY, ·co.pta.in 

- R1 s order 1to execute n movement or perforP1 a service adverse, or •.rith relation 
to, the enemy v;hen.in his front or neig}-iborhood'. The order required accused 
1 to send a patrol to !:ffQin cont~~-~th QD-£U~Rost 1 of his platoon. Telephone 
connection with the outpost h:-d ceased; firing was he::ird in its direction, and 
t'he enemy W8.S known to be. in its proximity. The order was therefore obviously 
one to perform a service with reh~.tion to t~e enemy which was known to be in 
the platoon's neighborhood. Act"nsed, ~s platoon c9~der, irms under duty to 
obey· the snme regnrdloss of its wisdori or neCQ.§.~1lz anj J;iis refuso.l to obey 
it constituted" AW 75 misboha.vior 11 r:i thout nroof of t1!e consoqu.:;;nces of his 
dis.obed'ience. It was his duty to obeynnd~ott~;;;son '.'lhy' II. Accused was 
guilty of the offense alleged in Specificet.ion 1. (Note -th~t rensonnble ·minds 
c:ould .well ho.ve differed re whether the nbove conduct endc;ngored the safety .· 
of" his company--hence tho theory of tho present decision. "Under the theory "· 
of the present holding, such highly debatnblo qvestions are eliminated inas
much o.s the order v;hich o.ccused disobeyed had a direct tactical relationship 
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rUSBEHAVIOR Bf.RORE Th'E ENEI'.:Y. 

•:dth the enemy •-:hich was nctive: in tho neighborhood· of nccuse:::a·1 s plntoon., Ur..der 
such circumst<'.r.c:os tho rofusal td obey the s::::mG constituted misbGhev::.or -irrcs
pectivo of the consequences rcsultr.nt UT)on such disobedience. Thcre.:.'oro :111 · 
evidence portdning. to the imperilment of the comp2ny, .fncluding Cr.:;:itnin' RH* 1 s 
ElSSGrticn tht;;:t the COinpc.ny h2d not boon imperiled by llCCUS0d 1 S disobeditmce, 
should h~ve been excluded as irrelevant. 11 f~)_AW_ 75 ;_§pecificBtion 2: Tho evi
dence is clenr that nccused willfully nnd knm1ingly disobeyed Captain R-l1**' s 
ordor. "The P~'trol w::is not dispc.tched by him for the re'lson ho me.de n delibero.~ 
affirmrtive chc'i_ce not to comply vJith the order. Tho element of ·dllfulnoss 
ch~+ncterized ':his ontireconduct. The findings of guilty of Specific'.1tion 1 
therefore :cbsorbod tho elements of f 3ilure c.nd neglect * * * v1hich form "the 
gr:ivC'.r:mn of Specification 2. The reco1~d is legr,lly insufficient to support tho 
findinrs of guilty of Speci!'icc.tion 2. 11 (4) Tho AW 64 disobedience· f;ms cilonrly 
shm-m. ·: \Gr ETO 6694 7inrnock 1945) 

(1st Ino, CY ETO 6~94 Wcrnock 194.2) "The conduct of nccused in" refusing 
obedfonce to the comp9ny commrnder' s order to dispr:.tch n p~ttrol -i. * * 
is, os n :r:c.tter of milit'Jry disciplino 1 indefensible. However, in the 
light of subsequent events, reasonabl:1-r.inded persons may r1ell conclude 
thnt accused 1 s jud13mont -i<- * * ':ws sou..."1.der thrtn t~nt of his suricriors. · 
There exists E~ definite inference th::it his disobedience in n.11 prok1-· · 
bility s~vod t!1o lives of somo of his soldiers v:ithout imp.'Jiril}g or 
effecting the tactical positfon of his com:o::my. On this be.sis, the 
sentence is difficult to defend. 11 Accused's record shows·that ho wns 
diligent c.nd competent. 11All evidence indicetes t!:.nt accused is a 
brave, int8lligent, and experienced officer whose services arc of 
value to the Army.rt "I suggest that further considor2tion be given 
to the desirr.bilit~r of suspending t:':le execution of accused 1 s ssn
tenco.11 (Discuss other similrr cases.) 

Accused W['Sfound guilty of misbchr...vior bofor·3 tho eriom~r, in vio2tion of AW 
75. HELD: LEGALLY SUFFICIH~T. fil_§.t?ocificntion: 11 It is noted th,..t the Spcci
ficc.tion alleges misbehcvior before the enemy on the :or~rt of c..ccuscd 1 by. fail
ing to ndvan.£2· ..ui th his comm::md ·-)(· * * to man t>. defenshe position before German 
troops, -.1hich for cos the sc.id commond wc..s thon- opposing, ill2.9. by stilting to Cap
tain ***, 'I '."Jill not go .,-;ith tho platoon' and t I r:ill not carry a rifle'. or 
words to that effect***'·*** Since both nccusodiq departure from ·tho truck 
and,his subsequent avowal of intent.not to join his pl:Jtoon occurred within half 
c.n hour of each other and relflted to n failure to c.cvr-nce tii th his commsnd in · 
connection r;ith the sc.rne movement or detail, it ~-wuld seem the better vi8v1 to 
regard the Specific.'.1tion as designed to sot f.orth a sine:lo trenstectiori * * *. 
Adopting this hypothesis, 'j:.ho ·Spocificet_ion l.'lS fram8d is unobj8ctionable, the 
latter pert thereof being at wors~ an ~~@sary plendin~ of evidence. Evon . 
assuning, however, that tho pleading was multifnrious in that it .~tllegod t;:ro . 
differ0nt ac~ capable of being construed cs separate offenses, it nevertheless 
satisf2ctorily alleged a violntion of A:'i 75 ccnstitutirlg of n fdlure to' nd
vE>nce •. J~.ccused, therefore; was fully ac_q~nintod viith the offenso ch~1rged :?g::linst 
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_(2) Proof li.33(.,il 

him 2nd was ia no wo.y hindered in the prep2.ration of his defense. Hence 
the possible defect of multife.riousness, in tho nbscmcu of objoction by 
dofsnsc, is not fctoi. 11 ·~f?..:Cr:-~./i(f8~nce: "The proof shows U12t accused 
w<:s sel~;cted. _as ?.. member of a group which was under orders to c:.dvcnce to 
mc-~n def_o_n_~2'..S:_posJ:._!:,,:"L9ns some 2 or 21 miles froo his con-:.;J(:..'1.Y 1 s corn.r:,e:nd 
post. The defensive positions '':ore <):n:-.rontly c'oout one rile from the 
mc::.in enemy line, but wore locc.tcd in c:.n c.:rcc v'1-1ich foll within tho zone 
of c:.ctivity of enemy patrols 2nd in which hostilities 2ctu.rlly occ.urre;d 
during the time the positions were r.:e.nnccl. by pGrsonncl of nccu.scd 1 s com
pcny. ·Pursuc:nt to his instn1ctions, r.ccus0cl boc~rdod the truck along with 
tho other men ~~- -:< ~- .::11.d then without nurn.tlssion left tbc vd1ic le:. · 1.'vnen 
found in th.:;. cor.mw.nd post hclf 2n hour 12tcr, ho wns spcci ficc.lly ordered 
to [Ct his cc;_uip.mont c:.nd prcptro·to [;_O forv.2rd, but -):- ~:- -):- he refr.sed to 
comply. Under the circumstc: nces, it is c:.p:;erent th< t 2ccused w.:s 1pefore 
the enem~rHc ~~ ~:-. Nor is there a.ny doubt thc:.t Le knew of the h.sznrdous ch.:

.~ tc:cter of the mission end th2 t b.s fcil ure to 2dvr.nce Y'~S desi fned o 
avoid it. 11 His nets constituted n violc.tion of !.Ji 75. (Ci:: ::::TO 7391 
Youn_g_ 1942.l -----~---

Accused Lt. was found guilty of a violation of AW 75 in that, 
being pros0nt with his company while it was engaged with the enemy, he 
shamefully abandonod it and sot:ght safety in the rear. HELD: LEGALLY 
SUFFICIENT. (1) "The evidence, including accused's testimony, establish
cs that ho c..nd his company were actively engaged with the enemy at the 
time and place alleged and that his mission, of Vvnich he was fully aware, 
was to establish an all-around defonse for the company, maintain con
tact between c:..:1.1 units, vvhich were in mutual support, and hold ground 
taken by re;naining in occupation of assigned positions. Accused abandonec 
the position occupied by him z.nd pc:rt of his platoon and, without notice 
to tho remainder of the platoon or of the company, lod his men away 
from enemy action, leaving rcmaini:ig e1Gr,1ents to continue the fight 
without his support." The evidence supportod the court's conclusion 
that the abandorun.ent wa.s sham.cful end unjustified. 11 It is· clear that 
accused and the group :immediately under his comm.and had not approached 
their last extremity. They had not run out of ammunition and had sus
tained no casualties, prospects of relief or succor had not been 
abandoned, and it did not appear ci;;rtain that they must in any event 
presently succumb ~~ -i:- ->~. Neither accused nor his group had even been 
made the object of a full-scale direct assault by tho enemy, nor was 
the danger ->< -lt -l~ imminent. Thero was no immediate indicction that the 
group were liable to be sacrified, needlessly or otherwise. Accused 
was content to assume th0 worst, to wit: that other elements of his 
platoon had boon dostroyod, c-..nd to act upon th~t assUlnption without 
determining the truo 11 facts 11 by such roc0nnaiss2.Dcc as tho situation 
would permit. 11 (CM ETO 9989 Forchiell.i 1945) 
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(2) Proof 

_{lsL~nd__CM ETO 9989 ~grchiolli .1945: All court -mombors recorr,n:0ndod 
clcmoncJr. Accused had a good record. 110n tho night in question, 
thu situdion wc.s confused. Tho battalion had taken the town of 
i< .,< i< in tho late afturnoon and about dusk ho..d withdrawn behind a 
cnnn.l anJ sot Up de.f.:3nsivo .P.Osi.tion in a group of houses. Tho 
area was full of infiltrating Gorwans during tho night. Communi
cations with tho battalion and comp.:ny CPs and with adjoining units 
were cut, Accused's conduct in withdrn.wing his platoon appc2.rs 

, to l:k;.ve been caused by inoxperionce, falty evaluation of the mili
tary situ~tion and lack of leadership and military spirit. His 
actions do not appear to hcwe boon motivated by personal cowardice. 
Under the circumstances, it appears that the life sentence herein 
is excessive. 

Accused wc.s found guilty of misbehaving before tho enemy in violation 
of AW 7 5, and of desertion in violn.tion of AW 58, under AW 28 circu;:a
stnnces. HELD: IEGAILY SUFFICIBNT. As to the AW 75 charge, nwhcm 
accused roportod back to his compMy 14 January 1945 south of ~- ->< ->~, 

Belgium, he was ordc.:red by e.n officer to go to tho front where clc·nonts 
of his unit were receiving small arms and artillery fire. He was told 
that the company was in direct r,ont.e..ct with the enemy e.nd in r.. defoasive 
positi6n. He rofused togo-lonvard-,sayiI1g he could not itelko it!ii;: 
His AYY 75 offonso w~s proved. iCM ETO 11503 Tl'.'ostle Jr 191+5) 
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(12_Finding of Offense Inc~ud~£ 433(il 

.!1l_Findin~ of Offense I~J-uded: 

Cross References: 166J"Ison (Variance) 
433(2) 2212 C~iron (AW 96--misbehnvior; except 1gords 

"before the enemy") 
456ij Woods (AN 61 lesser) 
4512 ~]~:!.!". (AVl 61 lesser, but not AW 96 AWOL) 
4740 Cour~nev (AW 61 lesser) 
4995 vin"'Son(~;/ 61 lesser) 
5114 Ac'8·;;·- (A'il 61 lesser) 
5445 D<inn-(plunder nnd pllkge; A71 96 plunder and 

pillnge not lesser, in circu:r.istances) 
4691 Knorr (AVl 61 lesser) 
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(4) Vt.ri rnc e 

(Li) Vt.ri['ncc: 

385.. 4489 \;crd 
., ... 	 433(2)·scc, in genorc.1 

395( I.Jj See in general. 
: 

1.ccuscd wns found guilty of viol::.tions of LW 75 nnd ;,\; 65. HZLD: 
LEG•.LLY SUFFICIENT. (1) Tho qL'cstion of c:ccusod's m.cntcl crp:'."city wc..s 
for tho trir~l cc urt. No discretion nbusc resulted r~ en it resolved this 
question cdvcrscly t0 hin, cJ.ospit0 tho f2ct tht.t ho hcd bocn ~-n cor:1bc-.t 
for c.ppr·::::xinctdy five months prior to his instcnt offenses. (2) Plrce 
of Offense: Vnricnco:' :30tl1 i:)ccificc:tions c.lJ.cgo thct the offcns0 oc
curred c.t or rn,.;c·r c-:H<-, Ltixor:tbourg. ·Proof show(;d tho.t the fi:Y.'st offense 
occurrod t.t or no<r Ij·:H<-, Luxembourg, D:1d t}wt the SCC0!1d off:..nse OCCLTrod 
c.t E·:Ht-. Tlie throe tov;ns t1nre ell locctl,d in LuxoCT'::iourg wit!!.~n ten nil"-S 

of G<:.Ch other nnd they nre pr:ibcbl;'l the to1itnS referred to in .tho record." 

This cdditionrl inform<:>t:i.0:1 hoi.s been obtdned by refe~~e t_o o .E:.£12.· 

!'The specificrtio~1S tJ.-.eref'.)re C'.ro S'.lf ficiently rccurtte to ~';;rise the c:c

cused of tllc offenses v:ith vhicl-: ho v·.:s cht.rged.t1 (c:· "3TO 6767 Rd.miller 

1)'45) 	 ---·-·- 

i.ccuscd officer w::s foU."ld guilt3' of tro syiocificntions ch~rging r:iis
bchr~vior before tho cncr.iy in viclction of n: 7';, in t:1rt ho refused to 
obey described orders to report. HELD: J.EG,lLY p;srfFICI3NT ;.s TO Ol'TE 
SPl-;;CIFIC•• TIOtI. (1) First Snccificdion: The nis~:.Khc,vi.Jr here chcrgod wns 
.:tdcqu:-.tcly proved. "There is no doubt tl-c.t he w.::s before the onor:iy, 
inc.sauch cs ho c.nd his orgmizntion wore in tho rc,c:iccntrl r.rcn ·which the 
o'\tidoncc shows l':['.s witbin rcng0, u.i-:dcr tho fire cf cncny Clrtillcry c.nd 
the orders received invoJved tho ru:1ovr.l of our c.'.cnd. 11 (2) Second Spoci
fic:'."tion! The order cllegcd herein to hoi.ve been viol;cted wcs to report 
to -><- ->~ -><, D.t tho Tbird Bc.ttc-.lion Comr.-,rnd post. "The proof did not show 
c.ccuscd wc.s fivon nny order to ropc,rt to ~< ·:< ·:<-. The Specificrtion ccn be 
construed libcrclly to ~ler:e thrt tccused v-·rs ordered to 1 F'.eport -lf- -i:· ~:

ct U:c Third Br.tklion Conr.:1cnd Po.st 1 , but-there is no testimon~· th[t he 
did not do so durine the tine in question, or i':ithin c recsonr"ble ti!::le 
t:1ervcftcr. In the contrcry, tho only testimony is U:ct of the rcc\~sed 
to th0 effect thct he did report ct tbe cor.1•:1rnd post. The vcrirnce b0.::. 
tween the cliet;.:-tion r.nc. th0 proof of tl:.E: r~mr.inder of the order- fiv0n, 
c.nd violtted, is frtcl. 11 (CL 2'I'O 9259 Bleck 1945) 
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CAFTUFED PROPERTY TO BE SECUFED FOR PUBLIC SERVICE AW 79 

437 (AW 79) Captured Pronerty to he Secured for Public Service: 

Cross References: 

438 9573 Konick (A"": 80 offense) 
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